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released m Ulster 
££*368, Secretary of State fopNorthern Ireland, Long Kesh. He said detention had been an 

;_t... ’' . detention without trial in Ulster yesterday,1 important cause of discontent. The Provisional 
months, by releasing the; 46 remaining IRA?s ruling council is expected to meet shortly 

^N^jScan prisoners from the Maze prison at in the Irish republic to discuss tactics. 

3 IRA now aims to get prisoners freed 
lllfaluistopher. Walker council is understood to have In fact, Mr Rees aid his guard Unionist Party said the 
•, • _ _ . arranged a secret meeting m senior advisers are known to be ending.of detention was another 

r:effort to deflect-inter- xne Irish republic to discuss extremely unwilling' ever to act of appeasement which it 
_ sympathy and local tactics in the light'-of the deci- return to the old system. Only believed would do nothing to 
Camoha supporr &om sion. But British-security chiefs widespread violence on a level halt the Provisional IRA’s mOi- 

. rational IRA, foe British accept thm-:foere will be no not seen before-in Northern tary campaign. —— —-- _ - -uww u WV4ULC _ a LI. 'AW* m4wA h 

nent yesterday aban- slackening in the new wave of Ireland might force them to 
- Ly,^detention without trial, violence which has affected change their minds. 

: > I/?i8S been a constant cause London, 'Belfast and border Explaining his conviction that 
■ itroversy m. .-Mormern areas. detention had been a real and 

for the past 52 months. 
Rees, the' Secretary oE 

it seen before-in Northern tary campaign- 
eland might force them to "Mr Rees has made yet 
iange their minds. another major, blunder in his 
Explaining his conviction that handling of ■ security policy by 

detention had been a real and releasing hundreds of . trained 
In Dublin, Provisional Sinn continuing cause of discontent, bombers and gunmen who will 
U« .1-1 n . _£ .L. 1/- T»_-_!4 . U IT._...__ V-_> 1_.L. n_: ■_Tt» A 

F 11,6 Ma2e " One of the many members of upsurge jf IRA terrorism at 
Long J- Mr Rees bad for long made it the minority community who ““.e Pourt m tune and I can 

kwmiL that he. was determined backed him was Mr Gerard Fitt, envisage a situation when 
» end detention by Clmstmas leader of the mainly Roman detention wiU have to be re- 

; , Oder of me Prorosionai despite the latest violence. Catholic Serial Democratic and introduced.” 
' - battalion, the camp . Yesterday he signed release Labour Party. He said *“ There The Rev Ian Paisley,. MP, 
’‘•'“Sf ™ STders 73 detainees. Of is j» doubTthat the continued ^ader of the Democratic 
K?*27 n™ beed existence of internment was a Unionist Party, said that Mr 

hst througboi^Norai^n immediateJy because they are great morale booster for the Rees had fulfilled bis deal with 
L HTe£f^d £ri£h serving prison 'sentenc^, of So^iomd lRA and undoS the IRA. But he added: 

...-anal IRA wouitt^swucn which all but seven will end eaiy led to foem getting finance Detention without trial threw 
' “S“J5 "*“• . from Irish-AmSiSS for whom the entire. Roman , Catholic 

.... , . One of the many members of 
Mr Rees baa for Jong made it the minority community who 

1. He indicated that .the serving prison " s 
. anal IRA would switch which all but se- 
- ention to securing me this montj1< 

of convicted members Manv of those i 

■ t' '■> . •\ asSiEi 

A group of children freed by the terrorists leaves the Indonesian consulate in Amsterdam. 

Terrorist and hostages injured in 
explosion on hijacked train 

1 1- *5JgArtS5£J5£ma Many of those released were it was an eraotiobal issue. I 
- 1T ^»SSSSsLStS^11 warded _by_ military _imelh- have no doubt that much .oi the English mainland. 

response was predictable, . - ... _ ^PoUridaSHr^aU the main ■ Nor- hfnldi°®^np^n|e^i^ “ST*?* 

t an emotional issue. I populauon . imo the hands of 
no doubt that much , oi was the.ben. bonus 
nil nnw » the IRA ever received.” 

From Robert Fisk 
Amsterdam, Dec 5 

perhaps brought on to the train Recalling the South Moluccan 

Thackeray and Barry 
Lyndon by 

Ann Monsarrat, page 7 

British bid to 
lift 9 tons 
of bullion 
in wreck 
By Philip Howard 

The British Under water 
Archaeological Society is send- 
iug an expedition to the South 
Pacific next mouth to one of 
the mosr valuable and elusive 
shipwrecks scattered around the 
floors of silent-seas. 

Commander John Grattan, of 
the Royal Navy, who led the ex¬ 
pedition that 'discovered the 
wreck last January, will report 
the recovery expedition’s plans 
in a lecture to the ■ Royal Geo¬ 
graphical Society on Monday. 

The wreck is that of die 
General Grant, an 1,100-ton 
American Three-masted barque 
built in . 1864 for the Morse 
family, who contained the 
eponymous inventor of the 
Morse Code. She was wrecked 
off the Auckland Isles on May 
13. 1866. Her estimated cargo 
included nine tons of-bunion. 
Nobody knows die exact com¬ 
position of the bullion, but nine 
tons of pure gold on the 
London market today is worth 
about £20 m. Only 15 of a com¬ 
plement of 83 crew and pas¬ 
sengers survived, but they were 
not rescued from the Auckland* 
until January, 1868, 

There have been at least 17 
unsuccessful attempts to find 
General Grant by die United 
States, Britain, Australia and 
New Zealand. They have cost 
maay thousands of. pounds and 
a further 29 lives, but until last 

, A Moluccan gunman, one of had 
for use later by the guerrillas, demands to be. allowed to January, no spar or splinter of 

detonated 

TTSfoTfoe difficulties fac- pSSS^SSS the^ AerTlrdln^ied b> Mr Briaii 
vae Government, m its companies in different parts of public and the moderate Alii- Faulkner, called the decision 

“^■ts ro move towards an Northern Ireland and several ance Party in Northern Ireland t° end detention u an appalling 
solution of. the Irish explosives experts. expressed their relief. But *“*!* . He added: It is a 

. as- From the “loyalists Mr Rees said that if strident criticism was levelled cold-blooded, decision taken 
. expressions of anger and necessary he was prepared to at Mr Rees from all loyalist without due regard to the 

- « *l»4. detention __ . _In-- »_ e<M*iintv eimntinn Tinui 

It had earlier been a day of exice. them Ireland, led by Mr Brian »«■*«* train near Beilen in It had earlier been a day of 
Faulkner called the decision Holland, was seriously wounded prolonged . and sometimes 
to- end detention “an appalling br 811 erosion in one of the macabre negotiations. Terror- 
gamble”. He added: “It is a carnages this evening. The ists, who are holding 19 men, 
cold-blooded decision taken pohee were unclear as to the women and children in the 
without due regard to' the rouse of the blast, which also Indonesian Consulate in Amster- 
security situation . . . We now injured two of the hostages, dam released seven Indonesian 

pre- return to their islands inde¬ 
pendent of Indonesian influ- 

insisted 
Protestant Moluccan priest who 
had been, acting as mediator 
should talk to the Indonesian 
Consul in Amsterdam. Then 
he added: “We are not 

. ic politicians and church-.. people of Nor 
welcomed the news but said “If I hi 
jsed the hope that the detention, it v 
ional IRA had been it will be ti 
ed of its main propaganda still determii 
>n_ killing, xnurd< 
Provisionals’ ruling army up buildings: 

r that detention had resnroe detention. FoWer ro do quarters; ' • security situation . . . We now “e 
without adequate alteraa- so remains. “The real respon- The official Unionists, re- await a security mmanve ro “gr..J™131 

revision. Leading Raman sibilky now lies with the garded as the most moderate demonstrate that the ending of “5S?ded help 07er 
ic politiciaxu and church- people of Northern Ireland ”, be members, of' the trioamie loyi dete^n foe first st^ JSttaAT_m 
welcomed the news but said. “If I have to go back to alisrcoalition, described the de- . m the grannng or^ all 
wed the hope that the detention, it won’t be my fault ; rision as disgusting and abhor- . award* of the IRA. 

hostages, dam released seven Indonesian murderers. The Dutch have 
rhen the child prisoners. made murderers of us.” They were alerted when the child prisoners. 

guerrillas demanded help over They were apparently prepar- 
their field radio. ing for another 24 hours of 

A few minutes after- this a 
lone hostage, a young man in a 

the ship was found. 
Then Commander Grattan’s 

expedition found her in a cave 
halfway down the face of an 
underwater cliff eight miles and 
a half off the Aucklands. 

Commander * Grattan, who 
joined the Navy in 1952, is ser¬ 
ving as the Sraff Officer Opera¬ 
tions to the Admiral Command¬ 
ing Reserves. He is a -qualified 

it will be that of those men rent, a • response generally , ,9^ina^ ^OI?Tra^; TP™n?te 
still determined to carry on -shared'by other.Protestant poli- AI1_Ireland, said: I mink this 
killing, murdering and blowing ‘ tidans. 18 a vnse decision. Detention 
— ’ i’.» - - -- ■**— Continued on page 2, col 2 William Craig’s 

quidation 
reat 
Luton FG 

Cabinet divided on 
rescue 
By George Clark .. 
Political Correspondent 

a/IIIUII M- V-'. By George Clark long; the Cabinet was tumble to 
orman Fox Political Correspondent . -' ger down to a discussion ortbe 

'ton Town Football Club ■«._ cabinet it a meerink- defence cuts, which 
■ rday brought urgent atten-' 1^1 ™?Sau tliee hoS are bemg resisted -by Mr 
to the financial pb'ght.<rf Secretary^oi State for 

'■ Football League.- dubs ,£**&*-*** other numbers. 
. it announced that imless: 

Five rescued 
from 
oil buoy 

v*. julic iiiibLdKC, a yuiuJK uwu iii a - ■ . ■ • - , 
As well as the badly wounded siege The police brought crates white shirt and tie, walked ma™De. clearance diver and an 

gunman, three people were of hot Indonesian food to the slowly from the consulate in »ut“onty naval archaeology, 
allowed.to leave the train. They consulate while at Beilen, some the glare of-'police floodlights Over the past decade he has 
were an elderly couple named hours before the shooting, cani- to collect the- crates of food taken part in numerous diving 
as Mr and Mrs Van Ter Veer, sters.of food had* been handed which had been brought into expeditions that have gone 
and another passenger. Mr Van over to the depressed and the street outside by a Dutch down deeper and come up 
Ter Veer was reported to have hungry hostages who had been detective. He walked with his richer in archaeological finds 
a. broken .leg,, his wife was sitting on the train for three hands held high in thi* air, than most such plunges in tho 

dark. - 
.Finders are keepers of 

suffering from shock and the days. 
other passenger was injured by 
the explosion. 

Mr Joop den Uyl, the Dutch 

in the air. 
silhouetted' by-the light* against 
four storeys of the building; 

The injured gunman was the a press conference tonight that 
first casualty among the guer- there was still no question of 
rQlas in the four days since allowing the guerrillas, who 
the' hijacking Police were at have already killed the driver 
the man’s bedside in hosnital and 7 two passengers on the 
at .Assen, about 20 miles from train, to leave Holland. 

Prime Minister, announced at then stooped to carry the crates wrecks recovered in the waters 
a press conference tonight tnal one by one into the consulate. around New Zealand, because 

The first group of children Zealand bas no legislation 
had been released two hours covering them. That is one 
earlier after the police had reason why the syndicate finan- 

Bv Crain Seton Beilen, tonight. Two ambulances His statement may have been *TT.Trr«!.w -it V 
FtoLen were winched to ^ SMt t0 collect the deliberately intended to fluster ’ “ n * fonner New Z?alan 
EL1* , *° wounded, although no police- the terrorists * arid their grow- t0 on “Jepbone, from Government was proposing t 

safety by a helicopter in gale- ^ oq board the veWcles. ing desperation was painfully ^ e^re^pry number supphed introduce legislation next, yea 
force winds last night after, a The gunman-and one of the illustrated tonight when a gun- 3 “e-pplice. tben amved: at to secure itself at least son 
500ft high mooring buoy broke passmqefs had . been hurt by man in the Indonesian Consu- ™e- ronsmlate in- person^and share ^ treasure found-on ii 

wounded, although no police- the terrorists arid their grow- 
inen were on board the veWcles. ing desperation was painfully 

tin. to leaWHoSand. allowed the Moluccan priest. 
His statement mav have been ***• Rcv Semuel Medan, to talk 
SSS^SlTtaS » the.guerrillas. He first spoke 
e terrorists arid their grow- t0 lhe“ on tdephone, from 
« Tfc. an ex-diyeo»ry number supphed 

.SSfiMS^sr^sssssas--sratsLsffsissa^-.T^ -• • - at ^toares- ^^ ^4- 
LtiofftfbrfnW ^Sa'nrobosaL out forward by OmrrBtttliuaa News Staff writes: \T 1 ' 1 £ T I first five weeks of the year are 

SSStsSaS isSS.tJss wsrar’assrsi ns Nato plan for nuclear weapons cut 
tal debts jf £724,000. Hve | e «*-Amc*. who _has^ spMf^ost ] foem Beryl Alfa, about 90 mfies n F 

From Our Own Correspondent Brussels said that at a meeting summer. The weapdns include 

ting the expedition raised the 
necessary money so quickly. 

The former New .Zealand 
Government was proposing to 
introduce legislation -next .year 

Luton Town has1 an over- 
of £384,000, which the 

of this week-touring Chrysler 
works on the . Continent, was 

>uu ucuu IM — -*•- , __ —- ”, . .1 . muuiut, "UU uw> 
irs have given;£2,000 each of Mr Healey, Cbancellor^of 0j t|1£s week touring Chrysler 
this week's wages and the the Exchequer, was regarded on the . Continent^ was 

ire have given the club by some mnnsters as oemg< too Back at. the Department of 
rs to “pin: die bouse in ‘resmeted. In parocmar, it is- industry yesterday afternoon 
’. believed that Mr -Ross, Secre «a further discussion meet- 
s Mortimer, the chief tary . of - Stole for Scotland, jpg *> -with Mr Varley. • 
ive, said : “ We couldn’t sought biner-- support from ■ • At ^ centre of the Govern- 
e club’s wages yesterday public funds as a temporary ment>s deliberations has been 
vve put £10,000 into the measure. a plan 10 save Chrysler’s Lin- 

anchored near Mobil’s oil plat¬ 
form Beryl Alfa, about 90 miles 
east of Shetland. It was 

weapons cut 
first five weeks of the year are 
the only period io which it is 
safe to dive in the tempestuous 
seas off the Aucklands. 

reported by .Wick coastguard Brussels, Dec 5 
to be "towering above the 

we put tiu,uuu into me measure 
I have put in £30,000 He ai 

1 joinedthe club. I can’t worried about the possible 
like this—to be honest severe cut in production at 

_k it’s stopped.” He said Lin wood,. in Scotland, if • the 
oless Peter Anderson was Government offered only a 
0 Antwerp, Luton would small proportion of lhe £100m 

ing” with Mr Varley. •• 
At.the centre of the Govern¬ 

ment’s deliberations has been 
a plan to save Chrysler’s Lin- 

waves ” and posing a_ danger to expected to agree next week to 
navigation. Shipping in the area withdraw some 3,000 American 
Was alerted- rarriml nnrTpar wt>annn« from 

among Nato representatives to- artillery shells, rockets and land SlffPl* 
governments are day no one objected to the new mines. • Vflat CUU9 ailCJ. 

formula. Nevertheless,.a final The plan is. not seen in J21 dHTS 
withdraw some 3,000 American decision would await the meet- Brussels as changing the West’s 
tactical nuclear weapons from 04 t?re^n ministers uf the basic aim that Nato and-War- 
West Europe in a new move ^Ihance^ in Brussels next Thurs- saw Pact forces should .evedt- Mobil reported.that seagoing West Europe in a new move nuance in Brussels next Xhurs- saw Pact foi 

gs were standing by for an designed to inject some move- ?ay M“ Friday as One element uaUy observe 

He and other ministers were wood plant, where 7,000 workers 
attempt to secure the 

designed to inject some move- ?ay M“ bnaay a5 one element' uahy observe a common ceiling, 
ment into the East-West talks m a seJc}es,01 Proposals.intended At present the Warsaw Pact has 

The rescue, came after the on mutual and balanced force 

k irs stopped. He said Lin wood,. in Scotland, if' -the other ''-components for the 
“less Peter Anderson was Government offered only a Coventry-made Avenger range. 
d Antwerp, Luton would small proportion of the £300m - jjis main difficulty in such a 
My .dismiss some players requested by Chrysler. The scheme, however, is the close 
mce staff on1 MontMy to jobs of about 27,000 people foterdependerice. of Chrysler’s 
die wages bill by cx,oOO vvould be affected if the cor- operations in Britain and the 

stil the ground poration carried out its threat need to protect the valuable 
bank. Luton council has to cease production in the export contract with Iran. 

'SJr® United Kingdom. Mr Hellish, the Government 

models arid bo Jv nan els and ■men oa board reported that the reductions m Vienna. • - en“- . . . 
foe buoy had broken adrift from its The offer would be made in Tb* original suggestion to 

other components for the anchors. A small Jheli- return for the withdrawal by withdraw - some 3,000 tacncal 

to unblock the Vienria confer- SOme 950.000 men and 15,000 
ence- tanks in Central Europe. This 

The original suggestion to compares with Nato’s strength 
________of 780,000 men and 6.000 tanks. 
copter platform on the buoy the ..Soviet Union of a tank nuclear weapons out. o£ total One of the main reasons .... 
Could riot be used for the army from Central Europe. This °r : 7,000, mainly- in West behind the new'offer'would be given him and added that he 
rescue of die five men because would probably consist of some Germany, -was put forward by to try to persuade the Soviet had enjoyed his visir to the 
~c --1— - L700 tanks and 65,000 men. Dr Henry Kissinger,.the Ameri- Umon to reduce its superiority * “‘“"J —i-—^— 

The legal action by a group 
of people from Ocean Island, in 
the Pacific, ended in the High 
Court yesterday after establish¬ 
ing a record of 121 days for the 
longest civil, court case. 

Mr Justice Megarry, who is 
to give judgment later, thanked 
counsel for the help they had 

of the weather. The men were | L7G0 tanks and 65,000 men. 
reported to be uitinjued. Well-informed in can Secretary of State, ■ in the in tanks. 

Union to reduce its superiority island. A second, related, action 
begins on Monday. 

bank. Luton council has to cease production in the export contract with Iran. 
-erSn ® United Kingdom. Mr Hellish, the Government 
15 and Mr MortiSefwas Ministers apparently reached Chief Whip, told-the Commons 
idem" thatfoe^deal no conclusion yesterday and the yesterday that- a statement 

bo fomtifo ThX rm non discussion wiU be resumed next would be made as soon as dis- 
A. week with the object of malting cushions with foe company were 

offered bv foe rrprtirnrs a statement to Parliament by completed; He added: “ Thou- 
• inly provide Luton with Thmsclay* in preparation for a sands of jobs- are involved, and • _ 
.ina ?me^Tf debate on nnemplqyment the foe whole question-of firm, [ 

6End of student 
inly provide Luton with 
ling space. If the over- 
cannot be reduced, foe 

ors will consider floating 
0 £l supporters’ shares 
trapping one of the three 

next week. or industry, is involved. I hope 
Because foe discussion on foe no one will, accuse the Govern- 

Chrysler ultimatum took so ment of delay.” 

f » has been in financial 1)^4^ 
. foj several years.-Tl K8l&-SUPPI 
- elegated from foe first - ' * * 

in last season and gates W 
alien. Ironically, thisweek A A. IflOFc IO 
ris saw foe team win 5—1 
irlzon Athletic, so there is By Christopher "Warman 
atch today and no gate Local Government 
ts until next week. - - ' Correspondent !' 
r directors, indnding foe- . The Govenmient ye^ 
[ian, Eric Horecambe,. spelt out foe implication! 

Rate-support grant allows 
21 more for education 

spending, with a slightly re¬ 
duced Government contribution. 

The order says that foe in- ts until next week. - ' Correspondent .' Ane oraer says tnat_ tne 
r directors, including the; The- Government, yesterday crease for.education is mtendea 
Li an, Eric Morecambe,! sprik out tlmimplications of its 10 provide lot a growth m 
ed last month; and. one rate-support grant to local teaches rn pt^j and second- 
has contributed to tins authorities, which was an, ary sfoools suffiaent to mam- 
s wages has tendered his nouriced two weeks'ago. taS»5tiS3P-i2l2i.rt «mnv« 
arioiK The dub he, not: _ The 

teachers in primary and second¬ 
ary schools sufficient to main¬ 
tain staffing ratios. 

For local' transport services, 
foe implications include reduc- 

The era of confrontation tactics begun by 
students in 1968 was over, Mr Charles Clarke, 
president of foe National Union of' Students, 
told its conference in Scarborough yesterday. 
“Tactics full of .sound and fuzy and no more, 
at foe end signify nothing ”, he said. Before 
his speech he »id foe economic issues of foe 
day were no longer passing students by and 
they were often united with college authorities 
against foe main “ enemy ”, foe Government 

_Page 3 

Senor Arias stays on 
with wider powers 
King Juan Carlos confirmed Senor Arias as 
Prime Minister yesterday and gave him powers 

Junior doctors agree to 
audit of overtime cash 
Leaders of foe junior hospital doctors yester¬ 
day agreed to foe- Government’s offer of an 
independent audit of the money available for 
overtime payment, provided that it takes into 
account this year’s figures as well as last 
year’s. They made it dear, however, that their 
industrial action would continue meanwhile. 

Page 2 

S till the greatest French 

impressionist.., ever 

British protest 

- , nrnfit dnee 197L when Order 1975. laid before foe the implications mcione reauc- prime Minister yesterday ana gave mm powers 
iJSte ESS « cSoni-SjtS K Aat ™ ««-dtag on highmy to reform the atoinfamrivo .structure. Senor 

mJX while escoemfinirp. for education maintenance, increases m car Anas is expected to change hns Cabinet next 
Li? MaSS ahStt 2 parking charges and increases week. The Cabinet discussed a reform plan 

■ yA iotor- per, cent in real tmns, to take Sov"?.^^6 ^ 

.-.on’s position emphasues services, -roduumg transport, maa3geiaei,t and maintenance Fleet Street: Newspaper publishers and four 
inancial state of profes- housing aiid soaal services, re- gjnpenditore on each dwelling, unions agreed on a statement of ktteni designed 

■ football. It is estimated ceive less m real tenns than anj ]ocax authorities will to safeguard national newspapers 2 
• the 92 members of foe last year. ... -m 1976-77 raise rents by an rrr;--——-:- ■■ ■ ■■ ~ - 

(0 owe £8m and many are The grant amounts to averaee 0f 60p a week. Kidnap sentence: For kidnapping Sheila Lady 
ager of doting, or at least £6,852m, towards a total fore- * Government leaves local Devonport from her home in Sussex a farmer 
ring by using part-time cast expenditure for 1976-77 of aulj,orities to decide how to cut was jailed in London for 15 years_3 
rs. Even foe League cham- £10,46lm, a grant of 6S5 per bmjgets ^ probation, after-care Washington: Senate conservatives fail in 
. Derby Coumy, were “nt, compared^nth^K.5 per and environmentalservices. filibuster attempt to stop President Ford’s 
■stood to have borrowed cent for the current year. Loral Govenmem Finance M York rescue Bill 4 

iE owe £8m and many are The : grant . amounts ro average 0f 60p a week.. 
ager of doting, or at least £6,852m, towards a tofol f°r^ Government leaves 1 
ring by using panjpne cast expenditure for l976-77^of aulhorities to dedde how to 
rs. Even foe League cham- £3.0,461m, a. grant _ or 65U* per in probation, after- 

Derby County, -were cent, compared j with 66.5 per antj environmental services, 
-stood to have borrowed cent for foe current year. Loral Government Fin 

:n order to pay Burnley It has been worked out on (England and Woles). The 1 
)00 for Leighton James, a foe basis that there will be an support Grant " Order, 1 

jnternationaL 

Local Government 
(England and Wales). 71 
support Grant Order, 

Th^Rate- New York rescue Bill 

overall standstill in council (Stationery Office, 35p.) 

hool fees to rise by average of 5% 
im Devlin 
arion Correspondent 

foem to £L860, which could fe« rise from £L461 to JLS18 
take it to top place above and MxH Halls from £1,479 to 
'Winchester in foe fee league £1,614. _ , - . 

New York: Israel boycotted foe Security Coun¬ 
cil debate on its Lebanon mad. The Palestinian 
delegate was present._4 

Second reading: The Police Bill, which will 
introduce an independent element into the 
procedure for handling complaints by foe public 
against foe police, had an unopposed second 
reading in foe Commons 

Parliamentary report^ page 5 

blic school fees will nse among members , of foe Head C^maghia^bl}, Du^ncn 
'erage by between 5 and 6 Conference fllSs) 
rent in foe new year. They Harrow fees wall rise by wSS 
by about 30 per cent this third, from £1^90 in ^ ^ 
because of pay increases w £i 650. Eton at w^e fSs in 

■achers. £L^5fa considering another »ec«saiy to increase tees in 

•fcssr^sssrsJWr^s - 
Smber to £1,556 a year- S'** * ■*-! jfift," “ 
me parents face hqgr» iStfbSdiool for Boys, £1,632, but Roedean and Wyke- 
ies. Gordonstoun, boarding fees go up to haan Abbey reman the same at 
73*2 fir SritaW EAa £1,617 and £1,575 xaspacmdy. 

e average fee 
increase from £1,47-5 m 

amber to £1,556 a year. ^ 
me parents face Imgtt* in* 
;es. Gordonstoun, which has 
raised its fees _of £l,Z4fi 

i January, is increasing 

Cranleigh (£1,761), Dulwich 
(£1^80), Merahans Taylors 
(EL275) and Epsom (£1,473) 
are among hoys’ boanfii® 
schools .winch have not found gome News 
it necessary to'increase fees in 
January. ■ Appointments 

Increases at girls' public Arts 
schools are net so great. Beneo- Bridge 
den fees go np from £1^90 to Bisincss 
£1^32, but Roedean and Wyke- - 
ham Abbey reman the same at 
0,617 and £3,575 respectively. 

Cathedral appeal: Wells Cathedra] is to launch 
an appeal next year for at least £lm to save 
the decaying west front 14 

The Foreign Office has instructed Mr Kenneth 
East, foe British Ambassador in Reykjavik, 
to protest about foe actions of the Icelandic 
gunboat Thor yesterday. By recklessly attempt¬ 
ing to cut trawl wires, the vessel created 
unacceptable risks, foe protest said Page 4 

Paraffin to cost more 
Paraffin is to cost an extra 6p a gallon from 
midnight tomorrow. New maximum retail 
prices will be 36 and 37p a gallon in many 
urban areas and 361 and 374 a gallon elsewhere 
_' _ Frige 17 
Leader page, 13 
Letters : On closed shop legislation from the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment and others; on the 
Committee of Privileges from Mr Michael Ivens 
Leading articles: Home Office and TV licences ; 
Australian elections 
Features, pages 7-12 
George Hotcmnson on the extraordinary attitude of 
Mr Wilson to Mrs Thatcher; David Bona via on how 
the many faces of China surprise visiting radicals 
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in talks to prevent 
in Ireland 

in Britain 
By Stewart Tendler ful, and five of those provided 

• Tighter control of explosives II,dteri-aJ that c.ou}d ?e by 
in the Irish Republic is being terrorists or crumnals. 
discussed by the Home Office Thieves took 4271b of explo- 
snd the Ministry of Justice in 
Dublin to prevent commercial 
gelignite from reaching Britain 
for use in terrorist attacks. 

•• In the past two years all the 
gelignite used in attacks on 
the mainland of Britain is un¬ 
derstood to have been traced 
back ro Irish Industrial Explo¬ 
sives at Enfield, co Meath. The 
distinctive colour coding used 
in. manufacture can be dis¬ 
cerned even after detonation. 
The report of the Explosives 
Inspectorate, now part of the 
Health and Safety Executive, 
for 1974, covering Britain but 
not Ulster, shows that none of 
the materia-] stolen in Britain 
last year has been used iu ter¬ 
rorist attacks. 

The inspectors express satis¬ 
faction that the number of 
thefts of explosives continues 
to drop. There were 14 
attempts; nine were success- 

sives and 2941b was recovered. - 
The Irish factory is felt to 

be suitably secure, but explo¬ 
sives experts in Britain believe 

that the large genuine orders 
leaving the factory mean that 
small amounts are siphoned off 
and passed on to die IRA by 
sympathizers. 

The Irish Government has 
tightened controls on explo¬ 
sives and their uses, but Bri¬ 
tish experts do not believe the 
restrictions are as secure as 
those in force in Britain. It is 
hoped that imps wements in 
identification may enable the 
police to trace the purchaser 
of a consignment going astray 
and plug the leak. 

The inspectorate paid Z53 
visits to xepiosives stores in 
Britain, many of them at the 
request of newly appointed 
explosives officers after local 

government reorganization. 
The standard of security 

varied from area to area; it 
was satisfactory at 39 stores, 
but 72 bad short-term faults. 
Eleven stores required more 
extensive modification and 
three had to be replaced- Only 
17 stores were considered safe. 
Faults at 108 were remedied 
quickly. 

There were 33 accidents. 
Twenty-three occurred during 
manufacture and caused three 
deaths and injuries to 21 per¬ 
sons. 

The report includes a warn¬ 
ing about petrol. Although the 
40 accidents involving petrol 
were fewer than in any year 
since 1%5, many were similar 
to those about which warnings 
had been issued. They include 
clothes containing petrol being 
near ig natron points and the 
use of unsafe electrical tools in 
inspection pits for work on 
petrol tanks. 
Report of HM Inspectors of 
Explosives, 1974. Stationery 
Office, 95p. 
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since 

Detention in Northern Ire¬ 
land began on August 9, 1971. 
Soon afterwards the Army had 
picked up 337 men. Mr Faulk¬ 
ner, the Northern Ireland Prime 
Minister, signed detention 
orders against 230 of them on 
the next two days. 

During the four years and 
four months since its introduc¬ 
tion, 1,981 men and women 
'-.ere detained. At its peak, just 
before the introduction of direct 
;-jfe under Mr WhiteJaw, the 
Conservative Secretary of State, 
in the spring oF 1972, 924 
detainees were being held. 

Most of those were republi¬ 
cans, but 107 u loyalists ” were 
held at various times- The last 
one was released at the end of 
Inst March. 

Thirty-three women, all 
republicans, were detained- The 
last of them was freed last 
April. Since Mr Rees, the Sec¬ 
retary of State, began his 
release programme when the 
IRA announced its original 
ceasefire on December 22 last 
'•ear, he has freed 577 people. 

. The figures show that 170 
people were interned twice, and 
nine of them three times. In 
1971, 775 were detained and 129 
released; in 1972, the figures 
vere 559 and 899; in 1973, 
f>12 and 208 ; in 1974, 312 and 
'.61; and 1975, 11 detained and 
534 released. 

End of detention welcomed 
fey Catholic churchmen 
Continued from page 1 

without trial aroused very deep 
emotions. I believe that its end¬ 
ing will ultimately contribute 
powerfully to the cause of 
peace. 

“Today every single person 
in the community should make 
a resolution to redouble his 
efforts in the cause of peace. 
Recrimination is a luxury which 
we cannot afford. It has cost 
too much in human lives and 
human suffering.” 

The Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Londonderry, Mgr Daly, 
said: “I am pleased and 
delighted that internment has 
ended ... I hope ir will never 
to introduced again.” 

Mr Jack Lynch, leader of the 
Fianna Fail opposition party in 
the Irish republic, welcomed 
the British move. “The intro¬ 
duction of internment was a 
grave mistake and I so ex¬ 
pressed myself at the time ”, he 
said. 

Erasing bitterness: Mr Jack 
Droraey, chairman of the 
National Council for Civil 
Liberties, welcomed the ending 
of internment, but added: “ It 
will take years to erase the 
legacy of bitterness that intern¬ 
ment has created *\ (The Press 
Association reports.) 
Workers’1 protest: About five 
thousand Protestant and Roman 
Catholic workers from virtually 
every business in the London¬ 
derry area gathered yesterday 
in Guildhall Square and unani¬ 
mously adopted a resolution 
condemning recent murders in 
the city (our Londonderry Cor¬ 
respondent writes). 
Patrol attacked: An Army 
patrol was fired on yesterday in 
co Tyrone. Ten high velocity 
shots were fired at the vehicle, 
but no one was injured and the 
troops did not fire back after 
the attack, a few miles from 
Pomeroy. 

Reconciliation, page 14 

Dangerous 
amble, 

Mr Neave 
declares 
By Our Political Staff 

Release of die remaining 
detainees in Northern Ireland 
was " a very dangerous 

gamble ”, Mr Airey Neave, Con¬ 
servative spokesman on North- 
era Ireland, said yesterday. 

He believed Mr Rees, the 
Secretary of State, would have 
to “bear the responsibility for 
the results of his actions, which 
could be very dangerous to the 
people of Northern Ireland and 
the United Kingdom”. 

Mr Neave said the situation 
did not justify the risk of per¬ 
mitting committed terrorists to 
reinforce a probable new IRA 
offensive throughout the 
United Kingdom. While he 
agreed with Mr Rees that the 
legal process through the courts 
was the best long-term solution, 
he felt Mr Rees could be in 
breach of his undertaking to the 
House of Commons last year 
that detention would not be 
ended unless violence in North¬ 
ern Ireland had been checked. 

Mr Neave also denied reports 
in some newspapers that there 
was a disagreement within the 
Conservative Party over ending 
internment. 

Mr Alan Beith, Liberal 
spokesman on Northern Ire¬ 
land, welcomed Mr Rees’s 
announcement because he was 
convinced detention was of 

Doctors agree to audit of overtime money 
By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Junior hospital doctors’ 
leaders yesterday agreed to the 
offer, made by Mrs' Castle, 
Secretary oF State for Social 
Services, of an independent 
audit of the money available for 
overtime payment, -provided 

The official junior 
leaders said that they bad been 
obstructed by the Department 
of Health in their efforts *o 
obtain figures of overtime pay¬ 
ments made to junior doctors 

,nrtnrv> receiving hospitals, one of only that of 350 doctors in a, 
d?=tors. units and four mater- pitals in the city, nearly * two burns units -— _ 

nity hospitals closed at 5 pm 
and will remain closed mm! y 
am on Monday. 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security said last 
night that the London emer- thisyear. . __ 

They maintain that the issue beds service was experi- 
„_ r_,_„ over their contract could be |ncjng considerable difficulty 
that it takes-into account this resolved without breaking the because of the doctors’ dispute, 
ear’s as well as last year’s pay code iJF 1975 overtime totals but was “ coping successfully;. 

and not last yearis, which w«-e j„nfnr hospital docrors Jn 
used by the review body in its Newcastle upon Tyne are con- 
pricing, were used as a base. tiriuing 10 work normally and 

Dr Zacbarias said that bos pi- not rake part in any lndus- 
tal-employing authorities were xrtinn in support of their 

figures. 
But they made dear that their 

industrial action, which has 
affected almost every hospital 
j..-■— continue. in the coa trial action in support 

cent voted, produdS^?0* 
to one majority agahm l 
trial action. * 

At a Bristol press confer 
called to explain the vi»! 
doctors in the area jvi 
Kidson, chairman of the el 
West Regional Hospital r 
Staff Committee, said tW 
700 junior doctors in the7?) 
west, about 300 were 3 
action. ^ 

“ The most militant are «z 
in Plymouth, because coqj 

in their hospitals are ^ 
ling”, he said. ” 

IU UiC LUUUU fj WwUA WUUUUtH Ulfli dtUUU ~ , - 
Dr Peter Zacbarias, chairman willing to help them with those pay The result of a pair 
of the juniors’ negotiating com- new figures_ but a “ sinister jot published yesterday showed 

Court criticizes hospital ba 
mittee, said: “-We' have development ” had emerged 
absolutely no faith in Govern- with the department’s inter¬ 
ment promises.” ference. 

A statement from 10 Downing The Department of Health 
Street yesterday that urgent 'last night denied that it had . Yesn»rriav Mr 
consultations have been taking instructed authorities to refuse A niapstrate crmcjed 
place with representatives of access to local figures of exra junior doctors JESS’ SaidbESSS* 
ihe profession since Mr Wilson’s dirty allowance payments. But after hearing tiiat an semgs. ** 
intervention this week was de- dw department said that such "obviously mentally ill man md Bun P°“cy was to>« 
nied by Dr Derek Stevenson, local figures would not neces- could nor be admitted to a hos- V^der section 
secretary of the British Medical sarily reflect the overall ”,■ra, r,PMUSe he w3® DOt an “e Mental Health A« 
Association. national picture. 

Dr Richard Duoniil, south¬ 
east Thames representative on 
the Hospital Jumor Staffs* Com¬ 
mittee, said that health authori¬ 
ties had told him that he would 
have to get permission from the 
department to see the figures. 

He said there had been no 
meeting between the Govern¬ 
ment and the medical and' 
dental professions since the 
Downing Street meeting with 
the Prime Minister on Wednes¬ 
day. The profession's represen¬ 
tatives would be standing by 
over the weekend. 

Lord Goodman, who was 
present at Wednesday’s meeting 
at the invitation of Mr Wilson, 
took part as an adviser to the 
BMA In the doctors* own dis¬ 
cussions yesterday. 

the overall pital because he was not an 
emergency case. 

Dismissing a charge of beg¬ 
ging against Gerard Arant, aged 
27, unemployed, of no fixed 
address, Mr Eric Crowther, the 
West London magistrate, said: 
“ Because those who should care 

_L w ^ __ for him will not care for him I 
he could not persuade the shall let him go free, possibly asked. Mr Bennett reg, 

Act. 
present case was not aa a 
gency and there was no r« 
mendation under the an 
priate section. “ 

“ Because of the action h 
by the junior doctors, ntf 
can be done for this 
tbe moment?” the 

department to do so. 
Staff Reporters write: The dis¬ 
ruption of hospital emergency 
services worsened last night as 
many hospitals closed their 
doors for the whole weekend. 
In London 16 of the 60 casualty- 

to his death, "certainly" to his “ That is right-* 
detriment.” The magistrate said he «g 

Mr Arant was remanded in dismiss the charge and let 
custody by the court on Novem- Arant go. “ If someth 
ber 27* for a medical report. He happens to him may it he 
pleaded not guilty to begging the conscience of those f 
the previous day. refuse to accept him.” 

In brief 
Population rises 

“Policy of reality”: Mr Orme, j_ i* i ji_ 
Minister of State for Northern QUjy Ml^ilrly 
Ireland, said yesterday in Man¬ 
chester that the Government 
bad ended detention because it 
believed that was the con-ect 
policy in the present circum¬ 
stances (a Staff Reporter 
writes). 

He said: “We believe thar 
detention without trial has not 
succeeded in the overall situa¬ 
tion. Detention has been an 
emotional factor which has 
gained support for terrorists not 
only in Northern Ireland but 
throughout the world, not the 
least in the United States. Our 

The provisional figure for the 
population of England and 
Wales in mid-1975 was 
49,210,000, about 10,000 more 
than a year previously. That is 
the smallest peacetime increase 
since detailed estimates started 
in the 1920s. 

The Office of Population Cen¬ 
suses and Surveys also estimates 
that during the three months 
from April to June, 1975, 43,500 
people came to live m the 
United Kingdom and 47,000 
left. 

policy of softness. It is a policy Joint talks urged 
of reality. 

Minister invokes the rule of law 
Mr Rees, Secretary of State for 

Northern Ireland, issued this 
statement yesterday: 

have today signed release 
orders in respect of 73 people held 
in detention at HM Prison Maze. 
Forty-six have now been released 
from detention and the remainder 
will continue to serve sentences 
of imprisonment imposed by the 
courts for criminal offences. As 
from today no one is held under 
a detention order. 
The rule of law will be imposed 
impartially and firmly through 
the courts. Those who are guilty 
of crimes against the community 
will be arrested, charged and 
brought before the courts. If they 
are found guilty they will serve 

tiie sentences appropriate to their 
crimes. This is not merely right 
but infinitely better than relying 
on a system which has to be re¬ 
viewed every year. 
There is no immunity for anyone 
who breaks me law. They will be 
bunted, caught and sentenced. 
None of us can live in peace 
unless this Is so. 
No society can survive without the 
rule of 'aw. So far this year 1,136 
people lave been charged. The 
prison population has gone up by 
39 per cent. This is what matters, 
not a temporary system of deten¬ 
tion. 
I do not want to go back to deten¬ 
tion. The real responsibility rests 
with the people of Northern Ire 
land—above all the minority 
community—and not with me. 

Detention has been a real and 
continuing cause of discontent. It 
has now gone. Many people on 
both sides of tile community have 
pressed for it to go. It is their 
responsibility to see that it does 
not return. 
The position now is that the law 
is the law. Do people accept that? 
Is the community willing to help? 
Are we all willing to accept the 
responsibility? Do we want to be 
taken for a ride by extremists, 
many of whom would like to see 
detention continue ? 
I want to see people in Northern 
Ireland claim positively their 
right to live in peace. If we afl 
tackle it together we are on far 
stronger ground than ever before. 
This Is the challenge to ns all. Let 
us meet it. 

— I on devolution 
All political parties should get 

together around a table to 
strengthen the White Vapor on 
devolution, Mr Jeremy Thorpe, 
leader of the Liberal Party, said 
in Edinburgh yesterday. 

Strong and generally agreed 
proposals appearing next 
autumn would be put through 
the Commons fairly quickly, 
otherwise he saw them facing a 
lot of opposition from MPs. 

Reporting ban reimposed 
at request of woman 

A woman, one of 21 people 
appearing together before 
Norwich magistrates on various 
charges, successfully applied 
yesterday for the reimposition 
of reporting restrictions in her 
case after they had been lifted 
at the request of another defen¬ 
dant at a previous hearing at 
Great Yarmouth in September. 

The 21, who do not all face 
the same charges, are variously 
accused of conspiracy to de¬ 
fraud insurance companies, 
possessing firearms and ammu¬ 
nition without certificates, 
theft and receiving stolen 
goods. 

The woman, Mrs Jacqueline 
Anne Allen, of White Oaks, 
Fulham Market, Diss, Norfolk, 
is charged with others_ with 
stealing a Ford Capri, the 
property of Lombard Norrb 
Central Ltd. 

Mr James Hipwell, Mrs 
Allen’s solicitor, said the 
charge against her was 
“ chicken feed ” in comparison 
with the other charges. “She 
came in afterwards oa 3n 
entirely separate charge^ and 
The fact that she is the wife of 
one of the defendants is no 
argument, in my submission.” 
he said. 

One accused, Clifford Cjrnck. 
aged 45, stockman, of Siandon. 
High Cross, Hertfordshire, was 
discharged when _ the prosecu¬ 
tion offered no evidence against 
him. He had been charged with 

conspiring to induce the County 
Fire Office Ltd to settle a 
£150,000 fire insurance claim for 
Shortgrove Hall, Saffron Wal¬ 
den, Essex, with intent to de- 
fraud. 

Tbe prosecution also offered 
no evidence on a charge of con¬ 
spiracy to make an unwarranted 
demand with menaces against 
Geoffrey Leonard Allen, aged 
56, Of White. Oaks, Pulham Mar¬ 
ket ; Terence Robinson, aged 27, 
of Frampton Road, Ipswich; 
and Percy Ambrose, aged 51, of 
Tborpe-Je-Soken, Essex. The 
charge was dismissed. The three 
men still face other charges. 
Our Legal Correspondent 
writes: The question raised 
when one or more defendants in 
committal proceedings wants 
reporting restrictions to be 
lifted, against the wishes of the 
others, is not uncommon. 

The consistent response of the 
High Court, when cases have 
been brought before it. has been 
to rule that if one defendant 
wants the lifting of restrictions, 
such an order ought to be made 
by the magistrates, even though 
it means that the cases of the 
unwilling codefendants will also 
receive publicity. 

One of the leading decisions 
on tlirs point was given by the 
Divisional Court in 1971 in a 
case involving Frederick Sewell 
(who was subsequently con¬ 
victed of murdering a_ police 
officer). ™ ■ 

The drizzle,wet, hail, slush, 
finest, motorway &yr 
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Armed robber 
praises bravery 
of policeman 

An armed robber described 
at the Central Criminal Court 
yesterday how a policeman kept 
walking towards him during a 
jewelry raid, even after he bad 
pointed a sawn-off rifle between 
his eyes. Colin Donning said : 
“ I could not really believe how 
brave he was.” 

The bravery oE Police Con¬ 
stable David Go wan. aged 35, 
was also praised by Judge Hum¬ 
phreys, QC. 

The raid, at Pickfords shop 
in Walthamstow High Street. 
London, took place on July 15 
last. The court was told that 
the two men concerned, Mr 
Dunning, aged 26, unemployed, 
of Howard Road. Stoke New¬ 
ington, London, and Andrew 
Staton, aged 23. of Cowper 
Road. Stoke Newington, were 
foiled by a sales representative 
who arrived at the shop. 

Mr Dunning pleaded guilty to j 
robbing Pickfords of a quantity of j 
jewelry, possessing a firearm, mak¬ 
ing use of a firearm :o 
arrest, taking a vehicle without 
the owner's consent and driving 
a vehicle while disqualified. 

He was sentenced to two and 
a half years concurrently on the 
rebhery and firearms charge; and 
13 months and three months for 
Lhe motoring offences, all to run 
concurrently". 

Mr Staton pleaded guilty to 
wounding William Chalk, a sales 
representative, causing him griev¬ 
ous bodily harm, anil driving a 
motor vehicle kr.ov.ing it was 
stolen. He was sentenced to IS 
months’ imprisonment, suspended 
for two years. 

Councils want to 
keep Army 
on Dartmoor 

Local opinion is overwhelm¬ 
ingly in favour of the Armed 
Forces retaining their training 
areas on Dartmoor, a public in¬ 
quiry into the military use of 
the moor was told yesteday. 

Mr Alan Bennett, secretary to 
Devon County Council, present¬ 
ing evidence on behalf of the 
council and West Devon District 
Council, said that both councils 
wished the Services to remain. 

He told Lady Sharp, who is 
conducting the inquiry, that the 
Servicts were vital to the local 
economy, helped people, for in¬ 
stance by dropping feeding- 
stuffs to farms isolated by snow 
or flood, and assisted with youth 
training. 

West Devon District Council 
had reported that _ 24 parish 
councils, representing 22,247 
people, two thirds of the West 

electors re, wanted the 

Name wanted 
for civic wine 

Lincoln City Council is look¬ 
ing for a name for its new civic 
wine. It has about ISO litres 
made from the first harvest of 
300 vines planted in the grounds 
of Lincoln Cathedral. 

The vines were a gift from 
Lincoln's twin city of Neustadt, 
in the Rhineland-Pfalz wine- 
producing region of West Ger¬ 
many. 

Nursemaid's body 
found 

The skeleton of a girl found 
in a shallow grave near the 
Nottingham to Melton Mowbray 
main road at Old Dalby, Leices¬ 
tershire was identified yes¬ 
terday as that of Miss Caroline 
Allen, aged 17,a a nursemaid, 
who has been missing from her 
home in Neville Drive, Kinoul 
ton, Nottinghamshire, since 
April, 1974. 

Bail for 33 
Bail was granted until today 

week, on undertakings of good 
behaviour, by_ magistrates at 
Blaenau Ffestiniog, Gwynedd, 
yesterday to 33 members of the 
Welsh Language Society 
accused of offences connected 
with the occupation on Thurs¬ 
day night of seven holiday 
homes in Rhyd, near 
Penrhyndeudraeth. 

Declaration on future of 
Fleet Street is agreed 

Devon 
Services to stay. The district JTjye years for rapist 
council did not want the balance 
between access and military 

resist i training to be disturbed. 
Devon County Council’s Dart¬ 

moor National Park Committee 
has told the inquiry, at Exeter, 
that it does not think military 
training is compatible with the 
purpose of a national park. But 
the council as a whole wants 
the Services to remain. 

Employment of many Service 
personnel helped particularly 
tbe economy of Plymouth, Oke- 
hampton. Exeter and cast 
Devon. 

The inquiry continues next 
Tuesday. 

‘Put fewer thieves in jail’ 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 

There was a strong argument 
for keeping prisons for dan¬ 
gerous and violent offenders 
from whom the public had to 
be protected, and not putting 
into custody so many thieves 
and burglars. Dr Roger Hood, 
fellow of AJ1 Souls and Reader 
in Criminolosy at Oxford Uni¬ 
versity, said yesterday. 

Jf offenders asainst property 
were treated in the Community, 
he added, the public and the 
courts would expect adequate 
control and supervision by pro¬ 
bation officers. 

That was not an issue that 
could he ducked, he told a con¬ 
ference of magistrates, proba¬ 

tion officers and others in¬ 
volved in the penal system, 
organised by the Surrey and 
South West London branch of 
the National Association of Pro¬ 
bation Officers. 

The conflict between control 
and treatment would be a major 
dilemma for probation officers, 
hu said, sucejsting neverthe¬ 
less supervision and control in 
ihe community For a much 
higher proportion of those now 
in custody. Imprisonment did 
not reduce the probability* of 
reconviction greater than any 
other form of penalty. 

Probation officers should try 
to resist rejecting their failures. 
?zrt of the remedy was in their 
own hands, he said- 

Mail train robbed i Huil road work begins 
More registered packets 

were -stolen on Thursday night 
in the second Irish Republic 
mail train robbery 2-1 hours. 
The train ' ih» Uuolia- 
Uaierftxd nigh; mail. 

Work is to start immediately 
. on the second «t j°c of the south 
orbital road projecr at Hull, 

| costing £887.000. It will divert 
| heavy iraific from the city 
i centre to she docks. 

Sentence of five years’ impris¬ 
onment was passed at Leeds 
Crown Court yesterday on Alex 
Uschakov, aged 22. unemployed, 
of Hcystones Drive, Keighley, 
West Yorkshire, who pleaded 
guiltv to raping a neighbour, 
burglary with intent to commit 
rape, and theft. 

Wife killer jailed 
Teodoro Cassano, aged 33, a 

taxi driver, of Lapworth Close, 
Orpington, Kent, who stabbed 
his wife to death after she 
spent a night with her lover, 
was jailed at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday for 
three years. He was convicted 
of manslaughter but acquitted 
of murder. 

Corruption charges 
Norman Hudson, aged 72. a 

retired gas board official, of 
Dun hot tie Lane, Mirfieid, West 
Yorkshire, was remanded on 
bail _ of £1,000 by Pontefract 
magistrates yesterday on cor¬ 
ruption charges connected with 
John Paulson. 

More bus-only lanes 
Four new bus-only lanes will 

be introduced, in London next 
week. One will be in Barking 
Road, Newham, two in Denmark 
Hill, Camberwell, and the other 
in Mitcham Road, Tooting. 

Bus strike ends 
Buses in Liverpool were back 

on the roada yesterday morning 
after a strike by busmen on 
Thursday evening left the city 
without transport. 

Anti-fog profit 
British Airways’ anti-fog 

device earned the airline an 
extra £230,000 over its competi¬ 
tors during recent fog condi¬ 
tions, they said yesterday. 

By Paul Roatiedge 
Labour Editor 

Leaders of four printing 
onions and national newspaper 
publishers yesterday reached 
agreement on a statement of 
intent designed to safeguard 
tbe future of national news¬ 
papers. 

The accord came at talks in 
London between the Newspaper 
Publishers Association and 
Daily Mirror management, and 
unions representing most of 
the workers in the industry. 
Full details will be released on 
Monday after both sides have 
had an opportunity to clear up 
minor changes. 

Several newspapers propose 
to introduce computer-based 
printing, which will abolish 
many traditional printing skills. 

After yesterday's talks be¬ 
tween the employers and the 
Society of Graphical and Allied 
Trades (Sogat), the National 
Society of Operative Printers. 
Graphical and Media Personnel 
(Natsopa), the Electrician’s 
Union and the National Union 
of Journalists, a joint state¬ 
ment was issued describing tbe 
meeting as of “unprecedented 
importance ", 

It said: “In tbe view of 
those present; significant pro¬ 
gress- has been made, and it 
is hoped other unions .will 
associate themselves with the 
document.” 

That was an indirect refer¬ 
ence to the unions missing from 
yesterday's talks: die National 
Graphical Association, repre¬ 
senting craftsmen, the Society 
of Lithographic Artists. 
Designers and Engravers 

(Slade), and the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers. 

The NPA said: “This is the 
first time the two sides have got 
down to deciding how to sort 
out Fleet Street’s problems. It 
is very encouraging.” 
Importance of technology: The 
newspaper industry faced an 
improving future if it made 
the right use of technology, Mr 
Alan Hare, managing director 
of the Financial Times, said at 
the dinner of the daily circula¬ 
tion managers’ committee of 
the Newspaper Publishers 
Association last night. 

“ Technology is revolutioniz¬ 
ing the newspaper industry 
throughout the world. If we 
can use this technology 
properly there could be more, 
not fewer, national titles in 
1980, and better, not weaker 
newspapers”, he said. 

Individuals and companies 
had been prepared to run news¬ 
papers at a loss over Jong 
periods, but now papers would 
have to become economically 
viable to survive. Raising cover 
prices and advertise me at rates 
no longer offered a solution. 

“ The last bout of cover price 
increases produced a massive 
loss of sales, and advertisement 
increases a reduction in adver¬ 
tising volume almost sufficient 
to render the increases literally 
valueless. 

“ We cannot have our present 
quantity of national newspapers 
unless we have the right num¬ 
ber of people manning the right 
production equipment and work¬ 
ing at the proper rates for the 
job.” 

Rebates for 
sewerage 
through rateii 
By Our Local Government' ' 

Correspondent 

Tbe one million ratepaye 
whose properties are not a 
nected to main sewers bat rt 
have been paying for the is 
vice for two years should g 
their money back in a reba 
from next year's rate daman 

First, however, the Gover 
ment is making an “urges 
study of the implications of i 
House of Lords jndgment c 
Wednesday which ruled th 
those people should nor ba>- 
to pay for the sewerage servit 
they did not receive. 

Mr Howell, Minister of Stat 
Department of the Envira; 
ment, said in a written ansmr. 
in the House of Commons yr.. 
terday that the judgment na ’ . 
” serious and wider implicatior . 
and brings into question tl 
validity of the statutory baS 
for water authorities’ charges!. 
A further statement would-h- 
made as soon as possible. : — - 

It is estimated that I-- 
involved over the past 
years. 

In a letter to local autl 
associations and to the Na 
Water Council about the 
ment, the Department ol 

Environment said that when 
matter was discussed in _ 
summer it was agreed that re¬ 
funds should normally be nude 
by rebate from the rate demand 

"This remains the position. 
First, however, it will be neces¬ 
sary to clear away the doubt 

Million sign petition on wealth tax 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

A petition with 1,116^253 
signatures expressing alarm at 
the threat to historic. houses, 
museums and art galleries from 
existing and proposed taxes, 
was presented to the Commons 
yesterday by Mr Edward 
Graham. Labour MP for Enfield, 
Edmonton. 

It anticipated by a few days 
publication of minutes to a 
select committee on the wealth 
tax, which is expected on 
Wednesday. 

With substantial a all-part! 
support for the petition,' how-1 
ever, any measure seriously 
jeopardizing the future of 
stately homes and art collec¬ 
tions is unlikely to command 
a Commons majority. 

It urges the Government to 
exempt works of art or the 
buildings which contain diem 
from the proposed tax. 

Mr Graham said yesterday 
that many people would be 
against the principle of any 
such tax and others would 
oppose any special concessions 
to the “heritage lobby” 

Mr Graham said it was too ____ __ 
early to expect a revolt among Because only British 
backbench Labour _ MPs. Tbe Commonwealth citizens 
Government’s decision on the 
select committee’s recommend¬ 
ations would have to be known. 

£ More than 1,500,000 people I : 
from 92 countries were said to K 
have signed the petition tf1- ' 
historic homes last summer, 

and 
sre 

allowed to petition ParKametf, 
many signatures had to be 
deleted. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Suit rises: Sun sets; 
7.S0 am 3.53 pm 

Moon rises : Moon sets ; 
10.19 am 7.51 pm 

FIRST QUARTER z December 10. 
Lighting up: 4.23 pm to 7.21 am. 
nigh water: London Bridge, 

.34 am, 7.1m (23.3ft); 3.53 

.3m 124,0ft). Avonmoui h, 9. jo 
am, 13.1m (43.1ftj; 9.25 pm/ 12.7m 
(41.6ft). Dover, 12.33 in* S^rn 
t22-2fl); i2.S7 pm. 6.Sm (21.4ft). 
Hull, 8.9 arta, 7.0m (23.1ft): 8.12 
pm. 7.2m (23.5ft). Liverpool 

’S EPS 

Tomorrow 
Snn rises : Snn sets : 
7.51 am 3.33 pm 

Moon rises: Moon sets: 
10.4S am 8.59 pm 

Lighting up : 4.23 pm to 7.22 am. 

High water: Loudon Bridge, 4.14 
am, 7.0m (23.0ft); 4.41 pm. 7.1m 
(23.4ft). Avonmoutb, 9.48 am, 
22.6m (4I.5ft.l5 8.6 pm, 12.1m 
(39.6ft). Dover, 1.13 am, 6.6m 

i39 P«. G.3m (20.7ft). 
Hull, 8.50 am, 6.8m (22.2ft); 
? g (22.8ft), Liverpool, 

IL (2S-4ft>; pm. 
An -?rnti9‘ciun,c wUI remain to 

(lie 5W of Ireland apj a 
trough of low pressure will cross 
some N arid E districts of Britain. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London. S£, central S. central 
England. Midlands: Mist 

patches at first, mostly cloudy, 
drizzle jn places and bright inter- 

A5?r1,a- NE England, 
JJpriere : Cloudy, drizzle in places, 
wta^?PNWbr!£hJi interva*s later. S (S^F) Cra“ max temp 

Lake District, Isle of **^5 . 
Scotland, Glasgow, Argyll. 
land : Cloudy, drizzle and 
in places; wind NW, 
moderate ; imt temp 10*C Wr' -:, • 

Outlook for tomorrow aMjjJ ' ■ 
day r UrtJe change twQWg . _ 
brighter, colder weather spn»® 
from N to many parts 

Sea passages: S Norm 
Strait of Dover : Wind JJsiL.. 
crate or fresh ; sea sight or ™ 
era te. 

English Charm el 
George’s Channel, Irish »:-. 
Wind NW, light or nood®*®^ -- 
slight. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max, 6 J** 
pm. ll’C (5L*F); 
6 am, 8aC (46'F). B 
92 per cent. Rain, 24hr 
trace. Sun, 24hr to 6 pr 
mean sea level, 6 pm. Ii 

drizzle and 
.... Mostly cloudy, 

bright iattfJl? & ‘sV1^: 
or modem.. ■ 'aSTr™!' _ moderate 
(52*F). 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY ■ ^ 1 ^ 
f, fair; r, rain ; s, sun ; sn, snowT AY s c' cloud ; d. 

AUoiin 5 IB 6-1 
AJDInri f 20 ..41 
Amstcrdnt c IQ CHI 
AttJr-ns c 1.1 Si 
nam-iona » li or 
He rut l IT « 
BcLTasi c lO Clj 
nwiln c R 
Bermuda c2n w 
JJurrlL- r ■» jh 
pirmnqhm t irj on 
Itri-iiol c 11 CU 
Hfy .Bets a 5 j| 

UuUaiipsL f 7 46 

drizzle; 

r-raur 
Lhlcano 
LalDOno 

few*" 
^dlnburgn c 11 52 
r lornci> lop s .u 

c r 
c 1» so 
c In 01 
r o aa 
e a .1] 

u -OH 

unctui 
lil-RPV.1 
fitbranar 
r-iirrnvv 
ItoHliiM 
J"n Finn-k 
Istanbul 

f in 01 
= S 41 
r 14 57 
C 11 H2 
r a 11. 
s .1 c.7 
» y 4B 

f noTsS 
Locarno I 
l^mrion a in pi, 

c II 32 
c 3 fii 
c in S-, 

WJ_nrl.ir.u- d li) !vi 
Miami 3 7r, 
Mrr ■ uw __ ., , • 
Munich 3 g 

Sentry 

Madrid 
Maiorca 
Mjldoq 
Matt* 

sew, 
» 1,1 

Olio n n Td 
C 1 41 

5nJ?JaWUl C O »nmn a 15 F.O 
MocHMlq, B 2 %, 

sin (,1 
a 11 46 
I 32 DJ 
C 7 -16 

TV-1 Aviv 
Toronto 
Vr-.-r/cc- 
> "mng 
V. ar ,iv 
Zurich f 4 o’) 

1,000 millibars = 29.53d* 

Overseas selling prices 
Austria. Seh 16: BjWJS®* 
Canaries, yea 10: D«S“2r. 
Finland. Fmk *.50: Fwneg. 
Gurmony. Dmtp.w: 
Holland, bn 1.76! nafr-.p”. 
cm bo urn. Lf 30: MfldrWfcT 
Malta. 5c: Norway. Kj “jg? 

SM airs: ~ 
Canada. SI .001 

VaUbhed fail' enarrS"*4"^ 
SudS,ull ChH inamr h 

ass 



ME NEWS___ 

llmactics' of sound and 
j^ry lead to nothing, 
Student leader says 

j.srf f‘^r’y - 
■'j ■■ Devlin. ••• Occupations and sit-ins 

• ‘ ~a‘£ a^aoon Correspondent teen rare. 

JJl *e era of die 1968 student weefelo^ occupati 
.<=v orion was over. Mr Charles sru«epts. at Birman ghan 

' president of the B aJneuming, bi 
" •..-/."Hkmal Union of Students, ^ conducted 

*: i>'-last night in ibis opening Student* 54,3 
• •■’» v-^-gss to -tiie union’s confer- uighc. . 

'( Wn Kearlmmii&ii h#> tnlri AJtfinnerh . rlui-a V . 

• Occupations and sit-ins' have 
X>ndent teen rare. 

1968 student A. week-long occupation by 
ir, Mr Charles s™ents « Birmingham Polv- 
m of the te^rnfc '■ coutirmlng, bufit is 
of Students, conducted .on a 

1 his opening ”**■ 30 students stmng an 
^ mon’s confer- nighc. ... 

< |^n Scarborough he told Although there is. more 
K "1,400 delegates and financial- hardship militancy 

[Af.i &ers that the older ones has disappeared from )att 
'Iip-realize rbat “tactics full year’s trouble spots. such as 

■um4 “*lgfsi>3 and fury and no more, Essex and Lancaster mxiversi- 
- 1gegd signify nothing”. riband North, Loudon Poly- 

- sead students9 main aims tec*mic- . . 
5"-£fce new year were “better Mr Clarke, told me: “The 

.. >. ition from the nursery to great economic issues of the day 
:.I';T£imiv«rsity ; the rights of ure no longer passing us by. ..... t,iwivciajvjr 1 uc jsowus 115 ay. 

'£,• more people to education We are very much more central 
: /=:- ^ighout their Jives, and an t0 the political life of the coun- 

^ j^'co education for the privi- ny- . That carries responsibili- - Vw edncaoon lor the pnvt 
;-;i few**. 

fore his speech Mr Clarice 
:■ me chat in 1968 students 
. : out to confront the rest of 
'V 5 :-ay» Their, causes were 

: •;‘:: .teted to other sections of 
■; ~ > community- Their actions 

i " V: aimed at obtaining head- 

txes in terms of looking at the 
effects of our actions.” 
Students were often united 
with their college authorities 
against the main “ enemy ”, the 
Government. 

In his presidential address he 
said of the students* relation- 

-' but their tactics were not trade union moves 
■'ifaied to their goals. xnent: The cutbacks in public 

„ , .. K r - ^ expenditure throw us even 
.F Clarke said: I am noc closer together in opposition to 

^ to EvSSboads. S 
".direct actum. But I am education and to social services 

-- '"^>sed to mindless militancy. - " ,ervic“- 
» drama of inch tactics is *or 1C 1S on^y too brutally 
O AI ang Hke so important as it clear to see that to chop 
Iv^nQt.u1 1968. The surprise value £500/300 off the budget of a 

■'flitworn off.” ' college means fewer jobs for 

V£*\Vn w start of Ibis academic staff, academic and non-aca- 
yv >> Phi has seen a big decrease in deinic, fewer places for students 

, v,ftroistations between students and lower educational at™*. 

THE TIMES SATURDAY DECEMBER 6 1975 

Farmer gets 
15 years for 
kidnapping 
woman 

Peter John Mathews, aged 
36, a farmer, said to be in 
serious financial trouble, was 
found guilty at the Central Cri¬ 
minal Court yesterday of kid¬ 
napping Sheila Lady Devonport, 
aged 67, from her home; Peas- 
marsh Place, Peasmarsh, 
Sussex. He was jailed for 15 
years. 

Mr Mathews, of Herons Way, 
Piaydcn, near Rye, Sussex, was 
also found guilty of assaulting 
Lady Devonport; causing her 
bodily harm and guilty of rob¬ 
bing Mrs Rosemary Tennant, 
aged 56, of Budd’s Farm, Wit- 
tersham, Kent, of two cigarette 
cases, two necklaces, a gold 
pencil, a gold pocket watch, 
£20 in cash and other articles. 

The jury acquitted Mr 
Mathews of robbing Miss 
Marion Tate, aged 88. at her 
home, HUden, Rye Hill, Rye. 
On the judge’s direction they 
also acquitted him of assaulting 
Miss Tate, causing her bodily 
harm. The jury was discharged 
from giving a verdict on a 
charge of burgling Miss Tate’s 
home. 

For robbing Mrs Tennant, Mr 
Mathews was jailed for five 
years, and for assaulting Lady 
Devonport he was sentenced to 
18 months, all the sentences to 
run concurrently. 

uiroujj college 
sen students and lower educational stand- 
authorities. ards.” 

Michael Harris, John McCaw and Stephen Trier 
rehearsing yesterday for a London concert in Thousands 
which they will perform a concerto for three mourn 
basset-horns, tenor clarinets in F. « , TT 

losed shop agreement void, tribunal told 
- i n Ronald Kershaw 
- kern Industrial 

■espondent 
• is 

/'ie case of the six workers 
: Ferrybridge power station 

_ • were dismissed by the 
" txal Electricity Generating 

■rd for not joining one of 
four constituent unions on 
national joint industrial 

ncil for the industry took a 
t turn last night. 

006 0fife four trade unions would lay down detailed pre- 
. conditions for the contents of 

Earner lie generating board the charter {our Political Cor- 
nad acknowledged that the part respondent writes). 
Of the joint council agreement The liberate believe that 
covering compulsory union their-conciliatory approach will 
membership became inoperable win the backing Of Mr Foot, 

would-lay down detailed pre- support the amendment to be 
conditions for the contents of put down by the Tories giving 
tha r.... D.l.V, 1 O-. _ _ r  _1 _ I -r,- r 

a right of appeal to the High 
Court, but since they believe 

The Liberate believe time that will be opposed by the 
their-conciliatory approach will Government and JLabour MPs, 

with the introduction of the 
5rduf!Tiai delations Act, 197L ment, an'd the Manifesto Gioap ii'“app^d" ^“'an'yonl" si 

^ board “a^itamed that of Labour MPs, who have said aggrieved to an independent 
1L^’e<?Ilie °PerabIe again when- that they would favour a press appeals body, 

national lornt industrial that Act was repealed. freedom charter negotiated ^ , ^ . 
nedforthe industry took a Mr -Pardoe said: "The freely by all sections oftbe . Su{J a “ proposed by 

t t «»onnts we have heard of some news^ap^ industry. the Government for appeals 
he Leeds industrial tribunal sort of suspension of the agree- But on the broader issue of relating to the press freedom 
ring__tiie mens claims of ment. of rendering it rfns^H *hnn th» Tih^ie charter, and the Liberals see 

win the backing Of Mr Foot, they will move, as a second 
Secretary, of State .for Employ- defence, that there should be 

an appeal by anyone so 
aggrieved to an independent 
appeals body. 

Such a body is proposed by 
die Government for appeals 

mourn 
Graham Hill 

Three thousand people, in¬ 
cluding many personalities from 
motor racing and entertain¬ 
ment, attended the funeral in 
St Albans Abbey yesterday of 
Graham Hill, aged 46, the 
former world champion racing 
driver, who was killed last 
Saturday when his tight aircraft 
crashed in fog near Elstree. 

* Mr Hill’s widow and three 
children were present and 
another former world cham-1 
pion driver, Jackie Stewarr, 
was a pail bearer. Cremation 
took place privately after the 
service. 

Regina v Brent London Borough 
Rent Officer, Ex parte Ganatra 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr Justice Park and Mr 
Justice May 
[Judgments delivered Dec 3] 

A rent officer has no power to 
refer any matter other than his 
rent determination to a rent assess¬ 
ment committee. He'cannot refer 
any disputed question relating to 
Us jurisdiction to determine the 
rent because such a question has 
to be referred to a County Court 
under section 105 of the Bent Act, 
1368. The committee’s jurisdiction 
is confined to «"nMng; a decision 
on the matter referred to them by 
the rent officer and. If disputed 
new evidence going to jurisdiction 
Is discovered, the committee 
should refuse to proceed with the 
case and should leave die question 
to be determined by the County 
Court on an application under 
section 105. 

The Divisional Court so stated 
when giving a reserved judgment 
refusing an application by Kamesh 
Gordhandas Ganatra, of Holly¬ 
wood, United States, the owner 
or a bouse in Whitby Gardens, 
Kingsbury, London, for an order 
of mandamus directed to the Brent 
rent officer requiring him to re¬ 
move or cancel an entry in the 
rent register relating to the 
premises and, alternatively, an 
order oT certiorari to quash bis 
determination relating to them. 

Section 105(1) provides: "A 
County Court shall have juris¬ 
diction either in the coarse of any 
proceedings relating 10 a dwelling 
or on an application made for the 
purpose by the landlord or the 
tenant to determine any question 
—(a) as to whether a tenancy is 
a protected tenancy or whether 
any person is a statutory tenant 
of a dwellliigbouse ... or as to 
any matter which is or may become 
material far determining any such 
question.” 

Chancery Division 

Mr Roger Bartlett for the appli¬ 
cant; Mr Harry Woolf for the 
rent officer. The tenant did not 
appear and was not represented. 

MR JUSTICE PARK said that 
in 1971 Mr Cbandrakan* Radia 
applied for registration of a fair 
rent for the bouse In Whitby 
Gardens, pursuant to section 44 
of the Rent Act. In October, 1971, 
the applicant wrote on behalf of 
his brother, as owner of .the 
house, stating that the tenant was 
noc Mr Cbandrakanx Radia but 
Mr Dhlrendra Radia, and that Mr 
Cbandrakant Radia had no locus 
standi to make the application. 
The rent officer twice gave the 
applicant a chance to be heard, 
but he did noc attend. The offi¬ 
cer decided that Mr Cbandrakant 
Radia was the tenant and deter¬ 
mined the rent at £11 a week. 
That rent was registered. 

The applicant then appealed to 
the rent assessment committee. 
He took the preliminary point of 
jurisdiction, saying that Mr 
Chandra leant Radia was ODe of 
four joint tenants. The commit¬ 
tee accepted the submission, and 
held that they had no Jurisdiction 
as the original application was 
invalid. The rent officer then 
wrote in the register “ No juris¬ 
diction **. 

Now the applicant sought an 
order of mandamus directing the 
rent officer to remove or cancel 
the entry in the register and 
alternatively an order of cer¬ 
tiorari to quash the determination. 

His Lordship said that if a 
rent officer found that his juris¬ 
diction was challenged or there 
was a doubt In bis mind about 
it. then the question fell to be 
determined by the County Court 
under section 105(1) of the Rent 
Act. On the evidence of the 
applicant’s letter and the two 
opportunities given to him of 
being heard, the rent officer was 
fully justified in concluding that 
Mr Chaodrakant Radia was the 
tenant. 

The jurisdiction of the rent 
assessment committee was con¬ 
fined to making a decision on the 
matter referred to them by the 
rent officer. The officer could 
only refer to them the question efi 
the rent; he certainly could not 
refer to them any disputed ques¬ 
tion relating to his jurisdiction to 
determine the rent. 

It would be possible, after a 
reference by tbe rent officer, for 
a situation to arise in which bis 
Jurisdiction to consider the appli¬ 
cation in the first place could be 
disputed; for example, by the 
discovery of a tenancy agreement 
which showed that the applicant 
was not the tenant. In such a 
case tbe parties might agree that 
neither the rent officer nor the 
committee had any jurisdiction to 
deal with the application. If there 
was a dispute the committee 
should leave the question to be 
determined by the County Court. 

Thus tbe rent assessment com¬ 
mittee’s decision bad contributed 
nothing towards the determination 
of a fair rent for the premises; 
it was not binding on the parties 
and had merely succeeded in 
throwing Into confusion that 
which was reasonably clear before 
tbe reference was made to them. 

The committee could only deter¬ 
mine whether an applicant was 
competent where doubt of his 
competence had come to light 
since the rent officer’s reference. 
Tbe need to do so would rarely 
arise as tbe committee could refer 
to tbe County Court. 

Therefore the decision of the 
committee themselves to decide 
the question of Jurisdiction was In 
the circumstances wrong. The rent 
officer was accordingly not 
required to do any more than he 
did. namely to enter in the appro¬ 
priate place In the register the 
words “ No jurisdiction 

The Lord Chief Justice and Mr 
Justice May agreed. 

Solicitors: Bernard EDistan, 
Sandier & Co ; Treasury Solicitor. 

Contributory’s locus standi 

of rendering it inoper- tie closed shop, the Liberals, 
was ^ ^ a^®» putting it into cold led by their spokesman on trade 

*i0e* j0r storage, have no legal reality tmion affairs, Mr John Pardoe, 
.that legislation had made whatever. The thing was void, MP for Cornwall, North, will 
ft anv QOriMiiniin# r\r% Mnmniii __r_r_m 0 ^ ^ ’ . 2 . , d any agreement on compul- Df no effect.” 
y union membership. Legal press 
4r Pardoe submitted, that the The Liberal 

SdCrash driver fined £200 
led by their spokesman on trade n? reason why the same kind Mr John BaUantyne, aged 43, 
tmion affairs, Mr John Pardoe, procedure should not be of Dumfries, who crashed into 
MP for Cornwall, North, will available to workers in other a car driven by Mr Jock Stein, 
demand that there should be industries. 

charter urged: 
Party decided 

the Celtic football dub mana- 
legal redress for any worker Mr Paul Nicolson, general ger, last July, was found guilty 
who is deprived of his means of secretary of the Confederation at Dumfries Sheriff Court 

•facts *11. employees, in- yesterday to table amendments livelihood .by the operation of . Employee Organizations, yesterday of driving recklessly 
six Ferrybridge to the Trade Union and Labour a dosed shop agreement ding the six Ferrybridge 

rkers, “ contained terms, 
-m 1972 onwards which 
>wed them the freedom not 

* join a national joint council 
..on if they did not want to **. 

maintained that those terms 

which took up the case of the 
terms. Relations (Amendment) Ri]T 
which which would make the Govem- 
m not ment’s proposed ' charter on 

That has particular reference Ferrybridge workers with Mr 
to the dispute - involving six 
Ferrybridge workers, and to 

Foot, sent a letter yesterday on 

and with more than double the 
permitted amount of alcohol 
in his blood. He was fined £200 

■v • X** VUUX UAI — uuu, sv 
press freedom legally binding, the situation applying to 
But they would not-support the employees of the British Rail- 

maintained that those terms Lord Goodman aTnpnrimpnt^ ways Board- • 
de void a section of the joint tabled in the Commons by the Where an individual' is 
jncil’s agreement referring Tory front' bend) spokesmen victimized by. such an agree- 
compulsory membership of on labour. ..relations, "which ment the liberals would like to 

the situation applying to • ®bu Commons 
employees of the British Rail- He asked them to introduce 
ways Board.- new legislation to strengthen 

Where an individual' is the “Leva-” amendments to 
victimized by- such an agree- the Trade - Union and Labour 
ment the liberals would like to • Relations Act, 1974, 

the subset to all members of and banned from driving for 
the Commons 18 months. 

LC transport 
ant‘may 
reduced’ 
cut of between £5m and 

ji in the Government’s trans¬ 
grant to the Greater 

. . ion Council is possible, the 
; _ ^ said yesterday. The 

ant of the grant will not be 
_vn for a week or two. 

1 official said: “Regrett- 
though any reduction 

Id be, a cut of this size 
(d not affect essential in- 
nents. The necessary saving 

. d be found l^y cutting the 
on modernization pra¬ 
line and making cuts in a 
;e of minor projects.” 
e said that such reductions 1 
Id not preclude a start being -j 
e on the Fleet Line if. the 
eminent gave its consent, 
e hope they will give the 
-head, and so enable the 
‘ to make a start on this 

.—■. which will revitalize dock- 
: and south-east London.” 

l^il again for 
ackmail 
same victim 

n Our Correspondent 
: srpool 

llliam Joseph Kiuselia, who 
released from prison last 

Craftsman refuse to pay union fines 
From Our Correspondent been fined £50 each, ordered 
Barrow-in-Furness to work ho overtime, and told 

Twraty-duree craftsmen who fcJs fy December!? iSy 55 
did not take part m a union be expelled 

WOriSillfii0nS One of the men said yester- 
at Ae Vickers shipyard at day that they had not attended 
Barrow-m-Furness are refusing the-meeting because they did 
to pay mies imposed by then: not want to disrupt production 
muon under threat of expulsion. for the 30 minutes that tfae- 

Crane kills man 
Mr William Kennedy, of 

Coventry, was killed and two 
other men injured yesterday 
when a tower crane collapsed 
while It was being erected in 
the centre erf Greenock, 
Strathclyde. 

The men are members of the 
National Union of Sheet Metal 
Workers, Coppersmiths and 
Heating and Domestic Engi¬ 
neers. They did not attend 
a meeting held two weeks 
ago to discuss overtime 
arrangements. Now they have 

meeting 
had hi 

lasted. He said the fines 

“kangaroo court”. of Engineerin 
. Mr Edward Veughton, the sole negotiatin 

union’s district secretary, will them said: ‘ 
try ro resolve the dispute on rollered throuj 
Monday. after it had be 
Union dues protest: Seventy mass meeting.” 

test shop workers at the Perkins 
Engines plant at Peterborough 
voted at a meeting yesterday 
to instruct the company not to 
deduct union subscriptions 
from their pay packets (our 
Peterborough Correspondent 
writes). 

The men - were protesting 
about the introduction of a new 
pension scheme at the plant, 
where the Amalgamated Union Pomirilnn 
of Engineering Workers has . n, 
yfenescqatm^rigbts. OnecC Beten Corte^aged 9iwon jte 

biography for her book. In Our 
rollered through by the union infancy, a misplaced line of type 
after it had been rejected by a on Thursday gave an incorrect title 

£300 language plea 
The Camden Committee for 

Community Relations made an 
appeal yesterday for £300 to 
enable it to continue until tbe 
summer a scheme to teach Eng¬ 
lish to immigrant children and 
their parents. 

Whitbread literary award for 
biography for her book. In Our 
Infancy. A misplaced line of type 
on Thursday gave an incorrect title 
in some editions. 

Act that ended Great War 
should go, report says 

One in four killings are 
of children, surrey shows 

By Our Legal Correspondent 

The last domestic link with 

have not been, in regular use 
since 1716. . 

There is. relief for those who 

brought the 1914-18 war to an 
eod, the Treaty of Peace Act; 
1919, is among the 89 Acts of 
Parliament which the Law Com¬ 
mission and the -Scottish Law 
Commission want to see re¬ 
pealed in full. 

Tbe Act, which enabled the 

dously destroying.or damaging 
drainage works erected on the 
Kreat Level of the Fens. They 
will no longer be. subject to 
transportation, with the pro¬ 
posed repeal of Acts dating 
back to 1754. and 1823. 

The law's proposed for partial 

By Clive Borrell 
A Home Office survey pub¬ 

lished yesterday on homicides 
in England and Wales during 
a five-year period disclosed 
that one in four of all victims 
of murder and manslaughter 
were children under the age 
of IS. Most of the children, it 
says, were killed by either one 
or both parents. 

suspects and were killed for 
personal or emotional reasons, 
especially rage, quarrels and 
jealousy.” 

The youthfulness of offen¬ 
ders described in earlier reports 
had continued. Stabbing or 
cutting with weapons continued 
to be the most frequent method 
of “ normal ” murder. As 
before, those who committed 

Between 1967 and 1971 there suicide-murder showed certain 

■rpool Crown Court yester- 
for four yeara for black¬ 

ing the same victim, 
r Kins ell a, aged 20, an un¬ 
loved labourer, of Twicken- 

Drive, Wallasey, Mersey- 
who pleaded guilty, was 

by Mr Michael Dingle, for 
prosecution, to have tele- 

ned to Mr X, a shopkeeper, 
r two of his shop windows 

- been broken, threating to 
ck his shop if he did not 
: £20 to a rendezvous. He 

arrested after Mr X had 
ded the money to him at the 
lezvous._ 

r! had diphtheria 
schoolgirl aged^ IS is 

■vering from dipidiena at 
Royal United Hospital, Bath, 
r being admitted a week 

Versailles Treaty to be carried or total repeal are concentrated 

into effect, is spent, the report 
states. The Commissions also JJjJK™ 

200 tones, alcoholism, me Armed 

ch after serving three years into effect, is spent, the report 
blackmail, was jailed at states. -The Commissions also 

■rpool Crown Court vester- propose that a further 200 propose tnat a turtner zr-”* 
Acts be partly repealed and 
suggest that section 28 of the “ivEr1 
Bank of England Act, 1694, ™*L 
is no longer . of use The Scottish 
reason is that “sealed bills”. Law R< 
with which the section deals, 6303, S 

Forces, civil defence, local gov¬ 
ernment, medicine and road 

The Law Commission and the 
Scottish Lam Commission. Statute 
Lam Revision. 7th report. (Cmnd 
6303, Stationery Office, 75p.) 

Couple told to 
leave henhouse 

Mr Brian Street, aged 39, and 
his wife were given three 
months yesterday to leave a 
converted henhouse on an allot¬ 
ment at Cheltenham where they 
have lived, for three years. 

Judge Rawlins gave posses¬ 
sion of the allotment and hut 
to Gloucestershire-County Coun¬ 
cil, the landowners. Tbe council 
have offered Mr Street a 
cottage about four miles away. I 

were reports of 2,145 incidents 
which were classified as homi¬ 
cides, of which 728 were re-- 
classified as murder, 940 as 
manslaughter and 95 as infanti¬ 
cide. The remaining 382 were 
finally classified as “no 
offence of homicide 

The report, which was pre¬ 
pared by Mrs Evelyn Gibson 
for the Home Office Statistical 
Department, says: “ The pat¬ 
tern for murder was very 
similar to that found in pre¬ 
vious years. Most of the victims 
were closely associated with the 

tern ior muiua nds »njr 

Cnaroll fnr -£1 non similar to that found in pre- 
ijCdl vJJl AUl LljUvV vious years. Most of the victims 

prize winner 
Savings yesterday appealed to National Front 
128 holders of winning Pre- J 
mium Savings Bonds to come ISCtlOnS Ulpfl 
forward to claim their prizes. 1 ■ , 
Their names and full addresses ff) kPPI) nill£t 
are not known because the pro- l^. ,77" . VriBnal 

for romamirinii has Rival factions in the National 

differences from the “ normal ” 
murderers in that shooting was 
the most usual method. They 
tended to be older, and they 
were responsible for most of 
the murders of children. 

“ Normal ” murderers are 
classified in the report as 
offenders not suffering from 
judicially determined abnor¬ 
mality of mind who did not 
commit suicide before convic¬ 
tion. 
Homicide in England and Wales 
(Home Office Research Study 31, 

In re Chesterfield Catering Co 
Ltd 
Befbre Mr Justice Oliver 
{judgment delivered December 2] 

In order to establish a locus 
standi to petition, a folly-paid 
shareholder mast show that he, as 
a member of the company, will 
achieve some advantage or avoid 
or minimize some disadvantage 
which would accrue to him by 
virtue of his membership of the 
company. It Is contrary to autho¬ 
rity to suggest that, even allowing 
that there may be exceptions to 
the general rule, a petitioner can 
demonstrate Ms locus standi by 
pointing to some private advantage 
which he may derive from a wind¬ 
ing op but which is unconnected 
with his membership of tbe 
company. 

Mr Justice Oliver refused to 
make an order to wind up com¬ 
pulsorily Chesterfield Catering Co 
Ltd on a petition presented by Mr 
Arthur Ray den Lake and Mr Denis 
John Magrath as personal repre¬ 
sentatives of Peter Arthur Reffitt, 
deceased, at his. death tbe 
registered holder of 49 of the 
shares and the sole director of the 
company. The petition was stood 
over until December 15 to enable 
the petitioners to find out whether 
any creditor would join. 

Mr C. G. Heath for the peti¬ 
tioners. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that it was 
an unopposed petition. It alleged 
tiie existence of some 45 unpaid 
creditors to an amount of some 
£9,000, but no creditor had 
appeared either to support or 
oppose the petition. It was not 
alleged that there was likely to 
be any surplus of assets available 
for distribution to the share¬ 
holders, and indications were that 
tbe company would be insolvent. 

Tbe company was formed in 
1962 with a capital of £190 
divided into 100 shares of £1 each, 
of which 49 were issued to Mr 
Reffitt, who died in June, 1974. 
The petitioners; as his executors, 
obtained a grant of probate in 
January, 1975. They had not yet 
been registered as the holders of 
tbe testator’s shares and could 
not be registered without an appli¬ 
cation to the court. 

At the date of the petition of 
the remaining 51 shares 49 were 
held by the testator’s stepmother 
and two by a Mr Cash. Neither 
showed any interest In the 
company. 

The company’s business was 
that of a club which was carried 
on in premises of which the 
testator was the lessee. There 
were at present no directors or 
secretary, and the business was 
discontinued in April, 1975. 

The grounds for presenting the 
petition, as expressed in the peti¬ 
tion, were that it was In the 
interests of the company’s credi¬ 
tors and contributories that Its 
liabilities and assets should be 
ascertained and its affairs wound 
up. Tbe petition stated that the 
other contributories appeared to 
be disinterested in Its affairs, and 

in all the circumstances it was 
desirable that there should be an 
independent liquidator with whom 
Id particular the petitioners might 
deal; that if the company was a 
sublessee and the sublease still 
subsisted, then rent of £1,200 at 
least was due and owing to the 
petitioners and they were credi¬ 
tors of tbe company accordingly; 
that the company was unable to 
pay its debts; and that In the 
circumstances it was just and 
equitable that tbe company 
should be wound up. 

It would be possible for the 
petitioners, assuming that they 
could rest assured that the other 
members would take no steps to 
oppose them, to appoint direc¬ 
tors and to procure a winding 
up, altfaoagh the process might 
be lengthy and cumbersome. They 
would first bave to apply for¬ 
mally for registration as mem¬ 
bers. Since there were no 
officers, that could not be done 
without the intervention of the 
court, bat they could apply for 
rectification of tbe share register 
under section 116 of the Com¬ 
panies Act, 1948. 

Assuming that the court made 
an order on that application, they 
could then requisition a meeting 
under section 132 to elect direc¬ 
tors. At the end of 21 days they 
canid call the meeting themselves ; 
if they were unable to secure a 
quorum, they could apply to the 
court under section 135 for direc¬ 
tions. Once a meeting had been 
held and directors had been 
appointed, those directors could 
then resolve that the company 
should present its own petition. 

However, Mr Heath asked, why 
should tbe petitioners be com¬ 
pelled to go through those pro¬ 
tracted procedural steps to pro¬ 
cure exactly tbe same result as 
could be brought about on the 
present petition? The principal 
difficulty in the petitioners' way 
was caused by the rule expounded 
by Mr Justice Buckley in In re 
Othery Construction Ltd ([19661 
1 WLR 69-72): 11 ... It still 
remains a rule of the court that 
where a fully paid shareholder 
petitions for compulsory winding 
up he must show, on the lace of 
Ids petition, a prima fade proba¬ 
bility that there will be assets 
available for distribution among 
the shareholders He expressed 

ihe same thing in slightly wider 
terms at the end of his judgment. 

Mr Heath submitted that there 
was, ou the plain terms of tbe 
Companies Act, no warrant for any 
such universal role of law applic¬ 
able to all contributories’ petitions 
although Othery was rightly 
decided on its facts. If and in so 
far as It was a rule, it was too 
widely stated in Othery and ought 
not to be treated as a rule from 
wbich there were no exceptions. 
Counsel further submitted that If 
In re Rica Gold Washing Co 
((1879) 11 Ch D 36) (the tons et 
origo of the doctrine) established 
a rule as regards contributories' 
petitions it was one which was 
swept away by the provisions of 
what was now section 225(1) of 
the 1948 Act (first introduced in 
the 1908 Act). 

It was true that there was 
nothing in the terms of sections 
222 and 224 of the 1948 Act which 
stated in terms that a contribu¬ 
tory could present a petition only 
if there were likely to be surplus 
assets available for distribution to 
shareholders. It was also true 
that section 225(1) directed the 
court not to refuse a petition on 
the ground only that the company 
bad no assets. 

His Lordship, however, thought 
that it was now too late in the 
day for a contributory petitioner 
to urge him to depart from a prin¬ 
ciple which had been established 
and followed for close on 100 
years. The provisions now en¬ 
shrined in section 225(1) were 
introduced in 1308 after In re Crig- 
0Mstone Coal Co Ltd ([1906] Z 
Ch 327), and were held (in effect) 
by Mr Justice Neville In In re 
Kaslo-Slocan Mining and Finan¬ 
cial Corporation Ltd ([1910] "WN 
13) not to have altered the posi¬ 
tion as regards a fully paid share¬ 
holder’s petition. The latter case 
represented the established prac¬ 
tice when the section was re¬ 
enacted in 1929 and 1948, since 
when it bad been consistently 
applied not only in Othery but also 
in a number of ocher cases. 

In bis Lordship's judgment the 
rule stated in In re Rica Cold 
Washing Co remained in operation 
today and he felt unable to accede 
to the petitioners’ claim for relief. 

Solicitors: Reynolds, Porter, 
Chamberlain & Co. 

BBASn*& 

A WEEK AT 
17,11 || [fT Air Hill 

are not known because the pro¬ 
cedure for registration has 
failed. 

They include number 3HT 
Front were advised by Mr Jus¬ 
tice Goulding in the High Court 

948031, wbich has won £1,000 yesterday to keep quiet about 
for its owner in Dyfed, Wales 

rhe Greatest ORIENTAL 
HA 3 PET SALE ForYfears 

To commemorate the re-opening of the most renowned Oriental carpet mop m London 
Substantial reductions on ALL our superb band-made caipets & rugp. For example: 

f 50 OFF flOOOFF £25QQEif 
.«*_mai-hu Ua.WfH-A*v ifrunin r ^,1, t* fTri- VwflneAfclorfi'8'xS'S' _t2®-£173 Vmy 6»Triad* 12"traps' l&GrBSB. 

LraS»Bokteal2'0"x9'3*J4W«»S FineSOkQooott^ JLMfi-£85D 
SgSlAI&rsVfi'SSm &E&Srirraj6?6*x4'4'.046'£2tf6 ItettfiM£K7<r*4'2' £Ffr£52£ 

WiLO PERSIAN C^PET COMPANY LTD 
aao pal 

j an internal dispute that has 
split ihe party leadership. 

By consent, injunction pro¬ 
ceedings seeking reinstatement 
of 10 members of the front’s 
governing body were adjourned 
until next Tnesday. The 10 have 
started an action claiming they 
were wrongly expelled or \ 
suspended. 

Mr John Tyndall, policy 
chairman, Mr Andrew Foun¬ 
tain e, deputy chairman, and 
eight other members of the 
party’s national directorate are 
suing Mr John Kingsley Read, 
the chairman, and nine other 
directorate members over disci¬ 
plinary proceedings. 

Mr Tyndall and his suppor¬ 
ters are seeking an injunction 
to stop further meetings of the 
national directorate in their ab¬ 
sence, and to stop the others 
interfering with their rights of 
membership and access to the 
front's Croydon headquarters. 
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Senor Arias stays in 
office with powers 
to carry out reforms 
Front Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Dec 5 

King Juan Carlos confirmed 
Senor Carlos Arias Navarro as 
Prime Minister today and gave 
him- unprecedented powers to 
carry out reforms of the admin¬ 
istrative structure. 

Senor Arias offered his resig¬ 
nation a week ago so thar the 
King could have a free hand 
in choosing his own man. It is 
believed that the King asked 
Senor Arias to stay on so that 
he could carry out some of the 
reforms he promised on Feb¬ 
ruary 12 last year and which 
were blocked during General 
Franco’s rule. 

Senor Arias is expected to 
dismiss some of his ministers 
nexr week. The composition of 
his new Cabinet will give an 
indication of the Government’s 
intentions towards democracy. 
Senor Arias is expected to re¬ 
main Prime Minister until early 
in the spring. 

How far the old guard of 
Franco supporters will allow 
him to go, or how much time 
opposition groups will give him, 
remains to be seen. 

The Cabinet considered the 
plan to reform the Administra¬ 
tion and create new ministries 
at .its meeting today. The 
scheme will modernize the act 
ministrative structure and sim¬ 
plify some functions. 

Under the. plan the informa¬ 
tion part will be taken away 
from the Ministry of Informa¬ 
tion and Tourism and become 
the responsibility of the Deputy 
Prime Minister. The three 
military ministries mil be com¬ 
bined into one. The plan pro¬ 
vides for new ministries oE 
transport and tourism, health 
and welfare, youth, sport and 
family, and defence, according 
to informed sources. 

It is expected that the King 

will issue a decree confirming 
the plan on the recommenda¬ 
tion of the Cabinet and it will 
not be presented to the Cortes 
for approval. 

Spanish bishops have called 
For “the widest possible inter¬ 
pretation ” of the Bang’s 
general pardon. The standing 
committee of the Spanish 
Episcopal Council said in a 
statement today that this was 
necessary to achieve national 
harmony. 

The Commission for Justice 
and Peace, a church-based 
organization, has reiterated its 
demand for an amnesty and the 
recognition of basic human 
rights, in a telegram sent to the 
King. 

Senor Joaquin Ruiz Gimenez, 
a former Minister of Education, 
who is now Christian Democrat 
leader, and president of the 
commission, was to speak about 
the general pardon today, but 
the meeting was banned. 

Controversy still surrounds 
article 3 of the general pardon 
decree which excludes people 
imprisoned under the anti-ter¬ 
rorist decree of August 27 for 
belonging to an illegal organi¬ 
zation. It is still not clear 
whether this means that people 
arrested under the August 
decree are excluded from the 
pardon or whether the pardon 
is not applicable to any mem¬ 
ber of an illegal political orga¬ 
nization. 

According to figures pub¬ 
lished in the monarchist news¬ 
paper ABC, 1,879 prisoners have 
been released, including 76 
political ones as well as 1,423 
people in prison awaiting trial, 
including 159 held for political 
reasons. 

This means that just over 10 
per cent of the estimated 2,000 
political prisoners have been re¬ 
leased. 

Left-wing naval officers 
arrested in Portugal 
From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon. Dec 5 

A former member of the 
Portuguese Revolutionary Coun¬ 
cil, Lieutenant-Commander 
Carlos Alraada Contreiras, has 
been arrested after his dismis¬ 
sal yesterday from the council. 

Another former member of 
the council, Lieutenant Miguel 
Judas, who was ousted in Sep¬ 
tember, has also been detained. 
Both naval officers were pro¬ 
minent members of the left- 
wing military faction which is 
being held responsible for last 
week’s military uprising. 

The naval hierarchy was the 
most predominantly left-wing 
of the three military services 
and five of its officers are now 
in prison because of their 
alleged implication in the 
revolt. A further 17 are under 
house arrest. 

Lieutenant Judas was the 
head of the commission of in¬ 
quiry investigating the secret 
police network of the previous 

right-wing dictatorship. The 
new head of the commission. 
General Rabeiro Faria, has 
announced that there will be 
an investigation of allegations 
that the Hies of the secret {»olice were handed over to 
eft-wing parties. 

In Coimbra, central Portugal, 
last night a group calling itself 
a national anti-fascist move¬ 
ment demanded the release of 
more than 100 military person¬ 
nel who have been detained 
since the insurrection. The 
meeting observed a minute’s 
silence for a military police¬ 
man killed when the left-wing 
military police regiment 
clashed with loyal troops, two 
of whom also (bed in the clash. 

The wife of one of the 
detained officers claimed that 
the prisoners were being held 
incommunicado and were 
being interrogated without tbe 
presence of defence lawyers. It 
was decided at the meeting to 
demonstrate tomorrow outside 
the prison where the soldiers 
are detained. 

A child hostage leaves tbe consulate at gunpoint 

Wire round 
throat 
of hostage 
Continued from page 1 
official of the Dutch Justice 
Ministry. 

Some 10 minutes later the 
two men emerged with three 
small Indonesian girls. They 
could have been no more than 
eight years old and they 
walked so unsteadily that ah 
official had to stand between 
two of them and bold their 
arms to comfort them. 

One of the girls, with long, 
black hair and a bright yellow 
pullover, smiled when she saw 
the uniformed policemen and 
an ambulance at the end of the 
adjoining street. Before she 
climbed into the vehicle she 
waved towards a detective. 

Less than half an hour later 
two schoolboys were released 
and a little later two more 
children came out with Mr 
Metiari. Under the eyes of 
police marksmen holding car¬ 
bines and Dutch marines armed 
with Israeli-made Uzi sub¬ 
machine-guns, tbe schoolboys 
were led from the other side 
of the consulate, shaking and 
apparently dazed by the lights 
of tbe television cameras, before 
being lifted into another 
ambulance. 

A doctor in the vehicle 
began shouting at press camera¬ 
men to stop blinding the chil¬ 
dren with their flashlights 
before the vehicle drove away 
between armoured police ten¬ 
ders. A consular official who 
spoke to the children said that 
he thought the Moluccans did 
not want to harm the hostages. 

“I think they will not harm 
them ”, he said, " because they 
are basically good men.” This is 
a view which is clearly not 
shared by either the Govern¬ 
ment or the police here. At his 
press conference this evening, 
Mr deo Uyi said that while the 

shooting of the train driver and 
the first passenger, which occur¬ 
red within minutes of the train 
hijacking four days ago, might 
have been mi act of panic, the 
killing of the second passenger 
yesterday was “ cold blooded 
murder”. 

Photographs published today 
in Dutch newspapers show in 
close-up exactly what happened 
on the train at Beilen. One Ehotograph shows the passenger 
neeling at the sliding doors of 

the train. The second shows him 
toppling forward after being 
shoe, his hands tied behind his 
back. 

Throughout the day the 
police and marines have sur¬ 
rounded the train and the con¬ 
sulate building, careful to show 
the guerrillas that they were 
present in strength but unwill¬ 
ing to risk the lives of the 
hostages by threatening an 
attack. 

They were probably wise to 
do so since at one point during 
the morning, a blindfolded 
Indonesian man dressed in a 
green sweater was forced to 
stand for 20 minutes at the 
point of a sub machine-gun on 
the balcony of the grey five- 
storey consulate in Brach- 
thuyserstraat. 

At first he seemed to be 
alone but then police aod jour¬ 
nalists noticed that a piece of 
wire flex was tied round his 
throat. Photographs taken with 
telescopic lenses by press photo¬ 
graphers later revealed that the 
other end of the wire was in 
the hands of a man wearing a 
black hood. 

At Beilen, where a doctor 
who is being held hostage on 
the train reported the passen¬ 
gers to be hungry, the Moluc¬ 
cans allowed the authorities to 
remove the bodies of the 
murdered men from rhe rail¬ 
way embankment. A Red 
Cross bus moved up to the 
train where it is standing in 
the damp, partially mist 
covered fields and a doctor 
with two assistants then had 
the grisly task of taking away 
the corpses. 

Bavarian party 
rejects 
bribery charge 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Bonn, Dec 5 

The Christian Social Union, 
the Bavarian wing of tbe 
federal Opposition in Bonn, 
today emphatically denied that 
Herr Franz-Josef Strauss, its 
leader, or anyone else had 
taken bribes from the American 
aircraft firm Lockheed. 

•‘Neither the CSU nor its 
leading personalities have ever 
received one pfennig from the 
Lockheed company. There is 
not even knowledge of any such 
attempt. The Lockheed com¬ 
pany also never made hints or 
offers oE this kind”, a spokes¬ 
man for the parry said. 

The allegation that such 
bribes were made was attri¬ 
buted by rhe Wall Street 
Journal to Mr Ernest Hauser, 
a Lockheed representative who 
worked in West Germany from 
1961 to 1964. 

Strike closes Paris papers again 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Dec 5 

For the seventh time in six 
months Paris went without its 
newspapers today after the 
printers’ union had abruptly 
derided last night to withdraw 
labour. This was in protest 
oyer a charge earlier by anti- 
riot police which had injured 
some 20 printers from Le Pari■ 
sien Libere who had gone to a 
meeting attended by President 
Gi&card d’Estaing to demand 
negotiations over their nine- 
month-old dispute. 

Once again Parisien Libere. 
printed outside Paris with non- 
commnnist union labour, was 
the only daily to appear in the 
capital. Thus, the Government’s 
refusal to compel M Emile 
Amaurv, its proprietor, to nego¬ 
tiate a settlement of his dispute 
with the unemployed printers 
is highlighted once again, as is 
the complete grip the Paris 
printers have over the papers 

belonging to the other hapless 
proprietors. 

In a statement, the Paris Pro¬ 
prietors’ Association, to which 
M Amaury does not belong, 
described last night’s order by 
the communist Inter-Press 
Union Committee to suspend 
publication as a grave attack on 
the Paris press, forcing men to 
leave their work. 

M Michel Poniacowski, rhe 
Interior Minister, told Parlia¬ 
ment today that the short but 
violent clashes between the 
police and the printers, some 
of whom carried iron bars, 
occurred as the men tried to 
enter a hall where the Presi¬ 
dent was speaking. Sixteen 
policemen were injured. 

This latest flare up over the 
Parisien Libere also provoked 
angry scenes in Parliament to- 
day between the Minister and 
the Communists. 

M Georges Marchais. their 
leader, demanded M Poniatow. 

ski’s resignation after the 
Interior Minister had accused 
the party of being “ an organiza¬ 
tion of disorder and illegality 
in schools and industrial enter¬ 
prises ”. Later a Communist 
delegation protested to M Edgar 
Faure, the president of the 
National Assembly. 

M Pooiatowsld was replying 
to an assertion that trade union 
liberties were being restricted 
by the Government. He ex¬ 
plained that the Parisien 
Libere demonstration last night 
had not been authorized and 
mentioned last month's attempt 
by the printers ro enrer rhe 
National Assembly’s courtyard 
to put pressure on deputies. 
However, 450 demonstrations 
had been authorized in Paris 
in the past 10 months. 

Journalists on L*Awore. Due 
of the Paris dailies affected, 
today told the printers that 
their action struck at “freedom 
of information ”. 

r 

Music From 
The Schools 

Prom 
The Times Educational 

Supplement is producing a 
long playing record album of 
the first-ever Schools Prom 
The album, which will consist of two records, 

features music—recorded live at The Albert Hall—by 
all twelve groups which took pan. 

The twelve groups featured on the album arc: 
The High Wycombe Music Centre Concert Band, St 
Aztne's Chamber Ensemble. Southampton. Elmwood. 
Junior School Steel Band. Croydon. Woking County 
Grammar School for Girls Orchestra. The Tabor 
Jiecdf&r Consort. Chelmsford. Kingsdale School Dance 
Bend, London. The Darlington Youth Big Band. The 
Colchester Accordion Orchestra, hchen Sixth Form 
College Wind Quintet. Southampton, The Brighton 
Youth Orchestra, The Pro Corda String Orchestra, 
Wcvbridge, and the Teessidc Youth Orchestra. 

The double record album is available from Times 
Newspapers at £3.73. 

Orders and enquiries should be sent to Shirley 
Green, Times Newspapers Limited, Room 2S6, P.O. Box 
7, New’ Printing House Square- Gray's Inn Road, London 
\VC1X SEZ. Payment should accompany the order and 
be payable to Times Newspapers Limited. 

Please allow 2S days for delivery. 

Wrangle prevents German 
attack on farm spending 
From Our Own Correspondent 

ErusseU. Dec 3 
EEC member governments 

who. like the French, are 
anxious to preserve the Com¬ 
munity's agricultural policy- 
intact, are relieved that the 
long wrangle with Britain at 
this week’s Rome summit effec¬ 
tively prevented the West Ger¬ 
mans from mounting an assault 
on farm spending. 

They were all prepared for 
Herr Schmidt, the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, to come for¬ 
ward with a whole series of 
controversial ideas for changes, 
like getting producers to pay 
our of their own pockets for 
reducine milk surpluses and 
lifting the Community's present 
beef imporr restrictions. 

Indeed, Herr Schmidt had 
served notice of such intentions 
in a private aore ro his fellow 
heads of government last 
month. The document—which 

set out the Chancellors ideas, 
among other things, on econo¬ 
mic and monetary union, poli¬ 
tical cooperation and monetary 
policy—also contained some 
far-reaching proposals lor agri¬ 
cultural reform. 

In the beef, milk and wine 
sectors. Herr Schmidt empha- 
sired that the _ Community's 
farm price policy must in 
future be much more closely 
geared to market forces of sup¬ 
ply and demand. 

One of the ideas he appar¬ 
ently had in'mind was a series 
of regular meetings among 
ministers of the Nine to review 
the market situation in these 
products, and if there were sur¬ 
pluses to agree ro reduce the 
guaranteed minimum prices 
paid to farmers. This would 
have been complete anathema 
m the. French, who consider 
the price support system one 
nr rhe unassailable pillars of 
the farm policy. 

French skier in ' President Leone’s visit 

coma after fall 
Val d'Isere, Dec 3-—Mic'nel 

Dujoo, one of France’s main 
skiing hopes, was in an ad¬ 
vanced coma with a fraciured 
skull in hospital today after a 
fall in practice at Tignes yes¬ 
terday, French team officials 
said. 

He had collided with a 
tourist during a high speed 
glide trial. One of his skis came 
oFf and struck his head. 

Valeria. Dec 5.—President 
Leone of Italy became the first 
European head of state to visit 
Malta since it became a repub¬ 
lic last December when he 
arrived today. 

Danish Premier ill 
Copenhagen, Dec 5.—Mr 

Anker Joergenscn, rhe Danish 
Prime Minister, has been admit¬ 
ted to hospital here with rheu¬ 
matic fever, sources said today. 

OVERSEAS, 

Senate filibuster atte 
to stop President Ford’s 
loan rescue Bill for New 
From Frank Yogi 
Washington, Dec 5 

New York will shortly become 
eligible to obrain federal 
government loans to save it 
frost bankruptcy. A last ditch 
stand against legislation provid¬ 
ing for the loans was defeated 
in the Senate today. 

The opponents of the rescue 
BUI had hoped to delay in¬ 
definitely the legislation by 
mustering 41 of the 100 Senate 
votes in opposition, to a motion 
to limit tbe length of time 
spent on the Bill. Today the 
Senate voted 70 to 27 on a 
motion of cloture, defeating 
those filibustering tactics. 

TTie cloture vote was critical, 
because New York is already 
without cash and solely depen¬ 
dent on aid from its municipal 
pension funds, which would not 
save the city next Friday, as 
they did today with a $135m 
(about £66m) loan. 

The opponents of the Bill 
had tried to delay its accep¬ 

tance until after next Friday in 
order to ensure that the city 
went bankrupt. 

Opposition to the Bill was led 
by Senator James Alien, a 
Democrat from Alabama, sup¬ 
ported by all the conservative 
Republican senators. President 
Ford had proposed the legisla- 
tion and he is bound to be <tis- 
tressed that no conservative 
Republican in either the 
Senate or the House' of Repre¬ 
sentatives supported him. 

Their opposition was based 
on provisions in the Bill until 
recently opposed, by the Presi¬ 
dent himself. Mr Ford said in 
October that he saw a serious 
threat to the “ traditional 
balance” of legal relationships 
among federal, state and local 
governments in congressional 
action to save New York. 

The Bill upsets that “ tradi¬ 
tional balance ” by giving the 
Secretary of the Treasury and 
the General Accounting Office 

the full powers to supervise 
financial affairs of New York 
city, thus making the-federal 
government responsible for 
local government affairs. ' 

Another reason for opposition 
was thar ir was drafted so 
quickly that it. contain many 
ambiguous provisions. The BiU 
suggests for example, that 
loans should be given when 
the Treasury Secretary is satis- 
fied that adequate collateral 
exists. Senators say there is 
no point in that provision, 
because if such collateral did 
exist, the city could get loans 
from other sources. 

Conservatives also see a loop¬ 
hole which may allow New York 
to hold government loans for 
longer than the two and a_ half 
years stipulated by President 
Ford. The Bill states that the 
Secretary of the Treasury can 
take any action with regard to 
repayment that he wants if he 

‘‘ the interests of believes “ the interests 
United States” are at 

the 
stake. 

Greek-Turkish regular meetings proposed 
From Our Correspondent 
Ankara, Dec 5 

Mr Caglayangil, the Turkish 
Foreign Minister, proposed to¬ 
day periodic meetings between 
the foreign ministers of Greece 
and Turkey, and called for the 
resumption of the intercom- 
znunal Cyprus talks with tbe 
participation of representatives 
from Athens and Ankara. 

In a statement, Mr Caglayan- 
gil said that " the special repre¬ 
sentative of the Secretary- 
General of the United Nations 
may also be present at these 
talks 

The foreign ministers’ meet¬ 
ings would aim at putting an 

end to "the present situation, 
which is damaging to Turkish- 
Greek relations”. Such talks 
bad been mentioned at his meet¬ 
ing with Mr Bitsios, the Greek 
Foreign Minister, in Rome. 

Mr Caglayangil also suggested 
that “ the committees estab¬ 
lished to find solutions to the 
problems of air space in the 
Aegean and its continental 
shelf ” should hasten their work 
aod that new committees should 
be set up to consider “ other 
problems in the Aegean and the 
minorities issue 
Our Athens Correspondent 
writes: The Turkish proposal 
for a resumption of the Cyprus 
negotiations in a new form was 

seen by Greek officials as calcu¬ 
lated to avert the risk of 
another American arms em¬ 
bargo on Turkey. Congress had 
ruled that within 60 days of the 
partial lifting of the arms ban 
on Turkey, President Ford 
would Ibave to report in writing 
what process Turkey had made 
towards a solution of the Cyp¬ 
rus problem. 

The Greek side, which had 
already intimated to Turkey its 
willingness to restart the inter- 
communal negotiations, believes 
drat it is essential that the talks 
should remain under the aus¬ 
pices of : Dr Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary- 
General. 

Israel boycott as PLO 
is given UN hearing 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Washington, Dec 5 

The United Nations Security 
Council today continued its un¬ 
precedented debate on Israel 
raids in Lebanon with Israel 
absent, boycotting the proceed¬ 
ings, and the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Organization delegate 
seated at the table. 

The PLO presence, at the in¬ 
vitation last night of a majority 
of council members, over¬ 
shadowed the proceedings. 
Where Mr Daniel Moynihan, 
the United Nations representa¬ 
tive, last night spoke against 
the participation of “an amor¬ 
phous terrorist organization”, 
today the Soviet Union saluted 
the “historic moment". 

Mr Jacob Malik, the Soviet 
representative, denounced the 
raids as “premeditated state 
terrorism ” and called for a re¬ 
convening of the Geneva confer¬ 
ence with the PLO present; 
something Israel has vowed not 
to accept. 

A resolution strongly con¬ 
demning Israel for the raids 
was circulated, but not intro¬ 
duced, in the name of a non- 
aligned group of Cameroon, 
Guyana, Iraq, Mauritania and 
Tanzania. 

If formally introduced it will 
probably be vetoed by the 
United States when tbe council 
reconvenes on Monday. 

Last night Mr Basel Aql, who 
heads the PLO delegation, 
issued a tirade against Israel 
when he addressed the council. 
He accused Israel of " racist- 
Zionist massacre” and he prom¬ 
ised that the Palestinians would 
continue armed struggle until 
they exercised “ our right to 
self-determination and national 
independence ”, 

Today Mr Moynihan ex¬ 
pressed sorrow at the loss of 
life in the raids, but said the 
United States was prepared 
only to support a resolution 
deploring the violent actions of 
ail the parties. 

David Spanier writes: The out¬ 
look in the Middle East is “ very 
bad indeed” according to 
sources close to Mr Rabin, the 
Israel Prime Minister. The de¬ 
cision to give the PLO a seat 
at the Security Council debate 
on the air raids on refugee 
camps effectively ends any hope 
of a “ second step ” towards 
disengagement with Syria, in 
the Israel view. 

The chances of agreement 
with Syria were very slim, in 
any case, but Dr Kissiiwen the 
American Secretary of State, 
had been in touch with the 
Syrian leaders and held one 
the hope that some positive 
results might emerge early in 
the new year. That path is now 
closed. 

Instead, Israel foresees a 
stalemate, in which the Arab 
countries promoting the PLO 
at the United Nations will find 
that no progress is possible, 
the Doint being underlined by 
Israel boycotting any proceed¬ 
ings where the PLO is present 

a It is assigned that Arab tac¬ 
tics will now be directed 
towards getting a vote in the 
Security Council for sanctions 
against Israel, which the Unit¬ 
ed States would certainly veto. 

■But in the general intensifi¬ 
cation of the propaganda cam¬ 
paign against Israel, feelings 
on both sides are bound to run 
high, and there is therefore a 
risk of more trouble on the 
Syrian-Israel ceasefire line. 

The move to seat the PLO 
was seen by Israel as Soviet- 
inspired with the primary pur¬ 
pose ro throw Dr Kissinger’s 
own diplomacy off course and 
restore Soviet influence in the 
Middle East. 

Moscow, it is recalled, tried 
the same _ tactic when the 
Cyprus crisis first started. But 
the British Government acted 
swiftly to prevent it, by urging 
talks between the parties 
directly concerned. 

Church retaliates in Chile 
oyer ban on procession 
From Florencia Varas 
Santiago, Dec 5 

Relations between the Roman 
Catholic Church and the 
Chilean Government were said 
by church sources today to have 
reached breaking point after a 
government ban on a traditional 
religious procession. 

The church reacted by can¬ 
celling all religious celebrations 
on rhat day, including a Mass 
senior government ministers 
were to attend. 

The Government banned the 
procession to the shrine of the 
Virgin in Maipu outside San¬ 
tiago because it claimed there 
was a communist plot to infil¬ 
trate people into the procession 

who would carry banners and 
slogans against President Pino¬ 
chet. Paralysing gas would also 
be used to give the impression 
that the church was being per¬ 
secuted. 

The true significance of the 
procession and Masses on Mon¬ 
day, however, lay in the fact 
that Cardinal Silva Henriquez 
had asked all Catholics, on the 
occasion of the Feast of the Im¬ 
maculate Conception, to pray 
for the reunification of ail 
Chileans and the protection of 
human rights. 

The procession was expected 
ro be one of the largest public 
demonstrations since the pres¬ 
ent government seized power. 

Mr Ford seeks 
to reassure 
Indonesia leaders 

Jakarta, Dec 5.—President 
Ford arrived here from Peking 
today and told President 
Suharto of Indonesia that 
China will not try to wreck 
American-backed security in 
South-east Asia. 

President Ford came here 
for a 20-hour visit mainly to 
reassert American interest in 
Indonesia’s security and its 
continuing commitment to 
Asian security despite its set¬ 
backs in Cambodia and South 
Vietnam. 

Mr Ford was reported to be 
“ very satisfied" with the 
results of his talks with Chair¬ 
man Mao Tse-mng and other 
Chinese leaders.—Reuter. 

Policeman shoots two 
officers in anger 

Barr an quill a, Colombia, Dec 
5.-—Angered %y a reprimand 
for arriving late for work, a 
policeman opened fire oa his 
superiors today, killing two 
officers before being shot dead. 

Dissidents’ 
silent 
protest in 
Moscow 

r 5(7 

Moscow, Dec 5.—While ino 
Moscow citizens quietly relaxed ’ 
on the holiday, a small 

of men and women stood hatJe* 
under a cold drizzle in Po^> 
Square today to mark. Cd 
tion Day with a silent 

Dr Andrei Sakharov,^ 
year’s Nobel peace prize 
and retired General V 

Grigorenko, who spent" 
years in a mental asylum?! 
his human rights activitU 
the demonstration in 
rhe statue of . Pushkin;: 

nineteenth-century poet.. 
lent his voice to the 
against Tsarist tyranny. . j. 

It was the tenth annivereai^V^ff - ^ 
of the Constitution Day 
against tbe arrest and sabsr^j^* 
quern: trial of Yuli Daniel aar 
Andrei Sinyavsky, the disadeu 
writers. 

In what has now become \ 
tradition for Moscow’s disslden 
community, some 50 Russian ij 
let themselves be counted a* ‘ 
they srood with heads bareii . > ta 
and bowed amid a crowd of 30C-' {)[ _' 
The dissidents were protestioj.1- 
against what they believe' ti 
be the state’s widespread viola 
tions of the Soviet constitution 
on paper one of the world1; 
most democratic charter oi 
rights. 

Among the crowd there were 
many foreign journalists and 
men who seemed certain to be 
plain clothes policemen, 
although they did not identify 
themselves. 

Some used their elbows ro 
move bystanders, especially 
photographers. Others stood 
along the fringes and closely 
scrutinized faces. Others again, 
took photographs of the crowd. 

But police, following a policy 
of the past three years, did not 
stop the demonstration, which 
began at 6 pm, or disperse the 
crowd. After a minute’s silence, 
the dissidenrs pur on rheir fur 
hats and rhe crowd soon broke 

. I i 
htfi r tii? 

t V fern. 

up 
Some of the people seemed 

to be curious passers-by, drawn 
by the unusually large crowd in 
front of Pushkin’s statue. When, 
told that this was a public 
demonstration, some hurriedly 
left. Public protests are rare 
and unthinkable actions for. 
most Soviet citizens. Others 
stayed and stared.—AP. 

Dr Sakharov indicts 
Soviet society 

Dr Andrei Sakharov, the 
Nobel peace prize-winner and 
the father of the Russian H-z-j 
bomb, has become the leaduwu \ ;• 
dissident still speaking friun^niY- 
his native land. The Simdeg 
Times tomorrow publishes ar 
extract from bis new book My 
Country and the World, just 
published by Collins, in which 
he makes another shattering in¬ 
dictment of Soviet society and 
an eloquent appeal to the liberal 
intelligentsia of tbe West. 

i! ,ii'i 
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Thor cuts trawler’s warp 
and outpaces warships 

sbip 
Ice- 

From Michael HorsneU 
On board the support 
Miranda, off south-east 
land, Dec 5 

An Iceland gunboat again 
slipped through the Royal 
Navy protection net off south¬ 
east Iceland yesterday and 
harassed a trawler after 8 28- 
knot chase that left British 
protection vessels helpless. 

The gunboat Thor then tried 
to harass a second trawler but 
was headed-off by the ocean¬ 
going rug Lloydsman. 

Later Captain John Tait, the 
tactical commander of the 
Royal Navy’s “ cod war ” 
operation, signalled command¬ 
ers of protection vessels to 
“cool it” after angry 
exchanges during the heat of 
the battle between the captain 
of the Thor and Commander 
N. I. C. “Nick” Kettle well, of 
the frigate Brighton. 

A collision seemed at one 
rime certain between the 
Lloyd sir an and the Thor, and 
the _ two vessels were once 
within 6ft of each other before 
the Thor slipped away. The 
Royal Navy afterwards describ¬ 
ed the eventual heading-off of 
the Thor as the first major 
victory for the protection 
force. 

The Icelandic gunboat rook 
advantage of tlie appalling 
weather, heavy snowstorms and 
a force eight gale, to make its 
latest killing. As before, a 
decoy was used to tie up the 
protection vessels. 

The Odin went close to the 
sourh of the trawler pack early 
in the night, taking a passive 
role, but occupying the frigate 
Falmouth and the tug Star 

Aquarius. Then the 
steamed south towards 

Thor 
the 

pack under rhe cover of tbe 
snowstorm. !. 

The Star Aquarius moved [- 
in from the west to intercept r: 
and was forced by the weather | 
conditions ro come in dose to j 
make a positive identification. ■ 
As soon as it did, the Thor put 
on speed and outpaced it. 

The frigate Brighton and the 
tugs Euroman and Lloydsman 
converged on the Thor. But 
the gunboat already bad its 
cutter out and beat the proto* 
tion vessels to the Grimsby .qpin'irrf 
crawler Ross Rami Hies, cutWS ' '•’JI'Jw,' 
one warp. 'i-.i. 

The Thor then sped toward 
another Grimsby trawler, qe 
Black Watch, but it_ hj®: • 
already hauled the net in- w 
then the protection vessels were 
able to force the Thor away. 

Captain Tait signalled prj’i . 
tection vessel commander*1 •. 
later, telling them tftat_ tfijjt-i' 
role was simply “peace in*®; 
time, and good fishing ” 

During the exchange 
tween the Thor and the Bi 
ton, the captain of the 
said over the radio: “Oh w 
a seaman, oh what a seaman' 
in a sarcastic tone that si 
Commander Kettlewell w 
that the Icelandic comma*1® 
needed a Royal Navy cou^T 
seamanship at ParrsuM®" 
Commander Kettlewell 
then invited to drop dead'" 
his adversary. 

The Foreign Office 
instructed Mr Kenneth 
the British Ambassador j“- 
Reykjavik, to protest_abouf®p 
actions of the Icelandic gun0®1 
Thor yesterday. 

‘ - ! > I 

Mozambique and 
Zambia plan 
direct rail link 
From Our Correspondent 
Luvaka, Dec 5 

Both Zambia and Mozambique 
are keen to construct direct 
railway links in the near future, 
Mr James Mapoma, the Minis¬ 
ter of Power, Transport and 
Works, told Parliament. 

But before embarking on siich 
a venture the two governments 
must carry out extensive feasi¬ 
bility studies to determine the 
cost and profitability of the 
pro.iecr, he added. 

The proposed railway will run 
from Lusaka through Feira, 
entering Mozambique at Zumbo. 

Landlocked Zambia and 
Malawi are also carrying out 
feasibility studies for the con¬ 
struction of yet another rail¬ 
way link. 

Britain blamed for spread of racism 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Dec 5 

Dr Philip Potter, general 
secretary of the World Council 
of Churches (WCC;, today 
accused Britain of being re¬ 
sponsible for the most racist 
system in history. 

He was speaking at World 
Council’s assembly in Nairobi, 
where the organization’s pro- 
gramme to combat racism 
(PCR) has come under criti¬ 
cism, particularly from British 
delegates. 

, Dr Potter said: “ l am sorry 
I to say that rhe places which 

have criticized the PCR have 
been the mast racist in history, 
especially Britain. Wherever 
the British have gone in rhe 
world they have established a 
raasr system. The PCR h a 
call for national repentance.” 

Dr Potter’s comments were 

regarded as a reaction to the 
strong views which have been 
expressed at the assembly. A 
few days ago the Bishop of 
Truro, the Right Rev Graham 
Leonard, led a number of other 
delegates in a walkout from ona 
of the assembly committees, 
protesting against an apparent 
wish to push through extremist 
news. The group later returned 
ana their opinions were incor¬ 
porated in the report. 

When the report of the assem¬ 
bly section on liberation was 
presented today, a British 
Anglican delegate, Mr Tom 

KrJs“5s,V5ted tbat lh® wee 
had laid itself open to a charge 
of operanng one law for the 

n » i.,an<* one f°r the left. 
. We. d° our brothers and 

sisters in South Africa no ser- 
35L5F ad°Ptin| a double stan- 
dard ”, he declared. 

merely give the suPPorfew 
their governmont one ™ 
reason for ignoring what “ 
saying.” 

Echoing the B’thop ofW 
’ier views, Mr 

student at 
!ge, Oxford, coaif- . 
manv delegates *'■ „" ■ 

earlii 
research 
College, 
that UldL III till V uei.fJiM — • • 

the com ml trees of rte j V 
were 
advisers 

imirrecs of ine j . 
often demirtatea i . . 
i. fraternal 

staff of the WCC- The 
considered they had a.inO: 
power at all as a result- 

He added: “There is 3 
da nger that the WCC set? 
own structures of iujusne ■ 

Dr M. M. Thomas. J Jr r 
moderator of the session, “.j 
suggested that M,r.purd" 
out of order but dad not PH 

point when loud 

Vfj 4 
^ If IP< 

his . 
from -  VIII fcuv - 

Wc supported Mr Wright 
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Independent element in handling 
of complaints against police: 
no double-jeopardy rule kept 

-General Jack Dutton (left), of the South African Army, talking to "Lieutenant 
local commander of the FNLA, m Chita do, southern Angola. 

■i 

ngolan border region under full 
ntrol of South African forces 

House of Commons 
MR ROY JENKINS. Home 

Secretary (Birmingham, Stechford. 
Lab), moving the second reading 
of the Police BUI, said it was de¬ 
signed to introduce an effective 
Independent' element- into the 
handling of complaints against the 
police. There bad been for some 
time a measure of agreement that 
this was needed but less agree¬ 
ment on how it should be 
achieved. 

The Bill offered an effective and 
practical way of proceeding, 
balancing the need to satisfy 
serious complaints with the need 
neither to hobble the police nor 
to. burden them and the country 
with an excessive bureaucratic 
machine. It also preserved impor¬ 
tant principles from the point of 
view of the police—the rule of no 
doable jeopardy and authority of 
chief officers for discipline within 
their forces. . 

These proposals did not arise 
from any general lack of confi¬ 
dence In the police, but there had 
long been unease that the handling 
of complaints against the police 
appeared to be largely in their 
own hands and that therefore there 
was the position in which the 

pendent body covering the whole 
country was proposed. 

In 1974, of a total of 27,500 
complaints against the police a 
quarter were withdrawn. In about 
20 per cenr of tbe cases where the 
Investigation had been completed 
by the end of the year, tbe com¬ 
plaints were found to be substan¬ 
tiated. Formal disciplinary pro¬ 
ceedings were taken in IBS cases 
and there were 31 convictions, for 
criminal offences and 48 for traffic 
offences. 

A main feature of tbe new 
scheme was that an independent 
Police Complaints Board would be 
established. The board would be 
concerned only with complaints 
which had first been dealt with 
under section 49 of the 1964 Act 
aod which were against officers 
below the rank of chief constable, 
deputy chief constable or assistant 
chief constable. Complaints 
against those senior officers would 
continue to be dealt with as now. 

Once the existing requirements 
of section 49 bad been met. the 
chief officer would, unless the 
complaint was withdrawn, consider 
whether or not disciplinary charges 
should be brought against the 
officer concerned. From the 

police could be seen as judge and figures, it followed that in the 
jury in. their own court. It was great majority of complaints no 
a matter of seeing that justice was disciplinary charges were preferred 
done as well as believing, as he and it was in those cases that an 
did, that it was done at present. Important part of tbe new scheme 

It was important that everything came into play, 
possible should be done to allay If the chief officer concluded 
that unease. It was equally impor- that there should be no disci- 

-. tant that they should do nothing, plinary proceedings he must send 
.'"Nicholas Ashford rival left-wing Popular Move- South Africa had thought it particularly in these times of a copy of the complaint, the In- 

"vue Angola, Dec 5- ment for the Liberation of necessary to intervene. stress and violence, to undermine vestigating officer’s report 

Soud. African Army of 5' *“ording ° * de W?' 
region some tame ago. The proops were sent across the nor to add more than was neces- 7; ,ie 

and 
any supporting documents, to¬ 
gether with his reasons for his 
conclusion, to the new board. The 
board would consider tbe case. It 
would be able to obtain from the 
police any further information it 
thought might be reasonably re¬ 
quired. 

If the board agreed that there 
should be no disciplinary proceed- 

on site to protect the 
aid the 1,500 white and 
workers from possible 

'„;e South African, troops 
_"ig in at the airstrip out- 

both the Angolan and South- 
West African side of tbe 
border, it is clear to me that 
the South Africans are in total 

tbe event with no power to influ¬ 
ence it would not suffice. 

He did not think that a police 
authority could be seen, or could 
be expected to be seen, to be 
wholly independent in relation to 
the force it was required to pro- 

would inform the officer con¬ 
cerned. If the board thought there 
should be disciplinary proceed¬ 
ings, it would recommend to the 
deputy chief constable the 
charges it thought should be 
brought. 

He envisaged that there would 

gun posts are perched 50me t“ne 
of the huge dam wall commander, a bearded border early last August in sary to the time or cost of examln- 

. is nearing completion , •/kosoi™, aged _ 28, who response to a request by the ing complaints. 
a the Cunene river, about introduced himself simply as "government*1 of Ovambo, the An essential ingredient of any 

' Ss inside Angola. Near by, LiOTtemint Paulo, said they tribal homeland on the South- sch‘-me> “ft » command 
: . Africa^' national service- Ser!,1“pi8£:,^1the roargnnd West African side of the border. 
; armed with automatic ■ defence^bv anr They were asked to protect ive complaint was still under con- snonra oe no aisapunazy proceea- 

- and light machine guns orfaZTZ<. °iir ,uetf25-e by ou£" water Pimping station at Calue- Si derail on and not merely In ex lugs it would inform die com- 
ip loved around the con- rv Amca says it que and the irrigation canal post facto way. An inquiry after plalnant and the chief officer 

■ - —-does not want to intervene”. which runs from there to Ovam- -,af-—- •— “—J — —  . 
After spending two days on boland. 

The. South Africans maintain 
that the-canal is vital for the 
survival of Ovamboland,- a 

___ _ __ dry, flat expanse of bush veftl.____ _r__ 
Calueque. Others are control of the Ca!ueque-Ruacana If the water was cut off, people ( vide, and that- was why an inde- 
ng another dam being area. Their troops, vehicles and and cattle would die. 1 

' >n the Angolan side of the helicopters move freely bade *• The Calueque dam is also an 
r with South-West Africa and forth, across the border al- important element in the hydro- 
uacana Falls, about 30 most as though, thin part of electric scheme being buut at 

to the west. All the Angola was their own territory. Ruacana Falls. This project, 
er posts are manned by Mr Jannie de Wet, tbe High when complete, >wiU provide 

Commissioner for the indigen- power for a'large part of Soto 
ous people of' South-West West Africa. 
Africa, made it clear that the The South Africans make die 

___troops will remain as long as point that the whole project has 
to about 650 refugees, tbe civil war in Angola con- been financed with South 

y white, in a camp at a tinues and particularly so long 'African money—about £100m 
town called Chrtado. The as the Soviet-backed MPLA is so far. Therefore, they say, they 

a “ threat ” ■ to this part of. are justified in protecting their 
southern Africa. "■ own interests. 

A group of foreign cocre- Nevertheless, it is strange 
sp undents was taken on a tour that a group of tribal leaders In 

the region by a South Ovamboland can «>n on the 

be negotiations between the 
deputy chief constable and the 
board to resolve any differing 
views, but in the last resort the 
board would be able to direct tlmt 
disciplinary proceedings should be 
brought. . _ 

The general procedure or a dis¬ 
ciplinary hearing before one or 
the new tribunals would be the 
same as it was now before the 
chief of Beer. Tbe tribunal would 
decide on guilt, if necessary by 
a majority. A decision on punish¬ 
ment would be for the chief 
officer alone after consul tan on 
with the two other members. This 
was right as he should be., and 
be seen to be, tbe dJSClpUuaiy 
authority for his force. 

He envisaged a Police _ Com¬ 
plaints Board with the equivalent 
of nine full-time members. He 
hoped that tbe membership of the 
board would be representative of 
a broad range of different walks 
of life. He did not propose to 
appoint to the board serving mem¬ 
bers of police authorities. 

The position of the Director of 
Public Prosecutions would be un¬ 
affected by the Bill. He would 
decide whether criminal proceed¬ 
ings should be brought in cases 
referred to him. Only when he 
bad done so would a case be 
referred to the board. 

Employer police forces, such as 
the British Transport Police, 
would be able to enter into 
arrangements with the board so 
chat it could carry out a similar 
role in relation to their members. 

The Bill would make the dis¬ 
closure of information by the 
board a criminal offence except 
In specified cases. The board 
would be able to make general 
disclosures providing these did not 
identify die complaintant or the 
person to whom the complaint 
related. 

The BUI extended only to Eng¬ 
land and Wales. It was hoped, if 
the Bill was passed in reasonable 
time, that the board would start 
work at the beginning of 1977. 

Great importance must be 
attached to die maintenance and 
strengthening of public confidence 
in the police. The Bill was in¬ 
tended as a means to that end 
and should not be taken as a 
criticism of the police or their 
present handling of complaints. 

Cumbersome and bureaucratic 
T DOS 
Africans, 

further 25 miles west,-the 
. Africans are supplying 
: food and medical assist- 

MR IAN GtLMOUR, Opposition 
spokesman on home affairs 
(Cfaesham and Amersham, C) said 
that when virtually everybody in 
the coui&ry was worried about 

reading of the Bill, in the hope 
of improvements in committee, it 
was regrettable that tbe Bill would 
probably not achieve tbe objective 
of people not being able to say 

terrorist unrest and the rising level there was one Jaw for the police 

is run by. the Angolan 
□al Liberation Front 
0' one of the three move- 

s fighting for the control 

of crime and violence, and when 
the police were overstretched and 
naturally resentful of the physical 
assaults upon them, what did the 
Government do ? 

They brought in a Bill, not to 

and one for ordinary people. 
The BIB did not provide for an 

independent investigation into 
complaints against the police. All 
at provided for was an independent 
investigation—and not a good one 

'NLA has a motley force African military team headed South African Government to 

strengthen the police and give at that—into the validity of a non- 
them additional powers, but to independent investigation- All the 
make it easier to facilitate' com- tribunal would be doing would be 
plaints against tbe police. It was to pass judgment on the initial 

.* -out 130 armed men there, by Major-General Jack Dutton, occupy territory belonging to a I Impossible to envisage a more in- investigation when that initial 
claim that they drove the The purpose was to show why third country. ■' I appropriate time to introduce it. itmestteation was not indeoendent. 

NLA troops retreat alter 
sing battle near Luanda 
nda, Dec 5.—The Western- 
• FNLA has suffered a 
defeat at the hands of the 
-backed MPLA in a big 
for Caxito, a key road 

m 30 miles from Luanda, 
troops are retreating s 

'ards. 

„ -little town, deserted long 
",r its civilian population, 

dready changed hands 
;r before the MPLA chased 

i-r» forces out again this 

in£ station at Quifangondo, 38 
miles outside the city. 

Details o£ the Caxito battle 
are not clear, but the MPLA 
captured large amounts of arms 
and ammunition of United 
States and Belgian origin. 

Huambo, “ formerly Nova 
>.—The Lisboa, Dec 5.- Joint 

-as from Caxito that the 
iased FNLA and the 
movement Unita (Union 
otal Angolan Independ- 
launched their thrust to- 
Luanda last month. Their 
ice there was seen by tbe 
. as a persistent threat to 
pita]. 

■A gunners got within 
■ of the city’s water pump- 

government. set. up by the 
FNLA and Unita is to organize 
a single "national” army. 

The integration of Unita and 
FNLA forces was part of a pro¬ 
gramme announced by the new 
government after its formal 
swearing-in at -Huambo yester¬ 
day. 

Tbe joint government is 
headed by two prime ministers, 
Mr Johny' Edouardo Pinnock 
(FNLA) and Mr Jose Ndele 
(Unita), who will hold office m 
alternate months. Mr Pinnock 
is Prime Minister for this 
month. 

bitlam-Murdoch clash 
livens poll campaign 
Michael Leapman ■ 
y, Dec 5 

exchange of insults 
en Mr Gough Whitiam, 
abour Party leader, and 

Labour, and should win 
rtably. 

Murdoch’s company, 
l imited, owns two large 

newspapers in Australia— 
Australian and the Sydney 
Telegraph. He also owns 
'urt and The News of the 

develop a bauxite deposit near 
Perth. Mr Whitiara’s Govern¬ 
ment refused to allow the pro¬ 
ject, partly because of its oppo¬ 
sition to allowing overseas 

- _ l ,_„ interests to have a voice in Aus* 
jpert Murdoch, the new tralian mineral development, 
proprietor, has enlivened ““1, , 

Australian election cam- ,.MS ™hnJa2n described Mr 
as it enters its final week. " V?.?*01 MoftIhls JES 
itest Gallup poll indicates P«P» « “odious”. He alleged 
be Liberal-Country Party «** f™m 

jnrreasine lead Murdoch newspapers who were 
on is increasing its lead ^ith Ifr Whklam had 

their reports suppressed if they 
were too favourable to the 
Labour leader. 

Unless the opinion polls are 
inaccurate, the election is slip¬ 
ping from Mr Whidam’s grasp. 

w Today’s Gallup poll suggests 
: m London*" and “other 55 per cent of people will 
•apers in Australia and- the £ote “,r..“,a Liberal-Country 
J States Party coalition and only 38 per 
_ ctaTPmenr todav Mr cent for The Sun, in 
ich accused Mr Wititl^i Sydney ^tim^es that this could 
Sng “Mghly irrespon- give Mr Fraser’s coalition a win 

^rifely fSse, scuiritaus ** M 51 seat5'., 
defamatory” comments Suggestions that Mr Whitlam 
the attitude of Mr Mur- was implicated in the loans 

newspapers towards scandal which helped to bring 
t and the alleged motive his Government down lost some 
tar attitude. Yesterday, credibility today. Mr Frank 
hitlam bad suggested that Stewart, a former Labour mim- 
urdoch’s opposition to him ster and former vice-president 
be connected with a con- of the Executive Council, denied 

sv over bauxite develop- the accuracy of a report this 
y week that be had told the 

Governor-General that Mr-Whit- 
lam had more to do with the 
affair than he admitted. 

Leading article, page 35 

Whitiam said that Mr 
ich. in association with 
ultinational Reynolds Alu- 
m Company, wanted to 

appropriate 
If it had been called, as it should 
have been, the Complaints Against 
the Police Bill, its inappropriat-_ ___ 
nera would have beenidain-tojsee., Had^-tfceT Culf“support' of the 

The police favouredan indepen- Federation and of-the 100.000 nolice 

investigation was not independent. 
MS ELDON GRIFFITHS (Bury 

St Edmunds, C), adviser to the 
Police Federation, saM ins remalu 

dent assessment but not the SOI. 
federation and of-the 100,000 police 
officers whom they represented. He 

regime 
celebrates 
victory 

These proposals were much more accepted the principle that an 
cumbersome, bureaucratic and ex 
pensive than necessary. A far 

Jess bureaucratic procedure was 
{‘possible and it would have been 

far preferable to build in some way 

independent element was needed in 
the judgment of complaints against 
the police. He did not like the 

improvements should be introduced 
into the discipline appeals 
regulations. 

We should be more concerned 
(be said) about complaints by 
the police about the lack of sup¬ 
port they are getting at this 
moment from the House and 
country. The public are des¬ 
perately concerned about the 
threat to public order, about tbe 
rising tide of terror and violence, 
about the threat to civil peace, 
and the risk to the citizen’s 
ability to go abour his lawful 
business in peace. 

The public took tbe same view 
about the Bill as the federation 
—that die police were more sinned 
against than sinning and that ft 
was time for the House to back 
the police and not continually to 
denigrate them. 

There was in the conntry today 
rising concern about the new 
phenomenon of organized terror 
and political murder. The atrori- 

B1H, ifeoitit^s orks timing. It - 
was out of couch with opinion in 

country at present. 

From Bruce Pall ing 
Vientiane, Dec S 

The head of state of the 

than setting, up a new independent 
board. 

There was a considerable 
difficulty, which the Home Secre¬ 
tary had recognized. 

The chief officer (he said) in 
some cases will have to sit as 

The Bill would add materially to 
the paper work and bureaucracy 
which already made far too heavy 
demands on operational police 
manpower. In present circumstan¬ 
ces it would, from tbe chief officer 
down to the man on tbe beat, do 

Birmingham and London, the 
assassination of Mr McWhirter, 
had aroused among people a deep 
anger. 

Tbe Bill should be amended to 
include complaints by the police 
as well as complaints against tbe 
police. There were complaints by 
tbe police against MPs who had 

newly proclaimed People’s Re- chairman of a tribunal whose nothin* to help and something to connived at the breaking of the 
public of Laos- held a grand S^EESL^JSSi™ 23EL5y27?f teader *be maintenance of police g? 
rwpnhftn ... an offence which he believed did morale 

E3SJ2AtB££& -° «■- ■ the policeman for an ofEence. which mined to have the Bill and the 

1 rtIuST>i MnSZeemDiminff than^niwHaiiar M “Jway*. would cooperate in them to risk their lives, as they 
ago, Krug Sayang Vatthana held making it wort—unlike other did daily when the MPs had taken 

He gave the MP for Clay Cross 
as mi example. 

There were complaints by the 
police against MPs who expected 

• , . , “ —I-,- I j — in»ani5 ib nw,-uuiu.*. ixoiujr »ucu utc Kara uou uuicu 

a souAe in the grounds, but this I ermine orgauizatiDns of workers who had away from the police service what 
»vAn np d-hc.ro »«■ « I . morale of the force? ta «f 9 

coSf 
me entire diplomatic corps in overruled by the board would be 

Laos, from the North Viet- to advise a junior officer that he 
namese to the Americans, bad better plead guOty. The chief 
turned out to hear the cele- °®cer would then say disciplinary 
bratory speech of Prince Procedures were taking place and 

^^“fur^^^pen a 

dfiSTACJS °isf lot (he ^ ^ ^ con- 

refused to accept tbe will of a 
lawfully-elected Government and 
the declared will of Parliament 
and who had been encouraged to 
break the law by MPs. The Police 
Federation, although the; disliked 
it, would uphold the law, however 
much its members and leaders 
might think this Bill was an ass. 

A letter from the chairman of 
the Police Federation today said tee rung's residence, which is sequence of this new body being lEL. rcu™ou 

now draped in flags proclaiming brought into a new relationship HS: J: 
Laotian prosperity, freedom and vdU. etisdng procednre. if tiJT’SS 
independence. 

Flanking Presidenr Soupha- 
Douvong was his half-brother. 
Prince Souvanna Phouma, who 
stepped down as Prime Minister 
on Wednesday, and Mr Kaysone 
Phomvihane, the new Prime 
Minister. 

A number of other former 
members of the now defunct 
coalition Government were also 
present -at the celebration, as 
well as some members of the 
former royal family. 

No public celebrations have 
been held in Vientiane yet to 
welcome the final victory of the 
pro-communist Pathet Lao. How¬ 
ever, schoolchildren have been 
told to prepare for some big 
celebrations in the near future. 

According to diplomatic 
sources, virtually the entire 
Central Committee of the Lao 
Patriotic Front, the political 
arm of the Pathet Lao, are 
presently in Vientiane. For 
several committee members it 
is the first visk to Vientiane 
for nearly 20 _ 

A reply to President Soupha- 
nouvong’s speech was given by 
Mr Le Van Hien, the North 
Vietnamese Ambassador to 
Laos, in bis capacity of doyen 
of the Diplomatic Corps. 

After the border shootings 
between Thailand and Laos, 
Thailand has sealed the Mekong 
river border opposite Vientiane 
and severe shortages have deve¬ 
loped here in foots tuffs, petro¬ 
leum and other essential com¬ 
modities. This did not prevent 
tonight’s celebrations and the 
tables in the residency grounds 
were crammed with traditional 
Lao dishes. 

■n,. tjit, 1___I Luujiciiac m luc ucw 

provided certain provisos •earned onecessary and nugfif dam¬ 
age police morale. It was yet 
another example of the Govern¬ 
ment's inability to gear their 
legislative programme to the needs 
of the conntry. 

MR MTKARDO (Tower Hamlets, 
Bethnal Green and Bow, Lab) said 
while he supported the second 

were introduced at the same time. 
These were that there should be 

no double jeopardy; that all 
letters and statements of com¬ 
plaints should be provided to the 
officer who was the subject of tbe 
complaint; that Police Federation 
funds could be used to prosecute 

of defamation; and that 

they had always regarded as the 
one sure protection against tbe 
armed criminal—the capital sen¬ 
tence. 

When Labour MPs or anyone 
else (be said) play ducks and 
drakes with the law, the esteem 
which the policeman bolds for the 
law is seriously impaired. 

The House was showing an 
extraordinary lack of recognition 
of the reality of police operations. 
Under the existing procedure a 
police officer might have to wait 
as long as IS months to discover 
whether or not he was to be 
dismissed from the service or dis¬ 
ciplined. That shadow lay across 
tin man, his family and his col¬ 
leagues. Tbe Government must 
give an assurance that rhe new 
procedure would not fhtroduce 
further delay and a longer shadow 
over the life of tbe man accused. 

Fear of prolonged investigations 
MR DOUGLA5-MANN (Merton, 

Mitcham and Morden, Lab) said 
there were serious defects in the 
Bill. Apart from the feet that 
there was no independent element 
at the initiation or the complaint, 
another unsatisfactory aspect was 
that when the complaint'got to 
the complaints board there was 
no provision for tbe complainant 
to make representations at that 
stage. There was no time Untie 
for Investigations of the complaint, 
some oF which seemed to drag 
on and on. 

MR LANE (Cambridge, C), 
adviser to the Association of 
Chief Police Officers, said the 
development . of an Independent 
element, whether exactly as pro¬ 
posed in the BUI or in a simplified 
fashion, would be an important 
factor in reassuring the West ___w_ 
Indian commutdQr in its relations hold the tradition of the force, 
with the police. 

Cations of corruption and others 
the more subtle temptations of 
persuading a police officer in his 
zeal to tamper In some way with 
tiie prosecution process. 

Day after day and hour after 
hour thousands of police officers 
resisted those temptations to up- 

■gentine pledge to wipe out subversion 

SIR BERNARD BRAINE 
(South-East Essex, C), parliamen¬ 
tary adviser to the Police Super¬ 
intendents’ Association for Eng¬ 
land and Wales, said be was un¬ 
easy about tbe BOi. 

The association thought tbe 
scheme was too centralized and 
too cumbersome and paid too 
little regard to the interests of 
the police authorities and to the 
morale of the police. The Bill 
would need a great deal of amend¬ 
ment if it was to work satisfac¬ 
torily and be acceptable to the 
public aad the police. 

There was no provision in the 
Bill for any member of the board 
to be appointed by. the police- 
authorities or by the Home Sec¬ 
retary after coos airing those auth¬ 
orities. The suggested composi¬ 
tion of the board was unaccept¬ 
able. The association felt it 
should be consulted about appoint¬ 
ments to the board. No ex-police 
officer should be appointed. 

MR ANDREW BENNETT 
(Stockport, North, Lab) said it 

The -police had made efforts to 
bridge the gap of suspicion which 
had existed in some quarters be¬ 
tween the police and tbe West1 
Indian community. If the Bill was 
passed, the leaders of that com¬ 
munity should also move forward 
to' bridge the gap and end the 
suspicion, while backing the new 
efforts by the police to recruit 
more among the West Indian and 
Asian communities. 

MR HOOLEY (Sheffield, Heeley, 
Lab) said he declared an interest. 
Some years ago he had been 
assaulted by a policeman and on 
that occasion he discovered to bis 
amazement that if he wished to 
complain about the matter the 
police themselves would investi¬ 
gate it. The fundamental objection 
to tbe BiU was that it did not pro¬ 
vide for an independent investiga¬ 
tion. of any complaints. 

MR McCRINDLE (Brentwood 
and Ongar, C). adviser to tbe 
British Transport Police Federa¬ 
tion, said they would not wish 
to escape from the responsibility 
in terms of complaints against 
them which tbe Bill proposed to 
Introduce in regard to the civil 
police. 

Tbe Bill might be an opportunity 

Jane Monahan 
>s Aires, Dec 5 . 
the funeral last flight M 

■al Jorge Esteban Caceres, 
onner police chief killed 
Montoneros guerrilla am- 
near Parana, _ a senior 

tune Army officer said! 
are not going to give 
(the guerrillas) a truce, 

are going to annihilate 

leral Caceres and his wife 

were murdered on Wednesday 
nighL In the funeral speech. 
General Luciano Jauregui, a 
tank commander said: “Those 
of os who are active are going 
to fight and win in whatever 
territory they choose; in the 
hill? of Tucuman, in the streets 
of our cities, in the factories 
where they are trying to sabo¬ 
tage our production, in the uni¬ 
versities where they are poison¬ 
ing our youth with foreign doc¬ 

trines, in the media which try 
to distort our national image, 
in the church which tries to 
change our God, in the venal 
and complacent courts, and in 

seemed odd that the Police Fed- to help the police by putting the 
eration wanted doe right to use 
funds to take someone to conn 
who had made allegations against 
a policeman. There were ^rounds 
for considering compensation for 

political organizations or any a policeman who was wrongly 
institution where they have in- accused, had been suspended and 
filtrated ” suffered from worry and loss of 

earnings. But to cake action 
The funeral was attended by the courts would mean 

General Alejandro Lanusse, a if the defendant was rich the 
former President, who handed policeman might get some, money- 
over power to the Peronists in but if it was a poor person there 
May, 1973. would be no possibility of that. 

complainant in future at risk in 
legal costs. 

MR GARDNER (South Fylde. 
C). a member of the executive 
committee of Justice, said that 
visitors to Britain saw in the police 
force one of the wonders of the 
world. In no other country could 
they find a police force with such 
high standards of Integrity. 

Of all callings the police force 
perhaps provided the most con¬ 
tinuous and obvious kind of temp¬ 
tation. Some were the crude temp- 

DR SHIRLEY SUMMERSKILL. 
Under Secretary Home Office 
(Halifax, C) said that in theory 
a deputy Chief Constable could 
do a deal with an officer who 
was the subject of a complaint 
so charges were brought, the 
officer pleaded guilty and the 
case did not go to the board. 
This envisaged an unacceptable 
standard of conduct on tbe part 
of the deputy chief constable, and 
assumptions made by some MPs 
about possible future conduct 
were unfortunate and should not 
have been made. 

The Government were aware 
that in the course of their duty 
police officers might be the sub¬ 
ject of complaints, not only with¬ 
out substance, but also blatantly 
malicious In intent. They appre¬ 
ciated tbe feelings of officers 
placed in this position, but these 
feelings must be balanced against 
their general concern rbat nothing 
should be done to deter those 
people with genuine complaints 
from bringing them to tbe atten¬ 
tion of the police. 

The new scheme should not add 
any significant delay to the 
handling of complaints, and they 
expected that the board would be 
able to deal quick]; with all but 
the most exceptional cases. 

Tbe estimated cost of the 
scheme was 000,000 a year, 
mostly In salaries. This- modest 
expenditure would be well worth¬ 
while if it improved public con¬ 
fidence in the police. The 
Government was particularly con¬ 
cerned that there should be an 
increase in confidence in immi¬ 
grant areas. 

The Bill was read a second 
time. 

House adjourned 4.19 pm. 
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\ W ■ , LADIES’ 
\ ^ £10^0 

MEN'S 
£11 AO 
p. & p. 

esp 
Open 9 

to 5 
Mon. to 

_ Frt. 
Money back pledge. 

DISPATCH FOR XMAS CTEED. 

__ Dept FM1B2 

69 Fagfax Rd, Swiss (M^eJLihHWA 

Famous Army type 
■II purpose knife 
has 13 different 
stainless steel tools 
& blade*3'-"when 
closed. This pre¬ 
cision .tool . can 
cope with almost 
every situation for 
camper. sports¬ 
man, handyman. '".Hi MDBjman, 
or Scout. 1, cul¬ 
ling btade: 2, can 
opener: 3, scis¬ 
sors. 4. fish 
scaler; 5. hook 
dlsgorger: S. hole- 
punch; 7. pick: 8. 

corkscrew; lo and 11. 
and bottle opener; 12. 

nail mo: i 
screwdriver «... *w.or. 
small cutting blade; 13. saw blade. 

©@©00 ONLY £2.75 

An Elegant Gift 
Sotnedtlng quite new 

Batter; Operated 
Electronic Travel 

Alarm Clock 

£10.95 

+ VAT 88p. 

Block luranhldr effen case with 
Mlvar colour trim. Arable numeral*. 
Luminous, silver-blur colour dial 
Ijn whichever available i. Staple 
alarm sol Electronic sound bozTer. 
Sbw approx 3" se V«m. Battery lire 
udptox 1 year. 
West London 0tract SuppliesiTM43i 
ISO Kensington High Si. London W8 

MEN’S 
TROUSERS 

MADE ANY SIZE—ANY 
STYLE—ANY AGE. Twy- 
lono wonted Irom ZUS. 
Pure Wool Wonted from 
C8JHL All wool Cavalry 
Twill from E8.35. Crimp- 
lorn tor moil Irom E7.55. 
And nwar othar*. Send 
SAE lor price Hat and 
detolls. 

MORAY CO. (T13) 
CARR MILLS. 

BUSUNGTHORPE LANE, 
MEAN WOOD R0-, LEEDS, LS7 2HU 

mintaCLif-e 

FLOWERING ■ 
pomegranate] 
ires wtheatii order I 

Bonsai Iran are real trees that, 
remain small enough to dlspiay 
mdoors. Using staple methods you 
too can practise this ancient Japan¬ 
ese art. Choose from ihesa 2 year 
old trees—beech: oak: elm; larch: 
quince, etc. or Japanese Temple 
Tree or juniper at £i.SO each, 
framed- dispatch. Foil detract. 
Chequa/P.O. to utile Timber Nnr- 

- — — - Rd., 

r mms 
Mi more annaylop slipping gluees. No 
more constant pushing up and fumbling 
wttii year glasses. Soft elastic _ Jth yoar glasses. _ _ 
SPEC-TABS fit snugly and Inconspicu¬ 
ously over end of ear pieces of all 
ilatsbs—men, woman and .children. Slasses—men, women add chi 
top glasses from sliding for 

invisible and comfortable. 

©0000£1-10 +fcias 
Dpt. TM, 2T Bfsnhaitn Odns, Ldn. SW2 
Shop: Above lc 1 Hamsden Rd.. SW13 

The Code Ihat-'s no secret 
■Write for your free copy 

of ibe main points from tbe 
British Code of AdvertisiDg 
Practice. Then if you thinka 
press, poster, direct mail 
advertisement or cinema 
commercial breaks the 
Code, tell us. Well deal i 
with it and tell you 
•what happens. 

The Adccnisini SUnduds Amhoniylli 

2>17 (WBiwwit SircetloadDo WTI & ZWf 

KEEPS MATTRESS CLEAN 
TOP QUALfTV eong-fitting waterproof 
cover compieuly protects your mattress. 
Ideal for children with bed-wetting 
problems or any lacontlnanco striVerer*. 
Hygienic and soft, these fulIy-rWed. 
coven ghra sure protection. 

^3*ft: ms jr «7nr. £2,95 

qqqqq Dept- TM, 27 Blenheim 
Cdns., London, SW2 

Callers. Above A 1 Ramsden Rd. SWU 

FROST BERTER! 
(MAGI 

Wmdscreen 
Protector 

. _ isi wk semugu. 
afui wmrwviaww 
BD Munc UKnsvr ausqoiei *, 

m smtaMHa woo terLW 

LOOK FORWARD TO 
. _ THE COOD TIMES ! 
write all those Important dates on this 
large size i2fi. x ofl.i wall diary and 
keep track ot every day of Ute yoar. 
Absolutely Ideal for homo* and oftlces- 
li will never lot you forget. Makes an 
Ideal gill. Order flow Tor the now year. 
Limited slock. Money back If not 
delighted. Mai' order only. ImmetUala 
despatch. 

SAINTS ROOK LIMITED (TM20), 
Meadow House. Church Road, 

WlndlMham, Surrey. 

TELEPHONE AMPLIFIER 

£12.95 

plus VAT E1.04 
Latest tranalslanacd 1‘c.r£ 
operated Telephone Amplincra wllh 
deuenrd olun in speaker, placing Inc 
receiver onto he cradle acuvaica on/ 
of? swlich lor ImmMUaie two-way cor,- 
venation without noiding ihe 
Many peoolc can IJ>ien a I_ a limeln- 
crcase eiileivnci M in o/rice. ih6Pl 
surgery. Perfect for conference ctIH, 
leave* lhc user's bands Ircc lo maka 
notes, consult nios. No holding on 
vol. control. Model with conversation 
recording facility £13,95, plus VAT 
£1.12 io djys' price refund, P. & P. 

70p for either model. 
West London Direct Supplies (TM 41) 
189 Kensington High Si.. London. WB 

I*- 
.¥ 



THE TIMES SATURDAY DECEMBER 6 1975 

>T LAST i WARM REFT 1 

There really is no comparison top quality at lowest prices 

Huge selection of leather upholstery and dralon 3 piece suites and dining room furniture_ 

A Special Message to all Repro-Lovers! 
Dear Friends and Customers, ' . ' , . 

In tinder two years you have helped me to become one of the most famous repro-dealers ui Britain. 
For this I shall be eternally grateful. .. 

To show my appreciation, I will supply from my new 10,000 sq ft showrooms a superb range of quality 
Regency furniture, and leather and dralon upholste ry to you or direct from factory prices which will give 
my competitors nightmares. Also, of course, my famous personal service. j 1 

Yours sincerely, / / **■ 

E*at Ilk* blacks of lea T Not airy more 
tboix amazing new ‘THERMO-SOX' 

Work an rtia «Mde« Job—building sin. 
road eonatrncUan. ate.. In absolute cam- 
ton. Completely traiJiabla. quilled nylon 
hbrlc. Keeps body heat In—kaxpx Frost 
out. Wear inside boots or galoshes. 
Soar size. 
Special Ottor CO OR + *5* 
a pro E4 +■ 30p now 

OCRt. TM. 27 Blanbohn 
(iXjXdiscl Cdm.i London. 5W2. 

^P2U. ■WUL 
Furnisher Extraordinaire ” 

12 different styles of chairs 

SUPERB QUALITY 
LOUIS XV 3 PIECE SUITES 

STOP PRESS 

£495.00 

OPEN DAILY 10 a.m.—5 p.m. 01-807 3132 SUNDAY VIEWING 10 a.m.—2 p.m. 
62, FORE ST, EDMONTON, N.8 Closed all day Thursday 5th RECORD BREAKING WEEK 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
Tough, nyglenic. sopor quality rual 
resist steal ahalvinu. Washable, adlusi- 
able overs' Sin. riYe nuta and 
bolts. ^rjffgfrri 

j 72 X 34 a 12—| Sh. £g.*3 t'nff^rj 
EO X 34 X 12—5 Sh. a.42 1 i iiTifrl 48 > 34 x 12—4 lb. B4.3S WfB'J' i 
72 X 34 
60 x 34 
48 x 34 
36 x 34 
72 x 34 
60 x 34 
72 X 44 
DO X 34 
JB : 34 
72 x 28 
»>M 
60 X 34 
72 X 34 
72 x 34 

X 12—6 S*i. 
X 12—5 Sb. 
x 12—4 ih. 
X 12—4 Sh. 
x 9-6 III. 
x 9—8 sh. 
x 0—8 sh. 
x 15—5 sh. 
x 15—4 sh. 
x 12—6 sh. 
X 2—4 Ml. 
X 18-5 sh. 
x 18—6 sh. 
X 24—8 Sh. 

THE LARGESTSELECTION OF 
TOPQUALITY •' 

MAGNIFICENT WALL UNITS 

DANISHFURNITURE IN ENGLAND 

II1SS _ 

|PH 

Direct from tha 
Continent. 
Limited quantity only. 
Rooswood finish. Bit 
3xn wide x 6fl 6m 
high, ten large storage 
cupboard*. cocktail 
cabinet with mirror 
and glass shall. Large 
cupboard for TV. Hi-Fi 
or storage. Glass door 
lo display section, 
lined cutlery drawer. 
Concealed lighting 
throughout. 
Original Price £273.00. 
O 
PI iiKup 

iVjix 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. DIRECT SELLING PRICES 
All Goods stored lree-ol-charge. Credit facilities. Write lor 
brochures and price lists. 

H/fiarfy’de furniture 

Supplieslfdr- 

I nunmi. «6 buttes land ST. 
LUMfUn . (Off Pltfield SI.), N.1 

Tel: 01-2S3 3206 
Open Sundays 9am-2pm. Mon. 9am-8pm 
Tues.-Fri. Bam-Spm. (Closed Sals.) 

Large selection of DINING SETS, BEDROOM 
SUITES. UPHOLSTERY. ETC. 

II PAD!) . « ILFORD LANE 
ILrUnU • Tel : 01-478 7546 
Open Sunday* 9 am-2 pm. Mon.-Tve*.- 
ThurB. 10 om-8 pm. Wed. 10 am-8 pm. 
Frl. 10 am-4 pm. (Cloeed Sad). 

UP TO _ WE SPEGAUSE IK ; i:Ml 
C ft 0/ '? ' drawer Divans * Ottoman Divans * Bunk 
VII 70 i j Beds *:Ort6oiiaedicB^ds^Two-m-Oiieleds? 

Special Sizes * Zip-andifnk ^ Sofa Beds > 
Folding Beds ^ Headboards * Pillows / 

Of f REC. 
. RETAIL PRICE 

C/edlf Facilities /. 
Aiiilible 

Reijfon : 

Slumberlantf 

Vi-Springf 
Sleepeezeet 

Myers-|r$ 

Dunlppillb^ 
Silent Night 
Rest Assured- 

ORAWER DIVANS 
FROM £73.13 

BUNK BEDS 
FROM £48.50 

Deliveries throughout the U.K. 
Specie/ 49hr. aalnrety service in London 

.'»,N 

, Weldons Discount 
vMh: ;■■■' 2- ■ • • THE beooing centre *‘-v- 

' 97'.CHURCH 'STREET. 'n.WJL TEC.723 1777 

VC'.'fOgrt Mrtf. Tom.': Wfd.. 9-5.n. Thorr. »-1. Fri. * Sil, f-fc 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER M 
mubu akh: nKxikB.umu»i*Bx»*-i«iirii4: 
RIOfNT STRUT I :»kp«SL.UM.Xl»linlBrai WE. 
CJTt: HJtonwn.tM B.'rtire 
FtNCHkFr: uiuu3BuuE.rx»nnrns.ix*«i!i-ra 

HLOUNGE SUITES-GALORE!® 
VISIT OUR SIX SHOWROOMS 

ftVrlBEAUTIFULLOUNGESUITESATf^55g?Sf « 
ffcbH GREAT DISCOUNT PRICES 1 UPHOLSTERY J 

(Credit Facilities Available) 

|ga THIS SUNDAY 7 DEC. 
fp-jy 9.30 a.m.-2 p.m. gH 

y—^ MONDAY-FHIDAY 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE JJu 
209 HacJae) RaajHjndu 12. Tel:B1~739 S12S 

1ST 
Bern 

mm 
mm 
MUM! 

Beat those winter fuel bills with 
Deans Loft insulation— the service 

you can trust to pay for itself! 

Loft insulation, recommended in 
the Building Research Establishment 

Report, is one of Ihe most valuable 

steps you can take to conserve heat 

and cut fuel bills. By calling in Deans, 

you can have this job done Quickly, 

economically and without fuss. 
It could cost as little as C30 

Prepare for Winter now. 

send for our free leaflet. 

T l 1 

please send your leaflet on 
Deans Loft Insulation service. 

Name:-- 

Address:-—-——— 

Deans BPnds (Putney) Ltd. „ _ 
13, Deodar Road. Putney SW1S2NH Tel: 01-789 0121 
Branches at: Manchester, Birmingham. Glasgow, Bristol 8 Wessex f 

■jpr 

i 

•kjiatcj 

7TiS&l 

iQutotailors Ltd! 

EPTpXSJ 

THE BACKSAVER 
With a iieol retn- 
nr-.-d up . io prcvimt 
curing- ibis gav 
pljvtlc 'iu.frpan with 
its ipariii'v dI’sloncd 
■ingl?d brush n a n»-*' 
.ir>?roa;h :■:> clNRlni. 
fciiip. ennji> or 
%■.11». 
£2.75 * set 
2 Tor C4.75 

HELPIHG Hi HD 

mm 
/ Corrr/rjfrC_ 
^-C^sserre 

BEAT INFLATION , 
STOCK 'JF NOH1 m. 

L-.0 'r'-Li ciro 
AGFA SFO 

1SM. TC I 'fi 
BASF Chromr 'ii L.Z'i !.*■.> 
EMI H.-Oinjm'.c -T .V 7». 
MAXELL S,LN. I'D. I'D XL 

if'rlc«*! jpp.Ica'lm. • 
PHILIPS Lr.w 

PYRAL LrtW 
Null.' -• i T". 

SONY Hr Sur.cr -i'j 7* 
TOK Dvr.anile 7'. 

P i I1 "Op nnr ordar*. 
l.-.nmi;ai-j OMi-aKb 

TOP TAPE (Dept. TM2l 
48 Wlynort Si.. London, W.1 

T-li-uhone I.'l- u;<b i-J.-: J 

TELEPHONE 
DIAL LOCK: 

COMPLETE WITH 2 RETS 

Slash your telephone bill! 
A! last you can Mop all unaulhari*ed 
calls You are now able to lock U» 
dial so lhai the lalsphona can Mill be 
used cn incoming call® . . - RO 
more Outgoing calls in your Absence 1 
Think of the money yon will »«•- 
The new dial loch will pay for itself ■ 
hundred Urne*. 
SPECIAL OFFER |? T OC l»M 
4 tor £4.90 + 35p »r I «w^ +2Sp 

Dpt. TW. 27 Blenheim 
UyAyUtr Gdw„ London, SW2. 

Callers: Above & i Ra.-njcen Rd.. SvVlS 

Carriage paid (mainland only). VA3 
paid c.W.O. 

SHELVIT. Dopt. T.4S. Ballo Vaa Mill. 
Wextgau. Barnloy. Lane*. 
Tel.: 0282 28355/33713 

ID a.m.-6 p.m. SHOP HOURS 
(Wednesday till 8 pjn.) 

S.A.E. lor' brochorea 

2 FOR THE 
SPACE OF ONE 

*' It's like having a bad AND a 
Chest of Drawers.” 
Sturdy pine bed with optional 
drawer*. Singles Including loam 
mattress. Doubles Including foam 
mattress. Drawers also available. 
(Spring interior mattresses avail¬ 
able). 

leading reproductio 
furniture store • 

all items are 
OF FIRST 
QUALITY 

AND 
GUARANTEED 

Traditional Chesterfirfj 

Louis XV Suites 
OUTSTANDING VALUE 

mmm 
f THREE FLOORS OF SUPERB 
S CLASSICAL FURNITURE + 

LEATHER & DRALON UPHOLSTERY 

SPECIAL OFFER 
We have purchased liquidated stock and will offer for three 
weeks only, direct to the public, at below cost prices a complete; 
range of military furniture and selected other, reproduction 

piece: 

CENTRE' REPRODUCTIONS.: open'Sundays>30-2 ^pg 
\--59 GREAT EASTERN ST LONDON EC2 01739 727D ■ WOn-FR, 9.. .f; 

Natural beach frame with 2 or 4 
drawers. W8 ONLY 

- BEDLAM, W.8 
114 Kensington Church SL- 

London, W.8 
01-229 5360 

THE RELYON CONVERTA 
. - SEVENTY " SOFA 
1 Double or 2 Single Beds. 

W8 and SW6 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 
811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa St 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

We are really proud of these, beds.' Tftesr'Va 
beautifully made IN ANY LENGTH OR.'-* 
WIDTH and covered In high qtralliyTstFWed 
ticking. Singles zip together'even-lttataers 1 
and the other’s SOFTand'ttiey make into, 
for quarrels or flu; -prices are most reasonable; 
There are headboards.In.BRASS or CANE!-/ 

7=^Jfrvcf7U4V: : <!:■>> 
Mad e-to-measu re ^ush .'Matting — Garpets1-.- 
Furn'rture — Rush-seat CJulri— Cana FUrnlto 
Continental Quilts.; 
Showrooms'open 7 days a .week,oo A46- 
2m South of Strotod. -Write TO Dept. ' 48 
Roo ksmdor Mills; 
Stroud, Glos 
GL5 5NO Kooksmoor Mills 

We are actual rndhuftitihureK 
W» manufacture an extensive' range of the' flnsist. (^wsterfiaMs h> 
hide, also In Drayton. " " 

J CHESTERFIELDS FROM 6185 i 
TARA lor: CHESTE HR ELDS/CHAIRS ? 

DINING TABLES/BUREAUX/ETC.. 
Enjr lorma. Aba prompt sarvfce tor re-covering end 

CollacUane- and deffrery. Free estftnalan. 

TARA REPRODUCTION 
[-97. WEST GREEN' POAD, LONDON N.I5. ' Tef.802.9560' 

10*12 RECTORY GROVE LEIGH ON SEA ESSEX'(0702.174-; 

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 
uith rffpet from AprU L. 1975. notional ntwranapora havesat up a 
Central Fund lo refund monlos seal tw readers In rosponsc JO 
mall order advertlscmenrs placed hy mall order traders who fall lo 
supply aoods or refund ihe money and who have became uic sabtect 
cl llquJdallom nr bankruptcy proccodings. This airansement doca not 
apply lo any (allure to supply goods advertiaed m a caiaioguo or 
dir: maU souciuuon. These refunds ore made on a voluniary basis 
on behalf of Uu> contrihutora lo Uic Fund and Uic rcadcre* claims 
arc llmiicd io ihe Newspaper Publishers' AssoclaUon on behalf of 
•he rantnbuiors. 
For lhe purpose ol the roianc . _ 
■ at Mail Order Advertising is defined as dircci response advertise¬ 

ments. display or postal bargains, where cash has lo ba sent In 
advance of goods being received. Classified advertising and 
aardenlng features arc excluded. 

tbi Cbissuicd advertising Is denned, as adverilslna that appears 
under a *' Classifies (Ion " heading i excluding •* Postal and 
Weekend Shospbrn "i or within Uic cisisUIiiA col tin. ns or 
auctions. 

in ihe unhappy event of 'he failure of n mall order trader, readers 
arc advised lo lodge .1 claim with ihe newspapers concerned within 
rhrec months from the dale ol Ihe appearance of Ih* advertisement.. 
Any claim received .-Iit this period may be considered at Uio 
discretion of The N'PA. 
The establishment ol Uils Fund enables vou to respond to these 
advertisements win confidence. 

FRANKLIN MAGNIFIER 

JUST THE GIFT Jj| 
Highlights lust S or 4 lines ffSgfl 
at a time. No focusing I 
Nn confusion I No \.j>C 
HOLDING RE. >2® 
UUIRED. Lies flat yOO* jES 
all across a O'; In. 
page and all hut x<\>s ,$r 
the near blind 

sCtSc 12/ir invaluable XA TVkjr tor reading 
ylA.nSr pjperba c k s. 

now spa p e r s. 
jf- \ _ directories. etc. 
4 Jr Slips easily Into 

pocket or handbag. 
\X Jr Money back guarantee. 

Despatch by return. 
Complete with case __ 

xi.au pom iMid 
BRICSTOWE PRODUCTS. Dept. U3Q 

124 So on dwell Road. Bristol BS16 4RT. 

I »J I Y'l «Y-1 w'J I'lhT* (JfiTifii 

Qualify is the finest oroduced in 
Britain today. The reductions r-- . ,Mnxy 
we olfer are GENUINE— lnpEN SUlww** 
confirmed by every official 
enquiry. H.P. Terms available. iMonrFriSa-tn 

M.EPSTEIN &77 'm§£ 
102 Curtain Rd. E C.2, Tel 01-739,9055. - 
Nr. Old St. & Liverpool St. Underground. 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 
BATHROOM SUITES 
IN ALL COLOURS 
White, primrose pink. turquolM*. 

**V blue, avocado tunt- 
Pjs. sun King, hunev- 
WCfcle. orchid, midnight 
blue. sahirn. blxck, 
uennv, semg. rtanilnno 
iiutnmn. mimlt. ALL AT 
HUCe SAVINGS. VUI1 
•nir ihnwrnonift tndav 
1V3 '1J7A Ew»« Rd. lx. 
■fnnwn Ni. or nhnne j. 
f'.lrdh. m-'iji. gjr 
'll -~_'0 for drtalis. 
We rearm no brnrhum 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
OUILOESS MESCHANroOiNTE 1!73 

■ DABBLE IN 
■ WORD GAMES ? 
■ How many really good word 
■ games uo vou know ? EMMA 
■ CROSSCUBES (bitch wood cubes 
■ Imprinted on all six faces, upper 
■ and lower case) puts three 
■ dimensions into popular word 
■ games. Can be played anywhere 
■ nnd requires no awkward board. 
■ Suitable lor air ages. Seeing ie 
■ believing I Only 45p pool free 
■ Irotn EMMA H). South Comer. 
■ Burses Way. Brentwood. Essex. 
■ CM13 SPY 

■ IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

fiunMHUMmMMMna 

Itti1 1 WWi fJk1 F. v.liiM: 

13Ki Oh/'A theoriginators oi 
LJI Idl IV/U unit furniture 

Established over 

21 years 

Delivered promptly 
from stock 
The versatile way 
to start, or improve 
your home 

Selection from the range of 
14 ladders 

mm IS 8l 

lh;o;p:e:s] 

BEAVER LOFT 

CONVERSION CO. 
TEL. 021-f«3 2173 

t, REMOVAL PROBLEM SOLVED 
* EXTRA ROOM TO MEET YOUR 

NEEDS 
+ BUILT QUICKLY BY EXPERTS 
* STAIRCASES DESIGNED TO SUIT 
* FREE SURVEY AND TERMS 

ARRANGED 

IN YOUR HOME 
THATS WORTH LOOKING 

INTO 

To: Beaver Leu Conversion Co. 
364 Barren Lane, 
Sheldon, Birmingham, 28. 
Tel. 021-743 2173 

El££[E^i£&j[3 

HAND CARVED 
PIHE MANTELS 

ADAM MANTELS J 
• • • _ 

81 : : J.e I ■ 
I I ■ 

- * HART Of ' 
KHI6HTSBR1D6E 

. 2 Beauchamp-Place' SV73 
01 5S4 5770 . . 
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SATURDAY REVIEW 

by Aim Monsarrat 

Stanley Kubrick's long-awaited film. 

pj3airy- Lyndon ”, based on Thackeray's 

'TheXuck of Barry Lyndonopens in the 

West End next week. Ann Monsarrat, who 

is preparing a biography of Thackeray, 

v.'h describes how the novelist came to write 
. -_Ci --- : :---I--—-- 

■r his first hook. 

Left; Ryan O’Neal as Barry Lyndon in Kubrick's KUn of that 

Below : Barry’s first sight of Lady Lyndon and her husband. Sir 
Charles Lyndon, and her son. Lord Bnllingdon. (Marisa Bereoson 
as Lady Lyndon, Frank Midtflemas as Sir Charles, Dominic Savage 
as young Bnllingdon, p"d Murray' Melvin as the Rev. Runt. 

r* 
-±A 

a 1641, Thackeray was a 
lagazine hack, writing for 
ife. his inheritance squan- 
d at the gaming tables and 
ae acquisition of tottering 
•papers too far gone to 
■e. Indian bank, failures 

. he dubious mismanagement 
amily trustees bad taken 
of wirat capita] be bad not 

tune to spend himself, 
s was 30 years old, a 
en-nosed giant (6ft 3in 
, with a mad wife, iwo 
1 children, often. painful 

- nders of an early bout of 
_. real disease, and only his 

to look to for salvation. 
- the summer of tiiis year, 
pent six weeks in almost 
attendance on the" “ poor 

-1 woman ” he had fought so 
to win, and who, after four 

3 of marriage and the birth 
. rhree daughters (one of 

. n died in infancy), had 
first into withdrawn 

jy, passed on to violent, 
dal derangement, and 
3d at last into a passive, 

... dike state of wayward 
' npetence. 

uised and melancholy from 
latest vigil as nurse and 
er, Thackeray J3ed at last 

tore his own health and 
,, in the intelligent, gener- 
f^jj^ompanionship, and elegahf 

Iy home, of an old Cam* 
ge friend, John • Bowes, 
yrphi-lam Castle, Durham, 

jjere he heard, or read, the 
V7» which was to burgeon into 

J. Luck of Barry Lyndon. 

. a child, Bowes? the natural 
of the tenth Earl of Strath- 

3^ ■, had been the centre of a 
t legal cause celebre. On 

' - • deathbed, the Earl bad de¬ 
ar d to tidy up his affairs by 

ying the by now nine-year- 
_ boy’s mother, which, under 
" tub law, should bave made 

•- 3s legitimate and the un- 
pr . jted heir. But when Lord 

ihmore died the day after 
ceremony, other relatives 
?ed in to contest the 
igement. 
ace his parents had had no- 

;.-*tish domicile, Bowes was 
led from inheriting his 
air’s titles: these and the 

dSh ^dSfaKf 
ny became extinct, _ and 
ig Bowes was left with a. 
unhandsome pacta*Se c9n‘ 

Ing the English properties 
Streatlam Castle ana tjo- 
Park, in Durham, together 

-- *•' e- 

with 43,000 lucrative acres in 
that county and the North 
Riding of Yorkshire. 

These were the riches which 
Bowes1 ^ grandmother • had 
brought into the family, and it 
was the history, of this lady and 
her second husband which was 
to intrigue Thackeray. 

Bowes1 grandmother, a beau¬ 
tiful has bleu, was the daughter 
and sole heiress of Georg? 
Bowes, MP, head of a family 
once famed for border warfare. 

la 1767, at the age of 18, and 
after a brief flirtation with the 
Duke of Bucdencb, she married 
John Lyon, ninth Earl of 
Strathmore, who took his wife’s 
surname along with her wealth. 

According to the new 
Countess’s contemporary bio¬ 
grapher, Jessdr Foot, a 
“surgeon-”, who wrote from 
experience gleaned over “thirty- 
three years of professonal 
attendance, from Letters and 
other well authenticated docu¬ 
ments”, it was an ill-matched 
union. 

The Earl, a “ hearty Scotch¬ 
man, and a good bottle com¬ 
panion ", whose pursuits “ were 
not those of science or any 
other splendid quality ”, had 
taken a wife 12 years his 
junior, who tempered a. taste 

'for genuine learning with a. 
romantic passion for the arts, 
both of which endeavours 
baffled her " good-natured 
husband. 

She was; claimed Foot, “ the 
most intelligent female botanist 
of the age”, ami mi accom¬ 
plished linguist, who knowing 
several languages well, felt she 
should learn them all. She wrote 
The Siege of Jerusalem, which, 
privately printed, was dis¬ 
tributed to friends. 

But, her “judgment was 
weak, her prudence almost 
none, and. her prejudice un¬ 
bounded”, and since her lord 
would “rather suffer himself 
than sour the Countess by 
imposing any restraints upon 
her", her foolishness and 
vanity flourished at the expense 
of. her greater qualities. 

Had she confined herself to 
her hot-houses -and conserva¬ 
tories, her “exotics from the 
CAFE ”, she might have found 
a different kind of fame, but 
the young Lady Strathmore 
saw "herself above all as a. 
patroness of the arts, and the 
designing rogues she gathered 
around her in this capacity 

soon caused . her house in 
Grosvenor Square to be known 
as the Temple of Folly. 

Even before her husband’s 
death, there was gossip about 
her lovers. When she was left 
a widow at _27, possessed of a 
“ very pleasing ENBONPOINT ” 
an “uncommonly fine” breast, 
a particularly clear complexion, 
and vast estates, scandal 
exploded. 

A suitor for the hand of this 
merriest and most eligible of 
widows was already on hand in 
the disreputable shape of the 
Honourable' George Grey, a 
returned'nabob who had served 
with Clive in India, and made 
an easily won and lost fortune 
there. 

He wooed the Countess with 
a Turkish Tide, written for her 
entertainment, and long before 
her husband died, his constant 
attendance at Grosvenor Square 
had been gloomily noted by 
Lord Strathmore’s friends. 

Concerned for the future of 
her three sons and two 

semblance to Thackeray's glow¬ 
ingly^ attractive Barry Lyndon, 
but in rascally character and 
amoral charm, the- two were 
deep-dyed kindred. 

Stoney’s speech was soft and 
captivating; his height at 5ft 
10in, was commanding' for his 
time; his eyes were bright, 

his eye brows were low, large 
and sandy, his hair light, and 
his complexion muddy, his 
smile was agreeabl 
ready, but he was 
first to laugh at what he said, 
which forced others to laugh 
also. His conversation was shal¬ 
low, his education bare, and his 
utterance was in a low tone 
and lisping. There was some¬ 
thing uncommon in the con¬ 
nexion of his nose with his 
.upper lip: he never could talk 
without the nose which was 
long and curved downwards, be¬ 
ing also moved ridiculously' 
with the upper lip 

Despite these handicaps, at 
the age of 18, an ensign at 
leisure following the disband- 

his rij 

daughters by the Earl, these ing of ins regiment; Stoney 
' men of goodwill tried to “ had the address ” to woo 
dissuade the Countess from 
future matrimony—though not 
always by honourable means. 

A series of letters began to 
appear m the Morning Post, 
which, if not written by the' late 
Earl’s friends, were certainly 
seen by them before they went 
to press, condemning the Coun¬ 
tess for her conduct to her lord, 
and comparing her faithlessness 
and ungovernable passions to 
those of Claudius’s Queen Ger¬ 
trude. They were signed with 
one name—“ HAMLET *" 

Hannah Newton, a short, dark, 
uncomely Newcastle heiress 
with a fortune of . £20,000 or 
£30,000—and to win her. 

“He made .a very bad hus¬ 
band \ an old acquaintance of 
the bnde told Poor: “she was 
a most wretched woman, and' 
brought no child alive into the 
world; which he. much desired 
for his own sake.” 

Believing- _ that paternity 
would give him power over his 
wife’s estate, Stoney caused the 
church bells to be rung for 
one still-boni .off-spring, “but 
failed in proving it to be born 

downstairs at a public assembly. 
Mrs Stoney endured these 

abuses for several years, then 
“ took her departure, to another 
and better world ”. 

Unencumbered once more, 
Stoney, himself moved to Lon¬ 
don with as much of Ms wife’s 
fortune as he could purloin, 

^.   and established .himself in the 
Ws wit shabby demi-monde of sporting 

the men and second-rate dobs. 
“His associates were all of 

that sort, which idle and 
uneducated men of pleasure 
pick up at -the gaming houses, 
clubs, horse-races, watering 
places, etc. In such society, alt- 
are much upon a level in point 
of morals. They carry on .a 
traffic amongst each, other, 
exchange their horses, their 
dogs, and their- mistresses, for 
the capricious accommodation 
of one another; and they keep a 
sharp look out for the oppor¬ 
tunity of obtaining money, and 
improving their fortunes, frbm 
heir or heiress, by piny or 
marriage, no matter which." 

Unsavoury though his deal¬ 
ings may have been, '. Stoney 
caused no scandal during these 
years, a fact which .did not 
surprise the sharp-eyed Surgeon 
Foot: “ for tie was by nature a 
coward”, he wrote, “and felt 
the importance of not 
society an opportunity o 
ing it out . 

. One of the heiresses Stoney 

. . _ the head¬ 
lines, as he took up his pen 
to improve on the efforts of 
the dead Earl’s friends by con¬ 
tributing both sides of the 
argument. 

But his most brilliant stroke 
came when, having whipped up 
the scandal to a fury, he called 
oat his accomplice, “ Parson 
Bate ” (the Rev Sir Henry Bate 
Dudley), editor of the Morning 
Post, and had himself wounded 
in the ensuing phoney dueL 

Lady Strathmore was 
ravished by the deed. She 
blessed the sword used by her 
champion, “took it home with 
her, and slept with it con¬ 
stantly, at the bead of her bed ”. 

Her romantic imagination 
aflame, she wrote a poem. On 
the Nuptials, proclaiming her 
surrender: 
Uamov’d, MARIA saw the 

splendid SUITE 
Of, rival captives sighing at her 

feet. 
Till in her cause, his sword 

young S-n-y drew. 
Bravest among the brave 1—and 

first to prove. 
By death ! otr conquest! WHO 

best knew to love! —- 
But pale, and faint, die wounded 

lover lies. 
While more than pity fills 

MARIA’S eyes! 
In her soft ■ breast! where 

passion long had strove. 

soon returned to his rascally 
ways and low companions, his 
gambling and bis mistresses. 

As Barry Lyndon's wife was 
to do, the Countess suffered 
his roguery and debauches for 

For more than two years, his 
wife’s illness, and the need for 
quick money from magazine 
articles, kept Thackeray from 
the project, hot it simmered in 

brain his and he discovered 
infatuation of the man, and "many more strands to add to 
1__ „c .u- ___ , / ,_ ■ . f._- _ji_l. 
love of the two sons sbe bore 
him. But, though she was cer¬ 
tainly foolish, she was not as 
devoid of all sense as Andrew 
Robinson Bowes had hoped. 

During ber liaison with Grey, 

his story in the reading he did 
for his own pleasure and for 
his multitudinous book reviews. 

Casanova’s Memoirs provided 
many of the details he was to 
use in the gambling campaigns 

she had executed a deed secur- of Lyndon and his uncle, the 
ing to herself exclusive control 
over her property, and this, 
Bowes discovered, was still 
valid. While realizing all he 
could on her estates by trickery 
and deceit, he now set out to 
demoralize his wife into revok¬ 
ing the document and signing 
another in his favour—a 
pleasurable task which took 
him less than four months to 
accomplish. 

The man had “a miserable 
sort of energy ”, Foot observed, 
which be used for “beating, 
scratching, _ biting, pinching, 
whipping, kicking, imprisoning, 
insulting, provoking, torment¬ 
ing, mortifying, degrading, 
tyrannizing, cajoling, deceiving. 

raddled old Chevalier, with his 
paint and patches, and a whole 
legacy of wiles and trickery up 
his silken sleeves. 

His chapter which “ Concerns 
the Tragical History erf the 
Princess of X ... ”, was largely 
inspired by the story of the 
first King of Wurtemberg’s 
wife, killed by her husband for 
adultery, which Thackeray 
Found in “ a silly book ”, Baron 
de la Moth e-Lang on’s V Empire, 
ou dix ans sous Napoleon, one 
idle day in Paris, shortly after 
he had begun writing Lyndon. 

But die four months Thacke¬ 
ray spent in Ireland in 1842; 
preparing his Irish Sketch 
Book, contributed most. The 

lying, starving, forcing, compel- grand dreams, die genial coco- 
ling, and a new torment; wring- placency, the magnafice»t dis¬ 
ing of the heart.” order of that country, both _in- 

Success did not change him, furiated and intrigued him. 
and the Countess was to endure They were to fuel the early, 
eight more years of such torture entirely fictional diopters of 
before she escaped from her his book, and cause him to 

to do so contested by the letter-writing “ HAMLET ” 
heirs. He threw her qf the. Morning Post. 

" The Countess'of Strathmore 
Defended.”, blazed 

vicious gaoler. On the night of 
3-4 February, 1785, she 
“eloped”—as Horace Walpole 
termed it, astonished only that 
no “ swain ” was named in the 
affair—from her Grosvenor 
Square house, taking ber two 
maids with her. 

The following day, the Lon¬ 
don Chronicle reported that 
she had “exhibited articles of 
the peace in the Court of the 
King^s Bench, against her bus- 
band, for ill-treatment of her 
person: her Ladyship desired 
to have the protection of one of 
the tip-staves to her houses 
which was complied with". 

In his defence, Bowes pro¬ 
duced the Countess’s celebrated 
“Confessions”, which did him 
little good since they were 
patently extorted under duress 
and referred only to her indis¬ 
cretions before her second mar¬ 
riage. 

Sbe then began divorce pro¬ 
ceedings in the ecclesiastical 
courts, but the following year 
a posse of men in Bowes’s pay 
abducted her on a London street 
and carried her off to Durham, 
where she endured more bruta¬ 
lity from her husband before 
being rescued by estate 
workers. 

Walpole, as usual, well up 
with this juicy piece of scandal, 
told Lady Ossory.that the whole 
town was ringing with the news 
of this “veteran madwoman”, 

and the enormous barbarities 
of her husband who heat her 
for six days and nights ... for 
which tile myrmidons of the 
King’s Bench have knocked his 
brains out—almost”. 

On thfis occasion, Bowes ap¬ 
peared in court looking ill and 
with his clothes shabby and 
disheveJied, an effect which the 
London Chronicle suggested 
had been assumed in the hope 
of gaining sympathy. His judges 
were equally unimpressed: 
Bowes and hSs henchmen were 
sentenced no a fine of £300. 
imprisonment for three years, 
Bind to find securities of good 
behaviour for a further 14. 

One year later, in 1788, the 
meanly won deed giving Bowes 
control over his wife’s property 
was legally invalidated, and in 
1789 _ the apnaJHing 12-year 
marriage ended in divorce. 

When rise died in 1800, the 
Countess of Strathmore was 
buried in Westminster Abbey, 
arrayed in “a superb bridal 
dress 

Bowes lived on until 1810, 
spending the last 23 years of 
his life within the rules of the 
King’s Bench prison tor debt. 
Ho behaved " creditably ” dur¬ 
ing a prison root early in bis 
confinement, but otherwise his 
habits altered little, and his 
career of seduction continued 
unchecked. 

He considered all women as 
natural game, said Foot, “and 
hunted them down as so many 
FERAE NATURAE". One of 
has prison mistresses bore him 
five children and looked after 
him in his last years. 

Thackeray’s friend, Leigh 
Hunt, whose earliest recollec¬ 
tion of a borne was a room in 
the King’s Bench, was often to 
see the notorious Bowes—and 
to hear that he hod “run a 
needle through his wife’s 
tongue ". 

' He was a tali thin 

transfer many o£ Bowes* Eng¬ 
lish enterprises to the other 
side erf the Irish Sea. 

It was Ireland, too, which 
provided the idea which was to 
turn Barry Lyndon into a 
masterpiece of story-telling. 
One rainy night in Galway, 
alone at an inn, Thackeray 
fought off boredom with the 
memoirs of Captain James 
Feeny, the one-eyed Irish high¬ 
way man, and was struck by the 
“noble naivete and simplicity 
of the hero as he recounts ius 
own adventures, and the utter 
unconsciousness that he is nar¬ 
rating anything wonderful-". 

When he began to write, 
Thackeray adopted this tone 
himself, letting the reprobate 
Lyndon tell his own story in 
the same way, chronicling his 
career of conquest mid crime, 
with good-humoured zest; see¬ 
ing in it nothing but sport .and 
fair-game. 

Thackeray had many reasons 
to be grateful to Ireland. His 
Irish travel book brought Mm 
Ms first success in hard covers; 
many of the good friends who 
helped him at the beginning; of 
his career were Irish; and so 
was the wife he still loved so 
well. 

But so, too," was his “ singular 
old deevil ” of a mother-in-law, 
“ a little bate-bearing woman”, 
envious, bigoted, bragging and 
malicious, who was to figure 
time and again in his novels. 

In his most bitter moments, 
he could see it only as a land 
of grandiose talk and squalid 
deeds, and shortly before' he 
began writing Barry Lyndon he 
had fresh reason for this view. 

One of his oldest friends, a 
feckless, charming Irish Jour¬ 
nalist called O’Donnell, whom 
he had been keeping alive 'for 
more than a year with hand¬ 
outs from his own meagre kitty, 
came to him with welcome evi¬ 
dence of self-help and a request 
for something other than cash. 
. He had an article wMch'/fie 
thought would suit the maga¬ 
zines, he said; would Thackeray 
get it into one of them, for 
him ? 

Thackeray did, keeping back 
one of Ms own to do so, only 
to be met the following week 
by a glum editor and evidence 
that O’Donnell’s article had 
been “ bare-faced plagiarism 

Thackeray broke with the 
Irishman, and turned to Barry 
Lyndon, peopling it with knaves 
and fools, villains and brag¬ 
garts- It is a savage tale, 
rescued by its author’s life-long 
love affair with the eighteenth 
century, his ingrained know¬ 
ledge of its ways and manners, 
and the skill with which he 
wove the many threads culled 
from his wide researches. 

It reads as though it were 
written at one inspired, impas¬ 
sioned sitting, but it gave 
Thackeray more trouble than 
any of his works. He was 
often to do battle with it, with 
“ a great deal of dulness unwil¬ 
lingness & labor”, and for a 
year had it “lying like a night¬ 
mare” on his mind while he 
struggled to produce it in 
monthly parts for Fraser’s 
Magazine, and write a mass of 
quick-money articles besides. 

Towards the end, on a tour 
of the Mediterranean and the 
East for another travel book, it 
hung around his neck like the 

Hunt wrote in his Autobio- Ancient Mariner’s albatross, and 
grnphy, “in a cocked hat, had it was with the most supreme 
an aquiline nose, and altogether relief that he finished it “ after 

had designs; on was Lady Strath- Resistless sorrow fix’d the reign appeared to my childish eyes a great throes late at night ”, in 
more. worshipped regularly of LOVE! strangely^ inconsistent-looking the Quarantine hospital at 

If the campaign deflected 
Grey from ins ambition, it_ 
opened the way for a far more with life *\ 
terrible suitor, Anthew Robin- Many of the nasty tricks this 
son Stoney, of-Cold Pig HOI, in “ accomplished vtilam” in- 
the county of Durham, _and flirted on poor ugly Hannah 

regularly 
at her Temple. of Folly and, 
when her husband died, was in 
a choice position a to out¬ 
manoeuvre the favourite, George 
Grey, and walk off . with the 
prize. 

With bribes and flattery he 
secured the interest of her 
servants, and even of her 

We Dear youth," she cries, 
meet no more to part! 

“Then take thy honour's due, 
—my BLEEDING heart 1 ” 
The Countess, glowing “with 

all the warmth of a gay widow, 
about to be married ”, named 
her second wedding day: 17 
January 1777, four days after 

man of his 
much of a 

King's County, Ireland, a half- can fee found in die history 'of. confidante. He sent her artful the sham duel. While her hus- 
pay lieutenant 10 years younger 
than Grey; an adventurer more 
cunning, and bred up more 
regularly to the trade'*’ of win¬ 
ning heiresses. 

“ There was ”, said Foot** no 
antiquated, dissipated, impu¬ 
dent and profligate' nabob a 
Twafrh frvr him.” ■ 

Stoney, the black sheep of a 
family which bad “ wealth, re- 
spectability, and - honourable 
connexion"”, had already mar¬ 
ried and 'martyred one rich 
wife. Now he was ready for 
another. 

In .person, he bore little re- 

Barrtj Lyndon. 
“He knew secret ways of 

provoking her before company; 
and then if she looked, dis¬ 
pleased; or-said anything tart, 
be appealed to the company— 
HE TOOK PAINS TO PLEASE 
HER, ROT COULD NOT” 

Just as Barry Lyndon was to 
do. 

He locked Ms wife up “in a 
closet that would barely con¬ 
tain hen-, for three days, in her 
chemise (some say without it), 
and fed her with an egg a day." 

He advertised her woods for 
sale, and like Barry Lyndon had 

letters, supposedly from a 
wealthy mistress whom he had 
jilted for love of this so much 
brighter jewel,, in' wMch he 
combined enough abuse of him¬ 
self for authenticity — and to 
titillate a jealous female ego— 
with cunning stabs at Ms rival. 
Grey- 

He arranged for this silly 
victim, who _■ _ “ entertained 
romantic and visionary notions 
of things ”, to be told an appro¬ 
priate fortune by a soothsayer 
ar a party. 

And, as “MONITUS”, he 
defended her honour against 

person for a 
character, and 
gentleman ”. 

Bo wes's terrible personality 
and career, inflamed Thacke¬ 
ray’s mind, and he left his 
friend _ at Streatlam Castle 
determined to use the monster 
in a book of his own. 

His early fleecing at 
Cambridge when professional 
gamblers had moved in to take 

The following month, Stoney * “SL Patrimony, 
assumed his wife’s name of s9uaIor _mid corruption he had 

band-elect silenced the trouble¬ 
some Grey with a bribe. 

Bowes, and dining the next few 
years - took to himself all the 
honours that her position could 
procure for him. He was Sheriff 
of Newcastle in 1780, and Mem¬ 
ber of Parliament for' the dry 
from 1780 to -1784. He told Foot 
he intended to “ make some¬ 
thing ” of his parliamentary 
seat, “ that he aimed at an Irish 
peerage”.- When the govern¬ 
ment refused to cooperate, he 
grew “ sulky and abusive ”, and 

met with in London during Ms 
days as law student and 
struggling writer, had, for a 
time embittered Thackeray’s 
sensitive _ soul, and he had 
devoted most of his early writ¬ 
ings to the chronicling of rogues 
and their dupes. 

Here, in Andrew Robinson 
Bow« and the Countess of 
Strathmore, he had found 
supreme, flesh and blood 
examples of the types that 
haunted him. 

hospital 
Malta on November 3, 1844. 

As his first major bid to make 
a name for himself as a novelist, 
it was a bitter disappointment. 
He was charged with depravity 
by critics who mistook his irony 
for immorality, and he began 
adding editorial footnotes to 
Lyndon’s text to enlighten these 
dullards. In the end, swallowing 
his pride, > he gave up the 
struggle with both hero 'and 
readers, and cut die story sbbrt. 

He had hoped to bring it out 
as “a handsome saleable 
volume ” at the end of its maga¬ 
zine run, but no publisher 
would risk the venture. Jt 
apeared in book form first in 
America in 1852, then, four 
years later in England—bv 
which time, Ms bitterness mel¬ 
lowed to compassion, Thackeray 
had written and published ail 
his best known works: Panfry 
Fair, Pendermis, Henry Es¬ 
mond, and The Newcomes. 
eg; Ann Monsarrat, 1975. 
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entertainments 
ALSO ON PAGE 10 

WhBl> t*1,en!’A"ln8 UN prefix 01 only ootslde London Metropolitan Area 

Opera and ballet 

LAWSON 
. nMAN PA BARRIE 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed by Allan Davis 

Knr*-an7fH -riHirTTTO 
S3 carol THE STORY OP SCROOGE 
opening 22nd December twice dally. 

ALDWYCH. 826 6401J Oil. 836 0533 
fRoyal Shakespeare Company) 

E*$9. 7.30. MoKlWod. * Sat. '2.30 
Graham Greene's new comedy. 

THE RETURN OF 
A. I. RAFFLES 

LIMITED 6-WEEK SEASON. Book Now. 

iBzz*1 . 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 5222. MoU-TJ- 
8. Fri. Sat. & Bn> D- a-30 * 8.30 

LESLIE PHILLIPS. ROY K INN EAR 
41 Two of iha runniest men on the oni* 
lah 9l3flot Laugh* com* IhLcK A faSl» 

ROGER’S LAST STAND 

Obscure Records 

Produced by Brian Ena wWi a desire to present new and 
eaperinientai music of possibly little commercial 
sigirifka/Kr to an audience not content with the safe, 

the predictable, and tbe familiar. 

Obscure Records bai been banded to provide an outlet 
for composers and musicians who. far one reason or 

another, cannot be absorbed into the mainstream oTdie 
recording industry. 

Tbe first four albums suggest the widely varying nature of 
the music which will appear on the label. Obscure No. 1 
contains two ensemble pieces by tbe noted avant-garde 

composer Savin Briars: "The Sinking Of Tbe Titanic'* and 
"Jesus' Blood Sever Failed He Tec". Obscure No. 2 has 

more ensemble pieces by Christopher Hobbs, John Adams, 
and Bryars again. Obscure No. 3 is devoted to Eno 

himself: synthesiser pieces under the title "Discreet 
Husk", and variations on Pachelbel's Canon in 0 Major— 
he first recorded work for small string orchestra. 
Obscure No. 4 is tided “New And Rediscovered Huskaf 

Instruments”, and consists of Max Eastiey and David Toop 
playing exactly that (ritfes indode “ Hasdc 

Aerophone” and "Do The Battrasphere”). J 

This offer obtainable from j 
Island Records Ltd., Horton Road, West Drayton, Middlesex 1 

at £1.99 plus40pp&p per album. * 
Send crossed cbequc/postal order made payable to 

Island Records Ltd. A 
Please state which album(s) required E 

Allow 10 days far delivery. 5 , 

* *. ’-■ ■ 

BARBIROLLI 
CONDUCTS 

ELGAR 
The Two Symphonies 

Enigma Variations, Feist off, 
Gxiaigne Overture, infrodudibn 

and Allegro, Pomp and Orcumsfance 
Marches 1-5 

PKBwrtnoriia Orchesfra, 
Nolle Orchestra, Smfonia of London 

SIR JOHN BARBIROLLI 
[“QHMVSLSS030 
WE&4LPsctctoriyC7-aO 

LYRIC. 0I-437 3686- REP SEASON. 
Previews today 5.0 & 8.50. Man. 8.0. 

JOAN PLOW?I^KT. HEMTR2 E N. 
JOHN MO|TAT^Dm«JK ^IMES 10 

YESTERDAY 
A new comedy by BEN JRAVOlS 
The Seagull ” returns M. 1. 1^76. 

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 01-629 3036 
"cvenlnna 8.15. SaL 5.30 and B.40 

BlUle WHfTELAW, Barbara FERR15 
and Dlnadal LANDENtn 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
Michael Frayn's comedy la a doWM- 

ful experience. E.S. Last 3 weeks. 

MAYFAIR. 493 2651. FIWl DM, 22 
w SOOTHS CHRISTMAS SHOW 

Dally 2.0. 4.0. Sat. 10.30. a.O. 4.O. 

MERMAID, aw 7656- food 248 2R35 
t»»i peyfs. today. 4.45 A 8.13 

Bernard Miles 
Elizabeth Seal. Peter Bwy 
FAR JEON REVIEWED 

I“eB FD°INNra ,0AND‘“ TOEA-nte 
TICKET FOR _ 

MERMAID, 348 7666. Food 2W 3855 
Dec. 15-Jan. 17. Booling now 

Mats. dally 2.0 A 5.0. Evtmlnga 
Jan. 3T3. 6. lO. 17 at 8.15. 

Swift’s 
GULLIVER'S TRAVELS 

with Mike D'Abo, William Rushlon 

MEW LONDON. 01-405 0073 
Doc. ltf-Jan. 34. Booting now I 

SPIKE MILUGAN. BERNARD MILES 
in the Mortnald Theatre's 

Award WtnnJn* Production of 

treasure island 
Red price orcv9. Tuea., Dec. 16. at 
7.30 ud Wed. Doc. 17. at 2.50. 5.30. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1445. Ere. B. 
Tuea. 3.45. SnU. * Bxs. Day 5 & 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

24th YEAR 

SAVOY. 836 88B8. Evenings at B. 
Mata. Wed. al 2.30 & Sat. at 5_ 

Btffaua MULLEN ana DttejtBOND 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

MURDER IN THE VICARAGE 

OLD VIC NATIONAL THEATRE. 
928 7616. Preva. Ton't Mon.. Tue. 
7. Opens Wed. 6.15. Thor. 7: 

HAMLET 
Frl. at 7.30: 

PHAEDRA BRITANNICA 
Some seats hold for aala day of per¬ 
formance from 10 a.m. 

OPEN SPACE in association with THE 
GOCTHB-/NSTTTUT. 380 A970. Temp, 
jn'ahip. Mon. Dec. B at 7.0. Tuea. 
Doc. 9 A Wed. Dec, 10 at 6.0. 
BRECHT-TUCHOLSKY EVENING. 
Eva Meier accompanied by Barton 
Weber: Thur. Dec. 11. FrL Dec. 13 
A Set. Dec. 13 at 8.0. Mat. Sat. Dec. 
13 at 5.0. FRANK WEDEKIND £>? 
Meier A Wolf Eubd accompanied by 
Kaii-Helitz Klein. 

'll '»« V1-'. Nk. l'l.iL- 
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TALK OF THU TOWN. 01-734 6051. 
From 8.15. Png.* Dcj-Ai 
New Rerue SWEET TEMPTATION 

■■mil ^ 11 p.m. SALENA JONES 
Ooen Monday pc\t: 

ROLF HARRIS 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 & 2 Shaftesbury Are. B36 B861. 

Sep. Perth. ALL S&ATC bkble. 
1: MISTER QUILP |U> Wk. 6 Sun. 

2.00 5.30: 8.30. i Last 5 dasrsi. 
2: LOVE AND DEATH lAi Ht * Sun. 

2.00. 5.30. 8.30. Late abuw Tonight 

academy ONE. 4gr ay. to 
Mick I in Silver’s HESTER STREET 
(U>. Prose. 1-45. 4.00. 6.19. 8.33. 

ACADEMY TWO, 437 3129. MUtloa 
Joncso'a ELEKTREIA iA> and Sola 
Bar to Vs THE miraccu^US MAN¬ 
DARIN <A>. 3.40. 4.45. 6.50. 9.0. 

ACADEMY THREE 437 B819-.MaraS 
Carnes LES ENFAnTS DU PARADIS 
• A ■. Shaw times 4.45. 8.0. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Are. 1734 
54141. CONFESSIONS OF A WIN¬ 
DOW CLEANER ■ Xi. 2.10 ■ not 
Son.). 5.35. 9.00. BLAZING 
SADDLES >AA\. 3.45. 7.19. Late 

__ahow Sat. 11.00. _ 
CURZOM. CllKOn St.. W.l. 49Q 3737. 

A MAN FOR At L SEASONS MJi. 
FUm at 3.0 i not Sims.i. 4.10, 6.20. 

_ and 8.35. Ends Wed.. Dec. 10. 
DOMINION. Ton. cn. Rd. 1680 95621 

James ejan ROLLER8ALL (AA> Sep. Srons. \v*. 1.15. 4.15. 8.00. Sun. 
-00. 8.00. Late show Frl. * Sot. 

11-50, All seals may be booked. 
EMPIRE, Leicester Square. ROOSTER 

COCBURN iU». Progs. DaDy 2.30. 
5.50 8.50. Late Show Fri. & SaL 
11.30 p.m. “ ----- — -- 

Late Show Fri. & SaL 
Sep. Ports. All seats 11.30 p.m. Sep. Pens. Ail seats 

bookable. No phone booktnus. 
CATE CINEMA. Nott. HUl. 737 6750. 

FASSBINDER'S ** FOX ”, 3. 4.10. 
6.30. 8.50. REBEL WITHOUT 
CAUSE fX>. 11. is a.m. rebel a 
GIANT (At. 11.15 P.m. 

ICA. Mall. 9S0 6393. 3 0. Chaplin's 
MODERN TIMES tUi/6.0 Matave- 
Jev*» W.R. MYSTERIES OF THE 
ORGANISM OC 1/7.0 Pa bit’s THREE¬ 
PENNY OPERA iA>'9.0 Bono luce 1’3 

LE^STSQUARE THEATRE. 9-30 
6253. ■’ Set)1 Hear! Feel! " TOMMY 
f AAj. The Film Event or the Year. 
Sen. perts. 120. 4.30. 8.00. Sun. 
4.30. 8.00. All seats may be booked. 

ODEOH, KAYMARKET. 1^30 3758/ 
2771). Dost in Hoffman ■■ LENNY 
ill. Sep. proas. Wk. 2.00. 6.15. 
8.30. Sub. 4.30. 8.30. Late show 
Fri. & Sat. 11.45. All seats may be 
booked. 

OOEON, LEICESTER SQUARE. (930 
6211). Temporarily closed for re- 
decrmrlnn and refurbish Inq. 

ODEOM. MARBLE ARCH >723 2011/31 
" Seet Hear: Feel: " tommy (AAi. 
The Film Event of the Year. Sop. 
proas. VOc. 1.20. 4.30. 8.00. Sun. 
4.30. 8.00. late show Fri. & SaL 
11.4.5. 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—THE JUNGLE 
book lUi. For Info. 240 0071. Box 
orrtco 336 0691. Sep. progs. Vk. 
2.30. 5.45. 8.45. Feature* 3.05. 
6.20. 9.20. Sals, progs. 11.15 a.m.. 
2.30. 5.45. 8.46. San. mgs. 2.49, 
5.35. 8.45. BKBLE. Late show 
sat. 11.45. 

PARIS PULLMAN. SUl. Ken. 373 5898. 
Herzog'S ENIGMA OF KASPAR 

ENIGMA OF KASPAR HAUSER (A). 
Prg». 2.15. 4.20. 6.30. 8.00. 

PLAZA 1 a 2. Regent Sl 839 6494. 
Box Office open 11 a-m. to 7 p.m. 
i not Suna.l. 

1 Glenda Jackson. Michael Caine. 
Hefmtn Server. THE ROM4NTTC 
ENGLISHWOMAN (AAt. Dally 3.30. 
6.30. 8.20. Sep. parte. Bookable, 
ere. only. 

2 CONE WITH THE WIND (A), lb 
70mm. Progs.: Sep. perfS. da Os 
2.15. 6.50. All seats bookable. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lcic, Sq. 4o7 8181 
2nd Great Year 

_ _ EMMANUELLE «X1 
Sep. Peril. Dty. (toe. Sun.), 2-48. 
6.15. 9 00- L»te Stow Fri. A SaL 
11-45. Seats Bible. Uc'd Bar. 
RITZ. Leicester So. 437 1234. 3 DAYS 

OF THE CONDOR rAA). Progs. 
Ditty 1.45. 3.50. 6.10, 8.30. Late 

.show Frl. & Sat. 11.So p.m. 
SCENE 1. LolC. Sg. i Ward a or St. i 439 

4470. Com. Dly. 12.30. Lie. Show 
Frt. A Sal. n.45. Ken RowM’s 

SCENE 2. Lelc. Sq. (Wardour SL) 439 
4470. COM. Sly. 1.06. Lie shew 
FTl. & Sat. 10.55. WHAT'S UP DOC7 
lUl 1.1S, 5.10. 9.05. FREEBIE 
AND THE BEAN OC). 3.05. 7.00. 
Lta Show FTL tc Sat. 10.55. 

sJC| sg&to, 

“lF^Sr«7% 
i^P' S lw. 8.15. LAW show 

* ^ icon^usili Fit»" starring Roger 

as.- 
R'Sg- 5 od. a.30. Laic "how Sat. 

■. MiS?' Bogarde. Are Gardner pek- 
®*uisaaN tO Kill iA*. Sep- proa*. 

O|iso 8.30" Laic show bat. 
t;*§d /m sifts raaj- be boobed. 

. y*MiALSlN iXi. coni, progs. B.30. 

^430 6.23. 8.30- Laio show Sat. 

11.00.__ 

AST JESffiBITIONS 

PiZV’rhristof* Presents: Waler- 

«a 
until 7._-_■ — 

ALBANY GALLERY ld msaaS 

10-12.3U. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

JOCELYN FEILOINC FlNiftS 

',M.i;;iai Mjnr 

K5 

rrrw 

HEW ART CENTRE 
41 Sloane Street. London, st< 

01-256 5844 ^ °'* l« 

BRITISH DRAWINGS ■ 
Dally 1U-6: Saturday 10-1 

REDFERN GALLERY. XX CEtrmS 
GRAPHICS. December - 
20 Cork Street. London. V.lT** 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kenat^ 
Cardens (Arts Council), 5 StnE 
Artists, to 7 Dec., dally {S 
A dm. free- 

drian galleries 
5-7 Porch«?ler place. Marble Arch. W.2 

CYNTHIA FRASER 
Wkdys: 10.30-5; Sals. 11-1^ 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond Street 01-629 5116 

LAURENCE WHISTLER 
Glass & Paintings by 

GERALD KELLY 

aBSaBSwu 

BiMisaa 
i'.mTTTTI 

MASTERPIECES IN PRINTS 
Outstanding Etchings and 

Lithographs from 
GAINSBOROUGH to CHAGAU. 

WILLIAM WESTON GALLERT 
38 Albemarie St.. W’.l. 01-495 07>n 
Mon.-Fri. 10.30-5.30. Sats. lO.Sti 

(concluded on page 10) 

TheTunes 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 

on aii the 

subjects that matter 

Trn\;rj 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Did you suppose that you would just relax today with ice figure 
skating (ITV 3.10) or with the Wallabies taking on Scotland 
(BBC1 2.5)? There is a two-hour science special for you tonight on 
the mysteries of human nature (BBC2 8.30). Bird watching and 
student tensions make a play (BBC2 10.35).—L.B. 

Radio 

BBC 1 
8.55 am, Fingerbobs. 9.10, Lasse. 
935, WMriyWnfc.* 10.00, Model 
World. 10.25, On tire Move. 1035, 
Film: The Family Jewels, vriii* 
Jeny Lewis. 12.15 pm. Grand¬ 
stand: 12.20, Football Focus; 12.40, 
I. 10, 1.40, Raring from Chelten¬ 
ham; 12.55, 3.45, Table Tennis, 
GMC Masters Tournament; 2.05, 
Rugby, Scotland v Australia; 3.45, 
Tennis, Commercial Union Mas¬ 
ters; 4.40, Final Score. 5.05, Basil 
Brush. 

5.30 News. 
5.45 Dr Who. 
6.10 Bruce Forsyth and the 

Generation Game. 
7.00 FQm: Tbe Last Voyage, 

■with Robert Stack, Dorothy 
Malone, George Sanders, 
Ednrond O’Brien. 

8.30 Saturday Special. 
9.15 Kojak. 

10.05 News. 
10.15 Match of the Day. 
II. 15 Parkinson. with Harry 

Locayne, Bernard Braden. 
12.15 am, Weather. 
*2Hack and white. 
Regional variations (BBC 1) :— 
BBC WALES.—9.33-10.00 am, TeHIT- 
fani. 12.15 am. N«jw» lor Wales. SCOT¬ 
LAND.—0.55-5.05 pm, 
board. 5.40-5.45. Scoreboard- 10.15* 
10.45 Sportecene. Scotland v nuacraJIa. 
10.45-11.15. Planxty. 12-15 ara,. Scol- 
tish News Summary. NORTHERN IRE¬ 
LAND.—4.55-S.05 pm. Scoreboard. 
5.40-6.45, Northern Ireland Nun. 
12.15 am. Northern Ireland News Head¬ 
line*. 

HTV 
3.05 am, A Preaent rrom ihf PjK. 
9.35. Yoga. 10.00. Sesame St re or 
11.00. OrWi. 111-30. SUR'fJbnlC. 12-00, 
University Challenge. 12.30 pm, Lon¬ 
don. 5.SO. Film: Ten Tall 
Bun Lancasler, Gilbert Hbland. Kieron 
Moore. t.OO. Don't Drlnl; the Wat^r. 
7.30. Sale of Ihe centurj-. 8.00. ATT . 
O.OO. Film: Scream oC ih*■ wolf• vjih 
pnirr Graves. Clint bailor. 10.30. 
A TV. 11.30. The Saint. HTV CYMRU* 
WALES: As HTV Wccpt: 7.M-H.00 p«n. 
Sion a sun. 

Westward 
9.00 am. A Present from the_Pasf, 
9.35. Voga. 9.50. Sesame Slrpcl, 
10.50, Look and Sec. 10.55. Super¬ 
sonic. 11.25. Belly Boon. 11.35. Tor- 
ran. UJO pin. London. 5.20. Spare 
3-I9V. 5.15. Don't Prink the Valrr. 
5.45. Sale of the Century. T.15. Film: 
Heavens Above, with Feier SHtcr*. ■ 
9.30, London. 10.30. .ITV. 11.30, The 
Evil Touch, 12.00, FalUi ior Lild. 

Anglia 
0.25 am. A Presret from :h« Pas;, 
9.SO. Paulus. 10-00. Hammy liam-ler. 
10.15, Splderman. 10.40. Ralnb>''W 
Country. 11.10, Clapperboard. 11.35. 
Til ran. 12.30 pm. London S.20. The 
Fllntatenc:,. 5.50. London. 6.45. Sale or 
ihe Coaiury- 7.15. Film: Track nf the 
C.if. wllh Robert MlWium. Trrrsa 
Wrilht. 9.00. Don't Drink Urn WJi'f. 
9.30. London. 10.30. A TV. 11.30. Pus. 
«i-U Hatty. 12.20 am. .41 the End cf UiO 
Dav. 

Yorkshire 
9JZ0 am, A Pr"s->nl frem Ihe Pit-!, 
9.45. LllllP R.iMfals. • 10.00. paulus. 
10,10. Dodo. 10.15. Cnum-d Wcrld, 
10.40. Pipe*. 10.45. Bairtmnney. 11.00. 

Thr vtmasing Chan. 11.30. London. 
5.20 pm. Cartoon. 5.30, Dr' n>ni- 
ston- 6.00. Space l'J'-'.i. 7.00. Dc-. 
□rink the Water. 7.30. Sale of Ihe 
Centurj’. 8.00, Amy Premiss. 9.30, 
London 10.30. ATX'. 11.30-12.25 am, 
Kung F u. 

Ulster 
10.30 am. Fencing. ii.OO. The Sea- 
spray. 11.30, Sesame Sirert. 12.30. 
pm. London. 5.20. The Brady Bunch. 
5,SO. Sis Million Dollar Man. 6.45. 
Lundon. 7.45. Film. Die Victim, with 
iJikiw Vaharia. Ellrabv'h Monigomerv. 
9.00. U'illlln Thev WaIIn. 10.00, 
Huiin'T Denipi. 10.30. ATV. 11.30- 
12.00. The Adventurer. 

BBC 2 
2.05 pm. Film: Fort Utah, vnA 
Joha Ireland, Vir^nta Mavo. ^25, 
Chico and tbe Mao. 3.50, Flay 
Away. 4 JO, Money Programme: 
Imernationai Money Mart. 5.05, 
TetHHs: Commerdal Union Masters 
Semi-Finals. 5J0. Westminster. 
6-20, Onoi Doon T«e Five Girls. 
7.00 Rugby: Scotland. v 

Australia. 
7.50 News. 
8.00 Network, from BBC North: 

Brass Roots. 
8.30 The Human Conspiracy. 

10.35 Play: Brent Geese, by 
Terence Wheeler. 

11.10 Open Door: Tribunal, by 
James Moran.* 

11.50 News. 
11.55-1.30 am, Fara: Seven Days to 

Noon, with Barry Jones, 
Olive Sloane, Shelia Mana- 
ban. 

Granada 
9.15 am. Chrckmafe. 9.40. A Fr^rnt 
From the Past. 10.05. Carioon. 10.10, 
Film: Bed Buliona. prlcr Lorre tji Five 
Weeks In a Balloon. 12.00. Look AUre. 
13.30 Pm. London. 5.10, NrvfS. S-30, 
Film: Heniy Fonda and Gene Tierney la 
The Return ot Frank James. 7.00, 
Don11 Drink the Water. 7.30. Sale ot 
the Century. 8.00, ATV. 9.00, Film: 
Cl oris Lrachman and Ross Martin In 
□ vino Room Only. 10-25. i^arioon. 
10.30, ATV. 11.30. The Collahoratori. 
12.25. Time lo Remember,’ 12.55-1.45 
am. Theatre of Stars. 

Grampian 
ID. 23 am. Film, Footsteps. with 
Richard Crcnna 11.35. London. 5.20 
pm. Cartoon. 5.3S, Riptide. 6-30, AT. 
7.00. Fibn. Not ns a Siranner. wllh 
out :j do H.TVlK.1 nd. Robert %!irchum. - 
9.30. London. 10.30. ATV. 11.30. The 
CaUaborators. 12.25 am. Prayers* 

Tyne Tees 
9.40 am. A Present from -he PaM. 
10.10. Sk i-l rig with Gir.a. 10.35. 
SUrpy- 11.05. Memo Melodies. 11.25, 
OsrflTnniW. 11.30. London. S30 pm. 
Cartoon. 5.30, The Flail-lores C.OO, 
Sm:c 7.00. Don't Drink :he 
Italer. 7.30. Sate of the Century 8-00, 
Amy PrenHsa. 0.30, London. 10.3D. 
ATV. 11.30, Kuna FU. 12.25 am. Epi¬ 
logue. 

Scottish 
9.10 am. Nlnhta In the Garden or 
S.'Jin. 9.35. Hchlnd the Clo't-J EjV. 
10.05. Out ot Town. 10-30. rarmhaOj," 
KllChrn. 11.00, Film, it's That Man 
Ao-iln. with Tommv Hand lev. - 12.30 
am, London. 5.10. News. 5-ao. Profci- 
sor Balthazar. 5.30. Supervmtc. 6.00. 
Casta wav. 6.50. ATV. 7.00. Barr a by 
Jon,-,. 8.00. ATV. 9.00. Slc.'.flllan oP.d 
wife. 10.25. Cartoon- 10-30. AT\. 
11.30. Lain Call. 11.3S-12.30 ant. The 
Sin'vis of San Francisco. 

Radio 
C.OO am. News. Tom r.du-.nrdi. ■ S.06. 
Wally Whjlon. • 10.00. Rosko. 1.00 
pm. Barry Mason’s Top Tweltc. ‘ 2.00. 
Ai.in freeman., S.oo. Pau: r«imiii(- 
cim. . G-30. Tn Concert. , 7.30. ion 
Tun-'S. I 8.30. Radio Orchestra. I 
10.02. Eureue '70' rmlana ■ 10JO. 
Alan De.l. . 12.31-12.33 am. News. 

1 SlCTPO. 

6.00 am. Radio 1, 10.02. Chariic Ghes- 
r,-r. ■ is.os pm. Two's Bw. 1-02. 
Punch Line ■ 1.500m». 1.30-5.5S. Sl^-i 
■ l.Wnliui. Including! Fonibaii: Rugns. 
Scotian.I y Australia: Racing fnam LJtjn- 
£ioid Park: and Drain ot bport. s.oo. 
Spot • Rci^rt. 6.03. Star Sound 
< l.fiuOm - 7.02. The NavV LajV 
ll.SOOim. 7.30. Radio 1. 11.02-12; 15 
tn), Baxirg tram Mcmco cj^i 

11.300m;. 

3.00 *m. Nows. 0-0S, Umfki-Ko.. 
Mkov, wmnUwskl. SiravlnsM. g-00. 
News. D.05. Record Review." 10.1a. 
rtHG ScatIUh Symphony Orchestra, part 
1: Brain.is. PrakOflev. ■ 10-ES. I»tpf *- 
signs of Musical America 11.10. 
Concert, par: 2: Sibelius, Delius.+ 
12.02 pm. Robin Day. t _ __ 
12.55, News. 1.00. Foreign Prris 
Review, i.is. The Young idea: Ui'ic 
Christmas, r 2.15. Man cf AclIon; 
Jeremv Drett- ■’ 3-35, Bach. Beeth¬ 
oven. 7 5.00, Jojz Kvcard Reuucsis-■ 

London Weekend 
9.00 am. Checkmate. 9.25, A 
Preset* from lie Past. 9.50, Satur¬ 
day Scene. 9.55, The Beach- 
cambers. 10 JO, The Jecsons. 10-50, 
Junior Police Five- 11.05, Blade 
Beauty. 11A5, Planet of tbe Apes. 
1230 pm. World of Sport. 1235, 
On the BalL 1.00, Sports SpeciaL 
I. 10, News. 130, The ITV Seven ; 
130, Lingfidd; 1.45, Catterick; 
2.00, LiDgSeld ; 2.15, Catrerick; 
230, T ingKeld ; 2.45, Catterick ; 
3.00, Ling field. 3.10, British Ice 
Figure Skating Championships. 
330, Half-time Round-up. 4.00, 
Wrestling. 430, Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
5.20 Supersonic. 
530 Space 1999. 
6.45 Don’t Drink the Water. 
7.15 Sale of tbe Century. 
7.45 Columbo. 
930 Within These Walls. 

1030 News. 
10.45 No-Honestly. 
II. 15 Film: Tales from the Crypt, 

with Ralph Richardson. 
Peter Cushing- 

12.50 am, Sin '73. 

ATV 
9.15 am. You. 9.40. C*P? lo Corer. 
10.19. nsuras. 11.00. EMpTldfl Bor. 
11.30. Car-lain Scarlr;. 12.30. Lcnd>n. 
o^o. Si.ibad Jnr. 5.30. Bom rreo. 
c.30. Sai^ of Ccrrury. T.oo. sat 
Million Dollar Mar. 8.00. Wl'.h'Jl Ts«* 
\, illn. 9.00. Maiican 10.30. Vw. 
10.45. Aooartui. 11.30-12 .OO, ATV 

1 Oil." R1.-I. Of L*S0 Worm. SOUTHERN 
9.15 am. Ch-cLui'r. 9.40. A Pmvm’ 
from lh«' Fail. 10.10. K-’a'Ji-T. 10.13, 
ViaoJy wocdpcci".- 10.20. S^rrra-.'r.c 
10.50. The Lon-' RAT.ncr 11.13. F -ir.rl 
Of Iho Apes 12.10 pm. Wcc..f7>3. 
12.13. Soinh'.po n. 12.30, Lcnjoi. 
5.20. BfT. Uunnj-. 5.23, T>c Mijc an. 
G.25. S« lirsfi r. G.30. Brid-jc: L^I.'S 
Remic. 7.00, Sale cf Sie Cer.mr.'. 7.30. 
non i Dr.nl; wafer. 8.00. .iTV. 
9.00, Film; Dcalh Scuad. V® Vi- wn 
Oeiisliv Hubert Forsrcr. virhir.e Fn:!- 

10.20. Plvivw. 10.30. N«v-3. 
10.45, Foirte Sinry. 11-40. S^u'.P-rr 
N.-w... 11.45. Srsuna. 12.15 am. 
V ca'.hrr. Guideline. 

Border 
9.15 »m, Y~U 9.40. A PpkjI (run 
ihe Pa-.:. 10.10. Doila. 10.15. Pacini. 
10.30, Sklrr.-.'. it.oo. Du-Trail. 
11.30, London. 5.20 pm. Dnrdcr Spirts 
Resells. S 25. Him' The Great 
Masvicrc. with Joseph Ccr:en. Ph:..a 
Car—v. Kafir.' Kovac*- 7.eo. Don : 
Drink :h' Water. 7.30. Sa.- o! jhy 
Ceaiun. 8.00. Sra:'- 9 00. 
wiih'n The*- wall'. 10.00. Sr: an 1 ear 
Nellie. 1C.30. ATV. 11.30-12.20 am. 
Tliralre of Sura. 

5.45. CLriis.-dl Clll-W nr 6 25. 
Cri.llCi i omul. 7.00. P'f !■’-.-jV-i'.-TT 
• from C..i, i: Gam.-n tv, I 0 IS. 
Criilr?' l-orum. pjrt - 0.35. Dcr 
Fa,onl jval'-i.r. Art II 9 35. Hej:h o-l 
Cresvran io.os. n-T F ts'-iKaraiier. 
Art ill . 11.10. VlV.:S-i-. KotUlKB! 
jMChim Uvri 11.30-11.3j. S 

4 
C.30 am. N'rui. G.32. Tarrln. C.5Q, 
Oulluol C. 55. Villutr i.wO, S'A.s. 
7.io. On Your I ,ir • .40. . 'jv'j 
Pac-ra. 7.45. Ou'tnnl.. ..SO. TjM", 
8.00. New, and mere of T:-'*-.. S.50, 
Vrilent.iv it Faril.irccn:. 3.CO. 
9,05. i ram Our O'v-n 0:rir»r»nieii. 
9.30. The Week 1.1 WcsKfr.-i-r. 10.00, 
Srws. 10.02. The Wwii’ 
10.15. S-r.:"'. 10.30. Pc-, of the 
\1 i*rtr 11.30. Scicflie Siw 12.C0. 
News. 12.02. Rad Id i. 12.55. W.»" r 
I. 00 pin. NW, 1.15. .Vi;.. Qu«»:::ai " 
2.00. Ve.Jrnd. 3.00. >■»'; 3 do, 
Plav. summer L'XhiWitn. 3.35. itaJ:o 

S.OO. P'l R-ports. 5.5a. r-r. 
6.00. Neus. 6.15. RaS- rt |..ittn'iq. 
7.00. \v» » 7.0a, Desrn NM.-.-J D';.7». 
7.30. Ri-h.iPl Baker 8 30. P'nv. 
WohSio ti? Death. 9.58, krjUvT lo.oo. 
s.;w... 10.15. A Vlfrt '*■ re'te.M'• 
ii.OO. Praia re ii.iS-ii.^C. Nrwj. 
II. 45-11.48, Infhore Foretisl 
BBC Radio London, 'oca: ar.d r.aT/rul 
nc -Mt. rnierr.il.-imenl. sfrr- —•n'c ■< 
VHF. so-; , a t r 
London Broadcaillng- r-*u« aid 'rfnr- , 
mulian SLiilon. «7.3 v IFF. Zr; '■! , 
Capital Radio. '34-hear 7.1s, r -• “■' ...id 
fiulurt-s iLUIun. Oj.Jf Vli. . : o V. 

Rhymes with success Sunday 
The New Australian Drama has 
made a good start with two 
plays which leave a first im¬ 
pression of what one might call 
fine traditional virtues: each 
has taken some area of com¬ 
mon human experience and has 
treated it straight, as if in im¬ 
plicit acknowledgment of a 
belief that what matters is to Sresent an audience with pre- 

icaments it can understand 
and then to explore the be¬ 
haviour of the people living in 
them. 

Peter Kenna’s A Bard Cod 
(producer: John Scotney) was 
a study of the Cassidys, an ex¬ 
tended family of Irish immi¬ 
grants in a Sydney suburb of 
1946. Once they had lived in 
the country but necessity drove 
them to the city where the play 
examines their various efforts 
to come to terms with the vicis¬ 
situdes of their life—efforts, 
above all, to reconcile its many 
hardships with the engrained 
beliefs of their Catholicism. 
Generally it is a fruitless under¬ 
taking, beautifully epitomized 
in a phrase given to one of the 
elder generation when he 
speaks of God’s mercy “ rain¬ 
ing down on us like thunder¬ 
bolts Yes. indeed: Dan Cas¬ 
sidy (Kevin Flood), mainstay of 
the family, is troubled by a 
pain behind the eye which turns 
out to be a tumour: brother 
Paddy (Milo O’Shea) is married 
to Sophie who leads him a 
frightful dance. aod his 
widowed sister-in-law, Monica, 
with whom he seeks refuge, is 
a comfortless religious maniac. 
In the younger generation the 
struggle is no less painful: 
Dan's son. Joe, forms a fierce 
emotional attachment to Jack 
Shannon which quicklv becomes 
a moral torment to them both. 

One may judge a play, 
among other ways, hv hmv it 
crosses chasms and I suppose 
there is none wider nor deeper 
than the treatment of teenage 
homosexuality. With this as 
test, Mr Kenna passed brilliant¬ 
ly : all his characterization was 
good, but his account of the 
relationship between these two 
young men v as rcallv masterly. 

1 He conveyed ar once the pas- 
1 sion. the self-doubt and 
remorse, the wilful infliction of 
pain, the oscillations between 
joy and despair. David Timson 
(Joe) and Nigel Lambert 
(.Tack) gave performances 
which admirably displayed lhc 
many facets of this situation 
with its constant alternation nf 
mood from savagery to awk¬ 
ward rend-jmess and hack again 
to savaeerv. 

Jim McNeil, author of Hoi? 
Docs Voirr Gar lien Grorc ? (pro¬ 
ducer; Richard V.'ortley) wrote 
of life in prison where he him¬ 
self has snenr a good part of 
his days. The plot was straight¬ 
forward : Mick, sharing a cell 
with George—whom he calls 
“ Ercnda ’’ and generally refers 
to as " she "—is going* out on 
parole. Sam. a more unruiv 
character, wishes to inherit 
“ Ercnda ” and so he docs. 
Again the way is crossed with 
cnasmsj not only do we have 
an affectionate * sexual rela¬ 
tionship between men, but here 
is a royal road for the exercise 
01 bitterness in the opportunity 
ro write of the corrective insti¬ 
tution that corrected you—or 
failed to. as the case may be. 

As to bitterness there was 

little or none : you might: say 
that Mr McNeil represents pri¬ 
son life as if it were any other 
form of daily existence: cer¬ 
tainly the warders lay it on a 
bit, bnt principally on Sam who 
asks for it. It is a boring 
existence, but not intolerable: 
in fact, for Mick it has its com¬ 
pensations—•“ Brenda ** is ^ a 
cosy cell-wife who keeps him 
and the place they live in clean, 
providing among other things 
such home comforts as are pos¬ 
sible. One suspects “she” has 
domesticated Mick, and as the 
play ends there is every reason 
to believe that “she" will do 
the same for the less tractable 
Sam. Yet this is a relationship 
born of bleak circumstances : 
on the eve of his release Mick 
permits Sam to move in, turns 
a deaf ear to “ Brenda’s ” com¬ 
plaint that it is their last 
night and, with the aid of six 
sleeping pills, goes into a coma 
for the IS hours that separate 
him from release. Will he be 
the happier ? There’s _ reason 
to doubt, but reality is else- 
where. 

It should be clear from this 
that, like Peter Kenna, Jim 
McNeil clears the homosexu¬ 
ality chasm in one bound ; in¬ 
deed, I cannot speak too highly 
of his treatment of that delicate 
triangular relationship. It was 
both straightforward and sen¬ 
sitive. Nigel Graham (Sam) and 
James Smilie (Mick) gave excel¬ 
lent performances in rewarding 
roles; Paul Bertram in the 
exceptionally difficult part of 
George-cum-Brenda was nothing 
short of outstanding. Tbe voice 
was classic camp, yet it evoked,! 
even in the midst of some trans- ! 
vesrite fantasy, a sympathy 
which had nothing to do with 
pity. In her introductory pro¬ 
gramme Katharine Brisbane re¬ 
marked how in the usage and 
the minds of many of her coun¬ 
trymen, Australia bad all too 
easily rhymed with failure. 
Here arc two instances where 
it most certainly does nothing 
of the sort. 

Id such company other items 
in the week's drama do not 
stand up too well. There was a 
lovely situation in A Gome of 
Dice (R3) by Dimitri Kchaidis 
(adapted by Bill Morrison): 
Fondas (Norman Rodway) pro¬ 
poses to Kolias (Peter Wood- 
thorpo) a fantastic scheme to 
make their fortunes by import¬ 
ing Africans as slaves, having 
already procured Kolias'* wife 
for a contact who. they hope^ 
will provide funds. Unfortuna¬ 
tely the rhinq was acted fortis¬ 
simo e ollczro furioso. John 
Theocharis needed to keep his 
two talented and exuberant 
actors on a tighter rein. Mean¬ 
while on R4 Antonia Fraser's 
first contribution to radio. On 
the Battlements, was unduly 
contrived and in no way above 
low average for domestic drama. 
Next week: there’s reason to 
have hopes of Flash Jim Vaux, 
the third Australian offering 
1R3. Sunday). Same day and net¬ 
work, I shall be hearing Alistair 
Cooke's Hoazy Carmichael. Fri¬ 
day: try Village Prospects— 
feudal rural Britain 1975 or 
the noticeable Dr Chris Evans 
with Machines that Think. R3 
again, I fear, but no avoiding it. 

David Wade 

All talk. David Frost discusses you and me with the Primp Minister 
(BBC2 9.25). Omnibus seeks to communicate Ivy Compton-Bumett 
(BBC1 10.25). Anno Domini, now going from strength to strength, 
should take Lord Hailsham in its s Tide (BBC1 6.15). Nice and 
nasty things are said in Upstairs, Downstairs (ITV 7.55).—L.B. 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Nai Zindagi Naya Jeevao. 
9-30, Mary, Mungo aod Midge. 
9-45, Trade Uimaa Studies. 10.10, 
Ensemble. 10.35, Bettamy—-od 
Bsxsny ! 11.00. Seeing and BeKev- 
tag. 11.45, Homes from Home. 
12.10 pm, Awentnra. 1Z35, Out of 
the Rut. LOO, Fanning. 1.25, Mak¬ 
ing Toys- 1-50. News Headlines. 
1-55, Film: Blood and Sand, wah 
Tyrone Power, Linda DarrieU, Rita 
Hayworth. 3.55, Laurel ond 
Hardy.* 4.15, Tom and Jerry. 4.20, 
The, Osmonds. 5.05, Ihe Legend erf 
Rohm Hood. 
5.55 News. 
fi.OS On the Move. 
fi.15 Amm Domini. 
6.55 Songs Ot Praise, from AS 

Saincs Church, Oyster- 
mouth, Swansea. 

7.25 Poldark. 
8.15 FUm: The Private Life of 

Sherlock Holmes, wait 
Robert Stephens, Cohn 
Btakeiy, 

10.15 News. ' 
10.25 QmoHHis: Family Scenes: an 

Ivy Compton-Bumett house¬ 
hold with Celia Johnson, 
Roland Culver. 

11.25 Looking at Documentary. 
11.50 Weather. 
* Black and white. 

Regional variations (BBC 1)^— 

BDC WALES.—g. 30-9.4S am. Anrfy 
Panto. 11.45-12 10 pm. Worlds Vllh- 

1 '00-1.23. farming In Wale*. 
T,l£, In via I bio Man. 2-«o- 

3.25. Disney. TboNr.1 So Lonely Llnhl- 
Itmw- KrrtHjr. 3.26-4.so. Sports Unp. 
t’n. 4.50-5.00. Tom and Jerry. C.1&- 
6.AS. India. 5.4S-6.SS. Yn Y Dcch- 

11-1S-11.40, Milestones in 
Woitlng-CLia* History- 11-42. News fur 
yvalrs. SCOTLAND.—11.00-1130 -mi 

.L0. * THa Tin? 11.30.11.45. Iniw- 
1K1 *A'0£'1'?.? V"- rnruni. 10.25- 
2]'52'-Q,91!,llus' 11"’ 1 rtcndly Invasion. 
11.50-12.15 «m. •.fllnctonn in W.irMnn. 
nia«s History. 12.15. Scoltlsh Nows 
Summjrv. NORTHFRN IRELAND_ 
11.40 pm, Nurlhuni Ireland Nows Head- 
uni's. 

Southern 
19'92 V"- LST"1',n- 11-97. Wnathor. 
11.30. 1 arm Pregress. 12.00, London, 
1.10 pm. Arthur. 1.30, IlaJnbnw 
Country. 2.00. London 3.00. 

55il.jrliJsA-4'?0' S.>Ulhnrn N»w. 
A.jO, ATV 6.05. LomUin. 10.50, Tha 
plrtb or the IJomb. 11.60, Weather. 

Granada 
Arts Raraar. 10.00, London* 

11.25, con non. 11.30. SKippy. 12.00 
1:,2,p,"aI2* Uwnonda. 1.35, 

«.rai ad.1 PTOtllp a.OO. Klrfc qil Match. 
3-05, Him. The UnllPS Man. with 

‘* S0- ATV. 0.0S. Londun 

ll'ioiilli"™ C"'aT'i, Nosl.-ralu.- 
’ lUn,LlU HopKIfla 

HTV 
J? 39 Checkmaio. 

/irt,M7ls I’.imllv. • 12.00 

Proms. 12.00, uealln-r, HTV rvMDiii 
WALES-A-. MTV .‘£.;.-p, 
prn^ l.i"h m Ac I ion. 6.35-T?OOr lifc 

Westward 

uSS: ■flSBLg- 

Scottish 
Ch^nuie. 

&£jSr. 
cade. 4.50. Atv °c.05” ttlt ar* 

BBC 2 
12.15 pm. Open Univeraty. EEC: 
Decision making. 12.40, Use Your 
Head. 1.05-4.00, Tennis. The Com- 
znereSai Uztion Masters Final. 

6-50 News Review. 
7.25 The World About Us: new 

film by Heinz Sielmann, 
Tbe Return of the Gone 
Ones. 

8.15 Making a Name. Young 
soloists’ concert in the stu¬ 
dio. 

9.20 News. 
9.25 We British. 

10.15 Film: The Birthday Party, 
with Rohm Shaw. Patrick 
Magee, Dandy Nichols, Syd¬ 
ney Tafler. 

12.15-12.20 Gwen Watford reads A 
Considerable Speck (Micro¬ 
scopic), by Robert Frost. 

Yorkshire 
9."25 am. Checkmate. 9.50. Chess Mas- 
lorplrees. * ip.OO. .London. 11.3D. 
Fanning. 12.00, Utndon. 1.10 pm. Out 
of Town. 1.40. Calendar People, a.os. 
Fool ball Special. 3.00. Film: Rod Skies 
or Monlpra. with Richard WMmsit. 
JpfTrcy Hun tor. Richard Boone. Richard 
V-iTnna. 4.50. AT\'. 6-05. London. 

2«?r Presents. 11.20- 
11.45, Police Surgeon. 

Border 
10-00 am. London. 11.00. Checkmate. 
11.30. Fit to Ld'.t. 12.00. London. 1.10 
pm. Bord-r Diary - 1.15. Cartoon. 
1.30. Forming. 2.10, Kick on Match. 
3.07, Film: Announ-d Command, with 
Howard Keel. Tina Louise • a.so, ATV. 
6.05, London. 10.50-11.30. Rod 
Stewart and Uic Facts, with Keith 
Richard. 

Grampian 
77.00 am. Checkmam. 11.30. Shinny. 
12.00, London 1.10 pm. Farminu. 
1.40, Donejr. 2.35. Scaisi-ori a.os. 
Glen Michael Cavalcade, a. 50. ATV. 
6J>5, News. 6.15. A-Hrnl. 0-35, 
J^aDlur and Verse. 7.00. London. 
10.50, Police Surgeon. lljtO, Prayers. 

Ulster 
ii.OO Ml. Yoga. 11.30. Seven Aow ot 
Fashion..12.00, London, i.io pm. Tar- 
ran. 2.00. London. 3.00. Film' Tlio 
Siory ot Mankind, wllh R<.,nj;d Colrun, 
Vln^vnl Price. 4.50. ATV 6.0S. Lo£ 
don. 9.10. Sports Rr-sulls. 9.IS. 
Friendly P-rauasion. wllh tjjrv Coourr 

S?in,Gina”CGUlr,!' ln’ao'11 -so. Skiing 

Radio 
6.SS am. New Day. T.OO, News. 7.03. 
Hrelnaiu Dlren • a.Q3. come Alive 
Srn ‘ V ,0'2°' ni?: 
ETJV Jut? iff?' 3.00, }! ‘A 4Vni Show. 5.00. InMalii 6.00 
ion. Brav.nr. . 7.00. Quiz Kid '76 

«P- '<« i"1* ' 8.3r*r Sumter Hair: 
hour. 1 9,02, Beit Tunes,- 10.02 
SSS. . ’“ OS- Brass and 

inv1,02' jd“ i 
1 Stereo,, 

C.5S am Radio 1. 10.02 David 
Jacob,. * 11 .an. Pea ole's' 

12.02 pm. Famiiv Favourites • 2"02" 
E-r ’>««« chi“: 
lie cairtnef.^.oo!'’'?rand'1o4-T1 
puna, um. 7.30.12.33 am. Radio i ’ 

bc»„-3: teofjS5- 

Ho yd'n. sreu bnn "schumSnn " L ”in,iel ' 
10.30, Mifai- ,4'H®*.T 

ran u 
W. Burcliflnid. ii'm’ A-VS”1* • ■ ■ R. 

VllltmisDn. Tc,,alV^b4f?Sncorl == 
ft,re;Sah?"?- flSST Hoagy 

Ou.srtei. Bari ok G2b^lpil. Spins 
Talking AtSui SStr"' ^°r?dln' “'30. 
kills.* 3.00. The nfii’ Hop- 

Dj« RhetngulfL , S.35 

V"*' ««i«4d d^ra ^Roan B^a.^ 

London Weekend | 
10.00 am. Morning Worship frrHn I 
HasLtogtan Cborch. II.OO, Yoga, j-—. 
11.10, London Weekend Show. 
12.00, Weekend World. 1.10 pm, 
Dodo. 1.30, University Gbaflenge. 
2.00, The Big Match. 3.00, Film: 
Dance Lkde Lady (1955), w1th « ■' 
Terence Morgan, Mri Zeneriing, h*. 
Mandy MtHer. 430, Celebrity 1 
Squares- 5.20, Aquarius, with Peter 
Hall, Ben Travers, Brian Clark. ; 
6.05 News. 
6. IS Heaven. 
7.00 Stars on Sunday. \ 
735 Carry on Laughing. « -■ 
735 Upstairs, Downsrars. 
S3S News. ... 
9.10 -Film: The Virgil Sddjeri 

(1969), with Lyra Red- 
grave, Hywel Bemiea. N^a ■ 
Davenport, Nigel Patrick. 

10.55 London Programme. 
11.55 Police Surgeon. x 
12.20 am, Sin '75. ? 

ATV ^ 
9.30 am. Farming. 10.00, I 
11.00, Choclonale. 11JD, ATV Toto 
Pick of tho Week. 12.00. London. Lip • 
pm. PJbuci of ihe Apes, 2.10, Sat 
Soccer. 3.10, Klim: Count Your Blew- v. 
In a*. wllh Deborah KerT. H«*S" 
Bra«i. Maurice Chevalier. 4.50. C«- 
hrtty Squares. 5.35. Back 
6.05, London. 9.10, Film: SIKoW. 
Went Away, wllh Claudette* CaJWL'V. 
Jennifer Jones. Joseph Coiien-• i"f1 
■m. University Challenge. i2.3S.C»w»; On 
F*uler Hall. • \ 

' • ' 
Tyne Tees . :v 
9.20 am. Yoga. 9.50. Chris Msg*] '.' 
pieces. 10.00. London. 11.00. .- 
11-5s. Whom ihe Jobs Arc. iXjby 
London. 1.10 pm. Police Snrg^'N^ 
1.40, farmin']. 2.10. Shoot 1. 3"5i.. 
Film: Xalrldoscope. with -a. 
Bcarty, Susannah York. 4.50. *]2J 
c.05. London. 1O.5O. Mr SaloWB r^j 
proved TraiClUna Engine. ii^ft 
loguo. f,--. 

Anglia 
9.30 am. Arts Bazaar. 10.00, »!S'. 
11.30, Merrle Melodies. 12.00. wo®* 
1.10 pm. Cartoon. 1«. 
1.30, Farming. 2.00, Match <£iT 
Work. 2.50. Film. Up from Ihe 
with Cliff Robertson, Red BiUB» . 
4.40, Cartoon. 4.50, ATV. 6.M* 
don. 9.10. Film. The Man In «» 1£». ' 
Flannel Suit, wllh Gregory pPtrt,'sj' 
nller Jones. Fredrtc March, iv®- 
Your Choice. 

Orlando Gibbons. » 9.20. £2*1 v 
Oinceri Brahms. 10.15. Thf . 
tha Deutschland, by Grrafd _°SE X 
Huui'ns. 1D.4&, Sounds interest"^ 
11.25-11.30, News. 

4 " 

?.-a. *s;m.a,"?.sS.' 
u rather. 8.00, News. 8.10. 
Papors. 8.15, Sunday. 8-SO' j3.- 
gramme Nuw». 8.5S. wiainT1,. ■■ 
News. 9.10. Sunday Paper*: .Sko* 
tvr rrorn America. 9.30, Tn*; 
10.30. Service from 'WMM 
Reformed Church. SeUv paL. 
ham. 11.10, Appeal. Pit* 9H*£d s'- v 
ment. 11.15. Motort]hg_ 'm *• 
Moiortsf, 11.45. From the 
12-15 om. You and YoW*- 
w MUn»r. —• nf 
I. 00, Nows. 2.00. Carjjis M|t 
lion Time. 2.30, Play. H“®5 jS •. 
4- 00. News. 4.02. TaftM vv 

Antiques. 4.30, TJc UvUffg-.afl 
5- OQ. in TDUcfi. 5.15. Down 
The Duke of Edlnhonih in >VO! — V 
Ion. 5.5a. wrdihsr. .. fal ■ a ) 
8.00. News. 6.15, ir You TWftJ t\ |.T 
Cut Problems ; 7.00. Ne*rt- TjK gr BJ , 

Men from Ihe MMlftiy- Jjg?"‘Sq §1 f 
ole and ihe Book. i1 ,S 
S*:ber. Berth even, 
Prtde and Prvludtce. ^ t 
10.00, News. 10.1S, thB ’ 
11-00. Tho Way 0f„ln5Wi4O*. 
II. 15-11.38. News. 11.45-11' ( 

shore ForecML 

bbc Radio London, lore! ^2 
news, entertainment,'sjwft- 

VHF. 206 M. u 

Lonnon Brandnastlny- 
tnalloa Station. 97J VHF'' J 

Capital Radio. 34-h4“L^lS,«Vi 
features srauon. \nr. ». 

A ^ 
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

Ttakcte'from B« Oftra (01-92B 3191) 'alia anal Asuii THE ARTS 
John DwbaaC8E.’riefcate: 8883191 TAphn booUagum 

on SindV|K.‘lp£0HWMien;S2S 3002 " po*teJ 
bmatroady be«o 19^^282372, PV^appteBioiuEBUtttt - 

wd bvzsannpBd adfretsad gnvetep*- 

NEXT TUESDAY, 9th DECEMBER, at 8 pm 

I The classic Mr Mole takes over 
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 

FpU TS’ONG Plano-Redial 

»• ■“ -m. 
.r-iiv-fv 

■m- 

"WAGNER 

MOZART 

Die Melstcrsinger Overture . 

Sinfonia Codcertaate for violin and viola, K364 

London ArUsto/Ibto S Tinott 

LONDON BACH OR Cl 
Kononth Bowaa . <Eva 

■toiin EHwea. John Car 

RIMSKY-KORSAKOV SHEHERAZADE 

CARL PINT CSABA ERDELYI 

_ '‘-w'V 
Hampstead Choral Sodcty 

NEW PHILHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 

OTi j'aaara. s® 
nsfmtr ^nSInaevBr^ -“SeSST 

“ 20. £0.70. £2.20. £1.70. £1.30. OOp from Box Office (01-028 SlOi) ft Agents 

PHILIURMONIC 
Maniac i piano > 
No. 2 In B flar 
Smatana. Vltava 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

TOMORROW, 7 DECEMSBR at 7.15 P.m. RAYMOND GUBBAV present* 

WWgSi (conductor) 
wo pianos > 

oraan music. 
Coldsadtiu tvs Choral Union 

NICANOR ZABALETA 
harp 

• * “ Wd f- ROVAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 1«" CHORUS Wnnrltwn. tn 

ggSi.(fe.7o.' £3°!jS.c^.c7^0iSl.A mlaor Mtun •"'■ifflsffis 

Works by Rosctti. Handel. Mozart. Sumd-Rouwu, 

Hirndcmilb. Doaostia, MaAaa,. Caplet. 

65 P. 8Sp, £1.15. £1.45. £i.75, from Bax Office (01-928 5151) and apm tar. 

' 5*^2 
-.. .’u. 

A In G mfogR 
• ’vS *>v .. Si-'^ae 

-**i*, 
vasssr i^nrcoon^r^eprK5; 

r^ 7&>riunuA‘Hora Concmo 
ELM. SI.BO. £1.50. £1.25. £1.00. 75p Haydn-Morart Sue. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14. at 7.15 pun 

GALINA SAMSOVA 
NEW LONDON BALLET 

(Artistic Director: An dr* Prokovtky) 

V’MS- 
■ty 

NASH ENSEMBLE 
RBMognna) 

(exccrplsl 

R.P.O. Ud. 

Cimjdoctor : SIMON RATTLE 

Tar details sco under South Bank Concert Halls •• Column 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
Daniel Barenboim <conductori. Nardao Venae foaltari 
LxuuIawiU Concerto for orchestra Rodrigo Conderto do Aranlun- 
TUmltovakySymphony No. 4 tn F mlnon PlMiuTrSiP clWmi M 
BotDiM. C5JZQ. aa.70. KB.ao iau, others soldi l.p.o!buS. 

SUNDAY, 21 DECEMBER at 3 pm 

CHRISTOPH ESCHENBACH 
QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

... _ 
h-onZZ?Zo. S; *»«- kuSKSSSi 
£1.78. El-so. £1.25 (ALL OTHERS SOLDj London Orpheus Choir 

- — ' ‘V** 
■■ Z-' 

JUIU.IARD OUARTET Beethoven Cycle—Final Redial 
BMtboYMi Quartet lit D, Op. 18 Nq. 5* Quortci In F mlnnr on qq 
cSoriooo) • Quartet la H flau Op. 18 Nb-S^QiaSci taF^OpTlK^ 

piano recital 

Mozart : Sonata in F, K332 
Schumann : Fantasy in C, Op. 17 
Debussy: Four Preludes from Book 2; Two 

Etudes from Book 2 
Suite : * Pour le piano * 

£1.50. Cl.20. OOp, SOp from Box orflea i01-'i28 31911 and Agents 
Management : Ingpon and Williams Ltd. 

£1.20. SOp (ALL OTHERS SOLDI 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

In op on ft WTUInms Ltd. 

SUNDAY, 21 DECBMBER. at .7.15 p.i 

: !-r.'tj;:A 
>. -m. 

Inc: Rosettl Sonata, op. z No. 3 
IgSJ*.Sonatina No. 3, K.439b 
Preludes Madina Basque Sonata 

A CONCERT FOR CHRISTMAS Photograph by Warren Harrison 

Raymond Gubtaay 

lS£ cnS5Si ENSEMBLE John Foote innfl. P. 
L®“» U. +rtPntl, M. Dollar. P. Lvnflrfiiga. C- iCeyta. Pma Inr ■ rbv 

nMgg.n&mK 09- I_d—erted shore O.rJner 
^eni of the Miuaa Brftjen A Ceremony or Carols 
£1.60. £1-30. £1.00. 65p Reddtflo Concerts of British Music 

ALLEGRI STRING QUARTET 
Mozart Quartet in B Oat. K.458 (Runt); Quart or in C x 465 

ii%^ulC0) Schabert Quartet In D minor. n.BlO (Deaifi ami Um 

THE LONDON VIRTUOSI Chamber Orchestra 
mill Ike H>dpk Sekool Choir 

Solonta : Anlkony Camden, oboe: John Ccmtbdia, violin 

BACH (nnn Cirinmi Ortloriu 
" MOZART Eine KWoc Nukmtft 

BACH Concorto for vloBn in A minor 

ALBINONI Concerto Tor oboe & strings 

' Plus a programme of CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Pleasa book early. £1.80, £1.60. £1.20. sop. Box Office (01-928 31911 & Agts 

Maiden). 
£1.80 (ALL OTHERS SOLD: AHcprl Sirinn Quartet 

^ TfeV5* 
non. All original worts, 
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erne by Beethoven, Op 35 

New Bra International Concerts Ud.. 

MOZART CYCLE 
Dao Sonatas for piano and violin 

eneuHKSfc brussbls 
Fanat: dB votr° ra“i= 

£1-°°__._London Music Digest Ltd. 

£!Trii,l5JL9*,DOM CH91B__ LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA 
D-’rtd 

don. 

Sundays, 4,11, IS, 25 January at 7.15 p^n. 
RADU SZYMON 

Toad of Toad Hall returns to 
the Duke oF York’s on the 22nd 
of this month ; and with it 
returns that sprite who was 
born on the 23rd February, 
1893, in the parish of Padding¬ 
ton, and christened Richard 
Goolden. He punched the nose 
of the parson who so named 
him ; perhaps he already knew 
what nearly half a million child¬ 
ren have since discovered—that 
his true name is Mole. 

LUPU GOLDBERG 

Mole End, as one must call 
it, is near the river bank in 
Chelsea, and bears witness that 

BACH ORCHESTRA £1.50, £1.20. 90p. 50n from Box Office 101-928 3191) and agents. 
Detailed proonutuno tram Harrison/Parrott Ltd.. 22 HlUgate Siraof W8 7 Harrison/Parrott Ud.. 22 Hill gate street W8 7SR 
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GAUNA SAMSOVA. NEW LONDON BALLET, NASH ENSEMBLE. 
Stem: Rkttifl iccaui) Poulenc Sextet Uuroduccs a nroaraoune of 
hlUcU^ danced to music by Faard, Ruaswlck, RavelTRvRodnoy 
ea.oa £1.60, £1^6. £1.00 Amolia Freedman 

BRAHMS CYCLE 

BARCLAYS BANK MUSICAL SOCIETY CHOIR A ORCHESTRA 
Harold BaroM fcond) frodarld Pox. A pros, of Cbrotmas irraslc A 
«rola for cjiofr ft- audience Inc.: Moxart Horn Concerto N~ " 

the complete chamber music for piano, violin & cello 

Mondays, 5,12 and 19 January at 7.45 pan. 
PETER GYORGY RALPH 

K.495. Phillip Easton SulUvan/Mackerras _ " 
60p i ALL OTHERS SOLD) Barclays- Bank" 

rfTYaa FRANKL PAUK KIRSHBAUM 
AMADEUS QUARTET With CECIL ARONOWITZ (viola) 

world by Moxart, Hayda and Beethoven 

ALL SEATS SOLD - Ibta ft TMett 

£1.50. £lv20, 90p. 50p from Box Office (01-928 31911 and aaontw. 
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CONTRAPUNCTI Michael Lank eater (comn.H. Fraocla. I. White, 
J. McCaw. M. Harris, S. Trier. Telemann Overture DnacMsIw 
Concerto for 3 bnucl-bonu Vivaldi Mandolin. Concerto HamW 2 
Arias from AlcSna. Bach Hcandenbnrg ConrwTlO Mo. 4 
£1.80. G1JS. £1.08. 85p Anna Masala , 

PURCELL ROOM 

KBNNBTH VAN BARTHOLD MoM ReciiaL .. • .. 
Haydn Variations In F minor Mcxt Sonata fn B 

BiSr esshc,1** vjsz 
illlott .enor, Paul Hilllar baritone with. Instru-. 

OTHERS SOLDI Dabs ft Tlllett 

buesy Estatepes Frank Martin Elflbt Prefadea 

£1-20. £1.00, 80p. SOp Tnnuoar Perry Ltd. 
VAN WALSUM MANAGEMENT 

TUESDAY, IS DECEMBER, at 7.30 p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ' ORCHESTRA Raytnund_ Leopard icond). R. 
Tear, A. XalMaad. Handel ConcenaGrosao. Op. 6 No* 11 Vaupban 
wtuiama Fantasia on a Tbeme of Thomas Tallin Brtttan Serenade 
Tdiaikovakr Serenade for Strings. -Op. 48 . _ 
£1.20. SOp iALL OTHERS SOLD) ECO ft MS ECO ft MS 

The Wefl-Tempered Gavier 

J. S. BACH 

eariy in his 52-year tenancy, 
the occupant in black velvet 
jacket, baggy trousers and 
woollen waistcoat with silver 
buttons said: “ Bother spring 
cleaning.” The kettle's flex 
has. disappeared, perhaps into 
the 'wastepaper basket, perhaps 
beneath the pile of pro¬ 
grammes, photographs and 
press cuttings that rise from 
tiie settee like_ a mound of 
leaves in which a small 
creature might hibernate. 

But if tins be Moley madness, 
yet there is method in’t: men¬ 
tion of America—“ I only 
stayed two days in 1932, and 
spent all the time trying to 
cross the road »—instantly 
produces a self-caricature of a 
match stick man, his hat flying 
from his head, his arms out¬ 
stretched to stop two predatory 
skyscrapers crushing him; and 
my admiration for a soft-toned 

photograph of a French 
peasant at once produces a file 
of pictures of that village in 
the Pas de Calais to which 
Acting Unpaid Lance Corporal 
Goolden was posted in April, 
1918, and which he has re¬ 
visited (md photographed every 
year since. 

On the window sill perches 
the programme for an OUDS 
smoking concert of 1923. Five 
happy years of undergraduate 
theatre led to enrolment, with. 
Flora Robson and Tyrone 
Guthrie, in J. B. Fagan’s new 
Oxford Playhouse company. 
There, aged 29, he was Firs in 
The Cherry Orchard—“I never 
played younger than 90, felt 
naked without crepe hair.” 
Fagan’s was the first English 
production of Chekov’s play— 
“ There was only one copy of 
the script: our parts were 
written on flimsy paper. Xt took 
us four days to uUn out what 
the play was about, and then 
of course we had to go on, it 
being weekly rep.” 

Though Mazzini Dunn in 
Heartbreak House is under 90, 
Goolden made a success of it, 
repeating it at the Westminster 
in 1937. “Shaw was a bloody 
nuisance; he used to read all 
the parts himself, convulsed at 
his own wit—especially the 
women’s parts; he loved 
mincing up and down ” 

By the window, a Royal 
Boulton statuette of Penley in 
Charley's Aunt is a reminder 

that Richard Goolden played the 
Aunt at the Hay market when 
he was 43. “ Amy Brandon 
Thomas, the author’s daughter, 
was with us ; if we altered a 
word, she would send us a note. 
1 was standing in the wings 
with her one night when the 
stage manager came up to us. 
' Look, Amy ’ I said, ‘ I’ve just 
got a letter from you l * Fd 
changed ‘a’ to ‘the*.’* 

Beyond the fishpaste sand¬ 
wiches is Elizabeth Kentish’s 
plaster statue of Lear and the 
Fool, recording the association 
with Wolfit “In the storm 
scene, there were peals of 
thunder during which 1 had to 
speak; Wolfit spoke in the 
silences. If I paused for the 
thunder to pass, he’d kick me. 
But I think his production was 
more sympathetic to the Fool 
than any Fve seen.** 

My foot disturbs the latest 
Gabriel Garcia Marquez, which 
he is reading in the original. 
He started Spanish 10 years 
ago, writing his diary in that 
language—■ Each year in 
December, I write down Sapo 
de Castillo Sapo On the 22nd 
of this month. Toad, in Spanish 
or English,, appears for the 
twenty-second tame in a Gool¬ 
den diary; for, though not in 
the 1929 Liverpool premiere— 
“ The part was played by Alan 
Webb; he was very good, but 
felt foolish playing an animal ” 
—Richard Goolden played five 

London seasons, 1930-34; one 
season in Brighton with Leslie 
Henson in 1952; and, with a. 
year out for Lock Up Your 
Daughters, every London pro¬ 
duction since I960. 

He is prepared for his visi¬ 
tors at the stage door—“ I spend 
half my salary on sweets ”; and 
ready stands “The Bible”, a 
French’s acting edition with 
green cellophane outside, and 
neat pencil and green ink jot¬ 
tings inside. Once begged by 
the adapter, A. A. Milne to 
“keep yourself in check this 
year ”, Mole can be surprisingly 
pernickety. He recalls his direc¬ 
tor of 14 season, David Conville, 
altering a move—“ I told him, 
* I’m on the right here % and he 
said, * Well, this year you’re on 
the left’.” He shakes his bead 
—■“ When I die there’H be a riot 
of alterations.” 

As for his classic interpreta¬ 
tion of the awestruck Victorian 
man-Mole, who is both per¬ 
fectly adult and utterly child— 
“ I’ve never really thought 
abour it, and nobody sugges¬ 
ted to me how I should play 
it.” However, he offers a tech¬ 
nical comment—" I’ve got this 
arthritis, and I’m only com¬ 
fortable crouched up; so the 
more arthritic I become, the 
better my performance-”— 
reassurance for audiences in the 
next 21 seasons. 

Charles Lewsen 

PURCELL ROOM 
LONDON HARPSICHORD ENSEMBLE Jolin Francis (dir). TsiMitaiUl 
Trio In E flat Bach English Suita No. 3. BWV 808 Ramona Concerto 
fn D flat Corelli Sonata In A Handel Sonata tn C Vivaldi Concerto 
In A minor 
£1.60 (ALL OTHERS SOLD) London Harpsichord Eneemhlo 

Christopher Herrick—harpsichord 
Preludes and Fames I—VI 

Concerto in the itails* Sole 
Preledes nod Fnpnee VTI—XU 

£1.50. £1.20 (ALL OTHERS SOLDI from Box Office (01-928 3191) ft nsents. 

Trinity Tales 
BBC 2 

Michael Ratdiffe 
A SEASON OF JOHN DOWLAND Consort of -Mustek*. Anthony 
Rooloy uHri with Kovfn Smith. (2) Lachrinuie. or Season Tsaras ■■■ 
pie sevon pa vans for five viola ft lots, other donees ft throe songs 
for opunIpr-terror, treble viol, bass viol ft lute _ 
£1.50 call OTHERS SOLD) Consort or Moslcke 

FRANS H ELMERS OH l cello) . MICHAEL ISADOR (piano) 
Boccherini Sonata In A Kodttly Sonata far solo cello, Op. 8 
Dstaissy Sonata In D minor 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

Friday December 12th at 7.45 p.m. 

Brnbgia Sonata tn F. Op. 99 
El.25. 88p. 60p 

The Music of 

Raymond Gobbay 

MARGARET BRUCE, HENRY LUMLEY-SAVILE (piano BOlOS ft 
dneui Prog Inc: Bo-ihoven Sonata. Op- 27 No. 1 Berkeley 4 
studies (1st perfi Mozirt Sonata. K.558 Liszt Au bard d'uite source studies (1st perfi Moxirt Sonata. K.558 Liszt An bard d'une source 

£1.%. £?nOO?1<5opPlAli£nt5T?&I^SOLD) Ibtw ft TlDcIL 

HENRI PQUSSEUR 
BOB VAN ASPEREN Harpsichord. Prog hie: SwraUncfc Bello del 
Crandnca: Toccata No. lSFroscoboidi Toccata No. 9 ft No. JO 
(Book 1 > Couperin Prelude, AUemandc La Logtvtero Scarlatti 
Sonatas Bach Enollsh Suite No. 5. BWV 810 
£1.20. SOp. sop Helen Anderson Music Mat 

WALTER BERGMAN N Harpsichord vrlUi C. Mnrwood recorder ft 
viola. R. winters recorder. A. Richards soprano. J. Coles & R. 
Bo (ley cellos. M. Murray harpsichord. Works bar Vivaldi, Purcell, 

C.P.E. Bach. Bergmann, Mandol 
£1.00 Gbovoeiuc Mpt 

One of the greatest living composers 
Echos, Miroir, Ombres de Votre Faust, Parabole Mix; 
Musiques Nouvelles, Brussels. 

Merete Bekkelund, Chantal Bohets, Bar told Kuijkeii, 
Wieland Kmjken, Marcelle Mercenier, Henri Pousseur. 

Tickets: £1 from Royal Festival HaD Box Office 01-92S 3191 and usual 
agents. 

DIANE JIDBJIAN Plano Brathaveo 6 Variations on an original 

s'pnahMiS'- Bk* ®rahm5 IntemiEEd, Op* 117 Nos^ 1 ft 2 Debussy 
oj’op*" 2tioctmnes Booth oven Sonata In A QaL Op., 110 _ 
-1-00. 90p. 8Op Peter Dyer 

Wigmore Hall 

ST. JOHN’S. SMITH SQUARE. SW1 THURSDAY. U DECEMBER, at 7J» pj M VIVALDI The Four Seasons 

Bach Suite No. 1 ra C 

Handel Concerto Grosso Op. 3, No. 2 

JOHN HOLLOWAY violin 
RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 

There can be few sights more 
alienating on television than 
people pretending to get drunk 
and staging comic songs.. It 
has happened in every episode 
of Trinity Tales so far; this 
was the third, and the reason 
we. are not alienated but rather 
charmed almost out of our 
minds is that even when Alan 
Plater’s immensely inventive 
script takes on whimsy-fatigue 
or ideas above its station, a 
formidable team of instinctive 
players is there to kick it back 
to life. 

The team members should be 
named first: Bill Maynard, 
Colin Farrell, John Stratton, 
Paul Copley, Gaye Brown and 
Susan Littler. Then the music: 
Alex Glasgow’s brassy little 
signature tune, which sounds 
like a colliery prize band 
getting its tongues round a 
choice bit of Offenbach, is 
irresistible, the tonic of the 
season. 

The intentions are Chaucer¬ 
ian, but the result'is nearer 
The Good Companions than 
The Canterbury Tales, and 
none the worse for that. Six 
Rugby League supporters, no 
connexion with Colin Welland’s 
recent series save a shared 
belief that life begins at Bawtry 
(if you’re coming from the 
south), are driving to Wembley 
and telling stories as they go 
or, more usually, stop for a 
pint. Each member of the gang, 
plus Eric die Prologue (Francis 
Matthews) plays a part, some¬ 
times small, sometimes large, in 
each of the tales, retaining 
their essential humours of 
innocence, cowardice, lust, 
deviousness, greed • and 
simplicity in each play. 

Last night it was the turn of 
The Judy (Miss Littler), who 
told how her favours were 
fought for in a public house 
back home by a kind of tap¬ 
room pentathlon, darts, arm- 
wrestling, dominoes, cribbage, 
pitch and toss, shove halfpenny, 
wet poems and rude songs, 
which ended with a play-off in 
which the by-now stoned com¬ 
petitors had to eat as many hot 

pies as possible in 10 minutes. 
First one to throw up was dis- First one to throw up was dis¬ 
qualified. It was raucous and 
went on too long; the first two 
Tales had been surer of touch. 

But Mr Plater and his direc¬ 
tor. Michael Simpson, throw off 
more ideas in one evening than 
most comic series in a season 
and The Judy was telling her 
tale iu a public house some¬ 
where east of Birmingham to grevent the lugubrious publican 

:om doing away with himself 
for warn of any custom and no 
company beyond that of his 
stuffed goldfish, the vertically 
floating Peggy. He was a mar¬ 
vellous creation, a gentle and 
battered Black Country ghoul 
played by an actor new to me, 
Peter Benson. 

Some of the writing remains 
a bit twee and the burden of 
tweeness falls chiefly _ on Mr 
Matthews as the “ poetic ” out¬ 
sider. Mr Matthews is wonder¬ 
fully liberated from his lounge- 
suit role in this series, but ne 
remains a straight actor playing 
character roles. The others are 
character actors playing straight 
roles, and that is another thing 
entirely. 

Back from 
banishment 
NPO/Tilson Thomas 

Festival Hall 

Joan Chissell 
An evening devoted to Tchai¬ 
kovsky might seem a routine 
enough event- Yet the only 
repertory favourite in Thurs¬ 
day night’s concert from the 
NPO under Michael Tilson 
Thomas was the B flat minor 
piano concerto. For the rest 
these artists came to the rescue 
of two works banished into the 
blue, the Marche solermene 
and the Suite No. 3. 

per: William Lyne 35 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office 01-935 2141 
ts £1-50, El-10.75p, SOp unless otherwise stated. Mailing list 60p a year 

(Lcwfar: John Holloway) 

Conductor: RICHARD HICKOX 

by GEOFFREY HOPKINS 
tc. piano 
i.m. Helen Jennlnu* 

Cone on Agency 

Tickets: £2.20, £1.60. £1.10, 6Op from the Concert Secretary. Sr. Manrarei's 
Church. Parliament Square. London. SW1 (01-720 84331, or at door an night. 

London Bach Orchestra 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

eloquent solo playing, especially 
from the oboe, as well as an 

Chopla: Twelve Etudes, Op, lO iBool 
Nocturnes Op. 48 No. 1, Op. 15 No. 2 
Prokofiev: Sonata No. 7 Op. 83 

Stanley Sadie 

lay TERENCE JUDO piano 
,c- Prize-winner 1975 

Monday. Doc. 8th at 7.30 p.m. ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 

i.m. Busoni Competition 
Yoonq Musicians Scrim 
New Era Jnt Concerto 

Beethoven: Sonata In D. Op. 10. No. 5 
Urns Hungarian Rbapaody No. 11 . 
Debitcsy: ITtren FTeln-*—^-T 
atnastua: Sonata, til_, 
Works by Badt-Basonl. Haydn 

n day THE KING'S MU3JCK Jana 
Nicholas 

Ryan, Catherine Mackintosh. 
_ Kraomor; Duncan Druce. Truvor 

Jones, Ian Cammte. Works by Purcell. 
Handel. Couperin. MouMctelr, with 
JENNIFER SMITH, soprano 

■lay JOHN ALLDIS CHOIR 
ec- Conductor 
i.m- John Alldls 

Park La no Group 

FUtlcUilo Music Award Concert _ „ 
Music by GesmUdo, Michael Flnnlssy, 
Anthony Payne i Percy Grainger, Alexander 

HAMPSTEAD CHORAL SOCIETY 

CHRISTMAS ORATORIO (J. S. Bach) 
LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA 

Jennifer Smith, Sybil Mkhdow 
Kenneth Bowen, John Owes, John Carol Case 

Martin dale SitiweD conductor. 
Tickets: £2.70. £2.20. £1.75. £1.30 and SOp, 

ay CAPRICORN 

Capricorn 

Barg: Adagio from Chain bar Concerto 
• Webern: Quartet On. 32 with saxophone 
Schoenberg arr. Webern: Chamber 

In B flat. Op. 99 

day Let the Children 
ec. step the songs of 
m. MERVYN DALE 

Finchley.Bora High school Junior Choir 
Dir : Jbhn Turner. Mervyn Dole Singers 

%cw Era Ini Concerts 

Dir : Jbhn Turner. Mervyn Dole Singers 
Prog, ted- 16 Slny Songs for Kids, words 
by Splko MUIIgan. 8 Nonsense Songs with 
words by Edward Leu-. 

cuy STELLA SEARSON 
ec. piano 
i.m. 

Scarlatti. Three Sonatas _ 
Chopin: Berea ore Op. ST. Nocturnes Op 15 
Nos. 1 ft 3. Barcarolle Qp. 60. „ 

Cl.25. £1.00. 80p 
Searson: Jraprovtatlottfi on a Rumanian 
folksong. Haydn, Debussy, Granados. 

day THE SHEBA SOUND 
oc. oboes, bawoon. 
i.m. harpsichord 

Works tnr Bach ft Rameau, a nuwly- 
dlsromrea sonata by Boyce and new 
works W Stephen Dodosun. Tony Hymas 
ft Gordon Langford liar, peris./. 

ay JOYCE HATTO 
ec. piano 

Liszt programme lnei: Harmonies Poet!ones 
Intro ft ^Hungarian March rSwrhenyi- 
Llsztl. Christmas __T*oo Suite. Lyons!. 
Funeral Prelude. Danse Macabre iSalnt- 
Sattns-Llsan Toccata -tlst perf.i_ 

■Br Europa if 
earn about European affairs 

by reading Europa, 
ibiished every first Tuesday of 
the month with The Times. 
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’AINS-'THEDi 
CONVENTION ROY 
3ANSCH ON0ISE 

To judge by the large, attentive 
and enthusiastic audience at 
last night’s concert, the pro¬ 
grammes put on roughly once 
a month by MartindaJe Si dwell 
and his London Bach Orchestra 
meet a need. They are in no 
way sensational. It would be 
uncharitable to call the perform¬ 
ances routine, or Mr Sid well 
unperceptive; but dearly he 
prefers to make music in a 
simple and straightforward way, 
without trying to impress on us 
any specially personal view. 

Such an approach may from 
time to time lead to blandness, 
to performances so lightly 
guided that they have little 
sense of direction. That was 
perhaps the case in the Bach 
items. To play in public such 
music as the six-part rice rear 
from The Musical Offering 
might be thought to imply that 
one held views abour the inter¬ 
pretation ; but Mr Sidwell’s, if 
he has them, remain obscure, 
for any shaping of the music 
was virtually imperceptible. 

In the virile music of the first 
Brandenburg a little more 
incisiveness would have been 
welcome; with all those busy 
semiquavers, it migbt have 
secured more cleanliness among 
the inner parts. And though the 
Adagio was enhanced by 

from the oboe, as well as an 
an commonly smooth bass line, 
it was singularly lacking in 
expressive intensity, 

Mr Sidwell, I do not doubt, 
has a deep understanding of 
the structures of Bach’s music ; 
and 1 wish he would convey 
something of that understand¬ 
ing . in his performances by 
controlling the tensions in a 
way ro help articulate the 
musical design. Too often, ir 
seemed, events came and went 
without finding any kind of 
reflection in rhythm or tempo 
or texture. 

That certainly applied to the 
E major violin concerto, where 
Jurgen Hess was the soloist, 
gentle and smooth but interpre- 
tarively reticent. The other 
soloist was John WQbraham, 
whose brilliant and sweet-toned 
trumpet playing in. a Telemann 
concerto in jetted anew vitality 
into things. 

That is not, to be sure, 
quite what Telemann would 
have expected: he wrote the 
music for a trumpet seven foot 
long, which must have sounded 
nobler and more bracing than 
Mr Wilbraham’s relative pea¬ 
shooter, for all the latter’s 
superior agility. Lastly, we had 
Mozart's Symphony No 29: 
there was some fluent and 
euphonious playing, bur it all j 

sounded a little abstract and ' 
non-committal and lacking in 
positive musical impulse. 

Comedians for 
the West End 
No Mott’s Land, with John Giel¬ 
gud and Ralph Richardson, 
must end at Wyndham’s on 
January 24 to make way on 
January 28 for the Nottingham 
Playhouse production of Trevor 
Griffiths’s Comedians, with 
Jimmy Jewel, directed by 
Richard Eyre. This, like No 
Man’s Land, is a transfer from 
the National Theatre’s Old Vic 
repertoire. It will be presented 
at Wyndham’s by the National 
Theatre and Alexander H. 
Cohen by arrangement with 
Donald Albery. 

As well as Jimmy Jewel, the 
Comedians cast includes Dave 
Bill, Talat Hussain, John Joyce, 
Jim Norton, Ralph Nossek, 
Louis Raynes, Stephen Rea, 
Richard Simpson and James 
Warrior; a newcomer to the 
cast is Kenneth Cranham, who 
plays Gethin Price. The 
designer is John Gunter. 

Comedians opened in Febru¬ 
ary »his year at the Nottingham 
Playhouse and was presented 
recently by the National 
Theatre at the Old Vic for 15 
sell-out performances as a start 
to the NT’s policy of offering 
a Stage to regional companies 
whenever possible. Booking 
opens on January 5. 

Presentation of Silver Rose at Covent Garden 
Before the curtain rises at 
Covent Garden on the perform¬ 
ance on December 10 there will 
be a very brief ceremony at 
which a Silver Rose will be pre¬ 
sented to the chairman of the 
Royal Opera House, Sir Claus 

Moser, by Lord Norwich on be¬ 
half of the Friends of the late 
Raimund von Hofmannsthal 
who for 10 years made his home 
in London. He was the son of 
Hugo von Hofmannsthal, who 
collaborated with Richard 

Strauss on Der Rosenkavalier 
and many other operas. 

The Silver Rose, engraved 
with the name of Raimund von 
Hofmannsthal, will be used on 
stage on December 10 and in 
future performances. 

The March (one of two called 
solennelle) was Tchaikovsky’s 
reluctant response, at 45, to an 
invitation from the School of 
Jurisprudence, where he was 
educated, to produce some¬ 
thing for their jubilee. Thema¬ 
tically unmem or able, it may 
be, but its strong, stirring 
rhythm and exhuberant orches¬ 
tration must have gladdened 
many a schoolboy’s heart. Even 
the NPO appeared tn find it- a 
stimulating change from the 
standard curtain-raiser. 

Difficult as it was to wax 
enthusiastic about the central 
Valse and Scherzo (despite a 
quaint, military trio), Mr Tilson 
Thomas’s revival of the third 
suite served to remind us that 
it begins with an elegy every 
bit as goad as the best bits in 
the concluding variation move- ■ 
menu IE that is sometimes de¬ 
tached for separate perform¬ 
ance, why not this ardently 
swelling, beautifully scored, 
nostalgic miniature too ? A 
choreographer, of course, could 
help the whole work back to its 
feet. The concluding Polacca 
variation comes straight from 
the palace oF King Florestan; 
Again Mr Tilson Thomas and 
his players responded with zest. 

The second half of the pro- 
gramme coud have been en¬ 
titled the return of the native, 
for it brought John Ogdon back 
to this platform after extensive 
global travel. 

His approach to the B flat 
minor concerto seemed 
designed to support the tag 
that if you. scratch a Russian 
you find a Tartar below, so 
aegressive was the strength and 
drive. Fiery octaves, like many 
a finger-flight, were exciting in 
their wav. But lack of roman*- 
tic mellowness and eve.i 
verged on the unstylish and 
insensitive at times, not least 
in t^e central Andantino and 
the finale's second subject. It 
was to the credit of conductor 
and orchestra that at least rhev 
Tried to turn themselves into 
Tartars too. 

UlTlUuru . _ _ 

I I uvdncstlii; ul msuiu. ijjj 
MO-1 — I muaiii.vBy Valued mcniblj. 
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VICTOR HOCHNAUSER pmtonU 

TOMORROW AFTERNOON at 3 

VIENNESE CONCERT 
NEW PHILflARMONTA ORCHESTRA 

fobed after, the laieml bj tbe 

BANDS OF THE BUIES & ROYALS and GRENADIER GUARDS 
t > MUSKETEERS OF THE RO)TAL ARTILLERY 

‘ Conductor: JAMES HOWE 
Overture:-Die Fiedennaua. 1 RadtcAy Meneh Johann Stream 

. Joljann Strauss 'Ovwtona: Poat and pauut .. Sunn4 
Voices of Snrtn* .... Johann Strauss --jism™?**"1 TtS.™ 
Perpptunm Mobile .... Johann Strauss MOM* and Stiver «-*»•• Lohar 
E)sporm Waltz ....... Johann Strauss Trliseh-Uaiactv Pojka, Johann Strauss 
Mttlwo PoOni ...... JoSaann 1 Strauss Thunder A'Uflhnilno Polka 
'VmJiz: The Blue Danube Johann Strauss Johann Strauss 

BATTLE SYMPHONY—BEETHOVEN 
‘ with CANNON, MORTAR EFFECTS and MUSKETS 

4j}p. 7Op, CL.OO, Hi.50. £2.00. £2.50 101-589 82l2i Open tomorrow from 10 am 

VICTOR HOCHHAUMR praams 

TOMORROW at 7.30 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
' Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1 

Nutcracker Suite 'Sleeping Beauty-Waltz 

OVERTURE “1812” . 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects -ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 

RdYAL. PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
THE BAND OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS & 

THE BAND OF THE WELSH GUARDS 
VILEM TAUSKY NATALIA KARP 

d4j>..TOp. £1.00. El.-ao, £2.00. £2.60 f01-589 83121 Open tomorrow from 10 am 

1975 FESTIVAL OF CAROLS 
[ NEXT SATURDAY. 13 DECEMBER 

3DO p.m. CHILDREN’S CAROL CONCERT 
. . 7.30 jun., CAROLS & CHRISTMAS MUSIC 

1 ' for - Audience 
„ LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY ENaLISH BRASS ENSEMBLE 
Conductor LEON LOVETT Harp: OSIAN ELLIS 
B«J1' Choir- Orpin: Alan Hwarson 

TTcipts. Aft: £1 -SO, £1.20. £1.00. 80p. 50p. Eve: £1.73, £1.50. £1.28. £1.00. 
73p irom Bex Otoce 101-389 62121 & Agents or Ticket Secretary (.01-360 6255 

evenings.). 

_SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21. 7.30 

THE ALEXANDRA CHOIR 
CAROLS 

. and other CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
for Choir and Audience 

with THE CAPHIOL ORCHESTRA 
Trumpets: BERNARD BROWN 

HOWARD HAWKES 
Organ: GEOFFREY MORGAN 

CHARLES PROCTOR 
TICtMtS: £1.50. £1.00, T5n. SOn 

rrom Hall 101-589 BS121 CHAPPELL'S 
50 New Bond SI.. W1 (01-629 76001 

a Agents. 

DENNY DAYVISS presents 

THURSDAY, 18 DECEMBER at 730 

‘A NIGHT OF OFFENBACH’ 
trim 

NICOLAI GEDDA JANE RHODES 
NEW PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

AMBROSIAN SINGERS 

Conductor: JEAN PERISSON 
Excerpts. Irom: "The Grand Duchess or Geralstvln ”, “La Bella H*hw« •'. 
" Orpheus In the UndnrworM " La Parlehofa ". " Tho Oram Major's 

DaugMar ", " Bluobaard " * " Li Vic Parlslcnno." 

£5.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00, 60p from Hall tOl-689 8212) & Agents. 

. Travel 

Between you and the North P ole 

FRIDAY, 19th DECEMBER, at 730 
DE KOOS presents 

OK £ LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Conductor : MARC SOUSTROT 

>c Soloist: DANIEL WAYENBERG 
Overture: Roman Carnival .BERLIOZ 

Excerpts from “Romeo and Joliet" — — — PROKOFIEV 

Piano Concerto in G ... RAVEL 
Symphonic Dances from ” West Side Story ” . BERNSTEIN 

Tickets: CJO. ££.00. £1.50. ti.OO, 70p. 45p t.01-589 8212) 

Also from Bo* Office MBS & TULLETT lOI-SJS 8418) & AgenB. 

FRIDAY, 2nd JANUARY, 1976 at 730 
DE KOOS prestoLs 

HEPHZIBAH MENUHIN 
"3L J* ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

>< Cjndnctor: YOAV TAIMJ 

Overtnre William Tell .....ROSSINI 

Piano Concerto No. -1 in C (K4«i7» —... -- — MOZART 
Symphony No. 2, in D, Op. 73 .BRAHMS 

Tickets: £2.50. 12.00. £1 JO, 11.00. 70p. 45p (01-589 8212V Abo from Box Office 
MBS & THXETT tO 11)35 84181 & Agents. 
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Chateau Frontenac Hotel, from the Citadel, Quebec. Dufferin Terrace is on the right. 

Canada belongs to the motor 
age. The Trans-Canada High¬ 
way covers 5,000 miles from 
coast to coast. Just tour the St 
Lawrence from Quebec to 
Toronto, and you can pack 
2,000 miles of varied scenery 
into a couple of weeks, with 
Montreal and Ottawa thrown 
in for good measure. 

The cost of getting there is 
no loager the limiting factor; 
with advanced purchase fares 
the long haul over the Atlantic 
compares favourably with some 
shorter European destinations. 
Of greater importance is the 
exchange rase, and the sorry 
figure which sterling cuts in 
European markers is not, for¬ 
tunately, matched in the dollar 
area. Indeed, North American 
visitors are more than a little 
shaken by prices in Brhain. 

Take into account the fur- 
ther fact that petrol prices in 
Canada, self-sufficient in oil 
and gas, remain about 30p a 
gallon (the full Imperial gal¬ 
lon, not die smaller American 
one), and you will be agree¬ 
ably surprised bow economical 
Canada can be. Not, of course, 
if you frequent the mare 
elegant hostelries of Toronto or 
Montreal, where you can wine 
and dine in the utmost luxury. 
It is when you tour, using 
motels or motor inns, that you 
find your £ still goes a long 
way. Motel rates run from £5 

! to £12 for a double room with 
i TV and all mod coos. 

.Toronto .may be industrial, 
but its expansion from a small 
and graceful centre is by way 
of suburban townships, retain¬ 
ing green parks, golf courses, 
mid always the lake, sprinkled 
with sailing boats. The new zoo 
will delight animal lovers with 
the natural surroundings _ pro¬ 
vided for inmates and visitors. 
The name Ontario Science 
Centre hardly conveys its 
wealth of interest for all ages: 
demonstrating every aspect of 
civilization from optics to 

steam, atoms to astronomy, 
with working models which die 
visitor can operate. Try for in¬ 
stance, playing noughts and 
crosses against a computer. I 
could never win, but did 
manege a draw. 

Within easy reach are Nia¬ 
gara Falls, the Shakespeare 
Memorial Theatre at Stratford, 
Rockton Safari Park, where 
lions, rhinos, elephants and 
camels happily survive the 
Canadian winter - and Black 
Creek Pioneer Village, a pre¬ 
servation of nineteenth century 
houses and fanning. 

On my last trip I followed 
the example of Canadians who 
seek summer solace (and 
winter tool in the woods and 
lakes of Hmonia, a hundred 
miles north of Toronto. The 
map shows this area, round the 
eastern end of Lake Huron, 
packed with small lakes closer 
than currants in a cake. This is 
ideal country for camping, sail¬ 
ing, fishing, water skiing, with 
beaches as good as any sea¬ 
shore. 

Historical interest is found 
at three sites restored and 
maintained by the Ontario 
Government. One commem¬ 
orates the British naval 
schooner Nancy, sunk by the 
Americans during the war of 
1812-14 when the Great Lakes 
and the St Lawrence were a 
watery battleground. The 
Nancy’s huiM, resting in a river 
mouth, formed aa island of 
site, and now exhumed, graces 
the Museum of the Upper 
Lakes. The second is the har¬ 
bour of Penetanguisheoe where 
both Army and Navy were 
established between 1814 and 
1856, and the old wooden 
buildings, storehouse and dock¬ 
yard are being gradually res¬ 
tored. The third, a complete 
reconstruction of the Jesuit 
Mission of Ste Marie Among 
tiie Hurons, was the second 
European settlement in 
Canada, dating from 1639. The 
wooden dormitory, refectory, 
churches, hospital, smithy, little 
canal, and Ion giro uses and 
wigwams for Indian converts, 
tell the story of a ten-year 

struggle to bring Christianity 
to savage tribes whose interne¬ 
cine warfare eventually 
brought disaster to the enter¬ 
prise. 

There is motorway all the 
way to Quebec, but you will 
want to turn off at Kingston, 
former capital of Upper 
Canada, for Old Font Henry, 
majestically commanding the 
river with its mighty cannons, 
now fired daily (in summer) 
by meticulously drilled stu¬ 
dents in nineteenth century 
uniform. They have appeared 
twice at the Royal Touma- 
menr, Olympia. Take the St. 
Lawrence Parkway, a scenic 
route, where the raised level 
of tbe seaway has created the 
Thousand Islands, and there 
are delightful cruises by 
launch among the wooded 
islets with their holiday homes, 
while the frvespan Internation¬ 
al Bridge soars high overhead 

. to the American shore. 
At Moa-risburg a whole day 

is needed for Upper Canada 
Village. Some 40 nineteenth 
century houses, including 
church, sawmill, woollen mill, 
hotel, farm and village store, 
rescued from eight villages 
flooded by the seaway, have 
been transported or rebuilt, 
furnished in accurate period 
style, to recreate the atmos¬ 
phere of bygone days. 

Ottawa, though the Federal 
capital, has a surprisingly 
quiet, provincial air. The 
Houses of Parliament with 
scarlet-coated Mommies on 
guard, overlook the Ottawa 
river with floating booms of 
logs awaiting pulping hi the 
paper miWs. The Rideau Canal, 
built by French pioneers to 
connect with Lake Ontario, is 
still used by pleasure craft, 
and in winter the ocy section 
is drained to a depth of a foot 
or so, to provide safe bating. 
Some residents of southern 
suburbs skate to work! 

The Province of Quebec dis¬ 
plays Canada’s French origins 
in both language and 'cuisine. 
Most people are bilingual, but 
pausing to inquire the way (in 
French) on a country road, I 
was answered in a patois so 

Chess 

Defining beauty 

broad that it was hard to fol¬ 
low. Quebec city, the birth¬ 
place of Canada, was founded 
in 1608 by Samuel de Cham¬ 
plain, on a promontory high 
above tbe river, and the 
ancient town within its walls is 
fitil of historical buildings. 
Main landmark, however, is 
the 82-year-old Chateau Fron¬ 
tenac Hotel, whose green tur¬ 
rets tower over the broad walk 
Dufferin Terrace, complete 
with cannons, bandstands and 
benches, overlooking the lower 
town and busy shipping lanes. 

Montreal, too, is a store¬ 
house of history, with 
churches, seminaries and cha¬ 
teaux of tbe ei^/teenth cen¬ 
tury, and a Nelson’s Column 
older (but shorter) than Lon¬ 
don’s. There are thousands of 
restaurants of every kind. 
Typical prices: £3.50 for a 
splendid four-course dinner at 
le Petit Havre; £3-25 for the' 
finest buffet lunch I have ever 
seen, on top of the 42-storey 
Royal Bank Building in Place 
ViUe Marie. 

Beyond the wooded slopes of 
Mont Royal, a motorway leads 
north 'to the Laurentiens, a 
range which provides summer 
and winter recreation for Mon¬ 
treal and Quebec. In Moat 
Trembhtat Park, a vast nature 
reserve with cairn ping and pic¬ 
nic sites, canoeing and skiing, 
I drove all day through leafy 
glades of silver birch, aspens, 
maples and. conifers, visualiz¬ 
ing the pioneers who opened 
op this country, mostly by 
canoe, in search of the beaver. 
Sobering reflection, too, that 
there is tittle between you and 
the North Pole but thousands 
of square miles of forests, mil¬ 
lions of lakes—and the min¬ 
erals which put Canada among 
the world’s wealthiest nations. 

• Costs: Advanced Booking 
Charter flights for 1976 to 
Toronto: £99-£150 according to 
season. 

# Car Hire: Avis, economy 
car, group A: £63 per week up 
to 1,000 miles. 

Douglas Dickins 

One might have thought that 
what constitutes brilliance in 

chess was clear-cut and beyond 

dispute. All that has to be 
looked for is the startling and 
originally beautiful move and 
there is hrilh'ance. In reality 

matters are much much more 
complicated. Over the last 

couple of hundred years there 
has been a seemingly perennial 
controversy over the true baas 
and nature of brilliance in the 

game. It is. in an exact 
parallel to the arguments as to 
how one defines beauty. The 
similarity has become some¬ 
what obscured by the fuzzy use 
of the word brilliance in 
English for whar, in most other 
languages, is known as beauty. 
Prejudices die hard and the 
average Englishman still thinks 
of beauty as a rather effeminate 
word. But, given that it is 
beauty in. chess for which we 
are looking, what constitutes 
this beauty? This is a ques¬ 
tion that has puzzled and de¬ 
feated manv a prize committee 
when considering their award 
in a tournament. Is Realms 
“ Beauty is truth, truth 
beauty” sufficient? Yes, and 
no. fl a sacrifice or a combina¬ 
tion is unsound then it loses 
much of its beauty. But that is 
not the whole answer. If ,a 
beautiful move is unsound, ie, is 
not true, then strictly speaking 
it loses its beauty, or most of 
it at any rate. 

Nor is beauty as sucb enough. 
The move must also contain 
an element of originality if it 
is to startle us into thinking of 
it as brilliant. There is noth¬ 
ing particularly brilliant for 
example in the familiar Greek 
gift, in which a player gives 
up his KB with the, by now, 
trite sacrifice BxRP ch. 

Furthermore, brilliant moves 
i that are too crushing and that 
are achieved against, feeble 
opposition leave us quite cold. 
The loser must also play well 
and many a great combination 
has gone unplayed for want of 
reasonable opposition. 

In the November issue of the 
Deutsche Sckachzcitung, Dr 
Remhard Cherubim, who is 
well-known in this country as 
a frequent vistor to the Hastings 
Congresses, quotes an interest¬ 
ing passage from the book of 
a tournament played at Maribor 
in 1930 in which the then 
world champion, Alexander 
Alekhine, has some wise and 
penetrating words to say on the 
subject: “ Chess, the most 
delightful of all contests, since 
in this game the magnificent 
feelings of victory are in no 
way empoisoned by the remorse 
brought about by the knowledge 
that one has badly injured the 
defeated: Chess, that tragic 
art since in it the most beauti¬ 
ful ideas of the true artist for 
the most part never come to 
fruition because - of the 
inadequacy of the unwilling co- 
operator—one’s opponent.” 

Events of the past four years 
have giyen a bitter irony to tbe 
sentiment in his first sentence. 
That Bobby Fischer felt any 
remorse when he destroyed 
Taimanov, Larsen, Petrosian 
and Spassky in successive 
matches is, one supposes, pos¬ 
sible. What is certain is that he 
exulted in destroying (injuring 
if you like) his opponent’s 
psyche in which, of course, he 
was merely imitating Cassius 
Clay as Dr Cherubim points 
out. 

But the second part of Alek¬ 
hine's remarks remains abso¬ 

lutely true. Brilliant move 
demand really good oppo^ 
and, in many cases, it wouldh 
advisable to give the victim 
share of the prize. Dr Cherubin 
quotes a game played at 
this .year in which the wini£ 
received a portable radio^ 
the loser a bottle of wine, nj 
seems iust, but there is a seems iust, out mere is a ^ 
as will soon be reveaW 
White: . Bednarski. sgj White: Bednarski, g 
Minev. Sicilian defence. 

1 P-K4 P-OB4 4 KCtP jf. 

2 KI-KB5 P-Q3 5 Kl-OBS 
3 P-Q4 PxP 6 B-QB4 q3 

A move first played by 
and hence a little suspect, 
ever, there is this to be ^ 
in its favour, it gives rise.f 
interesting chess. The qJ 
moves are either 6 —, p.jH. 
S . .P-QR3. 
7 XI(Q4>-KI9 P-0R3 B B-X.5 

Stronger than the tan 
retreat 8 Kt-R3, when Elat 
continues his development wit} 
out hindrance by 8 . p.r 
and 9 . - , B-K2. 

8 . . x a-Rft S> Kta-Q4 

Acceptance of tbe gaob,- 
pawn is unwise, to say the leas 
Safer is 9 ..., P-K3. 
TO Q-B5 P-BJ 

The alternative is 10 . . . 
Kt-K4 when White gains ft 
advantage by both 11 BxP ch 
KdcB ; 12 QxKt, and 11 QxKi 
KitxB ; 12 Kt-Kt3, Q-B2 ; 13 Ki 
Q5, Q-B3; 14 KfrQ4, Q.Q2 
15 0-0-0, according to Bofcsfei 
sky. 
IT KtxKt PxKl 14 BJtQP R-QKlT 
12 0-0-0 P-Q4 15 B-B6 ch K-S3 
15 KBf PxKllb BxKI 

Thus far, all Bkdeskvsty'. 
analysis; he leaves it here *&} 
the comment that now Whiti 
has a won game.. Bednarski ha 
to prove it and indeed he doe 
so. But is this enough to via 1 
prize for brilliance ? 
26 • , . p-xz 

Position after Black's 16th move 

>3 SNri 
mju m 

■r, m 

It was, no doubt, for this briV_ 
liant move that Bednarski 
received his radio. 
IT . . . PxR - 

If the Queen moves off the. ~ 
Q1-R4 diagonal by 17.., QxPt'-' 
then 18 RxP ch, PxR; 19 B-Q5 -- 
ch, wins for White. 13 2. 
2 a bxp ehx-xi so q-ns ch p-kh 4 
19 8-Q2 B-Kts 21 Q-l 

■ns ch P-Ktt 
K2 ch K-Ol 

The point of the Q check o£ 
R5 is now clear; had the Ko9 
been back on Kt2 then the Krngl 
could have safely gone to KBi 1 
SB' B-KU..chK-B2 23 B-B4 ch . I 

Winning back the Rook and I 
establishing a position in which 
Black might as well resign. But 
Minev believes in the saying, 
“ No one ever won a game by 
resigning.” 
23 „ K-KI5 27 a.K3 R-Kl 
3J Q-K3 chQ-B4 28 B-Q4. ch K-B 
25 B*K SaQ rh 29 BkB KiB 
06 PxQ X-Kta 

And the game went n 
another 20 moves before Blade 
could bring himself to resign. 

Harry Golombek 

Victor hochhauser pimiiu SUNDAY, 4 JANUARY, at 7.30 

® BEETHOVEN 
Egmont Overture BEETHOVEN 
Emperor Piano Concerto BEETHOVEN 
Leonora Overture No. 3 BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No. 5 in C minor BEETHOVEN 

NEW PHttHARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
DAVID LLOYD-JONES ELAN ROGOFF 

TTCXesI: 45p. 70p. £1.00. £l.5>0. £2.00. £2.50 .01-589 B2121 & Agents. 

MONDAY, 5 JANUARY at 7.30 
For One Night Only 

UKRAINIAN DANCE 
ENSEMBLE ‘Yevshan’ 

80 Dancers and Musicians 
A magical, fresh performance with exciting feats 

requiring the greatest of technical skills 
Beautiful Costumes 

£5.00. £2.00. £1.50. £1.00. SOp. Now or. ■‘-lie. iGl-50'j 8212’ Sc Agents. 

VICTOR MOCHHAUSEH prnsent-* 

NEXT VIENNESE CONCERT ©WEDNESDAY. 7 JANUARY al 7.30 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
joiierf after the interval b; lie 

BANDS OF THE SCOTS GUARDS and THE WELSH GUARDS 
MUSKETEERS OF THE ROYAL ARTILLERY 

Conductor: VILEM TAUSKY 
Ktmn i Nloftr.Surp*’ urois: Bill" OiJJUfta .. .'nh.mn Sfrau»* 

Morning. wn * .'L, ' _ '' UjOpu-i-v March.fohann Strauss 
Dtp Ubcllo.■■■ Johann SL.IIUS Kmiwror Waltz.Johann Sinutj 
Einc Kloinc NjchinuiMc .-loiar. r;i,.5V Baron .Johann Strauss 

PUB! *. .S.0.n.0. Johann ™Untkr 4 L'9h,,Un0 ^nn Straus, 

BATTLE SYMPHONY—BEETHOVEN 
with CANNON, MORTAR EFFECTS and MUSKETS 
45p. TOp. £1.00. il.so. £2 Ld. •£! M tOl-SUO 8212) & Agents. 

ROYAL college of music 
Prince Consort Bond. S.tv.T 

Monday 8th December at T.50 a.nt. 
TWENTIETH CENTURY 

ENSEMBLE 
Directed by Edwin Roxburgh. 

Stephen Savugw 
Gn-«AI Liturgies .1st Kvr 
Wind Oulnict 
Sinlonteila __ Jjirtcck 

Tuesday. *eii Dwrniher.il 7.J0 3.ht. 
1 ABENPLIEPEK 

Wednesday. HJlti-Ooccntbcr 
at 7.SO n.in. 

first chamber orchestra 
Symphony No. 101 in D iCioci-i Hivtfn 

Symphony No. -U In C iJumirr^ 

Conductor—Raphael Sommer 

Thursday, llih Orcember at 7 30 n.m. 
FIRST ORCHESTRA 

overture. Die ZauberflJie '{f*311 
Introduction. Clnsino Scene. Act HI 

I Der Bosenkavaller i SlfSci J 
Manfred Sk-mphony Tshalfcovaf* 

Con duel ors-—Norman Del Mar 
Richard HUSkford 

AUTUMN AT 
SNAPE MALTDS’GS 

Saturday. 201h DcMtnfeer. 8 P;di. 
PiaNO RECITAL-—POU TS ONO 

Chopin, Schnbort. Debussy 
Booking now; Festival. Office 

Tel.: 072 KBS _ 

music STUDIO wiUi vlano tor tiracuc* 
or teaching. Victoria. 8** 4-68. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
Marylebone Road. London NW1 SHT 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
CONCERT 

TJIt'nSD.lY. I ITU DECE'IBEB 
BERLIOZ : Overture " Henvcnuto 

", Op. 21: 
MOZART : Pana Conmno in C. K.503 
SHOSTAKOVICH : S'.mutiany No. 5. 

On. J7 
Conductor : MAURICE HANDFORD 

DUKE'S HALL 
7.50 D.m. 

WELSH 
PHILHAKMONIA ORCHESTRA 

< The Orchestra of tho 
| welsh Nations Opera 

I .equip*- _ 

SUB-PRINCIPAL CELLO 
52-week contrac. Please apply in 

writing <ilvtnn addrev. and tclcahono 
number to orchestra Secretary. Welsh 
khllli.trnnni.1 Orchestra. Wctsn N.ntonal 
Opera Dmit.i Company. John Street. 
Cardlfi CF’ asr 

James BLADES lecture recital with 
Joan Goor-scns. .it the Purid Ueuso. 
Wat ford. Sat. d.’c. 6itt. B.O p.m. 
Drifts. £1.25. 92-416‘JL. 

EXHIBITIONS 

IWIE—2nd INTERNATIONAL WOOD- 
WDRKINC INDUSTRIES EXHIBITION 
L'nilin. Olymnw. Pally until 
rri. Sals.. V.A6-4.30. 

LONDON DUNGEON, exhibition of 
Medieval Degradation. D.imnatton St 
D^Jlh in vast dark vaults beneath 
London Bridie sin. Daily IQ-6. CM 
Tool i ' SL. S.L.l. JOi UbU6j 

Gardening 

For the first day of Christmas... 
Continuing' the search for use¬ 
ful and inexpensive presents 
for garden lovers; a neat 
Stem-tie cutter with a 50 
metre reel of Twist-it paper 
covered wire, selling at £1.38, 
would be sure to please. Extra 
reels cost 45p. 

Then there are various types 
of plastic tree tie—those with 
slats along tbeir length into 
which tbe end of the tie may 
be passed. Thus you can make 
a loop round the stem of, say, 
a standard rose, make a buffer 
between it and the stake, and 
then fix the tie round the 
stake. If the stem swells you 
can adjust the tie accordingly. 

Another useful adjustable 
type is the plastic strap with a 
buckle- The great point about 
tree ties of any type is that 
they can be loosened to pre¬ 
vent them from cutting into 
the bark as a stem or trunk 
swells. It is worth while just 
now checking all ties and 
adjusting them if necessary, 
also look at ties holding labels 
on branches. These are nowa¬ 
days usually plastic or wire, 
and such a tie can easily cut 
into a swelling branch and kill 
it. I hang labels on tree 
branches with a loop of wire 
three or four times as large as 
the branch. 

To keep house plants of all 
kinds as nappy as possible the 
PBI _ Bio Mister, a splendid 
plastic sprayer, holding a pint 
of fluid, and costing 99p. is 
invaluable. It produces a very 
fine misry spray or, by turning 
the norzle, a coarser spray. 
House plants love a freshening 
spray once a day and, of course. 

; if they should become infested 
with pests, a spray or two with 
an insecticide is railed for. 

We keen a mist sprayer 
filled with water in the 
kitchen in summer. Then when 
the inevitable flies come in we 

I can knock them down with one 
quick burst from the sprayer 
and knock them over the head 
with a fly swat once they are 
down. Not perhaps very sport¬ 
ing, but very effective. 

Now for a gift for the per¬ 
son who has everything—-or 
even for ordinary people. It is 
a development of the cordless 
hedge and grass trimmers in¬ 
troduced several years ago 
which had to come. They were 

I originally powered bv nickel 
cadmium cells in the handle of 
each tool- Now Black and 

Decker have produced an 
energy handle. This contains 
the batteries which can be 
recbaTged overnight and pro¬ 
duce up to 45 minutes of con¬ 
tinuous power depending on 
which tool bead is used. 

There are five different tool 
heads which may be just 
slipped on to tbe handle. The 
tool heads available are a 
chuck which will take up to a 
quarter inch drill; a 10 inch 
shrub trimmer; a grass 
shearer; a sealed beam lan¬ 
tern ; and a grass shear con¬ 
necting handle, a little wheeled 
trolley which permits the shear 
to be used while you are stand¬ 
ing up. 

The drill is a really splendid 
item; it has enough power on 
one charge to drill over 60 
quarter inch holes in nnc 
inch thick pine, or 240 holes 
one eighth of an inch in thin 
sheet aluminium. You can lake 
it anywhere about the house or 
garden, on your boar, your 
caravan, or wherever you wish 
to drill holes. 

The sealed _ beam lantern 
gives a powerful light for at 
least two hours on one charge. 

Now prices; one would start 
by buying one of the three 
complete tools with a charger: 
the drill at £27.10, the shrub 
trimmer at £27.75, or the small 
grass shear at £25.65. (AH 
prices include VAT). Then you 
can buy separately any of the 
other four tool heads you may 
require the shrub trimmer for 
£12.05. grass shear £8.65, lan¬ 
tern head. £4.95, or the drill 
head £12.40. The grass shear 
connecting handle costs £435. 

This is obviously a gift for 
somebody who is likely to need 
several of rho tool heads, and 
once you have given him the 
first choice—the handle, 
charger and one tool bead, you 
can follow this up for subse¬ 
quent Christmas or birthdays 
with another of the tool heads. 

My first choice would be the 
unit with the drill, I would 
then acquire the lantern 
because I live in the county 
and a fully-charged battery 
powered lantern always ready 
for use is a real boon. The 
batteries may be left on charge 
indefinitely and come to no 
harm, so that you know you 
always have a ’ fully charged 
power pack ready to hand. The 
makers say that the batteries 

should give five years of con¬ 
stant use. 

A month ago I mentioned 
that tiie weather omens were 
too much Kke the build up of 
the autumn of 1962 for my 
liking. Nothing bas happened 
since then to make me feel 
any happier about the whiter 
ahead—on the contrary. On 
Monday morning the trees 
around' us were whit® with 
rime. This reminded me of a 
fantastic sight of all the trees 
and hedgerows outside Paris in 
the last few days of November 
some years ago. All the French 
people in the train exclaimed 
that it presaged an early onset 
of winter, and a day or two 
after we arrived back home we 
had an inch of snow. So, it 
might be a good idea to do the 
routine checks—have salt or 
grit handy for spreading on 

paths, steps or sloping drives if 
or when the frosts and snow 
arrive. 

Have gfeQty of leaves, straw 
or peat to spread over 
"hardy” fuchsias, nerines, 
amaryllis, and other plants 
that might be kiUed by severe 
and prolonged frosts. 

Cut down the stems of globe 
artichokes now to about 1ft 
above the ground. Draw up 
soil to them as if you were 
earthing up potatoes, and 
spread a Bin layer of straw or 
bracken over the soil and up 
to but not covering tbe stems. 
In a severe spell we do cover 
tbe stems, but we push the 
covering back as soon as the 
frost bas gone. If left over the 
stems all winter the plants 
may rot. 

Roy Hay 

• As we have received many inquiries from readers who 
missed the chance to order Outdoor Sweaters featured in 
this column on October 25, we are repeating the coupon 
details for your informations. Inquiries, not orders, to David 
Sharpe, telephone 01-837 1234 Ext 7893. 

To order complete the coupon clearly in block letters. 
UK addresses only. Delivery within 28 days from receipt of order. 

Send to: Outdoor Sweater Offer, 32 Wharf Road, London N1 7S0. 

Please send me . Outdoor Sweaters, I enclose a 

cheque/PO for £ . crossed and made payable to 
Times Newspapers Limited. Sc 

3.2 
Mark Cotour choice as Y=Blue, Z=Green. 
Mark size by ticking the appropriate box in the size column, s 

A 
Adult size 

32in □ 
Colour required 

' w 
per Item 

E6 
B 34m □ >f ff |iif fat £6 
C 36in □ , , , , • • a • <e £6 90 
D 38in □ .... l(ll *2f £6.90 
E 40m □ «i.. .... fit £6.90 
F 42in □ n, , A p B fl p <&' £6.90 
G 44in □ m a m m (5» £7.80 
H 46in □ - £7.80 

l 
Childs size 

Age 7 to 9 □ £4 
J Age IQ to 12 □ .... a||1 @ £5 

Address 

SWANS WILDLIFE SAFARIS- 
VISITING THESE NATIONAL PARKS & GAME RESERVES 

Nairobi, Lake Nairashn. Lake Nokoni, Samburu, Isiolo. Tsam, Ambojefi. 
Llk5 Manyanl- Npjrangoro Sercngeii, Mora and A herds rc. in Kenya 4 Tanzin* 
uUEST LECTURERS accompany each Saiari. Their expert knowledge of W 
Africa—iu animal*, birds, history, peoples and customs—provides ae unrwJjjjjl 
opportunity to view the over tfccreaginu wildlife in its natural habitat Zi DAYS EF*- 
DEPARTURES: Jan. 15. 22. 29; Feb. 5. 12. 19. 26. Mar. 4; June 24; July Mi 

Aug. 5. 26; Sept. 16: OcL 7, 28; Nov. 18; Dec. 16. 

ART TREASURES TOURS 
INDIA, KASHMIR. SIKKIM. NEPAL, SRI LANKA 

Sir Mortimer Wheeler, our Chairman and a forma Dlreaoi of Archaeology w M* 
irriies: " The Treasures of India are amongst the moir spectacular in the KtftU • 

i vc tt- ?cl2rtiiiTl Df J9- 22 Touts from 1498. planned In 
MiluiLion wiUi Sir Mortimer, rnir-dn& from the Mogul masterpieces in the oortk * 

.£*** i -u. l*lnP^ca ,n ihc south: from the picturesque kingdom at Mp ; 

rTSi QUes W: from 1\k UiryUad of Kashmir to the erode 
oT Qnu: and Troiu Rajasthan M Hie abode of kineft aa to Andhra pradata. 
that breathes In story. Each Tour is accompanied by an expert Guesi Lecturer- . 

A'r TVwwarw Tour* 10 Jilfrrcnt pan. Of the *oHJ including 

Central * South .4mcrtoi. North Africa. Middle Cast. South East Ada & Far t# 
Also Hellenic Cruises: tun-mile Nile Cru:,es. Brochures available. 

W.F&R. K. SWAN l HELLENIC) LTD. 
Twwrtgil Court Road. London WIP PAL. 

Tel. Ol-ftto 8010. C.A.A. Licence ATOL189B, 

I % j 

island in the sun 
Chandris have two Caribbean islands. 

Amcnkanis and Britanis-They are about 600 feet long 
and very beautiful. Between them, their population is 
around LS50. There are swimming pools, bars, 
lounges, nightclubs, casinos and gymnasiums.The 
food is really delirious. 

The difference is they both move. 
While the inhabitants are relaxing, the islands 

weave through lusher, more tropical islands. Where 
the clear blue sea laps onto powder white sands in 
temperatures between 70°-90°. 

Chandris islands move between October and 
r^L CtS are from £34 L You can fly to the 
Caribbean and then cruise. Or you can fly there, stay 
in a hotel, and then cruise: 

ran send you words and pictures about the 
Chandris Caribbean islands. 

Just fill in the coupon; SSJIV 

I Pleaaq sen*) ok'Caribbean Crniiec 197S/IT 

MM—MB1TO— 
Post code . 

UMMiiumnauaiiKMi CTuodrib Ltd. 66 Hjymarlrt. 
London SWlV 4RE. 

Tel, 01-9303171- 
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and control 
rf.. y constant emphasis on lead declarer plays the 

i 'l' ;i?; l ion and surrender of cod- from dummy, losing to the lj?Q 
;v:v".V>5ends to- become boring. X' bat glad to see that both btroon- to become boring, I- but glad to see that both dppon- 

^-fejnly retort, that there is ears follow suit. He wins-in 
■ Vt-'.'fle ®uig else to card-play. Some/ bis hand whatever suit ' is 
/_ readers cannot follow returned and ducks a second 
**:'-sh ’a J11 am trying 1 to convey round of trumps. If East plays 
- t'i-.. - - i_. _r_•____■ j. 'it their play has not kept a third club declarer discards 

frith their bidding. Thanks a spade; no other, defence' '■^Sfrirh their bidding. Thanks a spade; no other. 
•IV serious textbooks they have presents any difficulty, 

"to value their; hands. More abstruse. 
heavy penalties, but defence to a contract where'the 

•> . jV * mechanical methods of declarer takes what appears to 
obstruct the develop- be a wild shot in. die dark risk-. 

-of theu- imagination. • . inE the in« nf i nnn h«- : of tneu-unaginanon. iag the loss of 1,000 by 
• them are accustomed gambling on his opponents 

..''jfinfi with regular partners malting a mistake- Here is an 
V I jrt/4 f4iate anve nf n|n ___T1__ 

i~} ia'jing * when they find 
• -f.i^dyes m strange company, 

. V.." show themselves to be 
'"..g in powers of improvisa- 

*ri; i nd anticipation. They are 
.fcTictiius of their inexperi- 

• .: v; i and they are so 
.. ^vseioas of their failings as 
•--V ieve that the system which 

nave chosen to learn will 
- them at the same time 

* r:.*:to win- I suffered five 
I .s"-;es* agony while observing 

partner’s play of an 
- - Vi'^-.'niary contract. Gome oil; 
; North. 

.;mderstand their ways of example of what actually 
occurred in a high-stake game. 

North South game and 60. 

Dealer North: 

5*763 

* 10 
* 6 4 ■ r-^z—]* * 3 
nous 1 N I a 

0s3 s £|0*12108 
JfrQJSTOsI-=-U«S43 

A A Q 10 8 7 

*1363 

o * 
+ KS 

*07 
■I; S?kobt*- Declarer was sufficiently 

■■■•• c;-v. a a as experienced to. know that his. 

*_A io a 2 most Prof5ta^e line to a 
. 654 N V Akq7S gambling contract - was by 

~ i-io w E O sa rejecting a conventional 
■ «« a al s I 44743 approach. He could be certain, 

2’ a a J s after his partner had opened 
• r) io 9 8 4 a and given him a three raise 

5;V o A 8 62 above the needed score, of find- 
• ■ • V 4k 6 log at least one ace and good 
' : I _ „ „ . support for Spades- East had 

'^■ump no . a Hoarts No been taught that he should 
• : l> No No No double for a lead and asked his 

*k was led and South’s PartDer open a diamond. 
: diare reaction to the sight West obliged and led the 05 to 

'1% hand on the table was <>A <>4 aiJd <>8‘ South 

t-orfti _ East South U‘c*t 
1 Diamond No 2 Spade* No 

SpadOS No 6 Spades No 
No Double Redouble No 
No No 

* 10 8 2 

5^075 
0 S3 
|J743 

AAJS 

r7 10 9 143 

a s 6 2 
« s 

. ump No 
ta No 

South West 
. 3 Hearts No 
No No 

» 4. one of us had underbid j deduced double was 
d been taught that all the based OT the diamond honours 
ts employed a weak open- and <*“ *A- lQ case the distri- 
o trumps. To demonstrate buti°ns ,of othey suits were 
iffiriently he could handle h 05111 ^ he dld not draw trumps 
lummy he won with the immediately and instead played 

md ruffed a club in order a 5111311 bes« from dummy, 
□esse against one of the Sne&stng the vj. 

Do** ««« West won and returned — ? 

iffiriently he conld handle 
lummy he won with the 

urs in trumps. East won 
• the 9K and returned a wh“ A club? 1)0 not 

• l club which South would believe it, although East’s 
' • been wiser not to ruff, double marked him with an ace. 
' I aver, declarer ruffed again, A heart ? Impossible, although 

second round of trumps ^ c®uId BOt run away 
the contract blew up in his East followed to a heart. West 
; he collected the remain- Pky?d, as you would expect 
fragments by winning with despite East’s 04, a second 

f?A and playing on diamond. Declarer ruffed,. 
oncjs drew trumps in two rounds, 

st ruffed the fourth ‘Jjf™ d“‘T,y's *?° t?e 
. .__ ... . _ thirteenth heart and made the 

- rragments by winning with 
and playing on 

.onds. 

■ st ruffed the fourth 

One of the shops T visited in 
my Christmas-present hunt last 
year was Bayly’s Gallery at 8, 

j Princes Arcade,'off Piccadilly. 
| Mr Bayly, then in ips mid-QOs, 
! ftad become an instinsibn hi 

the London antiques. worW. He 
was older than much of his 
stock. 

It seemed to eddy round him 
in die narrow step in a pic¬ 
turesque muddle of chipped 
china piglets, samplers,- paper 
c^il-outs, lacy vxvlenrrines, shav¬ 
ing mugs, moustache cups mid 
Victorian scraps. His tall, spare 
figure -would sway and bump 
about the room with the slightly 
inconsequential . motion of a 

marionette worked by a novice 
puppeteer. He was indulgent to 
browsers, though there was 
certainly a crowd in the "gal¬ 
lery*’. He was always happy ro 
dig into the enticing debris for 
whatever it was one wanted, 
but seemed just a little 
offended when I told him I 
was buying one of his prims 
for my book .-on bad taste. 

Mr Bayly died early this 
year, and m tribute to him, 
though the shop is under new 
management, it wtU continue 
to be caHed Bayly*s Gallery. 
The new owner, Paul Anstee, 
began as' an actor after a 
RADA tnafna'sg. 

He was in weekly rep with 
John Osborne while Osborne 
was writing Look Back in 
Anger: " We did a six months1 
season in Kidderminster. 
Osborne was good as Stanley 
Kowalski in A Streetcar 
Named Desire.” He bad a 
number of small pans in the 
West End, but eventuaHy 
decided he was not a good 
actor and took a job as per¬ 
sonal assistant to Cecil Beaton, 
working with bhn on photo¬ 
graphs and stage designs-— 
drille for the Lunas, the rede¬ 
co ration of the interior of the 
Duke of York’s Theatre, and a 
play called Aren’t We All by 
Lonsdale. “ Then Beaton was 
going to America, He said 
‘I've been asked to do a deb 
dance. You do it.1 So I did a 
deb dance for some people 
called Here, now Lord and 
Lady Blakenbam, in .Regents 
Park. Hat was in tfoe early 
50s. The mam feature was 12 
huge otoeKsks made of real 
Sowers. After that I did dance 
after dance. Adrienne AHen 
asked me to do the party for 
her daughter Anna Massey 
who was conuug our—that was 
ail stags1 heads, everything was 
st^js5 beads, I advertised in 
the. load paper and got 
hundreds of them and dressed 
diem in ruffs and jewels and 
pearls, I .suppose you could 
call it a stag party. That was 
1953: Picture Post did a big 
article on it” 

The unusual and amusing at Mr Bayly’s 

- ioud, drew trumps with the ,, , ’ 
and led a spade for which sW 
t had signalled when dis- . . 

ing. “ Very . unlucky ”, I - • 
tntly remarked (meaning Christ. 
elf I because the' contract r.nm 

Edward Mayer 

uy JJut. Christmas\ Jumbo Cross, 
[fj because the contract word Competition will be 
childishly easy to make, published in The Times Satur- 

winning the opening day Review on December 20. 

In 1955 he set up an antique 
shop in the Kan^s Road, Chri¬ 
ses, at die junction with Mark¬ 
ham Street. “My father, a 
retired anny oohuel laving in 
Jersey wash a building firm he 
really wanted me to join, per¬ 
suaded me -Go find a partner, 
and Adrienne Allen came in 
with me. We just bought what 

we fancied. I’ve always bought 
the unusual and the arousing— 
what - wasn't then called 
.‘camp’, I..suppose, but now 
is. *1' - • 

From the Chelsea shop, Paul 
Anstee and Adrienne Al len 
developed an interior decorat¬ 
ing business. They were practi¬ 
cal as well as arry: "Plumbers 
turned up on the day we sard 
they would.” They decorated a 
house for I>kk Bogarde, and 
Vivien Leigh's house in the 
couorry. In 2957 a group of 
London couturiers dubbed 
themselves “ The Top Twelve ” 
and held a show in Hamilton 
House, Piccadilly: Anstee did 
the decor. “ Tony Armstrong- 
Jooes was rushed down to take 
a pboto of me ior Vogue.” 
Adrienne Allen left to live m 
Switzerland in 1958, leaving 
Anstee to ran the business on 
liis own. He was still in 
demand for theatre work, 
designing the decor for Noel 
Coward’s Nude with Violin, at 
uhe Globe in 1959, for Terence 
Rartigan's Variation on a 
Theme, also at the Globe, and 
for Harold Pinter’s The Collec¬ 
tion for the Royal Shake¬ 
speare Company at the Ald- 
wych in 1962. 

But in 1972, after '17 years 
of decorating, he derided to 
switch . back to full-time 
antique-dealing. “I was finding 
it more and more difficult to 
give the service—^people were 
becoming very-unreliable. Also 
1 was disenchanted wirfa the 
work. I’d got stale and sick of 
it. 1* So he sold the business. 
Like a man who takes up driv¬ 
ing again 20 years after pass¬ 
ing nis driving test, and 
decides to take a refresher 
course, Anstee resolved to give 
himself a year's apprenticeship 
in the antique trade. “ I went 
down to Bermondsey market 
and noted the prices; 1 sat 
through auctions and noted the 
prices. I bought and sold on 
trestle tables in Brick Lane 
market, Bethnal Green,, that's 
mi Sundays. In that way 1 
became au fait with the cur¬ 
rent prices. Then for a year I 
bought stock; I kept k in my 
studio flat in St Loo Court, 
Chelsea, most of ir packed into 
nothing—ifs amazing what you 
can get into a tea chestu. 

Wien Mr Bayly died, he left 
the shop to his niece, who sold 
k to Paul Anstee. Victoria 
Oakley, an actress who once 
played Peter Pan in Dublin, 
stayed on as bis assistant. She 
had worked eight years for Mr 
Bayly, and told Mr Anstee: 
“You inherited me with the 
whatnots.” She had never been 
allowed upstairs. Mr Anstee 
found dust baif an inch thick 
□p there, and had to wear an 
industrial mask to dear it out. 
None of Mr Bayly’s stock is left 
on tiie shelves; a three-week 
sale was held and it all went 

Mr Anstee -wants to appeal 
more to the serious collector 
than Mr Beyly did; but the 
shop is still filled with the 
kind, of smaH antiques that 
make good Christmas presents. 
There is a lot of- pkric kistre - 
pottery: a pepper pot, early 
nineteenth century, £32; a 
mug with splodges of colour 

Oft printed birds, £9.50; a Sun¬ 
derland “ splattered ” jug dec¬ 
orated with a gothic ruin, £58. 
There are many Staffordshire 
figures, including the rare 
Florence Nightingale with an 
officer, his arm in a sling, at 
£225; a damaged example 
fetched £160 at Christie’s on 
Monday. Mr Anstee said “I’ve 
always understood she only 
attended the soldiers, so she’s 
been upgraded ”. 

Mr Anstee sells phrenolo¬ 
gists* heads by Fowler the 
phrenologist, and at present 
has in srock a phrenologist- 
head inkwell by F. Bridges at 
£125. “ Always be suspicious if 
it's a Fowler marked inkwell. 
Fowler didn’t do inkwells, so it 
would be a fake.” Another un¬ 
usual inkwell is a Lambeth 
stoneware barge, brown-glzsed, 
with a Victorian sailor sitting 
on top : £28. 

To illustrate his cult of the 
unusual, Mr Anstee showed me 
a Victorian skirt-lift. It was 
worn on a chain at the waist, 
rather like a pair of miaiature 
salad tongs with- a decorative 
clasp at the top. When the 
crinolined lady came to a pud¬ 
dle, she would lift her skirt, 
pinch it in the skirt-lift and 
step over. Price: £9.50. _ An 
ivory penknife inscribed 
“LoDg Live Queen Victoria” 
is oojy £6. 

In his year of voracious buy¬ 
ing, Mr Anstee made a collec¬ 
tion of sand pictures, mostly 
made io the Isle of Wight. He 
has a pair of Morland scenes 
(sheep and pigs) worked in 
sand for £50 the pair. Two 
miniatures made in Alum Bay 
sand by Albert E. Neat of 
Newport, Isle of Wight, show 
Wbippiugham church and the 
arched rock. Freshwater Bay: 
£24 the pair. In a drawer are 
several lace bobbins bearing a 
names or spiralling inscrip¬ 
tions. One which reads, helter- 
skelter, “ I wish to wed the one 
J love so dear11 is £6. An ivory 
book-mark that clips on che 
page is £4.50. A set of plated 
asparagus tongs—sorely a very 
non-U accessory—ore offered 
at £24 the six. There is a vast 
collection of china cats in an 
upstairs cupboard. “I only put 
two or three in the window at 
a time; if I put them all in, 
they’d ail be gone in a week.” 

A Victorian child’s jigsaw of 
“Breakfast time in the Mon¬ 
key House” is £4. Mr Anstee 
does not sell old doUs “as I 
don’t yet know enough about 
dolls to buy tbem.” But, like 
old Mr Bayly, be specializes in 
Victorian music sheets: 
“ Sheets by people like Atfred 
Concanen are a record of t&e 
nineteenth century—for exam¬ 
ple, they show wbat milk boys 
looked Like and how they car¬ 
ried die milk.” Copper choco¬ 
late moulds, including one 
moulded with billiard cues and 
balls in relief, are £5. An ele¬ 
phant jeHy mould m pottery is 
£9. 

But perhaps the most in¬ 
teresting things in the shop at 
the . moment are two pictures 
executed in collages of doth 
and velvet, by G. Smart, a 
tailor, of Frant, near Tunbridge 
WeHs, In die early nineteenth 

Paul Anstee, the new owner of Bayly’s Gallery. 

century. Clifford’s Guide to 
Tunbridge Wells, published in 
1822, has this passage on 
Smart: 

The company from the Wells, 
in their rides through Front, 
are agreeably attracted on 
entering the village by the 
nouoelle exhibition of at tailor, 
who, out of cloth of divers 
colours, delineates animals and 
birds of various descriptions, 
icith a variety of grotesque 
characters, particularly old 
Bright, the Postman, many 
pears sujeeper of Tunbridge 
Wells Walks, which is consi¬ 
dered a good likeness. He has 
many visitors to inspect this 
singular collection, who seldom 
leave his house without becom¬ 
ing purchasers. He calls him¬ 
self “ Artist in Cloth and Vel¬ 
vet Pigures to His Royal High¬ 
ness the Duke of Sussex ”, who. 

with his characteristic good 
humour, patronizes the humble 
tailor. He is not a little proud 
of his royal patronage, which, 
with some lines, penned by the 
village bard, he never forgets 
to place at the back of in¬ 
genious productions. 

Mr Anstee’s two Frant pic¬ 
tures, one of which shows the 
postman, the other the “earth 
stopper” (who stopped up the 
fox’s earth on the night before 
a day’s sport), are £78 each. 
Both bear on die back Smtart’s 
delightful doggerel: 

At Front there dwells a man 
of fame. 

By trade a Tailor; Smart by 
name, 

Whose studies give me great 
delight. 

For life resembled caught my 
sight. 

There I beheld the Postman’s 
face, 

His walking-stick and letter- 
case; 

With Ass in hand (to where he 
dwells)y 

As he returns to Timbridge 
Wells... - 

He bore a letter in his hand. 
Perhaps some favourable 

demand; 

The same addressed to Mr 
Smart, 

Professor of peculiar art. 
Whose works appear by no 

means faint— 
Sure Rubens’ there with brush 

and paint; 
Or Aristotle is come back. 
Who nature sought without 

respect... 

Revis HiUier 

-em 

Collectors Food For the Epicure Tinderbox Fashion and Beauty 

HENRY SPENCER AND SONS 
Fine An Auctioneer? since 1040 

COUNTRY HOUSE SALES 
an* 9pocuLtsi« m the rale or the- contents of town and country 
cs ihrouyhoin tho British Isles. We have the knowledge and the 
Tlenc* soornd t„ none In this type of sale. No -worries lor 

— ■ V*. .?*•. frP"l.,ho word so we organise everything down to tho 
detail, including refreshments on the sale day. We ensure that 
i-une enjoys the Bale, an I the day becomes a very impomm 
l_'n {ho locality and consequently almost a social occasion, 
i-ree aroenurp detailing our services please contact us at our 

Offices & Salerooms 
20 THE SQUARE, RETFORD 
Nottinghamshire DN22 6DJ 

Telephone (STD 0777) 253110 lines 

prices 
dfor 
ns~ & 

■ i phone: 

lard Lobe! 

Spink want to 
buy Silver 

JAMES'S 

tshCotill,ll-F Wt 
WIK9L8.Tel:01-i 

lie Street, 
1ISS 

Telephone 01-950 7888 i£W 
hoursi 

A good idea is always the 
one you wish-' you bad 
thought of yourself. This des¬ 
cribes my feeling about the 
following recipe for baked 
apples with cinnamon sugar 
which was recommended to 
me. Cinnamon goes 'so well 
with apples ; how could I not 
have thought of it before ? 

Baked applies make a Tegu¬ 
lar appearance on our table 
and up to date I have always 
liked them best just filled 
with- castor sugar, topped 
with a nut of butter and with 
a little water in the tin to 
make a sweet syrup. The 
addition of ground cinnamon 
to the sugar makes them 
subtly different without com¬ 
plicating the recipe. 

Spice and things nice 

(ESI. 1666J 

.... .J ARRARD 
• Crown Jewellers 

Buy Jewellery 
. and Silver 

- - ask tor an otter 
3rd & Co. LuL. 112 Regul 
St.. London W1A 2JJ. 

Tf 1. 01-734 7020_ 

19TH CENTURY OU Pain U nos. 
W«tercoJours. Prims. Framing * 
Restoration. NevlU. 45 Sr. peter 
St.. Canterbury eoasn. 

Baked apples with cinnamon 
sugar 

1 Serves 4 

Stamps and Coins 

QUE TABLE SILVER 

HARMER 
INTERNATIONAL 

STAMP-AUCTIONS 

4 cooking apples_ 

4 rounded tablespoons castor 
sugar_ 

2 level teaspoons ground 
cinnamon_ 

loz butter_ 

2-3 tablespoons cold-water 

yhesi Casb Prices paid for 
* f: -jian. VI ci art an and 

.w ~,j?, f~\ ai-m sliver such as candic- 
7* r J*.. iccaseis. cream Jutrs. 
* - *-" * . llaiivare. elc. All Lnm«- 

i<- treated with every cour~ 
snd without delay. We are 
ur service with our expert 
ledge. Please iniophone. 
-r Hirin' in- 

Core tb e apples leaving 
them whole and then, using 
a sharp knife, run a skin 
deep cut round the middle of 

each one. This allows the 
skin to split neatly and if 
you take care to make the 
cut' meet as you bring the 
knife round, the apple will 
rise up beautifully separat¬ 
ing completely into two 
halves.- The acid cooking 
apples do this best so use 
them. Bramley seedling 
which are in season at the 
moment are the ones to 
choose. 

Place the apples in a bak¬ 
ing or roasting tin and mix 
together the sugar and the 
cinnamon. Spoon the sugar 
into each apple, .filling the 
hole from where the core has 
been taken away. Place a nut 
of butter on each apple and 
spoon the water into the bak¬ 
ing tin. 

Set the apples in a moder¬ 
ate oven (350 deg F or Gas 
no 4) and bake for about 
45 minutes. You can tell 
when they are ready because 
they wiU.be beautifully risen 
and if vou pierce one with 
a sharp knife, it will feel soft 
right through to the centre. 
Try to plan the cooking time 
so that you can serve them 
straight from the oven, 
because they collapse if left 
to stand. The water in the tin 
will form a lovely syrup with 
the sugar and cinnamon. 
Spoon this over the apples as 
you serve them. 

I think there is only one 
pear to use for cooking and 
that is our English Confer¬ 
ence pear which is in season 
dp until about February. 
The long tapering shape 
makes them very good for 
cooking whole and I usually 
recommend doing them in 
red wine. This gives the 
pears a lovely red colour but 
I was given a very good 
alternative when a friend 
suggested that I should use 
Grenadine which turns the 
pears pink. Grenadine is a 
red syrup made from pome¬ 
granates. It has a sweet 
flavour and will keep indef- 
initely- 

Pears in Grenadine 

Senses 6 

6 Conference pears 

Soz castor sugar 

1 pint water 

1-2 pieces pared lemon rind 

juice of \ lemon_ 

1 small piece stick cinnamon 

2 tablespoons Grenadine 
syrup_ 

1 level tablespoon cornflour 

2 tablespoons water 

Peel the pears, leaving 
them whole including the 

stalks. Put them temporarily 
in a bowl of cold water to 
keep them white while pre¬ 
paring the syrup. 

Measure the sugar, water, 
finely pared lemon rind, 
lemon juice, stick cinnamon 
and Grenadine in a saucepan. 
Stir over low heat to dissolve 
the sugar and then bring to 
the boil. Add the pears, 
cover and simmer gently for 
20-25 minutes or until they 
are tender. Test with a knife 
point. 

Draw the pan off the heat 
and lift out the pears with a 
slotted spoon. Place the fruit 
in a serving dish and remove 
the lemon rind and the cin¬ 
namon stick from the hot 
syrup. Blend the coniflour 
with the water and stir this 
into the syrup remaining in 
the pan. 

Replace the pan over the 
heat. Stir constantly until 
the syrup comes back to the 
boil, when it will thicken 
very slightly because of the 
addition of the cornflour. 
Pour this over the pears and 
leave them to cool. At this 
stage the syrup will taste 
rather sweet, but the pears 
must be allowed to stand at 
least overnight—then the 
delicate flavour of the pears 
and the sweet syrup will have 
blended and balanced out. 

lliw 
SMOKED SALMON 

—smoked Hie Scottish 

iyb £4.80. eib £6.05. 2Mb 
tV.SB. Sib £9. 5Mb fclO.So. 
41b £11.70. Slices £4.95 per lb. 
Prices Inc. p. le p. Rushed to 
you by nrst doss post in oar 
specially designed null ordv-r 
canon. C.w.o. to Marino Har¬ 
vest Dept. I. Grcyhopes Road. 
Aberdeen. Scotland AB9 2JA. 
Tel: (02241 57553. 

The cost of a 
fry^up goes down! POUR LA FEMME 

Oe-bxe ehKMc deep hycrfordnps 
cUti*n.Mi<<lc.U*iaayt34S9- 
now oidy CIS a* plus Cl p+p. 
• variable BwmoMft control. 
■ Tanoennc porcelain enanaUetf 

exlonor. 
• TberaeptasHc base, eaey-clean 

alumnuro interior, deep 
bosket and special niter Td. 

Payment bv cheoue, P.O-. 
Access or Ba/darcenl 

lakes a took at Christmas presents 
for your man -r . c IF you are sUlf 
wondering what to buy him and 
where to buy It from, read 

•* POUR Ull ” 
« Wednesday. 

December 10tb awl 17th. 

MINK HATS from .£15. Mink 

tors. Rems Furs. ] 8 Hanover 
SI.. W.l. 01-629 9563. 

MAGNA "JlH1- A_LDurn.DeW.12 
Caldwell Rood. Nuneaton. WanrickslHra 
CVIi 4NE. Tel: Njnoaton 6CWI. Out and about 

lSTEnglish 
Breakfast firy-pan 

FOOD & WINE HAMPERS 

by the specialists. GMT distri¬ 
butor throoabont the UK. Free 
colour catalogue on request: 
Thr Hamper People Ltd., 
Stirlai pshaw. Norwich NK13 
4AG. 

Tel: 713937 (0603) 

Tinderbox 

Katie Stewart 
5-7 JANUARY 

IN TOWN TODAY 

HEWLETT-PACKARD 

HOLMES LIMITED. 
-Id Bond Sircot. London. 

W.l. 
Tel. • 01-493 1396. 

Tsniiscrlpls wanted fromirt- | 
sources, wn. M. Eno. Pen-1 

Cottage. Lcwanlrk. Laan- 
1. Cornwall. PL1S 70D. 

Stamps and Coins Dining Out Books For the Epicure 

GREAT BRITAIN 
AMBER 

H. R. HARMER LTD. 

—PINE •» HARE, purenasea 
bloc is. Piccadilly Rare Books 
a-: prince. Arcade. Plcca- 
SWI. iH-734 ofMO. 

:tor buys and sells auto. 
1. manuscripts, documents 
>n temporary writers, poets, 
i. musicians, scientists, sta¬ 
ll. Write In first Instance R. 
?cini. Bo:, 56021. 0G560 

-■at id. Finland: 
o Esl. 1936. Coins and 
-Is bought and sold. B. A. 
» Lid., Audtev House. II 

Bare; st.. London. WIN SAT. 
-a 01-580 3677. __ 
£S, riojs and cello basses 
Lxd. 01-S53 q?71. _ 
**. 26 Upper Bn>Afc Si.. tOn- 

• w.l. we am .mtcrosted in 
u 1 wood blocks and 

'iced uiaies fweoL copper. 

41 Now Band Street. London. 
W1A 4EH. Tel- 01-629 0218. 

NEW ISSUES OF LEGAL 
TENDER 

FROM THE POBJOY MINT 

ir you collect Groat Britain 

you uru) need a copy of our 
laical illustrated catalogue. 

Available FREE on request. 

Cambridge Scamp Centre 

y Sussex Street, 

Cambridge CB1 1PA. 

ORIENTAL CUISINfi 
Dlno and Dance to live band on 

December 6U1. 
Tasdoori specialities: JHINGA 
PURI. varies of KEBABS. 

as. QUAIL. CURRY and 
HALIM. 

# Res. 589 0824.' 
581 0052 

171 Knl«hutri4M, 
5.W.7 

(Tel.: 0223 63980) LE FRANCAIS 

BOOK-ROOM 
IS Broad Sf^ ££3 

Inflow 
In stock: J. S. Caiman's 
Etchings Hollo t. Jack Myiton 
1 Actonnann Ed. 1. Tomkln's 
•* lalo or Wight Saxton, 
Speed. Vlsschqr maps, and large- 
scale Fto-vmys of London and 
Shropshire- 
Writs or tel. Shrewsbwnr A31G 

to Inspoct, please. 

Send for nw Illustrated 
brochures to : 

POBJOY MINT LTD. 
Oldfields Road. 

Sotion. 
Sunwy-i 

H BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 

ifesr-ra: smasre 
■Ingle specimens bought for rash. 

I 11 AdelpM Terrace. London. 

Kit*, value, latest issue. 

s&.®arta& &.“sr- 
Ceatedon. Surrey. 

Lunch or dine 
In our intimate almas oh ere. 
359 .Fulham Road. S.W.3. 01- 
553 3668.4748. Special busi¬ 
ness lunch at £5.50. _ 
Next week's regional menu: 

Tho world's most sophisticated 
hand-held caJcoXaiora 

Now HP21. £69. 
si^>36 Scientific, 4 memories. 

HP 45. advanced scientific. 9 
memories, £119. 

HP 5S, programmable. 20 
memories. £199. 

HP7Q. financial. £99. 
HP8U. super financial. 59 

£170, 

The law cesf 

iHemfne 

h AaHqnes 

vyldo range of band carved 
furniture can always be seen at 
507 King's Rd.> London. SWiO. 

Tel.: 01-352 2458. 

RINGS, For an antique find or 
modern engagement/wedding 
ring, •» Admiral's Eye ", 32 SI. 
Martin's Lane. W.C.3. next to 
Coliseum, Telephone 01-040 1742, 
Saturday Cash Discount, 

THE TIMES 
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Everyday wines, superb sherry. 
Vintage port. Wine bins. LUL 
48 Earls Court Rd.. London. W.8. 

VAL DE LOIRE 

Private moms available for 
all trues at [unctions. 1 nuchas 
or dfcmora. 

ANTIQUARIAN and goad books 
1 wanted. Also old dolls, porcu- Blncs. Plllon Si.. Barnstaple. 

ievon- Barnstaple <0271/ ■ ob4l. 

HAIR TRANSPLANTATIONS fur 
men. Free brochure, SauL 67a 
York Steeeu London, w.l. 01- IyyiMiyu vuiii mur uifiQ, Mau I 726 93QV. 

48 Earls Court Rd.. London. W.B..I ENGLISH NAVY CUT by Oriik of 
Bond Snwt now. Available at 
seTcctad lalacconiste at C1.60 per IftORT. uH> 

DUCHY VINTNERS LTD. have Bun- LAMPS l Hundreds or beautiful 
gundy. Alsace and Swiss wine. | antique lamps at Nila mflier, 
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Daniel O’Connell: 
A battle to the death 

in printer’s ink 
Hxstxxy has 
with die 

not dealt MuHy 
"»n of Daniel 

Aerator, 
agitator, repealer. The English 
never Jibed him, a&re or dead. 
And what was the mythopoedc 
muse of Irish history to make of 
a national leader who, foundn 

a journal whose talent has 
served only to enhance the 
price of its prostitution. (June 
14, 1836.) 
THE TIMES (O’Connell baring 
indicated that be might have 

__ something to say about die 
a nationai leader who, founding private life of Lord Lynd- 
me association for the repetd ol burst): What an unredeemed 
the Union in 1840, wrote into and unredeemable scoundrel is 
its first two articles “most this O’Connell. ... Oh ! how 
dutiful and ever inviolate 
loyally to our most gracious and 
ever beloved Sovereign Queen 
victoria and her heirs and suc¬ 
cessors for ever7’ and “the 
total chsdaSjmer of, and total 
abstention from, all physical 
force, violence, or breach of 
law”? 

In the second of (hose declar¬ 
ations at beast O’Connell was 
sincere and consistent. “Moral 
force” was what he sought to 
summon up and organize into an 
engine of political change. It 
worked an the case of Catholic 
emancipation and did not work 
in the case of the repeal of the 
Union. But exponents of physi¬ 
cal force in Ireland have always 
had the best times, and after 
1916-21—when Sinn Fein had 
won its victory and thereby 
sanctified the abortive revolu¬ 
tionists of the 1840s, the Young 
Irehutders, with whom O’Con¬ 
nell had fallen out—O’ConneH’s 
reputation went the way of John 
Redmond's. 

Professional historians have 
begun his rehabilitation. But 
more declamatory versions of 
the national struggle have 
shuffled uneasily in the face of 
his undeniable influence, insin¬ 
uating the qualities of a com¬ 
promiser. an egotist a windbag 
and a flop, partially seduced 
from the strait course of 
patriotism by the larger views 
of imperial politics at West¬ 
minster. 

Yet what history has said 
about him when he was dead is 
nothing to what English news¬ 
papers said about him when he 
was alive. The historian W. E. 
H. Lee lev, writing 14 years 
after O'Connell's death, said 
that “as the typical Irishman, 
Catholic and Repealer, he 
aroused against himself the 
strong national and religious 
prejudices of large classes of 
Englishmen”. Nowhere was 
that prejudice more warmly 
expressed than in the 
editorial columns of The Times. 
For years the newspaper and 
the politician traded insults and 
vituperation. If it is now a bit 
late for The Times to withdraw 
or soften some of its imputa¬ 
tions, the bicentenary of 
O'Connell’s birth, which falls 
this year, provides alternatively 
an opportunity to recall them. 

The quarrel came to a head in 
1835. O’Connell had been having 
a go at the Tory press: “The 
abuse which those authorized 
miscreants pour upon the 
Catholic people of Ireland is so 
virulent as to exceed 
description and to be calculated 
as a prelude to massacre.” He 
named Thomas Barnes, then 
editor of The Times as the 
* prime traducer Barnes took 
up the challenge in a leading 
article on December 12, 1835. 
Of the religion of the Catholic 
people of Ireland The Times 
had said not a word “ although 
their Church Government is a 
political and social nuisance”. 
“ It is against O’Connell, himself 
the real grievance of Ireland 
and the Empire, that we have 
declared open war; we would 
not assassinate him (as he 
significantly hints his wish con¬ 
cerning us), but we would chain, 
him. We deem the peace of 
Ireland and the public safety 
in danger by his being at large. 
O’COMV- ““ 

long shall such a wretch as this 
be tolerated among civilized 
men ? As surely as he dares 
to invade tfae privacy of the life 
of Lord Lyndhurst, or any other 
wan ■ - . so surely will we 
carry the war into his domiciles 
at Derrynane and Dublin, and 
show up the whole brood of 
O’Connells, young and 
(August 29, 1836.) 
O’COiViyEii: Your rascality 
is purely venal and has no more 
of individual malignity in it 
than inevitably belongs to 
beings who sell their souls to 
literary assassination—and who 
from their nature would be 
actual assassins, if they lived 
at the period of history when 
the wages of villains of that 
description bore a reasonable 
proportion to the hire you 
receive for a different, only 
because a bloodless, atrocity. 
THE TIMES: _ We have years 
ago told this poor man’s 
robber that we were at war 
with him—open war—war to 
the political extinction of one 
of us—of Daniel O’Connell or 
of The Times newspaper and 
the Conservative and Protest¬ 
ant cause. (January 3, 1840.) 

And so it went on, with evi¬ 
dent relish on both sides— 
a war-to-th e-death in printer’s 
ink. It broke no bones. The 
Times and O’Connell prospered. 
When in 1847 O’Connell died 
at the age of 72, The Times, 
under a different editor by 
then, pursued him into tfae 
grave. A leading article occa¬ 
sioned by his death invoked the 
calamity of the famioe then 
raging as a judgment on O’Con¬ 
nell’s public life: “The urter 
unpreparedness of the people 
under a tremendous natural 
visitation has proved at once the 
utter worthlessness of all he 
had done” (May 25, 1847)- A 
similar charge, curiously 
enough, was laid, against him 
by the apologists of Young Ire¬ 
land (whose view of contem¬ 
porary history departed in every 
other respect from that to be 
found at Printing House Square) 
—that his doctrine of moral 
force bad left his people de¬ 
fenceless during the famine. 

O’Connell’s reputation should 
certainly not be left in the 
custody of backn umbers of The 
Times. He was a popular leader 
of genius. He helped to create 
Irish Catholic national con¬ 
sciousness and gave it Ihe force 
of organized mass opinion, 
which it never thereafter wholly 
lost He failed in his chief 
enterprise of restoring the con¬ 
stitutional position which had 
obtained during that brief 
Periclean age when Grattan’s 
Parliament had sat in Dublin: 
a legislatively independent Ire¬ 
land united to Great Britain 
under the Crown. He failed 
because English parliamentary 
opinion, like The Times, was 
averse to any such dilution of 
the Union and because it was 
not fearful of the massive but 
orderly displays of papular feel¬ 
ing which O’Connell orches¬ 
trated. Let those who think he 
should therefore have gradu¬ 
ated to violence, a language 
better understood at Westmin¬ 
ster, contemplate tfae present 
condition of Ulster. 

Lecky again: “The more I 
dwell upon the subject the 
more I am convinced of the 

ilendour and originality of 

Abusing Mrs Thatcher is not the brand of 
leadership we seek from Mr Wilson 

Mr Wilson (as I happen to 
know) has shown Mrs Thatcher 
much personal consideration 
during her 10 months as 

the 
may 

nal which has falsely, foully, 
and wickedly caluminated me 
every day and on every subject 
—a journal which exhibits the 
foulest instance of political 
tergiversation that has ever dis¬ 
graced the press of England— 

WELL: “That vile jour- £ genius and of the reality 
of the patriotism of O’Connell, 
in spite of the animosities that 
surround his memory and the 
many grievous faults that 
obscured his life.” 

T. J. O. Hickey 

proprieties—the conventions 
i public life required nothing 

less of him, bis courtesies were 
both marked and appreciated. 

Why then has be suddenly 
resorted to public abuse of Mrs 
Thatcher, deriding her as 
“ Piltdown woman ”, harsh 
exponem of a doctrine of 
inequality characterized by 
“ extreme antiquity and the fact 
that it has been proved a 
phoney ” ? Language of this sort 
is qmte at variance with the 
good manners that have always 
distinguished his private 
behaviour. He is neither cold 
nor discourteous by nature. 

The epithet “ Piltdown “ is 
inexcusably , insulting, even 
under the licence traditionally 
extended to political debate. 
Strong words we can accept ; 
extravagance and excess are 
familiar enough in the party 
battle ; but there are recogniz¬ 
able limits to personal denigra¬ 
tion, and they are usually 
observed. Not that Mrs Thatcher 
Is likely to suffer : more 
probably. Mr Wilson damages 
himself by employing such an 
expletive. 

How to account for his lapse 
(if lapse it was)? Perhaps he 
is becoming rattled, not so 
much by Mrs Thatcher’s grow¬ 
ing authority in her own party 
as by a deepening awareness 
of public criticism of himself 
for not providing that grade of 
leadership — truly elevated 
national leadership—expected 
of any Prime Minister in times 
of national extremity. 

As I was suggesting last 
Saturday (and have previously 
acknowledged), Mr Wilson may 
have it in him to accomplish 
what is required; he may be 
able to assert the commanding 
influence that can and ought to 
accompany his office. Bat be 
has still to prove it. To iny 
mind, his inner resources are 
not exhausted—because they 
are not yet fully engaged in 
the high purpose to which he 
is called. Those resources are 
almost certainly greater than 
many' of his critics will ever 
allow or even perceive. 

Thomas Barnes, a celebrated 
editor of this newspaper in the 
nineteenth century, may not 
have been altogether right 
when he wrote: “ John Bull, 
whose understanding is rather 
sluggish, requires a strong 
stimulus." I am not sore that 
John Bull’s understanding was 
or is so sluggish: but he un¬ 
doubtedly needs a stimulus on 
occasion—and one of those 

George Hutchinson 

occasions has been upon us for 
quite a while- 

If Mr Wilson .can supply that 
stimulus, let him do so now, 
at once, for there is not a 
moment to lose. Then he 
might still go down to history 
as someone much more than a 
remarkably dogged and dur¬ 
able leader of the Labour 
Party. 

□ Six and a half years ago Mr 
Ian Gilmour published The 
Body Politic, a study of our 
national institutions that could 
be described as weighty but not 
ponderous, closely informed but 
never pedantic- It will remain 
essential reading for anyone 
seriously interested in public 
affairs. 

Mr Gilmour was then the MP 
for Central Norfolk, a private 
member. He has since become a 
Privy Councillor, Secretary of 
State for Defence in the Heath 
Government and chairman of 
tfae Conservative Research De¬ 
partment, and is today—while 
representing Chesfaam and 
Amersham—the spokesmen for 
Home Office affairs in .Mrs 
lb atelier's Shadow Cabinet. 
After all this he is still under 

50 and must be reckoned a 
considerable force in .the Con¬ 
servative Party. His. is an in¬ 
fluence for moderation, for a 
modern application of Mr 
Harold MacmiHan’s Middle 

Way. 
Mr Gilmour, then, is no revo¬ 

lutionary; but neither is he a 
defender of the status quo, an 
enemy of change. In his book 
he suggested that “piecemeal 
reform is not an unreasonable 
approach; indeed Piecemeal 
reform is what- is needed . 
Despite the current denigration, 
he went on, “ much of the praise 
that used to be lavished on the 
British constitution was justi¬ 
fied. Under it the British people 
have probably lived a life as 
safe, as free, as happy and as 
good as any other people in the 
world”. , . 

He is now contemplating an 
extension to that book, a sequel. 
Bat the optimistic assurance of 
yesteryear has faded in the 
interval: while not snrrendM'- 
ing to gloom, he is distinctly 
Jess hopeful. Discussing his pre¬ 
sent outlook with me the other 
day,-he had this to say: 

“ The 1969 book accepted that 
the two-party system worked 
well because under it we had- 
moderate and decent if not par¬ 
ticularly exciting government, 
and the two parties were not all 
that far apart. The. two-party 
system cannot work if they are 

SSTi 
Government was outs^°.d?J|1^ 
incompetent it was not ^tre^ 

u An »bat changed after the 
l970 ejection, when Mr 
systematically betrayed all that 

he had tried to 

» orf 
wing programme. 

“The Labour victory tbjjar 
election was not only a metory 
for an extremist pohcy. U was 
also a victory over Parliament. 
Just as Mr Wilson had overtly 
supported a political strike in 
May 1973, so Labour were m 
fact supporting the mmws m 
their political strike against the 
Conservative Government. 

In 1969, be continued, the 
main political and constitu¬ 
tional problems were concerned 
with the procedures for making 
decisions. Now the basic con¬ 
stitutional problem is how to 
gain consent for parliamentary 
government, how to ensure that 
decisions are made as a result 
of democratic deliberation and 
democratic vote, and not by 
brute industrial, force 

Mr Wilson may think that 
assessment worth pondering. 

Q Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Sportsview 

Volleyball, the nearest thing to human chess 
The last day of November, the 
London suburbs awash in lunch¬ 
time sherry and Sunday news¬ 
papers, motorists speeding 
lemming-like into the thicken 
mg fog. Through the murk the 
plate-glassed Harrow Leisure 
Centre gleams like a spectral 
palace, a splendid local auth 
ority extravagance built with 
the noblest of motives but 
already a glittering millstone 
round ratepayers’ necks. 

Inside, the atmosphere is that 
of a luxury hotel, the sort of 
place one might expect to find 
in the adilete-co6settuig coun¬ 
tries of eastern Europe but 
surprising in hard-up Britain. 
Track-suited attendants point 
the way down carpeted cor¬ 
ridors to tfae “open area”—I 
should have called it a gym¬ 
nasium, but perhaps it is too 
grand for that—where the Eng¬ 
lish women’s volleyball team is 
practising for its match against 
Spain tonight and tomorrow. 

Volleyball is said to bave 
been invented in the United 
States towards (he end of the 
last century although, judging 
from recent correspondence in 
The Times, there will probably 
be those who claim that it was 
played by the Medes and the 
Persians. It was intended to pro¬ 
vide a gentler alternative for 
aging sportsmen who found 
basketball too strenuous, but it 
quickly became popular in 
schools, universities and the 
armed forces. 

Servicemen introduced it to 
Europe and the Far East, and 
in 1947 tfae International Volley¬ 
ball Federation was founded 
which, two years later, organ¬ 
ized ribe first world champion¬ 
ship. It was included in the 
Olympic Games for the first 
time at Tokyo in 1964. 

The Japanese have since been 
among the game’s leading ex¬ 
ponents, as have tfae Russians 
and East Europeans. Its popu¬ 
larity is explained by the tact 
that it provides energetic team 
sport in a small area—in warm 
climates it can be played out 
of doors and even on beaches 

lopes 

—and needs minimal equip¬ 
ment. 

It is also extremely graceful. 
Mr Ken Harvey, the newly 
appointed coach of the British 
women’s team, who discovered 
it himself only quite recently, 
waxes lyrical on the subject. “ It 
is the most subtle and beautiful 
game I know”, he says. “I 
regard it as the nearest thing 
possible to human chess.” 

In principle it is not unlike 

badminton, but without rackets 
and with a large inflatable ball 
instead of a shuttlecock. Two 
teams of six players stand 
either side of a high net, and 
the idea is simply to prevent 
the ball striking the ground in 
your court. Each team . is 
allowed three strikes with which 
to return the ball aver the net, 
which means, for instance, that 
the first may be a defensive 
recovery, the second used to 

punch the ball high into the air 
near the front of the court, and 
the third a downward smash 
from a player leaping up close 
to the net. 

Traditionally players have 
been taught to strike the bail 
with the open hand, but recently 
the Japanese have developed 
the art of punching with 
clenched fists without sacrific¬ 
ing any of their astonishiag 
accuracy. It is the need for such 

pinpoint accuracy, the purpose 
being to deceive your opponents 
and catch them wrong-footed 
and out of position, that makes 
a complex skill out of an other¬ 
wise simple-looking process. 

The game is still relatively 
new in Britain and, since Mr 
Harvey reckons it needs at least 
eight years to reach inter¬ 
national standard, it is not sur¬ 
prising that both the men’s and 
women’s teams are some way 
below the world’s best. But the 
English girls have managed to 
beat Austria, Luxembourg and 
Scotland, and have high h 
against Spain. 

Nicky Hamilton, the team’s 
cool, self-possessed captain, has 
been playing for the last nine 
years but regrets the lack of 
regular top-class competition. 
Next year, she and her team¬ 
mates hope to raise the fare 
for a two-week visit to Czecho¬ 
slovakia, as the guests of the 
Czech national association, 
which will give them invaluable 
experience of playing against 
the best local sides. “ But their 
national team would at the 
momenr just thrash us off the 
court ".-she concedes. 

For last Sunday’s- training 
session the girls, most of them 
physical education teachers or 
students, had travelled from as 
far afield as Bristol, Liverpool 
and Birmingham. Thanks to a 
£2,000 grant from the Sports 
Council, they now get three- 
quarters of their travelling ex¬ 
penses paid, but until last year 
it.cost them £200 to £300 a 
season out of their own pockets. 

Like other minority sports, 
volleyball is struggling for greater recognition and officials 

ave, so far in vain, tried to 
persuade either the BBC or ITV 
to include it in a Saturday after¬ 
noon sports programme. “ If we 
could just get one match on 
television and, if possible, man¬ 
age to win, it would make all 
the difference in the world", 
Mr Harvey says. “But they 
just don’t seem to want to 
know.” 

The Loch Ness monstasi}. 
photograph taken 
Lachlan Stewart on 
1951. 
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John Young 

The first good news that put the 
Church on a firm foundation 

Professor Hick’s reading of the 
New Testament evidence is not 
the only one that can sustain 
itself in the face of modem 
biblical scholarship. He sug¬ 
gests the following sequence: 
tl) Jesus did nor claim to be 
Messiah; (2> the primitive 
Church invented this claim on 
his behalf; (3) the Messiah, 
conceived to be of the Davidic 
royal line, was regarded as a 
“ son of God ” in the poetic 
sense in which that title might 
be used of a consecrated king: 
(4) later on, this “ poetic 
image ” was hardened into the 
“metaphysical dogma'* of con- 
substantiality with God the 
Father. This order of develop¬ 
ment is highly questionable. 

The first of the four points 
can take us to the heart of the 
matter. There was a question 
about Jesus, riot onlv for his 
followers after his death but 
for those who watched him 
from day to day during his 
ministry: Into what category 
can he be fined ? He was 
obviously a rabbi, though not 
affiliated to an acknowledged 
rabbinic master. But was he not 
something more ? He spoke 
with authority and not like a 
scribe. Was he, perhaps, a new 
prophet? Or was he an old 
prophet come back to life i so 
prone are_ ordinary people to 
metahistorical musing?'! ? 
Herod is alleged to have con¬ 
ceived the notion that Jesus 
was John the Baptist, risen 
from the dead. Jesus's own 
disciples were baffled: “Who 
is this” (or, as Matthew ex¬ 
presses it. “ What sort of a per¬ 
son is this”1 “whom even the 
wind and the waves obey?” 
(Professor Hick is silent about 
the “miracles” oi Jesus, 
though they carry us right back 

Did Jesus accept 

the title of 

Messiah ? To do 

so would have 

played straight 

into the hands 

of his opponents 

to the immediate impressions 
created among his contempor¬ 
aries. some of whom thought 
fhev were the effect of Jesus 
being under diabolic influ¬ 
ence 1. 

The simplest, though daring, 
suggestion was to say that Jesus 
was the Messiah. And if that 
was being said, we can under¬ 
stand the anxiety of Jewish 
officialdom: Bartimacus had 
hailed him as “-{on of David", 
and the Palm Sunday crowd had 
acclaimed the coming kingdom 
of David. “ King of the Jews ” 
ran the super-scription of the 
cross, we are told : and indeed 
Pilate must have thought he 
couid offer some excuse for the 
execution. 

Did Jesus accept the title of 
Messiah ? He too was faced 
with the question of the right 
category in which to express his 
self-consciousness. To take for 
himself the title of Messiah in 
that Zealot-heated world would 
have played straight into the 
hands at his opponents. But 
could he reject the title ? The 
fact is that it said both too 
much and too little. Yet even 

at his interrogation by the chief 
priest he could not disclaim it. 

I turn to Professor Hick’s 
third point. There is plenty of 
evidence to support rhe view 
that, so far from the title “ son 
of God ” being a deduction from 
a false ascription of the title 
“ Messiah", it was antecedent 
to this title. In other words, 
Jesus had a radical self-know¬ 
ledge that was correlated to his 
experienced relation to God. 
God. as the praver of Jesus dis¬ 
closes. was to him his “ Ahba ” 
• a word too intimately tender 
for our translation '‘father", 
too reverential for any other 
translation). And if God was 
his father, then Jesus was God's 
son. The relationship was 
unique : it has been pointed out 
that, tor rlic New Testament, we 
ourselves are only sons of God 
inasmuch as »ve are “ in the 
unique Son. Here was the 
radical claim of Jesus, implicit 
in his own self-consciousness 
and il repeat) antecedent to the 
subordinate question of his 
Median ship. And it may have 
been a suspicion of this radical 
claim that led the high priest 
at the interrogation to rend his 
garments and cry blasphemy. 
We might well echo that cry. 
hut for the resurrection of 
Jesus. The resurrection was nor 
only the first good news pro¬ 
claimed by the Church : it was 
the efficient cause or the 
Church's existence. 

Bishop B. C. Butler 
TTiii? is the second of a scries 
of three articles hy Bishop 
Buffer, who is the Roman 
Catholic Vicar Capitular of the 
Westminster diocese, in reply 
to the article by Professor John 
Hick—Changing views of the 
uniqueness of Christ” in The 
Times on October 11. 

Ci Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

China’s many faces surprise and even 
shock the West’s radical tourists 

Peking 
One of the characteristic sights 
of Peking is the small army of 
visiting western radicals, lop¬ 
ing around in. the spanking 
new cotton tunics and peaked 
caps which they are permitted 
to buy without the normal 
ration coupons at the city’s big 
” Friendship Store ”. 

China—with its nuclear tests 
in the atmosphere, its outlaw¬ 
ing of extra-marital sex, and 
its admiration for Richard 
Nixon. Edward Heath and 
Fra nn-Josef Strauss—remains 
the idol of much of the west¬ 
ern left. 

Not aU of the left, certainly. 
Members of the British Com¬ 
munist Party, and extreme 
radicals who profess to con¬ 
sider even China too right- 
wing, will not easily obtain 
visas for Peking. The inter¬ 
viewing officers at Chinese 
Embassies may show an insis¬ 
tent curiosity about the appli¬ 
cant's views on the Sino-Soviet 
dispute. 

Many leave China, after 
their whirlwind tours, rein¬ 
forced in their belief that it 
can provide such answers. 
Others, looking shocked and 
somehow offended, complain 
that the country has not fitted 
rhe mould the;.- made for it in 
their minds. They clearly 
resent being told things which 
do not suit their concept of 
China, and may take it out on 
their informants by calling 
them “cynics ", 

It is difficult for many west¬ 
ern visitors to accept that 
China is not an egalitarian 
society iu terms of rewards 
and incomes, and that Chinese 
people do regard wages as im¬ 
portant. It comes to them as a 
surprise to learn that a fairly 
senior official can cam eight 
times as much as a young in¬ 
dustrial worker, a ad that there 
is no income rax to level the 
difference out. 

Many radicals leave China convinced 

that it can provide the answers. 

Others are offended that it does not 

tit the mould they bad made for it. 

Haring beard their Chinese 
tour-guides assure Them that 
there arc no spirts or factions 
in tile national leadership, 
western radicals blame such 
ideas on “ China-watchers 
They easily accept that the 
purge of thousands of senior 
officials in the late 1960’s, from 
the Head of State and the 
Secretary General of the Com¬ 
munis: Party down, was a 
necessary piece of social engin¬ 
eering. 

However, the case of Lin 
Piao causes puzzlement, for the 
crimes he is posthumously 
accused of (revisionism, Confu¬ 
cianism and capitulationism) 
seems the exact opposite of the 
figure he cur in the eyes of 
western radicals before nis dis¬ 
grace (.the master strategist of 
world revolution and the ultra- 
loyal comrade of Chairman 
Mao). 

The return of so many 
formerly disgraced officials to 
power over the past three 
years (including the same 
former Secretary General, Mr 
Tung Hsiao ping, now in prac¬ 
tice acting as Prime Minister) 
also presents difficult ideolo¬ 
gical problems for the radical. 
But Chinese guides and offi¬ 
cials can go some way to alle¬ 
viating such doubts, by explain¬ 
ing that almost anyone can be 
rehabilitated after thorough 
political and persona] reform. 
Where and how those rehabili¬ 

tated underwent reform is not 
disclosed. 

_ A favourite theme for 
visitors from the west these 
days is of course women’s 
liberation. A country which 
has sent a woman up Everest, 
and which frees mothers from 
the burden of looking after 
their infants so that they can 
work instead, has surely some¬ 
thing to teacb us. The evident 
shortage of women in senior 
official posts is seen as a pity, 
but doubtless something which 
■will be got over in time. Only 
there are some doubt6 about 
the " wisdom ” of forbidding 
both women and men to have 
any sexual experience before 
they are married, preferably in 
their middle or late twenties, 
and about dictating • the 
number of children they may 
have. 

To silence any further 
doubts about the importance of 
China’s experiment, the enthu¬ 
siastic radical will point to its 
huge problems of population 
under development, backward¬ 
ness and political tradition. 
Surely there can be no way of 
solving such problems without 
rigorous social discipline, 
political up/lift and economic 
austerity. 

sir as* =iwr«ars tions that China fails to 
answer for the west China has 

But clearly its problems are 
quite different from those of 
the developed west, and most 
of the solutions it has chosen 
would quickly prove unaccep¬ 
table to the west’s radical 
reformers, if there were any 
real chance of their being im¬ 
plemented there. 

The western radical too 
often comes to China with an 
inteHecrual double standard. 
Confronted with low living 
standards, direction of labour, 
rationing, often grim housing 
conditions and patchy medical 
facilities, he or she will argue 
that such tilings cannot reason¬ 
ably be compared with condi¬ 
tions in Brkain, the oldest in¬ 
dustrial country in the world. 
Bw precisely this observation 
should _ invalidate the notion 
that Britain or any other deve¬ 
loped country has fundamen¬ 
tally important things to learn 
from China about the organiza¬ 
tion of social prosperity. 

Many radicals contend that 
in China people have disco¬ 
vered a new form of coopera¬ 
tion and mutual trust unknown 
under capitalism. Yet they can¬ 
not possibly know this, because 
not even the best-disposed per- 
son from abroad is really 
admitted to China's confi¬ 
dences or allowed to share the 
life of the Chinese people. Fel- 
Jow-nrayellers who have been 
m Cluna for years sriil live 
shut away in comfortable hos¬ 
tels. 

. ^*o0I roany preconceptions 
just do not fit the facts. It is a 
foaUowed belief of some radi¬ 
cals that. violent crime fa% 

5“n in China. But 
that . makes it difficult to 
explain the bands of armed 

announce¬ ments 
which 

of _ ____ public executions 

chosen its own way of"develop- SHEas*""” *** t0 
certain ment: at the cost of 

things it has bought others. David Bo navi a 

Nessie 
lives, if -v 
only 
on warm 
days 
Scientists may be divide# fa 
the latest “evidence” thd*. 
Loch Ness Monster exiso^ 
official presentation of tfaefa..' 
evidence will be at the Hq* 
of Commons next Wedn^;- 
evening—but monster hat® 
Tim Dinsdale is one man fa'*' 
has no doubts at all that,SB'J 
land’s legendary tourist atm ■' ■ 
cion is more than just a 1*psa ' 
“ I know many people treat'-' 
as a joke”, he says. “B«r| 
are on the verge of the greats-'.' 
zoological discovery of tfae ce/- ' 
tury”. V';'. 

He bases his belief on Mr**’ 
sightings, and on the “TtayV 
teresting” results obtained V 
scientists from the Academy c 
Applied Science in -Bostoi 
Massachusetts, who spent fop. 
weeks working in the' loch Is ’ 
summer using sophisticated ar - 
derwater research eqtdpma* 
linked to flash colour phto-' 
graphy. These results fiat 
now been analysed, and mn;. • 
to have been discussed at at-:: 
international symposium a 
Edinburgh next week 

Now the Royal Society .4"' . 
Edinburgh, and the city’s tut 
universities, have “severed tf.5- 
links” with the symposium be“C 
cause of the publicity it Ba- 
attracted, while experts at t&.'-r 
National History Museum -iil " 
London have said that they w3._.’ 
be convinced only when the;: \ 
see a carcass. Once again, - 
Monster theory is in disrepute- • 

But things look very differed 
from the deck of a small bot-i 
on the choppy waters of Loci 
Ness, and Mr Dinsdale, vhi 
helped with last summer5), 
search, believes that' tfiil 
academy’s report will show dial 
in the loch there is a 1 
colony of an unknown 
of marine animal, growing*) 
length of about 40ft and 
sibly similar to the long-e: 
plesiosaur. 

Sightings of die Loch 
Monster—universally known 
“ Nessie go back at least- 
far as AD 565, but increas 
dramatically with the building 
of rhe road along the western 
side of the loch in the 1930s. 
Hundreds of holidaymakers and 
local residents have since se 
unexplained objects in the 
water of the loch, which is 
miles long, an average of 
mile wide, and up to 1,1 
deep. Bfci, 

Peat stains the water a dart 
brown, - and makes normal . 
methods of underwater aplora- ^ 
tion impossible. The monster s3; 
mystery has been enhanced bv air- 
photographs, including one itf »js;. 
a large and unexplained wakfe,' 
taken by Mr Dinsdale 
which the Royal Air Fmt*. ^ 
analysed and reported w b ~>.: 
caused by an object “proWfe 
animate”. There, have do . 
been a number of unexplain^ 5-. 
happenings on rhe loch, && 
as the sudden disappearance*^'; 
strong swimmers or the decu . . ' 
of World Speed record holdB 
John Cobb in 1952 vrfwaW.v 
power boat hit some unexpected t.-- 
ripples on otherwise still***1-J 
at a speed of 206 mph- 

High landers have 
accepted the monster V 
Uisge ”, or ** water horse " 
Gaelic legend, and childr^^ ' 
ing in villages near thrfgjS 
often are still forbidden 
near the water. But att^gjtv 
to trap “ Nessie ” have mfltwik. 
recurring failure. 
says that the monster cgfagy; 
lured out of the water, oofr 
24 Scottish virgins. * 
prosaic methods used hsvel 
eluded meat hooks baited 
entire pig carcasses, and 
mone lures. ■ i— . 

If such efforts turn tfiS'fl! 
ster into a joke, and the,8! 
thing that is trapped afo’jft' 
inquisitive tourists who floT’ 
the shores of the locMfe. 
summer, then SO-year-o^.ft^i- 
Dinsdale—:wbo gave 
as an aeronautical engine I ^ 
years ago to concenttal*' V? 
hunting the monster-*1** :;>vr 
moved. 

He lives on the 
tiny boat, Sea Horse, sa«* 
has seen the monster® 
times (“ a neck as 
telegraph pole, and , * 
through the water at Fj. 
speed ”) and adds : "i jq" *■; 
blame anyone who treats 
matter lightly—why 
they ? 1 used to think 
a io* of nonsense—but." 
case of seeing is belierv» 

The aquatic animals 
loch, he suggests, "see. 
hunt by sonar, and Me^-j 
surface only in.certai5v^^.<-: 
conditions which j 
animal’s sensory •/ ! 

So would-be monster »P?*» ■. 
would be well advised 
a warm day when the ': ' 
calm—for those are 
when “Nessie* is most. y:,. 
to be seen- .,T^ . 

Unfortunately, they 
conditions which ottiff-.- 

il' ; s 

Uh, 

rarely in the mountam°j“ 
tish Highlands around, 

Ness. ?: 
Robin 
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ADVOCATE’S LICENCE Closed shop legislation and the individual 
season of this year Mr Roger Parker, as is normal 
dwquiec have been when Counsel is chosen to lead 

ntnmsal leaves that for a Government department, is 
. . Jtnroqks in Vaflom- a very senior and experienced 
J-'1’ /f^Dany events, which barrister. He took Silk in 1961 j 

vars ago would have isaBencher of Lincoln's fan ; 
asion of protest and % w?f . Chairman of the Bar 
-come together that P0™11 ™ *e year 1972-73. He 
teople have become 15 a 1081110 fifties, and 
thp-m. It is notable a ?“?r® experienced and distin- 

r that this Govern- Slushed Counsel of higher esteem 
previous Labour or J11 , profession it would be 

■*** {rears ago would have 
casion of protest and 
[ come together that 
people have become 

uQ > them. It is notable 
tr char this Govern- 

i,t previous Labour or ftr. ».6 previous Labour or g™" 
jjs Governments, is not t0 find- K' yted to govern pro- Lord Denning is a kind man 

r : of us who star think: ' and he softened his rebuke bv Should one say, in the kindly 
criticize them, pay" trusting that Mr Parker’s threat “S? Lord Denning saidit, 

pliment compared to "was only a piece of Advocate's u-C v*1115 3USC somet™°5 
assume that any licence. Yet would such an u “ cou*® no£ possibly have 

" (tjfertunent,- Labour or Advocate, with all his experience befn ™ea^r ■ Surely one can- 
, % is merely a specta- and the authority of one who °0t‘ K. .°ne *he 10051 
\\ *rt of the theatre of stands at the head of his profes- “IPortantthiugs that has been 
«■ 0 beneath criticism or won, make such a threat to the ?aid on bebalf “ *&* Government 

.. . court—a threat which stands at i? 10 England since 
-•■.‘“-as one event last *east ®° the perimeter of con- - e James II. It is teH- 
•*:- 'T' which certainly tempt—if he did not know for I2g tbe Jud*o» Y?131 do’ aod 
: intention. It-occurred *«« that he was speaking his V™*™1?. to clip their juns- 
^Tbrated case of Con- clients’ mind? Is it not more ™ctlP0 rf they do not It revives 

■>* Jie Some Office in °kely that Mr Parker would have - ! 1“a.of a dispensing power: 
"“-a -Congreve played the required -specific instructions— *?deed» asserts that when the 
"^-T.'mpden and Mr Roy Lke defence counsel who has to £*?cut?ve bas behaved uulaw- 

roewhat unexpectedly put forward a defence of police 2nry,e Exe^utlvc diange 
-’f‘>roie of King Charles penury—before committing him- “5. JaY.or cbangc tbe Courts 

has been celebrated se^ to so dangerous an argu- ^a“er_it^an ?cc®Pt the limita- 
"-0:_i_»*■_ t - ♦Ka ment? nons Of law in Its own affairs. 

IV : of us who stilT think; 
V criticize them, pay' 

pliment compared to 
assume that any 

(Jjfeniment,- Labour or 
t % is merely a specta- 
\'C iart of the theatre of 
«- O Vianaath o’itidsm or 

a thing being said, and indeed no 
man less likely to carry out such 
a grossly unconstitutional threat 

he were advised to do so. Yet 
he is, after all, responsible. It is 
for him that Mr Parker speaks; 
however much one may believe 
that there was a distortion of the 
intention which occurred some¬ 
where on the long official road 
between the mind of the Home. 
Secretary and the tongue of the 
Advocate, it is the Home Secre¬ 
tary who is answerable for it. 

Should one say, in the kindly 

From, the ’Secretary of State for authorities. And, as Mr Dennis 
Employment Gordon, President of the Holbom 
Sir, You started the week by calling Law Society, has explained in your 
met" fascist ° (the most offensive columns, any attempt to characterize 
-word in the dictionary of abuse) on *be procedures under this Act as 
the basis of a brief extract torn ***% is ignorant and absurd, 
from a quite lengthy letter, the . Stripped, then, of these extraneous 
terms of which you must either not >ssu« with which you have sought 
have known or had chosen to sup- f° mislead your readers, my ottence 
press. I had thought that once you your eyes must derive from the 
had been forced by the remarks in legislation affecting the closed shop 
the Bouse of Commons to publish the rights qf individuals in 
the fun letter you would at least closed shop situations, for which I 
have understood the position; but bave J**” responsible. These “““ 
no such luck or good manners on ba™ extensively debated both 
your part. You make no apology, m Parliament and outside without 
but repeat the offence. So let me an^ne bem« ^tam* enough to 
try again make accusations of fascism. 

™ ‘ « room for the fullest public debate 
duatrml tribmwlK now bearmg the about the proper balance to be 
S?-rfe accorded to collective and individual 

F^n7bSdfJ?iTSe nSht5. Both must be protected m a 
question whether they should be free society. But after the experi- 

unemployment benefit for tbe ence of recent years I would have 
six weeks is still, under con- thought that less attention would 

siderauon by the. independent be paid to those who still refuse 
adjudicating authorities who, under to recognize thar the attempt to 
quite separate legislation, decide on settle the intricate issues involved 
claims to such benefit- Meanwhile, by the methods of the 1971 Indos- 
as happens many times a year, bene- trial Relations Act resulted in 
fit has not been paid while die failure and fiasco, 
necessary facts are collected. Neither society nor the individual 

The main purpose of my letter can be shielded by unworkable Acts 
of November 27 «o Mr Paul Nicol- challenging the first principles of 

! son was in response to a request free trade unionism. Rights of 
| from H™. to explain these pro- association are no less important 
I cedures, mid to underline the fact than, other freedoms but professed 

that no decisions had been liberals have not always shown 
! by these respective authorities and modi inrerest in defending that 
that neither I nor any other right, from the days of Lord Mel- 
Mlnister bad any power to inter- bourne. 
vene—and quite right too. I did 1 bad thought also that There was 
not condone or condemn or pass 80 enlarged common ground about 
any judgment on the ^iermccaig or the closed shop. Increasing numbers 
any part of these procedures; I of. people who have applied their 
merely explained. Moreover die mmds to the problem—die House of 
passage in my letter which you Commons after frequent debates, 
misconstrued for your own purpose Iearned judges, even the House of 
was intended to be so more than Lords—have agreed that the closed 
a statement of general relevance shop cannot be outlawed. And once 
and not ’to be applicable solely to that “ •*&&*&* the noct question 
cases rasing closedshop issues. imses itself: what are the right and 

It does happen to be the fact that eff®?iv? PF°te«10Os H*80* fbuses ? 
many of the terms of a collective The legislation itself is designed 
agreement are normally regarded enable employers and wuons who 
as being reflected in an mdmduaTs make clos«3 ^op agreements to do so 
contract of employment and °? * h®®5 and tak? afcount 
because of this* More by a ** mm only, interest, and also to 
individual to comply with awndi- 811 jndePeodent. body-*e 
tion of empfoymeb^when required ^CAS-to ensure that the interests 
to do so by his employer ntight be ?f 8 nmonty group are not over- 
remrrdmt i looked: any independent union can 

refer a reregnitidTissue to ACAS 
r°! and its members will be protected 

L ° beneath criticism or 

-v. :'^as one event last 
which certainly 

:- 'intention. It - occurred 
'■ ^i!;Jbrated case of Con- 

been meant? Surely one can- 
pot. It is. one of the most 
important things that has been 
said on bebalf of the Government- 
in any court in England since 
the reign of James II. It is tell¬ 
ing tbe Judges what to do, and 
threatening to clip their juris¬ 
diction if they do not. It revives 

"'-~t ttnpden and Mr Roy like defence counsel who to 
fdewhat unexpectedly put forward a defence of police 

«i;f‘>role of King Charles perjury—before committing him- 
: • has been celebrated se“ to so dangerous an argu- 

j “‘’runs by. Mr Levin; the ment ? 
:?t '-.'4the Court of Appeal Whether that be so or not, Mr 

t:-:8 •J? was in fact the Advocate 
T the BD1 of Rights for tide Home Office and unless 

—r for the arrogance of he is disavowed it must be 
; o on. The Home Office assumed that he was putting his 

•■-: ’ money on television client’s arguments. An Advocate. 

■ ^ we5£J?ot particularly an experienced and 
■ & t°e Home Office skilled Advocate, is not speaking 

3- for himself and an Advocate of 
:' good, and it is not such experience is not likely to 

s of this article to be speaking merely by ioadver- 
■ -it valuable victory— tence. 

- l principle if minor 
.; on which the prin- 

. I nvoked. It is the 
- terms of the judge- 

So we have the Home Office 
saying, or giving a very broad 
and obvious bint, to the Court of 
Appeal that the Court had terms of the judge- Appeal that the Court had 

Urcd Denning, the better find for them and against 
The Rolls to which the citizen, or the Court would 
lould be drawn. “I have its wings clipped. That is 

add this. . In the an improper threat about the 
his submissions, Mr future in order to induce the 
. said at one point— Court to make a wrong finding 
! a note of it at the in the present. 

i.iould be drawn. “ I 
... add this. In tbe 
his submissions, Mr 
. said at one point— 

: i a note of it at file 
' if the Court inter- 
is case, it would not 
ore the powers of the 
d be called in ques- 
ust that this was not 
sly, but only as a 
lvocate’s licence.” 

tbe law or change the Courts 
rather than accept the limita¬ 
tions of law in its own affairs. 

What is most sad about this 
is that it shows how widespread 
the assumptions of unlimited 
administrative authority have 
become. . Mr Roy Jenkins is, 
after all, the most liberal 
minister in the present Govern¬ 
ment, and the Horne Office has 
a special responsibility for the 
enforcement of law. That even 
under such a" minister the 
Department should - be repre¬ 
sented in Court by the bully’s 
doctrine that one thought had 
vanished with the Stuart kings— 
the doctrine that administration 
is above the law—shows how 
rapidly we are. losing our. 
national sense' of the principles 
of liberty. In the seventeenth 
century the matter was corrected 
by a bloodless revolution and a 
BiH-of .Rights. We may find our¬ 
selves retreading tbe same path. 

it foils, other protections win have 
to be sought, buz it is surely in the 

Law Society, has explained in your interests of freedom that the 
columns, any attempt to characterize experiment should be encouraged columns, any attempt to characterize 
the procedures under this Act as 
fascist is ignorant and absurd. 

Stripped, then, of these extraneous 
issues with which you have Mught 
to mislead your readers, my offence 
in your eyes must derive from the 
legislation affecting the closed shop 
and the rights of individuals in 
closed shop situations, for which I 
have been responsible. These'issues 
have been extensively debated both 
m Parliament and outside without 
anyone being fatuous enough to 
make accusations of fa seism. 

Naturally I understand that there 
is room for the fullest public debate 
about the proper balance to be 
accorded to collective and individual 
rights. Both must be protected in a 
free society. But after the experi¬ 
ence of recent years I would have 
thought that less attention would 
be paid to those who still refuse 
to recognize that the attempt to 
settle the intricate issues involved 
by the methods of the 1971 Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act resulted in 
failure and fiasco. 

Neither society nor the individual 
can be shielded by unworkable Acts 
challenging the first principles of 
free trade unionism. Rights of 
association are no less important 
than other freedoms hut professed 
liberals have not always shown 
wndi interest in defending that 
right, from the days of Lord Mel¬ 
bourne. 

I had thought also that there was 
an enlarged common ground about 
the closed shop. Increasing numbers 
of people who have applied their 
minds to the problem—die House of 
Commons after frequent debates, 
learned judges, even the House of 
Lords—have agreed that the closed 
shop cannot be outlawed. And once 
that is accepted, the next question 
poses itself: what are the right and 
effective protections against abuses ? 

The legislation itself is designed 
to enable employers and onions who 

and not damned from the start by 
fainthearts or by those who at heart 
bitterly detest any independent 
trade unionism worth the name. 

However, Sir, here certainly is a 
most legitimate topic for debate and 
here is the line of demarcation to 
which the intelligent discussion of 
the past four years1 have led us— 
how tbe individual best be pro- how the individual best be pro¬ 
tected within tbe enlarged freedom 
for trade unionism which our 
legislation secures ? For those on 
one ride of this debate to denounce 
those on the other as fascists is to 
debase the language of politics. 
Yours, etc, 
MICHAEL FOOT, 
8 St James’s Square, SWL 
December 5. 

From Mr fritz Strempel 
Sir, This indeed seems like tbe 
time for a decided stand on behalf 
of those British individual 
liberty traditions which still entitle 
your country to respect by many 
others- Though the general quality 
of Fleet Street is self-evident, I 
would not have believed that my 
British, colleagues decide mi 
such an unbudging eloquence and 
clearness as shown in the leader 
articles, “ Is Mr Foot a Fascist ? " 
and “ Is The Times like Dr 
Goebbels ? » 
My apologies. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRITZ STREMPEL, Journalist, 
92 Viney Bank, 
Croydon Forestdale, 
Surrey. 
December 4. 

It seems inconceivable that We must teach our new masters 
this doctrine could have —political, bureaucratic, and 
originated in the mind or policy, corporate—-that law is great and 
of the present Home Secretary, they, are little, because the 
There is no man in this Govern- bringing . and keeping of the 
ment who would be more sensi- . executive power under the law 
tire to the impropriety of such is the condition of liberty itself. 

JCIAL AUSTRALIAN ELECTION 
Jtralian general dec?- return to the fold. The Senate’s however, is still there, and it 

. into its last week, the refusal of supply, -and the Goyer- may be doubted if. a Fraser. 
•ew, based on the nor-GenexaFs dismissal of Mr victory will entirely dispose'of 
Is and the pafhfindmg. Wtulam for not dissolving parlia- Mr Fraser wins he must 

the New Zealand ment, swung public opinion back expect air unequalled degree of 
•r the Labour govern- to the sadeed prime minister, and trade union hostility, svroer- •r the Labour govem- uniou hostility, sviper- 
. to be that Mr Fraser produced a shock wave . of ^ charged by fury over the dis- 
'2 prime minister by 
.t by nomination- He 
-elation yesterday to 
ops not to risk tiie 
-placency. Voting in 
compulsory, so the 
3t to get the vote of 
out but to achieve 
conversions among 
nmitted. Small ebbs 
iduce disproportion- 
losses. Australia’s 

^ortional representa- 
w up curious aber- 
dally in the Senate, 
to be a real possi- 
r Eraser could win 
house, only to find 
lam had transferred 
y to the upper, 
scents a big victory 
ssue that was domi- 
tbe constitutional 
reasserted itself: 
parlous economic 
I the government’s 
snt of it. Mr Fraser 
.position colleagues 
force an election 

emotion on which Mr Wlntlam 
expected to coast home through 
the economic surf and spray. 

He seems to have miscalcu¬ 
lated; Mr Fraser to hav&judged 
better. Mr Whirl am has failed 
to convince the electorate that 
the dismissal of an elected 
government still in command of 
the lower house is such a 
debauching, of democracy, that it 
transcends all other issues. Mr 
Fraser has reanimated anxiety 

missal of a Labour government 
with a majority. To the extent 
that tiie election is won on 
economic issues, ‘lit will .be 
harder to -persuade the Labour 
half of Australia that the 
majority hast endorsed Sir John 
Kerr’s use of his prerogative 
powers as constitutional. Divi¬ 
sions will be deepened, to say 
the least. One would imagine 
that the majority on both sides 
will hope that this crisis will 

automatically so. It would be for its ™enibere be protected 

ee xrd «i3L ssaysns: 
^ House of Com- 

kSSLSta13Si^i z005-be8eves’,supp9rt 
appeared on tbe^Ssterial Sne »ven ^ Protecoon, adds- 
M T aim! tional to the common law rights 

understand which continue as they existed prior 
t0 tbe *971 Act, to be provided by 

pfoSrities ^ tbe appeal procedure against expul- 

I must emphasize ‘again also that s,on a °“°o. Pre8lded 
the laws relatingto iSair dismissS 
and the payment of unemployment ““rman, to be established by the 
-benefit ire quite separate statutes ... . ■ .. , 
and are not dependent in any way - We *at this volimtaiy 
on one another. The various changes aE the mflupice .it 
in the law on the dosed shopmd ov.er thB conduct of 
unfair dismissal, -for which I have mdividaal unions, can provide 
had- responsibility, "do" not bring' better protection for the individual, 
abont a change in the conditions particularly for tbe individual trade 
on which benefit is paid. miionist who series reinstatement 

The industrial tribunal has to m his union or his job, than an 
determine the complaints by the six elaborate legal machinery command- 
workers at Ferrybridge under the less confidence in the trade 
current relevant provisions of the- unarm movement itself and tainted 
Trade Union and Labour Relations .from the start, alas, by 1971 legisla- 
Act itself, but whether a case of Don memories. We briieve the new 
that type is decided under that Act, TUC proposal should be given a 
or under the law in the form pro- foir tnaL 
posed in tbe Amendment Bill now If it succeeds, it will have con- 
before Parliament; will not affect trfbuted a new strand to the great 
the interpretation of the Social libertarian _ tradition which runs 
Security Act by its own adjudicating through British, trade -imonism. If 

From Mr James A. Crawford 
Sir,—Name calling may irritate Mr 
Foot, but it won’t cure him of 
Fascism. I made that discovery 
when he became Secretary of State 
for Employment and his department 
offered me only complete poverty 
unless I returned to my union-domi¬ 
nated employer and agreed to work 
outwith my craft trade (I am a 
member of no trade union). 

It may be observed that I had 
three choices: 

(1) Perish from starvation. 
(2) Join a trade union. 
(3) Accept employment as an 

unskilled worker. 
I stood down from employment 

for a fortnight, but in the end was 
forced to pick up the unskilled and 
degrading work I bad before 
refused. 

Of course I am lucky. Supposing 
Mr Foot had been a communist L 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES CRAWFORD, 
7 Bishopswood Road, 
Tadley, 
Hampshire. 
December 4. 

From Mr Len Richardson 
Sir, How does the Trade Union and 
Labour Relations Act, 1974, and the 
proposed 1975 amendment; tiie 
Ferrybridge Power Station case and 
Mr Foot’s letter square with Article 
20 Paragraph 2 of the United 
Nations Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights which states: “No 
one may be compelled to belong to 
an association " ? 
Yours faithfully, 
LEN RICHARDSON, 
Flat 21, 
125 Park Road, NW8. 
December 4. 

about inflation—at 12 per cent— ***“ ***?*’ ?“? *1 issnJ “ 
and unemployment—at 6 per 
cent. The New Zealanders’ dis¬ 
missal of their Labour rulers on 
the grounds of economic irre¬ 
sponsibility is an argument to 
Australians (other than com¬ 
mitted Labour supporters) that it 
is the grass roots issue. 

Not that Mr Fraser has offered 
any policies defying world trends. 
His promises to reduce public 
spending are cunningly unspeci¬ 
fied. But he can claim that busi- 

force an election ness confidence would recover 
ctober they seemed witb Me WhitIana’s defeat and he 
in because of the bas shrewdly offered help to the 

disunity, scandals 510813 business men who have 
irity. They finally suffered under Labour rancour, 
late majority to the 311(1 who are well represented 
ing supply and pre- among the New Australian 
3 crisis (they had minority groups. Mr Whitlam’s 

disunity, scandals 
uity. They finally 
late majority to the 
ing supply and pre- 
s crisis (they had 
y lesser measures) 
realized Mr Whit- 

png on in anticipa- 
economic upturn, 

is doubters would 

urope 
etary General of the 
Zowicil and others 

of this year Britain 
tal act of 1toe Con- 
curity and Coopera- 
r (CSCE) which was 
viffoila- The agree- 

provision for the, 
Jopment of contacts 
as among young 
h meeting, visits aid 
etweeu the youth 
if the participating 

xt of this document 
bed to see tire Gov- 
mly failing to give 
this agreement but 
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nd Western Europe, 
s United States met 

sign the document 
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its intention to 
from the European 
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as a permanent 
by the Council of 
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Tom the end of the 
iackage** funds, 
rant to the British 
incd, the only recog- 
resenrative voice of 
oath in Europe” 
srion of events has 

never arise again. But if Mr 
Whitlam were to win a Senate 
majority, either in a:week’s time 
or by any such political 
manoeuvres as gave it to Mr 
Fraser’s party, the issue could! 
arise again; Mr Whitlam would 
feel entitled to his tit for tat 
with Mr Fraser. 

Mr Fraser has every reason to 
be happy with Sir John Kerr, but 
the prospect seems; to be that in 
future incoming governments 
will make sure that their appoint¬ 
ments to Government House are 
totally subservient to the prime 
minister and party. Tins is to 
turn the Governor-Generalship 
into a rubber stamp, and bring 
in a form of presidential govern¬ 
ment by tiie worst method. There 
will obviously be a long post 

An Iraqi advertisement 
From Mr MordekJud Raveh 
Sir, On December 4 The Times pub¬ 
lished an advertisement by the Iraqi 
Embassy inviting-Jews who had left 
Iraq to return. The following facts 
may help to explain why the Jews 
left in the first place. 

In 1935 Iraqi Jews were removed 
from Government service; many 
were forbidden to travel to Pales¬ 
tine. In 1936 ten Jews were killed 
in Arab riots in Baghdad and 
Basra; in the same year the teach¬ 
ing of Hebrew was prohibited. 

hi 1947 Jewish children ware 
barred from Government schools. 
Jh August, 1946, Zionism was 
declared a crime; a sum of 250,000 
Iraqi dfoars was levied from the 
Jewish community as a contribution 
to the Iraqi war effort against 
Israel During that; yoar many Jews 
were imprisoned and some were 

Since then, the remnant of the 
Iraqi Jewish community has been 
living in conditions of great hard¬ 
ship and in constant fear. It is un¬ 
likely that many Jewish refugees 
from Iraq will accept President al- 
Bakr’s offer. 
Yours faithfully, 
MORDEKHAI RAVEH, Academic 
Representative, Israel Universities 
Study Group for Middle Eastern 
Affaire, 
40 Knighton Drive, 
Leicester. 
December 4. 

From Mr S. M. Goldman 
Sir, I read with some astonishment 

The postal service 
From Mr John Stonehonse, Labour 
and Cooperative MP for Walsall, 
North 
Sir, Mr Tom Jackson has made an 
unwarranted and ill-considered 
attack on tiie Post Office Corporation 
in your columns today (December 
4). It is hypocritical of him, of all 
people, to complain about the 
undoubted deterioration in the 
postal services. 

When, as tbe last Postmaster 
General, I introduced tiie Bill to 
turn tiie GPO into tiie Post Office 
Corporation there was a great hope 
that the service could be made fully 
commercial and competitive. Those 

the advertisement by the Republic faopes have not been realized 

attempt to lay all the responsi- mortem on propriety of tiie 
bility on world capitalism is 
doing him no more good than it 
did Mr Rowland. 

. The constitutional issue. 

saddened our European counter¬ 
parts and - will cause irreparable 
damage to our credflrffity and pres¬ 
tige in Europe, at a lime when 
Britain is just beginning to estab¬ 
lish a firm , and committed presence 
in the field of European youth 
work. 

As representatives of voluntary 
youth agencies we are especially 
concerned tbat young people in 
Britain J>e deprived of the 
oppartmtity to paxticipare fa events 
in Europe which can only serve to 
continue British isolation. 
Yours 'fadshfuBv, 
TOM SHEBBEARE, 
Secretary General, ■ 
British Youth Council; 
MICHAEL BUTTERFIELD, 
Chief Executive, . 
National Association of Youth 
Clubs; 
JOHN EWEN, Director, 
National Youth Bureau; 
KEN STEVENS, 
Chief Executive Commissioner, 
Tbe Scout Association. 

Devolution 
From Mr Theo Wallace 
Sir In amounting its devolution 
prtJposais, the Government has 
stated that tbe number of members 
of Parliament for Scotland and 
Wales would remain unchanged. 

I wonder bow many people 
realize to what an extent Scotland 
and Wales are overrepresented to¬ 
day at Westminster. Last October 
just over 40 millioa electors w« 
entitled to vote in 635 United King¬ 
dom constituencies. If all seats 

Governor-General’s action, but if 
it is found wanting at any point, 
the remedy is in constitutional 
adjustment. 

bad been tbe same size numerically, 
England would have 12 more mem¬ 
bers and Northern Ireland four 
more, whereas Wales would have 
four fewer and Scotland 12 fewer. 
The average electorate in Scotland 
was 5L900 as agamst 64,600 in 
England. 

In view of the inacoessfiwKty of 
parts of the Highlands aid the 
islands, iit may weB be necessary 
for Scotland to have two or three 
extra seats to keep constituencies 
to a manageable geographical size. 
That, however, is no reason why 
Glasgow should have 13 seats as 
against tbe nine k would have on 
an equal UK electoral quota. When 
it is realized that Labour bold all 
four seats in Glasgow with electo¬ 
rates under 40,000 one can under¬ 
stand the reluctance of the present 
Government to put matters right. 
However, if Labour are to perpetu¬ 
ate a system which' is blatantly un¬ 
fair to Engbwid and Northern Ire¬ 
land voters, let us have less talk 
about democracy, popular will and 
mandates. 

Finally, I have been unable to 
find any legal or constitutional 

On March 10, 1950, the property 
of Jews leaving for Israel was con¬ 
fiscated by official decree, and all 
-emigrants’ bank accounts were 
seized by the Government. On Feb¬ 
ruary 25, 1958, the Jewish Com- 
xnumxy Status was abolished. All 
communal property, including 
schools and hospitals was seques¬ 
trated by the Government. 

On January 9, 1969, nine Jews 
ware hanged for “ Zionist ” activi¬ 
ties. their bodies set to swing from 
gibbets erected in Baghdad’s Revolu¬ 
tion Square, fa August, 1569, two 
more Jews were hanged; two were 
killed in September mid four in 
November. 

In October, 1972, many Jews were 
arrested. Sixteen disappeared with¬ 
out trace. Over twenty were mur¬ 
dered. fa April, 1973, a family erf 
five Jews were murdered in their 
borne. 

of Iraq in your issue of December 
4 and on turning to another 
national daily I noticed that there 
was no blank space in tbe middle. 
1 fully appreciate your Editor’s 
desire to remove from the advert 
much of what would be offensive to 
many readers but in so doing you 
removed die substantive lie, leaving 
a -totally misleading and plati¬ 
tudinous statement. The advertise¬ 
ment as it appears is in the 
best traditions of the Goebbels 
"school of public information”, 
namely repeat or print a half truth 
or be enough times and people will 
eventually believe it. 

The Iraqi Embassy have fully dis¬ 
played their cynicism by listing at 
the foot of the advert in the other 
morning newspaper their press 
office rather than their consulate 
to which an Iraqi Jew would have 
to apply for a visa to return. 
Yours faithfully, 
S- M. GOLDMAN, 
2 Atherton Road, 
Clayhall, Ilford, 
Essex.. 
December 4. 

partly 
because of management weakness 
but mainly because of the con¬ 
sistently hostile attitude of die 
union, which Mr Jackson leads, to 
proposals to cut out the restrictive 
practices and die overmanning 
which have been such a burden on 
die service. 

In particular Mr Jackson has 
dragged his feet on the employment 
of part-time sorters—to deal with 
the peaking problem—has sabotaged 
the widespread introduction of the 
Automatic Letter Facers (ALF), so 
making a nonsense of the postcode 
system, and nas made it extremely 
difficult to achieve a proper deploy¬ 
ment of labour—particularly in 
London. He bas also foiled to pre¬ 
vent unofficial strikes which have 
caused many postal service users to 
lose faith in the Post Office and 
make other arrangements. 

The cost of posting a first class 
letter has increased by over 300 
per cent since the two-tier service 
was first introduced and yet the 
deficit of the .postal service con¬ 
tinues to increase to astronomical 
levels. Much of that deficit is 
accounted for by the increased 
wages paid to Mr Jackson’s mem¬ 
bers. 

If Mr Jackson wants them to have 
employment in the long term he 
should turn his undoubted talents 
to improving the efficiency of the 
Post Office so that the British 
people do not reach a point of com¬ 
plete exasperation with the public 
service which once had their 
greatest affection. 
Yours sincerelv, 
JOHN STONEHOUSE, 
House of Commons. 

agaanst the une x would have on Listed hnildinw 
an equal UK electoral quota. When ^ 
it is realized that Labour hold all From Mr Christopher Booker and 
four seats in Glasgow with electo- Mr Bennie Grag 
rates under 40,000 one can under- Sir, Some of the leaders of Britain’s 
stand the reluctance of the present architectural profession are up in 
Government to put matters right, arms (letter, November 29) because 
However, if Labwm are to peraxu- ^ Crosland has forbidden one of 
ate a system wbkh is biatzntiy un- jjjejj. colleagues to pull down some 
fair to England and Northern ufr agreeable buildings facing 
land voters, let us have less talk Kensington Gardens, and to replace 
about democracy, popular will and a metal and concrete 
man dares. lump. They go on to suggest that 

Finally, I have been unable to by prohibiting the. demolition of 
find any legal or oonstitntional listed buildings Mr Crosland is pre- 
reason why Scotland and Wales venting our modern architects from 
should continue to be so overrepre- doing their best work. 
seated. Section 6 of the Union with 
Scotland Act 1706, the final Act of 

What sort of a dreamworld is 
tins? Listed braidings cover less 

the Scottish Parlamoa and AitK3e than j ^ cent of entire land 
22 the Treaty of Umon provided ^ ^ Gffiater London. Are these 
that Scotland should toe 45 mem- distinguished men, in their hurt and 
bers of the House of Commons, to- pride, seriously suggesting that they 
day she has 71. cannot create their masterpieces 
Yours sincerely, without pulling down that compara- 
THEO WALLACE, five handful of older buildings 
5 Paper Braidings, ' which have been officially recom- 
Temple, EC4. mended for protection ? Our archi- 
December L tects have all the remaining 99 per 

cent of London’s land area to play 
with (give or take the odd park 
or bit of water). If they wish, there 
are more than one and a half million 
unlisted buildings for them to pull 
down. 

Those of us who are familiar with 
the designs of one or two of tbe 
eminent signatories (such as Mr 
GoJdfinger’s work at the Elephant 
and Castle, or Sir Frederick Gib- 
herd’s new Arundel Court in the 
Strand—which incidentally replaced 
one of London’s corners of indis¬ 
putable architectural individuality) 
might well have suggestions as to 
where they could start. But please 
let them not be hurt that the 
Secretary of State has merely 
carried^ out his duty by enforcing 
the principles behind the listing 
legislation—and that into the bar¬ 
gain he has saved for the rest of 
us a small group of buildings of 
considerable charm and character. 
Yours faithfully, 

CHRISTOPHER BOOKER, 
BENNIE GRAY. 
5 Barrett Street, WL 
December L 

The best cooks 
From Mrs A. Rhys-Williams 
Sir, Could Sir Kenneth Corley (The 
Times, December 3) provide a short 
list of famous chefs who never 
lranied to cook ? Are we to believe 
that they operate entirely on com¬ 
mon sense plus natural (untutored) 
excellence ? 
Yours truly, 

A RHYS-WILUAMS. 
35 Dorset Road, 
Forest Gate, E7 

Role of Committee 
of Privileges 
From Mr Michael Ivens 
Sir, Your article today (December 
4) on the possible punishment of 
members of The Economist once 
again raises tbe whole question of 
the role of die Committee of 
Privileges. Having been involved 
with this committee last year, when 
the Speaker referred a complaint 
by Mr Benn against Aims to the 
Committee of Privileges, I would 
like to make some comments aris¬ 
ing from this interesting experi¬ 
ence. 

In our case, we were litigating 
against a minister on the grounds 
that be had used defamatory words 
in a speech in Bristol. When Mr 
Benn complained that we were cak¬ 
ing this action because of something 
he said in the House of Commons, 
the Speaker ruled that this was a 
prima facie case of a breach of 
privilege and should he referred to 
the Committee "of Privileges. This 
brought our legal action to a stand¬ 
still without our being consulted 
in any way. 

I was due to appear with Mr Benn 
before the committee when the 
advent of the general election led 
to its postponement. Subsequently 
neither the Leader of the House nor 
Mr Benn showed any great anxiety 
to refer this matter to tbe Com¬ 
mittee of Privileges in the ensuing 
Parliament, and we had to take the 
somewhat unusual course of telling 
Mr Benn that we would continue 
with our legal action unless be 
referred us to the committee. 

If we had been found guilty, the 
present rules would have meant 
that either an apology would have 
been called for or (and this would 
have been very unlikely) I or some 
other member of Aims would pre¬ 
sumably be committed to prison. 
As we certainly would nor have 
apologized, the latter course would 
have been tbe only one open. 

The fact that the Committee of 
Privileges found for us and against 
Mr Bean in no way made me nappy 
about the proceedings. First, we 
were asked to send a manuscript 
of a booklet on Mr Benn, before 
it had been cleared by our solicitors, 
to the committee. As I considered 
this bad no bearing on the case I 
refused and the matter dropped. 

Secondly, we found a great ner¬ 
vousness by the media in dealing 
with the fact that we had won our 
case against Mr Benn, and it re¬ 
ceived very little mention. If we 
had been found guilty I have no 
doubt at all that, as in the case 
of The Economist, a great deal of 
publicity would have ensued. 

My conclusion from this experi¬ 
ence was that it is very undesirable 
that representatives of Parliament 
should act as judge and jury in con¬ 
sidering cases against one of them¬ 
selves. Where matters of imprison¬ 
ment or possible fining are con¬ 
cerned, this ought to be in the bands 
of uninvolved judges rather than 
members of the parliamentary 
“club” 

It is clearly dangerous for Parlia¬ 
ment to be able to take punitive 
action against those who stand up 
to ministers or its members, and 
decisions of justice should be left 
to those who are not involved in 
the proceedings. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL IVENS, 
Director, Aims for Freedom and 
Enterprise, 
5 Plough Place, 
Fetter Lane, EC4. 
December 4. 

Tribute to the police 
From Mr John Tucker and others 
Sir,—May we, parents of the child¬ 
ren (tilled in the recent air crash at 
Dunsfold, express through your 
columns our admiration and grati¬ 
tude for the way in which the mem¬ 
bers of the Surrey and West Sussex 
Constabulary conducted themselves 
throughout the tragedy. 

The compassion, humanity, tact 
and understanding which all ranks 
displayed was a source of strength 
to us and should, we feel, be pub¬ 
licly acknowledged. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN TUCKER, 
JOHN ONSLOW, 
JOHN LEAKEY, 
LESLIE WHITTINGTON. 
Mellow, 
Loxwood, 
West Sussex. 
December 2. 

Small airports in fog 
From Mr M. Davis 
Sir, May I suggest that in future 
every small airport flies a small 
vivid orange balloon, say at 500fi? 
The “ string ” could be very thin, 
just sufficient to hold a balloon say 
3ft in diameter, all of which would 
be disposable and if damaged 
another balloon could be in position 
in a few minutes, the “string” 
would nor cause damage if cut by 
an aircraft. 

Any small aircraft could then see 
this balloon above the fog and know 
that it is 500ft above the centre of 
the airport. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. DAVIS, 
12 Church Hill, 
Purley, 
Surrey, 
December 1. 

The Queen's Jubilee 
From Mr lan Royslon 
Sir. Since there would seem to be 
a certain awakening of interest in 
the Queen’s Jubilee in 1977 may I 
suggest that British Rail may he 
persuaded to reintroduce the 
“ Silver Jubilee ”. 

It will be remembered by many 
that the London & North Eastern 
Railway introduced a train of the 
same name in 1935 on the East 
Coast Mainline. Since I under¬ 
stand British Rail propose to intro¬ 
duce their High Speed Train on this 
route in 1977 would it not be a 
most opportune moment to reintro¬ 
duce this train along with the 
revised schedule. 

A few new trains in silver livery 
would be a welcome change from 
the present blue and grey- 
Yours faithfully, 

IAN ROYSTON, 
1 Sydenham Terrace, 
Sunderland. 
November 27. 
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Violence and religious reconciliation in Northern lreland ^ 
□ t? p r Sanson annals of Irish nationalism. It biliJy for *e murders. But in fact °^n{JS!“rSgiousn21f USe^die weapon of poU^ 
By R. P. C. Bai^on appears to be endemic in Irish tins is anirnsponsible attitude to alon^de intense mnrder_ They have now reach^ 
a b t» r Sanson annals of Irish nationalism. It biuiy tor me mumers. nut in net « . reliinousness ? use the weapon ot 
By R. P. C. riaoson appears to be endemic in Irish this is an irresponsible attitude to alongside intenM regp mnrder_ They have now reach™ 
Professor of Theology, society. At the moment the tradi- take. Christian traditions of all There arc ^ bat there the point of murdering e3C*1 
Ultiversify of Manchester tion of political murder is enjoy- hues (with tbe honourable wrap- they can . <and freely. You begin to use notice 
The obituaries published at tbe ing a carnival in the North of tion of the Ummrians) have been some .lesMM wm<am ^ ^ pure* and noblest pnn- 
recent death of Eamon de Valera Ireland. Never has death been so in the past and still are deeply »thers « aa learn ciples ; you end with child moider. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
December 5: Mr J, E. Powell- 
Jones was received in audience by 
The Queen Nils morning and kissed 
hands upon his appointment as Her 
Majesty’s Ambassador Extra¬ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary at 
Dakar. 

Mrs Powell-Jones had the 
honour of being received by The 
Queen. 

His Excellency Mr Robert 
Bernard Mbaya -was received in 
audience by Her Majesty and pre¬ 
sented the Letters of Recall of bis 
predecessor and Jiis own Letters 
of 'Commission as High Commis¬ 
sioner for the Republic of 
Malawi in London. 

IQs Excellency was accompanied 
t*y .the following members of tbe 
High Commission who liad die 
honour of being presented to The 
Queen : Mr Raphael H. Banda 
(First Secretary), Mr George A. 
Kazembe (Second Secretary), Mr 
Moffat A. Demba (Second Secre¬ 
tary). Mr Maweya V. Phiri 
i Second Secretary) and Mr 
Matthew Mtonya (Administrative 
Attache). 

Mrs Mbaya had the honour of 
heing received by Her Majesty. 

Sir Michael Palliser (Perma- 
ment Under-Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs i. who had the hononr of 
being received by The Queen, was 
present and tbe Gentlemen of the 
Household in Waiting were in 
attendance. 

Mr Justice Fain had the honour 
of being received by Her Majesty 
upon his appointment as a Justice 
i.iF die High Court of Justice when 
The Queen conferred upon him 
the honour of Knighthood. 

The Queen this afternoon visited 
the- RoyaJ British Legion Village 
at Maidstone to mark its 50th 
Anniversary. 

Having ' been received upon 
arrival by Her Majesty’s Lord- 
Lieutenant for Kent (tbe Lord 
-Astor of Hevcr), the National 
President of tbe Royal British 
Legion (General Sir Charles 
Jones) and the National Chairman 
and Chairman of tbe Royal British 
Legion Industries (Mr Charles 
Busby), The Queen toured the 
Village and unveiled a commem¬ 
orative plaque. 

The Lady Susan Hussey, Mr 
Philip Moore, Air Vice-Marshal 
Brian Stanbridge and Major 
Henry Hugh Smith were In 
attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh left 
Ditchley Park, Oxfordshire, this 
afternoon to visit the restored Old 
Gaol at Abingdon. 

Having been received upon 
arrival by Her Majesty's Lord- 
Lieutenant for Oxfordshire (Sir 
John Thomson), His Royal High¬ 
ness toured the Old Gaol, un¬ 
veiled a commemorative plague 
and subsequently left Royal Air 
Force Abingdon in an aircraft of 
The Queen’s Flight. 

Captain Ian Walden, RM, was 
in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
December S: The Princess Mar¬ 
garet. Countess of Snowdon this 
afternoon visited the Borders 
Regional Council's Old People’s 
Home. Dean field House, Hawick, 
and the Roxburgh District Coun¬ 
cil’s' Sheltered Housing Project at 
DeanEield. 

Her Royal Highness later via ted 
the Wilton Lodge Park Museum 
and Art Gallery. 

The Princess Margaret, Countess 
of Snowdon, who travelled in an 
aircraft of The Queen’s Flight, was 
attended by Major Tbe Lord 
Napier and Ettrick. 

YORK HOUSE 
December 5 : The Duke of Kent, 
Colonel Scots Guards, today took 
the Junior Graduation Parade at 
the Guards Depot, Pirbright- 

Captain Peter Le Mart hand was 
in attendance. 

Action Research for the Crippled 
Child will present Dear Lady 
Holland, the letters of Sydney 
Smith and Lady Holland, at the 
Orangery, Holland Park, WS, on 
Monday, at 7.30 pm. The readers 
will be Miss Elizabeth Spriggs and 
Mr Richard Pasco. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Jack Ashley, MP, 53 ; Mr 
F. L. Chaplin. 70: Sir Cyril 
Dvson, 80; Sir Alexander Ewing, 
7? : Mr Denis Hamilton. 57: Sir 
William Keswick. 72: the Right 
Rev E. A. J. Mercer. 58; the 
Right Rev Dr R. C. Mortimer, 73 ; 
Professor Sir George Porter, 55; 
the Right Rev Ambrose Reeves, 
76 ; Mr C. Wa*hbrook. 61. 

TOMORROW: Mr Donald 
Crichton-MiUcr. 69: Sir Terence 
C.orvey, 60 : Major-General R. E. 
Lloyd. 69. 

University news 
Oxford 
MiTTinn odL'-Ei'E-. Vii::.is fi-ncw- 
rMp. Mr lTrt»‘ !?•■<:r. r>rv ol 
jiiir InJusirvv I'wilyni research 
!*-nw%hip. for -mi.1 jc.'ir. *• 
tlo-^am. QCL. D r»Si».. 

Wales 
SWANSEA: Liv.-t ar.in!!; mcmrfj* 
, liJ.Otl from AarkU'IWJl l!f<r»rrt 
f nunc11 far r*$fcarc!i in:u cnryniic con- 
-roi *-•: n oinnsform.M'.iKi of cn..uioy« 
•r» Mio-ir-. bv Dr O. K*M**~. 
■ of bo:.rat" dTid micro- 

'.'ifmtp S.Tien-:-' R^vorc*! >7juncil 
: r r*> aarch n'o -'•jerva'mod”: * :«r 
m —n :.■! liiJirt'n. ’■ *-*■ 
;. iwkn, rirDjrir.irni of mjiisics. 

He riot-Watt 
Grant 

i.svi ‘rorri 0--vir;nM>! ■ii'd 
«rn-i.ir Sniunlv. mr or.. \.ap. lor eon- 

w.tr'Ki,- an*'r -Ji- .iir^non or 
w. P.v.urr"!. eiMiimi'ni c« 

; s.irnwcv. 

Granr^ : 
C22.5i.HJ from she Department of 
Industrv for investigation of the 
u<e of natural resources imported 
into UK. under Dr R. G. Coyle, 
svstem dynamics research group, 
management centre. 
05.696 from Siicial Science 
Research Council for study into 
dynamics of a natural resource 
company- under Dr R. G. Coyle. 

SlliPERATELY 
LONELY 

BUN!) 
fh» i" 5k'c-. is' -r- 
b.’rjj f.r'r. srr.'Cr a“C MS6 ■«*.» 
wlita on * ’fU-' - *• - »■> •‘■*v S”?1** 
man,- el w’vn rcc ertj an) 1 
alon? ^‘.i! it::. 

Oiixi ^ c“ 
Honcs Jc: :wr err 
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all omitted one interesting fact. 
T,Yhen he had abandoned armed 
resistance to the government of 

The third and perhaps the most 
lportnnt lesson is the vital nec«- 
ty of religion being self-cnncai. resistance iu LUC tuvcimucui W*. .**«*»*-—* —•——- -r-- • . . .enf cnilr DUl IH Uic i»jiy ml 1C1151UU - 

the Irish Free State aad. taking fanatic or terrorist taken die law cannot completely disavow res- only British The rason why the different ver- 
to constitutional politics, had so ruthlessly into his own hands ponslbillty either. eod exacerbates it. 1 im^ o£ Christianity in Northern 
been returned as the head of the than la the Ireland ot today. Religious rivalry and religious ^overum . . mster ppu- Ireland are today the helpless 
government of tot country Mm- The extrordlnary tiring is that, hatred have in the past stoked End churchmen) supported captives of polidcai ideoio^ is 
self, he found that there wereon judging bv the statistics, Ireland the fires of conflict in Ireland, Tory opposition and die becausecnriral rdjpon. «fle« 

. , — _ __. ^in__ oy uk rr_ Tir„ij rebel on. rmEion appealing w 

He succeeded in putting down 
political violence for some time 
by these measures, and there is 
a lesson here for penologists. But 
he did not, of course, remove the greater perhaps violence m politics pays in the intellectuals. It is a necessity for 

short term but is disastrous in the honest Christianity. for a 
long run, even to its users. It is Christianity which can standon iB 

10 use violence. It is appall- own feet and Judge political 
®IS? riaimn and causes instead of fall- 

freely in earlier days. Political to take credit for tte religions But what are the Chnsoans in ingiy iSr^theni Ine a victim to them, 
murder has been glorified in the observance and to disown respocsi- Great Britain to make of this the present troubles m Northern ing_ 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr D. R. Davies 
and Miss A. Bravton 
The engagement is announced 
between David Robert, only son of 
Professor and Mrs D. D. Davies, 
of Cringleford, Norfolk, and 
Anne, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Roswell Brayton, of Woolricb, 
Pennsylvania and Westport, Massa- 
chase its. 

Captain W. T. R. ThackweU, RE, 
and Miss J. E. Day, WRAC. 
The engagement is announced 
between Captain William Talbot 
Roche Thackwell, RE, only son of 
Brigadier D. E. 0. Thackwell, 
CBE. and Mrs Thackwell, of 
Brock enhorst, Hampshire, and 
Lieutenant Joanna Elizabeth Day, 
WRAC, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Dennis Day, of Thickets, Oxshott, 
Surrey. 

Marriage 
Mr R. Kelly 
and Miss A. M. Elliott 
The marriage took place on Nov¬ 
ember 17 in Lumbervilie, United 
States, between Mr Robert Kelly, 
son of Charles and Barbara Kelly, 
of Philadelphia, and Miss Alice 
Mary Elliott, daughter of Michael 
and Christine Elliott, of Tofles- 
bury, Essex. 

Latest appointments 
Mr T. H. Caulcott, a senior dvil 
servant in the Department of the 
Environment, has been recom¬ 
mended to succeed Mr Robin 
McCall as secretary of the Asso¬ 
ciation of Metropolitan Authorities. 
Other appointment: 
Mr Christopher Greenwood, Mag¬ 
dalene College, to be president 
of the Cambridge Union Society 
and Mr David Johnson, Selwyn 
College, to be vice-president. 

Because of an error by the Inner 
Temple the name of Mr P- M. 
Murray, QC, was given yesterday 
as a Master of the Bench instead 
of that of Mr P. M. Taylor, QC. 

Royal Naval College, 
Greenwich 
Rear-Admiral D. W, Bazajgette. 
Admiral President, took the salute 
at tbe passing-out parade at tbe 
Royal Naval College, Greenwich, 
yesterday of tbe following newly 
promoted probationary third offi¬ 
cers in the Women’s Royal Naval 
Service : 

Wells Cathedral appeal to 
save the west front 
From Trevor Fishlock 
Wells 
An appeal is to be launched next 
year for money to save the magni¬ 
ficently carved west front of Wells 
Cathedral. Surveys have shown 
chat the medieval statuary and 
carvings are badly decayed. 

if we do not act soon, a great 
international treasure will become 

; a mass of decayed, crumbling and 
shapeless stone ”, the Dean, the 
Very Rev Patrick Mitchell, said 
yesterday. 

Tbe west front is recognized as 
1 the fittest in Britain. Ia Europe 

only the cathedrals at Chartres, 
Rheims and Amiens can match it. 
The cathedral was started in the 
early part of the thirteenth cen¬ 
tury and craftsmen made about 
five hundred statues in local stone, 
of which 338 survive. 

Many have lost limbs, faces and 
beads. But. when viewed from a 
distance, as the medieval artists 
intended that it should be, the 
west front still has great beauty. 

Mr linzee Colchester, an his¬ 
torian of Wells Cathedral, said 

that there was alarm recently 
when a close examination of 
statues of 35 apostles showed they 
were in a state of collapse. Pieces 
had been falling, but the statues 
had been made safe for at least 
seven years. 

Because estimates are still being 
made, the extent of the appeal, 
to be launched next autumn, has 
not been decided. The Dean said 
that at least £lm will have to be 
raised. “ It will be an inter¬ 
national appeal because the west 
front is one of the treasures of 
the world.” 

The Dean emphasized that the 
structure of the cathedral was 
sound. “ Bnt the west front is 
being affected by accelerating 
decay. Wc could not contemplate 
restoring every lost finger and 
face. 

“ The intention is to arrest 
decay, to preserve what we have. 
There is no certain method of pre¬ 
serving stonework of this kind, 
but new techniques are being tried 
ail tbe time, and we shall be using 

" the best of them.” 

OBITUARY 

MR WENDELL PHILLIj 
Archaeologist and oil magn 

Mr Wendell Phillips, archae- He also gave him t 
ologist. exnlorer. author and a cession to an area 
private oil concessionaire, died India. 
nn Thursday after a heart attack Phillips sold the 
“ aSm Virginia. He was for Sim and 21 per 
S realized profits. 

He attracted world-wide atten. JgjjJ 
tion in 1952 when an archaeolo- 
gical party wjich he led into microfilmed ‘ 
Yemen was forced from the million paces 
country. The atpedmon soueh ™°nu“ripK aP,X 
to uncover the ancient capital of Qf g£ Catherine 

the Queen of Sheba ac Manb. penjnsuia. 

The Government of Yemen Phillips continued 
later accused Phillips of smug- explore. During 
cling a statue of the Queen irom jjjfjpi, he was saie 
the country- Phillips denied the cureij side children 
charges, describing adven- ^3^ a Shaikh in 
tures in Qataban ond Sheba* a jja^th tribe on th 
book be published in 1955. peninsula. *c Not eveg 

Phillips’s largest treasure, Qf Arabia was s 
however, was yet to come. He honour”, he said in 
persuaded the Chrysler Corpora- view earlier this yeai 
tioo to give him specially built in 1972 be lectur 
trucks lor an expedition into American Museum t 
Africa- Another firm gave History, in conjunct^ 
50 000 gallons oE petroL During exhibition of treasur 
the expedition Phillips met unearthed on his 
someone who advised him to expeditions, 
concentrate his archaeological Phillips was a 194. 
efforts in Arabia. That led of the University of 
Phillips to Sultan Said bin at Berkeley. He sc 
Taimur of Oman. They became the United States 
friends and tbe Sultan appoin- Marine during th, 
ted Phillips his economic ad- World War but 
viser and director of antiquities, poliomyelitis. 
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JIMMY NERVO 

Dylan Thomas love letters 
fail to find a buyer 

Bust of diver: A bust by Mr 
Norman Pierce (above) of Mr 
Bill Walker, a diver, who 
descended into water-filled 
shafts beneath Winchester 
Cathedral in 1906 to shore up 

Luncheons 
Corporation of London 
Mr Deputy Wallas G. G. Hunt, the 
Chief Commoner, was host at a 
luncheon yesterday or GutidbalL 
Among those present were : 
Colo Dirt Sir CuUam WMch. Sir Lionel 
Denny. Str Kingsley Collett. Mr Ponoty 
S. R. Walker. Mr Deputy R. J- Bay- 
ward. Mr Deputy Cyril Lewie. Mr 
A. J.- a. Rutherford. Mr 9, E. Cohen. 
Mr Deputy D. L* Clacksort. Mr Deputy 
J? w/Pcacocfc. Mr C. M. Vine. Mr 
Deputy L. B. Prince. Mr C/ H, F- 
Falrw-anltvr. Mr L. Hall and Mr 
J. T. Yates, 

Parish Clerks’ Company 
After the St Nicholas Day festival 

, of Holy Communion sung in the 
, Queen's Chapel of the Savoy, the 
master (Alderman A. S. LamboH) 
and wardens of the Parish Clerks’ 
Company entertained the brethren 
and their ladies in HQS Wellington 
at a buffet luncheon. 

Reception 

Latest wills 
A home for old people 

Mns Amelia Chariton Lonsdale, 
of Carlisle, left £263,027 net. After 
persona] bequests, she left her 
borne. Rose Bill, to her trustee 
to provide " a home for gentle 
folk and old people of limited 
means ” and the balance of her 
property to be used for mainte¬ 
nance of the home. 
Miss Dorotijy Gertrude Pond, of 
Worthing, Sussex, left £157,188 
net. After personal bequests total¬ 
ling £48.500, she left the residue 
equally between the Royal Society 
for the Protection of Birds. Oxfam, 
Dr Barnardo's and the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fond. 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid; duly on some estares 
not disclosed! : 
Galliers-Pratt, Mr George Kenneth, 
of Alderbury, "Wiltshire tdury paid. 
£146.410).£34S.743 
Hogben. professor Lancelot I 
Thomas, of Glyn Ceiriog. Clwyd. | 
the scientist and writer .. £19,981 i 

Church news 
1 Appointments : 

The Rrv W. J r. C.nso. cur.itp at 
St Sti-rhen-bV-SjIUi/*. ta Ov leant wcj." 
>j! Hodruth. dloo-sc nr Truro. 

Tp'- W*v P M. Uicy. Rector or Ail 
Saints'. St.tnd. dinrrsi* of M.inchi-.irr. 
:n bo Vicar cf Vrubv. •JIC’Cosc <rf 
Ltnroin. ana Moward'tMp adviser tor IVs 
dltci-M. 

Itir- Kov L. A MamS. t Icar of 
Shodlteld. dlocnsr of Portsmoutn. :i Be 
Vicar if Fen Dluan. chair a! Elv. 

{ Diocese of Chichester 
Ttir Rri- 'I. A. Cocliranr. KlSir Ot 

Horsham, to he Vicar af S« Rlcli.ifJ's. 
Alriuia _ 
_Thn Rev Dr I. B. Phr!r«. tr.im vicar. 
Tni itriurrcction. DtioMon. lo he vic.ir 
ol Tli>" .\-4fniian, P'-icrlutin. 

{ Diocese of Coventry 
I Canon E. L. Palnr. h*i«*«t-tn":*i.iro~ 
I rt L l >1 III Name with Chrstcnon and Rural 

Pmh Of Dn-oll Manna. Iu hr .llu 
pnesl-ln-charhr of Morrlon Moirrll 
wlui New hola Pacrv. 

, tlii’ Rev R. P. lone,. Vw-ar n» 
\\ ilsmn, lo hr Rural Dean ol Dun- 
church. 

Diocese of Derby 
The Hrv . J. \f, Lrr. nrleft-.n- 

ch.irqe i'f Sianion-tn-Daie ivilh D.ti« 
Abtxv and .Mv:wr to the Ultbop of 
Dirbv on mcaMriJl t-olalion' far thr 
lifr- ion jrr.i. lo or Vicar of SI John *. Ilikrs-on 

Tiio Hrv r J. Wiiicox :a be Vicar 
of si Andrew's ifri-.h sji Os.T:r.:'i. 
D- .-■jv. to tt* chairman of ihr Literurth 
■ir.-.up miniric- 

| Royal Society 
A reception was held last night at 
the house of die Royal Society of 
Arts, Adelphi, to mark the retire¬ 
ment of Mr Joseph Samson, assis- 
anc secretary, after 50 years’ 
service. 

A letter of congratulation was 
received from the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh, president of the society, 
and presentations were made by 
Lord Nathan, chairman, and Mr 
Keith Grant, secretary, on behalf 
of the council and staff respec¬ 
tively. 

Dinner 
Gold and Silver IVyre Drawers* 
Company 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress, accompanied by Aider- 
man and Sheriff Kenneth Cork 
and Mrs Cork, trere present at a 
livery dinner given by tbe Gold 
and Silver Wyre Drawers’ Com¬ 
pany yesterday evening at the 
Mansion House. Mr Leslie R. S. 
Cork, master, accompanied by Mrs 
Cork, preszded. He was assisted 
by the wardens vcho were with 

i their ladies. Among others present 
j were: 
( Thf S5':'-v. Afnisr. anl 

Mrs do U«. sir JuA'C" jrifi A'.Sonr.an 
Mr Dc'r.a.iir-.. Mr Dj-.-.e H ■."T. 

I and Mr» U^,-. *.l p A Kjiuv-it. 

Diocese of Manchester 
„T!io bov 1 3. err:- -u-.i!r r.: s: 
Paul’s Oi'LSa-r.. tw; cur-,'r-ia-c:iam^ 
•if s: bnmi'i an? S; Ar.n'-'s. Nnnan 
■It-alh. ar.d .i ra>:r-.3-'r of :lie :n,lus'j'la: 
mi'sicn ir.im 

The Rpv *7. Jndi. Cs'S am 
•ary for W-.ii-fp-s ar.d lim'Slorf 
iLoerto?. •<* hr ai*J WMIV for the 
M.,-i:hf - <-r d; >: 

TTii" R«v f.i. ".^OTfca. rur'.:» of SI 
Paul's. NI”*'b."IT. ‘iivcs.il. D-UTon'- 
Ivl'WMM o,dc»*.i <i 'lir. i'i». "a bf 
Vi.-jr of Jo.-r. :?■- rviinpiK. u:n- 

Diocese of Norwich 
Th» Rev P f. Mun. vicar of Si 

Pm«t'9. Bred,;io:('sc 'it soi’ii- 
vyart:. fo Se P'-nor c! Li'rhain v. I»h 
hi'.n^lnn uIf.*: £j:‘. art Weft L»*";h.im. 

Thu Rc p. M Ril.-.. Pural D*-an if 
Sarrbiiru. dlofir" Of Nai.uru. Konva. 
lo ti»- V*ear i| s> lohn ■.*>•• C..inq>.il>:. 
Kin's Lvnn. 

Diocese Of Sheffield 
T>r Rev A. N. Al'.WMl). r.» 

Sr p»;pr'9. orecnhKi. :o tv \icar •>! 
Ilulv Trinity. Elsemr. 

The H-V A "A. lid e'„ Viejr of 
HikshcnHisn ar.'i -,1'ais.rv nnd<i>'. 
N>«IIMie. :o h- VKar of A:; Sa'.-Ot'.'. 
To’.ev. Sh»ne. 1. 

Th- Rev J. p. S-.’-h Vlrar of Christ 
'"•u«n. Buffo n-op-TfsT.*. D..ire*r of 
IM'IKH lo tr- ',..':r of s: Mars's. 
DincaMvr. 

Resicnations and retiremenis 
T.ie Itcv C J. O p.rj.Jlev. Vio.ir of 

HaV'-rlna-a'le.Rvwirr. Jlwcr o' 
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slipping foundations, went on 
show yesterday at the Mall Gal¬ 
lery, in London. Mr Walker’s 
sons had complained that an | 
earlier bust lacked the walrus i 
moustache. | 

and Ihp masters of the Innholders'/ 
Coopers* and Paitennulcera* Companies i 
and lbelr ladles. 

Service dinners 
1st Regiment Royal Horse Artillery 
Past and present officers of tbe 
1st Regiment (The Chestnut Troop, 
B, E and HQ Batteries) Royal 
Horse Artillery held their annual 
reunion dinner at the Royal ArtfZ- i 
lerv Mess, Woolwich, last night. 
Field Marshal Sir Geoffrey Baker, | 
Master Gunner St James’s Park, 
was tbe guest of honour and the 
guests included the Lord Mayor of i 
Nottingham and the Lord Mayor of 
Sheffield. Lieutenant-Colonel J. H. 
Leartnont was in the chair. 

Royal Army Ordnance Corps j 
Members of the Royal Army Ord¬ 
nance Corps Officers Club held 
their annual dinner last night at 
the Headquarters Officers* Mess, i 
Deepcut, Camberley. Major-Gen¬ 
eral R. B. Daririn, president, was 
in tbe chair, and Lieutenant-Gen¬ 
eral Sir James Wilson was the 
principal guest. The other guests , 
were General Sir William Jackson, 1 
Major-General W. F. Cooper, W. | 
G. H. Beach, and D. B. Wood and 
representatives of Commonwealth 
allied corps. 

Honourable Artillery Company 
Members and guests of the 
Honourable Artillery Company 
Mess Club dined last night at 
Armoury House. The president of 
the club. Major B. L. Barber, 
presided and the other speakers 
were Major-General the Duke of 
Norfolk, Major P. C. F. Pettit and 
Mr Paul Osmond. The guests 
included Lieutenant-General Sir 

William Scotter and Major-General 
P. J. N. Ward. 

Liverpool Royal Artillery 
Brigadier Sir Douglas Crawford 
presided at the annual St Barbara's 
Djv dinner of the Liverpool Royal 
Artillery Officers’ Club held in tbe 
Aigburth mess of The Lancashire 
Artillery Volunteers, Liverpool, 
last night. The principal guests in¬ 
cluded Major-General P. J. Glover, 
Colonel Commandant Royal Artil¬ 
lery-. Major-General K. J. 
McQueen. GOC North West 
district, and Colonels H. G. Mc¬ 
Clellan and F. Masters. 

I 

j 25 years ago 
I From The Times of Wednesday, 
j December 6, 1950 

! Asquith memorial 
I From Our Parliamentary 
j Correspondent 

Mr Churchill will unveil at noon 
j today the statue of the first Earl 
I nf Oxford and Asquith which has 
I been erected in the Members’ 
] Lobby of the new House of 
i Commons. He is the only surviving 
j member of the House who served 
| in both Asquith’s Administrations. 
' In accordance with the rule that 
i no statesman shall be so com. 
I memoratod in the Palace of West- 
j minster until 10 years after his 

death, the Asquith memorial was 
j auihorftL-d by a resolution of tile 
I House of Commons in 1938. Its 
: completion was delayed by the 
l war. 

1 Services tomorrow: 
; Second Sundav 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A remarkable series of love letters 
sent by Dylan Thomas to his wife, 
Cal Bin, failed to find a buyer at 
Sotheby’s yesterday and were 

1 bought In on behalf of Mrs 
Thomas at £2^00. The 32 letters, 
written on the back of any old 
scraps of paper in pencil, ball-. 

I point and pen, are intimate, 
tender and fun of original 
imagery. But although the sale 
had aroused widespread interest 
no one was prepared to pay the 
£8,OOO-£1OIO0O which Sotheby’s bad 
estimated. 

The copyright is likely to have 
put potential purchasers off ; while 
ownership of the letters, hitherto 
unpublished, would have passed to 

i a successful bidder, the copyright 
' remained with Dylan Thomas’s 
trustees. 

l The two-day sale of modern 
printed books and manuscripts at 

i Sotheby’s Chancery Lane sale 
I room made a total of £27,968 of 
which £3,609 failed to sell, includ¬ 
ing tbe Thomas tetters. Prices for 
modern printed books proved ex¬ 
ceptionally strong ; a first edition 
of Ezra Pound’s Cantos 17-27, one 
of 70 copies on Roma paper pub- 

. fished in 1928, made £561 with 
i premium (estimate £350-£450) and 
, a collection of 171 works by Den¬ 
nis Wheatley, including several 

! first editions and presentation 
i copies, made £264 (estimate £20- 
I 30). 

At Sotheby’s in Bond Street a 
I furniture sale made £94,464 with 

10 per cent unsold. There were a 
number of outstanding prices 

I once again among the carpets; a 
Kashan silk rug (6ft 4in by 4ft 

1 Sin) with a tree of life pattern on 
a dark blue field made £7,480 
(estimate £2,000-£4,000) and a 
Herez prayer rug with a pattern 
of columns and floral scrolls 
£5,280 (estimate £4,000-£5,000). 

Continental Furniture also sold 
well, with a Dutch marquetry dis¬ 
play cabinet at £4,620 (estimate 
£1,000*£2,000). 

In New York on Thursday a new 
auction record was established for 
any animalier bronze when a 
group of three jockeys taking the 
jump w Isidore Bonbeur sold for 
517,500 (estimate $8,000-512,000)' 
or £8,600. Isidore was the brother 
of Rosa Bonbeur tbe highly suc¬ 
cessful French nineteenth-century 
animal painter. The sale of 
animalier bronzes, from the estate 
of Mrs Geraldine Rockefeller 
Dodge, made £100,479 with no un¬ 
sold lots, well beyond expecta¬ 
tions. 

Parke Benaet also sold old 
magf»»r paintings, from the estate 
of Mrs Charles E. Dunlap, which 
maite £412343 with only three 
lots unsold. A ' delicious Dutch 
interior entitled “ Lady feeding a 
parrot ”, by Frans van Miens the 
Elder, made 5155,000 (estimate 
570,000-5100,000) or £76,167. 

Otherwise the strength of tire 
sale lay in the French eighteenth- 
century paintings, usually a diffi¬ 
cult market, which attracted inten¬ 
sive bidding. “ A Bivouac ”, by 
Watteau made $75,000 (estimate 
570,000-5100,000) or £36,865, a tiny 
Fragonard oil sketch (6}ln by 
43in) of a mother and child made 
$55,000 (estimate $12,000-518,000) 
or £27.027, and tbe same price 
(estimate $20,000-S30,000) was 
paid for Watteau’s tiny (Sin by 
9)in) group of children, 
" Heureux Age, Age d'Or.” 

Christie’s held yesterday the last 
Impressionist and modern picture 
sale of the week. Their three sales 
have totalled £2.8m, with 36 per 
cent unsold. Yesterday’s sale added 
£73,017 (21 per cent unsold). The 
top price was £3,234 (estimate 
£700-61,000) for an Alfred Stevens 
oil sketch, “ Portrait de Femme.” 

Science report 

Medicine: Disease returns 

Today's engagements Tomorrow 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen 

Mother opens new bandroom of 
the E?ham Band. 5.30. 

" Wings of the Eagle ”, a Ger¬ 
man aviation exhibition. Royal 
Air Force Museum, Hendon. 
10-6. 

Exhibition : The Real Thing, an 
anthology of British photo¬ 
graphs 1840-1950. Bristol City 
Art Gallery, 10-3.30. 

Charles Lamb Society talk: “All 
nn the make?” by Miss Stella 
Pigrome. Mary Ward Centre. 
9 Tavistock Place, 2.45. 

Lecture on Turner, National Gal¬ 
lery. 12. 

| London walk: A royal village. 
Kensington, meet Kensington 
High Street Underground 

\ station, 2. 

Queen Elizabeth t!te Queen 
Mother attends a variety '-huw 
given in aid of the Injured 
Jockeys Fund. Victoria Palace. 
7-25. 

Exhibition “• Dclarochc and Gaut¬ 
ier. National Gaiicry, ~-6- 

Exhibicon: Turner watercolours, 
prints and drawings. British 
Museum. 2.30-6. 

Second World War aircraft exhi¬ 
bition. Skyfamc Aircraft 
Museum. So vert on airport, 
Cheltenham. 11-5. 

Christmas concert. Great Hall, 
Goldsmiths’ College. SE14. 4. 

City walk : Great Fire of London 
walk", meet Monument, 2. 
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Marburg disease, whose reappear¬ 
ance was reported iu The Times 
on November 22, is one of a 
group of dangerous tropical virus 
diseases that can be carried by 
animals and possibly insects. It 
is suggested in the British Medical 
Journal lor November 29 that the 
Marburg virus, which was origin- 
ally spread to man from labor¬ 
atory monkeys, may be carried 
by mosqattoes. 

The death rate is not high : nf 
die 31 people who hecame in¬ 
fected in the original outbreak in 
Marburg. Germany, only seven 
died. None the less the haemorr¬ 
hagic fevers of tropical Africa and 
South America, of which Lassa 
fever is perhaps the best known, 
rank among the most difficult to 
treat. One difficulty lies in nuking 
a quick diagnosis. The early symp¬ 
toms resemble those of several 
other tropical diseases, such as 
yellow fever; in this case both 
plague and the very simiTar Lassa 
fever were suspected. 

Antibiotics are useless against 
viral diseases and specific antisera 

l are in short supply. If the disease 
is not recognized and strict barrier 
nursing conditions are not imple¬ 
mented, doctors and nurses attend¬ 
ing the patient run a high risk of 

I Infection. The laboratory staff who 
I examine tissue specimens for 
I diagnosis arc also in danger 
because infected blood and tissue 
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are two of the main routes of 
infection. 

Treatment is largely empirical ; 
in the milder cases assuaging the 
symptoms and skilful nursing 
seem sufficient. Only two labor¬ 
atories in the world have tbe 
facilities for studying tbe viroses 
safety. One is the Microbiological 
Research Establishment at Portou 
in England, which helped to iso¬ 
late and identify Marburg virus 
in the 1967 outbreak : the other 
is the Communicable Diseases 
Centre at Atlanta, Georgia, where 
the 1975 Marburg virus was fin¬ 
ally identified unequivocally 17 
days after the first patient had 
been admitted to hospital. 

As that is the first naturally 
occurring case of the disease, ir 
will be of great Interest to doctors 
attempting to delineate the areas 
of Africa where tbe disease may be 
endemic. It is probable that the 
young Australian contracted the 
disease in Rhodesia, although the 
only unusual incident he could 
remember was lieing bitten or 
stung by some unknown agent 
while sitting by the roadside. The 
vervet monkey is the only known 
host of the virus, but It may well 
be present in other animals. 
By Nature Times News Service. 
O Nature-Times News Service, 
197S. 
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Jimmy Nervo, remembered as 
a member of the Crazy Gang, 
died yesterday in a London 
hospital. He was 78 and had 
been ill for some time. 

Nervo—real name James 
Holloway—was associated with 
the Gang from tbe 3930s with 
his' friend Teddy Knox (real 
name Albert Edward Cromwell- 
Knox), who died a year ago, 
also aged 78. 

Nervo’s father was one of 
the Four Holloways, a circi^ 
acrobatic turn. His great grand¬ 
father had been a down, so 
he was born to a life or buf¬ 
foonery and balancing. One of 
his earliest memories was 
being given a reward of six¬ 
pence for his first somersault 
on a wire. 

The comedy team of Nervo 
and Knox was born in 1918 
when the two men met in a 
London Street. The partner¬ 
ship thrived and in 1937 they 
took out an insurance polity for 
£20,000 against having a tiff. 
Nervo suffered a series of frac¬ 
tures during the years of comic 
failing which delighted 
millions. 

Chesney Allen, the partner of 
Bud Flanagan, stated in an 
interview in 1972 that it was 
Nervo and Knox who originated 

MR MAURICE 
OSTRER 

Mr Maurice Ostrer, who died 
on December 3 at Cannes, was 
one of five London brothers who 
made their name in finance and 
and in the British film indus¬ 
try. 'With his brothers Mark and 
Isidore—who died recently—he 
took over a film company in 
1922 and from it sprang the 
Gaumont British Picture Cor¬ 
poration. It was many years 
later acquired by the Rank Or¬ 
ganisation. In its heyday it con¬ 
trolled a very large chain of 
cinemas. Isidore was chairman 
of the corporation until 1941. 

Maurice was for years execu¬ 
tive producer of Gainsborough 
Pictures and among his produc¬ 
tions were many well-liked 
British films including Fanny by 
Gaslight; Love Story: 2fl00 
Women; Madonna of the Seven 
Moons; They were Sisters; A 
Place of Ones Own: Wicked 
Lady; Caravan, and The Magic 
Bow in which were seen such 
stars at Margaret Lockwood, 
Janies Mason, Phyllis Calvert, 
Stewart Granger and Patricia 
Roc. At his death Maurice 
Ostrer was chairman of Illing¬ 
worth, Morris and Company, 
Ltd. 

MR RONNIE HAWES 
Mr David Norman writes : 

The Rackets world will be 
greatly saddened by the death 
of Ronnie Hawes at the age of 
64 on November 28. His life was 
entirely devoted to Rackets and 
as one of the truly great 
teachers of tbe strokes and 
sportsmanship of the game he 
gave immense enjoyment and 
won the widespread admiration 
of all who learnt from him. 

As a young boy Ronnie ac¬ 
quired the skills and tradition 
of being a Rackets professional 
from his own distinguished 
father, Walter, who taught for 
44 years at Wellington. Ronnie 
succeeded him in 1946 after 
serving in the RAF during the 
war, and then in 19S3 he moved 
ro Eton. 

Over the next 15 years he 
coached so many winners of 
the public schools’ singles and 
doubles Rackets championships 
that he seemed almost t.o have 
established a monopoly. His 
delightfully simple but classic 
technique of teaching produced 
a clearly identifiable school of 
players notable for their capa¬ 
city and love for truly striking 
the ball. But it was his quief 
modesty, his unending encour¬ 
agement, his love of the game 
aud his encyclopaedic memory 
tor the names and initials of all 
who have tried their hand at it 
that most endeared him to his 
pupils. 
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the Crazy Gang w 
“ Young Bloods of 
which introduced feat 
as the interruptions t 
from boxes and artist 
round the auditoriui 
a successful week at 
don Palladium, Geor 
senior the impresario, 
for a “ crazy monl- 
according to Mr Alle: 
then that Bud Flan:' 
himself and Nangh- . 
Gold joined the sfaov 

It was not until 1961 
Crazy Gang gave their." 
performance. 

DR HANNA 
ARENDT- 

Dr Hannah Area 
writer and politics) - 
sopher, died on Thml . 
New York at the age 

She was born in Hai— 
October 14, 1906, antf- 
at Marburg, Freibwy,;- 
Heidelberg, where Wi~: 
doctorate of pbilsop&SF- 
the advent of NazismAr.; 
to Paris, where she fit; 
work among Jewish"rqi 
In 1940 she married vt. 
historian Heinrich 
and went with him the Mr 
year to the United Stat* 
died in 197a | 

She was Research I 
tor, Conference on 1 
Relations, 1944-46, and J 
queotly held important jp 
several American uni™. 
Her published wority 
earned her respect if wwp 
approval included: Thtw: 
of Totalitarianism: The 9- . 
Condition; Between Psf 
Future; On Violence; aj 
Burden of our Time. Ea£. 
in Jerusalem (1963), ■ tt;' 
tbe famous emotionalm? 
trial, created a good dean: 
troversy and caiuaF 
indignation in Zionist'^- 

Hi tl 

DALLi| SIR DALLAS 
BERNARD? 

C. F. K. and A. Vf. tj 
Dallas Bernard 

old when he became T. 
of Courtaulds, when pf 
his colleagues fol®7- 
period of several 
ing which tension W 
controversy had dm?*;, 
from their 
professed to no bb®:. 
or knowledge of®*'., 
or commercial pecto^ 
the business but so^_:' 
a calm domination.® 
common sense, hisjg 
ing of people and'W . 
to support those hwj 
could trust. He 
a degree of integrity:., 
ness on the part£ 
leagues to equal W.-. 
negotiation be sbtwj 
shrewd and, as in.» 
with his colleagott 
judge situations o* 
of his deep unda*. 
people. He acral- " 
from a senM.<J‘sS- 
situation in which jtf 
self, from whi<4-«j.. 
soon as he felt-9^ 
spired affection^! 
worked closely .w®* 

Mr Lazar® 
national organitiafi}; 
Mr Joshua Nko&OJ] 
African NationaT^ 
died in a car ac0%. 
Africa. % 
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Rugby Union Tennis 

^ etemake or 
,IV» -p ^^tareak day 

■ vRisof decision 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent. 

Jnst bow orach the Australian 

at least sympathize with the 

» pity were Scotland 
not to make a real effort, when 
tocy .judge the dne is ripe, to 
Sg*™ *?e and skills of 
tbeir bade division. It certainly, 
wjoto. teas no less potential fHan 

Scotland have restored Teller, 
apparently has been playing 

with alfbis old elan and shrewd- 

ack I Ashe needs 
title to 
confirm 
status 

One man in whom the Olympic flame boms summer and winter 

Campbells are coming both of him 
Eight years, and about 10 seconds as 

_ record goal, is the difference between 
Colin Campbell, summer track runner, and 
Colin Campbell, winter sports enthusiast, 
as he tries for the “impossible dream” 
of representing Britain in both summer 
and winter Olympic Games, 

Now 29, Campbell was a member of the 
British 4 x 400 metres team who finished 

From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
Stockholm, Dec 5 

One generation clashes with I fifth In the 1968 Mexico City Olympics, 
juiother^io tomorrow’s semi-final | Since he was 18 he has been running 

* as fleet- 
and field 

and find themselves confronted 
worries that remain to haunt their I <^ean05fp^la^s formidable front 
sore adequately rewarded sue- I Carmichael 

aS^t^’vjSS which i, probably the most com 
wbv countv leamie chanminn. I the record held ^ imere^Sogly, Ww>w give foe StStes cham^oufofo. Wm owese petitive of alL He Still regards himself as 

ebullient Irvine his first game, in Bjorn Borg, aged 19. Ashe leads an athlete and next spring will do bis best 
a home international, on the wing, Borg 5—2 this year and 7—6 over- to gain selection for the summer Games in 
a position in which this highly all. r ‘ “ 

iwaatiy iarouuaoie trout nest st j 1 “"T Vi. am« ne was ab ne nas oeen 
of that quintet is Sandy wt “gved round of the Masters tennis tour- fast, experiencing iniurv as well 

Mffiws.sag ffisrasara 
‘:!’it',Wby County league champions. 

_ almost surely lose bis first 
.*■ k:,/earn place to Leighton James, 

- -r-.. “'rcently bought from Burnley for 
' • 300,000. The tightrope of tracer- 

‘.duty on which the professional 
' ' TOthaHer balances is as pre- 

. *: \ nious as 20 or more years ago. 
v These dan there is the squad 

r' winch helps spread the 
-. V'^v nandal bonuses bar there is still 

human problem of being 
' /'anoved from the-- " 

." modern mai 
■ ,strikes _ 

■V ith us staff aim, 
routes, Dare Mackay, at 

•'tRVr. »w has the ability to cope 
*'U tch proldems. But his decision 

day and its outcome will be his 
im crucial test. Yesterday he 

that although he had decided 
jio. wold or, more importantly, 

,- vfviW.fBdt-'fiwy against-Bin ' 
ant “Oly_. »t_ St Andrews, 

other bra’ jointly by two 
Scottish props, : 
and David RoUo. 

Six successive victories—none of 
them exactly comfortable, and 
several by the narrowest of mar¬ 
gins—have left-the Australians, in 
spite of aH the injuries to their 
players, in excellent heart. They 
must have derived encouragement 
from the performance of their 
forwards at Swansea last week. 

versatile performer distinguished 
himself Id two Internationals for 
UieLfous In South Africa. 

This move enables them to play 
the equally dashing Hay at 735 
DMk. Hay, who looks utterly 
fearless, was first capped In that 
watery international against New 
Zealand * - - - 

Guillermo Vilas, the holder. Montreal. 
Into SefnSn* erf Champion*0 by* w5£ In the meantime, however, he has found 
nine the 1970 Italian title. Vilas another enthusiasm apart from the totally 
leads Nastase 3—1 overall, in dud- individualistic pursuit of sprinting round 
ing a straight sets win in their a running track His new game is racing 
onty'^tch tills ye^-. down an icy path for about 56 seconds at 

At 32, Ashe needs the title to speeds of more than 70 mph, determined 
not to let down his teammates. Since last 
winter he has been hoping to be picked 
as a member of the British bobsleigh party 

confirm bis debatable status as the 

'jszsvttLSt 
j-jj*---* 3?,ssSSSS» ssrjswssi*srss es*x 

£3 StsawJswawSb SISS 

Campbell’s kingdoms, Montreal and Innsbruck. He is extreme left in both cases. 

-jin _ 
ft: onM: nof 'tell" the public until 

ltedr before .the kick-off. 

-’.T 

None the less, they have no 
Illusions about the task they face 
ootiay. They will not expect to 
establish an edge in the iineout 
against Brown at the front, 
McHarg in the middle, and the 
craggy Maclde (6ft Sin of hzm) at 
the tail. But, such is their capacity 

[The Doiy pIayers are obviously ( 
m. comments heard from I mu** hen*™ 

Iqr -Rafter the ' transfer of 

Scotland are minded to use it, it from Ms former peaks. _ , 
seems equally dear, so outstand- The inaugural Masters doubles, Campbell recalls that it was in Novem- 

ha5. been the Australian exclusively an all-play-an event, ber, 1974, that he saw a letter in the trade 
defence, both first-time and in the has already been decided. Brian magazine Athletics Weeldv from a hnh 
swift organization of their cover, Gottfried and Raul Ramirez, who driver Cbristnnher RtMuJn Tnntn'nv 
that Scotland will be hard tW came here as strong favourites, w™«Plier Baldwin, looking for 
clsed to find a way foroi;-*' ■™’— —* — J— **—— ™e 

A rearrangement of -the ittish 
woT 5S I the. ri^lt o*wj2pe to strengthen the 

matches. Joan Gisbert and Manuel f zmaonal pool. "The requirements were 

.must believe, _ _ 
• c l weather conditions, they can pre- vngtf Whp, JCjfeeau, wig not be I vafl tf they win something Kke 

35 to 40 per cent of good 
possession. 

. —r.i _ r«nne- of Ms former 
■--.Smagoes: who considered that 

Ts' heart was no Jonger with 
jbaru- Tam ore relevant question 
'j ;irli«her . James - can reproduce 
fix Welch international form to 
K&piXterty retain, their title. 
Mactory bas announced a party 

F JZ J3«. amiable' Soger Davies 
I-r-rested ”, whicSi means that 
peeves Is dropped win be sab- 
itnte. The permutations are 
nited. Hector Is at the top of 

list of possible .victims but 
e must remember that Lee has 

'..feed of retiring at the end of 
-T'-s season which would force 

.! ickay to phase Mm out .of the 
T st team despite his good form, 
-'•e whole Issue could have been 

* si off If Rioch, who has a leg 
-' rain, had failed' a fitness test 

he Is definitely included in 
party- 

. Birmingham, despite their lowly 
.. gue position, can be encoar¬ 

id on three counts. Derby’s last 
.ay game against Wcdvexiiamp- 
;a wanderers a fortnight ago 
iwed that the league leaders 

The forecast last night was for lariV of a Fergus Slattery, sub- 
a mild and showery- day, with 
a moderate westerly blowing. Zt 
is not a bad commentary on our 
autumn that these Australians 
have yet to play a match in the 
rain. 

Having scored but two tries in 
tiie last international champion¬ 
ship, and both of those in one 
match, Scotland have been under 

L considerable pressure to embroider 
a more ambitious theme. How¬ 
ever, any such noble objective 
has . to be balanced against the 

“need, when playing a side like 
Australia, to reduce the risk of 
error. All through the tour, the 
wiseacres have been opining that; 
when the big crunch days come, 
the likeliest way to make Aus¬ 
tralia look vulnerable. Is to screw 
them down in front and to keep 
things tight—at least In the early 
phase. 

Having said all that; It would 

because of Injur^M Auckland^ I Jurgat “ Fassbender and Hara | in 2°P.*S 
am cold that in a recent game for I Pohmann and Fred McNair and I J*P1™ a former British 
Gtasgow, Leslie, who knocks I Sherwood Stewart, also won two I record of lmm 46.1sec, so I applied, 
people over with the hearty regu- I of their three matches. [ And I ve never regretted it." ' 
" ~ “ Experience of the big occasion 

was an Important factor tins even¬ 
ing, when McNair and Stewart, 
who have been In harness for only 
six months, tackled the match- 
hardened Germans. The Ameri¬ 
cans sometimes showed the in¬ 
hibitions that spring from tension 
and towards the end. McNair in 
particular, became excited. But it 

good scrap. Stewart 

jecced some notable opponents to 
much harassment. He may wen 
be the last man at the back of the 
llneout. Maclde, If not yet wholly 
sophisticated, is an effective line- 
out performer and a ranger, who 
is more skQfnl than Ms gangling 
pbvslque might suggest. 

The Australian alignment In this 
area to some extent is makeshift, 

Early this year Campbell went down the 
ran for the first time. "I felt scared 
beforehand because I didn't know what 
was coming. All I thought abour at the 
rime was getting correctly into the bob. 
My immediate reaction after was just like 
a Idd going down a playground slide— 
when can I go down again? It was a 
tremendous, exhilarating feeling. Now area to some extent Is makeshift, I was a good scrap. Stewart I J B -ieeSn®' J',0w 

due to the absence of Loaoe and I crashed through the back canvas I,ve done about 50 runs and I find you’re 
—he was out of sight, except for 
Ms large feet waving in the air— 
and McNair sprawled Into the net 
before Fassbender and Pohmann 
calmly rounded, off a 7—6, 7—6 
win. 

It was announced here 
- -—■_ ———-—— that Sunderland (three), mn- v — —;— -- - _ »«« «^«n nuais 

loose _ frftyy*5 3burgh and Nottingham (two each) happening. If the driver bangs you over 
age of a little nods- 22, foe whole are to be foe cities staging to one side you call him a few names 

1 fRmS Britain’s seven home ties in foe under your breath, but if he’s smooth you 

srSoEtf’ASs ssrSnJTikJSB ^ ^ ^ ■«* *SSEt 
are n£ee Slow to let youtii have ^SirdSd fK? todoor~SSSS *°U Zet_ the more vn" P9n h~ln 

Price, who must have been first 
choices at No 8 and on one flank. 
Hfilhouse, however, has done 
encouragingly well since Ms trans¬ 
lation tram lock to No 8, and 
both foe flankers, . Shaw and 
Coznelsen, have been hi roaring 
good fettle. The three Australian 

learning all the time. 
It’s a far more Complicated sport than 

most people appreciate. It’s vital to 
learn the conrse by walking up and down 
it, and by bobbing, it two or three times 
you should be able to memorize it. Then 
you start to watch and know what’s 

Its fling. 

„?£ Today’s teams at Murrayfield 
merit; *e I*..-™ I ScotIand Australia James could have foe side 

■ ?ect of causing some confusion 
,-team tactics; and Birmingham 
'^mselves can include their exdt- 

■- young striker, Francis, who 
"red in all of the six home 

ves before City lost at Leeds 
-• Coventry. His return nnhap- 

-■ coincides with foe temporary 
■ of the captain. Burns, who 
• a heavy cold. 

• ~ theory, Derby have the easi- 
rask facing foe dobs from foe 
^division’sleading group. Man- 

■. ter United, West Ham United, 
en’s Park Rangers, Liverpool 

. the never to be overlooked, 
uienced men of Leeds United 
have away matches. Queen’s 
: Rangers are further tried by 
her “ personal problem ” in- 

: lug Bowies, who has been left 
■ of foe side to play Man- 

er City at Maine Road. After 
-. disputes last season Bowies 
ed to have settled but yes- 
y foe club manager, Dave 
■n, said: "Stan came to me 

Thursday to talk about a per- 
problem. He is not in foe 

. frame of rmnd so I decided 
ive Mm out.” 
■* of London’s title challen- 
Rangers and West Ham, are 
anger of releasing points 
jt Manchester City and Nor- 
Oty respectively. Francis 
livens return for Rangers but 
ivival of turbulent times with 
A could have a bad effect on 
spirit. West Ham have 

_ back in their team yet 
t fed confident knowing how 
Vorwich City played to beat 

, jool at Anfield. IncIdentaJIy, 
1 ■ Ham yesterday allowed their 

travelled forward, Gould, 
. - »ve to Wolverhampton- Wan- 

: for £25,000. 
spool’s attack from behind 
out ranks looked to be simp- 
am a dangerous threat to 

County but after foe de- 
iy Norwich and an tmeon- 
g display against Arsenal in 
**k, they may have lost their 
?, Today they go to Buro- 
'Bo 

B. H. Hay 
I BoroughmiUr) 

A. S. irvme 
fHerloi’a FP) 

J. M. Remridc 
ittawlcki 

b S. MeGeechan 
. (HearftaBloyj 

id. G. Dick 
- (JonUnhm) . 

C~ M. Teller 
fHnwick) - 

D. W. Moron . • 
(Stewart'a-Molvdle FP) 

L McLatiChlan* 
(JorSKtbnQ 

C D. Fisher 
CWBterioo) 

A. B. Carmichael 
(Wont of Scotland) 

A- F. McHarg 
(Zamdon Scottlah) 

G, L. Brown 
i"Weal or Scotland) 

W. Lander 
iN&alh i - 

G. Y. Maclde 
tHlBtiUnd) 

D, G. Leslie 
l West of Scotland) 

-Captain 

15 
14 

13 
12 

11 

10 

9 

1 

2 

3 

4 
5 

6 

8 

7 

Full back 
Right wing 

Right centre 

Left centre 
Left Wing 

Stand-off 
Scrum half 

»op 

-Hooker 

Prop 

Lock 
Lock 

Flanker 

No 8 

Flanker 

P.--R. McLean 
(Queensland) 

P. G. Batch 
(Queensland) 

R. D. L’Estrange 
(Qneouland) 

J. Berne 
(Mew Sontlt Wtaloa) 

L E. Monaghan 
(New. Sooth Wales) 

J. C. Hlhdnsardi 
(Mew Sontti Wales) 

J. N. P. Hlpwell*- 
(Nnv Sooth Wklcs) 

J. E. C. Meadows r . . 
(Vlctorta.) 

P. A. Horton - 
(New Strath Wales) 

R. Graham 
(New Sooth Wain) 

G. Fay 
(New South Wiles) 

R. A. Smith 
(New South Wales) 

G. Comelsen . . 
(New South Wales) 

D. W. HiUhOn^e 
(Queensland) 

A. A. Shaw 
(Qumnsland) 

♦Captain 

35 

14 

13 
12 

II 

10 

9 
1 
2 

3 

4 
5 

6 

8 

7 

competition). The competing 
teams will play each other home 
and away. Each tie will consist 
of two singles and a doubles, all 
on the same day. (a format used 
in foe successful women’s world 
championship for foe Federation 
Cup). A total of 17 nations win 
take part, eight in foe first divi¬ 
sion and nine In foe second. 
There will he a one-up, one-down 
system of promotion and relega¬ 
tion at foe end of the competition. 

The event will be sponsored by 
Saab.for at least two years. There 
will be £50,000 prize money in 
foe first division, foe winning team 
taking ~£15.000. The second divi¬ 
sion teams' win play for a total 
of £12^00. The competition will 
run from January 10 to March 14, 
8 period that clashes with two 
well established American Indoor 
arcnlts—one ran by World Cham- 
pionsblp Tennis, the other by 
William F. Rlordan. The new 
European Tennis Association are 
trying to tempt leading European 
players to stay in their own con¬ 
tinent, but initially they may have 
only limited, success. 

DOUBLES-—-J. Otobert- «nd _ M. 

you get, the more you can help, especially 
on a four-man bob, because the driver 
can’t always tell when the back of the 
bob is whipping round. Afterwards 
you’re talking it over and the driver will 
say to the brakeman (I clobbered it once. 

based in Germany, who are the backbone 
of the national bobsleigh pool. During 

was 
ly allocated time to train _ and 

compete by his employers at the 'National 
Westminster Bank. But it is hard to 
point out that his new sporting hobby 
means his country may need him again. 
Recently he spent about £120 of his own 
money to train .with the national pool, 
but be is convinced this outlay is neces¬ 
sary if Britain’s bobbers are going to have 
any chance against other teams in Inns¬ 
bruck. 

“I’ve told you that Fve had dose to 
50 runs. But you should see the East 
Germans training on the Olympic course at 
-Igls. - They’ve had about 600 runs this 
year. And they’ve got a back-up team 
of about 40, timing and filming every 
other country that goes down. It’s vital 
to get in as many runs as possible, but 
you can only do so many in a week 
because there’s basic training, and all the 
work on the'bob itself, to fit in.” 

As a tap1 class runner Campbell knew 
all about hard training, about interval 
runs which can. leave the legs shaking 
and the lungs heaving. But he finds the 
work as a-bobber is much longer if some¬ 
times less agonizing. “ You can roll into 
bed exhausted and, even if you did feel 
like a beer, there’s your teammates refus¬ 
ing to let you have one because they want 
you to be at your best the next day. 
You just can’t let them down.” In 
London now, far away from the icy dopes, 
Campbell spends, three nights a week with 
other bobbers on running, swimming and 
lifting weights. Another two nights are 
taken up with baric mileage on the roads. 
That leaves Saturday to race cross-country 
for Polytechnic Harriers, whose track 
captain he is. and then, “Sundays I can 
please myself—often do two sessions on 

un. - . m % j- c-r- running on the road or go to Crystal Palace 
When was that ? , and the brakeman says for a double track session ”. 
Coming out of eight’. You work really All thin work is so that Campbell, and 

aose together,isso unUke athletics, which others behind the driver, can provide an 
is so individualistic. I always liked relay 
running most” 

Regular practice on the Continental 
courses is vital and that is a particular 
problem for Campbell as he tries to train 
as much as possible with British soldiers. 

initial explosion behind the bobsleigh 
(which has a maximum combined weight, 
of crew and bob, of 630 ldlos in the four- 
man event) at the start. “ You can spend 
an hour and a half on starting practice 
because you must be absolutely together 

when you push. Zf you don’t hit the bob 
at the same split second then it’s all dis¬ 
jointed. You try to maintain the accelera¬ 
tion as long as possible after the driver 
has gone in and when you go in yourself 
you’ve got to be ligbt is a fairy. The 
slightest rock can throw the bob out of 
line. Once_ you get in you sit damn still. 
Even moving your head to one side can 
make a difference.” 

Before the hehneted quartet go streaking 
down the 1,500 metres, trying to navigate 
in around 55sec some 15 turns in their 
streamlined steel and aluminium machine, 
there is a lot more Campbell and his com¬ 
panions have to do than inspect a pair of 
running shoes. “ It’s up to us; and not the 
driver, to check the bob, tightening bolts, 
seeing if any rewelding is necessary, alter¬ 
ing tfae push handles which we use at the 
start. And you might spend between four 
and five hours polishing the steel runners 
until you can see your face in them. The 
slightest scratch on them can hold you up. 
If there’s any foreign substance on them 
you can be disqualified and they have to 
be one degree above ice temperature 
before you race. We keep the runners on 
the radiators during the night and keep 
our fingers crossed they’ll be at the right 
temperature before the start.” 

Recently Campbell had what be euphe¬ 
mistically calls his first “flip” as the two- 
man bob went careering downhill. “Later 
we discovered that the centre of gravity 
was too far back so the front runners were 
not gripping enough to get proper steerage. 
When you flip you let go the handholds 
and just kick furiously because you want 
to get out fast in case the bob rolls over 
on you. My driver, Jim, kicked 
so hard that he kicked off the footrest— 
that’s so solid that you can lift a bob up 
on a crane by it. I kicked hard, too, and 
when I walked back to check the marks it 
seemed that I got out of the bob within 
30 or 40ft. The whole process seemed slow, 
to take ages. I did bang my elbow as I 
went out backwards. But what’s that com¬ 
pared with the Japs we saw last winter? 
They went right up oyer the wall and then 
dropped 12 to 15ft on to a road. Didn’t do 
them any good at alL° 

Neil Allen 

Golf 

Only the Taiwanese smile under a Thai sun 

Referee: K. F. Johnson (England) 

Bangkok, Dec 5.—Taiwan’s Hsieh 
Mln-Nan and Kuo CMe-Hsfang 
made op six strokes on John Miller 
and Lou Graham today to draw 

_ _ _ level with the Americans after the _ _ _ 
| seCM* round of foe World Cup finished ot 74. DeFoy, jriaytng'fn 

6--i- j. Fw»Wda- and r. pt^unann l golf tournament here. The Tai- -- -- ’■* 
| WMK returned fonr-ender-par 

behind foe leaders. O'Connor, sen, 
an old World Cup campaigner, 
dropped shots at early holes, but 
held Ms score to a 73 ; O’Connor, 
no, was also in trouble, dropping 
a stroke at foe second. He 

Cup, partnered 
had a 76 ‘ 

England try ont Smith and 
Bennett combination 

against Australia at Brisbane, but 

Skiing 

Thoeni holds 
off threat 

England's annual search for a 
pair of half backs begins today 

, with this season’s restyled trials 
^n.7e^ I formula which rees foe national 

t fed confident lmowmg how | ^Tnfraetfrig foe North and Mid¬ 
lands at Leicester, then the South 
and South West at Gloucester on 
December 13, and finally foe rest 
at Twickenham on December 20. 
Bennett and Smith, who fill foe 
half back positions today, are 
front runners for foe nridfield in 
the opening international of foe 
season against Australia on Janu¬ 
ary 3—which will mean foe 
seventh different combination 
England have tried in 1975. 

Logically this new pair should 

^ve te^e several 1 S 
t SSES? I EnsJan?oi^p^1nfi^ to become a force in foe five 

nations. championship. But foe 
selectors have operated such a 
piecemeal jnatch-to-match policy 
in foe last three seasons that it 
is anyone's guess who will even¬ 
tually line up against Australia. 

Bennett starts, as an England 
stand-off half, with foe slim ad¬ 
vantage of laving figured in foe 
only victory last season; Smith 
was required only as a substitute 
against Wales, after seeming to 

— i have made foe scrum half posi- 
put them in senous trouble I tf0n Ms own foe previous year, 
ace Leeds in the perfect I opp^te numbers in the 
1 f05L a tTrtJtaLS-1 N«fo “1* Midlands side will be foe sharp end of foe league, j cooper, another England reject, 

and Lampkowski, the strong run¬ 
ner under-23 scrum, half from 
Headinglgy.1 

Neither. Bennett nor Smith 
played in the last International 

Bgainai Australia at unsuaue, nui ■ P _ n_ j 
eight of that team provide foe I iTOYI! NWPOfi 
nucleus of foe England OTTCUC 
There would-have been another 

er, Collins, Noble and Mor- 
Burnley also drop their Eng- 
mder-23 goalkeeper Steveu- 

■sma, who left Liverpool] 
e^ifj TnMirea his first appear- 
for Middlesbrough against 
ester United, and Hunter, 
as missed four matches be- 
of suspension, is expected 

r for Leeds against Arsenal, 
suit of that match at HJgh- 
ould have considerable sag- 
ce. Defeat for Arsenal 

but WEIdnson (lock) has a leg 
Injury and is replaced by Mose¬ 
ley’s Horton. Parker, foe Eng¬ 
land under-23 wing from North¬ 
ampton, has withdrawn from foe 
regional side and is replaced by 
Knee (Coventry). But Preece has 
declared himself fit after a thigh 
injury received In Coventry’s 
second team last week and will 
be In foe England centre. 

Despite their half back worries 
foe selectors and new coach, Peter 
Colston, have at last shown they 
are Intent on curing foe equally 
important deficiencies In foe back 
row. Ball carriers rather titan ball 
winners have occupied foe loose 
forward positions for too long so 
Uttley, one of foe few certain¬ 
ties in the England pack, is at 
□umber right 

Keywwth iSwansea). 

NORTH AND MIDLANDS: W. H. 

ZF. 
PMnrh iWaiDsi. D, J. Dnckfum 
icovontivi: M_ J. Owwr 
M- LampKowsU fHeadlnsler)ip. WhUa 

erda/s football 

<Goafarth>. P- J.Wlwhr fteieon® 
rapwiSYr 1W. DiCWnson cRltJunondi. 
i. PR. Darnril (Coventry). B. Aotb 
i Moseley V- O. Roblnwrn rposfbrtht. 

3 DIVISION: Southend United 
ishy Town 2. 

c],0j!'l5W V Leicester). G. Phllllpe 
cNorthampion). 

Referee: D. Jones (Nous. Lines and 

Derby 

Val d'Is£re, Dec -5.—Gustavo 
Thoeni, Italy’s men’s world ski 
cup holder, -fought off a brilliant 
challenge by Inge mar Stenmark, 
of Sweden, to win the opening 
event of the world cup at the 
Criterium de-la Premiere Neige 
meeting here today, 

Thoeni, 2-2sec dear after foe 
first leg of today’s glam: slalom, J land, 
won by only three tenths of a 
second as Stenmark threw every¬ 
thing he had into the second 
run. 

“ The conditions were just right 
for me today and I was deter¬ 
mined to wta to show the people 
who claim 1 am never in good 
form at foe start of foe season 
that .they are wrong,” Thoeni 
said. “ My first run could not 
have been better and I eased off 
In the second to make sure of 
not missing any gates,” he added. 

The sheer fire and dash of 
ThoenPs first run brought gasps 
of appreciation from the crowd. 
But they went wild as it became 
apparent that Stenmark was not 
far from beating him overall. 

RESULT: 1. 5. Thoeni (Italy) 
flmW 41.S6BCC. Imlu 4I.80acc u 
Sratn 23.56a«:: _ 2_Stcmmark 
<Sweden i (1:43.76. 3-05.66: 
3. P, Cron (itaor) (1.43.98. IMO-TJi. 
S24..7T- 4. T. Hiayr lAiunriai 
f 1 -.44.19, 1)40.95). 3:26.14: fl. E. 
Good (SwJWrtjnfll .. <1:44.15. 
1:42.201. 326-35: 6. P. Mahre (US) 
(1:44.96. lMl.es>. 536.47: V, F. 
B lets' (Only) (1X4.75, 1:41-86). 
sae.Sl: 87 w. Jnngtngor (WG> 
?ll44.66. 1:43.10). 336.76: 9. H. 
Htawraeer > Austria! (1 ;4J1g6. 
1142.051. 336.90: J 0. M. Sochor 
f&echoslovakU) U-46-29. 1341.79). 
327.08.—Reuter. 

rounds of 68; Miller and Graham 
had 71s- 

The United States and Taiwan 
ended the day with team totals of 
276. Third place, on 279, was 
filled by foe Philippines, whose 
veteran, Ben Arda, took over foe 
individual lead by adding a 68 to 
his 67 yesterday for a 36-hole total 
of 135. Australia are fourth on 
280, Argentina fifth on 281, and 
Japan sixth on 284. Hsieh was one 
stroke behind Arda on 136, fol¬ 
lowed by MIDer on 137, in the 
Individual standings. 

The English and Scottish teams 
gave a disappointing performance 
under a blazing sun at foe 6,906- 
yard Na rata nee course. Maurice 
Bembridge and Guy Hunt, of Eng- 

wbo had a three-over-par 
147 In, the first round yesterday, 
bad a disastrous 153 today to 
finish far.behind the leaders. 

Brian Barnes and Norman Wood, 
of Scotland, also disappointed with 
145 for a two-round total of 294. 
All four players conceded that they 
were out of foe running, hut said 
they would try hard for better 
scores in foe next two rounds. 
“ The heat is too much for me 
Barnes said. “ This is the first time 
I have played in Asia and I think 
it wDl be foe last.” 

Barnes, with a two-over-par 74, 
had two birdies, but he lost four 
strokes after landing In sand 
bunkers. “ I just cannot concen¬ 
trate in this heat. If you cannot go 
around this short course on par, 
then you must be playing pretty 
bad.” Bembridge, who scored a 
three-over-par 75. has played here 
before. “ I still cannot get used 
to the heat ”, he said. 

Wood and Craig Defoy, of 
Wales, each scored a one-under- 
par 71. Only Ireland, In the shape 
of foe two Christy O’Connors 
(unde and nephew), stayed re¬ 
motely In contention, 14 strokes 

Simon Cox, who had a 76 for a 
two-round Welsh tally of 299. 

Miller and Graham wilted in the 
tropical heat and humidity. Miller 
had a brilliant slx-uoder-par 66 on 
foe opening day. Hsieh had Kuo 
will remain formidable challengers 
to foe Americans, foe tournament 
favourites. If foe temperature stays 
about 33'C for the next two 
rounds. The Philippines also 
made up ground, moving into third 
place in foe team event on 279, 
three shots beMnd foe jednt 
leaders. Arda played superbly 

consistently. to take the individual 
leadership from Miller. 

The American, followed by a 
gallery of nearly 4,000, was one 
of many to fall victim to scorch¬ 
ing heat which is proving a huge 
handicap to those not accustomed 
to It. “I tried my best, but it 
is very difficult in this beat”. 
Miller said, rather dejectedly as 
he came off foe course. “ I played 
badly and nrissed several birdie 
putts. There was no lack of try- 

foe first nine. He dropped shots 
at two holes for an outward 35. 
He came back in a level par 36. 

The Taiwanese were not 
bothered by the heat. Hsieh, 
delighted with his team’s effort, 
said: “ We will try very hard in 
foe next two rounds.” The 
relaxed Australians made the 
best progress. Improving their 
position to fourth place, well 
within striking distance of the 
leaders. Bob Shearer and Ian 

ing, but that’s an we can do under Stanley returned cards of 68, tbeir 
foe conditions. We are just 
tired.” 

Miller started well and was four 
under par at the turn with 32. 
His troubles began after that. He 
could not pick up another birdie; 
instead he dropped foots at foe 
12th, 14th and 15th for an inward 
39. Graham had three birdies on 

Second round details in Bangkok 
Team 
B76—US (J, Mlllw 66. ,71. L. Graham 

68. 71 j; Taiwan iHJteh Min-Nan 
68. 68. Kno Chlo-Halnna 73. 68'. 

279— PhUlnpIngs (B. Arda 67. 68. E. 
Nival 73, Til. 

280— Australia < B. Shearer 74. 68. 1. 
Stanley 70. 6B1, 

281— AnienUna (J, Cahrara 67, 70. J. 
Soto 71, 331- 

884—Japan rf. Murakami 70. 69. K. 
Shlmada 74, 71). 

288—South Korea f Cho Tae-Waon 71. 
74, Part Jung-Unv 73. 71). 

30—-Punrlo Wco <■*- Rivera 79. 71, 
J, Rodrlfluw 69. 70i. 

290—Ireland < C. O’Connor Snr 73. 73, 
C. O'Connor Jnr 71. 74). 

391—Thailand »B. Qnahoxn 69. 75. A, 
Thappavibul 73. 741. 

290—France (J. Caraialdc 70. 75. B. 
"•■""i" 75. 73). 

SDO;—Enoland jm. Bqnbrldue 74. 70i 
C,- Hunt 73. 78: S Canada* 

301-—Now Zealand; Hals. 
305— Indonesia, 

304—Pakistan. • 

306— —wmi Germany* 
307— Shi 9* pore, 

309—-Jamaica, 

513—Belgium* 
314—.Hongkong; Morocco, 

SI 5—Neth Orion a», 

317—Sri Lanxo. 

518—SwrtUertasvfi. 

536—Libya. 
347—Portugal. 

564—Nepal. 

387—Y ugo5la eta. 

Pascoselo 

293—Brazil (A, Evangelista 77. 74, 
L C. .Ptnjo 71. 71)! South Africa 

Individual 

best rounds here this week, and 
are obviously getting foe measure 
of the course. 

Argentina, who were second 
behind foe Americans on 128 yes¬ 
terday, slipped as three countries 
went past them; but foe stocky 
Juan Cabrera followed up bis 67 
yesterday with -another sub-par 
round of 70. France, with Jean 
Garaialde playing in a record 19fo 
World Cup, put up a steady per¬ 
formance to take llfo place on 
292. Garaialde has dropped only 
one shot to par so fax. Bernard 
Pascassio Improved with a 72 after 
his 75 yesterday. 

One stroke behind were Sooth 
Africa, the champions, with 
Tienie Britz (72 and 73) and John 
Bland (73 and 75) probably a 
little too far off the pace to retain 
their title. 

One of foe sub-70 scores came 
from an amateur, Taiurar Hassam, 
aged 22, a businessman from 
Rawalpindi, who finished on 69. 
Re went out in a par 36 and came 
back with three birdies for a 33.— 
Reuter. 

6B- 

tT. Brits 72. 7A. J. Bland 75. Tbf. 
Mexico IE. Acosta 71. 71. N. Mar¬ 
tinez 80. 711. 

294—Scotland (B. Barnes 77. 74. N. 
Wood 72. 711: Denmark ip. Grave 
69. 75. H. Hansen 76. 741. 

*296—1Burma iMva Aye 72. 77, M. 
Shekn 73. 791: OiUo iF. Cords 7B. 
73. N Morales 74. 7m Malai’Sta. 
Ltm 73. 76. Z. A. Yusoff 73. 731. 

296— Colombia iJ.PUUon 68. 76. H. 
v.iimzupJj Rl. 711: Venezuela i F. 
Betancourt 78. 71. N. Machado 73. 
741- 

297— Greece (J. SoUrapouloe 74. 73, 
G. Vafladis 72. 781: EojrDt J.A. 
Halbn 73. 7fi. M. Mouse* 72. 771. 

298— ,Spain iS. BaUeaieroa 78. 68. 4. 
Gallardo 79. 731*. Austria. 

299— Wales (C. DeFoy 77. 71. S. Cox 
76. 761; Sweden. 

135— a. Arda (PMlIpptneal 67. 

136— Hsieh Mln-Nan (TaiwanI 68. 68. 

137— j. Miller fUSi_ 66. 71; J. Cab¬ 
rera iArgentina) 67. 70. 

138—I. Stanley (Australia) 70. 68. 

132r~J-. Bqdripnea (Puerto Rico i 69. 
TO; L. Graham tUSi 68, 71; T. 
Murakami iJapan! 70. 69, 

(Taiwan) 72. 

Card of the course 
Hois Yards Par Hole Yards Par 

C. Pinto I Brazil) 71. 

ro4sasrtf. ?*■. 
71: R. 
E. p. 

l-i-i-—L. C. Plmo 
Shearer " 
Acosta 

143—N. Wood (Scotlandi 72. 71; R. 
Hawser iAustria i 73 TO; Mya Aye 
(Burma)_ 72,_ 71: Park Jung-Una 
i Korea i 72. *71. 

14-J——J. Soto ' ArflcnUna i 71. 73: J. 
Plnzon 'Columbia' 68. 76: N. 
Morales 'Chilei 74. TO: P. Crave 
iteimat) 69. 75: t. Nival (PhlHp- 
pjncwj_73. 71: S. Onsham [Thailand i 

75. 

1 428 4 10 424 4 
2 230 3 11 380 A 

3 379 4 12 555 3 
4 578 5 13 133 3 
5 357 4 14 347 4 
6 412 4 15 457 A 

7 381 4 16 218 3 
8 159 5 17 370 4 
9 539 5 IB 559 5 

Out 3,463 38 In 3,443 34 

kend fixtures 

division 
f 2.0 unless stated. 
I v Leeds Utd . 
foam v Derby C . 
r v Liverpool . 
i v Ipswich T . 
:r v^Wolverhampton. 
ster CrQP Rangers .... 
through v Man U.. 
Be v Coventry . 
1 v West Ham U .. 
d U v Tottenham H- 
2 v Aston VilJa . 

(division 
a v Hereford . 
Crystal Palace (3.13) *•*« 
v GUllngbam..-••• 

tec v Sheffield W. 
v Peterborough .. 

3d v Swindon .. 
1 v Cardiff ... 

NE v Wrexham 
utn> v Chesterfield. 
Tory v Aldershot . 

v Port Vale . 

UR IAN LEAGUE (2..W: Old 
■ana v Old Reptenians: Old 
nlsu v Old Chofi 

Second division. 
Bristol Gty v Carlisle . 
Chelsea v Briton W... 
Notts Co v Blackburn .. 
Oldham v Fulham . 
Orient v Nottm Forest . 
Oxford U v Bristol B . 
Plymouth v Blackpool . 
Southampton v Sunderland . 
West Brom A v Portsmouth .... 
York City v Hull Gty .. 

Fourth division 
Bradford C v Barnsley . 
Brentford v Rochdale . 
Cambridge U v Tramnere . 
Doncaster v Torquay. 
Huddersfield V Exeter C .. 
Newport v Darlington (3.15), •• 
Northampton v Crewe ... 
Reading v Stockport.. 
Scunthorpe v Southport (3.15) .. 
Swansea tt Hartlepool . 

Watford v Lincoln C.. 
Woricington v Bournemouth .... 

ISTHMIAN IXAGUE: Haro* v Ulap- 
ton; Loylonsiono v Oxford Gw. 
loo Una and Mitcham v Sieusn. 

Scottish premier division Other football 
^ ^ SOUTHERN LEAGUE: .Premier 
Aberdeen V Rangers . cUrislon: AUiersione V Dunstable: Bath 

v Dover: Bunou v Nmaealun; cbeimo- 

Ayr v Dundee U. SSV SSSSffV 
Dundee v mbeadan . 
Hearts v Celtic (J.O) .S^SSSS&S? ^"feSSimu^ 
Motherwell v St Johnstone. v USSSZt 

Bromssrovo v Cholicnham: Gloucester 
„ . |. v Rcddllch i2-I3«: Kldd^rminsisr v 
Scottish first division SIWT 
Arbroath v East Fife. 
- „ 17-aflriv-lr ........ sfone/Siepways Bognor Reals v Hast- 
Clyde V raUKlIK .. Inga: Dorchester v Salisbury iS.lSt; 

Dumbarton v Airdrie .. URffiS? USS 
Dtmfermtine v Morton . 
Mootrose v Queen of South. AifrfidSnP?1 rJurthvvit?”vicJ^Smjw 

. . _ _ v Ban&pr City; Bosion Uld_v Sih Lively Parti ck T V  .- pool; fTroiwood v Wlnan: Ga Rib borough 
w Buxton; Goieshesu v Mosaley; Gt 

St Mirren V KumarnoCK . Harwood V Worksop: Lancaster v 
Macclesfield: Rtmcorn v .Maracambe: _ , .. , ._ Scarborouph- o Netherfleld: Sfcobtiere- 

Scottish second division ^ ,Ml! 
A1WOD Bovtts . tort. . SSS!SS.'?SnSn.vSSiBlU*:SS?! 
E Sdding , ino». BStt."aGW loS' BK! 
MMdowbsnt, steriing A. JZS, BBj 

. IS»^?«2SrctKgS: 
utt, T aydebMK. 

__i_ „ Selscy; BQham Town v Moleeev (3.0): 
Sienhousenmir v runar.^,... Fambwough Town v Menlbam: 

Stranraer v CowdObth (2.15) .... cSwrort BorouS^BridiwirijiinliSui 
o Tun bridge Wefls; Wohrorton Town v 

ATOLjmFtti Alton Town cCIS^riU (at Godabnina). First v Uorthing i2.l5i: Edmonton-Harln- 

«JfbSon^ Etoi&ua (at v H0Uns“W! 
Finodon.i. 

Rugby Union 
International match 
Scotland v Australia (at Murrayfield) 

(3.15) ^ 
Trial match 
England v North * Midlands (at 

u<lcesi«r> 
B international 
Ireland b v France B (In Dublin) 

12.30; 

Club matches 
AbntDlov v Bridgend 
Beth v London Scottish 
Bediord v Manchester 
Birkenhead PS v Coventry (2.30) 
Birmingham v SUi Wales Police 
Bradford v HmUerefieid i2.30» _ 
Broughton P& v Vale of Lime <2.30) 
Cardiff v Swansea 
rrrtfton v st Lukn'a Coll >2.30i _ 
Devon port Sonrlcoa v Hedruth (2.30) 
Edinburgh Acads * Wosi at Scotland 

<2.30i 

Hockey 
_ LONDON LEAGUE: Beckenham v 

London UnlvarBll v Bromley; Maiden¬ 
head v Hawks. Mid-Surrey v Old Klng- 
alonlans: .Oatford Unlverstty v SouLh- 
gaie: SurbUcn v Parley: TefliUnuun v 
Spencer: Wimbledon v Dulwich. 

EAST LEAGUE: TTemlor division: 
Bedfordshire Ij flies v Norfolk Wan- 
defers: Cara bridge Unlvenlly Wands v 
Brorboimte: Colchester v Biooharu: 
Old southondians v Cambridge City: 
Pelican, v Chelmsford: Welwyn Carden 
CUy v Bishop s Btnrlford: Wcstdlff v 
liury YMCA. 

WOMEN'S COLIN TV CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP: Durbar v Manchester League 
tai Durham t/niv'' Berkshire v Middle¬ 
sex i al Blihuv Abbty i: London Uni¬ 
versity v Oxfordshire ml Molepur 
f%,r*i: Cambridgeshire v Huniinodon- 
ah Ire iat Cambridtiei: Norfolk v Lin- 

StOOD Hariequlns v Blackhealh (al 
stem Hi iD ISr 
London Welsh v Aberavon (2.18) 
Laimhborough Colls v Harrogato iD.30) 
MSesieq v Ebbw Vale 
mosoIbv v. Gloucester 
Newhrldgo V Cross Kays (3.301 
Northampton v Llanelli 
Northern v Wllmslow (3-SO) 
NotUnnhatn w Hnadlnphsv 
Nuneaton v Metro police 
□xford v Lydnev (2.30) 
Penanit v Old Edwanflans 
Plymmnh Albion v Pcnzxnce A N 
_ (2-46) 
Puntynrldd v Neath 
Riehmcnd v London Irish (2.301 
Rita by v Halifax i2.30i 

Sf Helens v Esher 12.301 
Stancms v Liverpool <2.301 
Streathsen/croyiton v Guy's 

(2.50) 
Stroud v O Whlifliruana (2.30) 
Tauntdh o us Portsmouth (2.30) 
Tredegar v Gltnonan Wdrs _ 
Trinity Aetj^s v Hawick (D.SO) 
U'asps v Rosslyn Par* SO) 
Waterloo v Leicester 13.301 
WosKui-s-Moro v ptauyn (2,30) 

ah ire iat Cambrfdaei: NtU 
coliuhlrs iat Cambridge). 

Lacrosse 
SOUTH, OF _ ENGLAND LEAGUE. 

Lor Division One: Croydon v London Uni¬ 
versity: Lee v Si Heller: Kenton • 
Buckhurdl Hill. 

NORTH OF ENGLAND . LEAGUE. 
Division One: Ashton v Old Waconians: 
CheadJe v Melior: old Huimelans 

Tomorrow 
Rugby Union . 
Newport v Bristol (3.15) 

Rugby League 
„ FIRST DIVISION: Bradford N_ v 
Salford (3.301: Foatherstono H. v Wlwri (8.301: Huddersfield v Oldham fS.30i: st. Heins * Dewsbury; Widow 
v Keighley. 

SECOND DIVISION: Blackpool B. v 
LgHJh (2.30 •: Briunley v Huyiou 

Y^i0V SSS feoV ‘c,u,“ 
Golf 

. Lealhorlacketo G6 v Oxford Unlver- 
*Jty laL Burnham and Barow). 

Rackets 
Nnel Brucij c^o final iat Queen's 

Club. West Kensington. 11.Oj. 

Squash rackets 
r , ^ “US" ritaa'pionsWp (» 

RAF championship* tai Ux- 

Hocbey 

Television 
highlights 

at 

BBC 1 
Football: Preview (12.20). 
Racing: Cheltenham races 
_ 12-45, 1.15, 1.50. 
Table tennis: GMC Masters 

raufftament (12.55, about 

Rugby Union: Scotland v Aos- 
tralla (2.5). 

Tennis: Masters tournament 
(about 3.45). 

Football; Match of foe Day 
(10.15). 

a rock port: Old stopfordlens t Board- 
pan upd Ecdafti South Munch eater ft 

BBC 2 
Tennis : Masters tournament (5.5). 
Rugby Union: Scotland v Alls* 

tralia (7.0). 

W v ShnfXleMl university: Unuston V 
Heaton Meraey. 
„ WOMEN'S MATCHES: At) England 
Counties „ tournament (at Bedford 
CPA. li.SO nm.i: Beckenham r Black- 
hoaih HB: Hatch End v Putnoy. 

Hasp Rugby League 
County Championship 
CumbriajV Lancashire (at Workington) 
Yorkshire. v Other NaUonalltUci (at 

Bradford) (2.30) w 
First division 
Leeds » Swtnton 

ru!? .. "“"UlS. 1.40 1 bODUl—- 
cSsit^dra«>B. MJWjes“ fat ^ 

. OJHER MATCHES: Comblnod Scr- 
,ai Aldershot): 

„ NAT70NAI CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP; 
Midlands quarter-(Inal round: Cannock 
V Edgbaston- Derwent v Northampton 
Sdlnts; Nottlnghamshlra v Shltol: 
Worcester » Ashby or Loughborough 
£> indents. 

BA^'retAIS: Under-23 training (al 

BBC 2—Tomorrow 
Tennis: Masters tournament (1.5). 

1BA 
Football : 

at 

Bury st Edmund's1. 

Lacrosse 
* WOMEN'S MATCHES: AU a, 
CMutUM-ToiUTOimeni^at Bedford PE: 
Haicti V Harpendep; Bedford CPE 
v Mldhuids: West London v PcndeJcy. 

_ Preview (1235). 
Racing : Ling field Park races at 

1.30. 2,0, 2.30, 3.0; Cat. 
terick Bridge races at 1.45, 
2.15, 2.45. 

Ice skating: British Champion¬ 
ships (3.10). 

Wrestling : Solihull promotion 
(4.0). 

EBA—Tomorrow 
Football; The Big Match (2.0). 

V 
«.S w.4 fl.O 

4M 

OH illEblhlfburSrwciVtKB. ui-,w, 
luO.7 .. Proti Are Cnlt* 93.9 3*10 i 
mT .. SSJiTji* Vai’a B3,» MO-I 

IWcdlUMSii) Of UDUn. —, 
Hi tram. l-IU; Valued Biontljly. 

1*. 

9" 
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Racing 

should suit Summerville 
By Michael Seely 

Summerville, a sometimes exas¬ 
perating but often brilliant animal, 
is my selection to win the Massey- 
Ferguson Gold Cup at Cheltenham 
this afternoon. 1 have seldom seen 
a horse win a handicap with such 
insolent ease as did Summerville 
when taking: the Mil dm ay of Flew 
Cup at the National Hunt Festival 
cm this course last March. Held 
well off the pace in the early 
sieges, iie looked every inch like 
Nijinsky as he came storming past 
his rivals from the foot of the hill- 
Going to the front before the final 
fence he went clean away to win 
by 30 lengths. 

Summerville ran twice more 
after Cheltenham. After gaining 
a bloodless victory in the Welsh 
Champion Steeplechase at Chep¬ 
stow When his solitary opponent 
Eula, fell at the thirteenth fence, 
he was beaten four lengths by 
Game Spirit at Ascot, receiving 
on]v Sib from the Queen Mother’s 
high-class gelding. That was no 
disgrace and Summerville, ideally 
suited by today's distance of two 
and a half miles, should now be 
ar his peak following a run over 
hurdles at Chepstowe in October 
when considered to be in need of 
t-’ie rare. 

If today’s race had been over 
two miles I would have had no 
hesitation in going for Easby 
Abbey in spite of his weight of 
list 101b. His gallant defeat of 
Flashy Boy in that Sandown Park 
thriller last weekend stamped him 
as one of the outstanding two- 
mile steeplechasers in the country. 
3ut although Easby Abbey's class 
is undisputed he finished second 
to Comedy of Errors in the Cham¬ 
pion Hurdle of 1973. He had never 
won over mday’s distance. Wbar 
is more, most of the extra half- 
mile he will have to cover this 
afternoon is uphill. 

A strong case can be made out 
for most of the runners this after¬ 
noon. Bruslee looked a good horse 
in the malting iast autumn when 
he won three of bis First four 
races Including the Mackeson Gold 
Cup. Although he subsequently 
disappointed in the mud at Ascot 
behind Ten Up and Soothsayer he 
is considered as likely to be ideally 
suited by today’s fast surface. Cen¬ 
taur, a consistent h an di capper 
trained by Fulke Walwyn, is un¬ 
likely to repeat his fall in the race 
won by Vikroni at Newbury. 

London Express, a tough ex¬ 
perienced bandicapper from Scot¬ 
land, was looking dangerous when 
he blundered at the last but one 
fence in the Mackeson Gold Cup, 
won by Clear Cut. Be would not 
have beaten the winner that after¬ 
noon but it might have been a 
near thing for second-place 
between him and Credo's 
Daughter, who also must have a 
sound chance of reaching a place 
today. 

The most difficult horse to 
assess Is Poohbear, undefeated in 
his only two races this season. 
Although Poohbear was receiving 
2^Jb when beating Game Spirit at 
Ascot, it is difficult to estimate 
how much the seven-year-old had 

in hand that afternoon. In going 
for Summerville I greatly respect 
the claims of Poohbear and Easby 
Abbey. 

Racegoers at Cheltenham have a 
treat in store this afternoon. Apart 
from the spectacle of the big race 
itself the reigning champion 
hurdler Comedy of Errors will be 
in action in the Cheltenham Trial 
Hurdle. Comedy of Errors has 
been beaten in both his races this 
season, but his connexions were 
in no way despondent after Ms 
recent defeat by Night Nurse at 
Newcastle. The champion has 
always needed a couple of races to 
produce him fighting fit and his 
failure to give a razor-sharp Night 
Nurse 91b was no disgrace. 

Of his opponents today Sea 
Pigeon is 41b better treated for a 
two-length beating but X cannot see 
him beating Comedy of Errors. 
Flash Imp and Tree Tangle, second 
and third in the Champion Hurdle 
last March both take the field 
today but in spite of the fluency 
of Flash Imp’s success in a fast 
time at Wincanton, X cannot see 
either of than reversing the 
pladngs and I give a confident 
vote to Comedy of Errors. 

Tn the Daily Express Triumph 
Hurdle Trial l expect to see 
Valmony one of David Mortey’s 
powerful team of three-year-olds, 
prove too good for Tornado 
Prince and Cabar Feidh. Although 
the ease of Valmony’s 25-length 
win at Newbury was probably- a 
shade flattering as his two nearest 
attendants fell two flights out, 
there is no doubt that the French- 
bred is exceptionally useful. 

Probably the safest bee at Chel¬ 
tenham is the Neville Crump 
trained Cancello, a smart hurdler 
last season, who won in style over 
fences at Newcastle recently. He 
runs today in the Fred Whkhing- 
ton Steeplechase. 

Lingfield Park also has a strong 
card where the main race is the 
Ladbroke Leaders’ Handicap 
Hurdle to be run over two and a 
half miles. While noting the 
claims of Super Nova who at last 
has the soft ground she needs. 
True Song and the well-handi¬ 
capped Shinto, 1 am looking to 
Successor to provide a big race 
double for Summerville’s trainer. 
Bob Turnell. Successor, who ran 
well behind Croome at Chelten¬ 
ham, again performed creditably 
when fourth behind Lucius at 
Sandown Park last weekend. 
Today’s distance and going seem 
suited to his requirements. 

The Summit Junior Hurdle pre¬ 
sents an interesting clash involving 
Brenn, a qtdck-jomping French- 
bred who scored Impeccably for 
David Nicholson at Leicester, 
Sweet Joe, who gave Havanas a 
hard fight at Haydock Park and 
the David Gandolfo-trained Man¬ 
zoni who won with such authority 
at the same meeting. I have no 
intention of opposing Manzoni. 

The ErSdge Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase can see a return to winning 
form by last season’s Son Alliance 
Steeplechase winner Pengrail, who 
should be the sharper for his 
second to Vflrrotn at Newbury. 

CoUingwood giving 
too much to Canharis 
By Jim Snow 

Catterick Bridge has an excel¬ 
lent sub-soil, able to take and 
absorb plenty of heavy rain, and 
unless it is covered by snow or 
has taken the foil treatment of 
a severe overnight frost, the going 
for jnmpiiig during the winter is 
as good as any coarse in file 
country. 

Today the biggest prize goes to 
die Charles Vickery Memorial Cup, 
a handicap steeplechase over three 
miles, ana here there is promise 
of a close finish between Canharis 
and CoUingwood. But one horse 
cannot be left out. Bay lord, since 
he comes from Gordon Richards’s 
stable, wbo gained their thirty- 
ninth winner yesterday at Chel¬ 
tenham with Rubstic. Baylord won 
his last race at Sedgefield, and he 
has twice won over the course. 
He has bottom weight and should 
go well. 

But the two who will probably 
be at grips with each other over 
the last two fences in the straight 
are likely to be Canharis, a 
former point-to-point horse, and 
now trained by Neville Crump for 
Lord Zetland, and Collingwood. In 
the Hennessy Cognac Gold Cup at 
Newbury last month, CoUingwood 
ran a magnificent race to lead 

from the start to die last fence, 
and it was only on the run in that 
he was outpaced by April Seventh 
and narrowly beaten Into second 
place. He had previously won 
twice in succession, bnt with list 
lib he is set to give 51b to Can¬ 
haris, and this I suggest might * 
jost a little too much- 

Canharis had severe tendon 
trouble last season, ran only once, 
but following a successful opera¬ 
tion he came back sound — 
Crump’s Middleham stable, and 
Ms two races he has underlined 
his wellbeing by two victories. 
These two successes have been 
over two miles, and since in the 
past three seasons be has won five 
HmM over three miles, bis owner 
and trainer have tried between 
them to work ont which is his 
best distance. Canharis has won 
three times at Catterick, and with 
a thought that CoUingwood might 
he fetiling the effects of the brave 
but hard race he had at Newbury 
Canharis is slightly preferred. 

Fighting King, a winner twice 
and second in three **es, looks 
well handicapped with lOst 11b 
the Bed ale Hurdle, 3.15, and 
win* Denys Smith’s improving 
four-year-old to beat Any 5*9°™ 
and Red Herring in Cattenck’s 
final race. 

Bruslee: the Cast surface today should suit him. 

Andy Turnell missed a winner 
and a second in the last two races 
at Cheltenham yesterday after a 
heavy fall on Accord in the Bath 
Novices’ Steeplechase left him with 
a bruised back. Bnt he is confi¬ 
dent of being fit to ride Summer¬ 
ville in the Massey Ferguson Gold 
Cop today. Turnell, who also part¬ 
ners Tree Tangle against Comedy 
of Errors in the Champion Hurdle 
Trial, had been engaged for Posh 
Same, Markarajab, by the trainer, 
Derek Audi. 

Accord, the even money 
favourite, was disputing the lead 
two fences out when he fen,' 
bringing down KHlagurteen. Dad’s 
Army was left in front, but was 
collared on the flat by the 33-1 
chance The Dene, who provided 
a remarkable ending to the 15- 
year training career of Hugh 
O’Neal. 

The Rugby trainer said : “ This 
is my last day as a trainer. I 
couldn’t have written a better end 
to the story. I am giving up for 
a combination of reasons and my 
14 bones leave the yard tomor¬ 
row. This is my first winner at 
Cheltenham, I hope to sec out 
again one day in a different 
yard.” 

Rubstic did not put a foot wrong 

to land the odds in the Tony 
Teacher Steeplechase, striding up 
the hill to the finish as if he 
could go round again. 

Gordon Richards, saddling his 
thirty-eighth winner of the sea¬ 
son, rates Rubstic an Ideal Grand 
National candidate even at the 
early age of six: “ He stays for¬ 
ever and lamps. Fm not worried 
where they ma the National as 
long as it’s four and a half miles 
ana the * lolly ’ is there.” 

Rubstic, who carries the colours 
of tiie former Scottish rugby in¬ 
ternational, John Douglas, goes 
for the Northern Trophy Handi¬ 
cap Steeplechase next month and 
then tite Elder Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase, both at Newcastle. 

Sonny Somers, at 13, twice the 
age of most of his' rivals In the 
Joe Coral Golden Hurdle quali¬ 
fier. cantered clear with two 
flights to jump and held on 
bravely by a couple of lengths 
from Markarajah on whom Bill 
Sboemark deputized for Andy 
Turnell. 

STATE OP OOlNG (Official): Chel¬ 
tenham. good to Ono; Ling Hold Park 
Steeplechase, good IQ sort. Huntliis. 
sod; Catterick Bridge, good to ‘ firm. 
Monday. Teeaide Park, soft: Not¬ 
tingham. good. 

Unspectacular end to the 
longest auction 

The longest auction in the 
history of the British bloodstock 
industry ended at Newmarket last 
night after more than 1,900 horses 
passed through the arena at 
TattersaH's December sales. The 
final session of the 80-hour- 
marathon was a total anti-climax 
compared with Thursday’s spec¬ 
tacular dealings. The takings for 
the day amounted to only 228,256 
guineas compared with the pre¬ 
vious day’s seven figure aggre¬ 
gate. 

The auctioneer shad an unen¬ 
viable task looking for bidders. 
Between 9 am on Thursday, Nov¬ 
ember 27 and G pm last night 
1,136 lots were sold either pub¬ 
licly or privately for a total of 
4,276,603 guineas, to produce an 
overall average of 3,7b4 guineas. 
Twelve months ago, 1,280 lots 
fetched 4,812,41S guineas, an aver¬ 
age of 3,751 guineas. Today’s 
figures were 88 lots sold for 
228,256 guineas, an average of 
2,594 guineas. At the final ses¬ 
sion In 1974, 140 lots brought 
413,520 guineas for an average of 
2,954 guineas. 

Kenneth Watt, senior partner in 
Tarters3l& said tbe Government 
should foot most of the blame for 
the lower figures. He went on, 
“ Because of the uniquely penal 
taxation syeac-m under which 

British caring and. breeding has to 
operate, by comparison with 
other EEC countries, and the poor 
prize money in Britain resulting 
from ridjcidousty low return 
from the betting turnover, there 
were far fewer home based buyers 
than of old. Unless tile Govern¬ 
ment revises its attitude, dt Is 
difficult to see the alternative to 
further shrinkage, recession and 
unemployment in an Industry 
which has for years provided the 
-world with many of its bloodlines, 
ami the Exchequer with a variety 
of valuable exchange.” 

Mr Watt added, " International 
buyers, largely from America, 
France, Australia and Spain 
ensured that there was an excel¬ 
lent market for the good class 
horses. But the bloodstock 
ageodes did not appear to have 
their usual bulk orders for large 
numbers of medium priced mares 
and fifties for such countries as 
Bearn, Argentina. Greece and 
Japan, because of national prob¬ 
lems or inflation.” 

Paris, Dec 5.—Another male 
bastion will tumble tomorrow when 
Baroness Jean de Bretizel rides 
against 18 male jockeys in the 
main hurdles horse race at 
Auteuil. 

[Television (BBC 1): 12.45,1.15 and 1.50 races] 

1245 DAILY EXPRESS TRIUMPH HURDLE TRIAL (2-y-o: 
£1.957 : 2m 200vd) 

211 Cabar Fclbh «Mrs C. Calvcr.). P- Calvcr.11-3 .. R - Barry 
21 Irersay i Mrs C. Klngtami, A. Stevens. 11-3 ........ C. Read 

1 Tornado prlncv (M. Tabort. NT. Gauaghan. 11-3 ■ • M- 
-11 Valmony *u. WeUgr-Poloy i. D. M or ley. 11-3 B. H- Davlu 

Blues Again »L. Dowman *, K. Ivory, 11-C. ...... R. -Evalil 
a Bright Co*wiei_iJ. Marshalli. H. Nicholson. 11-0 .-_A. Tjjrnel 
3 Darcy iMry ' “ 

023 

101 
m in* 
lOK 1 l*j* 
lit. 1U 
115 
Ho- 
HK 
120 
1.11 
122 
124 

O Princely Mark (Mrs D. Meats;.. D. Baron*. 11-0 ...MW 
a Princess Pirate iH. Salmon i. C. Dingwall. 11-0 D. O'Ponovan 

v«in« c*r? tSu. t. 5o@r-Ti-dV.Trr7: .-:-ft*™ 
Evens Valmony, 5-1 Cabar Fcldh. 11-2 Tornado Prince, 12-1 Darcy. Wle 

Chic. 14-1 lrervay. 20-1 Bright Comet. Golden Rifle. 25-1 others. 

~ RlraeU, 11-0 
yd 5 
lener 

1.15 CHELTENHAM TRIAL HURDLE (£2^: 2m 200yd) 
201 1111-22 Comedy of Errors tCO) i.E. Wheatley), F. Rhnell. Pjjl^O 

hi 102-1 Flash Imp fMrs O. Ncgus-Penccy). M. Tale, 6-3.1-6 R- Eva 
11234-0 Tree Tangle <D> (Mrs C. Williams). H-< Turn 

202 
UOj 

3S 

b-ll-6 
A. Tumoll 

3p Navigation rD. Samuel). D. Kent. B-l}-2 - - - - - ■ P. HayojM 3 
113 Sea Pigeon ■ P. Muldponi..c! Richards. S-ii-2 .. J. Q_NbU1 2**5 112-013 Sea Pigeon ip. Muldooni. G. Richards. MW .. 

200 211010- Raynham lMiss A. Thurleyi, D. Motley. 5-10-13 . . H 
2U7 O- Rely j, Mrs R. Mac Lead *. ~u. Morley. 5-10-13 -- B. R. 

11-10 Comedy of Errors. 100-30 Sea Pigeon. IMS Tree Tangle, lo- 

a. Barry 
J. Davies 

.. __ ___ 1342 Flash 
Imp.” 16-1 Navigation, 26-1 others. 

1.50 MASSEY-FERGUSON GOLD CUP (Handicap Steeplechase: 
£7,413: 2}m) 

.-*1 11-2141 Easby Abbey (Mrs WBlow). M. H. EasterW, 8-11-10 H. Banr 
302 laiOpf- Bruslee fCBJ iMft D. Reos-Davles). M. ScntUmorv. ^ 

30.“. 1*411-4n centaur «CDJ IR. Smithi F. Wsjyyn. 7-M.-3 .. A. Branlord 
.104 41112-0 Summerville (CD) i.H. Joel). R. Turnflli,-P-11-3 .. A. Tumoll 
ti»5 214-22P London Express (D) iW. McFaruneV C. BeU. 7-11-2 M. Dimes 
5u6 033-224 Credo's Daughter iJ. Boiam.i. S. Woodman. P^l-0 

. C. Goldsworthy 
V’B 04P1-11 Pooh boar (D) rMaior D. Wlgonl. P. Cmjdell. 7-iq-iO c. Read 
r.O,i 1112-11 Royal Frolic <D) iSlr E. Hanmci), F. RlmeU. 6-10-6 J. Burke 
31i 113-13-2 Levelled Out (O) iMrs E. Gazc>. Mrs Gezo. T-10-0 P. Barton 

“3-1 .Summerville. f*-a Bruslee. 5-1 Easb^ Abbey. 1 
r:.cress, ii-1 Credo's Daughicr. 10-1 Royal Frolic. 12-1 

11-2 poohbear. 7-1 London 
others. 

2.25 FRED 1VITHINGT0N PATTERN STEEPLECHASE (£1,497 : 
3m If) 

_ 341-121 Cancello fMalor 11. Duitmn'i N. Crumo. o-ll-ll .. D. Atkina 
.niT 10210-2 Keening )J. Knox <. C. Bewlckc, 6-11-6 ..........R. Barry 
-•idt 123012 Moonorls? i.l. HarmoUJ A. HoruioJJ. 7-11-6 .. N. IvakJey 
JU'i go-pnu The Songv* 'ler iP. Callanden. J. Gibson. 6-11-6 .. M. Gibson 

1-2 Cancello. 4-1 KcenLig, 7-1 Mocrarise. 10-1 The Songwrrilcr. 

3.0 GF.OHIGE STEVENS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £852: 2m) 
“.-.I 61112-2 Mr Savin 'Lord Mpstvni. Lord Mostyn. 6-L2-;5 .... _P. Morris 
SU3 rp-222.' Uncle Bing < Mrs J. MildP.ay-Whlte>. G. Ooldge. 6-12-1 

N. Wakley 
■•11.1 1-21424 Monehall *OJ < Mrs R. Shand'. F. Walwyn. B-12-0 R. Barry 
- ii021-2 Charley Artie (Wn R. Curnlngham 1. F. Rlmell. 6-11-2 K. While 

” Park (Di (Miss C. Crooks.. Mbs Crooks. 7-10-1 ‘ 0114-0 Holly Park <D| (Miss C. Crooks.. Miss Crooks. 7-lu-lO . . 
□ . Cartwright 

Valor R. Dim. H. Dill. 4-10-2 .... J. Bishop 7 40302-3 Cartwheel .. ... . . . 
15-S Charley Arlle. 4-1 Mr SaiHi. 0-2 Unde Bing. 6>1 Menehall. B-L Holly 

Pari:. 12-1 Cartwheel. 

3.30 NEW ENT HURDLE (Handicap: £1.172: 2m 2003‘d) 
,.|V. 11-3020 Mad Mobdl i Mrs- D. Veals-. D. Barons. 5-12-1 .... 5. May 
■W (01.030 Mallard Crave <1. Marker.. A. Birch. 7-L3-0 .. S. EkIm 7 
I.II-J 03114)0 Rosslarc ‘ ri. R. Turnell. 6.11-13. E. Waite 7 
h»i 10310-0 Orumwynk «Mrs H. Powell*. D. Hanley. 6-11-11 .. R. Barry 

31-2 Single Suer *J Hughes-. F. Cundrii. 4-n-S .. B. R. Davies 
ml' U10212- Tsuru *J. Cob-ler. ■. J. Cr-bden. 4-11-7 . B. Jones » 
• -11 -.3333-3 Glen dale *.(. Allleni. J. Spearing, tt-10-12 -Mr A. Wilson 

(2 02irp-n Super Trajan *M1« G. Flllo; ■. J. Gann. 5-10-12 .... L. Lungo 
‘ 4-33100 Croonre (COJ iSfrs C Phipps*. D. Barons. 5-10-12 

D. Cariwrtghi 
000 Doctor Domore (CD> iM. Marshi. M. Marsh. 8-10-10 

M. GUTord 
-IT 002101 Action Replay ,H. Handel* H. Handel. T-10-5 Mr M. Ayllfle 7 
*•'J* I 403-121 £1 Cerda < f. IVhlllev*. Mr* Kenn.irJ. 5-10-5 .. P. Rknartfsl 7 
*■4“ 2012.>-0 High Jumo *R. Callte*. M. Tale. 1-10-5 . R. Entu 

00-0010 Hunting Song (CD) *R. Ellice*. S Cole. 7-10-3 A. Branlord 
■..27 Sea Brigand t.Mlw D. CondonF. lvolwyn. 6-10-0 

M. Floyd 7 
1200-0 Wells Fargo ilnrt.CfcllJM', C Ben-icke. 3-10-0 A. Phillips 7 

,2:- 00030-3 Dr Hines *J. Colfi. G- (VNclII. 4-tO-O . M. James 5 
bin'll*.- Srur. '■>-2 El Canlo. 0-1 . Rortl-ire, 7-1 Dnnrtwynk. 10-1 Mad 

'.:.*rdl. J'2-l .\ciion J4-1 Gierdalc. High Jump. 16-1 Super Trojan, u-j-i eirter* 

Che3te3iham selections 

Catterick Bridge programme 
[Television (IBA): 1.45,2.15 and 2.45 races] 

12.45 SINNINGTON HURDLE (Handicap: £540: 2m) 
1 310-000 Haihs {CDJ.JC. Bain bridge), W. AUdasmi. 7-12-1 ManKm 

5 f Dumbtltt (D) 
6 413-pOO Dona walk (Cl 

fWr wtdsumi. Whlaton. 
D) CP. Fajktnghain). - 

5 210-101 Cagay Bay (D) iT. scamper*. Stamper. 9-11-5 Mr Hotherto' 
4. 403003 King's Savings (D) (Mrs H. Vernon). J. Berry, fr-11-4 

D. McAWster 7 
" itOT. 10-11-3 .... P. RmacH 

• J- F*™*™-* ^ 
7 0-1331 Fair Cap (J. pfckarancci. S. Nesbitt. 5-11-2.. K, McCauley 
8 ©3204*0 Kateblrd (D) i.J. Turner). K. WhtuAwd. 5-11-1 . ... — 
9 000- Roost Chestnut iMra V. fcayj. D. WUllama. 6-ll« C. /nukler 

11 O- Endurance (K. Sutton). W. W'hlstan. 6-10-6 .. Mr WUdlna 7 
12 033210- Night Skit* (D) (W. Robson). L, Shedden, 10-10-4 _ 

P/ Salman 7 
13 OOOp-Op Trattoria CA. Smith). Smith, 5-10-4 ............ J. Cnfltoan* T 
14 000332 Sharina (MaJ R. Faulkner). Fauaaim-. 7-10-4 Jahn Flttgerald 7 
15 0000-00 Dow Jonas (Mrs F. Wattanl. F. Walton. 6-10-2 Mr Villon 7 
16 p- Cold Henry i J. Thomas). Tboituia. 12-10-2 .... N. Tinkler 3 
17 0-33432 Galatian (CD) IJ. Barclay* J- Barclay, 9-10*2 Mr Barclay 3 
18 f-OKl Military J*«Md iB. Kenvon I. J. Bmry. 4-10-1 • - 5 21 00-0413 Summer Serenade fG. TtUlsl.R. Canm. 4-10-0 .-J- SodUui 3 
22 OOOOOO- Camus <N. Scarjhj.C. BooUiman.l2-10-O .. P. Harman 7 
S3 ooop-oo Micky Arid am (C. Dukes). Duke*. 5-TO-O.B- Hornes 7 
24 pooo-pO Easy Cmnr (j. Smith*. Smith. b-lO-O .T 
25 ffO-404 Spring Note lR- Allan). Allan. 4-10-0 .. Mr McClelland 7 

5-1 Hello. 9-3 Shartna. 5-1 Gaiadon. 6-1 Cagey Boy. 8-1 Fair Cop. Night 
Sidle. 10-1 King's Savings. 12-1 Dona walk. 14-1 others. 

1.15 HURWORTH STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £408: 3m 300yd) 
3 243-100 MoWoro’s San (Mai R. Faulkner). Faulknor, 1ggg-g11l|tM<w. 5 

5 0-12 Wily Talks IJ. Blundell). M. H. Eaalartjy. 5-lT.-13 P. Broderick 
6 023421 Dairies ssMier <R. OotmJ;. W Alii/ison. 7-11-9 P. Mawj 
7 OtOf-OO Gold Prince *B. BetheU), Beth ell. 6-11-9 ...... G. Holme* 

10 OOT322 Old Stephen <J. Walhy). W. A. Stephenson. 6-11-9 T. Stack 
11 323-232 Royal Playboy *M» M. Dawson), Miss S. Hall. 9-11-9 

C. Tinkler 
12 p Saltdra Rest CP, Murphyl. J. Berry, 7-11-9 N■ TWBw 
13 porp2p- Salmon Retz iT Hudson 1, Hudson. 9-11-9 .. W Hudson 7 

14 oo-uuSu Brail das (Lord Gadogan *, N. cramp, 5-U-8 .... C. Hawkins 7 
7-d Royal Playboy. 3-1 Wily Trike. 9-2 Old Stephen. 6-1 Devil's Soldier. 8J 

35, 12-1 ‘ “ “ ' “ Rnuida5, Moldore'a Son, 16-1 others. 

145 ZETLAND HURDLE (Handicap : £544: 3m 300yd) 
1 212240- Go Bingo *G. Reed*. S. Hall, 6-12-7 ........... , D. Munro 
2 3-11224 Loch nr Moss CD. MacDonaldi. MacDonald). l0'}1'1{jl0Iljlj|nB T 

S 111100- Dn <C> iMrs F. Grogonrt. S. Rail. 5-11-6 -... K. Goddard 7 
4 123103 Hurry Back (J. Hubbock*. Hubbock. 9-10-7 ... .. —7 5 04-2111 some Haawl fCJ tR. Quimw.*. C. Tinkler. lO-io-i M.TWOW 
7 10002-0 Acropela CCD) tF. Scotto*. D. Williams. 6-10-1 8. 
8 2102-34 Puritan B. Losatli. A. Bacon. 5-10-0  . K. Gray 5 

12 410040 Lone Wolf ■ J. Turner*. Turner, 11-10-0 . A. Tayior 

20 OGi-OpO jon-tiiB-Nippcr tR. Armsttung). w. A. Stephenson. 6*10-OS|acfc 

21 000031- Nautilus (4. Adams*. H- Blackshaw. 6-10-0 .... ^f. Blachshaw 
7-2 Dux. 4-1 Lochjr Moss. 9-2 Co Elnyo, 5-1 Some Hazard. 6-1 Huny Back, 

7-1 Acropola. 8-1 Puritan. 12-1 others. 

2.15 CHARLES VICKERY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £857: 
3m 300yd) 

4 foul 12 CoUingwood IMrs J. Tqmbsi.. M. Nanghton. 9-11-l C. Tinkler 
6 4-11 Canharis (CO) tLord Zcliandl, N.- Crump. 1 wl«Ins 7 

31 3-42223 Tartan Tutor (COJ (R. HeUioUi. BMhril. S-IO-O O. Hoivne* 
12 1-31441 Baylord (J. Fawcett). G. Richards. 8-10-0 .... O. Gouldlng 

8-11 CoUngwood. 9-4 Canharis. 6-1 Tartan Tutor. 7-1 Baylord. 

2.43 CLEVELAND STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £42G : 2m> 
1 1-31312 Donohlll CCD) if. Tyldesley). A. DlcWnson. E-12-4 

M. Dickinson 
2 3-0212 Wjie Hill ICO) 'R. Baker'. Denve Smith. A-lO-7 P. Broderick 
5 2J1022 Klnlnvle (CD) iMro A. Burrell*. A- biephenson. 6-10-3 

T. Slack 
7 24bfu-p Tatters Inn (CD) tj Howie*. How*r..7-10-0 .... O. gooldlno 
P 334000 TorinvHh JDl ■ Mrs A. Page*. 1». Page, t-10-0-- Pu-rkh^ «» o-pKW LlnvtD «F. iZola*.. Cotth, J-lu-O . A. UpbbCT 
3-4 Donohlll. 2-1 Klnlntio. 3-1 Wyw H1U. 10-1 Taucrs Inn. 16-1 

3.15 BEDALE HURDLE i Handicap: £711: 2m) 
1 1310-0 Solid Silver (CD) .Mrs K. Nowlon). F. Care. 6-12 

M. Black thaw 
11214-0 Crown Court (D) iMn T. Walton). P. Walton. 5-11-0 Mr \\ Alton 

3 03201-4 Any Second (DI Murrav*. Murni. 6-JO-Il .... P- Marnian 
6 10-0210 Romany Star (D) *F. Kerf. A. Bacon. 4-1*3-11 . .G .Shaw 
7 30-3010 Cool imp <D) «H. Rrbanks*. Hehanks. 4-io-u .. P. Charlwn » 
v 0-2(121 Fighting King (CD) (Mrs E. Dunn*. Denys Smith. 4-10-1 

Uy Our Racing Staff 
?2.4S Valmony- 1.15 Comedy of Errors. 1.50 Summcniitc. 2-25 
CANCELLO is Lpctially recommemied. 3.0 Mr Savin. 3.30 Single Spur. 
P.y Our Newmarket Correspondent 
12.4S Valmony. 1.15 Rely. 

LinsSeld Park selections 

Ev Our Racing Staff 
1.0 Royal Exuiiange. 1-30 The Dunce. 2.0 Penqrail. 230 SUCCESSOR 
•s specially recommended. 3.0 Manzoni. 3^50 Frozen Saint. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.0 Lovsjoy. 3-0 Sweet Joe. 

0-2(121 Fighting King (CD) ---A. Dlewuan 

000-00 Carman I Prince »Mrs R* Taylor •. G. Richards. 3-JO-0 D. GaUldUIO 
J3 023-000 Mon Blau (CD) -Mrs M. Boothman*. C. Boolhman. £-10-0 

11 

14 40 Carnival Jost (Di 

15 

N. Tinkler 
Exr-rs or Ihc lain W. Slmtncn1 ■ 

Mrs .1. Simmon. 7-10-0 A. M«*anc7 
003 Red Herring (D) ‘Mrs B. Arch bald i. C. Lamb, b-10-0 

R. Lamn 
16 12-0020 Flowing River *P. Scatlpi. W A. SlnnhrnSOn. 4-10.0 T. black 
IT 00-0230 MUesian Star (O) *S. Grolngrri, C. liiiUcr. 1-1IP) C. Tlnklrr 
19 23000-0 Arthurs Choice ‘Mrs A. Eyre-. C. Boothman. 0-10*0 P. Hannan * 

7-2 Any Second, 9-2 Flghtlav King. "I, Red Herring. 6-1 Crown Court. 
Romany Star, a-1 Cool l=*.p. lo-l tolid Siltir. 1J-1 Carmonl Prince, lo-l 
others. 

Catterick Bridge selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.45 Fair Cop. 1.13 Wily Taike. 1.43 Some Hazard. 2.13 CANHARIS 
<5 specially recommended. 2.45 Kininvic. 3.15 Fighting King, 

Lingfield Park programme 
[Television (IRA): L30,2.0,230 and 3.0 races] 

1.0 WATERSIDE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £340: 2]m) 
G. Thome* 

Mr Bvatt 6 
J. Jenkins 

£ 
a 

413010- Breakwater (J. Sumner). T. Forster. 6-11-13 
Ladovon (D, Evntti. Rvatt. 6-11-13 

004-033 Mkkutnn iA. Moorol. Moore. 6-11-13 
02130---- --- 
02210- 

J43eff| 
--- _ " — ‘‘r‘ 6-11-5 R. RoweB 7 

5-13.-O 
Mr Fowls tan 7 

300-4uO Lovnley (C. Rtrtceno). Ttianuan Janes. 3-11-0 l. waUdnaon 
aof4u-o Mr Sun chine fW. Whitbread}. S. Mel! or. 5-13-0 .... S. Jo bar 

The 

Nrarl (Mrs P. Buckley). P. -CundelL 6-11-12 ...... V. .Saturn 
.—Rossini (mi» P. Tharee). F. Wtnti«r. 6-11-13 .... J. Ftamcama 
443-fTI Royal Exchango (Mrs J. Gilford). J- Gifford. 7-11-12 — 

o-3i Sun Tm (D) (J. Btrd) Miss A. Sinclair. 6 “ - ~-“ — 
32334 Gypsy Baron CG. Sibley). Mn A. Oughton. 

14 0000-02 

IS 004010 VaMB 

Walrus (Capt J. MacOonald-Buchanan) ■ D. Nicholson. 
5-u-o ...... J. King 

B ID) (J^ Bead ay). P. CtmdaH. 5-11-0 .... R. Kington S 
5-3 Royal Exchange. 3-1 Sun Trap. 5-1 Bwtliil. 6-1 The Walrus, 8-1 Yasou, 
-- -y, 16-1 10-1 EadQvan. Xxjvcloy. a then. 

130 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE (Qualifier: 4-y-o: £896 : 2m) 
x 4-mo Give Ma Tima ID) tMlas T* Macdonald). R. Smyth ll-10 

H. Forsyth 7 
2 111040 What A Pm Invar (D) (Mrs J. Basham). D. Barons. 13-10 

P. Leach 7 
3 421 Sporadic <D) fMrs M. Slade). J. GrtfOrd.11-7 . • H. Cheraplon 
4 la-1 Barney Mac&vle (Ol tR. Agnewl, 5. Mellor. 11-3 T. McGee 7 
5 004-1 Per*cb<D) iT.Mon1ej.R-Akehuret.ll-o.. . J. Ktan 
b 2 Beacon Light iH. Joel), A. Turnell. li-o .......... S. Knights 
n 2 Cxaritt IM. Pearce). I. 'Wardle. 11-0.. J. Franconia 
9 The Dunce U>ake of Ddvanilitre). F. Walwyn. 11-0 W. Smith 

11 0-0 Mr Moon (D. Montagu). Mine A. Sinclair, ji-o .. R. Rowell 
12 0-roo33 Uncle Cyril iJ. Lee). S. Matthews. 11-0 ..I. Gobble 7 

.7-1 Barney Maclyvfe, 4-1 Sporadic. 5-Z Giro Me Time. 6-1 Tbe Dunce. 
13-2 Pcructo. 10-1 Snicon Light. 12-1 Czarist, Mr Mouse, 16-1 othors. 

2.0 ER1DGE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £1,760: 3m) 
1 42 pi-4 Klivelgan |C) fH. Joel). A. TumeU .8-12-1 ........ J. King 
3 1110P- Royal Marshal li (D) (J. Sumner). T. Foraier. 8-ll-ll_ 

□. Thomcr 
3 22021-2 Penmall (Mrs G, Morion). F. Whiter. 7-11-6 .... J. Francome 
5 1123-23 Lera Browudodd ID) (J. Braril). P, CundrU. 7-13-1 

R. Kington 5 
6 14101-3 Black Tedor (CD) (F„ Chapman). G. Ktnderalcy. 7-11-0 

W, Shoemark 
7 3-K»33 Polymlc (J. Cobdcni. Gohden. 9-10-13 . R. Lin ley 
8 leDfiiJ Bvee Up iS. Whitcomb). Mm A. Oughlon. 8-20-15 R, Champion 
0 1p210p- Clarification (CD) (Lord Dulvertonj, R. Armytogo. 8-10-13 

Mr Parian 
30 P00T13- Barona (CD) (W. Whitbreadl. R. Artnytnga. 9-10-9 P. KoUowap 
11 2U1Q-11 Colondlae (CD) (Mrs E. Dudgeon). I. Dudgoon. 8-10-9 

8. Fotjot 
IS 12(0-4* Royal Measure (D) (P. White). A. Moore, 10-10-3 R. Atkins 

11-4 Lord Browndndd, 7-3 Pengrail. 11-2 Coiondlnc, 6-1 Polymlc, 8-1 
Royal Marshall II. 10-1 Even Up. Kllvulgaji, 12-1 Black Tudor. 16-1 others. 

230 LADBROKE LEADERS HURDLE (Handicap : £3,984: 2Jm) 
1 21232-0 Super Nova <J. Mitchell). M. Camacho. 5-13-5 .... R. Forsyth 1 
S 32211-0 Sanyboy (□) (Queen Molhor), F. Walwyn. 5-U-11 .. W. Smith 
5 01114-0 TJp 77»» Wink IM. Slmmondo), P. Diylor. 5-11-9 .. A. CamrU 7 
J 400-000 Tree Song (Mrs J. Underwood). D. Underwood. 6-11-8 

G. Enright 6 
11-0112 Simons Pet (D) (Mrs O. Jackson). F. Winter. 4-11-6 J. Guest 6 

10210- Nougat (M. Vickers). J. Glflord. 5-10-13 .. Champion 
121-34 Successor (D) (Ain c. Williams), A. Turnell, 6-10-13 

11 1p0-040 Colden Ducjrilng (J^BrarLey^. P. Gun dell. 4-10-13 R*.' Kbigton G 

30 

The Swell (CD) (Mn O. Rticy-Smlth). M. Francis. 8-10-1? 

34 2123-20 Shlnlp »S. Bosley). O. Nlcholaon. 9-30-10 .Pj. Ks"5iotS 
15 231021- Master Spy ID) (Mrs T. Sainsbaiy). T< Forster. 6-10-7 

16 300-414 Lyon del Mar (Group Capt H. tndor), R. AkehursL b-lK7nCarnn 

17 -**01:1 ForMdderi Fruit (D) IC. Cooper). T. Fontor, 5-10.7 G. Thorncr 
18 334-000 Thatch Aero ID, Rablnsan). J. Perrell. 7-10-7 .. L. Grllnths 5 
21 l00-r03 SMarss (R. Keel). S. Matthews. 6-10-7.1. Gobble 7 
_ 4-1 Simons Pot. 9-2 Shbiio. 6-1 Super Nova. 7-1 Sunyuoy. 10-1 Forbidden 
Fruit. Tip Uic Wink. 12-1 Successor. True Song. 16-1 Lyon del Mar. Master 
Spy. 2<7-1 others. 

3.0 SUMMIT JUNIOR HURDLE (3-y-o : £2,824: 2m) 

1 
2 

00042$ 

142 
11 

0200(0 

Balia dor (D. Thome). G. Boidinn. ll-D _ 
Brandenboarg_(j. Gabiford). □. Barons. 11-0 .. 
Breen (D) iD. Sangeri. D. Nicholson. 11-0 ... 
Charlie M i Mrs B. Chandler). M. Muson, ll-D 
Desert Wind lOuccn Mother), V. Welwyn. ll-D 
CianfleW (M. Holton). Saltan. 11-0 .. 
Lane Bagla <.Mrs I. Dowbursii, F. Winter. 11-0 .. 
Lyfhom iH. Drnlon;. J. Suiclllle. li-u. 
Magic Sommer (D) l*. At ICO). K. Smylh. 11-0 . 
Manzoni (D) (a. Wisemani. D. candnlfo. li-o . 
Merchant Rrlucc fD. IVooUard). M. Bouon, n-0 
Mount Street IS. Matihnwsj. Muthtwa. 11-0 .. 
SonseeaHray tH. CoJllnsi. M. Masson. 11-0 . 
The Soeco Kart (J. Colley). J. SnlcURo. 11-0 .. 
Sooruky ill. DmnelrlouI. R. Smylh. 11-0 _ 
Sioif Sergeant iE, London). F. Whiter. 11-0 

... IL LJnloy 

... P. Loach 

.. J. Buthern 

. P. Kcllewiiy 

... W. Smith 
.. P. Wilson 

. J. Francome 
1. G. Hughes 
- J. Klnn 
W. Shoemark 

■ ■ I. Oebbtn 
... J. Cola 
. G. Thomor 

R. Forsyth 
J. G unit 5 

Sweet Joe (M. HiUenbern\. Thomwn Janes. 11-0 I. Waiklnson 
Town Farm (Mrs A. TOoUlll. P. Tayior. 11-0 .... A. Carroll 
Wo phon id. Weather ley i. p. Cole, 11-0 . B. Champion 003 

,5ir£rTO.L.5^l..M!i?y¥,U s'i .^hj.rl|c M- 6-1 Magic Summrf. ID-1 Jsn* Logie, la-1 Desert Wind. 20-1 aUtern. 

Champion 
13-3 Sweat 

330 ASHDOWN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £408 : 2Jm) 
n ir2p- Our eoMlon *W, Whitbread), S. Mellor. 8-11-9 .... s. Jobar 
5 113010- Colonel Mustard (D) (Mn M. Wlgglni. T. Forster. 7-ll-S 

IlflO-O Sydney Carton fK. Coopcrl. G, KUidersIev. 6-10-13 wPsho'pmark 
OJOJ*: Bold Mariner (C) tC. Drinkwatcri. R. Atkina. 9-10-8 R. Atkins 
40-0311 Frozen Saint lMrs J, Hamsayi. Mrs A. Oughlon. 7-10-U 

A. Uwe). R. Arraytane. 7-10*0 .^ M^'ffifcyS 
11 0-32444 Utah fc. Barken. A. Moore. 11-10-0 .. j. Jenkins 

-4 rrozen S.tlni. 7-2 Colonel MtutaiH. 9-0 Uinn, 6-1 Sydney Canon. tO-l 
Oruwn Jock. Our OIIiicji. 14-1 Bold Mariner. ’ * * 

’heltenham results T°KavndiwJfAi^" 
J*. *12 KtNETON STEEPLE- 

CHASG . H.indli'33- CT 11: um- 
No Dofonto. to o. hv No Aubi~ 

Bi-lMi.t 'Mrs C. Hjr.cj •• "-i'1.* ' . 
R. Mamin 1 *ven-* f**t1 1 

Capuchin, b '.o’ — 
r*henna *E. Cvan-ne .. n-lii-10 j. U.irii.v * *•- • 

LJUlo Andy> b c. by LliL,r Uu •jn': — 
*■r"SS•Mp* »'Nirr;: 3 ■3-11-4 . M. James ■» 

ALSO R1N: .”0-1 Alice'a BW 
J ran _ 

TOTS' v.'ir. 20*>: fjrivis:. .*• p. n. 
Nidtoh^n. at Slow-on-tbi—)t PJO- '**- 
iui. 

RubtHclr, br g. Ijv 1 Sa)1— Leu:c 
iJ. Douglas*, it-10-0 

J. J. O'NnlU .11-10 on favt 
Laic Night Eartre, b g. by Even 

Monr,—Rnckilcw Beauty t Mrs 
p. Brewn*. io-n 

R. Kington f 100-50* 
Vu'qant Fire, b 1. by Vuloait— 

rircaway iC. Hamhra■, *>-lu-S 
K. B. White ill-Jt 

ALSO R.1N; 16-1 Trooper t4ih». 4 

TGTF.: win. 17p: forecast. 35p. G. 
Richardt. at Prnrilh. ?l. 71. 

Markeralah, b g. by Indian Ruler— 
FinmarK i A. b;e\cn*. b—u-o 

W. Shcrtrarii -1S-11 a 
Bavin Boy. ch g. bs- Royal Avrr.uo 

—On-.*; Tor 411 * P. Hamlva *. 
7-10-12 ... D. Jefferies *1-1-1' 3 
ALSO R.AN: 4-t lav Kilboy. 7-j 

Gunner Smith. 8-1 Murej- Imp. -2 
vodiolinni * p *.., 14-1 
When Lad. In-1 Kastrap. Sea Fj-rti. 
Semi-Colon. i»-l SjHro.t Ca.e. .-;-l 
i^ianter Mark. Clrgjlc.e. !hi! Tro.h. 
5(0CL*np. Ltnbury Lass i-lh-. First 
lour qualily W ran. * 

5: Win 75p; p'uices. 2ap. 27b. 
7b. F. Winter, at LST.h)Urn. -I. 

Lingfield Park 
1.0 *1 r.» CATER HAM HURDLE >D*V 

1: -40n: urn* 
Fin. u h. by L*> Kabuleuv—-Fine 

Tattle * A. Clorc'. ri-11-6 
K Hjmr> f-V] > 1 

Malor Tory, ch h. hr Malnr Her¬ 
eon—Vlcion.m Cra *Mai J. 
Fop*-*. e~i;.12 

. _ S. C. Knlnhf (5-1 . 2 
I Boy Down and. rh c. bv Qnrcn's 

TOTF.: Win. E2.59- placcy. £3.07. 
4ilp: dual forecast. £.0.1.1, Cap turn 
Iuroior. Wantage. 2‘jl, head. 

no (3.0), LEWES HURDLE (Handicap: 
a-y-o: £4UR: 3'am* 

Shsl (5. Powell i. 7-10-0 
». _ .A. Webber (30-11 
M*- Snowman, b g. by A relic Slava 

oyln Malden_i til Lryor- 

Just Jolly, h f. bv Jolly Jol—NDI 
_ _ i B. Thorn ion t. 

TOTE: 
.-•On. oi l 

tO. 

s?p- 
* 1.lit.* 3RISTOL LONG 
L* DISTANCE HURDLE ■ Dltf I: LnB_: 

5c** .-.ml Heir. hi. tv Lf Priicc— 

KiN-rsm- *D. 1 
Siuh.ick. « h 1. hv l ti!'-' 

L,BJ« " ,r- WH?'R.Vre.r'-.i. = 

7-11-0 .... K- Kingiar. ' it ••>-'*.•• 3 
\rsn RAN o-l ‘.iv Mr McMandv. 

7-1 W.naf"i'.*. 12-1 valb-rw'ck ' 
T'i-1 U**-l Cirrio Kite, .j.r-1. 
r.- Cannli’. B,*ip* Ausa-r, s.'antit** 

‘-2.2.) i OATH NOVICES' 
STEEPLECHASE i ‘-772: 2m * 

Tire Dene, tr «i. by Antrrejsoi'— 
Andrea iK Pearcei. 5-11-2 

Red Weaver > 55-1) 1 
Dads Army, h fl. by March Past—■ 

nraheUa 11 * Mrs j. Colston'. _ 
-i-It-7 .... D. Cartwright i8-l* 2 

Four New Penco. b m. by Soari.m 
t •ii-ner.ii—'Dawn Fancy *Wis 8- _ 
Pest in*. 7-11-2 R. Barry 111-2 * 3 
U-SO RAN- Ecrni fjv Accord if), 

7-2 Ki.iiitourli-cn ibd*. 25-1 Cay VTking 
• r*. b ran. 

TOTT-: win. £7.2.-*: nlaces. £1.31. 
.5:71: rorecaat. tel.TS. H. O'SeUI. at 
Rugby. 21. iMd. 

BRISTOL NOVICES' 
iDiv II: £656: 5tn) 

HURDLE 

POttr Saroe. hr 7. by Indian »«>•■— 
Soinadene (Mr* D. Anetl -. -"1 * - -> N. W okley ■ d-. • 

Nadir, b n. by Negrasco— 
iG. Seniaianrupi. S-1.-10 . .. 

T. DalL’ • - - - 

ilusur—ijjTtV It'-Ira In' 
Scuddcr*. a-li-a 

J. King 1100-30 fat* 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Mcrrv Boy. B-l 

For.Poreto (Mr*...-_ 
10-4 ........ A. Carroll tw-ij 

Sllevenagh. hr a. bv Varano—Ben 
FUghl 1 Mrs M. Valrnllm l. JO-4 

J. Francome i'«-4 lavt 

hulmci. 6-11-5 G. thorn or 15.1. 
Another Muddle, hi g. by Entangle- 

oK^'}?0,Pcr.M.IOKMOc (Mra M, 
yfCMnui*. 6-1 i-i 

S. Jobar *9-4 (avi 

**«v iui... a-j i.*i:rrv po,. D-a 
Llhrrb Lawyer. i*»-i Tnaor Mysit-rv. 
i;-i Cresuno. 20-1 Monkey fnuch. 

Undo Leslie, eh c. by Tomntan— 
Urlnniey iMrs W. Grernwondi. 
10-1(1 ...... B. R. Davica 14-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Artec Star. R-l 
Mandy Bov. Ross du Vln, 14- i Kina 
Shaw. 35-1 Bonk I4th>. 8 ran. 

JWN; ll-C Real Shorn Mth). 
£?£'. AJ?ir- S"1 ln<uan Coitaqt*. 

30-1 Fiyervalo (pi. 35-1 
My Virginian. 9 ran. 

V2n'i ?l-a°s places. 'B5o, 
Rip. l*p: dual forecast. K2.28. D. 
Kent, ai Chichester. 61. on hd. 

Noble Token. PiLvv. Oun-w College. 
■ ■ -1 Gre.it crack 1 ain*. Ardlatr. Cor*i- 
h*il. Anril fiirl. Hein*; Hrlncc. DUIycpcW, 
Manhaii Cron. The purser. Knahc. 2D 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. GBp: placrs. 26p. lJn. 
lop; dual (DrccaaL, Ki.54, p. u. 
luylor. Upper Lam bourn. 3‘al. 21. 

3.30 13.33) CATERHAM HURD LB 
iNovices; Div 11: £408: 2mi 

Lisirroottihe did no! run. 

Che Kin 
Che L 
■ril i-3 

ig. hr g. w'JSbjm ' Kin; 
Bella (Mrs G. Paterson1 

. TOtC: Win. SCn: places. 21 p, 20n, 
D. K'rnl. Chichester. 31. -*.l. 

Brigofl and rfrjddrtis did not run. 

11.30. (2.321 ORTED 5TBEPUCCHASE 
■ Novices: £823: 2mt 

...James Curst * >2* 3 

ALSO PAN: 12-1 Queens Treasure 
ft., ift-l Marnrrs Godifcu. 20-1 D*li!- 
ling Liviht. Lor.ic. i>l Ascensure. ling uum, w^niii. • 
JO-1 Joint Attalr. W-l Guk.')! Tam. 
Indium > Jlh). Sguaw 12 ran. 

i i-ii.'V-', cnowHuwrr steeple¬ 
chase 1 Handicap; 2^34: 2m* 

Phillip the fintri. b q. by Maptcou— 
M.K.J. 1 Mai A. H.irlcw). ■.*-10-1 

,0. Thornrr 114-11 

ro"«,.Cl'lro”lSl:ar,*"n» fpu'. P*re-e Frir*- 
,-i.r Tn*‘*mrn,i. 1 nrubu Pr. *r>u*- 
■. tr.-ls'T Gl.(*l** 1" r.:r 

r!u!.. Mtt'lo Ao.cn. Lt:.ilr_luu _ 
- CJ'.T. JOE CORAL HURDLE 

* Hanrtic.tr: E''W: 3m t 

TO IT. 
14p. D 

TOTE 

''tn’fs'.r tilad** "l3 r.:r. Sonny Somcri* hr g, by bill Somers 
' tote- Win. Cl.'.ir*: plter.i. 2't*. --Attalougb 1 Dr p. Brown'. 
6p?jfkii\v"nl5. **t Lvaminvier. J. CJ. 1 j-11-j .... R. Kington V 

Win. 67p: oMens. ilq.. 1^;. 
And. at Banbury. 2'J. .1. 

1 vie DOUDLE: RubsUtk. S^nny 
Somrrs, £3.80. TREBLE: Son and Hc:r. 
The Dene. Pash Sarce. L1-3''.8.1 *pald 
on ftrr-l two leg* cn'.y 1. JACKPOT: 
L6.000 carried over ter Uiday. 

h o. t*y Bivouac— 
ArthIhCnSdi'v *Mn A. Arnold *, 

_ ."V0!1’ B- R- Danes io-i* 
Saint Acwd, by 9, h> Kithnoj 

—DjreJant (J. H.iwllns*. 
Holman '6-1* 3 

r-J toy.b*’ or Man. 
i,'T V , **1 cwwWesam 
V-l Trust \ul3an. ” —- 

Poramhulate. bi g. by Taka walk n 
—TTujrtwrwIUa »5lra D. Meats). 
6-H-6 . S. May 15-21 

Sycamore, or h, by Roan Rochet 
—PteUCChlO (Lady Rooleal. 
6-11*10 .... H. I'-hamplan iy.41 

Hurdler, hr g, by Harwell— 
DlnrvUIa IA. Beany 1. 7.11.10 

I. Waiklnson 1 evens f.ivi 
TOTC: win. 28p: tarecaM, G9p. 

Birorvj, at Klnosbridoe. ei. 151. 
ran. 

Rod POwnr. b g. by Klbnnka— 
Lam 1 to (Mrs O. Jackson 1. b-li-9 
_ w J- FTaAcomo 19-4) 1 

Plnchow. br c. by Shanttmg— 
Spare Filly tS. Powell 1. 4-1L-1 

p-hi K h P- Hjynos '6-1 j a 
Dan Pah'o, h h. ey Dapper Dan— 

Gospacho (J. Money* 5.13.1 
B. n. Davies (2-i ravj 3 

AlfiO RAN: 6-1 Pcrveralce, 7*1 
Manny Bojr. I6-1 Fair Tactic* (4lh>. 

K«' 
VSSFti&F'Jp'ES!- M0P0 MU!rtc- 

ran. 

3.0 '3 1» , DUHDLEY HEATH 
STEEPLJBCHA5E (Handicap; £933; 
5m 1 

La Rahman, b h, by Kyniimn—* 

TlnC*.5?,’: oUcrs. I4p. OQp. ^>p. F. T. Winter, nt Lnmbourn. Nk. 

n„I9T? WIJB1.E; Juit Jolly and L< 
Th^relia . TREBLE: PhOlp 
JJtbTbo, ™rBm,lulait And Red Power. 

Motor racing 

Hesketb cars contintt 
in Wolf’s clothing 1*4 

Bv John Blunsden 
The cars which the Hesketb 

ntciae team ran during tbs P3?1 
be seen in acbM aggn 

next vear after all, bnt they wu 
h? taMwn as Wflliams end wifl run 
ifSS scheme of 
imd sold. As a result of a mree- 
SSh« just conclud^be- 
rSa *T Reading-has Frank 
wmiaflw team and a 36'year'Old 
Austrian businessman Walter Wolf, 
the cars, which include the latest 
design hitherto . knoim as the 
Hesketh 308C, wiB appear in all 
worid championship races in 1376. 

Although he has yet t» signhis 
contract, it is confidently 
ted that the Belgian driver. Ja^ty 
Jckx, who left the Lotus team «nld- 
way through the 1975 season, will 

Williams team, while ms «o * 
driver wiU be tiie younatttdttn 
Renzo ZorzU who won thei For¬ 
mula Three race at Monaco this 
year and was given tas Bnt 
Formula One drive in a Wiliiains- 
Fcrrd last September, in the Italian 
Grand Prix. 

Mr Wolf, who has interests in 
the ofl industry, has also signed 
a three-year contract with the tor- 
mer Hesketh chief designer. Dr 
Barvqy Fostietbwaioe, who will act 
as chief development engineer for 
the Williams team with particular 
responsibilities for the further de¬ 
velopment of the 30SC car. 

Frank Williams’s No 1 driver 

during 1975, (be Frencj * f h 
Jacques Laffite, has been te [\ f £ 
the new car recently unveilet*' 
the former grand ptix driver, * 
Ligier, which is powered bi . E ' K • 
French Matra 12-cylmder 
Although it bad been expectecjji 

u!e 

Jean-Pierre Befioise would ',[• 
his Formula One comehack a 
first driver of the Ligier-Mu. , 
is now virtually certain thai, * 
job has been given to Lafflteil i 

Graham Hill and Tony fH* 
were to have been presence* 
trophies at a British R 
Drivers' Club function at .Ip 
Dorchester Hotel, London,*;’,'! L. 
night. HiB was to have reql V* 
an engraved silver tray to * 
bis outstanding career. Br 
young driver in the Embassy 
formula one team,, was to’ 
been presented with the 
Cobb Trophy, awarded to a E 
driver in a British car for 
standing successes. 

Hill's widow will receir 
award at a later date, 
dominated formula Atlantic 
season and his trophy 
accepted by Ted Savory. 
Hum, who is negotiating : 
mula one contract foDowin 
collapse of Hesketh Racing, 
three trophies and Lord AJej 
Hesketh, the team's p 
received tbe private era 
award. 

Derek Bell, Jim Walsh, 
Jordan, Brian Redman and 
Jones—-ail drivers—also re 
trophies. 

6 ' V: 91 
■ i L 
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Hockey 

Slough stick artists moun 
show of the season 
By Sydney Frisian 

Interest in the hockey fixtures 
for this weekend is maintained at 
dab and county level. There is 
the eagerly awaited London 
League match between Slough, 
top with a percentage of 88./1, 
and Hounslow, sixth with 62.96, 
at Hounslow. That these teams 
wiU meet in the southern final 
of tbe national chib championship 
on December 21 makes today’s 
match all the more interesting. 

Slough are doing well despite 
having lost Brookeman, a member 
of the Great Britain party who 
has gone to Hounslow. Many of 
Slough’s successes have been 
designed by their brilliant stick 
artists in which coterie Saini is 
playing so well that he must come 
back into tbe reckoning as an 
England prospect. 

Nor for that matter do Houns¬ 
low fall short of quality with 
Wood bridge, Thomson, Smith, 
Grimmer, Slbia and Brookeman in 
their ranks- This could be tbe 
best match of the season in this 
competition in which Blackheath, 
Southgate, Guildford and Tedding- 
ton are in hot pursuit of Slough. 

Tbe Midlands hope to complete 
their quarter-final round in die 
national dob championship tomor¬ 
row but there is a slight snag. 
Because of comphcatioos concern- S the eligibility of a player the 

cestershire dub final between 

Ashby and Loughborough Sn 
had to be postponed last 
and will be played today at A 
The line-up for the MU 
quarter-final is : Cannock v 
bast on, Derwent v North at 
Saints, Nottingham v SI 
Worcester v Ashby or L 
borough Students. The f&vo 
here are Nottingham who 
several county players iucl - 
Watson, a fluent striker of 
corners, to assist them. 

Among the best of tornoi 
matches are the two dm 
ones in the county champia; 
sponsored by Benson and H 
—-the eastern final between 
fords hire and Lincolnshire 
Albans, starting at 1.45, an 
southern final between Susse 
Middlesex at East Grinstead —- 

The south final is an e 
tionaJ occasion for Sussex,- 
have never wan this title wb - 
Middlesex have won it seven r* 
Both teams finished top oF 
groups on goal average afu 
absorbing tussle which bn 
about the elimination of St 
Hampshire, Kent and Bucking „ 
shire among (he more fa j 
teams. 

In the eastern section 
honours have been spread a 
more evenly with Hertford 
winning the title seven times 
Liu rota shire four. The teams 
tomorrow’s finals are: 

}s;' 

,‘\p! 

in l 
loss 

aim 
S 

Iota 

Cricket 

Sponsor found 
for six-a-side 
winter cricket 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

The Wrigley Foundation, 
cricket's most self-effacing spon¬ 
sors, have signed a new three- 
year agreement with die National 
Cricket Association, whereby they 
will make £10,000 available each 
year for the development of youth 
cricket. They have also under¬ 
taken to sponsor the national six- 
a-side indoor competition, now in 
its first year, with the semi-final 
and Anal stages due to be played 
at the Sobell Centre, Islington, on 
March 13, 1976- 

Since 1973 over 12,500 boys 
(and girls) have passed tbe Wrig¬ 
ley proficiency award tests. The 
foundation have also financed 
coaching courses and helped to¬ 
wards the cost of tours overseas 
made by junior sides. Tbe idea 
of the six-a-side tournament is to 
provide a winter interest for (he 
dubs, on whom more depends now 
that there is less cricket played at 
the schools than there used to be. 

Cross-country 

Oxford call up 
Ewers 
and Etchells 

Most of the 38 county cricket 
associations are running their own 
eliminating competitions. The 
winners of these will go into the 
regional finals, which will provide 
the semi-finalists for March 13. 
The rules of the game may be 
adjusted according to the scope of 
the playing area, but generally 
speaking one run is scored if the 
batsman hits the side or back 
walls, and two more if he and his 
partner complete a run for the 
stroke. A drive to die straight 
wall is worth four, a full pitch on 
ro it, six. Tbe matches are of 12 
overs a side, bowled from one end 
onJy; but no doubt you will be 
seeing it all on television before 
the game moves out of doors 
again. 

By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

Sadly missing on the occa 
today of the eighty-fifth cr 
country match between Ox 
and Cambridge, at Mem* 
Fields, Kingston Vale, will be 
headquarters of the organ 
club, Thames Hare and Hot 
Last summer the King's F 
Roehampron, a venerable inn 
a firm link with the birth of 
most English of sports, was to 
destroyed by fire so that 
porters and reporters coulc 
longer take a warming glass i 
tbe runners changed in the loi 

The start at 3.0 today is a 
north-east corner of the Men 
Fields 

Of the 84 previous ms. 
Cambridge have won 45 
Oxford 39. Cambridge were 
cessful from 1969 to 1973 bo 
year Oxford won clearly f 
points to 49. Ewers, wbo fii 
fourth for Oxford last year 
be making a record fifth a) 
ance for the dark blues a’- 
rules of eligibility have appa 
been changed. Oxford als . 
upon Etchells, who last yea 
first equal with another Ox. 
Goa ter, in 39nun S5sec. 
OXFORD: C. N. BrodJc (Elf-. 
Maodalun). A. J. Etchells (Mar 
OS and Si John's). W. A. 
i King Edwards. tunnlnonon 
Worcester). P. J. Irvine 
i Sir Thomas Rich's GS. GU 
and St Peter's). V. P, LcGrahd ■ 
Caihedrai School and MM * 
May >Judd and TtHUU-I. G. . 
noids iKing Edward vn ShoHl :2 
New Collage). H. Svmonds i. ' 
University and St CaUii*rlne's). . * 

CAMBRIDGE- J. Austin iDt 
HS and Quooiu'i. M. W. Greer 
ford OS and Gonvtllc and ' ■ 
N. w. Ingram (Auckland l. . 
Clare*. D. Kennedy i Branford 
Dav/nlnq*. D. E. Macarlhar - 
dashers' Askc's and Queen’s*. 1 ■ 
Monk ■ King's College Taunl 
Ouer-nv i. L. S. Peek f Oueei 
(IS Walsall and Jesus*. Fl. 
icaptain* (King James GS Aim '■•r 
and St John's). 

Boxing 

Stracey’s camp confident; 
age difference will tell ■ 

Mexico City, Dec 5.—The British 
welterweight challenger, John 
Stracey, was resting today after 
easiug up on training to conserve 
his weight for his world title bout 
tomorrow against Jos£ Napoles, of 
Mexico. But the champion, facing 
his seventeenth title hoot in the 
division, put in a full day’s work 
in tbe gym and hours In the steam 
bath ro shed several excess 
pounds. 

Stracey’s manager, Terrv Law¬ 
less, said his man did the'last of 
his six-mile cross country runs in 
Mexico City’s main park vesterday 
Just to keep in shape, but dtd no 
sparring or other exercises. 
Stracey, who took a day off from 
training earlier in the week, rested 
most of yesterday, and was still 
about 21b under the lOst 71b upper 
limit for welterweights, 
,Jhe previous day the 25-year- 

old Bnton put in about 90 minutes' 
intensive work and looked much 
happier with the thin mountain 
mr than he had a week before. He 
EFJSJS* w?F,!n! the breath- inEOToMems which bothered him 
consjdcraWy when he first arrived 
nearly three weeks ago, and was 
now happy with the prospect of 
§9*®j5 thc 15 rounds. the 
knockout is there on offer t will 
take it, but If not I will g0 for 

®wr the full distance or 
firash him any other way *’, he 

__5tracey said Napoles. whose aee 
SS? from 35 to 39 la local r£ 
cords, was no longer aggressive 
and has slowed down considerably 

In his two successful 4 ". 
earlier this year against 
Muniz, of the United StaO'-.jj; 

Stracey was watched to .:Jm- 
by his girl friend, 15-! ' :;.;i 
blonde Michelle Morns, wj 
here earlier this week wit 
20 other London suppw**M 
watch tomorrow’s bout M 
44,000-seat Bullring here. S : 
camp were patting much - f 
faith In their boxer’s youth V.’** 
hard punching, but Napojf^-v' 
reporters last night he 31^'''::; 
knock nut the challenger. * 
old man will be around ^ •- 
while yet ”, he added. 'Sr._. 

Meanwhile the British Pf '?..!'-- 
Micky Duff, said the ^ 
agreed in writing that_ i; 
iras any doubt about tfii 
they ivould order a rem.j 
neutral territory. Last w^jj. . 
Duff, negotiating on 
behalf, was forced by'igt. 
boxing commission 
Mexican officials. Bid- /. ff.!„ 
Stracey’s 
$40,000 (about SM.OOOvw c?;. 
figure of $45,000 » cwnpt' ^r; 
according to local bo&flS... 
—Reuter. _ «« .ha i 

•’ rr ,’~5 

Rental suppi 
f ?8ni Ameri 

jt 

j 
*■. 

tween Sira 
beard SFUeTiSV 

- n‘. • .;^S 
John McCluslW « (J 0? • 

1 offer w 
iiwntiit boxing 5! _ •.f’jpjiSt. 

11.3 pm 
Cr.f. 

li i« 

flyweight MflS'f ' 
We&hman Wayne tg***jft** 
irbo-stopped : 
at fiaalltou TcrtW HJi 

r- «i 7 - . — * ■ 

anij 

,j. . - 

- 1 f 
c, J. 

“«r 
♦ 
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BRIGHT STEEL 

lit 
Supervision 
order for 
three Greek 

Plessey extends rights issue to US 

lea for £8m loan 
> rescue NVT jt-S 

By Ronald Pullen 
Plessey, the telecommunica¬ 

tions and electronics group. 

have lately traded at around to comply with the United quirexnents and capital invest- 
80p. States Securities and Exchange mem. 

Assuming that all the dollar Commission . fur^er In the short run, the money 

'.- L- ‘ "Lifford Webb 

from Mario Modiano 
Athens, Dec 5 

Three Greek banks controlled 
and operated by Professor 

uons and eieczromcs group, are taken up, Plessey’s details of the issue, including will be used to reduce bank 
*s making a rights issue to both issued capital will rise by 47.2 a full year profits forecast, will borrowings which stood at 
its United Kingdom and United million to 234 million shares. have to await publication of the £29m in the last balance sheet. 
States shareholders which will Apart from the size of the prospectus there, details of Borrowings in the current year 
raise between £2&2m and issue, which makes it one of which will be posted to share- have not increased though half- 
F28 3m the largest fund-raising exer- holders on December 19.- time interest charges rose be- 

The exact amount depends cases by an industrial company Plessey’s pre-tax profits for cause of the adverse effects of 

CARBON 
ALLOT 

WIRE STAINLESS 
K1VET0H PARK STEEL t VIBE VDBXS LTD 

fOveton Park. nr. Stwfllakt. 
phMi : Worksop 770 292. 

EEC’s first 
petrodollar 
loan may go 
to Eire 

Apart from the size of the prospectus there, details of Borrowings in the current year n_ -a rr___ 
issue, which makes it one of which will be posted to share- have not increased though half- r£r gS 
the largest fund-raising exer- holders on December 19.- time interest charges rose be- t-tTcT 
rises by an industrial company 

on the success of die United this year, the other feature of the six months to the end of exchange rate 
States issue, which is not being the offer is that Plessey has September dropped £3}m - to overseas loans. 

plessey’s pre-tax profits for cause of the adverse effects of Te.}n* 
te six months to the end of exchange rate movements . on if“ It, 

The Irish Republic is expec- 
d to Become the first EEC 

porting, the -Wolverhampton 

. -_j- _ „ owua wwui uemg me oner is mat riessey nas oeptei 
otratis An dr earns, the well-, underwritten. Merchant bankers been prepared to ran the gaunt- f 17m. 
known Greek financier, were Kleiawort Benson have let or the stringent United The 

member to use the petrodollar 

Vj-‘; Eric Varley. Secretary of ^“ry, but this will in no way 
; ■?-.> for Industry, yesterday »ffect the final outcome. 

known Greek financier, were Kleiawort Benson have let of the stringent United There are i» specific reasons being highly geared with loans 
put under compulsory manage- arranged the underwriting of States reporting requirements for the offer omer than that’ amounting to only 25 per cent 
meet by the government tonight. 1116 £25.2m to be raised in the to make it available to Axseri- the company wants 'to be in of shareholders’ funds in the pAccordi 

3 Though Pl«sey is far from loan facility agreed by the Com- 
no specific reasons being highly geared with loans habnce'of'Mvinenu 
tr other than that' amounting to only 25 per cent balance of payments 

■ -jed a workers* plan .to 
s'*n the Wolverhampton 
L~;'r cycle factory- of Norton 
Vs Triumph with the help 

fgm -government loan. 
-> urged the workers to end 

A meeting is being con- They are the Commercial 
United Kingdom. can uoiuers as wen, most at oecier pasraan to rase aovant- jast uaiauce »uua, me proceeds 

The issue, on a l-for-4 basis whom hold their dollar ordi- age of the economic upturn, from the rights issue will fur- 
at 60p. is comparatively finely nary shares in the form of Plessey reckons-that when this ther strengthen the equity base eonomfnearivFinn™? under 
pitched against yesterday’s clos- American Depositary Receipts arrives existing cash resources and enable the company to cnndirinn«iTj£;7-h been 
ipg price of 7$p—down 3p on (ADRs). ■ would beinsuffirient to finance borrow more should the need ““£2 

can holders as well, most of better position to take advant- last balance sheet, the proceeds According to well-informed 

four-month occupation and 
r'• the Eqiridator to proceed . 

- . ie hope that some jobs 
be saved. of iat 

vened in London on Wednes- Bank of Greece, the Ionian and 
day between commercial Popular Bank of Greece, and 

to discuss reopening the fac- *“e currency committee, 
watchdog of the country’s cur- 

Popular Bank of Greece, and pitched against yesterday’s clos- American Depositary Receipts arrives exist, 
the Investment Bank SA. ipg price of 75p—down 3p on (ADRs). would be ins 

die news—though the 

Mr Durman added: “One of r.eDC7> credit and banking prac- 
these.has. already sent a letter dees, announced that “strong 
of intent to the liquidator. We suspicions “ had emerged 

the action committee cannot s^ who he is, but we violations of banking rules in 
i represents the remaining firm intent to begin 1972 and 1973 as well as 
TOrkers_there were 1600 producuon of our new revolu- “irregularities due to acts of 
agust when the liquidator tloaSSF engine and motorbike commission, or omission by the 

installed—rejected Mr fc Notary the near managements of the three 
y>s appeal Instead it IuK*v~i~ • banks”. 

Vi^xnced plans for raising Mr It was therefore derided to 

son ^shasr-LS SM S3£sv“-:a 
-Wl “ Ev2v hi - Iy vprease. enough» Be- 

- ■ Sy‘us to give 1m the cause they envisaged entry into 
S! the market for low-powered 

violations of bulking rules in r«A nn l^wr 
1972 and 1973 as well as IIP DY 
“ irregularities due to acts of A fL 

I commission, or omission by the r\T\ Q rtn l l^kYl 
managements of the three CL giUivil 
banks”. By Roger Vielvoye 

It _was therefore decided to Paraffin is to cost an extra 
appoint provisional state com- 6p a gallon from mid right to* 
missioners to the banks who morrow. The Government an- 
would take charge and carry out □ minced yesterday it had 

merican Depositary Receipts arrives existing cash resources and enable the company to conditions which have now been 
LDRs). would be insufficient to finance borrow more should the need WOrked out bv the Rurooean 
However, because of the need higher working capital re- arise when the recession is over. Commission. These areunder- 

~— — * * stood to involve certain eco- 
•11 11 -m -*■ v 7- i . uomic policy guidelines which 

special law enables New York to 
>ay $ 135m municipal wage bill sr srssss ^ 

** a year ago, would be used to 
om Frank Vogl unsettled by the prospect of licence for pension fund trus- offset the £60m deficit on cur- 
ashington Dec S huge sales by tne pension tees to return to the ways of acc°unt expected to emerge 

funds that prices are weak and the bad old days and misuse d^nng “e current fmancial 

§ Paraffin will Special law enables New York to 
112 5L- Pay $135m municipal wage bill 

From Frank Vogl unsettled by the prospect of 
Washington, Dec 5 huge sales by tne pension 

xt_„ funds that prices are weak and New York City today got the tn 

unsettled by the prospect of licence for pension fund tms- 
huge sales by tne pension tees to return to the ways of 

$I35m (about £66.6m) it needed 

ed ns to give up the 
jation and allow the 
istion to proceed. You 
walk out of a place you 
occupied since August 

than is no hope, and that 
from the case.” 
Tom Potter, the commit- 

a detailed control. approved new maximum retail 

motor cycles with models which fi*™®*** 
If the irregularities were con- of 36p and 37p a gallon 

commissioners m ?n?“7 areas and 36 ip 

to pay the wages of municipal value of 5155.6m to raise the 
employees and to meet other amount needed. 
operating expenses. Trustees to the pension funds 

But die the city raised would not be available for two would take up a permanent a gallon elsewhere. But . e “e rai?®“ such losses and buy Municipal 
years, thereIvasTbSgh ririT3 appointment Zbile Professor Paraffin prices are the mon^ has deeply unsettled Assistance Corporation bonds 

the funds actually had to sell totally the money they ought ... 
corporate bonds with a face to invest prudently. The European Commission, 
value of 5155.6m to raise the Meanwhile, the bond market which has been negotiating with 
amount needed. is also unsettled by the fact SCTIu,S?»fim^l,¥n®,1 

Trustees to the pension funds that, unless Congress and Pct-r0doUar funds, has so far 
were well aware that to take President Ford complete the qf J? 
such losses and buy Municipal federal aid legislation in the 

petrodollar funds, has so far 
been able to raise only about 

Andreadis and his two sons j>oa“d to cause hardship as a bond market experts, given rise _ ■, t auuui c. iuiu !■ itw auua <   , ,— _ * _ — 

.: tiiae is no hope, and that « 0ur conclusion, I am afraid, would forfeit the right to man- JaiS« P™portioa “ by 
from &e case.” . is that the proposes whichyou age the banks. S^besr _ 

Mwris 
. ng Mr Gerald Kaufman at pose would be served in con- - -- , low-income users . 

)epartment of Industry on sidering them further.” Professor Andreadis controls _ The oil companies had ong- 

to new anxieties among city revenue 
corporation uses the 
s from riie sale of its 

nds next week, the pension funds 
the will be forced to sell a total of 
its up to 5350m of corporate bonds 

employees and established ore- bonds to help the city with its in the market to bail out the 
: .. . . n,k , j;..-. __c...u ..u. I ioresaw. 

were originally prepared to put 
up funds have subsequently re¬ 
allocated their petrodollars 
more quickly than they once 

Jeparanent of Industry on siderinc 
- lesday to give the Govern- Mr E 

i- the opportunity of a last- ment di 
. te change of mind. disappo: 

said: “It is the view of Short, ] 
iction committee that Eric North-ef 
ty has made a serious' pressing 
• of judgment in not sup- the wor! 

Professor Andreadis controls 

increase in the once as the fuel 
was “of special importance to 
low-income users’*. 

The oil .companies had orig- 

cedents which may have wide- casb needs'! would be a direct city once again. Such huge sales 

of Amerf 22Pfc * PenS?°n ma^brokSs ^ 
can penrio^funds. To avoid lawsuits for. jMpar- Market experts are also 

—j" ■ . . dizmg the solidity of the funds deeply concerned that ro- 
. The city’s employee pen- ^ weakening the possible re- vestors will now be less and 

Because they have already 
made arrangements to borrow UlilUC amuigciucuu WUIIU" 

111 vrlrt_iCA from the International Monetary 
. Market experts are also Fimrf tht> uriHvh—nnre nnren- 
deeply concerned 

dering them further" ^uu .tunipames uaa ong- 
Mr Edwards said the aoveror » T®? financial group which ioally asked the Government to 

__m_?_■_ m v ° x# *■ TTirlir^M A lorifP cfimhiffiffino irirronco nnt*ofr»w rimViv’ Tw* Ka 

mi m a. . | _ ujw T VI Uib tuuuo UbbL/lJ I1CU UiUL 14T 

. The city's employee pen- and weakening the possible re- vestors will now be less and 
cimil!11.? v t S ■ ^ tirement benefits due to muni- less enthusiastic to buy muirid- 
$A500m ett New York Mum a- th- t,9i umrtiiH Th» 

Fund, the British—once poten¬ 
tial borrowers—are, for the 
time being at least, no longer 
interested. This is partly bfi¬ 

end the Athens Hilton hoteL 

ferseyside 
irt dues 

Unexplained 
faUinUS 

The Commercial Bank and - .. 
Tom or, Pmiilir" Rmlr After _ the_ trimming of the 

produced up to 12p a gallon ti.tm to give federal aid to the 
increase. aty- 

Late last night the New York of the Standard and Poor’s 
State Legislature passed just credit rating company, told 

the Ionian and Popular Bank 
have total assets worth over 
£S80m and deposit, totalling SKKfSS.’S 
£740m. • ’ • 

The Investment Bank was 

of Energy the companies will 
receive 4jp a gallon, the re¬ 
maining lip going to retailers. 

New maximum retail prices 

. . . State Legislature passed just credit rating company, told 
Congress is still debating the SUch legislation and thus saved securities experts at a con- 

aid measure and in the mean- the dty from going bankrupt ference yesterday that “over 
time the city. which now has today. the long run the moratorium in time the dty, which now has 
run out of cash, is being saved 
by the pension funds alone. 

today. the long run the moratorium in 
The legislation absolves the New York will serve to cause all 

trustees of the pension funds muniripalities to pay a penalty 

MPs urged 
to fight 
Docks Bill 

founded, in 1962 with the help cover fuel sold from dealers’ with the 
However, to provide die dty from liability resulting from interest because basic security By Hugh Clayton 

. . _ ....... -.-- - -.—-‘required $135m the losses on their investments, has changed”. 
won (lfT(lin lAniAdc frvfnl foreign banks, including premises. Fuel sold from tan- pension funds were forced to The new law reduces the The moratorium is being con- 
liaC dPdlll lUUltSHS lO10.1 Moneagt^Samuel and Barclays kers direct to the customers sen some of the corporate bonds rights of contributors to the tested in the courts, with the 

^ . I ■* Bank InternationaL It has total carries a government-approved they hold in their portfolio. pension funds and, according Flushing National Bank alleging 
«ey _ Docks & Harbour From Our United States - 
to increase port charges Economics Correspondent 

hippers from January L Washington, Dec 5 

: >opleTfrom 8.6 per 
, y 10 PCT cent in Cfcofcr - - 
,«*ncreases are in line Trirh However,- the decline appears 
- bemg announced at other to be the product of some 

v “ POfts- unusual and not fully explained 

assets of £46m. premium of 14p a gallon. The bond market has been so to some experts, it could be a that it is unconstitutional. 

Fiat ‘willing’ to produce 
Minis at Innocenti plant 

h ports. unusual and not fully 
re Is better news for- the developments that 

. trade using the special- doubtful that any reaJ 
_'jnninal at the £5Qm Royal ment in the employe 

th Dock. In an effort to tion has taken place. 
. bigger grain cargoes, the The Department o 

• -Some, Dec 5. — Fiat is pre¬ 
pared to continue production of 
British Ley land Minis at the 

with diesel engines. Alfa 
Romeo, the state car concern, 
said it did not want to get 
involved. 

Soviet demand on shipping 
halts grain import talks 

is changed”. Leaders of the food industry 
The moratorium is being con- said yesterday that they would 
sted in the courts, with the press for opposition in Parlia- 
nghing National Bank alleging ment tn the Dock Work Regula- 
at it is unconstitutional. tion Bill. The Bill showed that 
__ ministers had rejected their 

_ . appeals against a huge extension 

CBIwarning sL^a^.dd.d0* Labour 
to minister over I genera/ of the Groin and Feed 

Trade Association, said: “I import curbs think it confirms all our worst 

By Malcolm Brown 
A delegation of industrialists 

Moscow, Dec 5.—American- 
Soviet 
broke 

September agreement 
negotiations called for American ships to 

carry at least one third of the yesterday warned 
apprf^L f doubtfulthat nn^'rrnTimm-mir- lnnocenti1 P1®111 neaF Mrian^ Ihe unions gave cautious “totally unacceptable” Soviet grain which the Russians have Deakius^ Under-Secretary of oposed legation6”detGSt 

^rttfeS(ta?foyal|SS fo S SlSmeSt1^?^ I^a° ap£n2aI “ *11'™ m°Vr bul gSj. bU)ti ^ouSht *“■ y?” andJindJ?. F gwe at the Department of aEd Mr Desm?mlBi?d,'di employment situ a- I company said todsy* mpany said todzty. • said th 
One condition wa» that the issues < 

wanted a number of shipments to Russia. 
. bigger groin cargoes, the The Department of Labour Une condition waff mat me 
arriers wiD pay for only said that the labour force as British company would hold a 
-day stay instead of five a whole declined by 400,000 to minority share in the takeover 
present «ven though it 93 million last month, and it of fhe Innocenti facility, 
ke up to a week to dis- admitted that it could not fully inTim-Anri 
Smaller grain ships will account for this falL -JE?™ 

sain tuey wanted a number or 
issues clarified. 

• Retooling the plant to make 
vacs would cost nearly 200,000m 
lire (nearly £145m), which 
would have to come from the 

Robert 
five-year buying pact which Trade, 

Blackwell, starts in 1976. 
import controls 

must not be used as a method 

And Mr Desmond Bird, direc¬ 
tor-general of tiie Compound 
Animal Feeding Stuffs Manufafr 

British Ley land _ put Innocenti government. The only other can ships to carry the grain. 

■ . .__ £ . __ m _ mm mw _ ■ . , « . 4 VWiaug WUkULO moiiuiau- 

assistant secretary for mantime Talks broke down over the of influencing the balance of turers5 National Association, 
affairs, said the demand[for Russiaa deraand to pay world payments. said: “Our only hope is to 
lower freight rates would ^ A team from the Confedera- stimulate enough ooDOsition in 
make it uneconomic for Ameri- chaFter ”5“ for S^PL^g_r™ tion of British Industry, led by Parliament to get this chucked 

whereas Washington Mr George Burton, chairman of 
to get this chucked 

the actual time on Experts behevethis redno- “*? ***¥»«« e^t days 3°J interested m the plant, “In our view the Soviet pro- wants an adjustment to pay for Fisons and of the CSC* over- The Bill proposes extension 
tion was due partly to a imt in “d the plant has been occupied it seems, is Honda, but most posal is totally unacceptable the higher cost of Umted States seas committee, saw Mr Deakins 0f the labour scheme to unregi- tion was due partly to a cut in 

-cks company spokesman the number of yonng people 
■terday chat the increases seeking jobs, some of whom 
en kept as low as pos- may have returned to school. 

since by workers. 
In Rome, Signor Mario Toros, 

the labour minister, held talks 

parties in Italy are unwilling to simply because it makes it vessels. 

at they had been over* It could also be di 
igain by inflation, soar- in the number of people who 

" its of * operations and have just given up looking for 
■- ds. The concession for lobs and would therefore not 

c carriers, he added, had be registered in the labour 
-elcomed by the grain force. 

The unemployment situation 
continues to be graver than the 

ire arlvflTTrp nn Fo^d administration predicted, 
ICS advance on and serves as yet another indi- 
TTvin lmnoc cation of the weakness of the 

It could also be due to a rise with officials of Flat and Ley- 
in the number of people who land, including Mr Percy Plant, 

see tne Dig Japanese motor 
concern gee such a foothold 
within tiie EEC. 

Innocenti, which produced 
about 60,000 cars in 1974, cut 

Blackwell said 85 of the round of consul- stared ports and .other places 
ils were talking ^°ns raking place in White- "within five miles (in a direct 
IS 7 * mtujt haJJ tbe Government line) of the nearest point on tbe 

land, including Mr Percy Plant, muo^ra, wmen proaucen 
Innocentfs managing director, about 60^)00 rors m 1974, cut 
who left Rome later for talks production tius year to 
in London. -W*0?0 0W?S to a shrmkmg 

. . . market, and wanted to dismiss 
. Signor Toros sad that techxu- j cqq 0f tfae work force of 4,500 

quite possible, in fact very taivfr>e> tations raking place in White- 
likely, Lb at no United States ?uss,an oE?c‘a^ were tal^ng hall before the Government 
tankers could be employed in 111 terms ot 510 a 1011 rat“er makes is announcement on 
movement, which is of course' than the $16 rate of September, selective controls, 
very critical to our position**, —AP-Dow Jones. Mr Burton, who was accom- 
Mr Blackwell said. Washington: Several United panied bv Mr CamDbell A dam- 

sea or any major inland water¬ 
way”. Ministers say that is 

ay cnncal to our position , af-vow Jones. Mr Burton, who was accom- essential to safeguard the work 
r Blackwell said. _ Washington: Several Umted panied by Mr Campbell Adam- of dockers against inroads l>y 
Failure to reach a shipping Spates experts doubt whether son, director-general of the CBI, companies which employ cheap 

agreement 

frc arlvflTTrp nn administration predicted, 
ICS advance on and serves as yet another lndi- 
mic hopes cation of the weakness of the 

economic recovery. 
A particularly worrying 

yesterday, spared by factor for gome experts is that 
er tone on Wall Street the latest figures show that the 
jours that the Govern- average duration of. unemploy¬ 
es an economic package ment has risen to 16.8 weeks 
irnover remained lipht, from 15.4 weeks in October. 
* i5“d P1?1^ The only rise in employment 
tnable to hold their best Jq the latest month was in ser- 
^be, index touched vice industries, where the gain 
it fell back to close at was 30,000. Manufacturing em- 
net 3.4 np on the day.. ployment remained at the same 

and hire-purchase level as in October, after having 
sponded to suggestions risen gradually between Jane 
nations in credit curbs and the start of October. 
; part of a Government Latest government figures 

er tone on Wall Street 
lours that the Govern- 
.us an economic package 
irnover remained light. 

dans of the raw .companies ^ the productivity of 
graver than the would review technical details ^,e rest by 25 per cent, 
ition predicted, 0£ die Innocenti plant in die goth gorcrument and unions 
2.E™1conting weet then he. would objected, the latter threatening 
reakness of the confer wnh the companies and occupation of the factory if the 
^7- the unions again- dismissals went through. After 

Fiat said last week it might four months of inconclusive 
/aSTAlB take over the Innocenti fad& talks, British Leyland decided 

December 31 this year’s Soviet grain crop and Mr John Whitehorn, a 
deputy director-general, in- 

labour just outside port arcus. 
But the food industry insists 

the extension would enable 
1*500 of the work force of 4,500 could invalidate a grain-shipping could be as low as the 137 deputy director-general, in- But the food industry insets 
and raise the productivity of accord which Mr Blackwell, xmihon tonnes calculated by formed Mr Deakins that indus- the extension would enable 
the rest by 25 per cent. who left Moscow for Washing- western analysts in Moscow. Mr try felt that there should be dockers to paralyse food sup- 

Botfa government and unions ton today after five days of Kicbard Bell, assistant more vigorous action on anti- plies in a national duck strike, 
objected, the latter threatening talks, signed here m September. American secretary of agricut damping measures. Mr George Cartel! dirccior- 
occupation of die factory if the The grain-shipping deal was ture, said the estimate could But this should always be general of foe National Farmers’ 
dismissals went through. After dependent upon the now threat not be reconciled with weather done within foe terms of exist- 
fonr months of inconclusive ened general maritime agree- and crop data obtained over jug agreements such as foe 
talks, British Leyland derided ] ment, which expires at foe end recent months from foe Soviet j General Agreement on Tariffs 

to build small lorries and vans on liquidation.—AP-Dow Jones, of the year. Union.—Reuter. 

imping measures. Mr George Cartel], dirccior- 
But this should always be general of foe National Farmers’ 
me within foe terms of exist- Union, said yesterday: “ It is 
g agreements such as the greatly regretted that the Gov- 
•neral Agreement on Tariffs ermnent cannot or will not see 

and Trade. this danger ”. 

Government spending up 41pc so far this year 
By Melvyn Westlake 

Some 41 per cent more has 

Budget estimate for the cur¬ 
rent year was for a growth of 
15 per cent in expenditure and 

i part of a Government Latest government figures present fi«atn-iaT year through 
Industrial shares were concerning business investment, Supply Services and Consoli- 
by sharp upturns in factory orders and inventories, dated Fund Standing Services 
etroleum and Pilkmg- all indicate that a significant than in foe comparable period 

been spent by foe Government jj pff cent in revenue over foe 
in foe first two thirds of foe outturn of 1574-75. 

Treasury’s regular 

’etroleum and Pilkmg- all indicate that a significant 
iers. slowdown in foe growth rate of 
Tester’s week, page 19 economy is taking place, 

compared with foe third quar- 
1CTnc^mja„i. -w,i| tei\ when a 13.2 per cent real 

^^lvesuueni Call gross national product rise was 
state companies in- reported. The economy now 

sk foe government for needs new stimulative action to 
n lire (about £3,041m) sustain the recovery. 

■apital. Signor Antonio The tax cuts BtD that passed 
. .Minister for . Staff foe House of Representatives 

' lings., told a parliamen- yesterday coaid provide such a 

up ply Services and Consoli- - monthly return covering trans- 
ated Fund Standing Services actions on foe. Consolidated 
inn in foe comparable period Fond and the National Loans 

n lire (about £3,041m) sustam t 
•; apital. Signor Antonio The ta 

, . Minister for Staff foe Hot 
. l ’i-*'lings, told a parliamen- yesterday 
“ mission in Rome. At stimulus, 

• ■ - *; time the government _ 

than in foe comparable period 
of 1974-75. . . ■ 

Together such outgoings 
represent foe bulk of all cen¬ 
tral government expenditure. 

On the other side of foe 
national accounts, total revenue 
receipts from taxation and ex¬ 
cise duties are some 28 per 
cent up over the same period. 

Both revenue and expend!* year. 

Fund, published in The London 
Gazette yesterday, shows that year. 
total revenue receipts in foe 
eight months April-November, . 
amounted to £18^66m. 

The increase over foe Budget J 
estimate is ascribed partly to J.anv£ 
a more rapid rate of inflation iovei 
than expected earlier in the cen^ 

to have been arrested, having expenditure has been excep- 
been 29 per cent ahead in tionaL An increase (of 69 per 
October (on foe similar 1974-75 cent) in foe rate support grant 
period) compared with 28 per jg attributed partly to foe 
cent m November. inclusion of transport supple-, 

Co^SfcfaEdFmd S^cL l£l f1““ “J 
month amounted to £2,671m—- strictly rate support grant, and 
an increase of 18 per cent on which were not included in 

Can any portfolio afford 
to neglect 45% of the free 
world s economic output? 

foe corresponding mouth last last year’s figures, 
year. The rise in foe trade, 

But this increase was smaller industry and employment sector 
than in other recent months (71 per cent) is said to result 
and helped to bring foe cumu- from first payment of 
lative rise so far this year assistance to British Leyland, 
(over last year) down to 41 per . . ... c . , 
cent, compared with 45 per cent tbe doubling of foe regional 
at foe end of October. employment premium, and foe 

ture continue to run substanr 
riaiiy above planned levels. The 

However, foe cumulative in- The Treasury details a min- effect of foe Employment and 
crease over last year appears her of areas where foe higher Training Act. 

,» ed a sweeping review 
foe state companies 
ir books. 

udan contract 
Ted McAlpine group 
i contract worth more 
n for construction of 
stage of foe Kenana 
ject in Sudan. The 
; being managed by 

behalf of foe Kenana 
Howard Humphreys 

of Reading, are engi- 
foe scheme. 

als by rail deal 
tail has secured a 10- 
act worth several mil¬ 
ls to transport up to 
miles of chemicals 
between plants oper- 
BP Chemicals Inter- 
; Hull, and at Baglan 
Swansea. 

French surplus 
showed a balance of 
surplus of 1,600m 

77m) in the first nine 
this year against a 

26,100m in the same 
1974, tbe Finance 

announced in Paris 

Dental suppliers agree to 
£18m American takeover 

How the markets moved 

Rises 

The Times index: 152.77 + 1J)5 
The FT Index : 367.6 + 3.4 

I THE POUND - A : ■- J 
By Our Financial Staff 

[ AD International, one of foe 
| world’s largest makers and sup¬ 
pliers of dental products and 
equipment in which BOC Inter¬ 
national' has 18 per cent has 
now agreed to be taken over by 
Dentsply International, a major 
United States dental manufac¬ 
turing group. 

Tbe two concerns talked 
about exchanging shares in 
May, 1974, after more than 70 
years of close trading links. 
The talks ended that July with¬ 
out agreement but Dentsply 
came back foe following month 
with a bid proposal of around 
9Op or £14m. ADI’s board was 
cool and the proposal lapsed in 
November, 1974, when it was 
referred to foe Monopolies 
Commission. 

The new Dentsply bid is 
worth around £18m or H6p a 
share. It will offer 70p in cash 
and 46p of 9 per cent sterling 
dollar convertible loan stock to 
be valued at par when foe bid 
is made. This convertible and 

Dentsply’s common stock are to 
be listed in London. A group 
of banks has underwritten the 
cash ingredient in the offer. 

The American group plans to 
keep ADPs separate identity, 
expand the business and make 
no redundancies. ADI’s advisers 
merchant banker Kleinwort 
Benson consider tbe terms fair 
and reasonable. Dentsply was 
advised by Hill Samuel. 

BOC did not seem bostile to 
.foe idea of a Deutsply-ADI mer¬ 
ger before foe Monopolies Com¬ 
mission; but it did dismiss foe 
original bid proposal of £14m 
as ** totally inadequate . If BOC 
moved to raise its stake above 
20 per cent it is thought that 
Dentsply would be able to re- 
Ttiew trading agreements be¬ 
tween BOC and ADI- _ _ 

The Monopolies Commission 
eventually found that a link up 
would not operate against the 
public interest, and might assist 
ft. Yesterday ADFs shares 
closed lp down at 104p before 
foe bid news. 

Barclays Bk 
BP 
Conrtaulds 
Dalgety 
EMI 
Fisons 
Johnson Matt 

Falls 
Anal lav 
Hamersley 
May & Hassel 
Maynards 
Martin-News 
Pork Farms 
Plessey 

2p to 300p 
13p to 573p 
3p to 146p 
Sp to 22 Op 

■9p to 234p 
Gp to 374p 
lOp to 330p 

lp to 14Jp 
5p to 215p 
4p to SOp 
3p to 92p 
5p to 132p 
4p to 116p 
3p to 75p 

Lloyds & Scot 
Mklngton Bros 
Racal Elect 
RKT Textiles 
Scapa Grp 
Weybnrn Eng 
Western. Areas 

Photopia Int 
Sirdar 

.Steel Bros 
-Utd News 
Venesta 
Wesfhrick Pds 
Wimpey G. 

5p to 74p 
14p to 27Gp 
9p to 215p 
3p to 45p 
5p to 61b 
23p to 392p 
lOp to 325p 

2p to 23p 
3p to 33p 
5p to 22 Sp 
5p to 225p 
lp to 2}p 
5p to 35p 
3p to 63p 

Equities were firmer. 
Gilt-edged securities had a quiet 
sesdon- 
Stelling lost 50 points to S2.Q24S. 
The “ effective devaluation ” rate 
was 30.0 per CfiflL 
Gold lost SI an ounce to $137.75. 

On other pages 
Bank Base Rates Table 20 

SDR-5 was 1.17279 on Friday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.57S727. 

Commodities: Reuter's index was 
at 1144.5 (previous 1141^). 

Reports pages, 19 and 20 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.67 1.61 
Austria Sch 38.75 36.75 
Belgium Ft 84.00 81.00 
Canada $ 2.09 2.04 
Denmark Kr 12.70 12.30 
Finland Mkk S.C5 7.80 
France Fr 9.20 8.90 
Germany DM 5.45 5.25 
Greece Dr 79.00 75.00 
Hongkong S 10.40 10.00 
Italy Lr 1525.00 1470.00 
Japan Yn 645.00 620.00 
Netherlands Gld 5.S5 535 
Norway Kr 1130 11.15 
PortoEsc 75.00 65.00 
S Africa Bd 1.81 1.69 
Spain Pes 123.75 11835 
Sweden Kr 9.15 8.85 
Switzerland Fr 5.50 . 5.30 
US S 2.07 2.02 

-Yugoslavia Par 4030_37.00 

Ratu for small denomination baric noin 
only, aa supplied yesterday by Barclays 
Bank International Ltd. Different rates 
apply lo Travellers' ctaxpies and other 
foreign currency buatnna. 

Netherlands Gld 5.55 
Norway Kr 1130 
Portugal Esc 75.00 
S Africa Bd 1.81 
Spain Pes 123.75 
Sweden Kr 9.15 
Switzerland Fr 5.50 
US S 2.07 

-Yugoslavia Dor 4030 

Unit Trusts: 
Save & Prosper 

Schlesingers 
18 .Stewart American Fund 

Most portfolios are spread over different industries and 
sectors of the economy. None deliberately omits a major 
growth sector, yet many are without an investment in the 
world s biggest economy—America. Generating about 
45 /> of the total economic output of the free world. 
United States and Canada 'are rich, in natural resources, 
land and technology—with political systems geared to 
exploit them. North America, however, is not easily 
accessible to British investors. It is asking a lot of someone' 
busy keeping up-to-date with the U.K. stock market to 
master Wall Street as well. 

Stewart American Fund is an authorised Unit Trust and 
was set up to take the difficulties out of investing in North 
America, to give professional advisers and their clients 
the means to deal in America without having to keep up 
with every share or to struggle with complex overseas 
investment regulations. If you would like to know more, 
contact— . Not applicable co Eire 
Stewart Unit Trust Managers Ltd., 45 Charlotte Square, 
Edinburgh EH2 4HW. Telephone 031-226 3271. 

Stewart American Fund 
•'A'JTUfrahBr of ihp. Association .ot UnitTrust.Managers' 

' 1 t/v t * "Zn < Jan7a1f? >31 . W3 H71 4-®? =3S 1||e|j llolbiffit. WCSV TEH. W-«u 
l8?* ito IM ACCT«m» 3.T3.0 Hs W.I .. J-r.* ACL- L-mn n.o ino.7 

i&l lira Ijo Mia -<J-4 Crinui Of „ i«-7 •• u“ Ualw 813 ?9°-i 
j aw mb i=« -0.4 uo.ulubi3> n.a izm uoi 
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I BoaLh.(4U; Valued menU)Li'. 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Round-up 

Lifeguard policyholders deserve better 
mmFl. 

Scarcely a man in the insurance 
industry does not express some 
bewilderment about die way the 
cash crisis in lifeguard Assur¬ 
ance—attributed to the new 
solvency requirements of the 
Insurance Companies Act—has 
been handled. For the sake of 
a cash, injection of £1,25iii, 
which is to be forthcoming 
from shareholders, a _ large 
amount of adverse publicity has 
occurred, said it is likely to 
linger. 

The 13,000 policyholders with 
the company have further rea¬ 
son to feel aggrieved. It now 
transpires that Lifeguard has 
effectively stopped issuing sur¬ 
render values on policies. Any¬ 
one wishing to obtain a surren¬ 
der, irrespective of the 
length he has held the policy 
and the amount of premiums 
paid, is being offered a token 
£1 surrender value. 

The company is acting law¬ 
fully; no surrender values are 
guaranteed and the payment of 
£1 satisfies the policy condition 
that “surrender values will be 
allowed after two full years7 
premiums have been paid 
While the company is arranging 
for the financial rescue by the 
shareholders ic is probably 
prudent to cry to forestall a run 
of surrenders by offering such, 
terms. 

What is distressing, however, 
is the method in which the com¬ 
pany has treated policyholders 
who themselves are trying to act 
prudently by cutting their losses 
in respect of policies with an 
ailing company. Did the com¬ 
pany attempt to pacify such 
policyholders with a polite, 
explanatory note apologiang for 
the situation and expressing a 
hope that once die rescue was 
accomplished it would be 
“business as normal”? 

No; all that pol 
received was a one-lii 

date the company ran into 
difficulties could be returned to 
policyholders. Lifeguard policy¬ 
holders are still awaiting this 
assurance. 

A statement is expected from 
the company on Wednesday. It 
is hoped it will give details of 
the success of the proposed cash 
rescue and go some way towards 
allaying the fears of policy- 
holders. 

irs 
--standard 
reply offering the above-men¬ 
tioned £i. This lack of common 
countesy towards already wor¬ 
ried policy holders as really not 
good enough. Would the 
directors of lifeguard them 
selves, having invested, as one 
reader did! £4,000 since £1968, 
have been satisfied with a curt 
standard note recommending a 
£1 payout ? 

What is more, in the month 
since the troubles blew up there 
has as yet been no reference to 
the position of policyholders 
whose regular premiums have 
fallen or are about to fall due. 
It is common practice to arrange 
for such premiums to be held 
in a separate trust account so 
that in the event of liquidation 
the premiums paid from the 

★ ★ ★ 
An off-shore fund which will 
invest exclusively in physical 
copper, as opposed to copper 
futures, has just been launched 
by Surinyest, the investment 
management group. 

Based in Jersey die Surinyest 
Copper Trust, advised by com¬ 
modity brokers G. W. Joynson, 
will be fully invested at all 
times in physical copper stores 
in a London Metal Exchange 
warehouse, apart from between 
£10,000-£20,00b in cash, to meet 
redemptions and costs, such as 
insurance and rent on storage. 

The units are available in lp 
shares priced at £10, with a 
minimum invested of 50 shares 
(£500). There is a 5 per cent 
initial fee. The collective funds 
will be used to buy contracts on 
the LME which are in lots of 
25 tonnes of copper, costing 
about £14,500 at present prices. 

The price of the units is quoted 
daily under offshore funds. 

Commodity investment is 
generally admitted to be of a 
more speculative nature than 
many other forms. The Depart¬ 
ment of Trade has, for example, 
prohibited commodities as an 
investment medium for linked 
insurance funds. Nonetheless, it 
has its attractions, particularly 
in the case of highly market¬ 
able copper, at present near its 
low in price. 

Surinvest has done its best 
to build in safeguards. All the 
money received goes directly 
to its trustee, the Midland Bank 
Trust Company, which also 
holds the copper. Then, to 
deter investors who should not 
be in commodities, it is accept¬ 
ing only applications which are 
channelled through approved 
agents or professional advisers. 

Also, the sales literature 
recommends that the fund 
should be only a limited part of 
a total investment portfolio. 

The question remains, should 
investors follow one single com¬ 
modity ? The managers make it 
quite clear that copper can go 
down in value as well as up, 
or can continue to move crab- 
wise in price for a long period. 
There is much to be said for a 
more diversified commodity 

ip * 

Mr Sidney Golt, chairman of 
the Linked Life Assurance 
Group. 

portfolio which gives investors 
the opportunity of switching 

otne into other commodity markets 
when the occasion warrants. 

The Linked Life Assurance 
Group, under die chairmanship 
of Mr Sidney Golt, produced 
during the week its latest set 
of quarterly statistics on the 
linked life assurance industry. 

What the figures confirm is 
that linked life assurance, par¬ 
ticularly regular premium con¬ 

tracts, are a welcome stable 
feature of the unit trust indus¬ 
try. Io last quarter sales 
linked to units — whether 
through unit linked policies, 
managed funds or equity bonds 
—amounted to £l5-9m, com¬ 
pared with £17-5m in the second 
quarter of the year. This com¬ 
pares with the unit trust in¬ 
dustry’s overall sales of £95-5m 
in the second quarter and 
£66.4m in the third quarter. 

Taking the linked life 
figures as a whole, regular pre¬ 
mium business in the third 
quarter amounted to £16Sm, 
compared with £19.7m in the 
preceding quarter. Single pre¬ 
mium bond sales, too, seem to 
have settled down to a fairly 
regular pattern. In the second 
quarter they totalled £27.3ni 
(£25£m in the third). 

One point which the Linked 
Life Assurance Group could 
consider in order to make the 
statistics it publishes even more 
belpful is a further breakdown 
of the various investment com¬ 
ponents of linked life contracts. 
We have the equity element 
through the separation of unit 
trust interests, so why not pub¬ 
lish how much of each quarter’s 
sales has been directed towards 
property and how much has re¬ 
mained in cash or other liquid 
forms ? 

Lessons from outer space for multinationals 
Soane weeks ago 1 wrote a 
piece forecasting the eventual 
collapse of London along the 
lines of New York, and sug¬ 
gested that the Location of 
Offices Bureau would soon be 
mounting a campaign to en¬ 
courage firms to move back into 
London again because there was 
nobody left to pay the rates. 

Hus drew a memorandum 
from the Chairman of the LOB 
bursting with statistics and im¬ 
plying, more in sorrow than in 
anger, that I was rocking the 
boat a bit. Rather shamefa¬ 
cedly, I wrote back that I 
thought he was doing a great 
job, but rambled on in my let¬ 
ter about this fear of mine 
that big cities, and indeed big 
organizations of every kind, 
-were destined for the same 
end as big stars. 

Devotees of Patrick Moore 
will know what I am getting 
at. A large star inwards the 
end of hs He expands rapidly, 
becoming what astronomers 
call a Red Grant. There then 
comes a point when the equili¬ 
brium suddenly flips and the 
centre of the star coHasses, 
the Red Giant turning into a 
White Dwarf. 

Tttis pulls in by its gravita¬ 
tional force aft the matter that 
has been previously thrown 
out—an occurrence somewhat 

similar to the fate I foresaw 
far New York, London, and 
the rest. 

In astronomical terms the 
process is continued with ever 
increasing speed the 
White Dwarf is transformed 
into a sinister organism known 
as a Black Hole, so dense and 
tiny a frhiwg that nothing 
escape from it, even light. 
Quite what the civic equivalent 
of this phenomenon is I am 
unsure; but let us explore 

My thesis is drat this stellar 
behaviour is paralleled by all 
types of large organizations, be 
they cities, federations or mul¬ 
tinational companies. 

Let us take the case of the 
muhmationai corporation. 
International Electronics, and 
plot a funure for it based on 
this theory. IE has not yet 
quite readied the Red Giant 
stage, but is on the way there. 

It still has fairly strange 
centre, based in Dragsvxlle, Pa, 
but for same years die com¬ 
pany has been in die vanguard 
of the current fashion for 
devolution. All its foreign sub¬ 
sidiaries have load nationals 
running them, for example, 
and although there is some 
kind of broad-based central 
policy, within these limits the 
subsidiaries snore or less do 
what they want. 

"... in more and more outlandish places to manufacture 
and sell its products." 

This process is expected to 
continue further as the bound¬ 
aries of deceniraiization 
extend. The authority of the 
parent company -will be even¬ 
tually concerned solely with 
educating its subsidiary labour 
md management in more and 
more outlandish places to 
manufacture and seR its pro¬ 
ducts. Thus not only the 
geographical distribution but 
the control itself becomes note 
so much multinariioad as 
spread too Chin. 

At thee moment, however, a 
change occurs, triggered off by 
some economic or political 
spasm. This may not have any 
practical significance in real 
terms, but it suddenly deflates 
confidence. The centre or nuc¬ 
leus realizes that: the periphery 
has more actual power, albek 
disjointed, than it has itself. 
Or possibly, and snare eppaH- 
ingty, that nobody has any 
power at «IL 

A sense of panic grips it and 
it finds that St as not really 

multinational but, in truth, 
totally embedded in the United 
Stakes economy. 

IE begins to puSl in, first 
slowly and then with increas¬ 
ing speed, its financial and 
other most valuable resoimces 
from the subsidiaries to Drags- 
yiUe, Pa, whipping itself into 
an incandescence of isola¬ 
tionism as it changes from Red 
Giant to White Dwarf. 

What then of the ultimate, 
or Black Hole, phase? Astron¬ 
omers are at the moment quite 
unsure what a Blade Hole is 
really like, so taking (he meta¬ 
phor any farther must be dan¬ 
gerous. But perhaps what 
happens at IE is that the pro¬ 
cess of cootroDiiig the centra¬ 
lized company then becomes so 
complicated that they have to 
devise a machine that will pro¬ 
gramme other machines to run 
it without the necessity of 
human agency. 

So alU human decision is 
sucked into the organization so 
exclusively that nothing can 
escape at all, and not even the 
light of knowledge is communi¬ 
cated outwards. Hie day of 
Samuel Bader’s “ Erehwon" 
has finally dawned, and the 
machines hove taken over. 

Francis Kinsman 

Offers 

Property bond 
• Trident 
package 
There are two offers this week¬ 
end. Save and Prosper is recom¬ 
mending its Property Fund. This 
is one of the larger property 
bond funds but its size has not 
deterred the company from 
following the philosophy that 
small is beautiful. 

This has proved to be a sen¬ 
sible course in the conditions 
of the property market over the 
last two years. 

The other offer comes from 
Scbleslngers, the Trident unit 
trust group, which is promoting 
its new investment management 
scheme designed for wealthier 
investors. The package enables 
investors to invest a lump sum 
whzca is then fed in regular 
amounts into a qualifying 
policy. 

The managers are initially 
recommending linking the 
scheme to the Trident Inter¬ 
national Moneymanager fond. 

Taxation 

Should the elderly 
oef divorced? 

.__ M-nft inr? ih. 
The tax Uws in this country 
have never been m^ed jor 

encouraging matrimony. Some 
attempt was made a few years 
™ to ensure that a mamed 
couple who are both earning 
wU be no worse off * 
tax point of tow than if they 
were riBgle, but to is ef no 
help where the wife has invest- 

msitmconiemto^be below film fauh wo 
Such rncome concmues tone ^ ^ “ 

treated as the husbands both son,# ^ ajjo^ance, a totJ 
for higher rate tax purposes- 
and for the investment income 

£470), and they are ^ ^ 
the normal allowance of £csg 

The ceiling of £3,000 is jj 
same both for a singly 
and a married couple, cieai 
then, where each spouse - 
over 65 and the wife has. 
come in her own tight i 
couple could be better off. 
single people. The reason; 
that die £3,000 ceiling qg 
apply to each and, assum. 
their separate incomes . w 

surcharge. _ 
There is a special category 

of taxpayers—the elderly who 
mre particularly discouraged 
from con turning tiieir state of 
married bUss, if corre' 
spend ents are any thing to go 
by. A number of retired, mar¬ 
ried, readers have written to 
me over the past year pointing 
<** that they and their partner 
would be far better off finan- 
cdaily if they wore single. 

One reader calculated that 
he would be worse off this 
year by some £850 because of 
marriage, or to pot it another 
■way, the Government gained 
this amount from its “moral¬ 
ity” tax. He added: "Every 
retired couple must consider 

£1,900- . 
This is certainty more adi 

tageous Than the allowar 
given to husband and wif< . 
maximum of £1,450 (on a j'j 
income below 0,000) am 
minimum of £955 (on a j, 
income above £3,705). Adc 
this the fact that the s 
retirement pension would 
total be higher for-two si- 
persons compared with . 
amount paid to a married 
pje and one can see what 
reader is getting at. 

There are other tax disad 
tages to marriage, althc 
these of course apply tq 
couples young or old. Take 
investment income surchi 
The exemption limit here is 
same for a single person as 
for a married couple. 

In the case of the ek 
the surcharge starts to 
when the grass amount o: 
vestment income exc 

r ho 

iCLUWi — - TCbUUCUb luivww VAt 
the financial advantages of £1,500. Where both husJ 
divorce. 

Lee os examine what gives 
rise to these strong views. The 
way age allowance works is 
partly responsible. If a single 
person is over 65 he or she 
receives a tax-free personal 
a*tavranoe of £950 instead of 
the normal £675 (an extra 
£275). In the case of a married 

and wife have urvestmen 
come which in total ext 
£1,500 the tax burden wotd 
lighter if they were single. 

Capital gains tax, too, 
criminates against man 
Where husband and wife 
own a bouse, notwithstan 
that they reside in both 
are entitled to only one ex 

one” of "them tion from die tax. If th.*; 
is over 65 daring the tax year, single each house wouk 

given a tan-free alltm- free of capital game tar 
ance of £1,425 instead of the sate. __ 
nomad £9S5 (an earn £470). J^^betag 

However^thesei^e g^etj houses, a married coupi 
^pers^ aUowaoces only to a m ^ 

*PP*y. 4 only for loan interest m 
LST mamed able to one main resirf 

briow £3,000. even though both may be . 
“EgS asEtheir residence. As s.. 

£3,000 the extra £275 or £470 Mns eadl - 

i, th! SlSSScefor their respe reduced by two thirds of the - f f. 
excess income over £3,000. mterest 
Once a tingle person’s income •It is sad that the tax 

reaches £3,412 S*<5e^°Se iSK. 

SS-fS.l,«S“a TS S’S.S6™ 
Equals £275) and he or she is 
left with die normal allowance 
of £675. 

Similarly, once a married 
couple’s combined income 
exceeds £3,705 the whole of 
the extra £470 is reduced to 
nil (rwo thirds of £705 is 

_ wiH' be an inert! 
uicmber of divorces on 
greimds of tax mitigation— 
haps to become known 
“ divorce, British style " 1 

Vera Di Pair 

Why we believe the Save & Prosper Property Fund 
will maintain its successful record. 

was launched in March 1971 it has been one of 
the best performers, and has become one of 
Britain’s largest property funds, presently valued 
at £24.6 million. 

From the start our policy was to invest in 
the smaller type of prime property in carefully 
selected locations. 

Our reasons for adopting this policy were 
twofold. First, we decided that prime 
property represents the best form of long-term 

property investment. And secondly, we 
decided that in times of uncertainty, smaller 
properties would be better able than larger 
properties to retain their value as they were 
more marketable. 

This policy has proved successful, for 
during the steady market conditions of 1971 to 
1973the value of the properties in our fund didin 
feet increase steadily, resulting in an increase of 
30.9%inthe offer price ofunitsby January1974.1n 
1974, when property values fell, the value of our 

properties and the price of units fell 
significantly less than the property market in 
general. Since the beginning of the year the 
price of units has once again been rising. 

For the future we believe that by following 
this policy of maintaining a highly selective 
portfolio of prime properties, the Save &Prosper 
Property Fund will be well placed to meet most 
market conditions. In particular, the fund 
is especially well suited to current market 
conditions, as explained below. 

The Cturrent Portfolio 
The Fond currently consists of 66 

properties throughout Britain audio. 
Continental Europe and is almost fully 
invested in property in. the proportions 
shown below. 

The Fluid’s main office holdings are in 

A substantial proportion ofotrrFund 
is at present invested in properties which 
were let some years ago at feed rents but 
with provision for rent reviews. Most of 
these properties have rent reviews coming 
up in the near future, audit is this type of 
property in particular which stands to 
benefit from the ending of rent controls. In 
all, 94% of our portfolio lias rent reviews at 
five or seven year intervals, and this will be 
of considerable benefit to the Fund. % 

—We believe that the Fund, with its _ 
broad geographical spread of smaller prime 
properties, is well structured for the current 
improved conditions and that it is in a 
position to take foil advantage of new 
opportunities as they arise. 

and Sheffield- all areas experiencing 
significant demand and where the 
managers believe the prospects for rent 
increases are good. 

Specialist Property Advisers 

We did not purchase office properties 
in the City or the West End of London in 
the belief that rents, at the rates then _ 
ruling, were very vulnerable. This policy ^ 
has been fully justified as lack of demand in 
the last two years has led to substantially 
lower rents and capital values. 

The Fund’s managers are advised by 
Healey & Baker who specialise in shop, 
office and industrial property throughout 
theU.K. and Europe. 

Independent Valuers 

4%-8%|U. 

WITHDRAWAL FACILITY 
When you invest £1,000 or more in a 

Bond, you may withdraw between 4% and 
8% of your original investment each year. 

Basic rate income tax payers will 
have no liability to this rate of tax on 
withdrawals of any amount. 

Higher rate and additional rate tax 
payers may withdraw up to 5% of the 
original investment each year for the first 
twenty years without giving rise to any 
liability to these rates of tax during that 
period. 

In using this facility you should bear 
in mind that any rate of withdrawal that 
exceeds the growth rate of your investment 
will result in a decline in capital values. 
For this reason you can vary your 
withdrawal rate or discontinue using it, 
subject to two months* notice. 

Payments are made half-yearly on the 
last day of the month you select, the first 
payment being not less than two months 
after the purchase of your Bond. 

Everything else you shou^ 
Unit PriciBg.frhDl*ropCTlyFPCda» divided Into mots which aie 
BOrmjUyrsvatqpdmonUily.tbongfa more frwmoctvnhiationa can btt 
mode ltODCP*mry.,n>o offer price is tho price at which units bpc 
aUomtpfl to year Bond and tba tad price is that which dotenoioca the 
caah-in value of your Bond. Tbe number of units allocated to your 
Boral will depend on uwj offer price ruling oaths day youc 
application is recaived. 
Say c&Praspcr InwwCmcntUona 
A Bars & Pnwpcr Investment 
Bond is a Engle premium Iifo in¬ 
surance policy issued by Sava & 
Prosier Jainmneo Limited, a 
member of tba Sava & prosper 
Group, one of Britain's ktodinjr 
investment services organisations 
which currently murages around 
£600 million for700,000 people. 
Automatic Life Insurance. 
Should you die wblla your Bond is 
in force, your dependants would 
rocaivo between 100% and son oC 
too aid value of tba units then 
credited to yoar Bond- The actual 
pereentagn depends on your aPO at 
death, nud this peercrotagi) ic shown 1 or sample ages 
in the table above. A foil table of rotes is 
nvailahk* on request. 
If you urn in poor'health when you ptnebaso your Bond, we an* Into 

1 WPinl tnrniD rhoiKlKHuKiwimwiI UtmufaJ U J 

Aneet 
death 

Ptreattagcaftha 
bbi value of your 
Borutpayabtc 

on death 

Up to 30 250*1 
55 sari 
40 370% 
45 1-40% 

I 50 120% 
G5 110% 
60 10*5% 
65 104% 
70 3U2% 

crrec 75 300% 

LrUTrent l«PQiimoiLYimhawnQpBnmnnl rmbm^nem ^ - 7 

t3x&4 this is already allowed for in too price ofunits in tfcafi-. ■*- ;v.. 
Fund. Also yon will have no onrsonal liability to basic rstsii J?-.' ' - 
tax in coimecCnm with ypur Bond, both while it is in farce Bt r-. 
it is cashed in. .>■ .. 
There may be a liability to higher rate and/or additional ntn1|' 
you are, or become liable to these rates of tax durins ayearl 

«jTOMBmiOTnKiuuwmmjTJupBiraaMTDurii«M,wnnvnan) rnv 
to q rote, ou special twins, tboo8hU» amount invested Is nor affected, cm 

cpe Ony yonrinstmetiora to Beil aro received. . Ctv . “- " ■ •- 
However, we reserve the right to delay repayment or Sfflitc£v4 L. , . . 
period not PVtWflinp ptW mnrtllia wee nmlim »n MffXil kuriufffift * . . • T 1 ’ ■ 
properties disad van t 
exercised, would or" 

PROPOSAL FOR AIM IMVESTMEMT BOND LINKED TO 

1 SAVE & PROSPER PROPERTY FUND 
| SAVE & PROSPER INSURANCE LIMITED 4 GREAT ST. HELENS LONDON EC3P 3EP TELEPHONE: 51-5548899 

I 
I 

The properties are independently 
valued at regular intervals by Cluttons, 
Chartered Surveyors. 

Future Prospects 
With the ending of the freeze on 

commercial rents earlier this year, much of 
the •uncertainly in the property market has 
been removed. Confidence in the long-term 
merits of prime property as an investment 
has been largely restored with a resulting 
increase ininvestment in the property 
market This has already led to an increase 
in some property puces, although there are 
certain secondary types of property and # 
poor locations where the prospects remain 
uncertain. 

Past Performance 
The offer price ofunits in the fond 

rose steadily from 10Qp in March 1971 to 
130.9p in January 1974. However, folio win, 
the decline in property values in1974, the 
price ofunits fell to 102p in January 1975 
but has since risen during this year to its 
current price of 12lp. While property 
should represent a relatively stable and 
worthwhile investment in the long-term, it 
is important to remember that the price of 
units will fluctuate, reflecting changes in 
the valuation of the assets. 

Special Discount Offer 
The normal minimum investment is 

£250; however, until 14th December 1975 if 
you invest a minimum of £1,000 in the 
Property Fund through a Save & Prosper 
Investment Bond you will receive a special 
discount of 1% on the Fund’s offer price. 
After that date the normal offer price ruling 
will apply. 

Please complete and return the 
proposal form, together with your cheque. 

Before purchasing your Bond you may 
wish to consult your usual professional 
adviser - insurance broker, accountant, 
stockbroker, solicitor or bank manager. 

Professional advisers requiring further 
information should contact Save & Prosper 
Services Ltd. on01-8317601. 

Registered I n England No: 322226. Registered office as above. 

J 5:....(minimum £250. or £T.00Q 
n qualify far itn discount*) in a Save 4 Prosper Investment Bond 
linked to the Sara t Prosper Pro pony Fund. I onckaa my cheque 
* - ■ amotl« "udc payibh to Saved, Prosper Insurance Limited. 
71 undorstand that if this proposal Is received bi the address above not 
taler than 14th Docombcr 1975. units will bn allocated to my bondat a 
discountol 1 Son the quoted offer price at the time this aopCcadon a 
received. 
This offer Js not available to residents of the RenubficoMrebndL 
BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE 
2. Namooi Propose In full Mr/Mis/Mics 

First namofr) 

7. Withdrawal Facility. If this Is required, piaesa indicateflijf 
age of your original investment which you wtah to wifflM. 
year. (Minimum investment £1,000). - lrT 

□ “ □ <* □ 7* □ 
I should like the first Withdrawal Facility psymom to to m 
last day qf.(month) 197.... (yea) nodi 
therejftar. (Woe earlier than two months after the <=* 

Surname 

a Address 

4, Date of birth 

1 

I 
throB VB?B *°u suffaTWl from any serious 

iDnass or undngone surgery? if yo^pfoase give dsiaBg and dates. 

appUcad 

Declaration I declare to the best of my fotowtadga awl b*Sj 
am in good health and that the answers to the fomgoiflfl , r.\ - 
whether in nry handwriting Of not arc true and cosyWe. I *P^ Ui 
tins proposal togdher with any statement signed rfl two*^ !i« - 
the Company's medical examiner, shell be the ben* ’* r 
with Sara & Prosper Insurance Limbed. I consent to 
soaking medical Information from my doanr who rtgwt 
attended or seeking Information from any 
which I have at any time made a propr “* 
authorise the giving of such luftanation 

Signature 

Date 

8? 

I 
j 6. Nagic and address of your uatal doctor. 
I 

SAVE & PROSPER GROUP 
“io..- 
-I; 

:si 
C;-. 
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Stock markets 

Recovery fades despite HP package hopes 
< lias been a more difficult 
tek for equities, with inves- 

s k rs indicating that they would 
unhappy to see the market 

How 350, on the FT index, but 
Sti. *;so showing; that they are un- 
=Plt f iling to chase prices too bard. 

; ‘'Aarhus, despite a mixed bag of 
,'EiiWpany news, the underlying 

'^ >engtb of the market remained 
>t-clcacx and by the end of the 

worries • growth from Racal 
plans import curbs and/or hire 
purchase relaxations. 

The past couple of years 
have brought many of the cor¬ 
porate pyramids built of paper 
bncks tumbling to the ground 
and m once agaut provided the 
reminder that the most solid, 
V. not necessarily the. most ex- 

the companies have had little 
choice but to hold back their 
rate of expansion. This! has been 
particularly true of growth-com¬ 
panies operating largely in the 
home market, for in these cases 
the financing problems have 
been further compounded by 
pnce controls.' 

But companies selling a high 
proportion of their output over- 

aTCrafie of about 3 per cent Ue *? sound manufacturing com- such constraints! A particu- 
•^However, two factors are ^ ^ ^d growth paten- ^VaS 

hS&.SSi-jrSS*” *T s/^-esent YretSenessxin Walt problems of theu- own, rite and generates some 70 per cent 

* ' £££ la^Tdne to prS?- S * $ *rofia 
^ ms that the United States eco- fmancmg pandmg oversea^ sales. The 

fGSt SWiRLTiffiS 
^tt"s&sssf«jssja wnratessss sssbwrsSSt 
■Jy%\ - - 

^Henry Thornton goes for GKN 
Jr£* loarr 1 yfc?11 or so "now,' for the sake of the from the 

■-l5t looked at his portfolio, high yields which they offer. taken nln 

?:• ■■ V2 vSrimhiS?- , Be™y recognizes that there during th 
«S^nd m YD«*ire, and he left has been a fair amount of changes sc 

'Ec,3njeone eI^ to do the rable. He interest in the engineers; that of some . 
■~st early bad a fit when he opened « has, indeed, been rather narrieTin 

r Henry Thornton ! When 
he looked at' his' portfolio. * he looked at ms portfolio, 

-t; .‘e was just off for a king week- 
■«*-Lnd in Yorkshire ; and he left 

Hj^meone else to do the table. He 
& early bad a fit when he opened 

he Times that Saturday znorn- 
■T-;Sg to find his. profit figure 
-•;= _ orriWy depleted through in- 

Eluding selling costs; and it 
ick a good -win on the Novem- 

;:;jm -er Handicap at Doncaster that 
■.j^fwaoM to restore his 
| r^'-quammity. 
a ^ This time Henry is, as 
* planned, selling his g£h« which 

S-.e has now held for more than 
L-.t- year so that he has no capital 

Plains tax liability on the modest 
profit he has made. 

;:1n The sale wiD leave him some- 
* T-'.'hing over £2,000 to reinvest, 
- he has decided against any ■ -. iut fie nas aeaaea against any 
_---.'nove back into the fixed 
_•! .'nterest market. He is nervous 
S', boat gilts on general grounds, 

"Tecatise of the size of the 
iVoverament borrowing require- 

• l.ient; and he is nervous about 
'4 lem in the short tenn in parti- 
''ular because be reckons that 

- : _aere will be some heavy selling 
''i the new year as the people 
• ../ho rushed into gilts last 
.. anuary reach a position to take 

advantage of the capital gains 
ax exemption. 

-1. So Henry is, for the moment, 
"Tnnfining his attention to 

.'..'.xitnties; and after the. success 
. nr.his timing on ICI is again 
IT' ooldng at the cyclical Indus- 
.7 ries. He has contemplated an 

mrestment in one of the textile 
najors on the strength of 

-"'sports of a big upturn in 
>r tiers in the United States; 

- rot he has eventually decided 
j o buy an engineering stock. 
r- Young Tom, somewhat 

hagrined by the fact that ICI 
■ tas so far outperformed his 
r-wa favourite, Gnndlays Hold- 

- ogs, points out with asperity 
• 'hat Henry has missed some of 
. - ie upturn in the sector. People 
.. ave, in fact, been baying 
__ngineering stocks for a month 

u .has, indeed, been rather 
indiscriminate; and that some 
falls may in consequence be 
expected as poor figures 
cheerless forecasts continue to 
emerge in the first half of next 
year. 

So he_ is going very carefully 
about his latest venture. On his 
own timescale-—a year to 18 
mouths—he thinks he is un- 
^ely to go wrong; but he 
would, prefer to have no more 
Selection Trust-type situations 
in the meantime. 

It seems to him that there 
are several possibilities open. 
He can set hrrns/>Tf to benefit 

from the changes which have 
taken place in. the industry 
during the latest downturn: 
changes such as the elimination 
of some of the smaller com¬ 
panies in the foundry sector 
as demand has dropped and 
fixed capital requirements have 
soared. 

He acknowledges that in a 
boom this sector is in con¬ 
sequence going to be critically 
short of capacity, and that com¬ 
panies such as F. H. Lloyd and 
Lake & Elliott should be set 
to make very good profits 
indeed. Bat no amount of 
crystal ball gazing gives Henry 
any confidence in his estimates 
of when the boom will come. 

He could, on the other hand, 
go for one of die companies 
which now appear to be through 

PROGRESS SO FAR 

Purchase 
Buying Present Profit/ 

Quantity Date price price loss* 
9% Treasury 1980 £2.360 18/11/74 £84 5-16 £8917-32 +£111.80 

nominal 
Royal Insurance 531 

shares 
1/4/75 228p 302p +£356.40 

Selection Trust 147 2B/5/75 655p 460p -£308.60 
shares ’ 

Sedgwick' Forbes 419 26/5/75 230p 252p +£55.60 
shares 

Wm Morrison 
Supermarkets 1,107 

shares 
23/6/75 85p 96p. +£85.17 

Dalgety 481 
shares 

21/7/75 208p 220p +£21.10 

The Investment 
Trust Corporation 972 16/9/75 150p 168p +£102.40 

shares 
Local authority 

yearling bonds £3.000 21/10/75 Par £100 7-1Bt +£13.11 
nominal 

10/11/75 ICI 655 305p 316p -£0.60 
shares 

Grindlays Hidgs 5,000 10/11/75 40p 36 p -£272.60 
shares ■ ■ 

Profits so far: £163.78 

Sold: 1,986 Brixton Estates at a loss of £530.60; 994 Lloyds Bank at 
a profit of £374.40., - 
• After buying costs. . 
t Plus 47 days accrued interest. - 
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at least £15m pre-tax against 
£9.6m last year 

From the investor's view¬ 
point -the problem with this 
type of share is that it always 
commands a large premium 
over the market and looks 
expensive. But RacaTs share 
price performance over the past 
decade proves all too clearly 
that this is something that 
OfM/UCU JIAJL insists pruvtsu UfJm 

putting, though that is, of 
courset no reason in itself for 
piling into shares 

Over the ten years RacaTs 
price has, m fact appreciated 
in absolute terms by a factor of 
nearly 11 and agamst the 
market by a factor of nearly 7. 
They should continue to out¬ 
perform the market over the 
medium-term. 

the worst, such as HUD, or for 
those wish good defensive 
spread, such as Laird. Henry 
recognizes their attractions, but 
he reckons that Guest, Keen 
fie Nettlefolds has more. 

True, the interim results 
announced by the group three 
months ago were distinctly 
disappointing, with pre-tax 
profits dipping from £47.6m to 
£36.lm. On. hu own timescale, 
however, Henry thinks that this 
may be no bad thing; for the 
shares, which outperformed the 
market in the earlier part of 
tills year, have in consequence 
dropped bade and provide him 
with a buying opportunity. 

Henry reckons that the year- 
end profits will be well down 
on the £106m pre-tax which the group achieved last time; bat 

e has hopes that GKN will 
begin to see some volume 
improvement over the next six 
months, and that profits for the 
period will compare well with 
those for tins year's depressed 
first half. 

Moreover, he likes the think¬ 
ing behind the move to link up 
with the German private com¬ 
pany Sachs AG. 

Henry is aware that this 
move will give GKN, one third 
of whose turnover now relates 
to motor components, a very 
strong position in the only 
European motor industry to be 
showing real signs of recovery. 
He also likes the profit poten¬ 
tial implicit in the group’s 
heavy spending on expansion 
in the United Kingdom which 
is being financed out of the 
rights issue earlier this year. 
This potential is unlikely to be 
realized until 1977, but the 
shares should be reflecting it 
before then. 

So Henry is going to put 
£2,000 into GKN on Monday. 
He hopes to acquire the shares 
at about 250p, where the yield 
is some 7 per cent. 

The market’s confidence re- The market hope of a further to advice to invest in the Properties (23p> a shade hjgher 
turned yesterday, helped both use m equities could be future for the medical scanner, on the day. Among HP issues, 
by a steadier trend on Wall undermined by doubts about Finally at 234p, the shares Lloyds & Scottish moved tor 
Street and by press report that the progress of the United added 9p. ward. . 

Racal Electronic Etc 2lSp ex- the United Kingdom Govern- Stares economy, 
ward. , 

Shares in BP rose smartly to 
meat plans shortly to introduce The suggestions that the Gov- tended die gain which greeted 573p after _ press comment on 
import curbs and perhaps relax eminent might act to help con- the interim on Thursday, while the quarterly report. While me 
hire purchase controls. suiner spending via HP controls Muirhead, suggested as a pos- Burmah stake must continue_ to 

Share prices recovered brought support for store and sible merger target for Racal, overhang the share Pnce» Share prices recovered brought si 
sharply during the morning, but HP issues, 
closed well below the best as But by t! 

improved to 97p. profits for the third quarter 
closed well below the best as But by the end of the session. The company .news list was seem to have been wen 
interest faded away ahead of Marks & Spencer (lOQp), Boots smaller than earher m cheweek received. . m.n_pw1 
the weekend. f 131ol Tesco (44$p) were but included Gomme Hidgs, Gold shares. again managed 

The grh-edged market bad a hardly^’changed from their over- firmer after the full report and smaH gains 
fairly quiet session. There was nighT levels. J. Lyons (132p) and At?V32!LG!F$!i’ ^“SweSS t£2$) 
again some mterest in short- remained subdued in die wake ^capa^Croop,.and Leeds & Pis- (325p) and FS Geduld tt£La) 
dated “mediumsBut the new reoort. trict DJ,ers» all helped by trad- were among the firmer spots, 
“long tap ”, Treasury*113*. 1997 fQ^ d£^nri§£5^g side, jnS scatements^Westbridk, how- Poseidon, lp np at 
(A) met little interest on the °ch interest was shown in ever’ s^Pp/sd back after a fore- in line .with other Australian 
first day of dealing in the stock. —ii fnr ocni hy way ca5? * ^oss. ahead. mining issues. - - 
“Shorts” Jost an earlyo riStT^for stoholdlS «Banl® s^,^.urafces d cfi*52FS£ 
when the Treasury hill rase was 75o^ied a few pence althou^i demand for was worth. £54m (13,S^lbar- 
deciared on changed as the - qSZ.while ^ shares was not on great gains). Active stocks yesterday, 

bSS5^-^* sev ¥&£ whh net gains of 1/32 to 1/16 “L?™*- 14o wth 8™ of only a couple of nllers, Glaxo, Bnnsh Home 
nttinr Pilkington Bros recouped I4p pence. Sirs new, Barclays Bk, 
__ of their loss to close at J/op The property pitch also Beecbams, Racal Elect, High- 

agam m late business to close 
with net gains of 1/32 to 1/16 
point. 

the market. 
Pilkington Bros recouped 14p pence, 

of their loss to close at 276p The property 
and there were small gains for looked better, with Land land & Lowland Para Rubber 

Slater walker Securities is other shares with interests in Securities (161p) and Samuel and BP. 
thought to be selling off its 25 the motor industry. Lucas In- 
per cent stake in the German dostries closed higher at 172p 
group Schubert Falter Maschi- and GKN (251p) also found L/2.IGS 
nenfabrike, worth about £1m at supporters. 
current market prices. Two outstanding features Company 0 

' were Johnson Matthey mid (and par values) ' 
Amplified turnover statistics Weyburn Engineering, with Attwood Garages (2Sp) Int 

for Thursday confirm that the buyers in both cases finding Bishop’s Stores (25p) Jut 
level of trading has been falling the market short of stock. Brit Building (25p) lot 
since the beginning of the week. At 330p, Johnson Matthey 

Recorded bargains totalled put on 20p as a single large T,,t 
only 5,796 yesterday and there buyer found the market sud- St 
was litde sign of institutional denly devoid of sellers. Wey- pHgt,amc (25p) Int 
interest. burn Engineering, mentioned Tjwic & District (25p) Fin 

Once again, the market here a week ago_ as an jnsts- joim J. Lees (10p) int 
leaders turned nervous as the tutional favourite in view of its Oil & Assoc (25p) Int ( 
time approached for the open- strong position in the world Spink & Son (25p) Int 
ing of trading on Wall Street, market for diesel engines, Spooner (25p) Fin 
But the United States marke.t gained a farther 23p to 392p— Waimsiey Bmy (£1) Fin h 
seemed to perform quite well in against a “low” of 62p at the ^ this table are she 
its first couple of hours and beginning of the year. where In Business News dlvi 
London went home in a calm Shares in EMI starred afresh establish gross, multiply the 
frame of mind. as buyers continued to respond declared as a special payment. 

Shipbuilding is a cushion for LOF 

Latest dividends 
Ord Year Pay Year's Prev 
div ago date total year 

0.61 0.61 _ _ 1.45 
1 0.2 9/1 — 1.29 
1 0.9 1B/Z _ 2.32 
0.5 0.49 3/2 1.05 0.99 
0.7* 0.7 28/1 — 2.S 
0.5 0.76 23/1 — 1.26 
12 1.1 _ 2.16 
0.7 0.7 — — 2.29 
1.84 1.69 — 2.46 2.3 
0.45 0.45 17/1 — 1.62 
0.56 0.58 30/1 — 1.64 
1.62 1.67 16/1 — 4.52 
1.63 1.68 7/2 2.15 2.21 
Nil 1 Nil 4.6 

i shown net of tax on pence per share. Else- 
dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
the net dividend by 1.54. * Also 0.09p is 

l Wmm 

The tanker slump continues 
to drag down London & Over¬ 
seas Freighters. In the six 
months to September 30 pre¬ 
tax profits more than halved 
from £5.5m to £2.07m with ship¬ 
building coming to the rescue. 

Shipowning lost £380,000 
(after depreciation of £Um) 
after making £3.2m (depreda¬ 
tion £L15m), but shijftnflding 
brought in £2.14m compared 
with £1.49m, and associates 
£47,000 (£3lj000). Investment 
income also dropped—from 
£780,000 to £264,000. 

The company adds that it is 
unlikely that any further cor¬ 
poration tax will be payable in 
the year to end-March, 1976, 
thankc to available capital 
allowances and the provisions 
of group relief. 

Spink hopeful after 
interim setback 

The board of Spink & Son 
warned shareholders that 1975 
would not be an easy year; and 
profits for the six months to 
June 30 are down from £631,000 
before tax to £135,000 on a 
turnover of £3-27m, against 
£3-67m. But the second six 

j months look lik* making np 
much of the ground and there 
is to be an interim dividend of 
2.49p gross, against 2^p. Mr D. 
F. Spink, the chairman of this 
dealer In fine art, antiques, coins 
and medals, is cautiously 
optimistic. 

Waimsiey loss 
It is a hard road for Waims¬ 

iey (Bury) Group. It tumbled 
from a profit of £l.llm to a 

loss of £51,000 before tax (much 
less than expected at midway). 
But the maker of papermalring 
machinery has hopes for the 
United Kingdom company after 
drastic re-shaping. The pre-tax 
loss represents one of £l.4m in 
the United Kingdom, offset by 
profits from Italy and Australia. 
There is no dividend for the 
year, compared with 6.71p 
gross. The depression in the 
world paper trade is lasting 
longer than feared. 

The United States Beloit Cor¬ 
poration has made an offer for 
Waimsiey. It already has a big 
interest in the group. 

Bishop's Stores 
holds its ground 

Though comparisons are diffi¬ 
cult thanks to the change in the 
accounting date (the previous 
period was for the 35 weeks to 
March 1), Bishop's Stores, the 
wholesale and retail grocer, 
thinks it has done well in diffi¬ 
cult going. On sales for the 28 
weeks to September 13 of 
£3334m (against £44.47m for 
35 weeks), pre-tax profits were 
£694,000 compared with £805,000 
for the longer period. The 
interim payment is l-54p gross 
against 0.3p. 

Amos Hinton advances 
Pre-tax profits of Amos Hin¬ 

ton, the grocery group, rose 
from £360,000 to £393,000 in the 
26 weeks to September 13. Turn¬ 
over jumped from £14m to 
£19.6m. In March, the company 
acquired several properties 
from Yorkshire Discount Stores 
foe £240,000. The interim 

dividend is raised from 1.64p 
to L84p, whale earnings a share 
advanced from 3.11p to 3.42p. 

Bibby & Baron cutback 
Bibby & Baron (Leominster), 

a subsidiary of Bibby & Baron, 
is streamlining output at its 
Leominster factory. Last month 
saw a warning of “ drastic 
reorganization”- in the plastic 
sector, from Mr Richard Dent, 
chairman. The result is that 75 
people will lose their jobs. Hie 
group’s polythene conversion 
unit at Bury is unaffected. The 
j^oup remains confident of poly¬ 
thene’s longterm future as an 
important part of its packaging 
interests. 

Chesterfield Props 
The profits of Chesterfield 

Prop ernes rose from £148,000 to 
£203,000 before tax in the half 
year to end-Jnne, despite a 
slight increase in interest pay¬ 
able, to £803,000. The second 
half year should benefit from 
the lifting of die rent freeze, 
which the chairman said in his 
last statement would be worth 
£200,000 a year. 

Chemring ahead 
Maker of radar reflective 

products, Chemring announces 
a gain in pre-tax profits for 
the year to September 30 of 
£12,000 to £271,000. Sales rose 
from £L47m to flJgm. The 
total dividend rises from L48p 
gross to L62p Sir Ronald Fair- 
field, chairman, says that the 
gain rzrmt* from high-technology 
products, with direct exports 
representing 48 per cent of total 
sales. 

Stewart Nairn is 
now profitable 

In spite of tough trading in 
the past six months, Mr N. 
Ostrom, the chairman of the 
Stewart Nairn hosiery and knit¬ 
wear group says that both divi¬ 
sions have traded at a profit. 
In the year to March 31 last; 
a loss of £625,000 was cut to one 
of £191,000. However, the cost 

of maintaining the unsold free-' 
hold premises at Long Eaton 
has continued. 

Westbrick decline 
The pre-tax profits of West- 

brick Products slipped from 
£292,000 to £238,000 in the year 
to September 30 though sales 
went np from £3-5m to £4m. But 
the interim dividend rises from 
L49p gross to L54p. Multi- 
Development Engineering suf¬ 
fered a further trading loss In 
the half year and has been 
closed. The board adds that it 
cannot foresee a significant 
improvement in trading. 

Elson & Robbins flat 
Things did not turn out for 

Elson & Robbins, who make 
“Duflex” springs for seating 
and mattresses, and foam, as it 
hoped last June. Pre-tax profits 
fell by 16 per cent from 
£963,044 to £808^*48 in the year 
to last September. In the first 
six months the fall was less than 
14 per cent. In July the direc¬ 
tors noticed a slight pick up in 
demand, short time working 
in one sector, and a recovery in 
orders. They hoped for M match¬ 
ing” profits. But the dividend 
goes up from 356p to 353p. 
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DOLLAR LAND AUDITORS’ 
QUERY 

The accounts of Dollar Land 
Holdings for the year to December 
31, 1374, contain an auditors* 
qualification, reflecting the on¬ 
going litigation over the sale of 
its American subsidiaries. 

CREDIT COMMERCIAL 
Credit Commercial de France 

has become the latest European 
bonk to raise Eurodollars through 
a floating rate note issue. It is 
seeking $2Sm for 6 years at a 
margin of f per cent of Interbank 
rates, with a minimum rate of 7} 
per cent. Managers are Credit 
Suisse White WeSd, Kreditbank 
Laxemboorgeoise, and Bankers 
Trust International. 

UNILOCK IN RECORD INTERIM 
Unflock Holdings, an OTC com¬ 

pany, rworts record pre-tax pro¬ 
fits of £402,000 for the first six 
months to September 30. This 
compares with £502,000 for the 
full year to March 31. The OTC 
market in Unilock shares began 
in July and in the first four 
months of the market about 
£300,000 worth of shares changed 
bands—around 12 per cent of die 
company’s equity. 

C & S BUYS MORE TRIANCO 
Centra] & Sherwood has bought 

another 25,000 Trianco ordinary 
shares at 6Jp. C & S now holds 
44.4 per cent of TrJanco’s equity. 

BSC (BIRMINGHAM) 
British Steel Constructions (Bir¬ 

mingham) points out that Mr 
R. A. Dickinson is chairman of 
the company—not Mr A. D. 
Mackay. It stresses that it has no 
connexion with Queen Street Ware¬ 
house, of which Mr A. D. Mackay, 
BSC’S former chairman, is a 
director. 

BRITISH BUILDING 
Turnover for half-year to end- 

Sepcember, £791,000 (£890,000). 
Pre-tax profit, £117,000 (£126,000). 
Interim payment, 1.54p gross 
(134p gross). 

JOHN J. LEES 
Turnover. £417,000 (£359,000) 

for half-year to end-September. 
! Pre-tax profit, £30,000 (£34,000). 

Board meets year’s results to 
1 be very similar to previous year. 

L. B. HOLIDAY 
1 Although turnover rose from 
£7.4Sm to £7.83m in year to June 
30, pre-tax profits fell from 
£917,000 to £301,000. Ordinary 
capital privately held. 

BELGRAVE ASSETS 
Lothian Investment Trust has 

acquired 30,000 ordinary shares 
in Btigrave Assets, making 405,000 
shares (13.5 per cent of equity). 

Higher Rate 

Sclilesiiigers \il Yield Fund is specifically designed for you 
Capital 
growth 

Tax Rates* 
5»% 98% 

II 
II 

II 

Gross income yield equivalent 

3-5% 5-8% 17*5% 87-5% 
7.0% 11.7% 35.0% 175.0% 

10.5% 17.5% 25.2% 262.5% 

Total Net Returns ^ 
Many investors are _^_21 
now looking increa*- Gross inc 
sngly at total NET _0/ 
returns from invest- -* /o— 3»5% 5- 

4%= 7-0% 11. gross arndena returns * 
which can suffer very O /0— TO.5% 17. 
high rates of taxation. 

The table, indicating 
the gross income yields equivalent (at varying income- 
tax rates) to the specified gross capital gams, shows 
how unattractive such income can be compared with 
gains made in an Authorised Unit Trust. Here, very 
modest relative capital gain offers the same net return 
as a very high gross income at the upper end of the 
tax range. In fact, for the 70% tax payer capital p™ 
in an Authorised Unit Trust are worth at least 2.9 
times as much as the same income return. Clearly, the 
case is equally strong for ~fc Trustees, particularly of 
Children’s settlements fc Capital Transfer Tax 
planning + Those paying the investment income 
surcharge Previous investors in Savings 3% in 
1965-1975 -fc Other investors requiring a portfolio 
return principally or wholly in the form of Capital 
finin, ynrher man fiyyrnr 

Aims and structure of the “Nil Yield” Fund 
This fond has been designed to achieve a portfolio 
renim principally or wholly by way of capital gain. 
However, the managers currently expect that there 
will be a small income accumulation within the Fund 
about every 2-j years. There are specialised tech¬ 
niques to achieve such a return but most are 
impractical for the private investor since they need 
constant monitoring and a high degree of technical 
expertise besides considerable administration. 
By concentrating foil time professional management 
on one portfolio and using rb full advantage the tax 
and administrative efficiencies inherent in Authorised 
Unit Trusts, ^ Schlcsingcr Trust Managers have 
resolved this difficulty and on also offer a diversified 
portfolio. 
The Fund is divided into 3 broad categories of 
investment: 

x. Fixed Interest 
This sector includes ‘Deep Discount* Gilts where the 

redemption yield is 
substantially repitsoa-* 
ted by capital gain. 
This sector and cash 
awaiting investment 
currently accounts for 
66% of the Trust. 

2. Overseas Growth. 
Stocks 
This sector — some 

' 20% of the Trust — includes particular emphasise on 
the U.S. stockmarket, currently favoured by the 
Managers. 
Back-to-back foreign currency facilities are used to- 
avoid substantially the risks of dollar premium 

3. U JC. Equities ^ - 

This sector - currently 14% of the Trust - includes 
low yielding equities and a smalt proportion in 
the Capital Shares of Dual Capital Investment Trust 
Companies. The portfolio is therefore broadly 
diversified and, in the opinion of the Aianagers, is 
likely to be less volatile than an investment in any 
on© of these areas. The managers concentrate more 
on Capital protection than on moving in line with 
market indices. 
The managers will alter the structure of the portfolio 
as appropriate to achieve the objective of the Fund. 
An investment in this Fund should be regarded as 
long term. 

Special Features 

Lidude a “Share Exchange Scheme; a withdrawal 
Facility for regular capital realisation; Trustee Status; 
quarterly Investment Reports and Portfolio Valua¬ 
tions; advantageous CGT position applicable to 
Authorised Unit Trusts; Trustees to the Fund: 
Midland Bank Trust Co. Ltd. 
•The figures used throughout are based on the April 
1975 Budget. 

Minimum investment in the Fund is £2,500. 
For full details please write to Client l-iaUn^ 
Dept, Schleslngcrs, 140 South Street, Dorking, 
Sumy. If yon would like to discuss your 
personal requirements please contact l»n 
Forsyth at our London office. 

THE TRIDENT “NIL YIELD” FUND 
Managed by 

SCHLESINGERS 
c li • “ t*ie management of private. Institutional and pension funds, 
bchlesmger Trust Managers Ltd., 19 Hanover Square. London W1R9DA. Tel: 01-409 3100 

WeKoui and ft mar Ansflphov TeL- Dorjha (0306 J &6441 
Hempen of dir Amocicnon of Urn Trust hlasa-en, 

Hat applicable to £jre. 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

COPPER: Hire hare showed trains or 
E4 fbp cash and £3.75 Tor [Jure months^ 
--Anemoon.—Cash wire bare. £562- 
®(8I a metric ton: ihrue months, 
essa-as. soles. 2.025 tons, cash 
Sttioto. £5*9-51.00: three months. 
£569-70. Sales, nil tons. Mortitiiq.— 
Cash wire tars, £561-61.30: ihreo 

_Co81-Bl.S0. Settlement. 
£561.50. Sales. 8.775 tons c mainly 
carries). Cash cathodes. £548.50-49.00; 
ajrej months £568-68.50. Set-Jam on t. 
EG49- Sales 1.005 Ions fabout hair 
cant as). 
SILVER was about So lower on an 

£<a.094-i(5. Sales, ml tons. Morn ton.— 
Standard cash. ES.025-27: three 
months. £3,095-96. Settlement, £3.027. 
Sales. 165 tons. Rtoh grade, cash. 
£5.035-37: threo months. £3.095-96. 
Settlement. £3.027,- Soles, nil tons. 
Sin90pore Un cx-worhd, $11938-126 A , 
pled. 
Lead was quiet and steady.—Ana- 
noort.—Caah. £163.50*65.75 a'. metric 
ton; three months, £17u:75-71.O0. 
Sales. 725 tons. Morning.—-Cash., 
£163-63.25; three months. £170.23- 

£3.094-95. Sales, nil tons. More tug.— in ■* __ 
Standard cash. £5.025-27: three Li AfUl m*Aiin 1 

saff-srw mishf*® * ooa group calls 
Commodities for rprpiwr 

Singapore tin cs-vrwhs. $M938.126 A 1UI iGL-ClYfcl 

Jl*A**g&'M* it was 
COrper: ■wire.bare showed tratns. or »■&. ^ J3SBS2& SlEr ^ 

£163-63.25; three m□ nuw. sxroSsSl 9“er have not materialised. 
70.75. Soil! ament.- £163.25. Sales, frozen foods £rfliin J?PF hac 

£582-83 Solos a me uxu r-,«h 2.100 ions. jr*? viu . firUUP H3S 
Mthodja^ £5*9-51.00: u«r« mo^fs. °U!!LJtafM$25i National Westminster 
88*5ir?^“iJ!&3S?,1,Ss; ASSE Bask to. appoint a receiver. 

KSftfc. sSBMfeSS ™S“?BIS& (JBffliJtSiSS: Ww»iiiihi«ij«» 

£549. sales l.OM tons fatxiut hair 2.330 ions. Producers' price. C3«i GIT SCtOrs announced the talks, 
carries). «melrtc ton. .AU afternoon metal prices The nriKtvrriva numliscai- 
SILVER was about 2d Tower an an a™ unofficial. r e Prospective PUTCOaser, 
three LME positions.—Bullion marftot firf'JJN“down “l £70.10 however. does HOt MW wish tO 

o2ne*S(UnTtfd'stftM^cei^S'eoolrel^t! slightly easier.—Jon. PrQCeei FPE’s directors said 
405.21:_ three . mmwhg. 204.40 36.10- Vest»rr?at7 thm Via/I hoar, Innlr. 
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Discount market 
pec pec 

ZINC recorded gains or £6 far cash 
and £5.25 for throo months. After¬ 
noon.—Cash. £5>5.50-56.00 a metric 
ion; three months. £547.25-47.50. 
Sales. *175 tons. Morning.—Cash. 
E33o.25-35.75; three months. £347- 
47.60. Settlement. £335.75. Sales, 
2.350 ions. Producers1 price. £390 
a metric ton. AU Afternoon motel prices 
are unofficial. 

(409.0c); six months, aiO.SOp i'418ci i 
one-year. 234.40d (437.lei. London 
Metal Exchange.—Afternoon:--Cash. 
197.6-97.8 p: threo months, 203.4- 
03.Sp: seven manUw. 2a2.12.S0. Sales 
69 lot* or 10.000 Trey mucus each. 
Morning.—Cash, 198.7-99. OOo: three 
months. 204.4-04.5 serai months. 213- 
13.5p. SflttJamenl 199^. sales. 44 lots- 
TIN was £3 higher for bath standard 
cash and three months-.—Afternoon.— 
San ton cash. £3.024-25 a metric 
ton! Own month*. So.094-96. Sales 
680 tons 1 mainly carriMi. High grade 
Cash. £3.024-26: three months 

[Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 11% 
First London Secs 11% 
C. Hoare 3c Co .. *11% 
Lloyds Bank .... 11% 
Midland Bank .... 11% 
Nat Westminster .. 11% 
Ross minster Ace's 11% 
Shenley Trust .... 121% 
20th Century Bank 12i% 
Williams & Glyn’s 11% 

$ 7-day deposits on sums of 
£10.000 and under. 7%, 
up to £25.000. 7*«%( over 
£25.000. 8>«r^. 

rusher was siigimjr easier.—jan. proceed. FPE’s directors said 

Sf:^5f yesterday they had been look 

IS5-*? V“* for ^ or part 

When dealings stonned ihf 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION 
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 

(Incorporated in the Republic of 
South Alrica) 

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND NO. 99 

ON THE 6 PER CENT CUMULATIVE 

PREFERRED STOCK 

Nofics is hereby given lhat dividend 
No. S3 ol 3 per cent for the hali- 
yaor ending 3Tst December, 1975, 
equivalent to three cents per stock 
unit, being at the rale ol 6 per cent 
per annum, has been declared pay¬ 
able to stockholders registered in 
;he books of the Corporation at the 
close ol business on 19th December, 
1975. and to persons presenting 
coupon No. 94 dsiached from stock 
warrants to bearer. A notice regard¬ 
ing payment ol dividends on coupon 
No. 94 detached from stock warrants 
to bearer will be published in the 
Press by the London Secretaries of 
■ he Corporation on or about 19th 
December, 1975. 

The stock transfer registers and 
registers of stockholders will be 
closed from 2Dih December. 1975, to 
2nd January, 1S76, both days inclu¬ 
sive, and warrants will be posted 
tram the Johannesburg and United 
Kingdom offices of (he transfer 
secretaries on or about 22nd January, 
1976. Registered stockholders paid 
from the United Kingdom will receive 
the United Kingdom currency equiva¬ 
lent on 13th January. 197S. of the 
rand value of their dividends Mess 
appropriate taxes). Any such stock¬ 
holders, may. however, elect to be 
paid In South African currency, pro¬ 
vided that the request is received at 
the offices of the Corporation's 
transfer secretaries In Johannesburg 
or In tha United Kingdom on or 
before ISth December, 1975. 

The effective rate of non-resident 
shareholders’ tax is 12.4767 per cent. 

The dividend la payable subject 
lo conditions which can be inspected 
at the head and London offices of 
the Corporation and also at the 
offices of the Corporation's transfer 
secretaries In Johannesburg and the 
United Kingdom. 

By order of the Board 

For and on behalf of 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION 

OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED 

□. H. J. Pattison 

Office of the United Kingdom transfer 
secretaries: 

Charter Consolidated Limited, 
P.O. Box 102, 

Charter House, Park Sheet. 
Ashford, Kent TN24 8EQ 

London Office : 
40 Holborn Viaduct, 
EC1P 1AJ 

5Ml December, 1975 

ANGLO AMERICAN INVESTMENT 
TRUST LIMITED 

(Incorporated in the Republic ol 
South Alrica) 

DECLARATION OF DIVIDEND 
NO. 43 ON THE 6 PER CENT 
CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE 

SHARES 

Nolice is hereby given that divi¬ 
dend No. 42 of 3 per cent lor the 
half-year ending 31&1 December 
1975, being at the rate or 6 per 
cent per annum, has beon declared 
payable lo preference shareholders 
registered in the books o: the com¬ 
pany at (he close ol business on 
9th January. 1976. 

The preference share transfer 
registers and registers ol proierence 
shareholders will be closed tram 
lOrh to *3rd January 1976, brill days 
inclusive, and dividend warrants 
will be posted from the Johannes¬ 
burg and United Kingdom offices 
at the transfer secreianes on or 
about 12th February 1976. Regis¬ 
tered preference shareholders paid 
from the United Kingdom will re¬ 
ceive the United Kingdom currency 
equivalent on 3rd February 1976 cl 
Ihe rand currency value of Ihoir 
dividends lless appropriate taaeo). 
Any such preference shareholders 
may. however, elect to be raid in 
South African currency provided 
that anv ruch reaucsi is received -V 
Iho offices of Ihe compart, s transfer 
secretaries on or bclcre Sth January, 
1976. 

Tno effective rate cf rcn-residcnt 
shareholders' lax is 14.2515 per 
cent. 

The dividend Is payable subiccl 
lo conditions which can bo inspec¬ 
ted at the head and London offices 
of the company and also a: '.he 
offices of inc company* transfer 
cecreiaries in Johannesburg and 
Ihe United Kingdom. 

Ev erder ol the Ecard 
Fcr and ;n behalf of 

ANGLO AMERICAN CORPORATION 
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 

London Secretaries 
D. H. J. Pali'scn 

Office of the United Kingdom 
Transfer Secretaries : 

Charier Consohei'od liruitd. 
P.O. Box 702. 

Charier Hicic. rar< Strop:. 
Ashlord. Kcr: Tfl'J cEC. 

London Office : 
40 Holborn Viaduct. 
EC1P 1AJ. 
Sift December, 19:5. 

When dealings stopped the 
nERn P,H slightly shares were 5Jp, valuing the 
SSiW^53^o-'Feb.‘7ij?i3-l4 jo*- ***"* group ac about £200,000. Its 
S^5a5SS5?“«b5SSSg otfsboot. Food Containers, con- 
Mareh fuiurra wot so Jowcr. tmues to trade, as a separate 
ROBUSTAS.-Jan, 2 metric antit^f 

i®. MjEHS8 

sa!“: •* Highams falters 
fhpPre'Jax .profits of HighaiM. 

pi : oct. 590-91.70; dcc. 590.50- ™e A caring ton-based textile 

COCOA: ^Nearby D^inber was £5.50 “^UfaCtUTer, slipped 22 peT 

htSh^ £6 :i5 cent to £303,000 m the six 
Eft ■»£££• £"iffi months to September 27. Turn- 
P-9S§I. 2Ier feD from £8.6m to fSm. 
SAje't: a.476 iota, ico prices: daitv. loe profits were struck after 
^^raa^so^^us4^ W edging interest of £156,000 
sugar futures wore Mightty eastor. !lfaJ-nst ^^^6,000. The board sees 
The London daily _ prices were un- no improvement in the textile 
ei^ror " white?".—March*£149.33^ industry. Earlier this year Cour- 

si.'*S: ‘’"uq0”8Kisa.2s^S’.9^1S0c3^: agreed to reduce its 
£165.05-53.4.5: Dec. m65.so-S4.so; stajee in Higbams—thus appa- 
s^S:' bm'5feii.“isA Nprices:Ci2J^': rently precluding any attempt 
!S«s«arMfcffi-9ss. nca^ ?uie 
£83-88 per meuic ton; Feb. £85.90- August, Highams bought Skol 
l87“6-87 8o|- AtJB cla^o: Clothing, of Middleton. Hie 

.U.^- '****** h he,d at pnc. 172-82P per Idlo; March. 178^80p: -LvWP gross. 

I^^S-^’O.ap: MW. 197 6-203.Op. ITipIeX CaUtlOlIS 

^de^^aisrSarTag hjMtcer faoistins pm* profits 
ton. " D " grade, Dcc-Jan. £185. 16 per cent tO £677,000 in 
|^“p^fe“^40^d,an-D^ J* months to September 30 

%£& ^“gfaci .-small Tureele *%?*** ?£'% “ ** 
of EEC feed wheat for early new year a tOUgh second half year, 
positions traded to east coast porta But Mr R TTarricnn rhniVrn-an at steady price lovola but other IL- » V1^ La airman. 
Imported grains remained relatively tninJcs that the group can mam. 

wheat—us dark northern soring no ,ta^n reasonable business and 

|io24«^^^. ?as^n£st ?r„!?”e KV* “V”- 
Aprfi mid-May. £99.30: May. £‘.>9.£0; proving. Although margins limi- 

EEC ^edr^D??: 1*4?a does not help the group 

W1.40: June. £09^90;' Aog ' 369^26- 

g.^0.OC,Sa,clf0B-9«1oJ?I: DCC- 59°-5°- 
Dccnmber was £5.50 

higher and March futures were £6.25 
rl5"pr-T7De?- £687.50-88.00 per metric 
ton. March £658.50-59.00: May, 
*5940: July. £630-31; Sopt. £620- 

Dec. 0514-15; March. £6X2-14. 
S4lci: 2.478 lots, ico prices: daily. 
S5-42c: 15-day average. 54.70c: 22- 
jtey average. 55.48c iUS corns per 

SUGAR futures wore sUahtty easlor. 
The London dally prices were un- 
ghanged at £148 Tor ■■ raws " and 
£165 tar ■■ whiles ”.—March, £149.35- 
49.50 per long ton: May, £150.90- 
51.30: Aug. £152.25-52.90: Oct. 

so^eaiT'meal9^, nofet.-D«, J «*ro}. tie company. In 
£83-88 per metric ton; Feb. £85.90- August, Highams bought Skol 
Is7?76-87 ao!- aub8 c^6o:88,'qo^cl plothing, of Middleton. Hie 

”JS*“ «dividend is held at 
Dec. 172-82p per idlo; March. 178^80p: A-t«P gTOSS. 

WHEAT.—US dark northern soring No 
2. 14 per cent: Jan. £100.35: Feb. 
£100.80: March. £101. direct Tilbury-- 
April mid-May. £99.30: May. £99.20; 

Credit was again short in 
Lombard Street yesterday, and 
the authorities gave assistance by 
buying a moderate. amount or 
Treasury bills direct from market 
houses. Rates did not move far 

Wall Street 

_ . , New York, Dec 5.—IStocks 
houses. Rates did not move far ere battered again today in a 
from 11 per cent for day-to-day . , k for ^ stock market, 
money until the last few minutes g industrial aver- 
when they eased off to dose on The uow jon»««« _ 
the basis of 8 to 9 per cent, age sank 10.31 points to Sie. 
although some houses squared For the week, it was ort a iDiai 
their books in die early after- of 41.87 points. . 
noon by paying lOi per cent for Once again, today declining 
the small amounts they required. - dominated gainers, as 

Overall the picture was rather throughout most of the 
quiet hot one or two houses they aia nirouguoixL 
reported a fairly substantial turn- week. Volume was 14,050,OUu 

— shares compared with 16,380,000 
shares on Thursday. 

Silver rallies at close 
jsm 
front or the weaken4 Final tojses ware 
small at 0.20 lo O-dOc comparc^ wlth 
5.00c at the lows of the day. Earlwr. 
the market rail through the psjri 
caJly bearish 400.00c levol_ and 
towest la a COAT at 396.90c on active 
atop loss selling. Dec, 401.30c. Jan 
»O^50^Fcb74d5.20c: March. 408.UdC 

over of money. There was a 
moderate business in hills. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank ol Eselud Wnlmnni Lending Rate U'rTj 

' iLa»rtian**il3821,TS..- 
' Cl cal loc Bute Bare Rate 11% 

Dl8£Bimtsm.Lcans'n 
Weekend: Open u ' aMlOb 

Week FI red: HW1 

Treasury BWI*'Ol»rif 
Buying Sellliik 
3 monilis lIPbi 2 months Ws 
3 months llPbz 3 months LO®a 

PrimcBens Bliiii.Dlsr»)Trid«'nh'<} 
2 months 10»u-lQk 3 monUia IP, . 
3 months JCFh^lon,, 4 months lib 
A months 6 months UV 
6moniti£ lO^u-IQDji 

IacsI AuUuir lly Bonds 
1 month ]|irUk : mvolta UWIv 

Allied cem 
AillvJ StO. .* j. ij- 
.‘illied superwia « 
Allis Chaimers 
Akd4 • ,!|5b 

jssffiV :s 
Am .Airlla*"5" 3^1, 
.Am Brand11 .nu 
.Am 3^ 
.\m '-'an -J? 
.Ain , nS 
.Am Elec Tuner 

.Am Huri* 

.Am Vj: »■** 

.Am SiMid-rd 1^ 

.Am Ttflef*n"ne 

.\MK me lit 
Anaconda ^ 
-Vrinw 5,»’-cl jn? 
Asarcu 
Avnland "llI( Jy. 
AtlntlcRIcflfleto 

43 UAFCOTP i!r* 
3b Capiblr 5to£inu 3 

11 Gen Dynamics 3Mi 
3VA Gen FJcciric «i 
45 Gen Foods _ 
35b Gen InsorumrBt J* 
It, cun Mills 

MJ* Gen Moiwt *L 
39»s Gen Pub Ltil A1 l^e 
3ib Gen Td Elec =+* 
23t* Gen Tire J" 
■JOb Geo WOT J? 
35b Georgia Pacific 
5', ■ Geliy Oil 

.13 Gllkltu 
3St» Goodrich 
49»j Good} ear 
l«b Guuld Inc i* 
in7* Grace -J? 
24 Cl Atlie* Pacific 
12'* Greyhound 
IB'* Grumman Corp JJ 
89 Gulf Oil _ J" 

4U Gulf * West 20 
•UV Hein* H. J. 5T, 
3W?» Hercules 
717t ItoneyneU 3g* 

■HJe 4th HI A Core 

I* S ^ 
3P* Bemoldi Metal 5? Mb 
4E RoctwcHin. S? »C 4E Rockwell tn> 
STM Rural Dutch 
7b Safrvays 

27>* St Beglt Pape. 
5«, Santa Fe In d 
35b SCM 

SchlumberBer 
19i Scon Paper 

4 . Seaboard Coast iS 
43* Seagram £r* 'jr, 

156 Scars Roebuck S 
3It| Shell Oil *2» • *s2 
IP* Shell Trans 
21 Signal Co 
2**» Nnger 
24>i Sony b * 

Avco . __ Hein* H 
.Avon Product* 3« iw,. Hercules 

Sab£2f«t\" » 27,1 tlonts^e BsnkeraT«>- 35m, ic lnds 
Bank of America 4^ 25,j IngereoH 
PanK of NY lniandSt 
Beatrice Foo°9 24* r^« fBM 
Bell & Howell ^ 1 ai4 intBirw 

11 si*» lot JVfcke 
Bcihlcbem Steel im Paper 
Bovine .m iot Tel T( 
Boise Cascsda j^e| Co 

S^areer ^ 1ft* «»*!]“ 

5 month* U>rII<« 
3 moolba 114-11L 
4 months llij-n** 
BDaoibs UVlll, 
6 momtu ll'i-llli 

S monilis 
9 months 11VU4 

10 months UVi!*! 
31 tnunUi* llVlri* 
12 months 11V111* 

Secondary MU. 7CPBates>rr) . 
3 month lUu-lOBu 6 months ll'it-llhi 
3 months UHirim 12 months U>t-U<* 

Local Authority Harhet ir«> 
S days 11 a mnatiit 111* 
7 days lit, 6 months U1* 
1 month u1* lyear IVt 

Inlertank Market (<r/> , 
■Weekend;Open U-m Close3M» , 
meek 11W1 e moniha UVll’u 
1 month lmt-iouu ■ months US-ill* 
3 months llht-ll1* 12 months 11*1-11* 

First Class Finance Bouses fUKt.Bau*'«> 
3months US 6 months US 

Finance Home Base Batel20fr 

TrmunrBlll Tender 
ApoUcaUom XS33nr sllottrd 1400m 
BIOS at 197^8% received 3V* 
Last week 197^6^ received aVe 
Avcraao meJaD-VriSr. lost weeltna^SSOS 
Next week 1400m replace 1300rn 

April mid-May. £99.50: May. £99.20; proving. Although margins limi- 

*h^nneni9ea«'co^L.’Elc^'tocdr^pc. does DOt help the group 
Jan £64.90 trans-sitiptucni build up cash for investment, 1 

.MAIZE?—No 3 yellow Amcrtcan-Frendi: tbe board IS pressing On with I r*_i 
Doc. £66.25: Jan. £67.7S; Feb. £68.25 reectlinrrw’nf I V ictona LaTDet 
trans-slupmoni cast coast sailor. Booth rccHUipnienC. | w 
Arrtrjm Whim- -Ian CM "S' CAh Afflcon WhUc: Jan. 
£68.50; March, £68.75 UK. South P/,_„ llT.._»L;-«_ 

u^-201 Fob- ^ons Murchison 
JSTkmg to* rtPi/K payout slashed 

back in black 

Recent Issues 
Bristol 13V* 1SS1 tf9ff*h 1 
Coventry is* 2880 <09*1 
Elandsrand Cold Stic tBJi 
Ease* Wtr 9Sc PI it 1 
isunaton i3Vv lssoinooo 

Do un k-k (noon 
Lee vaifey WirSft Hd Ff.'M 
Treasury IM ’A' 19TB U3S>*j 

£67.50; March. £67.75 UK. 
BARLEY.—EEC feed: Dec. £68.50 
west coast. AU per long ton ell UK 
Unless stated. 

London Grain Futures _Martcei 
iGarLai, EEC origin.—barley was 
steady. Jan. £63.15: March. £65.25: 
May. £66 95: Sopt. £65.40; Nov, 
£267.50, WHEAT was steady.—Jan, 
£64.35: March. £66.25: May, £67.75: 
Sept. £66.55: Nov, £268.20. 

Homo-Crown Cereal Authority's 
location cx-farn^ e^ot prices.— 

Milling Feed Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 

Lancashire — E62.7S £60.95 
Kent — £60.00 £-59.15 

! Having turned a £l.lm pre-tax 
_ _ profit into a loss of £256,000 

Consolidated Murchison, the in the year to March 29 last, 
world’s largest antimony -con- Victoria Carpet Holdings got 
centrates producer, has slashed oaI of the red in the six months 
its final dividend 40 cents to to September 27. On a turnover 
60 cents, making a total of 80 “P from £4.03m to £4.86m, pre> 

BIGHTS ISSUES 
Anzlo Am Asph ttOOt) . - 69 prenr-1 
Bfrlsf'TTdCS. WM73;i Mar 3 ltUprem 

I Balijnilhnixn Jan 7 M 
Brit Homa Sire (2854) .. 5T prenri 
Capprt^NalU 19 prem 

- -~ ~ —-  .. Chari os D.ilOi Jan 9 _ 21 

to September 27. On a turnover EBinjTHJ.‘s*i'?S52, -- Mgam 
___ ____up from £4.03m to £4.86m, pre. SS^buT®10 j^'s 

location cx-rorm wot prices.— cents compared with 130 cents, tax profits were £244,000 against SlSSlfjatt) . J“ _1S 
Mjutng Fifed Feed following a severe drop in pro- a loss of £109,000, and the up- Nat bo* Aim casus*)' l \ lssprem^s 

Lancashire barley fits. The Soixth Afeican mining turn should continue. The group ” SVSSEJl 
KO-Ko United ^odonf^eu^59^ “ 4^? 
Cffictenls tor the week beginning aOie profit tor tne year to the U.O/p against u.65p, and It ex- lime pries Lo parentheses. m dMdend. 

^°a». Dpc*mb0P 8- WU1 TOna,a un- <rf December to fall from peett to declare^ an unchanged 

3c: Fc^AUS.aOc: March. 4Q8.UUC 
May. 414.55c; July. 431 -OOc: Sept. 
42y.550c: doc, 4ar40c: Jan, 
March. 447,SO. Handy and uairnAn 
New York 5401.50 (previous 3405.50> ; 
Handy and Harmon of Canada Can 
S4.065 1 £4.1071. „„„ 
GOLD: NY COM EX: Doc. S13T.80: 
Jan. 3138..50; Feb. £138,70: April 
5140.10; June. Htt'SOiAUfl. *145.20 
Oct. S144.90: Doc SI 46.60: Feb. 
5148.40: AvU. 51^0.20. CHICAGO 
IMM: Dec. sis':.BO: March. 5139.20- 
5139.50.- June, S141.50-S141.60: Sept 
5143,90 bid; Dec. 5146.20 Md: March 
S160.00 bid. .. , 
COPPER.—.Tone was firm on estimated 
solos Ol 2.136. Dec. 63.70c: Jan. 
53.90c: Feb. 54.30c: March. 54.80c 
May. 65.80c: July. 56,BOc: Scpi 
377800: Dec. 59.00c: Jan. 59.40c. 
SUGAR.—World sugar futures finish?a 
a spMtloss session ax 0.08 lo O.03c 
lower on sales of 2.255 lots. Jan. 
12.48c nominal: March. 12.59-12.57c 
May, 13.69-12.6Bc: July. 12.75-13-76c 
Oct. 12.88-12.87c: March. 13.97- 
12.98c: May. 13.00-15. Ole* Spot: 
12.45c unchanged. 
COCOA.—cocoa inrares were Him at 
the close with gains of 1.20 to 0.9Oc 
on commission house short covertnn 
bolstered by constructive chart 
features. The tana or the market was 
also aided by an unconfirmed rcoart 
that large amounts of cocoabeans In 
Nigeria wore deteriorating In sloraoe 
as a result of the serious von Cannes* 
Ucm in Lagos.—Dec. 61.49c: March 
58.10c: May, 56.G0e: July. 54.65c 
Soot 53.6Qc: Dec. 62-35. . . _ 
COFFEE.—Coffee futures finished 
another dull session at 0.15c lower 
to O.ldc high or. Solos woe poor ax 
140 lots.—Dee. 80.ooc: March. 79.30- 
79.50c: May. 79.8O-79.90c: JoJv 
80.et«0.TOc: Sept. 81.45-81.60c 
Doc. B2.00-83.30c. 
COTTOM : Futures closed an overall 
quiet session with minor changes for 
toe day. Volume was eatlnuied at 
2.030 contracts. There was tittle feat¬ 
ure to the market as the trade awaited 
next Uednesday's USD A cotton crop 
and production estimate, market sources 
reported. Dec. 5S.05c bid; March 
5T.i2-ST.25c: May. saoac: July 
58.65c: on. 5733c; Dec. 56.32c 
March. 66.77c bid: May. 56.85c bid. 
WOOL: Ftac wool futures closed un 
changed to 0.20c up. on on estimated 
three sales. Crossbreds dosed 0.30c 
down to 0.20c op. on two sales- 
GREASE WOOL: Spot, 169.Oc nominal. 
DOC. 162.0-173.*:: March. 162.0- 
16R5c: May. 160.0-164.5c: July 
156.0-161.5: bet. 157.0-161.oe; Dec 
157.0-161.0c: hiaich. 164.0-16C.5c 
May 151.0 Wd. CROSSBRED: SpoL 
947 OC nomtnaL Dec. 9L.0-95.0c 
March. 92.0-97.0c: May. 93.0-97.0c 
July. 92.0-97.0c: OciVS^.O bid; Dec 
89.0 bhl: March. 56.0 bid; May 
83.0 bhk 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Local Uqtlt 
da Hon and commercial soiling led to 
final losses of 3”, to 9t«c a Bushel In 

Boise Cascade 
Bnrdcn 
Bore Warner ■*r* 
Bristol Mjers 
BP J*5* 
Budd . A 
BurlingtonInd 52 
Buriimnon Smn 30j» 
Burroughs «*■» 
L'onpbcU Soup 
Caoadlsn Pacific 
Caterpillar ^ 
v elanese 
Central Soya 
Charter NY M'i 
Chase ManMt gi 
Chem Bank NY 28J* 
Chesapeake OnlO 34** 
Chiymr 20 
Cirieorp - L 
elites Senrlca 
Clark Equip 2S 
Coca Cola Si'a 
Colgate » 77 
CBS -Wi 
Columbia Gas 22*i 
CtHobusum has sa 
Com with Edison 30>» 
Cons Ed Lon IT1* 
Cons Poods IS1* 
Con* Power 19 
continental Can 27?, 
Continental Oil 06>a 
Control Data ' if1. 
Coming Glass 41** 
CPC Inml 42»» 
Crane 42B* 
Crocker Int 21'* 
Crown Zeller 3F* 
Dart lad 24** 
Deere 47 
Del Monte • 25 
Delia Air 33** 
Detroit Edison U3*» 
Dimer 4®* 
Dow Chemical 884 
Dresser Jad 55** 
Duke Power Wj 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air . 3<« 

23*1 inland Steel 38 

. 15*1 / BM 
4t*a Int BaWtlsr —T 
Sl*« lot JVlirket 
23L Int Paper 53|a 
2l*a Int Tel Tel =lja 
Xh Jew el Co 
19*« Jim Walter 
6H*» Jnhns-Manville 
Jl1* Johnson A John SDa 

Sh Kaiier Alumln 
27N Kennrcott 
30 Kerr McGee 68* 
SCh Kimberl* Clark 3*4 
33*1 Kraft CP Gorp 41, 
13*1 Kresjte SS 3IJ 
66H Kmcrr 
AO Ucu M.w 
14*4 LTV ft* 
2IH4 Litton "** 
2W4 LncXheed * 
2S*i Lucky Stores W*» 
30V Monuf Banorer -I 

Wt ktepco „„ ”*■ 
28H Marathon OH +4 
38*i. Marcorinr » 
25*« Marine Midland lg* 
83 ' Martin Marietta J5J* 
271* McDonnell 151* 
44>* Mead . J*. 
22 Merck 22* 
3Z*t Minnesota UMT 5ri* 
301, Mobil Oil 4«* 
12** Monsanto _ <{£» ' 
18’’* Montan J- r. ; 
SB’s Motorola 
28*a NCR Corp „ 3IJ 
5«*i nl Industries 12»« 
IS Nabisco 3S*» 
42S* Nat Distillers 3W 
42** Nat Steel 37]? 
43i* Norfolk West 
22 NW Bancorp 44 
33’b* Norton Simon 20** 
25h Occidental Pet 14** 
48*« Ocden 15H 
34 Olln Cnrp SS* 
341, oils Elevator 3ft 
13** OWKlE-IillnoiP 47% 
4S*j Pacific Gas£3ec 20*i 
*ft Pan Am S 
59* Penn Centret l»a 
37** Penney J. C. 48** 

?•'. Stir Cal EdiMfli zp 3<f* 
13 Sou there pjrfflc » M. 
*ft Southern Hly *n S ■. 
20*» Spertr Hand S' W| 
20*, SquBb S 2 
51'z Sid Brands % 
25»* Std Oil Califbit Sl S* 
33** Std OlllmuanA *7? »* 
J5*t Sid Oil Ohio jPr 
Gila Sterling Drag a** £ 
37** SlereiuJ.P. 17 }*t 

Sift SStflt I stude warm 
22*, 22b 1 Sunbeam Corp 

37 ft' 

it rr ‘ i- &■ 
2ft Tdedyne 3wJ 2* 
CO Tenneco as, S' 
3it* Tesaoo BC 
21<4 Trias East m&s 27L S*" 
89** Texas Jim kl S3* 
2ft Texas Utilities isv S' 
28**' Tennra rT Sf. 
6ft TWA 04 ^ 
33'* Trarelers Corp an, 

38**' I Textron 
m> I TWA 

41*4 1 TRW loc 
UAL Inc ‘ 2ft 
Unilerer Lid Jav 
rnllerer SV 44 
Union am rnca 
Union Bancorp «. 
Union Carbide 57 
Union Oil Calif 43 
Un Pacific Corp 731, 

3CX*. 30V Unlro« 41 ft '5- 
+4 44 United Brands ■ a S 
28 28*1* UtdiWerrirAMaa 1ft 
l»i I0*i US Industries ft 
35*« 15V US Steel H»V S' 
15*i 35*1 Utd Techno! 44V 
17 J6V Wachovia lft 
75V 76V Warner Comm 17 2* 
5TV 58V Warner Lambert 34V S'-, 
48V as7, well* Fargo u, 

Wesfn Bancorp 1ft 
westiurtLte Elec 13V 

40V Weyerhauecr 
Siv Whirlpool 
12V White Motor 
39, Woolwonh 
25r, Xerox Corp 
37U Zenith 

SS g: 
3ft s£ 

21V 

52* 2ft SJ- 

Du Pont 324V 326V PenoxoU 
Eastern Air . 3V 3V PepsiCo 
Eastman Kodak 302 * 303H Pet loc 
£»lnn Corn 29V 23V Pfizer 
ElPaaoNitCaa U 33V Ph% Dodge 32V 317, Hudson nay tm yr jt 
Equitable life 17V 37V PWUp Morris 51V 52V JTt; 
Kan ark » 2BV Phtitipr PcLrol 4JV 4tMa *m,p|r^0,1 ZA 
EransP.D. 4V 4V Polaroid *V 33V ^ ^ 
Kxsoo Corp 83V 84V PPG Ind 34V 34 i?* *» 
FoS Dept stores 50V 52 Proctor Gamble 90V *l*j Bosat Trun » 20 
Firestone 21V 21V PobSerEIAGas 17V 37i, Sevava an* jft 
Tn Chlcaso 15 isv Pullman 28V 2CV 5**'c* . 2ft 
Fit Nat Boston 19% 20 Rapid .Vm erf can 5V S H‘fam 2ft 
Fat Penn Corp 33 13V Raytheon 44** 44** "GT 22 22 
• Ex dir. a Asked, c Ex distribution, h Bid. k Market Closed, n Nov Issue, p Stock Spun 

■ a Traded, j Unquoted. 

15V Canadian Prices 

5?V AMLWl ft ft 
ip Alcan Alumln 31 ait* 
-kb, .Ugorna Steel 24V 2tV 
5 Bell Telephone 4ft 
it- Cominco 3ft ajv 

jdl Cons Batimrst 28 b 26V 
Falconbrldge 2S>, sgt- 

iniL GuirOlI 27V Z7V 
■5; Hauker.SId Can 6.50 EJa 
777 Hudson Bar Min 2ft ift 
317, Hudson Bay OH 37 37 
52v Imazco yrV 271, 
agi, imperial 011 23V 23V 
33V tut Pipe 1ZV 12V 
34 .Ifeax.-Fema 1ft 13 
Biu tloral Trust 20 20 

in, Seoerom 25V 28V 
2CV Steel Co 2ft 2ft 
5 walker Hiram 2ft 

EpUlBTSt38tl _ 
Warson and FttiUpCXI*) 

3 prmirft 
49 prenr-1 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling, spot. 
1.0237 fS2.02951: three months. 
2.0004 rs2.0065>: Canadian dollar. 
3j93c (98.940. . 
The Dow Jones spot commodity to¬ 

ut fail 0.64 to 290.48. The futures 
idex was down 0.56 to 280.07. 
Hie Dow Jones averages.—todua- 

changod. 
MEAT COMMISSION—Average fat- 
stoct: prlcos at representative markets 
on December 5.—UK: Caiile. £21.24 
per Uve cvrt 1 -F0.17). Sheep. 58.Op 
per lb EOCW 1 +D.11. Pigs. £4.98 per 
SCLW t-O.06f. England and Wales: 
Cattle numbers up 16.5 per cent, 
average price £21.79 1—0.051. Sheep 
numbers up 61.4 per cent, price 38.Ip 
i-i. Pig numbers up 6.6 per cent, 
average price £4.98 t-O.Uoj. Scotland: 
Cattle numbers up 64.1 per cent, 
average price £25.41 « +0.49>. Sheep 
numbers up 115.1 per cent, average 
Price 37.9p f + 0.8.1. Pigs, nil. 

GLEN MURRAY INV 

Net revenue before tax for year 
to October 31, £148,000 (£135,000). 
Total payment for year, 2.0/p 
gross (2.01p). Interim for current 
year, 0.9Zp gross (0.89p>. 

Eurobond prices 

(midday indicators) 
s STRAIGHTS _ Bid Olfcr 
AID C l O*. 1981 .. 103*, IPS', 
Air France 9*, 1982 .. 102 JOS 
Alrfed&O 8’j 1988 ..87 <M 

:: ^ 
Bare lass Bank 9% 1982 ICO loi 
BFCE 9 1982 . . . . lOl 302 
Broken Hill Prop 9*, „ 
„ 1981 .. .. ... 101 102 
British Steel Corp 8», 

19B9 . 86 89 
Burlington 7ft 1987 .. 89 90 
Carrier 8 1987 . . . . 89 90 
CECA 8ft 1982 .. .. 99 lOO 
Chevron 7 1980 .. VT>1 99 . 
Conoco T 1980 .. *77 98*,' 
Conoco 8 1986 .. 95ft 97*., 
C-ms Foods 7ft 1991 .. 86ft 87*, 
CSR V* 1980 .. . . LOO LOI 
Curacao Tokyo 8ft 1988 92 93 
Curacao Tokyo 10ft 1981 102 103 
Collor Hammor 8 1987 92 93 
Dona 8 1987 .. .. 90 91 
Denmark Kingdom 71, 

1990 .. .. .. 8a R5 
DSM 9*- 1980 .. .. lOlft ICC* 
E1B 9 1980 .. .. lOlft 102ft I 
EQJ 9*j 1985 .. .. 101 102 
Escom 9ft 1989 .. 90 92 i 
Escom 10*4 1983 .. 99ft lOOft 
Escom Floating Hate 

1982 . . • ■ -. 97 98 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 94, . 93, 
GATX 8ft 1987 .. 89'b 90ft 
Gonlrf fift 1985 99 lOO 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 77 80 
Guir and Western 9*._ 

1980 . 101 1M 
ICI 7ft 1WO 84 87 
international Util 8ft 

1982 .. -■ ..9b *"7 
Motorola 8 19KT . . 93 94 
Nationii Coal Board 8ft 

1988 . . - - •■ 89 86 . 
New Zealand *> 1980 .. 101ft lIMft 
New Zealand *>ft 1982 ... lOlft 102ft 
Nlpnon Fudosan lO*, 

1980 . - - - - - 102*4 103ft 
Nippon Sled 9ft 1980 . . V9'_ 300ft 
NA Rockwell 8ft 19R7 .. 89 90 
Occidental lO 19»1 „2*ft _,??.* 
Ontario Hydra £■ 19MO 100‘s 101*4 
Pacific Lighting 8 1'.'86 «9ft _,JOft 
Pacine LlghUna 9*. 1981 lo* 104 
Pennv. alt «: 1987 , .A 92ft «ft 
Ralston Purina 'ft W87 Vi s 2ft 
Scranrair Tft Vi'.hj .. 91 v- 
ScranraCf 3ft 1CS8 .. !toft 9.ft 
Shell 7*, 39k7 . . -- ;»2ft *»ft 

llandtoVvlsl'a 10ft 1931 104 * lt!K7 
Standard Oil Kft l^HO loi JJJ2 
Standard Oil rl\ 1 ' 
Sijndarrt Otl H>= 1''88 ■■■* l'JO 
Straugcrei-ia i‘.*bu ii»>» i'** 
Sybron a 1 ‘-87 .. .. •«> ’’ 
Tenneco T1* l^a. .. 1.. 3H 
TeMron 7ft, V'fi ■ ■ • 
fran-^'Cean I ,utr • • 1 ‘>87 ■ >_ ; . 
Union 011 7ft 19.** .. 91ft ‘-a 
Williams A- Glyns 8ft 

19R7 - - .- .- El H4 
DM BONDS 
CFP S'- 199C- .. .. ft 
Denmark lVbO .. loo. Ijji, 
ICI lyh£ . . . . ".i ‘e* 
Mcclco 9 1082 - ■ lOOft 10 Lft 
National Urslnnnsirr V 

, .. mm V J • A ■<«.■ - 

Suntilrmo Mcldl In'l* 3'. .... 
VWS -- - -- 1*9* . 

Sun Ini Fin 71.- 1VB8 .. ■■2*4 " ■ « 
S CONVERTIBLES 
A ME O 1967 . . ■ - *>.• t»^ 
Anii'rl'.'an Express J * ... 

1**m7 .. , ■l-.' f- = 
n.-j'.ncc roo.l< •;*- 
Ticalncc Ion.is 6*4 1 ''.J 1ydft 1i‘J i 
n^alrlec Food'. 4 ■ * 1 ) ■■ 
Rorden .' .. ,l; 
Gordon 6ft ... ■■ 1J* ■ •** ■ 
Hru-id<>*jv Mate « i K 
Carnation 4 I'n 
Clievran r> i*.<”j . .. ^ ■ 
Cummins 6*. I'.'Ko ■■ , . • 1 
Dart 4ft V*7 .. - 84 
f.i:itm in Kodak 4* 3W 1 IK 7-0 
Economic Libs 4’, 1*'S7 79 31 
t-rdrralLd Drpl Stores 4*. 
»-»85.1LT 329 

rnnJ .3 .. -- 7*» 78 
I Fnrd 6 1V "6 .. .. :*j fi“ 
. 0,|lv!le J ft r*N7 . ■ 7". 7H 
1 GnulJ r, 1 *-3t . . . ?T 81 
i Cnoorji E:.’c:nc 4 « tut tv 78 
Cull and Wsv-—1 3 191.0 H'. 
H. ims j V.ulT ... . . 71 7”. 
HoltCVUCll r* 1-,B7 . . 7>. 7M 
n*r 4*. tr-:>7 .. 67 69 
J. I»nv McD-rmolt 4ft 

1*'A7 .. -Ill 1". 
I. P. '"Iorgan 4'* 1 »:T j*«i lm 
N.ihl .co V* l1.!?:'- .. ■•-. 
Own- llilnnis 4*. 1 ,,*J7 It-- ’ 
.1. Pcnr.LV ■!•- lvl’T ,. '■•l 
Ri-tinn -lft 1“A7 .. Inn ;rc 
j»,.err-.‘ it.mtl J1. l'*>. . . --ii ■ 
■*r,irtob Jft 1 r-P.. '*i 
r,'i.i.-n i'. 1"K? 7 . 77 
i nion cerbte.' 4ft ; inn 392 
iijmiT Lis.t'e; .; 7 "j*, -la'i 

■ Sirp\ Corn '■ I'-IK . . 7U 72 
DM —Doulschmarlc iMtn 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Securities 

R11.8m (£6.7m) to R6.8m. final dividend of l-3p gross. 

Nov. a2Dftc: Jan. 53ovo32c. soya 
BEAN MEAL: lice. SlSsToO-134.70 
Jan. S135.50-i35.80; March, $157.50- 
157.50. SOYABEAN MEAL iNEWl 
March. $135.50-134.00: May. S136.50; 
July. S137.50-140.00-. Auq. $141.00- 
341.50: Sept. 5145.00-144.00: Oct, 

$143.00-144.00. SOYABEAN OIL: Dec* 
17.65-17-75c: Jan. 17.66-lT.70c; 
March. 17.80-37.86c: May. 17.&5- 
17.90c: July. 18.00-leTosc: Aon. 
18.05c: .Sept, is.ooc: oct. 3.7.90- 
18.00c: Dec. 18-OOc. 
CHICAGO GRAINS : Wheat, maize and 
oats all dosed easy. WHEAT : Dec. 

trials. 818.80 (839.311: transports 
tfon, 163.84 (164.901: utilities, BOA 

180.711: 65 stocks. 350.83 <253.1 li 
New York Stock Exchange to do 

45.84 <46.551 : Industrial!. 50.7 
(51.43): transportation, 50.8 
i51.ll); utilities. 32.39 CS2J19I 
financial. 45.04 (45.76 p. 

346-346*jC; March. 5fi8-557**C: Mo 
364-565**0: July. 366c: Sept. 371 ftc 
MAKE : Dec. 266*.-266ftc: Mareb 

I375V276C; May. 280**-2^<Ec: JuU 
2fl2-2&ftc: Sopt. 278-278ftc; Dec 
269*.-269c: March. 276*.-276c. OATS 
Dec. 162*^: March. 157*^-157**0: May 
154'zc; July. 151c* 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

AndtoBsedUautTriBls 

Abacas Artalhsol Lid, 
Barnett Use. Fountain St. Man 2. ^061-336 977S 

33.6 20.6 Glona 2S.9 31a 
35.0 2L7 Do Accaxn 3L3 33.fi £« 
30.3 1BJ Growth 37^ 28.H 4J23 
922 13.0 DdAcsuzn 30 j 32.2 4-23 
3LS 30.7 Income „ 30.6 32.9 3117 - - 

■36.0 23.4 OdAccUSI ^ 31.0 37.6 1L17 
239 1S.6 ^331 & Int ACC 17.T 192 343 S 

_ _ _ AbbeyOgllTTiwMagaeers. _ 37J ul BMramo) 27.J 292 

Pi lli X* n* DoAremn SOS 28.6 133 
27.5 13.4 Dn invest 26.7 304 1.06 

HlUSaaaeUfeflTrsitXaiiayerilad. MaVal UulIbHHuumn, Tyndall HaasfenUd. IiTMamAmdlirtinii 
OlkdiSt EC2P90Z. m-gaaon- Hgbm Bira. London. EC1N INhTcMOS 8222 IS CRM R^BrtstoL 0273 3220. 9 D evereuxCoortl Lcn fl Dti C2. 

EA9 99A Dollar 02 SJ> 2JS 9X5' 46J PrtuleaUal 90.0 95JM 4J6 BS.4 *U52J Income (31 __ 8X4 87.8 6.64 107A 593 Lien Equity 
.30.6 10.8 International 28Jt OJ XUt ^ ____ 135.4 R5A Do Accum (St 132.4 ISA S.84 1*1 1 TOO Do Accuni .. low p 
13L7 SLflBrltTrat U9S USdu 323 _JtllmiCTCnKMaaigetaLUl, 10L8 CX8 Capital (3J m K joj 4^3 »n ^ 4X3 UonManCrwtii S3.3 m i 
324.7 SXSBrlt Gnemey 119J 12X3 XS3 £J>nrnllri„7ua vr^lx. 0502371 122.6 6M Oaicmofl) liitA 1m!b 4& 6Lfl 4X4 Dorap 45.7 

g 41^52 S| ^.4^ ^ ™ SK°raS2fS a? S3 S Si :: 
H loi^b^d Si iSKS&H£S^8g5,PSEP* * 0M8ai7rr ^ iSi iS? S3 gSfSffS* :: 

^ DerWIUf* TJadMlNriJonaUrCMumerclml. it ei i 
54.7 34A m^^eG^to.“'S».6 5B3 ^ M rtojnwltd MltM. OT2 3M41 XAI. 
499 22.7 Cajdtal Accum 48.6 52,0 4.46 g-J aj®-} 331.0 5.71 ^ GrSlh IXU 133 
m At.® 44.®* TJH 51^ rar?talAOT/m a'lo ^0 100-° Manated Kid U ISt 
175 2123 Riga Return 46.4 49.7 7J0 “S-® n. a™,™, ,Son 57.7 322 Blur Chip Fed 17 
62£ 41.0 Comnuidltr 5R.7 62.8 5JB U3- i Da ACCtoll 108.0 113.0 XfiO - . 
5U 3L6 Energy w 48.8 ji2 175_OoUTrastAcejeaiAICajiafemeBl. ... ... Laaxhmn life Amnrmn< 

■ice. TrtdeutLUe. 
01-353 5887 Retttlade Hse. Gloucester. 
87J .. 107 J 8L0 Trident Mto 

75-B 525 Uaa Prop Fnd 
78a 46J Un Him Yield 

lisa 80S Do Equity Pen 
78-8 B4.T Do Prop Pen 

45.7 48.3 
SA2 

.. 60.7 

.. u«a 

.. 835 785 54.7 Do Prop Pen .. 835 
73.9 SX9 Do HYld Pen _ 715 

Trick Life Aramct. 

Rentlade Bm. Gloucmor. OU3 36541 
1075 81.0 Trident Uto 1W.6 ll'J.2 .. 
103.1 835 Da GUCT Uto 115.6 1215 .. 
1105 102.0 Da property 1105 136.4 .. 
90 o SK *t Do Emiliy 79.3 83.6 .. 

lSa 835 Do HUH field 1U.0 117.0 .. 
2055 100.0 DoMtaey 105 3 110.9 .. 
1065 100.0 DoPtscalFmi 108.11 11X0 
UXO 385 DO Brads 385 415 .. 
9350 82.10 Gilt Edaean .. 89-20 .. 
98.4 1005 tut Money Fnd 36.4 101.6 

Alben TYnst Ka oarers Ltd, 
14 Finsbury Circus. London. EC2. 

605 331 Albea TTST 55 
305 245 Do Income' 49, 305 245 Do Income' 49.4 33a 550 

„ _ Allied Hambro Granp,_ 
HJmhfa Bse. nultoti. Eracx. 01-888 £351 

W-6 30a Allied Caplul 5XS 365 651 
MJ 315 Do bW 4X6 6X0 555 
615 20.0 Bril lad Old 45.9 0X3# 5^ KtylUBd 
£9.1 185 Crowth t Inc £3i 305 556 25MnkSL ECTVSJE. 
2L8 145 Bee A Ind Der 2X8 255# 65S 565 21.7 Cap Fund 
3S.9 245 IHetMln&dndty 345 385# 5.731 —--^- 
475 295 HUH Income 4S5 495 656 
305 1X4 Eqalty Incoma 305 335 CM 
235 145 International Z2.D 235 X21 
4X6 2S.0 RlgbYIrldFad 4X6 46.6 953 
83 6 435 Ham Pro Fnd 79.7 845# 8.89 
405 2X7 Do Income 395 425 751 
965 445 Do Recorery 93.7 1005 658 
395 9.9 Do smaller . 18.0 185 6.^ 
B.4 325 Dp Accum 2W> 22.4# 4-77 
235 33.0 2nd Smaller 2X9 245 751 

_   2X2 235 1350 
265 185 DO Accra 265 28.6 1359 
3X6 95 Cap (Z) 17.4 17,6 .. 
262 11.1 A rat comp Fnd 3X8 145 5.93 
23.4 10.8 S^, VTdraw 1X4 1X2 .. 
2S.7 14.8 Sector Ldn <3) 395 30.8 458 
385 85 Pin * Prep (31 135 145 450 
305 215 Inl Growth \4J 345 2&7 XSO 
285 335 Nib Sea Ol 3(5 IS3 3X3 
3T5 235 CmnmtKtiLV.fi! 3*5 385# 751 
485 28.0 Do Accum (S> 46.7 805# 751 
385 24510Ve&Wdr»WC5) 395 385# 

K>t Fund Man irm. 
I Sink SL EC2V HJK. 015067070 
965 31.7 rap Fbnd . _ . 485 SLQ 4.73 

495 22.7 Capital Accum 4X6 22.0 4.46 
435 2X0 General 415 44.0* 257 
475 2L9 HlKb Henmn 46.4 49.7 750 
625 43.0 Commodity 58.7 62.8 559 
945 3L6 Energy 485 9X2 1.79 
35.0 31J Financial 21 34.5 4 55 
4X5 22.7 Prop A Build 415 445 3.44 
885 445 Select Crwtfct9j 86.7 89.8 ‘ XSS, 
835 37.6 Select IncIVj 835 875# 6.72 

1645 1785 6.81 

465 4»:7 750 “=-g 1H 
*«7 *1 e e iq 1132 58.6 DO ACCUm 
48.6 512 1.75 _EaUTrnat Acceiim* 

Prop Fnd i40i 
«T2 3=2tl 
825 
98.1) .. 

Van brack Ule Axxuruce Ud. 

tj 343 JJJ5 65 Mtacinp Lane, EC3M. 01^23 4951 
415 445 3/M 1£ ° ^2 *i3C ™ 1«-® ^.0 6.45 
RK7 Sfl-XM » ' 11-8 Gt vrinciester 21.5 22.7 4.74 

JJ* J«JS 40# I OJA Jl.o &OCCX IndHj 
345 28.7 X50 I 1575 1335 Comm Pem3> 
1(5 Z*5 3X11 
365 385# T51 

X7 Do Oversea* 2X1 2*5 4.74 

465 495 656 
305 3X1 658 
2X0 235 X21 
4X6 45.6 9531 
79.7 845# B.691 m 
395 4X3 751 ■ 
93.7 1005 698 ■ 
18-0 195 63 
205 255# 4.77 
225 245 751 

505 30.6 EbaraylodFhd 495 3X7 4A3 
79.7 485 KremptFndOS) SM 805 751 
M5 3X7 Inc Fnd ’ SX3 36.6a 8.04 
745 415EP1P 06.7 90.0 499 

LwMSccvrittsit 
I Gemyc streta. EdtaburrtL. __ _ SB4226 39U 
34.0 18.8 American Fad 195 2L0 259 
34.0 385 DP Accum 19.0 55 2_SJ 
285 21-4 CD LAWarrant _ 265 299 3.40 
40.fi 2TJ Him Yield Fbd 3S5 40.SalX.T0 

SmbFrowrScenllla Ul, 
295 17.1 capital 275 295 257 Tacnraaw Bo 
645 36.9 Financial S«C3 58.0 999# X79 M7Tra7rrTf-*: 

Sf iSJ JS?c!55tM TfiS in^ 1-3 SLFanis Ctardiyanl. TC4P 4DX D1-24B9U1 

p 70A Si ii - 
si sa ^ as “ ;: 
si ISS“ . » IS s A 

Iasaraace Bonds aid Fuads 
Abbey Ufr iranici C#. Ul 

Luton Life Amu ranee. <1-43 Maddox St. London 
UlKda] H*e. Finsbury Sq. EC! 01-628 8881 
1369 105.fi Property Bond 109.4 lis t .. 1149 lM.i Rxcd Int F 
309 225 Spec Prop Pnd 216 2S9 .. 108.0 1X0 PropCTjr Ft 
845 36.2 Midas Bond (341 365 38.2 .. *<£2 S2"2 £f*" Dffl. 
84-2 365 Capital Accum .. 385 .. I®.” 7X9 Manured Ft 
50-0 5X9 vnspiSpecliaa) SB.0 CM .. Weitarcla: 

. Ill*eEquityAasunaeeC#Ltd._T*S » wfanS5?i?S 

44.6 30.4 Secs of America 40.8 4X8* 350. ~ T 
330.6 895 Exempt Fnd 139.6 1575 6571 

405 275 met! Yield Fbl 
435 38-0 DO ACCUM 
76.7 475 Scooito tiro 
77.7 475 Do Accra 

425 3X1 Scotbllc 
4X0 2x1 Scotyleids 
4X5 34.6 Ecu [growth 

5 ai axn I 43,4 2X2 ScMMUrcs 
2 dOSalLTO 213-0 1335 Scotfnnd* 
“ 435. zaii Scatlncaae 

Scot Mix SccgrltfraUd. _ 
Scotbllc 33.0 3SA 451 
Scotyleids 40.7 4X6 6.68 
Ken [growth 419 44.B* 4.67 

£7 2-S 28.4 1X2 Do Acaunf3) 216 239 
Sr 5-S 35S.S 949 PICT Fund OTi 1145 1305 

14L0 895 Dt> Accum 127) 111.7 1179 
6^ 7X5 379 Select Fund (3) 64.8 88.0 

37.4 896 109.7 100.0 Cray Fund 106.7 TtkS 
103J 300.0 Money Fund 103.8 I0B3 

3S5 451 348.4 945 PenslaaiProp«7) 1305 12635 
4X6 699 .S-2 ,37'3 Do Select 131 ' 865 619 
** ftm S et 3089 3809 DnSecUHti IDS.fl 1UJ 

1 Otempic wa*. Wembley. HAS ONB. 01-902 8876 3g-J 3009 Ctoiial Gnrth 
30.0 2L5 Secure Ret 30.0 329 .. ^.4 715 Merible Fnd 
305 189 Select tov 28.0 275 .. 302.7 MJ fevFnd 
239 1X0 Do 2nd IS J 219 .. 3319 885 Prop f^d 
259 105 Gilt Fbd 2L0 209 .. W-T 7L4 Money Maker 
219 185 Eqult*- Fbd 185 2L0 .. 

1005 1809 Deposit Pad 10X5 1085 .. 

39.1 41.9# 593 3205 100.0 Dn Uaneyed 117.7 123.9 

40.1 465aH.T0 
635 715a 122 

SOS.1 225.9a 256 Al bany Life Assonw cr c# Ltd. 

66.4 35.7 Au« Incmnn E1S «U 11 Si fjSl 2?^ ** 
70.6 425 Do Accum 675 73.0 351J 
55.6 279 Unlearn Capital 635 569 4.42 
72-4 302 Exempt' 705 73.4a 6J2 
=12 311 Extra Income 20.7 22.0- 858 
50.9 2X4 Financial 479 5L7a 456 
49.S 2E.4 Onlcoro'SJO* 48.5 529 6.23 
=4.6 32.0 General 23.6 2S5# B OO 
29.7 14.9 Growto ACCBBI 27.8 30.0 4.61 
69.3 309 Income 57-6 «L2 6.W 
=72 24.9 Recnvery M3 Z79« 4.96 
869 44.7 Trustee 8X3 395 6.46 
46.6. 3X4 WoridtridO ,44.4 475 328 

6L0 262 D0Acconn40> 319 
XJeydi Baak Unit Trait Usoi 

SS Si’S11=0 chca?S7&'T^, 
1 839 401 Capital 06) 

905 445 Do Accum 
1249 552 incomeflfil 
1*0.8 892 Do Accum 
54.6 5L0 General f3i 
63.0 36.7 Do Accum 
4X8 27.0 Europe (Ul 
435 28.0 Do Accum 

419 442 7CC *Old Burl In rum Siren. Wl. ta-437 9982 
aw ,M~I B6iT 1009 Cusr Mon Fnd 96.7 101.8 .. 

™ Herds Baak Dan Trail MKtsyert. 
705 73.4a 652 71 Ltrmijard SL London. EC3_m«31288 
20.7 2X0a 858 395 185 Income 36JS 413a 4.63 
479 5L7#4J6 499 23.6 Do ACCOM 489 BXQ 658 „ , ..  _ 
48.6 52.0 6.23 4X7 20.7 2nd Income 415 445# 3.71 SCOllhbaallatHeFBBdMto«rersL«d. _ 
S-S 5-99 d»9 XJ ? Do Accum 45.3 52.4 3.71 28 Ft Andrews Sqture. BdlnburMl. 031-556 91111 
=7.8 30.0 4.61 635 3U 3rd toeotM 6=9 66.6 6.70 414 25.0 EgutUbla (Si 40-0 4X6 5.60 

f -5 772 379 DO Accum 13.6 812 6.79 
aw-l ZTjW H.W 
8X3 S9J 5.46 . V k G Emrllln. 

.44.4 475 X28 Three Qnijri Tower Hill. EC3B 6B0. 01-838 4388 
13X1 7B.7 31A G General 1=89 133.0 3.63 

143.0 96.7 B'ixt lor Fed 138.4 142.7W S55 
148.5 972 Do Accum 14X8 1482 525 

Brandi* Cld. 
36 Feochurc h SL lond'O. EC3._ 01^=6 6399 
llJ.ti 63.» Brandts Cap I4i _93.9 103.Da =53 

■'*('_ 200ft 
a** cio 
nni; <*91; 

2f *» 1-..0 Do Cap Ire >21 252 27.0 2.0* 
t*.J lii.O Do i .ip AeW2i =02 27.9 =e> 
^•9 Jt.O Do Exempt'77 *•*-•* WO 622 
=0 6 P5 Lo In’. Inc-ft 1 3?^ 135 4.W 
3Mi t'2 Do !u: Arc * 1T.9 135 A.'Ji 

TneBmi-6 Life. 
t-'l.rnct K e. lft Jlnvalrc. Tun ''til 0l'C==< 

; =.l Late 40.2 41.0 5£9 
y* 17.7 raianccd'3* 379 34.S 5.M 
X.l 1*.! l*:p A.T2X >3 33.'< 34 9 4J7 
319 139 tii-iei-d.:- =.S 316 1.96 

Jtraw# SHIplea 1 al: Fond Maaacrr*. 

97.7 52.0 Mid A Gen 
14= 4 TC.I Do Accum 

1210 91 n "'jjn'ACcmil 1*1 303.0 t II-9a 2.19 3365 60 6 n/ACCdlB 
131.0 75.9 Brandts Inc >41 107-0 314.0 7.67 J0L5 00 = Special Tnt 

Brldce Talismaa Fluid Manager Ltd._ 310.fi 1X3 Do Accum 
E-« Miocin* Lane. EC3. _ 01^=3 4811 =30 0 1304 MoiCTUm Fad 
J'W.O 76 0 B.7. Income O 1.4.0 386.0 S.47 =6=-. J4a.= Ho ACCUM 

, „ ^ ^ 1792 103 9 DO Accra 373.8 358.0 5 C5 
{£3 iS4 5J5 “-? 74 J 2nd Gen 133.4 120.9# 522 14X8 148- 025j 1635 Do Accum 1875 1BGJ 322 

97.7 52.0 Mid A Gen 96.4 1022a T.2E 
147 * 7=-l DO ACCOM 140.4 148.3 TJC 
8X9 J«.8 Dir FBd 70.6 84.4# 8.25 

3365 60 6 DO ACClim 131.6 339.5 825 
1015 50 = special Tnt »35 sa.i 5.14 
3I0.C G62 DO Accum 97.1 16X9 5.14 
ri»0 1304 Mmtnra Fbd 363.6 in.8 o 
2*?X. 144.2 I>0 Accum 388.3 1*4.6 4.5 
502 =4.9 FITS 4X7 5LC# X09 
S6.0 =9J5 Do Accum 7-4.9 582 XSO 

.22 46-" Ton pound 73.7 3JW 
331.7 TT.o Recorerr 229 8 136.5 7.12 

5...7 =42 Extra Yield 55.4 58.7# 9.73 
W-= =« = Do Accum *n.? 67.7 0 75 

10S 3 07.3 Japan 30.*.6 UO.6 2.M 
M.S DL4 Eon? A Gen 47.1 502 3J7 
.*59 15 5 American A Cat 30.5 3X5 224 
5*5 =65 Anstralaxlto 49.7 51.9 ZA4 
44.1 20.9 Far East Inc 3=.I 342 42n 
445 X 2 Do Accum 35n 35.1 420 

203.? :J2 Trinti e Fnd IMS 106.1# n.67 

3Ldn Wall Bides, ECZM BOL 
56.6 27.4 Asset* 
662 44.2 Bonk Ins A Tin 
=6.3 1X7 Frit HJ0I Inc 
3S0 3J Lanital Accum 
40.0 212 Capital GnrUi 
42.6 235 ceniury 

LCd. Lid. M2 100.0 Do Accum 
01-242 825= 127.4 100.0 Equity Fttd 

73.5 76J# 357 130.4 100,0 Do Accum 
845 B7J 327 1072 98.8 Property Fbd 

118.4 322.6# 1M P7.7' 100.0 Do Accum 
IB 6 1612 7.46 982 100.0 Fired Int Fnd 

54.4 56.6 4.08 99.7 100.0 Do Arcum 
6X7 652 4.06 1173 100.0 Molt Idt Fnd 
332 3S.*a J.BS 118.6 100,0 Do Accum 
36.0 372 2.68 992 100.0 Guar Mon Pea 
.... 30L7 100.0 Do Accum 

nun lno-° Fridtefty Fre 
n 300.9 1000 no Accum 

40.0 4X6 &60 101.1 100.0 Plied int Pen 
merit Lid 103.7 100,0 Du Accum 

M4SM<M78'9 123 3 100 u ^Dl1 In* Pen 
547 589 6 9* DM.4 1W.0 Do ACCUU1 
MJ- »:?. X07 . „ AMKV LUr Aainra 
21.9 =32«12.84 AllfUl Hsp. Alma Bd. Rricsre 

.0 Guar Mon Fad 96.7 101.8 
.0 Do Accum 982 1042 
.0 Equity Fnd 124 J 3302 
.0 DoAcnim. 1272 1342 
.( Property Fbd to.4 100.4 
,0 Do Accum 97.7 30X8 
.0 Fired lat Fnd 972 102.8 
.0 Do Arcum 99.7 1W.9 
.0 Halt Idt Fnd 118.4 131.4 
.0 Do Accum 1172 134.1 
.0 Guar idea Pen 985 1042 
.0 iw Accra 101.7 1OT.0 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Steadier trend 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Dec 1- Dealings End, Dec 11. g Contango Day, Dec 12. Settlement Day, Dec 22 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

SURVEYORS VALUERS AND AUCTIONEERS OF REAL ESTATE 

H ealey&UPaker 
EstaQIishcd7820 in London 

29 Sl Goorge StiWL Hanover Square. London WIA 3BG CMC8 3332. 
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ftk -- -• 
ft 365 3J 10. 

.vftk 61.7 4-S17J 

ft 39 J. 0.7 315 

ft 289 ijOSi.B 

ft a'j %p I! 

Sir 

ft 77J 3813.0 
ft 35.7 45 6.7 
ft 50.7 14 .. 
ft £J }.7M 
ft .. .. .. 

890 
ttoV 

700 
nov 

-w 
■*20 
ft 

US 33 .. 
34.7c L5 10.4 

3 AND DISCOUNTS 

am 
SB 

3M 

Aim Dlsenant 220 
Allen H ft RMS 875 
Arb-Lalham 175 
Aust ft NZ 633 
Bk Hapoaiita 30 
Bk of Ireland 370 
Bk LBuml Israel 22 
Bk Loraml UK 210 
BK Of NSW 70S 
Fk OT.N Scotia 433V 
Br Of Scotland 293 
Enfc. Tra NY 4S4V 
Barclays Bank 300 
Bate* E Hldks 40 
Brown Shipley 175 
Caicr Ryder 260 
Cedar Hldw 13 
Chase Man CIV 
ntienro 423V 
ciivc Discount ,<a 
Com Hfc nr Aust JUS- 
Com Bk or Syd 210 
CG De France 438V 
First Nat Pa 3V 
Fraser Ana _10V 
Oerrard ft Nat 
Gibbs A. 
Gillen Bros 
Glindlays Hides 36 
Guinnne Peat 174 
llambros £10 £16 

r-i, did 193 
Rill Samuel 117 
R/ihC X ft Snanc 280 
Jvraei Bril 220 
Jussei Toynbee 75 
Joseph L. 230 
Feyscr Ullmann 42 
King ft Shatsun Da 
Klein wort Ben 110 
Lloyds Bank Btn 
Uureury Secs 340 
Midland 200 
master Assets « 
4at of Aust 310 
4a! Com Bk Cip 74 
.'at W-minster 240 
lllaman 426>i 
lea bria «S 
lujal nf Can £25*, 
ehrodert B« 
■.-ccmribe Mar avj 
l.ier Walker 20 
mllh Sl Aubyn 62 
tandard Chart 450 
=<un riLMOunt 335 
intrust 59 

.. 17.9. 8310.4 

.. 2&3 7-0 7.0 

.. 11.7 6.7 UJ 
.. MjS 3.4135 
.. O.T 2.2 9.4 
.. 26.0 4J 5.4 
.. 1-3 5.7 7,3 
.. 11.2 . U 15 1 
.. 3CL2 2-3 19 J 
.. 1U 2J27J 
6 U.2-4J31&2 
V 121 51 8.! 
3 132 4A 8.0 

u'g &6 £7 
.. 21ft 8.4 -. 
.. 2 0 15.4 8.6 
.. 91.1 6ft 9.0 
.. X.3 .. 3X0 
1 4.6 73 9.6 
5 8.1 2.7 li8 
.. 7.6 3.6 US.4 
.. 303 3.4 28.0 

!I lli ioi 43's 
.. 30.5 7J 8.6 
.. 1.9 U — 
.. 20.0W0.3 4.1 

Jl- 
XI 

1UU 

59 25 
34 14 

191 . SS 
143 SO 
1=1 E3 
343 45 

17 7 
i--v 54 
4.7 J6 
78 35 
i-2 40 
4= =9 
71 1(1 
•23 2D 

lftS 25 
IfU 37 

94 35 
60 X*ft 
t-i 0* 
S"V IS, 
an 1= 

J. i-VCham Grp 
21 lu-jam Grp 
33 Rcnir^se Corp 
JO Rrnn Bros 
41 Benri'd* 4. ft 17. 3'C 
ID J»i-risr«nl* 32 
J-l Brrwl-'k Tlmpo 45 
K»r Brsliwll - . 1UH 
32*a BMl Bros 70 
XI- Biobjr J. .72 
19 BlUomJ. - .36 
36 Birmid C'*a'<Tt -36 
17 Birra'Ebouililint 50 
90 Buncos surra J35 
33 Do A -W 65 
S3 Black ft Edcm 1W 

• “ Blaekman ft C 13 
27M «U*nwd-ti<H&b 911 
31 Black Kood Ml in*. 
S3 B Gulden ft N 1*S 
Si Hluadell Perm jx 

r. Bnardmana K. 0. 7 
5i, Hodfcote 
7 Ballon Texiilo 

Bona* Webb 
Bonner En* 
Hooker MrCon 

.-3 
■rl 

!-a 2 4 34 9 
:«1 4 «i It- • 
3 6 9-1 ■ 1 
2.7 lJr-Wd 
Rib HR 7J 
3<> 1* 3 4J 
3.bb 5.3 4.7 

312 6.6 *0 
Jin 5 8 O J 
7.7 1»7 A6 
4 5H1J6UO 
B.li IU.0 72: 
5 5 31.0 .. 
3J1 2.214..-, 
3.0. 4.B 7.6 

4*8, 118, Dnf.iy 
370 113 Duiu-an W. 

Tl M Dun ford ft HI 
71 17 Dunlnp illdca ' 
IT 3 Duplr 1m 
62 3ib, Dupuri 
a* ini, nmtnn Fur 
50 IT Hike- J. Hldra 
7b IS F.HF Hide* 
40 22 F. Lam-, 1'JpiT 

II Mut V l'n-*a 
Ka-.i-.rn Prurt 
Jll'I-A lUHl i, B. 

I*n B Dfd 
J*> Filin.. 
H1: Kua Hides 

.’■I iJilridev M'fd 
31V Klmn ll|il,:4 
32 Eire ft Ind Sea .a 
K! Mil Mil SM 
42 IJoriroioraps 117 

. 18 ' Riecir'mc Rent M 
•i*. FI hull H. 31 
■ftd* Lllli.ll Grp .« 
*-■- Hit* f. Krenrd :« 
28 l-llli, A GnlrI 
•»'V Empire Mores . w 

2 Energy Srn- L", 
71, Knslund j. b. lw, 

S! Kngluh C.ird Cl 42 
Knn I'hinu Clay ilM, 

2.1 l-.ntn ft i o rr 
25 f>peran.-a ?4 
3-.* KiKlyplu* l-ulp .«I 
24V F.uru Ferries tij 
37 Era Induslrlra 4'1 
43 Fvt-r-Heade lie hw 
22 Erode Hide, ;.i 

M, EuerRi- .m 
32 F»rh Telegraph T> 

i>* Kacalibur * 
v: Expand Sleul 

+V 

-I 
43 

3.0 Tft an 
2.1 5.4 6 6 

.. 36 
5.9 14.0 3 k 
5.0 7B 7.7 
.. .. 3..H 

»2b|nj 3.3 
1.2 5 5 K.s 
4 * 12 7 T 1 
3 9 IJJ. 4.1 
4 U-9 L*.*.i 
3.5 8ft 7 i 
.. .. j.: 

4.8 S3 .. 

as 
2L 

123 
13.3 
4«i 

128 
49 
»! 141, 

122 Jshnnan »ui, 330 
54 J.ihimm-Rirhd 200 
3u Jnnra Mrnud 
30 Jcdmlun t. 
18 Judnr lnl 2® 
23 K Shim PL 
20 Krlirr Ind 92 
20 Krnnlns Mtr 90 
]2>2 Kent 14. I . 31 
30 Kitchen Tatlor 48 
M Kirrmiui inn ?16 
34 K«k Bare Dice 137 
171, iXTllldin T2 
14 LHC lnl 37 
31 Lodhrnke 93 
23 Ladles Pride 

34 12 Lafarso 
14i?l 38 Maine J. . 
14UV 36 Do A 
94V :i>! Laird Grp Tad 
73 17 Lake A Elliot Hi 
41 =3 Lambert IlkLh 35 

IDS 48 Loan<on Ind 79 
42 6 Ltuir p. Grp ]H 

123 46 Laakrd 123 
108 43 lApone Ind u 
170 65 LulhamJ. 350 

87 3 6V Laurmre Scott 42 
67 50 Lawrence itvalu rr 

28 Umlrx 30 
4d Lead induatrir* Jli 
16 Le-Mas L. 
«k Utft 

96 [eUuiv Cru 
£1 Lrp Grp 
12 Lrrau-V nrd 
11 Do R%“ 
U La.-1 rue [ 

5V Lex Seri lee, 
21 UlleyF. J.C. 
20 Unernli Kile 
24 LlnduMrii-i 
45 Unliipd Hided 
26 Linrratl 

laplxn L. 
Dun ft Co 
Hurt F li. 

]ii LIeii|* InduV 
•3, Lon U-r T. 
5 Du A 

35 Lucknonlh F(U 
16 Liln ft M iami 
15 Ldn ft Viper a 
IS Ldn l il. It Cu 
i.< Ldn 1-r-ir PmL 
3n lam ki-m Tram 
4VV Lainriur 
2* laul*i1.ile I nlr 
22 lam II Illd^x ' 
74 ianiftJ. 
K1, lain ft RaiiOT 
37 laii-aa lad 

I.llee 
IT Lyinlalr Faiy 
55 Lynns .1. Urd 
So Du A 

I 4-1 

*2 

42 

HM 

76 

131 
37 

44 

23V 
51 
36 
r.5 

278 
41 

39V 21 
71 2-J 
M 
12V 
31V 
7i) 
61 
50 
63 

Uri, 
43 

l.'J 
IM) 
76 
TS 

im 
174 

6-J* 
61 

« 

MV 

*10 137 48 Cfi 
*5 82 4.1 73 
.. 3.4 9.4 4! 
.. .. 6.3 

—H JO-1 8 6 
32 63 HJ 
3.8 7j 4..H 
4 7 9.4 t-l 
2.6 S5 32 
2. G 5 4 9.6 
6 4b 3.0 14 7 
5ft 4 3 7U.R 
6 Ob 6a 68 
3.1 6L3 21J 
63b SB 9 J 
4 0 15.5 6 4 
1ft 5ft 6.5 
2.7 2.2 35J 

Sib £8 *Sft 
4A 7.1 £ 5 
3ft 99 3ft 
-• 3 5.4 .. 
.-8 .. .. 

7 4b HO 3 G 
4 6b 7.2 4ft 

1Q.6 7.1 7ft 
3 9 9ft .. 
6PHI0 3 7.4 
4.0 13ft 4ft 
7ft 6ft .. 
2.3 49 4 7 
2.1 14.7 2.7 
7.4b 9.8 10ft 
3.9 3.0 S 2 
1 3b 3.S 5.7 
1.3b 5.0 4.0 
2-0 3.4 13 J 
£3 9H 78 
2.6 £2 S.O 
43 13 G 3.3 
5 K 10 5 4.4 

12 3 5.6 13 S 
4.7 lift Tft 

.. 28 
3. " 9.0 12 4 
6= 9.4 6 6 
D'Ht "ft TJ 
1 U 11 1 .. 
lb V. 4 .. 
4 6 7 2 4.4 
F*:* l-< 7 4 5 

1974 73 
DUh Low Company 

Cru*, 
Hu 130 

Prlc, Cb'scpyoLX *, P E 

Jfl 

119 

*1 

41 

46 

42 

mi 

4V, Ii8, BoUunn* Inl '»■ -J-; 
27 17 Me* LT-; 1-7 
ie fa Raul 11 d_- A R 43 
mi 32 Punlirr -.1.1- 1-3 
40 3H Ho*. Ian K'.l ■ J, -.5 
55 37 Ratal <n >,rg 17 

Ra-al Worn 2"7 
Rnycu i:rp 24 
H'.Dir.im 14 
Ru*hi- Cement 78 

lx. W 43 
J1TO Grp 34 
111' Mores 16 

-. S'iB Grn Tut 
29>i* **, rr ■»■ »i '« 
50 13 M i-.il Timber -4 
l-l 7J -..n-M-r J, i! 
.:l 12V *1 ill. 12--V 
.--■s 40 »alr 7ilr.-y 
25 4-.S aaniui-i 11. I.'l 
22 45*1 D-IA j:-i 
SIM, 22 Sand re-on Kay S“ 
77 14 smsrr J. L. f~ 

2i*a - juarr« -1 
10 Hmct'A* 11 

s. .pa Grp r-1 
hi vln u. H. l'*J 
Sriiitm* 42 
Seal Ik Inr 17 
•ScvtUnh TV -A* 27 
£nii tan Inv 68 

311 £ Sera be E. 16 
4*V IM) Sean Bide «t 

lif-S 21V drtunear tirp U 
1KV XV Da M fll 
ll-V, .ftV Sriprlly Serr 52 
POV 33V no A 53 
26 17 S.-1 ■ r» Int 26 
13 4*, s. Im.-ourt 7 
44V 15 >rM 44 
26 13 Sha)i-dirare3. 22 

11 Shaw Carpel* 26 
71, shaw 1 .15 

12 Ml-.. PUfid-’e 
17 Miriiieid r.:*t .»l 
14 Mi.lt-'u-ar l-rui- 

.-l.erniall * « 
Ind *-■ 

2ft il 1.1 
1.4 1.1 10.9 
4* ILl 7 6 
67 3.4 »t 
7 4 11.4 hi 
3.4 9ft 4.7 
9.0 7 5 5.1 
3 1 12.8 11.0 
1.4 8.0 9ft 
4.3 5 4 10J 
3 6 8ft IS 9 

11 4 31 7 S ll 
Jft 7ft 16 7 j yJfH 

7771 75 
Hi,-r. L-iw C«rpunr 

Gr-i*. 
Die lid 

- pence ■ r I 

INSURANCE 

j:* so 

6.7b Rft 
17.9 2.1 11 
1.9n 7 9 7 ... 

T= 
' .-C 

en: 
so 9* 

£S 3i 
268 119 
44 14 

7 lb s 9 t : | •- 
7 lb f. i I* * I ‘A- 
no ii r »;i2=» 
5 !n:uj i: 5r i:*i 
7 4b 89 1271 : "• 
0* 3 6 .. ■ 1.0 
s.s 9 2 4QI;:ai >0 

30 8 10.0 !3«. • CIV ,.1 
3.7 8.9 8 .--l JIM - — 

L.-tri|,y 
Kri-ninall Beard 
r r.laniii. - i« 
• »m L nl-n t .-i 
r.Jile >l.r :r.' 
P.HUI) A Lan 17k 
Lrfl Acrid-, n- -.*.*• 

fPt Gnardlan l-l 
48 Halford KliraC 2-*l b 
78 Heath C.». ---■ • 
JS Hi-ce Bnlnnoia . I- a 
W lli.nd.n-. 

]7<B* 5«i Lru-l & Ger :2* 
33 Le-"lie 5 iiod-ia ll- 
49 7.*<Bd»l: A Vl.il' J.-n 
62 Vftlf ►*» U v» !■ 1 
.14-', VlintH.Osk il! 

Pi -r! —*i 

:-i i 7 7 
: 7b rt n 
7 6 ! .: 

474 ■ 
Hull Lu-a- Ci-iapouy 

unu 
Bit Y'd 

Price Cfa'se peiurc V I 

»■ fh f.- 
5 -• r. i 
.. 4 • 

rr..- 

1“2 7 
1H.2 r..l 
i" -> t: 
7 7b I 

n 
-tl uh -a - 
J- OB 4 * 
! 4 

LU 3 5 7 

545 7’M Middle MUX 3**1 
,.|-. I-.4 lllm.l.n 21; 
447 J*J Nil*bate Kapler 2*5 
44i, -*:V Tabanc ion. m 

4S5 J-.5 Prkli -.1 all.-end 185 
1 L--.7 I'll I'OlilcUT.rinL 146 

it1, Prc» Brand 117’4 
R'i Prey Me;n all 

47"i :j-j Tand Stine Prep IW 
7 i; I. jiiaion'nii i!7*: 

19i ' 'V Hand IDii 
j* : i r-i.v-ir .dB i ivp t7 

.-.-I 74 nii. Ti-ii.i :.n- T7-; 
|4:o l—i I *«a-i i.vr.% u- ip* 
| 39V ■ 1 -1 lli-lena 

s- ii'i'.iuii T-: 
:i-ru .1 

1 in 27 si) epu.r.cx 
• .8|»*a 
! :i-j ib - v Laud 

1LV W-esauih .I 
7* -r Mini Malayan 727 
V-1 * -1T£CI Ro*l -7 

J? 71 TjlUvr: fill In 
in 22*1 T* a?al. Mllbll VjO 

llaMlla, U-llS 111*-, 
rron*... Mine, *7 

76.0 J.S 
6.6 2d 

=0.9 3ft 
3 jk;: x 

■2 SB 13 
* a 

84 0 7 6 
73 4 0 

AT 7 5 7 
l>i 4 ** 
III4I 

I .- 
lL-0'4 
4-/1 
2.-1 

, 1 

,3V 
il»la 
Ik'i 

756 f.i 
7. 3 4 7 
Jf.0 .* : 

7 4 5 5 
21.6 Sft 

5.4 
2n.5 Ll." 

. e . 

6 7 ,4.3 

47*1 1.1 
■1" 

:*• i -.-j 
::v 

43! 
142 

32! 
ajft. 
i2fti 

36 

Sfi* 
w 
33 

=-• 114 1*1 ■- ■ 
aV-ii*;! INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
1 2 5 5 4ft I IS? ■»: .l*u«.iHTri -17 • -- 

712 

-1 
k .. 

3 2 12 3 5 i 
3.1 a 8.6 7 s ] 
4.5 8 7 12";: 

. r .. 14 4* 
3.s 12.7 Ji.. 

A i i-m ■ 
n: I*.* I:.. 

8 4 4 6. 

or. i*. • 
Vi A'llami Tm»t 
75 .*. .-it In:-- 
=■> Ali.-Ai-i-r no• > 
2*6, Anal" Is: Inv 

. i— . 
1* 

i ni.. 
j i-i 

si.-t|i.ili- 7- i 
mi. iiih:.^ 

i y-.r 
hiirfi-.-n 5. 

+-.V 5» i»i fii 
.. 7 7 up). 

-i l-l 11S 47 I ■ V 
-l 4 ! 1! 4 SO1 ?7;. 

‘■rd.ii 

.-. Sd*.*r 
:.i i :i. 

jnt.i 
•■•j. H 
L 
1 nj frii 

! il 12 3 

■i ■ h i .- 

4 .taf R.*i I- 
--pier pn-t 

i 2J 71; VLr(,n 1'.- 
i 5-.I, Kauric * -ll:-- 
I 247 *1 1'lVlji Pi-l 

iC*i 2in U ill i4i 
r-iv 2 Ja 7*' i -i |..f.-in. m n;-» 

! 671- 1 J* ll Hand I. -li • 145 
7!7i 2r" U»-i,.rn .“*.* 1-_-5 

> 2X-V .■*,,4 lie lem bull 
I j.i, ;*. V.e-lern ll:®,-- ,>• 
I-.-;! 7»' il'-.J.-m M.n'it* I'm* 

'.'h ' 'III 111 '.1.1- ,7 
.12 Janin... i upper J6 

: a s 
£6 ;K5 

22 0 ,7 
23 2 h.T 

2 S 
•-U9 :• s 

44.7 a 
1J Sb .. - 

1 

ll.. 

<• 6 ii 
■ 5 .• ll 
21-b e.! 
: i< ‘ 
7 1 .. J 

5 - 4ft 
5.9 inn 4 
3.bn 7ft 5 
.run 

JT* 9n 4 7 il: 
8 1 4 T 7.4 ! *2 
3.1 *3 : V 
2 9 i: -, :..r I 

If *5 *.r. 4<i|. 

I.r.t a-i. s (.in 
i n: • t-i 
i.r: 

:r. 
> .iiih L 5h|iR 
>im-li k. H. 
.Mblflis Ind 
>nunr 
M-h-aPie 

-'•.I* 

Hr 

r*-.i4«l-ei* 
.-a-.hi r 

:nr 
i-1- • 

i' r i-.a 
7* 2h - _ . 
IT 4 0. 
■ -t ;. j: 

: OIL 
; ■S-, .2i.- A-up--I Pr! 
. 1*7 5- IIX-.) 
•!u'i 3U«.- Ji*-rr»- V..„; r.s 
\zu vi IXrll B>-ra¬ 
ft-f i:-: tr* 

:-i 

•ii 

r. on s. j: 
t ? 6 i: 

2n r> 4« 

■ I-. 

1 !*/ V , 
•77 4 

2 III 5*1 

M —N 

m 31.4 b * w.u 

i**i 
31 

r:: 
26 

IM, 

Tft 9ft 5 9 
S3 SR 4.4 
0.6 IS.7 I 1 
22 *4 £3 
2.EW T.S RJ 
9.6 4.1 IB.4 
61) 5 2 9 7 
2 0 3 l U.2 
SralUft 521 
30b *4 45 
4 s 4 7 Ji r. 
SJ 12 4 3 6 
4.7b 5.3 9.1 

"I 
TV 

11- 
1" 
MV S3 

3.7 K.J no 
3 4 8 0 J I 
3.5b 5 3"2 
n.4 8j mi 
6.1 7 3 65 

■6" lift 16 
2 rb 4 i lu 7 
f 1 lift 4 2 
4 0 4 5 710 
2.7 4 6 7.0 
IT. 7 611.8 
6.4» * " 11 6 
0.6 TJ 31 
4ft 7.7 V.U 

4) 

41 

212 

-4 
121 
73 

123 
93 
SI 
:im, 
44 

• -1 

F—If 
52 . ij rr cons 
79 1- Flic 
30 TV F1*A Omw 
■•4. Os’, lalruloucli l~ 
.» 6 Fairfax Jersey 
6* .15 Fatnrtwr En 
nj 22 Farnelt Elect 
64 32 Frd Chem Iiilira 4V 

0 Fell Lad A BuUd i=J 

43 
54 
11'* 

395 
10 

4 2 9.7 G.S 
7.7613.7 .. 

•H 12.7« AS 9.1 

Hi 

29V 33- Kperini Till 

7.2 1T« 4 6 
f 1 5 9 3.3 
4.+ S.9 9 1 
3.3 8ft U.U 
2.0b*.! S.4 

*“5-“ S2JM3V 52V Kwmer J. U. . 3SR A .. S'SbT.j p.7| 47 
7.? 71 3*r Ki-riaium Hides 0" • .. T It 11.0 7 6* :■ 
4 4b .1 a S-I, :in. K»rr-I Mi-mi Ml .. 5 7 JM.1 2.51 Tl 

12V 
1164 
22 
BO 

163 
B’aey A Hrrkes -*0 
final IL 1!» 
HOOli 321 
Buullon W. !T 
nnwaierCnrp 3*3 
Uuwlhrpo llldlft .77 
Braby Lcrdio 72 
Brady 2nd 76 

D** A .73 
Rraliant SllilaT S3 
UrauJ Grp 39 
Brail hen lie 92- 
B rammer IL *H 
Brnsuay. 74- 
Bremorr 

■rt 

-l 
• -3 
• *3 

Breni Chem Ink t*s 
47 

12 BrlckhOUM Dud 2X » 

•■rt 
• +1 

ft3 
4 

3M> 
41V 
:a 

l*al 55 Bridim 
07 40 Brierioyc 
34 J."J* Bnchi x Grp 
13 Hrtnni Plant 

343 350 Bril Am Tub 
61 1T*i Bril car Ancln 
33 Sr Bril Enkalim 

3671* 349 BUI Home SI lb 3.17 
«l 33 Brit ind Illdca 
S3 38 Bnl Lryland 
43 34 . Bril MnbnJr 
49 15>z Bril Primmir 
41V 13 Bril Bollmahen X>V 
73V 36V Bril SUO Spec 

455 155 Bnl SUR3T 
13 Brii Tar Prod 
25 Brit Vita 
19 BrUraln* 

J is *1 

S.4 7.6 4 4 
.11 S 9 S.T 
3 17 2 3.t 
Lob i 2 4 0 
Li* 15 3 0 3 

. ..a .. 
17 3 4 7.7 
5 9 .'*4 7.8 
6 0 4.7 S3 

ll**l t.4 *9 
3 6 2.7 14.8 
16 9 3 7.1 

lu 9b 6.7 7.7 
19 SJ 7.7 
4.9b 6 6 4.6 
e u 30ft DO 
>0 1L0 4.5 
2 3 9.1 r.a 

1.7B 8 7 5.2 
S*S lb.7 6.0 
B* 71 60 
3ft 5ft 16 
3 1 3J.9 7.8 
2.0 2.8 32-9 
3 4 3.1 15.3 
28 98 62 
8ftb 5.7 7.1 
3 2 7.210J 
3ft 9.5 6ft 
. e .. J3.fi 

27.U 5ft C.fi 
3.3 7.4 9 4 
0.4 2ft 5 5 

33.7b 4.7 37.8 
2 2 9.6. Dft 

Hi 

417 
74 
aJ 
74 
22>, 

45 
7-n 

212 
97 
W, 

48 
34*1 

lUV 
4M, 

3S 
3.10 
:s 
rd 
:wz 

53 Brochliwue J. iso 

05*x 18 
51 22 
36 
85 
00 
35 
31 

131 

100 
35 
11 
61 
23 

100 
73 

fi 
26 
33 

B 
4 

4L 
19 
43 

43 
720 
45 
43l 
13 
72 
ft* 
24V 
36V 
00 
25 

74V 35 Brocks Grp 
805 324 Broken Hill 

Brook Sl Bur 
Brooke Bond 
Brooke Tool 
Brotherhood P. 
Brown A Tawae 
BBK 
Brown liu Cp 
Brown J. 
Brown N. Inv 
Bruntonc 

J0 Bryan L HMf8 
IV Bodge Bros 

39 Bui lough Ltd 
10 Bulmer A Lamb 96 
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WINES FOR CHRISTMAS 

Just arrived fn London 
Direct from the Vineyards 

Special Cave Select Inn Flno 
wines. Appoiuuon Commit*?, 
all bottlod at the property—tre¬ 
mendous value. 
Domalno do Loplagnol. lri7J. 

Rod Domain? bottled 12 bot¬ 
tles). 

Domalno des Biota, 107.5. Red 
□omalne bottled <2 boiucsi. 

Domains du Dovov, 1973. Red 
□omalne battled. 

StTM do Bornon. 1HW. White 
■ 3 bottles). 

Lsudun Village. 1974. White. 
Beanmes do Vcnisc. 1974. Red 

•:S boiilesj. 
Domalno dee Angus. 1974. Red 

Domalno bottled <2 bolMooi. 
C16.aS per enso of in bottles 
£15.95 por case, 4 cases or 
moro 
FREE CARRIAGE. England. 
Wales and Scotland. fnr 1 caics 
or over. Carriage 60p rot l 
case. 

Orders/Cii aquas/P.O, to: 

MALCOLM SWAN 
c.'o 77, Cowcrou Street 

London. "E.C. 1. 

PLEASE ORDER NOW 

GIVE YOURSELF A 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
Visit our new elaborate 

showroom and t m Inflation. 
We oiler largo disco ants on our 
wit* • rang- o£ top brand suite*. 
Ci'DOfe from over 14 colours 
Inc comer baths in blech, 
pejny, penthouse and new 
sepM. Immediate delivery. 

C P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. 5 Loud or- Rd ft Ncwnham 
Tanacc. Hercules Rd.. S.E.l. 

Tel.: 01-928 5866. 

ORCHID 
HOUSE PLANT 

1 P. Aphto Pedllum Venusiumi 
Girv-vmvpped. In bud. Ideal 

house Riant £.5.60 or larger 
£o.tX] uic. Free olani with 
every a ordered. CWO. Crlck- 
icaze Estate 111. Chard. 

s_ School of Food ft Wine. 
Now booking 5 month cerlHIcalc. 
4 day holiday and wine courses 
for January-——9 0177. 

r 
SEXTON’S 

DOMESTIC DIVISION 

25%-27i% OFF 

Uuovor. Morphy-nichards. Ronson. 
Carmen. Ruwcll-Habba. Goblin. 
Pifco. Br-iun. Philips. Sunbeam. 
Sona. Irons. Toasters. KftIUre. 

. Minors. Blankets, Fires, Health 
Lamps, etc. 

Full range in Stock 

Main Warehouse: 160-164 
Gray’s Inn Road, 
London, W.C.L 

837 0227 

New Branch : 23 York Road, 
Waterloo, S.E.l. 

928 6842. 

REPRODUCTION 
ANTIQUE MAPS 

Eurooe 7730. Gt. Britain 
1680. Old World 1540. All the 
English Counties 1695 by 
Mordon Including 3 Ridings. 
England, Scotland, Ireland and 
N. and S. Wales. In suoorb 
colour reproduction* In parch¬ 
ment paper lain, z lain. 75u 
each post Free in u.K. 

From JAKEM LTD., Dept. 
TP. Reliance Works. Stone- 
house. L>las. StonehouM 24-58. 

GEORGE SPENCER 
Fill up your Christmas Slock¬ 
ing* with our silvery sca-shclis 
from Portugal and packets of 
patch-work pieces galore. All 
under 515 each, 

36 Sloane Street, 
London, SW1 

01-235 1501 

BERNARD LEVIN an How to Com¬ 
plain by Christopher Ward: 
" Practical, sensible, meticulously 
accurate . . . and delightfully 
vicious: Mr Ward is on the aide 
of Us against Them." Published 
by Seeker ft Warburg, still only 

WATERFORD, k bOaUUJnl gilt 
lowest prices. Dellyored free. 
Groome's of Chobham ■ 099051 

* lSlR?TllfSflnio"Epm2TcUSe °° ,YOU KNOW a poor sleeper? 
furniture custom mado.*A *3ra? „,[}!? ^nnuih^rtrt0* PlUow with 
class servlcn from Abode 7ai Pure English dried hops. The 
Fulham Road. S.w 6 rii-7.T6 «fe. rellamo way to relieve ln- 

fumjture custom made. A first 
class service Trom Abode. 781 
Fulfum Hoad. S.W.6. 01-736 
viol) 

A DELIGHTFUL pastel portrait of 
your pet In pjstcls from life or 
nlroto. Wellesley. io Gltsion 
Rd.. S.W.IO. 375 5582. 

* "*Professional fSjh^SI ",W 1’® 
^8d7570!fhJbl’°r- T°"?Ph°"e 01- ENC YCLOIPAEDIA *** ° BRITANNICA 

AN ORIGINAL Christmas gin_ 1974, unused, offered at 5.180.— 
wooden Monopoly board Inlaid - 
multiple venters. used In FO** YOURSELF or as a present— 
riDan-lln aHin-riiiMnnm. i —t... " A Place Catled Cheise.t " An naarette advertisement: 1 only: 
Eu25.—-Tel. ill-8v:H 0174. 

*NJ,QUE CLASS e.'diibmon at Alan 
Tillman Antiques. Fine oilts tram 
£20-1. 90. AIM sprcljl shewing 
of Albert 'Houthcosen 111 no graphs': CD»ur,r CMirMPKTKn'Aj 
HI a.m.-7 n.m.. Dec. T-ol. -j FRANCIS CHICHESTER, ay 
HiSlkln Arfdrfp c u1 i n■ = >'r- " U'SHC. LlmHPd, 1 9iufd. I 

Pollo.—5rhe ' inTm^-,^1 bound edition. Franel* mi 
Momhiy Joanne 0"'°™'"^' Shp-™* '"arc- 

rounTiAi?nt«P0suSf FRfWIK I?*SABIN LTD I 
crimion. £16 T.rh\ CIR ovei^fSl prints and paintings, lfli 
fcW U.S.A. Write Apollo.BrjckJui gjrty V9Lhi oe ntury. 4 New 

Christmas Display of Old 
Prints. OI-4-J9 5553. 9.30- 

I'RES^ILY CKEDF Da'fFOOILS dis¬ 
patched lo amvo In Xmas week. 
30 lovely blooms Willi rollage, 
E2.oO. Vonr message Included. 
Lovely gifts (or family and 
mends. also strong Cornish 
Camellia t-wits. ia-15 in., rod. 
vhlla. pink or striped. £3.50 
each, ccmlsh Bulb Co- Fai- 
mou'h. 

GARDENING GLOVES, leather 
palms, striped canvas backs, re- 

1',-”' w rue appiio. Bracken 
House. 10 i^annon st.. London 
•I da • J • 

BOADICEA. 19 Beauchamp Place. 
S.W.3. Give British this Christ¬ 
mas—beautiful craft lewellcry. 

BRITISH PRIVATEER In lime of 
Oui-en Anne. Handsome IHUa 

^r”c"a- Bssast pf°£Ai- 
Dcc. 10th. Parkin U.illorj-. 11 _ _ 
Molcomb SI.. S.W.l 235 8144. mou'h. 

CHESTERFIELDS in real i.lcro. dell- GARDENING GLOVES. leathor 
very by Chrlsunas. i u to 00.. palms, striped canvas backs, re¬ 
discount. Tara Ruproeu v ••>*. Inforced fingers, superb raluo. 
Hii2 9860. HSp pair. Makes the Ideal gift.—- 

CHOOSE A SPECIAL GIFT. Wat<»N Gadd. 2? Crcs.. Wol- 
cnlours. Lamps, Cushions. Pot- verhampton WV4 5BS. 
tery. «c. Irotn W. rumor Lort. GARDEN ORNAMEMTS. vast In- 
19 Mount St., w.l. iere*Una sclccilon of figures. 

CHRISTMAS SHOW of Arts ft vase*, fijnjtturc. fUr lHSkeis. etc. 
Crafis. Originals of books bv Sirden .CrafU. l&fi Now Kings 
John. Bummgham and Helen Rd.. S.lv -6- 01-736 1615. 
Osenhury. Opening Dec. 7—3 GIFTS FOR GARDENERS7 London s 

1Pi emekdaPySn?-6 Tnu 

4-^4P--^- 2 LJmb°!l° Rd - NWTj- ^88C.l,ri0n Vlna’- 
CONTEMPORARY ORIGINAL Prims. GILBERT WHITE OF SELBOBNE'S 

make excellent Christmas pre- fasclnaimq diary of hta garden, 
sent*, wide range of artists In- 175iVlI21i h?K him£y 

Prs F^iR GARSENERS^Umdon-S 
[inesl selection available 10 nor- 
sonal shoppers at Clinon Nur¬ 
series. 5a Clirton Villas. W.9. 
01-286 9888.. 

sent*, wye range or artlsls In¬ 
cluding Blake, rrtnk. Hockney: 
prices from 215.—For appoint¬ 
ment 01-t*37 7964. 

COOKERY BOOKS make wi-romo 
lasting gir la. especially arpro- 

I'.ompion Paunofoal. Sonir-rsel! 
jm King North Cadhurv 209. 

□E BEN HAMS GIF! IOKENS.—Phe 
r>erf".-ct Christinas gift irnm vaur 
local Debenhom* store. Business 
and incentivn gills. Contact. 01- 
49>> 6604. 

Austin Kaye 

A minis and parking meters- 
^ Swiss automatic 17 lower Chloe and Cerruti 

at 
piero de monzi 
22beaudiampplaceSW3MI 

68-70Mham road SW3 6HH 

Wine labels 
t Complele 

with Chaln< 
male Iri’m 

original dir* 
of Gnome hi 

11760-1820 > rel-in. A cotleclor s 
item making an excrllcnl gin 
In Sterllnn silver. All prices 
Include VAT 4 P.P. ONE ■: 

4-2. TWO ' - 12.54. TIIRLE 
tin.do. roi'R £24 no. 

-PORT * BRANDY -UHlShl 
*5iHCRRY. 
When ordering plc.tse slate 
name and address, labels re- 
ouired and enclnsc cheque, 
tnoticf ordr-r lor the convplelr 
ameunl and make p.sj'ablc lo- 
81VRTON LABELS ar.d send w: 
Deni. F. NvwcasUe House. 
Canal St. Noiiingham NG1 7JA. 

AVAILABLE ONLY IN U.K. 

IT’S THERMO 
NEW!- PIN 

79&&\ S* 

- Save* up 4ij®« on CeoUnn 
ilmr-> and manor on Uh-l bills. 

• Ifeduces me.il shrinl.a-je bv 
cnoklng Iran-, the in-.too. 

• Praducrs nicer, mam evenly 
raasled loin' v—Incl. ooullrv. 

- Slmnlc la nso—cjjv to clean 
—requires no matnlrnanci*. 

GAYTON IMPEX 'Deal. T I61 
■58 High Strert. rhlpstcad. 

Scscneala,, Kent. 

Give a 

Personal 

Visiting Card 
£4.50 for 100 

£7.00 for 200 

Hied auantity—boxed and posted tree 
within 7 days of receiving your cheque 

Highest Quality White Ivoiy Board 

Cali or write and ask for samples to choose a 
typeface and layout—or send one you have liked 
tor us to copy. Embossed, Textile or Leather Surface 

Finish extra. 

Personal Letterheads—designed or reproduced 

LETTERSTREAM LTD. 
Quality Printers 

3 Shepherd Market 
Mayfair, London, W.l 

Roy Miles Gallery 
6 Duke 5trtNM. SI. JimM'i. 
London. SW1. 01-930 8663 

DORIAN KER 
FIRST LONDON EXHIBITION 

Paintings, Drawings, Prims 
from £30 to £300 

DECEMBER 3n0—12lh 
Monday—Friday. 10 am—«wm. 

Saturday. 10 am—I pm. 

HAVE A GOOD XMAS 
AND STAY SLIM TOO! 

Buy far yourself—or your 
family a KawUni Mini Pa Hi 
Snoclal Slimming Machine and 
System and stay slim, lank trim 
and fool terrific this Christmas 
and for yean. Special 
Christmas oTfcr. £16 o[7 com¬ 
plete ajMem qnly £135.75. 

For complete details write to: 

HAWKINS SUMMING 
SYSTEMS 

10/11 Waterloo Place, S.W.l. 
01-839 3882. 

KHAN CARPETS 
XMAS SALE 

e.g. Best Bokhara. fiflx-Ht for 
£109. Beat Bokhara 5ruc5f! for 
£60. Finest Persian 7(tx4V< 
from £215. Many other oriental 
carpels In srock ail at bargain 
prices. 

Call in now at 
KHAN CARPETS 

3a Baker St.. London. W.l 
Tel. 486 4346/1346 
□pan all day Saturday 

MINT CONDITION BOOKS 
AT l PRICE ! 

Our stock of mint condl.lon 
Bound titles offered at around 
half tne original published cilo. 
make the perfect CLtliimaa 
gift. 

Our cut-price stickers are 
also easily removed !) Coma 
aod browse. 

Bargain Books. 
176 Regent si., w.l. 

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS 
GffT GUIDE COMPETITION 

Inside everybody there's a poet trying to 
get out... 

Can you wax lyrical about the joys of 

Christmas? 
Show off your writing skills, prove the pen 

is mightier than the sword and write a sonnet 

incorporating the words *The Times Christmas 
Gift Guide” 

Go on, put pen to paper and have a chance 
io win anyone of these five super prizes for your¬ 
self this Christmas! 
A PRESENTATION CHAMPAGNE 
A magnum of Veuve Clicquot Champagne in a 
presentation ice bucket. 

B WINE PACK 
1 bottle Veuve Clicquot Champagne. 
1 bottle Geisweiler Grand Vin 1970. 
1 battle Bodega Medium Sherry. 
1 bottle Croft Distinction Port. 

C PERFUME PACK 
A1 oz- atomizer of Madame Rochas perfume, with 
an orchid, Fn a presentation box. 

D CIGAR PACK 
25 Bolivar Bonitas Cigars. 

E SMOKED SALMON PACK 1 
A whole side ofstoed Scotch smoked 
salmon, minimum weight 2 lbs. |g la 
in sealed pack. §£3 ©» 

OHIO INAL. JAPANESE. PRINTS. 
Drawings and Paintings. 18-19Ui 
century. Elo-EISO. Milne Hen¬ 
derson Gallery. 31 St Cfirialo- 
bhors place, w.l. 01-487 5301. SPARKLING "SciilOBS Rhetnaartem'' 

super value German nzz. 
medium dry al only £1.56 every¬ 
where. 

samnLd ft norvous tension. Bra- 
chore: The Mattings rr.i, Horse- 
croft Road. Bury St. Edmonds, 
Suitnlk 

DRYAD HANDCRAFTS have re- 
<-1*nvd a shun kocclallainq in all 
arlisls' craft materials at 178 

•• A Place Called Chclica An 
Impreshlon in words and r-OO plc- 
lurvs Of conlomporarv and his¬ 
toric Chelsea: £4.75. From lean¬ 
ing booksellers.—Clly Journals 
Lid.. 88 Old Church Si.. S.W.3. 
IAN CIS CHICHESTER, ay Anita 
Leslie. Limited, signed, leather- 
bound edition. Francis 'fhithosicr 
Ltd . 4 Sr. James's i''aro. S.W.l. 
01-44." 0931. 
IANK I. SABIN LTD. English 
prints and pointings, iflth and 
early lvth century. 4 New Bond 
St.. London. W.l. Special 

0 N Pj' =1 m: 
3L n H 

HERE’S HOW: 
FIRST study the Guide carefully.THEN answer 

the following three simple questions (the answers 

ore all in the advertisements in todays Guide). 

1. How can you help solve your gift 
problems with specialities? 

2. Who is offering over 25% off in their 
domestic section? 

3. What is Balloon? 

Next use your creative skill and compose a 
sonnet that incorporates the words The Times 
Christmas Gift Guide." 

Then send us your sonnet, remembering to 
enclose your Full name and address. 

Three entrants must win every day the Guide 
is published. Closing date for today's competition, 
3 days after today's date. Post this entry to.-THE 
TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION, 
No. 18, 12 Coley Street, London WC99 9YT. 

The names and addresses of the winners will 
be published in The Times. The decision of the 

Judges is final. AH entries will be 
judged on their literary merits. 

Please state prize 
required 

Prices ivppied Ly Uninoia lid, 
166 Gunipdtn Hffl Rood, 

London, W6 7TH. 

^ croft « 

MEDRJ* 
8HEB.*T 

» j, 

m 
mm 

i 

j 

fruhushed In Full Irom ihc highly 
r-Dlblc manuscript. £15 ln- lnglblc manuscript. £15 In¬ 

cluding onstage Irom Ihe Scalar 
>OK8RY BOOKS make woeomo P™^„39 Ro9??lk 8US!i; 
Moling glTia. especially appro- Tondon» w.C. 1. A rare 
orlaie al rhla Aea^nn. ^pecia- "“P1*.- Tinanclal Times. 
lU^1.' In thcni. old. A^nLiouarian and TVi. 22nd. 75. _ 
now. Fbr ,,ChmtA5r“l^oque. •’ GUERNSEY “NITCRAFT — 
nlUM V.TU0- Abigail 3-soV.*,, Deni Islander sweater—free cala- 
13. Portland Collage. Hl’Cl ham logno ft colour ft (trier oulde to>— 
Hill. Uckfleld. Sussex, Lcklleld Tho Craft Centra. TrinlG-Sq., St. 
3177. Peter Pori. Guernsey. 

DANCHAPS. all hide, hand stitched HELP-OUT EYRE METHUEN LTD 
riding chaps, slim .standard larm ihw Christmas. Buy Ihelr two 
or made lo measure some i-rlce. slllv banks by Monty Pvlhon. Say 
For details write Danchaps, It With Kippers. Send that special 
Compton Paunofool. Soniersel, snmoonc a box or hcirlngs and 
ur Hina North Cadhurv 309. ” Moniy Pythons ,.B|B .it'1* 

DEBEnhams ciFi IOKENS.—[Tic "w>k H It -mie that •• The 
nerfect Christinas nirt irnm vaur Brand New Monty Pyllion 
local Orbrnhimi store. Business Pappcrhok can be shredded up 
and incentlvn gills. Contact. 01- to give a really cool satisfying 
..... - smoke 7 No It Isn’t but tt makes 

■i good present for sensliivo 
spiritually Inclined young people. 

IDEAS—an exciting range or 
modern gifts lor everyone and all 
occasions at IO South Motion 
Street. Wl. 01-491 4587. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION No. 12 WINNERS 

D. H. R. Stallybrass Mrs. K. Osborne ^ Mr. R. S. Wilson 
Buckhursf Hill Kings Langley, Dursley 

Essex Hertfordshire Glos. GL115PF 

We apologise to all our readers and competition entrants for the omission of the adver¬ 
tisement giving the answer to question 2. The advertisement actually appeared in the 
Saturday Bazaar. Our congratulations to the many who found it there. For the judging 
of this competition, the answer to question 2 was waived. 

For Everyone 

PLAY THE CAME OF OH— | ««« "»*»*>■ * =«*«■L™?”*""*’ I mZ?mrtuSSt. 
Japanese Co Sets. fuH-sBt. raiding SJKJwtMTcSr Sftiw nSm **9 
wooden board with plastic play- Clfi * Art Cjmtra, 69 
Ing pieces and complete In trod uc- , i -w. 
lory book. £10.75 tnd. P. and TiTEt 
p.-f-London Go Centre. 18 Lam- £42.50.. £5c4_. £36.50 ,tnc.. Ulos- 
bollo place, hTW3 4RG. 01-586 

IE PRINT CO.. DITCHUNG. 
Sussex. — Pictures and prints, 
signed limited cdfllons by Flint. 
Lowry. Bradley._etc. Also 
crafts.—07918 4167. 

1830. 
ROYAL EXCHANGE ART CfL. 

■jery, 14 Royal Ex'lvarpe. 
E G.3. Christmas Pre-cm Exhibi¬ 
tion. Painttngx. watrrcolouraand tlon. Paintings, watercolours and 
prlnla. 5J5-L3M. 1-V4 Drc.. 
Mon.-Frl.. 10.15-5.15. 

SEND A FRIEND A TREE for 
Christmas. Healthy yoonn trees 
delivered worldwide in time lor 
spring plan Lino. Details; Interar- 
nor Ltd.. Castle Hrdinghani. 
Essex. Hndhigham 107871 60909. 

SHEEPSKIN COATS. £49.50. Mill 
length leather coats. £47.50. 
Suede jackets, £30.25. Teenagers. 
Children's suede. Borg lined coals 
Irom 117.75. Brapcx Ud.. 108/ 
lio Camden High Si.. N.W.i. 
267 2838. 

" lB Lam- £42.50. fcc4. £36.50 Uic. Ulu»- UNLIMF7ED EDITIONS. £l-£Di. 
nv^ifi tratod Icallei. s ft B Woodwork- Picass<j to Lichtenstem. Sec our 
us aoo ing. 18a Hart 5L. Henley on 4d. Friday. Prudhon Gallery. 79. 

— —«. Thames 6358. Duke St.. W.l. 01-629 6273. 
F«f hjwno THE LINEN TREE. Exquisite gifts WORTH A TRIP 1 lYavol goods end 

j-vhihi for Ihe bedroom and bathroom: handbags nvako lasting gills. 
Iimir* and me. monogrammed soap at £3.50. From, tho spec La lists. Henry's. 
4 n!r 62 Soulh Audley SI.. W.l. 629 44,46. Goldora Green Rd.. 

N.W.ll fond branchesi. 01-455 
118’- 

0335. 
THOUSAND OF GOLF CLUBS. 

H un dr iids of tuns and acces¬ 
sories. La dm* and leTt handers 
a speciality. Ud to 25«r off. 
All ion brands stocked.—GoU 
Sport Ud.. 108 Mitcham Rd., 
Tod ling. S.W.l 7^ 01-672 lOAl. 

PICCADILLY 
RARE BOOKS 

Fine Books—Moderately 
Priced for gift giving. 

Prince* Arcade, Piccadilly 
(Next io Pin-Am) 

MontFri. ttj-b. Sat. 9-1* 
01-734 5840. 

Credit Cords Accepted. 

THE FRENCH PICTURE 
SHOP 

OO. BEAUCHAMP PLACE. 
LONDON, S.W.3 

01-584 GGC3 
BtaullIUlly framed decorallvc 

tnd mmnnilc nlcturas 
OPEN mon.-fri. iOom-5.30pm 

SAT. lOem-S.Opm 

Wo have 1.000 cycles In stock, ell 
at eld prices. Save uo la 12'-D>. 
Ring Mr. Mills at J. H. MOORE 
fWatford) LTD. Tdl. 24001 NOW • 

FOR A SUPER CHEFS 
CHRISTMAS—ONLY THE 
BEST, FROM SABATIER 

A in. vegetable £2.20 X); 
6 in. fish filleting £279 8 I 

JANE AUSTEN BICENTENARY 
1775-1975 

iThe rav-rji' h inscrlbiMl Jane 
Austen I7.5-I'i75 Bl-Crnlcnary. 

Heiqhi ft1, inches, i 

htfjl 

Flowers 
8 in. cooks E3.90,Jkyft 6i £ | 

10 in. slicing £4.46%^ | | § I 

Or set with display box,) | |'| J 
only £1230—^save BSp.f I A 1 1 

All with riveted handles for extra 
strength; carbon sled for extra 
sharpness; with the Sabatier mark of 
superb quality. Order by post now, 
or visit our showroom —Stainot Lid.. 
16/19 Brewer Sven. Soho, London 
WIR 3FL Td: 01 -437 8424, 

POCKET PEDOMETER 
UNUSUAL XMAS PRESENT 
we aunt hate siccfcs of this 
Incredible, world-Iamous ln*:ru- 
mchl which juloiR.itlcalSy 
records the miles “on walk. 

- - • Wrist- 

&ZL- 
n-icl to 

rrro at any tlm®. 
■ whv no: check how far you 

walk 7 
• Guaranteed re I urn post ser¬ 

vice direct from 

ONLY £5.56 POST FREE 
Pedometers International Ltd.. 

Uopt. A8. Ashby Lodso. 
Daventry, Nordinu. 

Thirteen issues of Britain^ 
leading monthly magazine! 

The Ideal git:—an amcBl subscrtpiion brings 72 mor.lhlv Issues plus 
ihe traditional Christmas number. 

Just Bend £5.W for cash order fC7 overseas), plus iho ngmeg and 
addresses of yourself and your chosen recipients. :o sno SuSttcriBtion 
Manager, ILN, 23-29 Emerald Street. London WC1N 30J. 

We ll send a greoiinss sard with your gilt. 

TbcfOhistnUcd 

LONDON NEWS 
THxndu^dAimptdqpred 
anHVRt FVnZrpYTvjcrandaCp 

nu.inmmfcy laictngiadnxtions. 

A muiioen.sJ i-illtlon. Ifinlti-il la 
TUtl Coflri. Cum. 

Thr only ronimnnKir.iilvr l|pm 
tu b»- BiirdficMly Autnartai»d by 
The Jane AuNirn Memorial Trust. 
£5..iu Inr. P. ft P. A V.A.T. 

Ramlttancn with order to: 
Collectors Cotnmanianrlvo Lid. 

□apt- T.S. 
40 Chan ore ou sc square 

London EC1M CEA 

Give a Garden 
rGiftio^n-i 

ttBRGHTlDEATmCHRBmtB 
Th Is ycnrlctyour favourite 
par donors choose their own. 
presen t$. For Instance a £3 nr 
£4 National Carden CiftToken 
tnUl give them a huge, choice: 
from seeds, conns, or bulbs 
to hand tools, fix timers 
and pots.Let them plan and. 
chooM-thcy’ro the exports. 
Lock for the sunflower sign 
and eet tokens from over 900 
HTA shops and Rurflen 
centres -or by post from 
Tho Horticultural Trades 
Association—for 75 yeetra on 
assurance of Quality, s^it 
dheque or P.O. (rain. £U 
plus 2Qp for greetings card, 
envelope, rcc. delivery* Use 
of members, sm 
of who nj meraia PUX//7 
great dad in QflBk? 
Eordonlng-, to: CRhBSJO 
ThoH-T-A, 

Dept TC2 fifrWUL 
IBWestcotoBLa, a /wvivr 
Seadinsr, <p 

BG32DBBflrka.iq|5^t* 

^WOKFORTHEHMERSm- 

ORIGINAL 
ZODIACS 

COMPLETELY NEW IN DESIGN 
Direct from manufacturer. 

Soilrt Silver birth ■sign on 15" 
silver chain m presentation bov. 
All twtilvi.- n valla bin. Ib.SO pq^t 
paid. Apurox. life sUc. 

AMMONITE ■ T ’ LTD.. 
LLANDOW, COWBRIDCE. 

S. GLAMORGAN. 

SUPER GIFTS! 
tho 30min. POTATO BAKER 
PI 

IF YOU LIKE SHERRY 
Stroud ft Wren ahrrrtoa ore of 
juoeriauve quality rrom one of 
Jhr oldan Qodrgas In Spain, 
known and appreciated by (Us- 

c«?‘W»,PSS,Mbte on,y 
arf?,edryn>,S^?u0t 

ahuninnss or acidity^ 
PPN PACG medium dry Anm- 

fiamur WlUl 3 ®mool“ nntIT 

INEZ medium with a touch or 

SSa'&T?.''- “ for «y 
ROSfNA CREAM, a superb 

you UghL^1 nch and 
PEh73nol{raiBU7L2!lL,r 22016 ' OoautU may fan 
mixed. For smaller mantuhra 
Ea2SO “""OBd.* 1 boitJe 
api- bouica £1.00; L 
dacen tuunage paid. 

STROUD & WRRH 
(JEREZ) LTD. 

_ „ AdV T 
7 Haro Ploca FlmtSdeet 

Loadoo EC4 4Th 

. ye olde original 
MELTON HUNT CAKE 

A very nrh fruit cake evacliy 
as supplied by us lo me NoW- 
itiv ijmrgy and Genilwnen of 
Ihe Mellon Hum for over IU0 
years. U wnghg 3 lbs. lO Oaj. 
and has ihe tog qiullly frail 
laced with Jamaica nun. 
Picked In full colour carton the 
coil is M/JU rfflSWd to aiw 
address In Ihe United Kingdom. 
Ovvfjeas quohiiians gladly 
Alien. 

Ohulniilile only from: 

Dickinson & Morris Ltd., 
MELTON MOWBRAY 

LEICESTERSHIRE LE13 1NW 

CELEBRATED ASHBOURNE Glngof- 
breTu famous for nearly 100 yre. 
5vilclou» shortbread packed in 
t joj i“ref*niaiion boxes at £l.2B 

' ,50si. Brandv plum oud- 
dlnas small I!I.JO. Urge 
ta".apo». the r.lngerbread Shoo. 
A-jihnurnC. Derbyshire. Tel. 

^Lc'i?ocsc:^y asiidaffl- 
,MPh?^eHgh.SV“ ci5?dwfri31 

styloa Christmas In . a rtLixed 
atmosphere. domb« 
M_qntton Combe. Bnlh ■ ISsLj 

- uKny^M1 ’ VINTAGE Fonseca and 

St.. W.l- TW. 486 713*9. 

Wine Gift Case 
£6 99 per case delivered 

throughout G.B. 

1 bt South African " Shears- 
1 bt Pfnlror Hock Vintage WTC 
1 bt Cholai do Boyler Dry White 
1 bt Vin de Vendangeuro Full 
Red _ _ 
1 bt Communard VSR: Claret 
1 bt Niftier MOHlIe 1973 

EL VINO CD. LTD.. Est. 1870 
47 Flaei St., London EC4D 4TH 

HOME COOKED 

Sunton teiudei 

PorTheCWdren 
ORIGINAL hand ilnUhtd 

mal toys, large and no. 
from Wans Going On, y, 

Rd.. Putney. 789 < 

VuddyPaws.q^ 

LOVELY HAND /! .jMT 
MADE FUR ,'li sMOKF * f 
SUPPERS £ •Wr Jtt . 
FOR CHILDREN jiff- ~ Jig;-. 

Beautiful hand - * j»*r j 
mado fur slip- '» 1 -dr 
^ora^ tor chit-^^y; 

rfuiVy tS* 
rare of FROM 
these sUp- pShEWp*- .. m 
pera. which y.ffl 
provide the * 
warmth and comfort young chll- 
dren’a feel need—espodally bt the 
winter. * poddy Paws - are made 
rrom long haired coney, with,aheap 
skia soles. Four cafoura: White, 
dappled Fawn ft White. Stack ft 
White or Brown * white Children 
sizes: 7-B. 9-10 £2.00. 11-12. 1-3 
£2.5o Post Free U-K staio size 
and 1st & 2nd colour choice. Money 
refunded V not delighted. 
ARTHUR R. DAVIS ft CO. LTD., (Dept. 
TT49I, 74 Bw-agti High SI.. UodM. 
SE.1. ■ 

RITEPRICE 
DISCOUNT 

WAREHOUSES 
FANTASTIC DRINKS 

OFFER FOR XMAS 
INCREDIBLE SAVINGS 
PLUS 

FREEBtHTLE 
OF CHAMPAGNE 
3 BOTTLffi JOMHNC V*ALKB? sm 
i bottze booths em a 

1 BOTTLE SACAITOJ 3 
t BOTTlEVOOKA _ S 
i BomeMArtnNiortT l 
1 BOTtLB WAJmra R0S3O 1. 
i BOTTl^ bbCBUETcemJRY iju 

1. BOTtif J(A#0££8N RttWOViis 
1 BOTTL6BW/MS(6S«r am 

1 Borqggafcwa b»Imco vs 

i FFHee umoET 
CHANOOff 

TWscoff»plfl#rrtWpd*f|»aclage''. 

" Ewy ehiw Inu ta d 
their own Toy*. 7fa» jS 
cava postage aod eaauu- 
yotn- present ghrsa 
Available Irani mM £S 

forThe Home 

REGENCY-ST4XE HANV 
MADE * 

DINING ROOM SUn 
Occasional Furniture. Wine i . 

Nos (a or Tables. Bookcas ' 
Corner cabtaats. Desks Tran 

REPRODUCTION. CASH ft G 
rawer Galleries. 157. Hau 

Road, B.2. 

01-739 0040 
Open Dally till six, 
Sunday tftl One. 

Luxury, deep-quilled, n 
bedspread. Satis Hnlshed 
five rich colours — Puri 
Gold. Tin BO. Wine. Deep Bl.- - 
Bad sizes 4 ft. 6 Ins. i daub __- 
£32: 3 fL I single I £30 
or carriage. Cheques or pot , Jr- ■ 
orders, please, payable i 

D. ft P. (Mall Order) L 

£29.50 
KJfc. unuuls-vrl SOliKMO 

NORWEGIAN FOOD. Drlnt 
Guts, available in our rcsta 
shops, outside catering i 
and <na>' order. Norway 
Centre. 166 rroropton 
S.W.3. 01-584 6479. V 

XMAS STAFF PARTIES at R 
famous Borahtch 'o' Tears i- 
taurants. Timlna or the SUb..: 
and Astor Nluhtclob. 235 1166 

WHY DID HANNIBAL take alt ihe 
elephants over the A ins7 
Uioaght they wnre My Old Du 
Pancakes. My old Dutch. 17 
Christoidier's Place. W.l. <Yw 
never find It) i 

THE MARSH 
COOKED 

YORK HAM 

Spend Cfasisiimas in a Jow ; V-.j 
Elizabethan-Style Manor - 

House in Devon -i'i 

Owing to canccllaiion w 
have two rooms available ; 
£15 per person per day. Inch 
-aive. Good Cood. bq fins. 

Telephone: Wood Couno 
Hotel. South Tjtwton. OF 
hompton. 

Sriddepacb 230 

FOR ALL TRAVEL AT XMA 
in the New Year phone Cl 
437 7364/439 6547. 32 » 
bury Ave.. London, w.l tf 
Agents/. 

One of the traditional foods 
we enjoyed so much in the past 
is still with us-tiie famous. 
MARSH Cooked York Ham. 

Cured on the bone for 
several months, and then hung 
to mature, the MARSH Cooked 
York Ham develops a unique 
taste and distinctive texture 
which you simpty cannot find 
elsewhere. 

The MARSH Cooked York 
Ham weighs between 12lb and 
I6lb, providing an appetizing 
and nourishing meat through¬ 

out the festive season for you 
and your guests. 

For the address of your 
nearest specialty selected 
stockist, write or telephone the 
York Ham Sales Department 

rtf&'W-n-n 

For Her j 

Briwtey Hifl 
, Wfest Midlands DY53AH 
Tel: BrierteyHiH (0384) 7712L 

, Kl , 
Hg# n0F L0' 

Nlltex 

Christmas at EHe_ 

For original ad beaatifnl 

dollies from france fiw inly 

shop Is cannier Is ETIe. All 

file clotbes have been selected 

od4 co-ordinated to give yu a 

coBlemporan look. 

The £Be SSops-■ ^5, 

27 Skioe SJ J . - .^V 
13/1SBi»St»eL . : 

IKsick^f .. 

Ik Gtorch ‘ 
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Appointments Vacant 
LONDON FLATS 

VFIORUCCI . . * FIORUCCI . . FIORUCCI 
•'•^'scintillating . . . exciting . , . carefree . . . 
^ i youthful . . . fun . . . fashions ... all at 
r FIORUCCI, 15 Bro’mpton Road, SW3, where 
••'^fashion is fun, fast and fantastic. Beautiful 
!W fashion jeans, patchwork skirts, denim 

dresses, denim overalls, jumpers with patch- 
f~*work, wool dresses, black slinky evening 
:v> dresses, satchels, bags... 

v all at FIORUCCI, 15 Brompton Road, SW3 

:’-5IGN FOR GIVING . . 
^ Rlngl, bracelets. Chain*, cv 
rllw- dioMf. Cartier Ughim. 
' Milan watches. Alt 
k'HKt bin* In gold or silver 

£SCDO. Sou also onr ftao 
:. YccUan or Victorian and 
• ‘Z‘ ttHjue JeweUy. 

ATKINSON 
4a Sloans Street. BWl, 

01-235 3421 
*111?? Faring Harvey Nichols 
[Iljrtlj opwrfi.**w» a weelc. 

PVC apron—Thacs front 

8T3E£5,;cc5>.i 

Domier System GmbH have a yaeancy!fora.quaIified.engineer 

to work within its marketing department as a tender preparation 
Officer. \ 

The incumbent would be involved In the preparation and 
coordination of tenders (mainly in English) for international 
aerospace and other high technology areas. • 

it is foreseen that the successful candidate would have a 
minimum educational standard to HNC, HND or equivalent, and 
have had some twojio three years experience tn an advanced 
technology industry. 1 

The candidate will work in a proposal team and must be willing 
to learn German. 

Domier System is located on the picturesque southern border of 
Germany (Lake Constance) and is conveniently located for 
sailing, skiing, etc. 

Assistance with relocation expenses and finding initial 
accommodation would be provided. 

Applicants should apply in writing giving full details of their 
experience and qualifications to: 

Domier System GmbH 
D- 7990 Friedrichshaferi 

Postfach 648 

educational | ggggmij and General Appointments 
OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL collect 

Tta. 55966 

RnUcatlil fiiu for students 

Comprehensive secretarial 
training tachuttng languages. 
Courses 36 week*. Prospectus. 

PRODUCER REQUIRES prertgtaus 
furnished office S.W.I. W.l. 994 

. 6739. 

Business to Business 
READERS are 

for sheer elegance at Christmas 

7 The Elle Ihtflaa shops bare 

the nett beanflfnl Italian 

clothes in louden. Eiclusiw 

V to onr dwps b top fashion 

■J-‘ deagsef Walter llbin'r, with 

^ fantastic knitwear from John 

&&moI and Kritffr. Beautifully 

styled clothes fnw 6esrgva 

Fashion and Paouldl B. 

The Eile ItiRaa Shops are at 
21 Shan Street. London SWT. 
12 Hew Bold Street, Loadwi 
wi. 

Von will be glad yon did when 
It's time to And your now 
job. We are here to find Uie 
right Job for you. It's whet 
we're good ai—vo'vs been 

TOP QUALITY 
OUTDOOR SWEATERS 

■JOBWelfl SBOtllB 
tmjtrnltod nao of its Knlobtsbriaov 
lounge and bar: gymnnMum. and 
many other raduaW-■ ihdfd: are, 
mlnilw' ntuaiHM tninvm 
Lana la die*' r and mnuenucp’o 

FREE MEMBERSHIP or benofits to 
KJOr ct cJoba a* well as other 
faculties. Full-drama from: CJUb- 
manl. Club. Depu A i Freepost 
331. I" Oxford St-. London WI6 
3Yi - • , . 

GIVE a taUor made . anil tor 
Christmas. Gift ypodiin from 

.Naxicmmw. * Tample,. 39, HSU 
Av*„ Ammhoin 6153. 3 SavUe 
Row. By Appointment. Tbnra- 

KAn?*AND PETERSON, makers of 
the w rid’o finest pipes are at 
their beautiful tripe centre at 3 

-Burlington Gardens. Lon dun. 
W1X HE. 01-439 2363—opposite 

"the entrance to Burlington 
Arcade, over 3.000 pipes fn aback 

Ifram £2-£200. • . 
NICHOLAS OF LONDON. A QtfT Of 

membership for yonr man fend 
■yourself) entities "yon both to 

1st CDtuiaUanla to -Qie pranmlan 
offer a confidential service to 
omployem ana staff at aU levels. 
Tnlephonn for appointment or 
wrlm to Me* jRolnicfc. Mrs 
HgrigiBsa or Mr Gates. 01-406 
7200. m 6 Great Quean SL. 
London WC2 (off Xing away). 

l.BPCGEDAU: UTn.. D3ECPOST 

expert bairdrnsauig. also at other 
.. 4op London -addresses. -The ranm- 

.■beratup fee M .385 end anod- 
cationo should he sent to_16Ja 
Sloans Street, SWl. Tel.: 01-256 
7805/4. 

SWISS ARMY Pocket Knives. Trio 
i*.* sweat ” £6.50 from UUy- 

. whites. Hamloys. •-Underwoods, 
etc., or post frvn from Losway. 
-49 St. James'a Sl. SW1. 01-0X9 
'6780 <brochure available). 

r-.-nenrlmneTt'e I . • _ ■ • _ 
«■“£“' UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

MTS ■ if <1 FF:j 

Vem 3fe.toalette M>nsxern:I^attyiii, 

ascaatamaashm^ 

AvcaMJg of till TanSnsr stores and chemists 

BETTING. GAMING AND LOT- 
fEHIES ACT 1965 

L KEITH LEONARD THOMAS 
BUSS, of Hanover House. Lyon 
Road. Harrow, Hlddtonnc HA1 2ES 
duly authorised In that behalf bar 
Ladbroka ft GO. Ltd., trading as 
Ladbrokes the Bookmakers hereby 
give notice mat on the 4m day of 

TING OFFICE LICENCE In respect 
or promises situate at 67/38/59 
Oxford Street. Southampton. 

Any person who desires u> object 
to the giant Of the sold. licence 
Mould send lo the Clerk to Uio 
Betting Licensing Committee. Mag¬ 
istral W Clerk's Office, Civic 
Centre. Southampton not later than 
the 2lot day of December 1975 two 

SfflS, 3A {SdSTAl- 
Uoru 

Dated this 4th day of December 

197S- K. L, T. BUSS. 

wifiiino to make an excellent 

return for his money from 

London based lucrative business 

entertainment In Europe. Any 

principals interested in pursuing 

this attractive opportunity wUh 

high yield potential please 

write to Box 1924 S. The 

Times. 

APITAL AVAILABLE, _Private 
source prepared to imderiakctiew 

consider serious 
company liquidity or trac¬ 
tion sttaaUons. Minimum constd- 
SStion^ £50.000. ^ Tengdena 
Finance UnvHed. ISjOwra* SU 
Croydon. Dl-Wffl 1395/1674. 

No. 003B6O of 1975 
IN the HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Mr. Registrar 
Dcarboroh In the Matter of VAIH 
LIQUIDS (UK) Lbnlled and tn lha 
Manor of the Companies Act, 1948 

Notice is hereby given but a 
PHI Tit on was on the 2ist day of 
November 1975 presented to Her 

^Mn81 Tf & 
REDUCTION of the capital of the 
a bo vo-named Company from 
£3.000.000 to £1.656.000 by 
returning capital which la tn encase 
or the wants of the said Company. 
. And Notice is further given that 

the said Petition Is directed to be 
heard before The Honourable Mr, 
Justice Oliver at the Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand- London WG2. 
on Monday the I5tb day of Decem¬ 
ber 1975. 

Any Creditor nr Shareholder at 
the aula Company desiring to oppose 
the making or an Order fur the 
confirmation of the said reduction 
or capital Should appear at the time 
oi nearing tn poraon or by Counsel 
(or that purpose. 
. A copy or the said PeHUon will 
be ranushed to any person requir- 
Ing lhe aame by the undersigned an 
payment of me regtdaied charge 
for tho same. 
^Dated this 4th day of Doc umber 

TURNER PEACOCK 12 Bed- 
fold Row London WC1H 4DN 

Ref^NJTV17 fllB nld CDn,pany 

CHARITY COMMISSION 

5 

) i Ji),’. r c-.Si u (**:t h u it) 

75jco;4»ctfi}D*v' 

miW'm 

W|iM 

l^n you want to 
^personal 
iTheTimes. 

P. j; udvwilh an old &iend?- 
- fid HprihdflynrannivCESary 

- Make.up a row? Place a 

fli the renowned Times ‘ 

. ^^tamns-tfaeyappeardaHj; 
-tw surprised bow many 

. '*■ Sthfcffl. 
rtherinforraatIon,ring 

f Jdanchcsier061-8341234, 

iirM 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PH a RESALES LTD. for low cost 
mass telephone sales, rraumth 
ft target advertising- 01-639 
BS&6. Tele* 263550. 

REDECORATING ot Alteraoons T 
Large or email lota, offices, 
shops, factories or flata. Work 
carried ant after business noon 
if required. fTeo rottnuies. afl 
pniRji.—fimarTfl. 01*049 4161. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS. _ low low 

pi ITtEIJNIVERSrry OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

invites applications and nominations 

for the position of 

DEAN 
of the 

FACULTY of LAW 
The Dean is expected to provide academic and 
administrative leadership in an established faculty 
of 728 students and a full-time teaching staff of 

37. 
Consideration w91 be given to scholarly accomplish* 
ments and experience in teaching administration 
and the practice of Law. 

Position effective July 1,1976. 

The University of British Columbia, offers equal 
opportunity far employment to qualified male and 
female candidates. 

Poring Canada’s *w»T strike, applications and 
nominations should be sent to: 

The University of British. Columbia, 
c/o Ross and Ker, 
Customs Brokers, 
c/o General Delivery, 
Blaine, Washington. 

When Canadian mail services resume, reply to: 
Dr. PeterLusztig, 
rhahman. President's Selection Committee, 
c/o Faculty of Commerce and Business 
Administration, 

The University of British Columbia, 
Vancouver, B.C, V6T 1W5 

Telephone: 604 228-2191 

Deadline date far the receipt of applications, 

February 2,1976. 

The Universit y of BritisJi Columbia 

CHOLERIC SURVEYOR 

needs sanguine Secretary, cap¬ 
able of fast accurate typing on 
a decrepit machine. Interest¬ 
ing work and £3.600 for the 
right person. Modem CKy 
offices. Plane ring 01-606 
2017. 

LET OUR KNOW-HOW 

WORK FOR YOU 

RAND 491 3774 

LIKE A DRINK? 

£SS?JE?tSS! P-A- * Sucreuiry. oixper Job. 

C1AR CAREERS 
-750 6146/9 

COOL IT 
IT’S THE LAW 

*-*££?£ 'Pflal group need 
* f-A. with top class Sec. 
nldlla toorgsnlre ihe confiden- 
Oal aspects or iheir business. 

£3.900 

ACORN 
___ 495 2964 
79 NEW BOND ST.. W.l 

SECRETARY 
£3,000 

M&B“feDr'’SranvS- 

Ring Tina. 342 2691 

... CLAYMAN AGENCY 
Sl-33 High Hoi born. W.C.l 

SECRETARY REQUIRED by yotm 

MEWS HOUSE. 
W.l. ' 

Small boosa with garage. 
3 bedrooma.. living room, 
kltcben and bathnimn. 8 rears 
lease remaining at CSS o.a. tar 
rale. 

Ring; 01-689 4970 or 
01*589 0857 day 
Wanon-on-Thames 
(981 33532 eve- 

WtfYTE -GASC PROPERTIES 
LhollM 

NoUcv Is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 393 of uio Companies 
Act 1948 that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of the above company 
will be held at 10.30 am In Room 
lCKJ5a at tho nfilco of _ Price 
U'atorinmse ft Co.. , Southwark 
Towers. 32 London Bridge Street. 
London SET 9BY, pa 19th Decem¬ 
ber 1975 for the purposes men¬ 
tioned in Sections £94 and 395 or 
the said Act. . _ 

Dated this 3rd day of Decem¬ 
ber 1975 

P. NICHOLSON SMITH. 
Chairman. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

M ORGAN -G RAMP IAN. Limited 
_Notice is hereby given that the 
TRANSFER BOOKS of the Ordinary 
Shares or the above Company win 
be CLOSED from Bih December 
1975 to 13th December 1975 (in¬ 
clusive). 

By order of the Board. 
M. M. HUDSON. 

Secretary., 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements are anblect 3 the conditions of acceptance 

Tbnea Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available 
on request. 

So many of our girts are taking 
permanent lobs with our cilenis 
that we need more Temps : 

Phone Hilary Heaton on 01- 
629 8560 for Interesting and 
well paid assignments In and 
around W.l. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
51 Berkeley St.. W.l. 

PERMANENT A TEMPORARY SEC¬ 
RETARIES Help ! AU my gins are 
working this week. What am I to 
do when my rlloms ring ? If you 
have good skills and con help, 
please ring London Town Bureau. 
B36L994. 

A HAPPY and prosperous Christmas 
means tsnplng far the Bond St. 
Bureau. Our prestige West End 
clients require Scc./PJk.'s. Copy 
and Audio Typists. Ring us. 
Monday. Bond St. Bureau. 499 
1658. 

RARETYPES are special Secretaries, 
If you are capable, cheerful and 
adaptable, earn £1.45 p.h. Ring 
Career Plan. 01-754 42B4. 

MOTOR CARS 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 
Beautiful Austin 20/25 Doc¬ 
tor's coupe open tourer with, 
dicky seat In con touts condl-" 
tlon. running perfectly, excel¬ 
lent tyres, upholstery, eic. Just 
completed tour of France. 
Normally £5.000. will sell at 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

OATSUN 130 B S55, N reg.. aan. 
roof, cloth scats, radio, tinted 
windows. 6-spced gearbox; very 
fan and economical, excellent 
condition: £1.550 o.n.o. 01-525. 
3755. 9-5.50. or 01-445 8284 
weekends and after 6 pm week¬ 
days. 

MGB CT VS. M reg.. gold/wine. 
sun roof/Unied windows. 30.000 
miles. Immaculate condition^ 
£2.150—Tel. 01-709 0231 x 
119 daytime. 

3000 SPYDER VBLOCE 3974. low 
mileage, good condition. Dark 
blue/red interior. A bargain -at 
£3.350 O.n.O. 01-943 3031. . 

MEW Caheeb__ 
call me on Monday and pIkiiu 
Smmh2nMta' Sec..- PA l-ibs 
rS.‘??L0,lSIDBJ JP January 7— 
ohSJS sBr^.d* T“7»- 637 378V- PiimB Appointment!. 

len- ®TSJi*L??P!CE5S' ^Cily. require 

arafe* cic-phone 

MP. CONSERVATIVE needs personal 
iSE™*?1?' shorthand and typing 
essendaL Flat available. Six 
weeks vacation, Tel. 583 3734. 

™e VICTORIAN! SOCIETY. W.«. 
Secretary roquirod in historic 
buildings section. 01-994 1019. 

m 
Mt m 
mm 
m m 

+ 3 
BTA 
Ktm 

Op j.v.s.—call d 
iFP. Strand. R3A 
shimon. 937 5505 

•NTACOM 
2875. or 

CaSS 

EE, 

ILF young tady repaired to. 
,Lmdpn office of Anplo 

Tlenrrd, able to wo 
wledqo of French 

alt alone- 
proferred 

and 
abet 

s 

to travel 
Blanches 

llackfriara 

. _ 

71-73 XJG wanted for cash.— 
Ha merlon. 554 9853-5252. week¬ 
ends Chelmsford 71940. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. 
Chauffeur 12 hrs. 250 miles, £J5 
per day.—VP Care. 684 6857. . 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

DISC JOCKEY, experienced radio 
and television broadcaster nn<L- 
dloco work In Europe and- 
Am or Ins. London. 274 0571. 

COMPETENT doep-sea diver.-photo- 
era p her seeks lucrative assign¬ 
ments. Anything legal considered^ 
—Box 1824 S. Tne Times, or 
phone 061-624 3888. 

WbLL-TRAVhLLED young man, 30 
years old. direct grant school. ' 
iluont Greek. knowledge uf 
French. Is anxious lo Join fbsiLi •• 
prclerably ongbieering or adver¬ 
tising. where besides clerical work 
could help with technical and.-or" 
artistic drawing. Please phone;' 

FLAT SHARING 

CIRL lor own room £12 p.w. lor- 
__«wp months. 736 1002 evenings. 
FLAT SHARE. 215 HKCatUUy. ',54 

0518. Frofesslonal people sharing^ 
3Ru uirl 130+ 1 to shore super1 

flat. £41 p.m. 703 4644 eves. 
FREE SERVICE lo landlords. Execu¬ 

tive Flabdiarers. 25S 6188. 
LOOKING FOR OWN ROOM t ExiS 

cutlve Flatshorera. 355 6188. 
W.l.—Girl to share large doable 

bedroom. In central fist; 5-50 
P.c.m.—935 3872. 

WIMBLEDON PARKSIDE-Double 
room lor counts, share kltcben..' 
bathroom. dining room. £75 
p.c.m.—Tel- Jackie on 788 415'FJ 

2ND GIRL.—Luxury flat, N. Lon-', 
don. 5213.50 p.w. Inc. 446 3404 
eves, 

GIRL. SOs, 10 share new flat off 
Kensington Park Rd. £15 p.w. 
Toi.: 727 5305. 

3RD PERSON required 10 share lux¬ 
ury mews house. W.2. £17 p.w. 
262 8649. eves. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—-Charming room 
in quint house, £18 p.w.—584' 
4168. 

s.E.S. Grad./prof. girt, own room, 
£9 o.w. Inc. 733 7499. 

5.W.G. Own double bodroom. pri¬ 
vate bathroom in luxury house' 
everything provided. E2S.—Tje- 

N.W.3. 3rd ooreon own room. £53. 
p.c.m. 722 S2*J7._ 

LUXURY PENTHOUSE. Oppotll* 
Harrods. retired business marv 
with own housekeeper oilers 1 or.' 
3 young ladles 1 double bedroom 

12 bedsi. lor 2. £35. or £15 lor 
1. No extras whatsoever. Phone” 
589 59b4. 

s.w.10.—Oir Fulham Road. GtrtisL 
lor largo room In friendly n»i. 
£60.50 p.c.m. Inc. Suit 1-3. 
graduates, i Weekends + ever 
370 4502i OI lice 594 1121. 

GLOUCESTER ROAD. &.W.7, Slnqip ' 
room; £55 p.c.m. 01-584 5413. 

(continued on page 24) ' 
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TO plan an advertisement in any 
of (hose cutgorh), t«|. 

DEATHS 
CROWTHER. — On SU December. WltUR 

Margaret Harnadm f Peggy i, or 
Hein wood. Huddersfield. wUe Of 5*5, 
Uio late Philip Dyson Crowttier. ““4} 
Funeral service at St. Stephen'a **** 
Church. Llndley. Huddersfield. 2^2' 
on Tuesday, 9Ui December, at gnra 
2 n.m.. followed by Interment J-'P*?1 
at Edqersoa Cemetery. for family }KL 
and close friends. Ftowera,inar be "**=“ 
sent to the Chapel of ff«L if J 
crawther & Wilkinson Ltd.. 
Marsh. Huddersfield. her 

DAY.—On December 4th. pwee- 
fully, in her steep, in iter B9th W-ai 
year. Elsie, widow of Major Sam 
Day and dearly loved mother of janP 
Marlaold _ and grandmother of mothi 
B Lizzy. Geoffrey and Rowuna. many, 
Funeral private. own 

druker. CYRIL.—On November __ 
27lh. from cardiac arrest. Cyril 
i Rainy ■. younger Mm of Sarah -» 
and MoiTU Druker, formerly of 1 

DEATHS 
Wiuuis.—On December 4th. 19TB. 

taiartes Arm mo. C.B.E.. jood 94, 
at 3 Land House, Oxen. RoDM 
Sudan Political Sarlco. Known 
M Undo Chunk!? to nieces, 
nephew and friends. Letters to 
Erica Schumacher, Blue Collage, 
Upton, near Dldcot. Fan oral. Ox¬ 
ford Crmnaiorium. TTinrsday, 11 
Docamber. at 11.30. tnaoUfes 
to Maficti. iej. Lime Walk. 
HradbirRoo. Oxford. 

WORSTER.—On. 4th December, at 
her home. Laburnum Cottage. 
Pheasants Hill. Hamblfcden. Hrtl- 
Isy-an-Thamea. quite suddenly, 
afior taking her dogs for a walk, 
jqnc Hilda, the much loved 
mother of Michael and friend to 
many. Cremation private at her 
own request. 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

First Published 1785 

holidays AND VILLAS UK HOLIDAYS 

ALSO ON PAGE 23 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SAVE EEC's AND £££‘a “S, JK?£ 

1032/1583. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Catch the snow ac Wengen 

la the Lira eat single aup- 
nor tn the UK of research Bitter in me u tv 01 rravurai 
to all rorms of cancer. 
Uclp us to conquer cancer 

with a legacy, donation or In 
Mentoriam donation to Sir 
John Reiss. Hun. Treasurer. 

7 night half-hoard 'with 
Thomson from £95 

IN MEMORIAM 

01-837 3311' 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

and MoiTis Druker, formerly of Am inr.muntnau 
439. Pjpanut Road. Christ- I GURNEY.—In ever loving memory 
church. Hew Zealand. No J ot Hugh, on his birthday, billed 
15028. and N.Z.E.F.. 23rd Rlfla I in action in France. Sept. 1— | 
Battalion. Dearest Pamy. always | 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept. 12(1, 2 Carlton House 
Terraco, London. SwiY 5AR. 

tovlnq and remembering—rrom LUMLEY.—In proud tnemoir oi 
Minnie. Dr. Jane. Ashe, and all John Hinton Lnmley. 2nd BPtta- 
New Zealand mends. lion, Coldstream 'Varna. who 

fairclOUCH.—On 5th December, dtmior woonAJn Italy on Dai., 
peacefully. at his home. *■ 1944- 
■■ Orchard Holme". Priest Hul- 
Ton, Comforth, James Fairclough BAN FIELD, G. J.. LT.-COL.--HMiy 
f.r. i/c7s.. aged 76 pjare. A- »«»«!* «iEKFSSi 

1944. 2nd S.A.S. Rest. 
YACHTS AND JBOATS 

JMLEY.—in proud memory or 
John Hlnron Lumley. 2nd Bslfa- 
llon. Coldstream Guards. Who 

Appointments Vacant 23 
Bnlnaii lo Business _.. 23 
Concerts ,. .. B, 9 and 10 
Christmas Gift Guide 22 and 23 
Domestic 31tuitions .. 23 
Educational 23 
Entertainments .. a. 9 and 10 
Financial 23 
Legal Not tees .. 23 
Postal and Weekend 

Shopping .. 5 and G 
Proparty 23 
Public Notices .. 23 
Saturday Bazaar .. .. 11 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments .. 23 
Travel 10 

Seven nights of superb skiing 
and all that follows ll, Flight 
from Heathrow on 13 th 
December, guaranteed price 
(torn just £95. details from 
Thomson on Ot-388 £001. 
tickets on request cr from ynur 
nearest travel agent.- if ycu'ra 
quick. 

lion, Coldstream Guards, wno 
died of wounds In Italy on Dae. 
6. 1944. aged £0. 

loved husband of Margaret and 
very dear father of Roger. Joan 
ami Iain. 

GLaSIER.—On 3rd December, 
juna met? Canaan i, beloved wife 
of Tony, of Crossways. Mltden- 

adored George. .. *SJ??Ip2Yj 
December 7Ui. your birthday and 
every dur. the precious memory 
of our long years or wonderful 
happiness together. Is with me 
always, my darling.—Gabnclla. 

iSWd with a love beyond all 

EXPERIENCED SAILOR Interested 
in Joining as crew member or 
sailing boat for round-world trip, 
or anything considered. Contact: 
Eugenio Bomazstnl, c/p A 
ZanolL 1 Erroll Sire ar. peter- 
heed. Scotland. TeL: Patexheod 
6o59/ 

THOMSON 
WINTERSPORTS 

HOLIDAYS 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Prices, subject to l % govern-, 
mem levy. 

ATOL 1B2BC, 

THOMSON GIVE YOU A 
RUN FOR YOUR MONEY 

IN SPAIN _ 
FLIGHTS TO FORMICAL 

FROM £47 AND ^ PANTlL OSA 
FROM £55. _ 

And not lusi ®r Sjum-i 
There's another fourteen 
resorts 10 choose from In Aus¬ 
tria. Swuerland. France ana 
Italy, with flights from Luton. 
Gatwlck. Heauvrow. and Man- 

**WBBr"ofrer you the widest 
range of ski packs, comprehen¬ 
sive Insurance Included in all 
prices, and every holiday 1* 
sealed With wthe lota 1 reas¬ 
surance of the Thomson Fair 
Trading Charter. 

Get a brochure from your 

SSSS frsUBR&GEM 
departures! and 061-055 0911 
(Manchester departures!. 

THOMSON 
WINTERSPORTS 

Prices sublect To availability 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

™d^nS/^Hi?5H«rtrS 
visit V «aSR 

bridge boutique lo , IKS 
Rear’s new coDecrlon ofrt* 
and satin lingerie Janet Rcjer. 
“ liSaraT Place. London. 
S.W.5. __ 

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS 
for Individuals, Families 

& Groups 

1976 HOLIDAY BROCHURE NOW AVAILABLE ” - “ 
Fjsc^llent SDif-caurlng holiday flats, available July and Aapi*, * r 
£46 + VAT* "‘fflu ^ * 

Firm-class acconunodaUon with private facuitie* » —_ : _ « •. 
Coast Holiday Ccttb avallatuo Jnly/Augna demi-waSl^ Sbuth • * . . » 
£76 +• VAT per woidt. rrnin ? X 

Bed * Breakfast' touring accommodation at mam, . ’ ; V 
ihrouohout the country available during the Chrtsonaa pJSTJfP'* * 
Summer Holiday periods, from 1M-+- vat per night. 103" £ 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

pedigree mtnmnra *Sh9hSi,feg 
short haired dogs- £50- Oi-sss 

1585. 

For brochure contact: 

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD. 
BorBhamgate House. Sudbury, Suffolk, C01Q DTn 

Tel: Sudbury (07375) 76280 t£4 hreTj 

IRISH SETTER PUPPIES.—Excel¬ 
lent pedlgreo, K.C. registered. 
Connell. 01-948 1240. 

WOLFHOUND puppy. 
seokA kina home.--01-876 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 
Tony, of crossways, Mtioan- t toiitna " _I 
, sufioik. Funeral prlvem, I cadogan,—6in December, tsto. Hampstead squash club has 

Family now are only, bat dona¬ 
tions appreciated to the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund, e/a 
Lloyds Bank. Miidenhau. 

GULLETT, GEOFFREY HOWARD,— 
On December 2nd. peacefully. At 

5th Anniversary Primrose. Coun¬ 
tess cadogan. Beloved ‘ P . re- 
memborod almost dolly by a host Sf monds whose lives were en- 
nehed by her gaiety, love and 
qMieroslly and finally by tho ex¬ 

vacancies for morning and after¬ 
noon squash for comoonles, 
schools, etc.—Phono 722 6404. 

The Times, 
PO Box 7, 

Hew Printing House Square. 
Gray’s Inn Roadi 

London WC1X 8EZ 

STp-STBSiSTSSf h'SSS 
SL- jSSSSKS. SfifiTVA“lly£ae5ccw«nt 'bSJ: 

London WC1X BEZ 

Deadline far cancellatlona and 
alterations to copy (nxcept for 
proofed advertisements) Is 13.00 
hr* prior to the dejr of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellsllons a Stop Num-i 
her will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation, this 
Stop Number most bo quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
nuke every effort to avoid errors 
In advertlsamanis. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements are bandied each 
day mistakes do occur end we 
ask therefore that you check 
yoar ad and. If you spot an Serror, report It to the Classified 

ones department Immo- 
taly by Mephonlna 01-837 

1234 (EM. 7180). We roarot 
mat we cannot be responsible 
for more than one day’s Incor¬ 
rect insertion If yon do not. 

a« n ass*» “TrJhw 
gsJtaSCff'sr® ^?taajsh-asrss! Cancer RPSMfCJi Funq. C/q wr irtPA anri orailludc. 
Grarait. 47 A. Finchley Lane, ^gHciaude Bayfield—In ! 
N.W.4< ever loving memory. Olfla and ; 

HAY OF MAYFIELD-—Evert Id be- Tamara. . 

CHEAPEST 
FLY-CRUISE BARGAIN 

TO THE 
CANARY ISLANDS 

UNTIED AIR TRAVELS 
LTD. 

DOCKSIDE 
WINE SALE 

New Clearance Offers 

SOUTH AFRICA 
Xmas Departures 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

loved wUr of captain John I tmohaS." Mavis < nee Nome) dc- 
of Hoytldd died M home peace- ceased 1969. Norrte, F. G.. and 
faUy in her sloop on December Matilda. deceased 1973 and 
4th. after a short illness. Funeral iOp7. Lavlnniy remembered b: 
at St. Congaui Church. Turnrr. Bob and famHv. 
Abordcettshjre. at 2 p.m, on Mon- . — ■■ ■ ■■ 

H UN ter-brown On December FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT 
1967. Lavlnniy remembered by 
Bob and famILv._ 

4ih. passed peacoiuuy away. 
Lacy Alice, aged 82. formerly 
oi RtMUngdean. Sussex. The 
laving mother or Barbara and 
dear Brandmother and oreaa- 
gnmdmolhtsr. Fiinwrai service And 
craution *1 Louoh borouBhCre- 
iriatmHum on .Monday. Decttmqer 
8lh. 12 noon. Enquiries »no 
nawm lo G- E. Gamble ano 
Son^57 High St.. System. Glou¬ 
cester. Tel. Syston 2379. 

JOSEPHS.—On 4 lb December. 
iy75, peacefully. In a nurahig 
home. Louis Joseph*, of Old 

J. H. KENYON LTD., 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgwam Road, W.2 

01-723 327T 

49 Marlons Road, W.B 

01-957 0757 

your discreet venue for 
toniqht's prestige entertaining- 
Friendly. danceable girls, 
sboorb floor show every 20 
minutes. No membership re¬ 
quired for out of town or over¬ 
seas visitors. Entrance £5.00. 

Guaranteed standby £119; 2 
berth ishrj W.C. i cabins in¬ 
clusive. no extras, no sur¬ 
charges- Ports of coll, Maure¬ 
tania. Arreclfe. Anadir and 
Tenerife. Departures from 
Gatwlck 3rd. 24th January. 
14th February. 6th and 15th 
March. 
For five colour brochure 
ring or write to: 
Fluidities. 421 Edgware Road. 
The Hvde. London. NW9 OHS. 

Tof.t 01-303 4005, 
01-300 0985 

JAMES VANCE TRAVEL. 
Offer closes 15th December, 

3.000 CASES vnv good quality 
Italian Red Wine. Soft, full 
bodied and generous, only £10 
per case 12 LITRES. 

Contact; 
6-6 Coventry Street. W.l« 

01-439 2326/7/8 
01-734 2345 

(Airline Agents) 

4 Duke of York St., S.WM. 
Rcserva liana: 

734 1071 Daytime 
930 1648 After 8 p.m. 

TRAVELAIR 

UK HOLIDAYS 

tn Australia. Th« Far East. 
Nuw Zealand. 

Considerable savings on 
single and return faros. 

Seats available for Christ- 

AU STRALIA—N. Z. 
FAR EAST—-EUROPE 

per case 12 litres. 
1.500 CASES Cal vet's Virus 
Bordeaux- A mature, elegant 
Clarat of dlaLlncUon. Slocks 
clearing very fast at only £11 
per case. Hurry and buy now 
before too late I t ! 
nOO CASES remaining or 
OiafHU Goetane 1970. A fan¬ 
tastic bargain. This French 
bauicd Claret u really superb. 
Taste for yourself. Only £13 
per case 12 bo! LI os. _ 

FREE TASTING FACHJTIES 
Many more bargains: Thste and 

see. 
Cash and Collect lO a.m. to 
6 p.m.. Mon.-Sat.—Plenty of 

Parking 

JOHANNESBURG 
CAPETOWN 
DURBAN ~ 
PORT ELIZABETH 
EAST LONDON 

£277.S0 
£301.60 
£291.30 
£297.30 

£295.50 

u « 

game park excursions arranged 
TRAVEL CENTRE (LONDON), 

119 Oxford St., London, W.l. 
01-437 2059/9134—734 5788 

(ATOL 113B) 

SKI CHRISTMAS 

CHELSEA FLATS. Luxury, serviced. , 
wtr Pane. 01-573 3455. 

BURNS HOTEL ANNEXE, 9 Barfca- 
lon Gardens. SW5. Central heat¬ 
ing throughout. Singles. £3.50. 
Doubles, or twins. £5.50 dolly 
In cl. English breakfast. Reduced 
weekly terms. Phono: 01-573 
7981 or -575 5151. 

SUPER HOGMANAY Ski'll* fun 
party. 18-55S. 4 days, only 
£42 75.—Skl-Away. 579 4026. 

winter LET. Modern house. West 
Cork, sleeps 4. £12 p.w. Dec.— 

i end May. ByHeld (0527 ) 60297. 
1 NR. MARBLE arch.—Holiday ser¬ 

vice fats, fully equipped s/c. 
modern k. ft b.. suit ud to 4. 
from £34 wkly. Also nightly.— 
Gloucester Lodge. 1-31 Gloucostor 

..JCEEracEi 01-262 6771. 
HOTEL FOR LADIES. 18 to 40. 

200 single rooms. Partial board. 
£15 p.w. All amenities. Apply 
372 Now Kent Road. London. 
SjE.l. 703 4175. 

EMSworth. Sunny warm flat, 
sleep 5. superb harbour views. 
IV 'e ix week. 61 Bath Rd.. Ems- 
worth 150001. Hants. 

home. Lauls Josephs, of Old 
House. An entering Village. Bus- ■ — 
sex. aged 74 years. Beloved hus- PUGH A CARR. KNIOHTSBRIDCE. 
band Of Dorothy, loving father parlats for all occasions. 118 

tho wordor Gad. and tofpit/™ I 
Si. Luke 1128. 1 

BIRTHS 
FORMAN.—On December 4ih to 

Jeamtie inec Thnrtfalli and 
James—a son. 

band or Dorothy, loving father 
of Ian Josephs and Dlcrdre San¬ 
ders. and fond grandfather. Cre¬ 
mation private. 

MITCHELL. — On December 4®. 
1975. at Victoria Hospital. Kirk¬ 
caldy. Ruth Ina Patrick, or Hal- 
lon. Lawhead Road East. St. 
Andrews. Botovcd wife of the Into 
John Methven MhcheU t formerly 
County Clerk of Flfet. Funeral 
private. No flowers please. 

MORTON..—On December 4th. 

Knlghlsbrldge. 584 8236. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

COLJBEHC.—On 26th November to MHfT§M-^2lUivDe?Etl?<a'a itnri 
Bernice tnec Finn■ and Daniel .Mtim Vnf h<vS 

Can you provide 
the country 

and the position ? 

Golborg—a son <Adam Wllitami. 
CUSTER DOCK.—On 4 th December, 

at Queen Charlotte's Hospital, to 
Dido i.nee Townsend i and 
Anthony—a daughter ■ Philippa), 
staler for Tom and Robert. 

HECARTY,-On December 4Ui. to 
Irene and Brendan—a son. 

NEWBY.—On December lit, at 

Murton. son of the late John 
Mur ton. of Newcastle upon Tyne, 
and latterly or The Now Somer¬ 
set Hotel. Bath Rd.. Bourne¬ 
mouth. Cremation Will take 
place on Wednesday. December 
lOUt. at 3.30 p.m. at Guildford 
Crematorium. 

if so. we can provide the 
media ! To fill ibat overseas 
position ** The Times ” la run¬ 
ning another successful 

Jersey Maternity Hospital, id (PAUI_On December 5th. 1975, 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Floor 

40 Great Marlborough Street 
_ London W1V IDA 
Tol.: 01-437 6016 )T or 

01-439 7505/6 
. CAA ATOL 1090 
Late Bookings Welcome. 

Business or holiday travel 
Christmas and New Year still 
available. 

Apex lo South A/r1caj 
A.B.C. to America. 

Call In—phone or write for 
all travel assistance. 
UAYMAHKET TRAVEL LTD., 
51/52 HaymnrkeL London. 

3.W.l. 

The Great Wappfag 
Wine Co. 

60 Wapping High Street) 
E.l 

01-488 3988/9 

We can suddenly offer, due to cancellations, just a fo 
places in Chalet Parties to top Alpine resorts, with EngM 
girls to do all the housekeeping, cooking and cleaning' 

19 DEC.-l JAN.: COURMAYEUR .£123 
AHGENT1ERE. MURJBEN £134 
T1GNES .£144 

20 DEC.-3 JAN.: MERISEL .£145 
VERBIER, ZERMATT .. £149 

01-B39 6958—5 lines 
Telex. Hotpltnlr 917858 

Open Saturdays also 
CAirline Agents/ 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 
BEDDING 

Manor Bulk Buys ait Great 
Savings 

Prices include day flights from London, coach transfer*, nui boaN 
afternoon tea. wine. Surcharges and Levy extra, 

SKI SUPER TRAVEL 

22 HANS PLACE. LONDON SW1X OEP 
TEL.: 01-584 5060 

ATOL 322B 

Flights one way £206, return 
£3U4. Jetahlp £198. Many 
varied and exrlUng slop overa. 
Specialists ip Australia and 
New Zealand. 

„ NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
SB Poland Si.. London. W.l. 

01-734 1087/437 3144. 01-734 1087/437 3144 
tAirline Agents) 

Worldwide economy flights to 
New York. For East. Australia. 
Now Zealand. East. West 
and Central Africa, Caribbean. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Europe.—39-3 J Edgware Rd. 
(2inlns Marble Arch Tubri, 
W.2. TB1 402 9375 (4 lines*. 
Airline Agents, iSaU. till 1 
p.m.J 

FOR SALE AND WANTED RENTALS 

CARPET SALE 
ivy quality contract cord Heavy quality contract1 cord 

carnet £1.99 yd. Hue. VATi. 
Eight colours: Standard quality 
from £1.26 yd. 

Sapphire Carpet and 
Furniture Warehouses, 

RESISTA CARPETS LID. 

S. W. 6.—Co eta o e-sty I e. fpuy *, 
tshed 2nd floar flat ovuimi 
Hurilnghajit Club. 2 m&u pni 
Bridge tube. 2 spadona rng 
V. and b.. use garden < 
parking, phone and heating, sb 
ing 5 tn camion. 1 year’s bn 
good refs. £40 per wont ■ 

Jacqueline I nee dc Zurich i and 
Andrew—a daughter (Annabel i. 

SHORTRIDce.—On 2nd December, 
at Shrewsbury, to Diana ince 
Gordon i and Jon—a daughter 
(Clare i. 

SWIFT.—On December J.Ui. at 
Queen Charlotte's Hospital, to 
Jane and John—a sou. 

THOMSON.—On December 2nd to 
Angela i nee Roll' and Andrew 
Thomson—a son. James. 

VERBEER-da JONGH.—On Decem¬ 
ber 4th at the Westminster Hos- 

at St. John's Convent. Kiln 
Green. Father Joseph Paul, S.J.. 
aged 94 years. Requiem Mass 
on Wednesday. December 10th. 
at 11 a.m.. followed by tnter- u uorr-a aaugn.or SenS*«»" 

December 4th, al PIMM, GRACE VIOTORl A.-On 

on lltfi Decambcr 1975 aimed 
at the ever-Increasing market 
of quality applicants. Who are 
lniN-ested in working abroad. 
If you have a vacancy that you 

need to fill then ring: 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
MARBET.T.A 

WHEN FLYING 

December 2nd at A&btead. aged 
88. widow of WUUom. loved by 
many Including her children, 
grandchildren and great grand¬ 
children. " Love never faUeih ". 
Funeral at Ashlead Free Church 
on Tuesday. 9Ui December, at 
2.50 pjn. 

need to fill then ring: 

The Times Appointments Team 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 

01-278 9161 
Manchester 061-834 1234 

FULSFORD.—On 4Ui December, 
vaugbter vJollln Arendlnei. I 1..75. tvacnlullv. at home Malnr 

ASHBY : HELJCAVAARA.—On Dec¬ 
ember 4 th. 1975. tn London. 
Julian Charles, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Michael Ashby, of Honied Mrs. Michael Ashby, of Honied 
Keynes. Sussex. 10 Loena. daugh¬ 
ter of Mrs. Helkavaara. of Hel¬ 
sinki. 

DEATHS 

ET uoujn Arendlnei. 1975. peacefully, at home. Malar 
Henry Eric Puisford. C.Bng., 
F.I.E.E.. F.TOSt.F. 1 C-E.G.81. 

UfDDTirce beloved husband of Mary and 
luAnAlAbba dearly loved by Mlcluel, Hugh. 
__ _ and David, an hononrabla col- 

HELKAVAARA.—On Dec- league to many both at home and 
4th, 1975. tn London, overseas. Service at Knowla 

Charles, son of Dr. and Parish Church on Friday. 12ih 
Ilchael Ashby, of Honied December, at l.Sijn.m.TTanowod 
. Sussex, to Loena. da ugh- by cremation. Family flowers 
Mrs. Helkavaara. of Hel- only but donations IT doslred to 

Marie Curie Memorial Founda- 
_ Hon or Electrical Benevolent Fund 

c/a Lloyds Bank. Knowlo. Soli- 

DEATHS REYNOLDS.—On December 4 th. 
^ _ 1975. passed peacefully away, at 

IER.—On the 5lh day of his home. Acton Voan, Rosud- 
»er. 1975. Renee Victoria neon. Penzance. Thomas, aged 83 
Jayd Alexander, daughter yean, beloved husband or Connie 
lata Mrs Louaanda Lloyd and loving father of all his 

pH Corwen. North Wales. children. Funeral at All Saints 
of Major R. C. Alexander, Church. Ma rail on, on Monday, 
'a Horse. Indian Army. 8th December, at 2 p.m. Flowers 
18. Cremation private at to Chapel of Rem. North Rd.. 
1 Crematorium on Wednes- Goldslthney. 
eccraber 10th. al 2 p.m. RUSSELL.—On 3rd December, 
itu at Corrou _Church, 1975. Albert Edward iTod». 
Wales. Friday. December dearly loved husband of Penny. 
Id flowers or mourning. and the lale Maggie, doer father 

r«sr&aajii 
1. after a rouragronS 
1 against cancer. Mach- 
iwtund of Margot Frai- *•*•« Saturday, 2uth December, 
Ulan. SUMNER-FERGUSSON.—On 4th 

nDecember 3rd. at home. Jjf■ D,1^S' rt250,<^>el5" 
Queenaway. Moorgate. n'mm, rt5r*n?C uSSi’ 
aged 43. the dearly loved of 

1 of Doreen, door father hBnvlSf vJu^nh fn. Vimnnr. Marlin ,rH beloved, wife of _ Howard,_ and 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Special Christmas departure 
22nd December tor 5. 6 and 
14 nlghu. Prices rrom £93.00. 
no surcharges- Also Summer 
Greek and Tunisian Holidays 
available. 

OHPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. Leicester 

Place. Leicester Square. 
London. W.C. 2. 

Tel, 01-734 2281. or 
01-457 5283 
ATOL 705B 

SCHEDULED nights from 
Heathrow. PLUS villa PLUS 
free car from: £75 for 8 days 
or £107 for IS days. ALSO 
4 and 5 STAR HOTELS. 

contact Mbn Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost fores to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
Selected destinations of Europe. 

16 Uxbridge Rd.. EaJLng, W.5 
Tel. 01-579 3525 

Heading (The Butts Shopping 
Contra 1 

TqL C07341 682 337/9 
Now haven 11 The Drove), 

_ New haven Station 
TeL (07912) 7211/4 

684 Fulham Rd.. S.W.fi. 
01-736 7551 

255 Near King's Rd.. S.W.6* 
01-731 2588 

182 Upper Richmond Rd. West* 
S.W.14. 01-876 2089 

London’s leading Specialists is 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

WALTON ON THAME5. Mod 
detached 4-bedroomed house 
let. fully furnished. Soil execul 
or diplomatic family. Min tarn* 
year from 20lh December 1? 

n»>r month inrltiolrn m £260 per month Inclusive ni 
Tel.: 98 41949 any time. 

Golf Villa Hobdays 
109-111 BaHards Lane. 

London. N.5 
Telephone 

01-349 0363 01-348 7784 
lATDL 2728j 

MAYFAIR -TRAVEL 
(Amino Agentsi 

4th Floor. 
31-32 Baysuricot. London, 

S.W.l. Tel.: 839 1681 
(4 lines). Telex 916167, 

A WILL IS YOUR 
LAST CHANCE 

PERSONAL-SERVICE 
TRAVEL SPECIALISTS- 

FREE SUMMER 
IN AMERICA 

SKIING IN SWITZERLAND 

EVEREST. Ho nston-Everest flight 
1933. The Archivist of •• 'ftie 
Times " would ilka to know the 
whereabouts of nine of the ten 
medals Issued to commemorate 
this night. Please contact Gordon 
Phillips. The Times, P.O. Box 7. 
Now Priming House Square. 
Cray's Inn Road. London WCXX 

1 8EZ. or Ulaphons 01-857 1254. 
exi. 7298. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

BAYSWATER Hral-Class flat, 
rooms, k. and b.. 3rd floor, t 
double glaring, newly furn81 
and equipped £48 p.w. Phi 
239 0718 anytime. 

Save tiie Children 
AFRICA, INDIA. PAKISTAN, 
SEYCHELLES. 6. AMERICA. 

ALEXANDER.—On the 5th day of 
December. 1975. Renee Victoria 
Mary Lloyd Alexander, daughter 
of the lata Mrs Lousanda Lloyd 
of Phagati Corwen. North Wales, 
widow of Major R. C. Alexander, 
Probyn's Horse. Indian Army, 
aged 88. Cremation private al 
Reading Crematorium on Wednes¬ 
day. December loth, at 2 p.m. 
Interment at Carrog Church. 
North Wales. Friday, Dec-amber 
19th. No flowers or mourning. 

" save thfl Children ” Is 
fighting a desperate, expensive 
battle against hunger. Itineracy 
and Illness for thousands or 
children and their mothers all 
over the world, wo ore their 
only help. 

ROME. CAIRO. ADDIS, FAR 
EAST. AUSTRALIA. other 
des Una Ilona. 

INDO AFRIC TRAVEL LTD., 
250 Grand Bidas.. 

Trafalgar 3q., London, W.C.2, 
01-839 3G92.-3/4. 

ATOL 487D. 24-haar Service. 

CAMP AMERICA offers 
students and teachers over 19 
a job for 9 weeks In on 
American summer camp teach¬ 
ing sports. am or crafts. 
_ FREE return night, FREE 
board. 573 allowance and 2 
weeks' free time. 

Write NOW to CAMP 
AMERICA. Dept Al. 37 
Queens Gate. London. SW7, 
or call 01-589 5225. 

and Franca. Flexible travel 
by scheduled air or ran 10 

self-catering or hotel accommo¬ 
dation. Telephone Twickenham 
Travel. 01-892 7606, ATOL 
334B. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought tn your home hnc. San¬ 
derson a Sekara. All styles 
exportly made and fitted. Soft 
Furnishings Services 1 Welling 1, 
01-504 0598 and Rulslln 72127. ; 

We offer targe discounts on 
our wide range of tap brand 
named suites. Choose from 
over 14 colours. Including 
corner baths in Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia, 
immediate delivery. Come ud 
choose your sulle. 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 London Rd.. ft Newham 
Terrace. Hercules Rd.. S.B.l. 

TeL 01-928 5866. 

FLATLAND. 79 Buckingham Pal 
Rd., SW1. Central London. &h 
lets (visitors i. Flam £50X11 
Flatlets £18+ . Also lone let n 
£40 + . Tel. 30-6 p.m. 828 011 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES a78 
able and required for diploma 
executives. Long.short lets. > executives. Long,-short leu. , 
areas. Upfrtend ft Co. 491 74C 

OBTAINABLES. We -Obtain the good TENANTS deserve good fa 
unobtainable. Tickets (in' a 
■vents ud theatre u 
Stevens.—839 6365. 

1Tr%? ft houses. Wc try harder to brt 
them together. Reliable courteo 
service. XAL 937 7884. 

You can help us by writing 
save the Children " into 

your will. or adding a 
codicil. A legacy wiu be or 
Incalculable value to us and 
can be made without detriment 
lo your family estate. 

SKI ANDORRA SKI 
THE EXPERTS 

CHOOSE AN ISLAND 
ECHO COLOUR television. 22tn. uBSJRVJ5i^5nif7w SmT?/lS 

scratm, rosewood cabin nt, 3 years ISSl. * 

CHRISTMAS. AND NEW YEAR 
2 weeks from £81. 1 week. 

BAILLON-On November 22nd, tn 
the, city of Buenos Aires. Gerald 
Walston, after a courageous 
straggle against cancer. Much- straggle against cancer. Mnch- 
lovcd husband of Margot Frad- 
rich Bullion. 

Meanwhile, why not give 
someth Inn now 7 Your manor 
can never buy anyth Inn more 
valuable than a child's life. 

- Hum mu. x wees, 
£76. January lo April, weekly 
departures from only £49. BEA 
nights. B and B. hotel, cheap 
ski-packs siding at 9.000 ft. 
Med. sunshine. Europe's 
cheapest (duty-free) aprto-skJ. 

Wr*%SESSZ**JUEB: 
h°ssK- aSf1-&r » asi JSFmEJS 
S^Vr-grinSbr Mrnc£,.d mT^No?K 

berworih Parish r/urch! follow'd «SgLJ“ 
by cremadou a« 4 p.m. Sffl"-s«aHJ.D,B!ta-«£Sr,GS5 

^ For our annual report and 
further . Information. please 
contact the 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 

SAVE THE CHILDREN 
FUND 

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY._AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS, 

EUROPE 
and other destinations. 

Largest selection. Guaranteed 
scheduled departures. 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 

76 Shafutsbory Avenue. W.la 
Tel- 01-439 7751/2* 

Open Saturday* 
Airline Agent. 

Which two islands in the 
Mediterranean are beautiful, 
unspoiled, exclusive, under 5 
hour* direct flight fan 
London. Enjoy hot sun and 
unpolluted bathing 7 Answer-— 
Corfu and Corsica. Vnu and 
Hotel detafls. CORFU VILLAS 
LJ1L. 168 Walton Street. SW5. 
01-581 0861, ATOL 337B, 

UNIQUE VICTORIAN chaise longue, 
recovered In rose rink DraTon. 
7ft long. £580. 0226 88900/ 
002678 2871.- 

8GT0QZL rOM 
old. £200 
65095. 

o^rmrwSKg 2*09 day, 573 1794 eves. 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YE* 
HOLIDAYS J Central London' 

1 PIANO. Weber, baby grand, roual- 
ctens Instrument £596. 01-504 
2185. 

style, star 14, 6 months old. 
never worn. £210 o.n.o. Tel., 
Woking 65095. 

157 Claobam Road. London 
8W9 OPT 

I FLY WINGSPAN Australia, New 
Zealand. Far East and Africa. 

| Book now ror Xmas lo avoid dia- 

HOYD .—On 4th December. 1975. 
passed peacefully away al his 
name. Clifford Henry Boyd, aged 
91. Greatly missed by family 
and friends. No flowera. please. 

BURGESS-On December 4th. 

Church. Market Harborough. on 
Tuesday. 9th December, at 11.30 
a.m.. followed by private inter¬ 
ment. Farther enquiries to J. 

appointment. mosi competitive 
fores.—Wingspan. 6 Groat Queen 
SI.. W.C.2. 01-242 3652. Air-. 
line Agents. 

ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR* 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 

“FIRST FOOT” 
GREEK STYLE 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT bet 
tiful hand carved chess tab 
Offers to Bookham 58712, 

■----- SCOTT GILROY. For the best ll 

SAVE E £ £ £■■ now an good 
secondhand office equipment. 684 7881. 
Slough ft Son 2 Fanliigdan Road. SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. Wi 
E.C.l. _S3 668B. have the largest selection Of flan 
__ Ip central London. Call us M» 

CLAVICHORD 
German—Gpenhako of* 

octaves, modern I 

You could be In Athens or 
Crete this Xmas or New Year 
for only £89 M If you fancy ri.. ____—~ __ 
a carefree holiday Sravicss “* ”av‘ “ Busmens 
Phone 01-637 5072 or can Ul at BENJAMIN DIBRAHLI.—Outstanding 0< 

°OSM^n.aUDAYS ^S«5SS"un * loo ilcms. Price £2.000. 01-837 
London, wi. 7959. 

A.8.T.A. PIRELLI CALENDARS-1970/72 
_ otters 06286 24459. 

- pianos.—widest selection of new 

CHRISTMAS IN LANZA ROTE  rtn h ta dm I nn !^l^nnUrl‘i' 
With real warm sunshine and "317.1™?”?!!' 
swimming. Villa and Apartment ne5^Runifnn^dri^^SP 
self-catering holidays. 'a wks. cKuS^rt’ii-f^SSSSSS* — 
from £115. Gatwlck Laker do par- Sia™AnM^ShtFp£J1a«iiX52^J 
ture. Dec. 18. Also weekly f 
departure* throughout year. S *5™“* _ 
Trjvt'l puces. 1S4 Cromwell Rd.. ■SJifr'i—SJSff JBSF-J*?. 
London. S.W.7. Tel: 01-373 iwnm arranged. Fishers of strwi- 
7261 (ABTA ATOL 239B). STt’ mS' °l 

- YORK PAVING flags. £16 per ton. 
„,T—^MBcr Chebnsrord 421 49H, 

CANARY ISLANDS.—First for sun selection or over 
and warm dean Atlantic touches. uGf?°*I.u antl. 9rands. Bech- 
Flaw. hotels, flights all yoar. stem. BluUingr. atc._ . Also Plano 
Consult tho specialism: Maliuale , 136 8?a3- 
Travel. 6 Vigo Si., London, w.l. rold d«*kB- 
Tel. 01-439 6633 (ATOL 203BC). bought Mr Fenton. 328 

£480. Ring Trowbridge 
„4j63. eves. _ I 6 to 8 p.m. 
,B,3u EVP5T**,C..TYPOVRITBRS.— PAUL SIMON, London LSlh Dec.. 

Stamp ft Sons, Funeral Direc¬ 
tors. Market Harborough. Telit-. 
phone 2524. 

Vj^a* Forroler am Hospital. --On 4th December. 
Aberdeen. James Burgess ircllred 1975. Agnes Mary iBettv'i 
Bank Manager)^ late .of Barden much’ loved wlfadf BriglSw 

BRITISH HEART 

FOUNDATION 

Rothes Parish 
:. Funcra 
Church c on Tuesday. 

December 9ih. at 2.00 p.m., 
thereafter 10 Rothes Churchyard. 
All friends respectfully invUcd- 

BUTCHART. — Cm Decamber 5th, 

much loved wife of Brigadier 
E. J. Todhunlcr. of The Gicbo 
House. Great Bedwyn. Wiltshire. 
Private funeral. Memorial ser¬ 
vice al St. Mary the Virgin. 
Great Bedwyn. on Sunday. 4th 
January, at 5 p.m. 

RESEARCH 

SAVE £££'S AND EEC'S on most 
European destinations. Immodtala 
dopLs.. all guaranteed. E.Q.T. 
i Air Agentsi. B Charing Cross 
Road. w.C.2. 01-856 2663/ 
1032.'1383. 

_ INTERNATIONAL 
8.'1j Albion Buildings 

Aidersgate Street 
London EC LA 7DT 
GlrtHM 7968’9207 

l Air lino Agents) 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Regent St. 

London, wi. 
A.8.T.A- 

^rerni^htn. Ho^WnitlJ“mB,hTta TIVk,N-On December 5th. peace- 
9S?™“S2v rG,~.h,5 fully, at Saint Raphael Nursing 

Home. Molly, much-loved mother 
BidjdW^FunCToI Derembw lOlh. of Pauline. Ian and Margaret. 

into the causes, prevenllan and 
treatment of all heart diseases. 
PLEASE SEND A DONATION. 

REMEMBER US IN YOUR 
WILL 

93rd year. Hugh Duncan 
. But chart. Funeral December XOlh. 

WatUngcon ..Parish Church, at 
11.30 a.m. No flowers by rcqueeL 

CAL.CRAFT.—On December 4U\ al 
Pretoria. South Africa. Winifred 
Louise (.nee Byford Jones, nee 
Dawson). 

of Pauline. Ian and Margaret. 
Funeral. Surrey and Sussex1 
Crematorium, Wednesday, loth Crematorium, Wednesday. lOth 
December, 12.30, No flowers, but 
donations. If desired, to Saint 
Raphael. DanehUL Sussex. Please. 1 
no letters,! 

Christmas card and gift colour 
brochure available. • Scad pos¬ 

tage stamp i. 

HOTEL REIDS PALACE, Funchal. 
Madeira—5 star de-luxe. From a 
guaranteed £152 for 7 nights hall 
Board this winter from Luton. 
Thomson A la Carte—see your 

I travel agent soon. ATOL 15CBC. 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES! To South 
Africa. Kenya. Ghana. Nigeria. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
Canada. For East. Europe. Regu¬ 
lar. departures. Coldstream Travel 
Ltd.. 01-836 2223 124 haunt. 
25 Denmark Street. London. 
W.C.2. (Airline AgeMs)H 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION. 

Room 1. 
57 Gloucester Place. 

London. W.l. 

SAVb £30 + TO EUROPE. Tours, 
scheduled flights Heathrow, plus 
Skiers Special Air Service lo 

| Geneva. Zurich, winter 75 76. 
V.F.L. 01-222 7375. ATOL 40IB. 

WINTER IN GREECE With Olympic 
Holidays. 1 week from £56. Fully 
Inclusive and Tully protected- Sea 
your travel agent or phono 
Graham. 01-727 8050, ATOL 
3JIB. 

rima allegro electronic organ. «SfBnSwery Jm2.i‘;5s,,-iS5s5' 

SToraS?*11" Clfl Cn,d—1For 
HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS and forty- Jam“^A-(-."v ft. - 

twe—roiitag up. TeL 602 2687. London ltd., tur f Of ; V ? S 

PAUE SlM^ Lovdon 13Ih Dec.. SSS^S^SR, 1 * ' » » 1 t 

ID. I HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS and furnf- | 
tore—selling up. TeL 602 2687, 

to Friday 

•v% dipiwn. uniwfii whi • 
Sat. 2 circle seats. Hornchurch 
ASSIST 

London's finest furnished flats' 
and houses.—'TeL nn Monday Ol- 
581 4216. 

CHRISTMAS IN LANZA ROTE.—- 
With real warm sunshine and 
swimming. Villa and Apartment 
■elf-catering holidays, 2 wks. 
from £115. Gatwlck Laker depar¬ 
ture. Dec. 18. Also weekly 
departures throughout year. 
Tlravel Places. 1S4 Cromwell Rd.. 
London. S.W.7. Tel: 01-373 
7261 (ABTA ATOL 259B). 

or comfort and lay (like lo year 
guarantees, free delivery, etc I 

SERVICES 

LUXURIOUS 
RESIDENTIAL 

ACCOMMODATION 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,169 
WESTING HOUSE/SCHOLTES appll- 

ances20*Volf. MOP 01-769 2CC5. 
EUROPE. Tokyo and AuMraWMa. MOROCCAN TREKS. 2 or 3 wks. XMAS/N.Y. Skiing in. Dolomites. AI OLD YORK Slone ravlnn. Low~Maor 

We are the specialists. Call Club- overland with young people, from few places _ta Italian chalet I Slone. i0274) 675211. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Vour support of the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund's urgent 
investigation ot all farms or 
cancer, including J-ukacmia, is 
needed now. 

The Fund, the largest Inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research ce.t:re 
In Europe, relies wlcly cn 
voluntary coninbu:Ions. 

F16??0 Mna a donation or 
- in ilcmoriam gif: ro 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
_ RESEARCH FUND 
Dept. loOK. p.ij. Bo 125 

Lincoln's Inn Fields 
London WC2A 5P.\ 

air. 52 SM'lrtbiUT Ave.. London. 
W.l. Phone 4.^7 7564—159 
6f»a7 (Airline Ag-intst. 

LB5. Next deps. 10. 17. 24 Oct. 
onwards Ten trek. Chlslehurst. 
KenL 01-467 9417. 

SKIERS—Come to Vcrbter. Fantastic I SKI JANUARY : Mors Snow : fewer 
staffed chalets and hotel holidays people : cheap <eri prices, St. 

parttas. 1R-2T Dec.. 20 Dec.-3 N6FF/MIELE appliances.—Rlnn 
Jan. .27 Doc.-10 Jan. Ring Small_us fLrsL MOP 01-769 2023. 
World! Marian). IH-CJO 335^/4. ADLER TYPEWRITERS low law 
(ATOL 488B). _ prices. Woodstock H37 5714. 

■* JF.A5E5 of N.V. Veuve Cllquol 
Champagne, (or sale. £3.90 per 

REECE. EUROPE nr wnrtriwlrfa .'V.ot.,n® . W?35- 

HERTS,■'BUCKS BORDER 
Available for elderly genlle- 
folk in beomliul secluded 
country home near London 130 
mins i and M.l. Warmth, 
comfort and security ensured. 
Single or double rooms. Terms 
from £55 p.w. Inclusive. 

to Maty Mansoiw 
S.R.C.N.. R.C.N. 

from £6J Tor brochure (Tnrts 
Kenyan Hall-lavs lib, 
327. Assoc. CPT. ATOL 36rr*B. 

„ DORMERS. 
Bovingdon. Herts. 

Tol.: Hem ol Hempstead Hem el Hem ml 
1.0442 ) 832375 

SWISS CITY TOUR5-Geneva. MAJOR 
I Zurich and B> me ihrouanout I Travel 

wini'-r. Prices from £5'-. inc:. let 
tt'ghi an., accommc-Ja:ion.—CPT. 

I 8C.i r. . i.» 

Travel. For worldwide destina¬ 
tions phone Malur Travel. 493 
•3712. 28 Conduit Si.. W.l. 
Airline Agents. 

Major I SKI-EASY with young mixed groom 1 
In Austria, l or 2 wks,. from 
£69. Tontrek. Ghtalchurat. KenL , 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

SKI CHALLIG4N. Fvcvllcnt 5» unp. 1 
Cheiei Girls >un.'i!nc and io<j-J. 1 1976 

Is the targes: single sus- 
poit»r in the uk or research 
Into all forms of career. 

Help us io c-s-.tju. p n-rt.r 
with a legacy, (oralica cr ■■ In 
.Memorium •• di.-.it.on ?o Sir 
John Reiss, Hi3. Trea'.us »r. 

C.WCER RESCARCH 
„ CAMPAIGN 
Dept TX1. 2 Car;‘dn H UMi 
Terrace, London. Sta 1Y j.-.R. 

fr.-: wll.e. dirt: ..:io.n -.acancK-s. 
f'hsne lor B.-n; iiure. Jackie 
Kvm». Sir,ugh H'rics. <OT55i 

IfG SUMMED brochure available 
Si.on. PJe.ise le|0|ihnne (if-351 i 
31'.it for advance copy. 

■first rale rccondl Honing ■ . . I 
' y*:.ai njm or new and 
recondliioned unrithts and grands 
r°r XlP3s. nil ai reasonable, 
seasonal prices and under rull 10 
BHr "Sa?"!0o.wiy» free delivery, 
lli i.1* ij 4600 ,ind hark to 

SiLvpoPrEiwC Gorrion; , 
5 JACKET, hip length 

SSq,0i1Iui.,v,fcT’ nw'1 condition., 
iidSI'-s. 1h* brnwn calf length i 
25SrU,tl!,r,COJ-l,,lr" h-7r'. Almost 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

i 71' I - 
! VILLAS-CAP FERRAT. Ccaullru. 1 MALTA 
i t'.'e. .‘in'iiics. \iT.tr. DorJogae.: wntl 
I Dr' . '1 'rrm • p.i'-ner e. Parl-r. I I Cli--.. 

SLTA. Luxury ll«ts and rittal . 
ovi-tlool.lnq xea. Christmas vacan- LOWEST 
cOJRn. Trawl 

FARES WORLDWIDE, N Y. £99 r^l .vrfT taoil condition. 
Jo burg EMO r/t. Aust. V.Imb xheri.',si7.q!^,.hCVu"1u lenpth 
“fw- . M“ny other.destinations. nL U,i]Pn b™ AlmQ:" 
J0,bjck- 01-7« J“R7- Alr A^- ftffi; Bm— 

_—— . 

Articles or storici. Personal 

correspondence coaching of un¬ 

equalled quuUly- " Writing for 

thn Ptbm " free from London 
School of Journalism m. 19 

Hertford SL. W.l. Tel. 01-499 
8200. 

Fore srr.-v. T'.'p.Dr von. CAN ET-PLACE, Pernlfinim. 9-11 
■ '*• 1 1T7 ■J4h"u.“s>. I Jan.. £3J..rHJ inc. bv lei. Hn»U 
XMAS IN MA9BELLA. IVrs. 9 and L'.l.. HI.B2S 6265 tATOL 085'. 

I —10:7 .Til 14 nt ill's In I Whf PAY i-IORE ’ Lcnnainy I lights 
; .-id % >t.ir li(Wh. 1 P'e.ifte do no: lu nin-.t rli siln.i'lons.—01-734 

D"3t TXl ’ 1'; r:un- -nr -t.il •■Tile . li.iminj »«7M6 Travulcaru Alrllna SjTn » " ~ 1 ATOL 
iSr. *1 h«’b f fn>v.-!. ’,j (jr:-venor t.i-n- [ Aornts. __' 
Terrace. London. S-*l> j-.H. I ^tirl ul ll.f.O ITOX iTitL ' AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS PAre>S’V?nta0dfltfiirtf.ny< 
-  c';-uru owoCM=-= I if 8nines. Individual holidays. «* ■» Inc.—Hos'b Lid.. 01-2-0 

ANCIENT MARINERS, new s-'nilrg : NRC!'Ji'A'^nE.ur°'IM' J| Lim'd fin.1 *s A\- .‘i. "01 -235'rar^1.01"' ™^hr3u|pd e^^rres? cojchSJ r? 
1 NB/,o PARJf i"!frviwwi l.fnihv wvek- SlDiS VioniT b\ us. Piea«e itt-w.-rr v..-:i j 

girt lu Royal Alfred "'Tcrchir" 
^■■.i-nvn's 5cr..-*v • • r. 
Acres ' . WntCr.jnr-rrr. kjv 
stead. Surrey 

1 Marquise chiefly fitted to be 
married into the Woods 
(9). 

6 Shakespearian command to 
make pack animals back 
(51. 

9 A pace to stimulate the 
memory? (3-4). 

10 Mrs Bentley this was Estella 
(7). 

6 Material for the crammer 
(5). 

7 Old soldier in the rising sun 
(71. 

S An enclosure takes numbers 
of mounts (9). 

13 Tippler who does a moon¬ 
light flit f7-4•. 

24 Nuclear threat causes land 
in France to enter depres¬ 
sion (9). 

ANYBODY wn.-r; if-vi-er.t.cy ‘ ‘ > 
Ri-itCTla!. nre-i.-ra'j'y v -uj.. cm- eiHP.-t lofi' 
f.min'i Gr—cv ,n- Ur j ! SKrlT-,?i if/'.- 
In Mu? VI1-1-3k- I ,iv? Cfvr-1 i. ' P'.1'.1 

irS'^StS-' e',n:ic- B4:- “ s- Aus-nTAtAst; 

-pl 6'n Fuh <Ireland). 39-21 
■I; ■J. ..V2 ^ ■‘Ilf < Fngljnd ■. £40.30 Inc.— 
y - , 1-r llo ijn-J Pk. .V_v... Howls Ltd.. 01-222 6263 iATOL 
t-.-.: -i v. t - > j • 0 • • - I ijH j,. 

CYPPUS. CRETE, VtJ..Cno>. SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Contact Ui 
Knr.-i- Uul- \ i.tas. T > . I wlm vour V/76 VUta or (tat 
P0-.vf.n-. i sui.c. j Tr.i: -l. 1 I n-quiremt-nlf. Trrres Blanches 
»i.i.v hi *«.. Lon ion. tl.ij. > Ksl.|(04 Lid . UV. lb2R. 

'SI HJI \TOL 7T II. ALGARVE VILLA HOLIDAYS. 

SWESr, , PRICES. , Bucrinqhjm OLD YORK FLAGSTONES delivered 
Travel (air auu... 828 2702/9608 _.,»*» Tn„ta,ort!^ al* wTf£? _ 
--- BU.^S ^fi°ni-.i11 .6ln Dl'-an ^ "~~ 

U.S. BICENTENNIAL, cxclurtra p k T4M1 ti9- AU n*^— CORDON BLEU CATERING Tor 
escorted tours, with acevnt on Persian RUMlpin,»M ..... ^ luncilons. lunchvona and dinner 

any way. From *i& SJ "» 

few50 mc—Hosl“ L,d" 01-““ BABY grand. Monlnqton and W«- --- 

colona’Alicanla from £17 on. .. . .'...E7.1.157u. CXportcnroif with tuition for chi(- 

luncilons. lunch tons and (Unnor1 
parties. Menus tailor made id ! 
sour own requlrrraenu.—Chan- 
ccry Catering, 190 itamadcn Hill i 
Rd.. 1ft.d. 01-229 9487. 

Hosts Ltd.. 01-222 6263 * ATOL I PEGASUS HOLIDAYS.”—' W Intel 
;„u nE coiure ,.   Wrt'keml Mir from £-!■■. llrvt-cLiv9 

celona ’Allcanto rrom £17 50. „ £mi« » 
Book now. Consort, ul-724 74'ia. 'Si_^.N New and 
1J New Burilnqlon <t|.. W.f. »^ UI 'hRR JWI3. 

PLAZA ESTATES Offer excellent 
date houses, service apanmetm. 
and holiday homes In the fa’v 
areas. Call us on Monday ft«4 
4572. 

WANTbD, ftum-nur flats and hi-nvi 
tu muet increasing demand Tras 
Executives and Dioloraais. Plow 
'phono Willett, 750 3455. 

HATH IN I GRAHAM LTD., lor rtu £ood furnifthed houses and liar 
i Central London. 01-352 Dll) 

weekdays. 
HUNTER ft CO.. 23 Brock Si. 

W.l. specialists In furalshid 
houses and flals. ail area!. « 
Central London. 62v IUH7 

WANTED NOW.—Central, Suhurlui 
houses ' Rais, for oversea.- fimn 
£30, £180 p.w.—Birch & Co 
955 0117 t.all weekendi. 

CHELSEA. —Spill RKi-pli»:t. 
double. 2 single, rooi <iard<n 
£60.—584 0299. eves. 

FURNISHED properties in Conn 
London and South Wosi ar-ui V 
properties Inspected to t-rovid'- 
fast efilclcni sorvlce lo iai','i«’ 
and tenatu.—K.A.L.. )ri(H 
bridge Orflce. 581 2537. Fultir 
Office. 351 3551. iTlilj is 
new number, i 

HAMPTON ft SONS. A laige -.GW 
fion of furnished IIjis and lies# 
In cenral Londun and lu 
suburbs always a-, a liable. UM1 
8322. 

NORWEGIAN Textile Arlul wai 
P?!.,111 _ccn 1,111 London fro.Ti Jx 
1976 ...bB U .21. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Gujltlv DU 
houses to let. L.A.L.. VJ7 T* 

LOCK UP GARAGE 10 lei nr. S« 
nenslnqion Slaiiun. £10 month 

_ SB9 1355 or 072 57 Bill 
PARK LANE. PENTHOUSE. F. 

nlshed. short or long let. ■ 
bedrooms, (erraccs, ole. M 
be scon. Also small Part t 
nal.—.493 -r>567 or 408 1EM 

_ h2ji 1606. from 8 a.m 
SOUTH NORFOLK period UMi 

hedrooms, living room. UK 
and bathroom. Separate t 
garage. £ia p.w. Tel.: 727 BJ 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE nf 
luxury furnished nal or houH 
jo £120 p.w. Usual fees.mof 

„ Phillips Kay ft Lewis. b29 » 
MAYFAIR prefuge Coinpany_( 

block, 2 bedroom luxury run - 
chon, bathroom, so panic '* 
witii cnermous lounge and di 
area. Available now for BW 
short let. 458 3656 to . 
1 p.m. and after 8 p.m. 

OVERLOOKING HYDE PARK. 1 - 
■tti block, m-.iuy 5-bcdnK 
flat. Available now. short 
only 458 5636. before 1 
and .rier .. p.m. - . 

UN"- Burlington’ll— W.l. “ ftMMtre'llSS”4’?'«wl ■**" Jw,3- 
cGASUS HOLIDAYS. — Winter ^.E. mairhed oats 
wei'kenii Mh> from £4”. fu-M-class dMrr- £23Q o.n o. 
hoL-ls. first-cliig'. si-rvicc: Lsloril. cueLw* „ 
I ranee. Lisbon. Lunano. Madrid. CM,ah?“r■?f»n!7,^U5 W,,U- P»l *«*■ 
Milan. Venice or Vienna: >•} 24IT6 ■E7-,,^,|I n.n.o.—-Tol. 584, 
nlntilfe .ilnn AvalhhUi (■*-- _ ■ 

i6Uugh we am new si'hdlng ont I 

Milan, Venice or ine'nna; i"} 
nlnhlv also avnil.ihlni —Heserva- 
tlan* OI-H2W 7:.'74. AHTA mem- 
her. ATOL 327D. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA ore 6-Jt- 
day aflei-inon V Cor."a:: n.-.-v 

nas:»sses tu h.v,. t:re'v o.J 
peopta :e 

NOT SENDING C>>: s'ir j» :ar2 . • 
Please vmi a n ;e T'e 
Nta'ion.il 4*vjTta:.0’ cl A'.— 

' ■, . .. 1 Chures. in our aaenls you can still 
raTRALASia BOUND? ■ rail I on a u-oov nailed direct to your 
H-n.-.-rs off.-> evert COtab.ru.iunl h-im - 1/ ynu ru.q or will" lo; 
?■.1 Algarve Vinos Ltd.. 14h Strand. 

P'1 ; London. W.C.2. U1-R56 902H. 
L. r I.QT.UI *V' C Ull’.l [ ATllL fi/rfli 
f , '..„r;S.,‘„e,r,55- "| t'Ai iTa UNIOUE SKI HOUDAYS. 16 dajm 
* _ * «■•• •' '■'“(* T- ■ LChd>- (nUrina Anuria •ifttlon inn 

BOUND? Iran] 
:v«t> cotab:na:u,n I 
mu;-'. rr '■p.-mv [ 

t-uppilc- ot our new bro- AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
Chures in our anenls you can still with CP Airline. Fly Ihe Cana- 
Qt-I a CD9V natird direct to your dljn P.iclflc way—via Vancouver 

1 1 dUmondn anpron .1 cjraii. if 

Italian; rally only 458 5636. before 1 
SSlS-Ji*? with tuition Tor chi I- „ and .Her .. p.m. 

Interpreting.—-Tcl.: 01- KENSINGTON, S.W.5—Lmnn . 
95^7 anyHmo. vlcu Hals. C.H.. c.h.w. Lo? • 

__ short Iota, from £50 p.w. fa 
• » I rL„_, _ ~ „ " — and Kumar. 375 7737/B. 

"'ES.'SIsjk-isbs-.sp . 
£1.50. MARSH ,£P°o£onS IiS-t’S- '' 

01-486 5553. service.—Hina *37 6091: .«* ' 

dlan p'icinc way—via Vancouver reIioerj?ulErona'ly' Clren- 
Fnr fuu details of «M* onlay able aeuwnr u™i, _ enuilna nhnnn ni.um p^hs ..... nsueenT world renowned hsmqi. 

beginning or end «31. 
12 Rule of tbe Bar (3. 2. 4>. 
34 John's colour to ken ii). 
35 Preferential grade ill}. 
17 Novel pulpit (5-61. 

bells without 16 A, bumper for those on the 

tourtaii Anilria. SHIno lop 
R'-iorta. aniv H'-S. riarutt Ski-1 
About. ul-'J.77 666'J. 

ruuilnq phone OI-V5U .p6h4 nuw. 
Or call a I CP Airlines. 62 Trafal¬ 
gar Square. London. W.C.2. tIf 
you are (lying hnme. ll will com- 

Sanminra7ae554l “ ",qUlrcd- ' .V.TTiri T "orl*1i renowned harprt- -7- -941. 
cdinrds rnr sale nr hire. Apply TYPING, lypcsruino 
T1n«emlnrf PLinnR via -i. Printing, mallln... Da- t-1 

Richmond Park. Bonafld* H 
le! raqolreiaents un to ]fl *jt 
only apply. TM. 

plane (3-6). I ifryou lik 
18 Flushed cleaner in Cornwall ler-xiop p! 

Wav-In cie 
1 ’• ) Jrd. flror. 

19 AJI things doth charity (,). 
21 Dodge Anno Domini being 6ci>aiarihip 

seen in the dusk ? <5>. wiilrcnv'Vi 

Rdl -RL. which -j srcure 
»ho Lcltet houileg ol ,!i 
by the lmpro-.fin.-o; cr**'.?7 
aimshouvcs. r»jrv o- .«r;h;:cr:u--> 
Sh-1 hl.foric Irt.-c r*-eCA-. dn0 *f.< 
bu'idinq ••( nrw -n.- . 

IF YOU LIKE ..>c:.y ra ters: 

19 Nearly a kiss in the coach ^ Cfdd in jC[.iiet tights ? lS). 
\2fm “*e rnm- Ikic Klrvl i.-hftrt il' 

20 After-bathe avenger i9i. 
22 0 Mrs Jacob is so short of 

spinach-substitute tSl. 
24 School money East goes 

without 171. 
26 Hoy, there (7). 
27 It‘s a siSSle ia’i. 
28 Such countless chickens i'9K 

25 Copy this bird when it's 
dead (3). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,168 

evenly jnd eniov tr, . 
ier>>llnp p-opl-- 7.«Civ--r t-r ■ 
Vvtavin Club \\r:- *. (I sv. 
^jrd. Drool S'. LvV'i u or; 
Phpne Ol-Cvi'- c!.' jril ri , 

CHANNINC SCHOOL. ll!7'r..- : 
fn'italarhip ■••iiT'-r-jr. ;r> — v 
1 .iiie*(«nnj» 

MYSTERY FANS. O)V- Tur- ; 
la '-if: Ouid- f-jr Ev.-r;..?-. • ;r 

LUXURIOUS Rrtilrft'.n. ft; - • ' 
madaiian ?-ir J-'f iv V ’ 'Xc •. ' 
See Pnfsonal S-Yl 
a nirct of :hc 4C*>7. 

LOCHINVAR ba'd-t,?. Sr" 
I ••Ir.ir*- n.i 

SPIRITUAL COMMUNITY 
hoUNr la ren: Tcf m-:j: • 

SENIOR CIVIL SERVANT 'b •• >•/*• 1 

FLIGHTS AND EJtPEOITroNS lb ' 
r; lx-v.-r. A.rl.j. 

- ft..- J . ~ k 
II.-—- Si . *•- ? -I- 
-*• •' _* • ft .-• i-r-r . 

INDIA. Is--.-. i.«. »t:s-r- 
mpv oi :r>.- i.'-v 

ChrtXa.ISv rminu^ua. W ?* 

??d*' IR^KeSSuln ^ Church pm. Cnlour T^““r ^4^*^ Road ^ H ,T|- 23 ^higdon IDEAL O'SEAS VISITORS 

in- Msry-^-rissvs .gw ®s!s 'iOn\hl;t 
MADRID, BARCCLONA ATHENS • .*! JL,r'honfl Mr. U'aanor nn pop man svylcd by prnfMh Jisincis or suburbs^ * * I 11 } | \ 

olympu?;1 ckLeb,  _T w-nsifr ssSJSiSa .2B,assi.SfsasjMai*&^o*,..' Uiu ’ 

ENCOUNTER 

range c.ftucdlllons ihrouah .ftsl.i. will apmup?nmrassr 
. l *,*i»-j *'.r■ t •. vo- j .. K.ni !» 
; < •• s,-' V • 's^r ft • i i ■ ;v2 

. COretNHAGCN «.■-•. s. 
' . A; ■ .)••, || ,ft', 

. w.-l-.j- ire->• He .IS--)-,-. 
- tr i !i. I-T iren. 1 *of -* ••..7-, i 

7»-'4 Jft.-.L J .IR.r 
v HA'JTL SAVOIS McGEVE —>1. .oil. 

. : i i—i •. ,.|. .rr.:. r, • .h 
a i '’i •; .. - .if •• t -jiepv 

DOWN 
1 Adult officer (3>. 
5 She whose art conceals art 

(7). 
3 A revolutionary admission 

0). 
4 Stunning tableware (11). 
5 Feel like soinj: to bed when 

the Spaniard is getting up 
(3). 

will <.irvl.Ur rour L.;?ft-<r. haTftr ■ '.>iiU«r. j- 
through J.ftmtafty. 4.;-.-.. I • • LY.« ■: ftft —T- . I? 

REDECORATING OR ALTERA- • 'AMAre.ftH A :-rn.i; 

BADEN-BADEN 
BERLIN 
FRANKFURT 
MUNICH 

HAMBURG 

NEW YE 
nlnhia. FOR SALE AND WANTED 

WjiM/m^Jahwqr^SUKm. oi- Udi7 =» Tovll 
■•.tol 1W.T7. Ken i. iT»;j 

COURCHEVEL.—Skiing lOih-2-Ilh a pakraa 
Jan.. penpln in lale 20'* wan- " avinif, .a M*"?lre-I. Colonial 

't 

ii70H° ,,,n° 01*7:i7 
SKI. YILLARS.—5. c tut. prlftMln 

,g.4wa ~ 

SrS':.Sh..ia' H'S 

• S 

TIONS? Sri' Roalr -s :c Um-.i.t-'y : 
EXCEPTIONALLY BUSY n.m 'r >■ , 

dur-Tr.—S<-e (St(P'-i:ic S.':ia:-7r.' 
MOBILE EXHIBITION !p Arab v.f 1 

stales. Comp-ftny n'j-clri — 5-? 
nuslneM io Swh»H. ■ 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY HELP ? See ' 
Domr»1IC SlIS. R-rj-l , 

ENGLISH BUSINESSMAN Wb-hr-t , 
to Improve use of EnT'ifh „v • 
nuaor. ipr husines? 6 c ar_' s^'-i * 
Ir.ftCher for wrek'y V'.» , 
Londun arca.™Kin7 7J2 EoT j , 
.liter K p tn. 

promoter HWh imrii.T Fanr.ftr. ! 
—^i-p Rus1nr-» lo Urniani. 

AUSTRALIAN Uto.Til Pari-, r.erds j 
your ftO'e—far ul!n inforrr.j- 
Hon nr.a 0L-606 02f2. 1 

! BALALAIKA tuition reftiilprf by ab- ■ KIBBUTZ 

■■'j. isir h-f..’ mii jifiw, I.ii ftTjrv • 
bei.i-. rr i:rv i(j- . • i.,q> | 
»wi n^n; a.-.; ,, ,u.|. [ 
•me ft-Y' t- ,rr-_n.- p.T 
-..•r-a.n i. i . ’,•! -.c. -.h. .311:1.>1 
!. lll'ft .ft r> "li.nii .i:ie'^..i.iv? 

L’Uri-iV In? J.i.n.iir.in 
roalr.i. >•: ».-• -l.iinn ;#.| . 

U-*r 6 '.ft ". 11-5F f 6411 
1J7C1L ■•■-!.. 

WEST INDIES v. Ay5TdALIA. I 
iV , .. /'"-Ift on r ur 1 
5:-ii-v tour n Au--:.-,i;..ft. ••.-.■or..d 1 
In Lnata.-ir! • i'":"r :.-ft.-.'r ■ .p,-. 1 
class iifcofon.o-l.ilmi if'r'mohi.ul [ 
Tour dtoftr:>- o-'C'-ub.-r 71 ."-■■■.! I 
Pr:c' ‘."0, Trivri-s.-rris | 
I■’■-■ra^tinn.il. i.l-4>; H.-.v-J. J 
i.ftTCiL L'.re-ftriD-. 

ALSO CHRISTMAS 

& NEW YEAR FLIGHTS 
W coftiNUi ran ™« mhmmktim 

SKI YILLARS.—S.c fati. prll'.ftlo 
L'iialrl. Rlrrpa 4 ■ Christmas Ni-w 
? car 14 da vs. C!jUi. Season un¬ 
it! ta»W Liny n.w.—■ i.’V'i 7522 

MUNICH. ZURICH. MILAN, tr Kins 
by nir [ram lu" rnum no extras 
Xni.u I^f Neftft- Year availability. 
C ianreiy Traynl. Pill (tampuen 
Kill Rd.. W.H. OJ ■22li 94A4. 
ATOL 

stiiln -in. Mn aoiina'm.inrr<>« 
cftriltan.^ondmoo; LlOO o^n'.o', \ 

MllJ*, CORDON, RECRETS ihe will 
J?.1. :**.'nillnn i^irisim.is cards 

hHli„VPjrr-,n,;,,!:,d labor- 
vnunnu lo pan Krw 

nranirriKaiS,ll,.lrin"2? uonBhl5 -nid taTnrtrf Jn ■'"a cnrnnra m the 
Wand-All ljnrlnr fnll io Vi- ip 
qua ran ion. „.k v 7.51S 

‘.Call 01-12H 4«Sm7 
INDIA-KASHMIR oierl.ind rannec- plA'n*,V0 "hMcsfa. Incor- 

'•-'-Li to wwinci ch vnunr 

GSWAH TKJRKT FACILITIES OIL 
KonMwan Cixjth Slroa London W8 

Tel:01-229 8427 8 Telex;263698 

solute beuinnrr; renh-wsf L:“- 
dgn area.—Hlnj' ‘>5: r.iv 

V?lur|ri p; -..,i c_. Fr-ftta;- »,7. 
Lillie Uu.-m-i; 91 . U'Ci. ^ '-2 3206 

-- —n utvrninu cunnec- pinihin uitor- 
ii.ft ns indonesLi and Australia ar'.V,n^. "MtialKt Mr* 
Brnrlmre. Inierconiinental. I H i unon per- 
rinlriluwl; Hil.. W.12. Ol-74'l 1. h.cr Luounie nun 
5714. AGAIN—you ve only i*i chnnih 

SKI AVAILACILfTY. Chalet parllro, JlrtfalnS1 10 wESnc" 
hotels. -r-ir-c.Uerlno, Sail? . !!?na -"'J ,*nl,, wIdesl soloc- 

PLijta. f^ndnn. S.W.7. i Al OL --*- 

•■dJCnBW!BK: 1?. S ” .» vr 

SAMAR'S 
ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RtJGS 

^Xhightsbridge^ 

/|cfi s c o u n toff^k 

OM29TH:;N0V; 

•'-j'r’.Ss*';l^rCorhe ajM: see -our: beautiful 

ski. Austria. Vmmj pi-opm. 11 
5«-„ t6S R days. Lmmauift. Hr. 
njIUcg Rd.. W.6. 748 4H5.J/ 
6476. ABTA. Also I97b Tnun. 

December 6. J975, Ke 
Mpcr at ihe Post Ooi«- 


